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APPENDIX TO THE CASE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Case No. j.

—

Convention.

Convention between the United States of America and the Re-

public of Chile, for the settlement of certain claims of the citizens

of either country against the other. Signed at Santiago, August

7, i8g2. Ratification advised by the Senate, December 8, i8g2.

Ratified by the President of the United States, December i6, i8g2.

Ratifications exchanged, January 26, 1893. Proclaimed, January

28, 1893-

The United States of America and the Republic of Chile,

animated by the desire to settle and adjust amicably the claims

made by the citizens of either country against the government of

the other, growing out of acts committed by the civil or military

authorities of either country, have agreed to make arrangements

for that purpose, by means of a Convention, and have named as

their Plenipotentiaries to confer and agree thereupon as follows:

The President of the United States of America, Patrick Egan,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United

States at Santiago, and the President of the Republic of Chile,

Isidoro Errazuriz, Minister of Foreign Relations of Chile;

Who, after having communicated to each other their respec-

tive full powers, found in good and true form, have agreed upon
the following articles :

—

Article I.

All claims on the part of corporations, companies or private

individuals, citizens of the United States, upon the Government
of Chile, arising out of acts committed against the persons or prop-

erty of citizens of the United States not in the service of the

enemies of Chile, or voluntarily giving aid and comfort to- the

same, by the civil or military authorities of Chile; and on the other

hand, all claims on the part of corporations, companies or private

individuals, citizens of Chile, upon the Government of the United

States, arising out of acts committed against the persons or property

of citizens of Chile, not in the service of the enemies of the United

States, or voluntarily giving aid and comfort to the same, by the

30277—10 1 I
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civil or military authorities of the Government of the United States,

shall be referred to three Commissioners, one of whom shall be

named by the President of the United States, and one by the

President of the Republic of Chile, and the third to be selected by

mutual accord between the President of the United States and the

President of Chile. In case the President of the United States

and the President of Chile shall not agree within three months from

the exchange of the ratifications of this Convention to nomi-

nate such third Commissioner then said nomination of said third

Commissioner shall be made by the President of the Swiss Con-

federation.

Article II.

The said Commission, thus constituted, shall be competent and

obliged to examine and decide upon all claims of the aforesaid

character presented to them by the citizens of either country.

Article III.

In case of the death, prolonged absence or incapacity to serve

of one of the said Commissioners, or in the event of one Commis-

sioner omitting, or declining, or ceasing to act as such, then the

President of the United States, or the President of the Republic

of Chile, or the President of the Swiss Confederation, as the case

may be, shall forthwith proceed to fill the vacancy so occasioned

by naming another Commissioner within three months from the

occurrence of the vacancy.

Article IV.

The Commissioners named as hereinbefore provided shall

meet in the city of Washington at the earliest convenient time

within six months after the exchange of ratifications of this

Convention, and shall, as their first act in so meeting, make and
subscribe a solemn declaration that they will impartially and

carefully examine and decide, to the best of their judgment and

according to public law, justice and equity, without fear, favor

or affection, all claims within the description and true meaning of

Articles I and II, which shall be laid before them on the part of

the Governments of the United States and of Chile respectively;

and such declaration shall be entered on the record of their pro-

ceedings; Provided, however, that the concurring judgment of any

two Commissioners shall be -adequate for every intermediate de-

cision arising in the execution of their duty and for every final

award.
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ArTICIvE V.

The Commissioners shall, without delay, after the organization

of the Commission, proceed to examine and determine the claims

specified in the preceding articles, and notice shall be given to the

respective Governments of the day of their organization and readi^

ness to proceed to the transaction of the business of the Com-
mission. They shall investigate and decide said claims in such

order and in such manner as they may think proper, but upon
such evidence or information only as shall be furnished by or on
behalf of the respective Governments. They shall be bound to

receive and consider all written documents or statements which
may be presented to them by or on behalf of the respective Govr
emments in support of, or in answer to, any claim, and to hear,

if required, one person on each side whom it shall be competent
for each Government to name as its Counsel or Agent to present

and support claims on its behalf, on each and every separate

claim. Bach Government shall furnish at the request of the

Commissioners, or of any two of them, the papers in its possession

which may be important to the just determination of any of the»

claims laid before the Commission.

Article VI.

The concurring decisions of the Commissioners, or of any two
of them, shall be conclusive and final. Said decisions shall in

every case be given upon 'each individual claim , in writing, stating

in the event of a pecuniary award being made, the amount or

equivalent value of the same in gold coin of the United States;

and in the event of interest being allowed on such award, the rate

thereof and the period for which it is to be computed shall be

fixed, which period shall not extend beyond the close of the Com-
mission; and said decision shall be signed by the Commissioners

concurring therein.

Article VII.

The High Contracting Parties hereby engage to consider the

decision of the Commissioners, or of any two of them, as absolutely

final and conclusive upon each claim decided upon by them, and

to give full effect to such decisions without any objections, eva-

sions, or delay whatever.
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Article VIII.

Every claim shall be presented to the Commissioners within

a period of two months reckoned from the day of their first meet-

ing for business, after notice to the respective Governments as

prescribed in Article V of this Convention. Nevertheless, where

reasons for delay shall be established to the satisfaction of the

Commissioners, or of any two of them, the period for presenting

the claim may be extended by them to any time not exceeding

two months longer.

The Commissioners shall be bound to examine and decide

upon every claim within six months from the day of their first

meeting for business as aforesaid; which period shall not be ex-

tended except only in case of the proceedings of the Commission

shall be interrupted by the death, incapacity, retirement, or

cessation of the functions of any one of the Commissioners, in

which event the period of six months herein prescribed shall not

be held to include the time during which such interruption may
actually exist.

It shall be competent in each case for the said Commissioners

to decide whether any claim has, or has not, been duly made,

preferred, and laid before them, either wholly, or to any and what
extent, according to the true intent and meaning of this Con-

vention.

ARTICI.E IX.

All sums of money which may be awarded by the Commissioners

as aforesaid shall be paid by the one Government to the other,

as the case may be, at the capital of the Government to receive

such payment, within six months after the date of the final award,

without interest, and without any deduction save as specified in

Article X.

Article X.

The Commissioners shall keep an accurate record and correct

minutes or notes of all their proceedings, with the dates thereof;

and the Governments of the United States and of Chile may each

appoint and employ a Secretary versed in the languages of both
countries, and the Commissioners may appoint any other neces-

sary officer or officers to assist them in the transaction of the busi-

ness which may come before them.
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Each Government shall pay its own Commissioner, Secretary

and Agent or Counsel, and at the same or equivalent rates of

compensation, as near as may be, for like officers on the one side

as on the other. All other expenses, including the compensation
of the third Commissioner, which latter shall be equal or equiva-

lent to that of the other Commissioners shall be defrayed by the

two Governments in equal moieties.

The whole expenses of the Commission, including contingent

expenses, shall be defrayed by a ratable deduction on the amount
of the sums awarded by the Commissioners, provided always that

such deduction shall not exceed the rate of five per centum on the

sum so awarded. If the whole expenses shall exceed this rate,

then the excess of expense shall be defrayed jointly by the two
Governments in equal moieties.

Article XI.

The High Contracting Parties agree to consider the result of

the proceedings of the Commission provided for by this Conven-

tion as a full, perfect and final settlement of any and every claim

upon either Government within the description and true meaning
of Articles I and II; and that every such claim, whether or not

the same may have been presented to the notice of, made, pre-

ferred or laid before the said Commission, shall, from and after

the conclusion of the proceedings of the said Commission, be

treated and considered as finally settled, concluded and tsarred.

Article XII.

The present Convention shall be ratified by the President of the

United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate

thereof and by the President of the Republic of Chile, with the

consent and approbation of the Congress of the same, and the

•ratifications shall be exchanged at Washington, at as early a

day as may be possible within six months from the date hereof.

In testimony whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have

signed the present Convention, in the English and Spanish lan-

guages, in duplicate, and hereunto affixed their respective seals.

Done at the city of Santiago the seventh day of August, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

[sEAL.J Patrick Egan.

[seal.] Isidoro Errazuriz.
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Preliminary Proceedings of Commission.

First Session.

Washington City, D. C. July 25th; 1893.

The Commissioner of the United States of America, John

Goode; the Commissioner of the Republic of Chile, Domingo

Gana, and the Commissioner of the Swiss Confederation, Alfred

de Clapar^de, appointed in pursuance of the Convention between

the United States of America and the Republic of Chile for the

settlement of certain claims of the citizens of either country

against the other, concluded at Santiago, August 7, 1892, met

pursuant to arrangement at the office of the Secretary of State in

the city of Washington, July 25, 1893, at eleven o'clock A. M.,

and having exhibited to each other their credentials in their be-

half, did, as their first act, make and subscribe, respectively, a

solenm declaration as provided in Article IV of said Convention.

The declarations so made are in the words and figures following,

to wit:

"Office of the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, July 25, i8gj.

The Commissioners appointed pursuant to the Convention

between the United States of America and the Republic of Chile,

for the settlement of certain claims of the citizens of either coun-

try against the other, concluded August 7, 1892; that is to say,

John Goode, a citizen of the State of Virginia, the Commissioner

named by the President of the United States; Domingo Gana, a

citizen of the Republic of Chile, the Commissioner named by the

President of that Republic, and Alfred de Claparede, a citizen

of the Swiss Confederation, the Commissioner named by the

President of that Confederation, met this day, in the presence of

the Honorable Alvey A. Adee, Acting Secretary of State of the

United States, at the Department of State, in the city of Wash-
ington, and made and subscribed the following declaration:

—

We, the undersigned Commissioners appointed in pursuance

of a Convention between the United States of America and the

Republic of Chile, for the settlement of certain claims of the citi-

zens of either country against the other, concluded at Santiago,

on the seventh day of August, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety two, do severally and solemnly declare that we will im-

partially and carefully examine and decide, to the best of our

judgment and according to public law, justice and equity, with-
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out fear, favor or affection, all claims within the description and
true meaning of Articles I and II, which shall be laid before us on
the part of the Governments of the United States and of Chile

respectively.

In witness thereof we have, this twenty-fifth day of July, one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, made and subscribed

this our solemn declaration.

Alfred de Ci,apar6de,

Commissioner appointed by the President,of the Swiss Confederation.

John Goode,
Commissioner appointed by the President of the United States.

Domingo Gana,
Commissioner appointed by the President of the Republic of Chile."

Department op State,

Washington, July 25, i^^^S-

I certify that the above declaration was signed at the Depart-

ment of State in the presence of the Acting Secretary of State,

this twenty-fifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety three.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused

the seal of the Department of State to be affixed.

Alvey a. AdEE,

Acting Secretary of State.

Thereupon, after the subscribing of the foregoing solemn

declaration, Mr. Alfred de Clapar&de was elected President of the

Commission by acclamation.

On motion of the Honorable John Goode, Commissioner on

the part of the United States, it was

"Ordered: That the Secretaries to this Commission be, and

they are hereby directed to provide suitable quarters for the

occupancy of the Commission while engaged in the transaction

of its business."

- And then, on motion of Senor Don Domingo Gana, Commissioner

on the part of the Republic of Chile, it was

"Ordered: That the Agents of the two countries be instructed

to prepare a draft of Rules for the guidance of the deliberations of

the Commission, said draft to be submitted thereto at its next

meeting."

Whereupon Mr. George H. Shields presented his commission

as Agent on the part of the United States, and on motion of the
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Honorable John Goode, he was recognized as such, and Mr. Arthur

W. Fergusson, also the Honorable John Goode, was recognized

as Secretary on the part of the United States.

Senor Don Domingo Gana then presented the names of Senor

Don Jose Francisco Vergara Donoso and Senor Don Marcial A.

Martinez de Ferrari as Agent and Secretary, respectively, on the

part of the Republic of Chile, and moved their recognition as such,

which motion was unanimously adopted.

The Secretaries were then instructed to procure the proper

books for the use of the Commission.

Thereupon the Commission took a recess until August 15th, 1893,

at II o'clock A. M. when they will meet in the Diplomatic Room
of the Department of State to consider the Rules.

Alfred de Clapar6de,

President.

A. W. Fergusson

M. A. Martinez de F.

Secretaries.

Second Session.

Office of the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, August 75, iSgj.

The Commission met at 1 1 o'clock A. M. pursuant to the

recess taken on the 25th of July, 1893.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparfede, the Commissioner

named by the President of the Swiss Confederation, presiding; the

Honorable John Goode, Commissioner on the part of the United

States; the Honorable Domingo Gana, Commissioner on the part of

the Republic of Chile; the Honorable George H. Shields, Agent on

the part of the United States ; the Honorable Josd Francisco Ver-

gara Donoso, Agent on the part of Chile; Mr. Arthur W. Fer-

gusson, Secretary on the part of the United States, and Mr.

Marcial A. Martinez de Ferrari, Secretary on the part of Chile.

The Minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

The Honorable Agents on the part of the United States and of

Chile presented the draft of the Rules for the regulation of the

Commission, prepared by them, the Agent on the part of the
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United States stating that the Agents of the respective Govern-

ments agreed substantially on the rules except that they could not

agree on the time which should be allowed the respective Govern-

ments for the completion of their proofs; that the Agents there-

fore had reported Rule X and Rule XII with blanks for the Com-
mission to fill, and that they had also left a blank in Article II

until the Commission should set its first day for business.

The Rules were then read and taken up for consideration

seriatim

:

When Rule II was read considerable discussion followed on

the propriety of setting the first day for business. The Honorable

Commissioner Gana and the Honorable Agent for Chile expressed

the opinion that the day for the first meeting for business should

not be set at this time on the one hand, because the Convention

provides that the Commission must finish its work within six

months, and, consequently, the Commissioners cannot adopt rules

establishing a longer period than that designated. On the other

hand the periods which are to be submitted to the Commission

are absolutely necessary in order that a claim may be heard and

examined with sufficient testimony. In order to show the impossi-

bility of establishing shorter terms it is sufficient to bear in

mind that the testimony will have to be taken, as a general rule,

in some point in Chile or Peru. In this situation the most prac-

tical solution, in their opinion, is for the Commission to halt

before this insuperable difficulty and call the attention of the

Governments of the United States and Chile, whose duty it is

to remove it and provide for the extension of the Treaty.

The Honorable Commissioner John Goode stated that he did

not think the Commission should decline to set a day for business

on the ground that they could not get through all the cases that

might be presented; that while he was willing to recommend the

extension of the Treaty, he thought the Com.mission should pro-

ceed to do what it could in the way of disposing of the cases that

might be ready, and he therefore moved to fill the blank in Rule

II by inserting: "the ninth day of December, 1893."

The Agent for the United States stated that he expected to

be ready to submit cases soon enough after the first day for

business to be disposed of within the six months' limit of the

Treaty and allow all reasonable time for defence.

After further discussion this date was adopted by the votes

of the Honorable Commissioners de Clapar^de and Goode, Com-
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missioner de Claparfede accompanying his affirmative vote with

the proviso that on the day of the first meeting for business the

first act of the Commission should be to lay before the two Gov-

ernments in interest the difficulty referred to, together with a

copy of the Rules as adopted, thus showing the manifest necessity

of extending the period within which the claims may be examined

and decided and urging the extension. The Honorable Commis-

sioner Gana refrained from voting for the reasons he had previously

stated.

Rules I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, and IX were then adopted

with some amendments. When Rule X was reached Commissioner

Gana moved to fill the blank with "three months." The Agent

for the United States objected, saying that in view of the short

limit of the Treaty, the very shortest time possible should be

adopted; that most of the cases had long been pending and that

both Governments had known their character and ought to have

made preparations in advance; that he was not disposed to cut

off time for defence or the taking of necessary testimony, but

that the Commission should act on the Treaty as it is and not on

the presumption that it would be extended. The Honorable

Agent on the part of Chile maintained that the term of three

months was the shortest that could be adopted. The Commission

unanimously adopted the three months' amendment and after-

wards adopted Rule X as amended.

Rule XI was then adopted.

When Rule XII was reached, at the suggestion of the Hon-
orable Agent for Chile the blanks were filled so as to require

ten days' notice for depositions in the United States and forty

days out of the United States. This amendment was adopted,

as was also the Rule as amended.

Rules XIII, XIV, XV, and XVI were then adopted.

When Rule XVII was read the Honorable Commissioner Gana
moved to amend so as to require that Memorials should be in

the EngHsh and Spanish languages. The amendment and the

Rule as amended were then adopted.

Commissioner Gana then proposed an additional Rule as to

printing to be numbered XVIII, which was adopted.

Rules XIX, XX, XXI, and XXII were read and after some
verbal changes were adopted.

On motion of Commissioner Goode the Rules ar amended
were then adopted unanimously, as follows:
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RULES OF THE COMMISSION FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS UNDER
THE CONVENTION OF AUGUST 7, 1 892, BETWEEN THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF CHILE.

I.

, The claims shall be entered in the docket provided for the

purpose in their order of presentation, and shall be numbered

consecutively, beginning with the claim first presented as number
one. The style of each case shall be:

, claimant,

No. — , against

The Repubhc of Chile;

or

, claimant.

No. — against

The United States.

II.

The claimant shall file in the office of the Commission at any

time before the ninth day of December, 1893, a Memorial setting

forth in plain and concise terms, and without repetition, the facts

constituting the grounds of the claim and relied on as entitling

the claimant to relief under the Convention;- but the Commission,

for good cause shown, may extend the time for filing such Memorial.

III.

(a) The Memorial shall state the name and present residence

of the claimant, and the place of his residence at the time when
the acts complained of occurred

;

(6) Also whether the claimant is at the time he files his Memo-
rial a citizen of Chile or of the United States by birth or naturaliza-

tion, and whether he was such when the claim originated;

(c) Also a clear and detailed statement of the cause of action

—

that is to say, the amount claimed, the place and date of the acts

from which it originated, the kind, quantity, and value of the

property destroyed or injured, the kind of money in which the

damage is estimated, and all the facts and circumstances in regard

to the loss or damage for which indemnity is asked; and also,

if known to the claimant, the name, rank, or employment of the

persons committing the acts complained of.
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(d) All claims for interest shall be separately stated, including

the rate demanded and the time covered.

(e) If the claim or any part thereof is alleged to have arisen

from acts upon the high seas, the names of the vessels concerned,

the part taken by each, with the names of the commanding

officers, if known, and in the services of what Governments respec-

tively engaged, with proper dates and localities, must be stated.

(/) If any transfer of the claim or any part thereof has occurred,

the Memorial must state, how, when, by what means, for what

consideration, and to who and by whom the same has been made.

ig) If the claim is for property taken, lost, or injured, for

which any voucher, receipt, memorandum, or any writing was

given, a copy thereof must be attached to the Memorial, or reason

assigned for not so doing. If not attached, the names of the

parties to it and its substance must be given.

(h) If the claim is made in behalf of a corporation ; or joint-

stock company, or partnership, the nationality of the same and

its domicil must be stated; and if the claimant is not a corpora-

tion or joint-stock company, the name of each person interested

both at the date the claim accrued and at the date of verifying the

Memorial, with the proportion of each person's interest must be

stated.

(i) The claimant must also state in the Memorial whether

he has received any sum of money or any other equivalent or

indemnity for the whole or part of his losses, or damages suffered,

and if so, when and from whom the same was received, and also

whether the claim was ever presented to any tribunal of the

United States or Chile, and if so, what disposition was thereof

made by such tribunal.

(f) The Memorial must conclude with the distinct statement

of the amount due to claimant for each cause of action and the

interest claimed thereon, the aggregate amount and kind of money
claimed, the sum paid thereon, if any, and the balance for which
judgment is asked.

IV.

The memorial shall be verified by an oath or affirmation of

the claimant, or by one of the several claimants, or if a corpo-

ration or joint-stock association by a principal officer thereof,

before some officer authorized by the laws of the place where
verified to administer oaths, or before a diplomatic or consular

agent of either Government. In case of impossibiUty, absence.
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or any other reasonable and legitimate cause the verification

cannot be made by the claimant, the same may be verified .by

duly authorized agent, attorney, or legal representative.

V.

Memorials may be amended at any time before final submission

upon leave granted by the Commis.sion, but such amendment
shall not include a new or different cause of action.

VI.

If the claim should be preferred through an agent or legal

representative, his authority to act must be shown to the satis-

faction of the Commission in accordance with the laws of the

country under which he is appointed.

VII.

It shall not be necessary for the defendant Government in

any case to deny the allegations of the petition or the validity

of any claim. But a general denial thereof shall be entered of

record by the Secretaries, as of course, and thereby all the material

allegations of the petition shall be considered as put in issue, and
the claimant shall be required to establish them by legal and
sufficient evidence.

VIII.

The filing of the Memorial shall be entered in the notice book
mentioned in Rule XXI. Within ten days from the filing thereof

the Counsel or Agent of the respondent country may file any

demurrer or motion thereto, together with his argument in sup-

port of the same ; within ten days thereafter the Counsel or Agent

for the opposing Government shall file his reply thereto, and the

same shall be disposed of by the Commission as soon as practicable.

IX.

If the Agent for the respondent Government desires to file a

special answer to any Memorial, he shall do so within ten days

after the decision of the Commission on the demurrer or motion,

together with all documentary evidence justifying his answer.

In case no demurrer or motion is filed the respondent Government

may have thirty days to answer. Such order will be made re-

specting further pleadings in the case as may be deemed proper.
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X.

Within three months after the answer, special or general, the

claimant shall complete his proofs; and within three months

after the claimant announces his proofs are complete the respond-

ent Government must complete its testimony in defence. The

Commission may allow testimony in rebuttal if necessary. The

Commission may make orders as to the limit of time within which

arguments and briefs shall be made after the proofs are complete.

XL

No evidence or information in the nature thereof will be received,

except such as shall be furnished by or through the respective

Governments.

XII.

Additional testimony may be taken in the form of deposition.

The party desiring to take it shall give ten days notice thereof;

if taken in the United States, and forty days if taken outside of

the United States, stating particularly the place and time of taking

the same, the names and residences of the witnesses intended to

be examined, and the subject of the examination. The adverse

party may appear and cross-examine. After the deposition has

been completed pursuant to such notice the adverse party may
take the testimony of other witnesses in that vicinity, giving

twenty-four hours notice thereof to the opposing party, his

attorney or agent, with a list of the witnesses proposed to be

examined. And the same officer shall take the testimony of

such witnesses as in continuation of such deposition. Each
witness shall state whether he is concerned in the claim in con-

troversy, and if so how, and whether he is related in business or

otherwise to the claimant.

Such depositions shall be taken by any officer competent under

the laws of the place where taken. He shall first [swear] (or

affirm) the witness to tell the truth, the whole [truth], and nothing

but the truth relative to the cause in which he is about to testify.

He shall then write the questions desired, following each with the

answer of the witness thereto, giving in every instance the exact

words of the latter. If the attorney or agent of either party

inake any suggestion to the witness under examination as to his

answer, the officer shall note the suggestion in the deposition.

As soon as completed the withess shall subscribe his deposition
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and write his name on the margin of each sheet containing any

part of it.

The officer shall give the style of the case in the caption of the

deposition, and note the time and place of taking the same
together with the names of the attorneys or agents appearing for

the several parties.

At the conclusion of the deposition he shall certify over his

official signature and seal (if he have one), furnishing evidence

of his official character with his certificate that the witnesses

were duly sworn (or affirmed) as required in this rule before being

examined ; that he wrote the questions and the answers which they

severally gave thereto, saw them sign the deposition, and that

it was taken at the time and place specified in the caption. When
the deposition shall have been completed and authenticated as

aforesaid, he shall forthwith inclose the same in an envelope or

packet, on which, after being duly sealed, he shall indorse the

title of the case and the names of the witnesses examined, and,

having addressed the same to the Commission at Washington,

D. C, deposit it in the proper post-office duly stamped. When
received by the Commission it may be opened by the Secretaries

at the request of either party.

XIII.

The Commission may at any time, specially authorize testimony

to be taken upon written interrogatories or otherwise, and may
also, on motion or of its own accord, authorize any claimant or

witness to appear personally before it for examination or cross-

examination. Leading questions must not be put to a witness

by the party calling him, and the officer who takes a deposition,

while noting any objection of counsel to any question or answer,

shall not pass upon the same, but shall record the question or

answer as if unobjected to.

XIV. '

On motion, any testimony or matter that is improper, irrele-

vant, immaterial, or scandalous shall be stricken from the record.

XV.

The rules of evidence as to the competency, relevancy, and

effect of the same shall be determined by the Commission, with

reference to the Convention under which it is created, the laws

of the two nations, the public law, and these rules.
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XVI.

When an original paper on file in the archives of either Govern-

ment cannot conveniently be withdrawn, a duly certified copy may
be received in evidence in lieu thereof. Public official docu-

ments, laws and decrees, published by authority of either gov-

ernment, may be received in evidence, subject to objection as

to relevancy, without further authentication.

XVII.

Motions, demurrers, and written arguments shall be in the

English language. Memorials shall be in English and Spanish.

All depositions which may be taken outside of the United States

under these Rules shall be taken in the language which the wit-

ness ordinarily uses, and if in any language other than the EngHsh,

the testimony shall be accompanied by a faithful translation into

English. All documentary evidence shall be submitted in the

original language in which it is written, and if in Spanish, shall

be accompanied by a faithful translation into English.

XVIII.

The claimant shall file with his original Memorial at least

twenty copies thereof printed in English and twenty in Spanish.

All pleadings and arguments and briefs of the Agents and Counsel

of the respective Governments shall be printed by the Commission,

together with such other documents as in their judgment may
be necessary.

XIX.

The Commission may, upon reasonable cause being shown,

extend the time for pleading, argument, or taking evidence in

any case.

XX.

The order and mode of procedure which obtain in courts of

justice of both countries will be observed in proceedings before

the Commission so far as practicable and consistent with the

Convention and these Rules.

XXI.

The Secretaries shall keep a record of the proceedings of the

Commission in a book provided for the purpose for each day of its

session, which shallbe read at its next meeting, and, if no objec-
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tion be made, or when corrected, if correction be needed, it shall

be approved and subscribed by the President of the Commission
and counter-subscribed by the Secretaries.

They shall keep a notice book, in which entries may be made
by the Counsel for either Government, and when made shall be
notice to the opposing Counsel and all concerned.

They shall provide a book of printed forms, under the direction

of the Commission, in which shall be recorded its several awards

or decisions signed by the Commissioners concurring therein.

They shall be the custodians of the papers, documents, and
the books of the Commission, under its direction, and shall keep

the same safe and in methodical order.

Upon each paper received by the Commission they shall indorse

the date of receipt and enter a minute thereof in the docket in

the proper case, and they shall make brief memoranda in such

docket under the proper case of all orders of the Commission,

with appropriate dates respecting such case. While affording

every reasonable opportunity and facility to parties and their

counsel to inspect and make extracts from papers and records,

they shall permit none to be withdrawn from the files of the

Commission or taken from its office, except by its direction duly

entered of record.

XXII.

The docket minutes of proceedings, and record of awards or

decisions shall be kept in duplicate, both in English and Spanish,

one of which shall be delivered to each Government at the close

of the Commission.

Arthur W. Fergusson,

Secretary on the part of the United States.

M. A. Martinez de F.,

' Secretary on the part of Chile.

The Agent for the United States then stated that he desired

that the records should show that he protested against.the Rules

extending the time for completing the testimony beyond the

limit mentioned in the Convention, for the reasons he had already

stated.

The ninth day of October was then adopted as the date for

the first meeting for business, the Honorable Commissioner for

30277— 10 2
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Chile refraining from voting, for the reasons he had previously

stated.

The Secretaries then reported that they had secured quarters

for the Commission at No. 2 Lafayette Square, at the rate of

$100 per month, and they were directed to close the contract

for the same. The Secretaries reported further that they had

provided the necessary books for the use of the Commission.

The President then laid two communications from attorneys

for claimants before the Commission, and the Secretaries were

directed to reply to and file the same.

The Commission then adopted the following orders

:

"Ordered, That the Secretaries purchase, at a reasonable cost,

a seal for the use of the Commission."

"Ordered, That the Secretaries cause to be printed five hun-

dred (500) copies of the Rules of the Commission, together with

the Convention, . in Spanish and English, establishing the Com-
mission."

"Ordered, That in conformity with Article V of the Conven-

tion the Secretaries give notice to the respective Governments
that the Commissioners, on the 25th day of July, 1893, signed

the declaration required by Article IV; that then they took a

recess until the 15th day of August, 1893, when they adopted a

body of Rules for the regulation of their proceeding; that they

are now ready to proceed to the transaction of the business of

the Commission, and that they have fixed the ninth day of Oc-

tober, 1893, as the day of their first meeting for business after

the notice herewith given, from which day, under and in con-

formity with Article VIII, the period of two months within which
every claim shall be presented will be reckoned."

"Ordered, That the Secretaries pubUsh in certain newspapers,

to be by them selected under the advice of the Agents, a notice

that the Commissioners have appointed the ninth day'of October,

1893, as the day of their first meeting to transact the business

of the Commission; that the Convention provides that every
claim shall be presented within a period of two months after such
meeting; and that parties having claims will please forward the
memorial and other papers to the Agents of their respective Gov-
ernments; that the Agent for the prosecution of American claims

against the Republic of Chile is Honorable George H. Shields, and
his address is No. 2 Lafayette Square, Washington, D. C, and
that the Agent for the prosecution of Chilean claims against the
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United States is Senor Don Jos^ Francisco Vergara Donoso, and
his address is No. 2 Lafayette Square, Washington, D. C."

" Ordered, That the Secretaries procure a fire-proof safe, copying

press, and the necessary stationery for the use of the Commission."

"Ordered, That the Commissioner for the United States and
the Commissioner for Chile are each authorized to employ the

services of one clerk to assist the Commission in the transaction

of the business which may come before it, at a salary not to

exceed $80 a month."

Thereupon the Commission adjourned, to meet on October

ninth, at 1 1 o'clock A. M.

Alfred de CIvApareide,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,
M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

United States and Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, August iSth, iSgj.

His Excellency Walter Q. Gresham,
Secretary of State, Washington,

Sir: The Commissioners appointed under the Convention

between the United States of America and the Republic of Chile

for the settlement of claims of either country against the other,

concluded August 7, 1892, have directed us, in their behalf, to

inform your Excellency that they met at the Department of

State, in the city of Washington, on the twenty-fifth day of July,

1893, and made and subscribed the declaration required by Article

IV of the said Convention; that they thereupon adjourned to meet

on the fifteenth of August, 1893, at the Department of State, for the

purpose of adopting rules, and that on said last date they adopted

a body of rules for the regulation of the proceedings of the

Commission.

The Commissioners have therefore directed us to further inform

your Excellency that they are now ready to proceed to the trans-

action of thebusiness of the Commission on the 9th day of October,

1893, and that, in conformity with Article VIII of the Conven-

tion, which provides that every claim shall be presented within a

period of two months reckoned from the day of their first meet-

ing for business after notice to the respective Governments, the

Commissioners have appointed Monday, the ninth day of October,
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eighteen hundred and ninety three, as the day of their first meet-

ing after the notice here given.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands

[seal.] and caused the seal of the Commission to be affixed.

A. W. Fergusson,

Secretary on the part of the United States.

M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretary on the part of Chile.

NOTICE PUBLISHED IN CERTAIN NEWSPAPERS OE THE UNITED

STATES, PERU, AND CHILE BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION.

Office of the United States and Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, August i8th, 1893.—The Commissioners under

the Convention between the United States of America and the

Republic of Chile, for the settlement of certain claims of the citi-.

zens of either country against the other, duly ratified by the

respective countries and the ratifications exchanged January 26,

1893, having duly organized and adopted Rules, have appointed

the 9th day of October, 1893, ^^ the day of their first meeting

to -transact the business of the Commission. The Convention

provides that every claim shall be presented within the period of

two months from such meeting. Claimants will forward their

Memorials and other papers to the Agents of their respective

Governments, to wit: American claims against the Republic of

Chile to the Hon. George H Shields, and Chilean claims against

the United States to Senor Don Jose Francisco Vergara Donoso,

both at No. 2 Lafayette Square, Washington, D. C. Arthur

W. Fergusson, Secretary on the part of the United States; M. A.

Martinez de F., Secretary on thfe part of Chile.

Third Session.

Office of the United States and Chilean
Claims Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, October 9, iSgj.

The session was called to order at 11 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de, ClaparMe, presiding,, the

Honorable Commissioners, Agents and Secretaries on the part of

the United States and Chile".
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The Honorable Commissioner of Chile presented the Honorable

George S. Boutwell to the Commission as assistant counsel on the

part of Chile.

Before proceeding to the reading of the minutes of the pre-

ceding session, at the suggeetion of the Honorable Commissioner

of Chile, the Commission took up the question whether or not the

sessions of the same should be public or private. The Honorable

Commissioner of the United States requested the Honorable

George S. Boutwell to inform the Commission as to the practice

observed in the French-American Commission. The gentleman

replied that in said Commission all sessions and hearings were

public, the only secret hearings being the consultations or delib-

erations of the Commissioners.

After a short discussion, on motion of the Honorable Com-
missioner of Chile, the solution of the question was postponed until

the next session.

A discussion then ensued regarding the days and hours for

meeting, and the point was left unacted on.

The Honorable Agents were requested to inform as to the con-

dition of the cases. The Honorable Agent of the United States

announced that he had filed two cases. The Honorable Agent

of Chile stated that he had received a communication from the

Secretaries, informing him of the filing of said cases before the

9th day of October, and that he found that no exhibits had been

filed with the Memorial in the first case. He expressed the

opinion that the ten days within which, by the terms of the Rules,

he may file a demurrer or motion to the petition, should not begin

to run until all exhibits should be filed.

On motion of the Honorable Commissioner of the United States

the Commission unanimously agreed that the period of ten days

for the filing of any demurrer or motion should be reckoned from

the filing of the Memorial, after the 9th day of October.

The minutes of the previous meeting were then read and

approved.

The Secretaries reported that they had complied with all the

orders passed at the last session.

The Honorable Commissioner of the United States presented

a draft of a Memorial addressed to the Secretary of State of the

United States and the Minister of Foreign Relations of Chile, and

submitted the same to the approval of the Commissioners.
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The Secretaries then read the Memorial, which is in the words
following

:

Office of the United States and

Chilean Ci^aims Commission,

Washington, B.C., October g, 1893.

Hon. Walter Q. Gresham,
Secretary of the UMted States of America.

Hon. Minister of Foreign Relations

of the Republic of Chile.

Sir: The Commission duly appointed and qualified under the

Convention between the United States of America and the Re-

public of Chile for the settlement of certain claims of the citizens

of either country against the other, signed at Santiago, August

7, 1892, and ratifications thereof exchanged January 26, 1893,

beg leave to present the following facts to the respective Govern-

ments of the United States of America and the Republic of Chile:

First. That the undersigned Commissioners, having been duly

appointed in accordance with the terms of said Convention, met

on the 25th day of July, 1893, within six months after the ex-

change of the ratifications of the Convention and duly qualified

as required in Article IV thereof.

Second. The Commission requested that the Agents of the

respective Governments draft Rules for the transaction of the

business of the Commission and present the same for its consider-

ation at the next meeting, and then adjourned to August 15, 1893.

Third. On said last-named day the said Agents presented a
draft of Rules in which they substantially agreed. On the ques-

tion of time to be allowed parties to complete their proofs the said

Agents could not agree. The Commission carefully considered

said Rules and the statements made in regard thereto by the

respective Agents of the two Governnients, and after full discus-

sion and amendment adopted Rules for the transaction of their

business.

Fourth. It appears from the representations made by the re-

spective Agents and Counsel for the two Governments that it will

require from twenty-eight to thirty-five days for communications
by mail to reach Chile from the United States, and a similar length

of time from Chile to the United States. It was further repre-

sented by the Agent for the Republic of Chile that it would be
necessary for him to take testimony in Chile in defence of the
claims filed by the citizens of the United States against his Gov-
ernment, and that he might be compelled in some cases to ask
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the additional time, not exceeding two months, for presenting

some of the claims of the citizens of Chile against the United

States, as provided in Article VIII of the Treaty. It was evident

to the Commission that justice, equity, and fairness require that

sufficient time should be allowed the parties for the taking of

necessary testimony, and the shortest possible time within which
this could be done was three months, which time was fixed in the

Rules.

Fifth. If the time necessary to settle the pleadings and to take

testimony on both sides allowed by the Rules is consumed by
the parties, the Commission could not dispose of such claims

within the limit of six months prescribed by Article VIII of the

Convention, to wit, "within six months from the day of their

first meeting for business." In view of this difficulty the Agent

of the Republic of Chile, and its honored member of this Commis-
sion, thought the proper course to pursue would be to decline to

set a day for business at present, and to notify the respective

Governments of the status of affairs. The majority of the Com-
mission, however, thought that it was their duty to follow the

directions of the Treaty and to set a day for business and dispose

of such business as was properly brought before it within the

time limited by the Convention. The Honorable Commissioner
for the United States and the Honorable President of the Com-
mission, therefore, voted to set the ninth day of October, 1893,

as the first day for business of said Commission, the Honorable

President accompanying his vote with a declaration that on the

said first day for business the Commission should present to the

respective Governments ratifying the Convention the difficulties

above suggested.

Sixth. On the 9th of October the Agent and Counsel for the

United States stated that while he hoped to be ready to submit

the larger part of the claims of citizens of the United States

against the Republic of Chile early enough to be disposed of

within the limit of the Treaty, yet in some cases he was advised

that it would be necessary to take testimony in Chile on behalf

of the claimants, and as the defence would undoubtedly have to do

likewise, it was doubtful if such claims could be disposed of within

the six months mentioned in the eighth article of the Treaty.

Seventh. Inasmuch as this Convention was intended to settle

all claims of every kind and character existing between the two

Governments, and as the parties are entitled to full opportunity

to present their cases and the defence thereto, and as it appears
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exceedingly doubtful in view of the distance between the coun-

tries that the parties can complete their testimony in all cases

according to the reasonable Rules adopted by the Commission,

and within the time limited by the Treaty, we conceive it to be our

duty at the earliest opportunity to lay these facts, together with

the record of our proceedings and a copy of the Rules adopted,

before the respective Governments, recommending to them to

extend' the time limit of said Treaty for an additional period of

six months from the ninth of April, 1894.

All done in the city of Washington October 9th, 1893, and re-

spectfully submitted.

(Signed) Ai,fred dE CivAPAR:feDE, President,

(Signed) Domingo Gana, Commissioner,

(Signed) John Goode, Commissioner,

We, the undersigned Agents and Counsel for the United States

of America and the Republic of Chile, acquiesce in the above

statement of facts, and beUeving it to be for the best interest of

all parties concerned respectfully recommend that the time limit

fixed in the Treaty be extended for a further period of six months.

(Signed) Geo. H. vShields,

Agent and Counsel for the United States.

(Signed) J. Fran™- Vergara Donoso,

Agent and Counsel for the Republic of Chile.

We, the undersigned. Secretaries of the United States and

Chilean Claims Commission, do certify that the foregoing is a

complete copy of the Memorial this day adopted by the United

vStates and Chilean Claims Commission, and the signatures thereto

of the Honorable Alfred de Clapar^de, the Honorable Domingo
Gana, and the Honorable John Goode as said Commissioners,

and the signatures of the Honorable Don Josd Francisco Vergara

Donoso, Agent and Counsel of the Republic of Chile, and the

Honorable George H. Shields, Agent and Counsel for the United

States, are the true and proper signatures of the officials signing

the same.

Done in duplicate, in the city of Washington, this ninth day of

October, 1893.

A. W. Fergusson,
Secretary on the part of the United States.

[seal.]

M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretary on the part of Chile.
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On motion of the Honorable Commissioner presenting it, the

Commission unanimously approved the Memorial.

The same Commissioner then reported that he had appointed

Mr. E. H. McDermot as a clerk to the Commission, at a salary of

$80 per month. The Honorable Commissioner of Chile stated

that he had appointed Mr. Luis Bolton a clerk at a similar salary.

The Honorable Agent of Chile then read the last paragraph

of Rule XXI, and asked authority to take from the office of the

Commission for examination the exhibits in the case of Edward
C. Du Bois vs. The Republic of Chile. The Honorable Agent of

the United States objected on the ground that in the office the

exhibits were kept in a fire-proof safe, and if removed therefrom

they would run the risk of being mislaid, lost, or destroyed 1 The
Commission unanimously decided, on motion of the Honorable

Commissioner of the United States, thq,t no papers or documents
should be removed from the office-building.

The Commissioners then unanimously decided to meet again

on Monday, the i6th instant at 12 o'clock, noon.

And thereupon the meeting adjourned. •

Alfred ide Ci,apar6de,

President.

A. W. Ferousson,

M. A. M.A.RTINEZ DE F.,

Secretaries.

Fourth Session.

Office of the United States and Chilean

Claims Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, October 16, 1893.

The session was called to order at 12 o'clock, noon.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparede, presiding, the

Honorable the Commissioners and Agents of the United States

and Chile, respectively, the Honorable George S. Boutwell,

assistant counsel for Chile; and the Secretaries.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read in EngUsh and

Spanish, and, after correction, were approved.

A long discussion then ensued between the Honorable Agents

for the United States and Chile regarding the opinion expressed

by the latter at the last session on the subject of the time when
the ten days within which a demurrer or motion ttiay be filed to
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a Memorial shall begin to run. The Honorable Agent for the

United States argued that the terms of Rule II should be construed

strictly and that no papers or documents should be filed with

the Memorial other than those referred to therein; that the ten

days alluded to, in cases filed after the ninth day of October, should

begin to run from the filing of the Memorial, as provided in Rule

VIII. The Honorable Agent of Chile maintained that all papers

and documents in each case in the possession of the claimant at

the time of filing his Memorial should accompany the same,

and if the contrary were the case, then the ten days should not

begin to run until such papers and documents should be filed.

During the discussion the Honorable Commissioner Goode

suggested that the Honorable Agent for Chile crystallize his

opinion into the form of an amendment to the Rules, which this

gentleman did as follows:

"I move to amend Rule II by inserting after the word 'Con-

vention' in the third line from the last the words 'filing also

therewith all documents in his, possession or within his knowledge

and at his command.' '.'

The Honorable President laid the amendment before the Com-
mission and after considerable discussion of the. same by the

Honorable Agents of Chile and the United States, in favor of and

against its adoption, respectively, the Honorable Commissioner

Goode announced that the proposed amendment was a new
departure in pleading in the United States; that in his opinion

whenever a memorialist refers to an exhibit it should be filed

with the Memorial, but not otherwise; he discussed the ofl&ces

of a demuirer, and finished declaring that his vote would be against

the adoption of the proposed amendment.

At this stage the Honorable Commissioner of Chile stated that

as several precedents had been cited by the Honorable Agent
of Chile, he deemed it wise to afford the Commissioners time to

consult the same, and examine into the scope of the amendment;
he therefore moved that the resolution of the point lay over until

the next session. This was unanimously agreed to.

The same gentleman then moved that the discussion of the

question as to whether or not the sessions should be pubUc or

private, which was to have been the order of the , day, be post-

poned until the next session. This motion was also unanimously
agreed to.
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The Hon. George S. Boutwell then begged to state to the

Commission, referring to the amendment above set forth, that

it only applied to documents the memorialist might have in his

possession, and that the purpose thereof was to expedite the

proceedings, as the sooner such documents came into the hands

of the adverse party, the quicker would an issue be reached and
the case disposed of.

The session then adjourned to meet again on Sattirday next,

the 2 1 St instant, at 9 o'clock A. M.

Alfred de Clapar^de,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,
M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

Fifth Session.

Office of the United States and Chilean
Claims Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, October 21, tSq^.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, and was called

to order at 9 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparede, presiding, the

Honorable Commissioners and Agents of the United States and

Chile, respectively, the Honorable George S. Boutwell, Assistant

Counsel for Chile, and the Secretaries.

The minutes of the preceding session were read in English and

Spanish, and after slight modifications, were approved.

The order of the day being the deciding of the question as to

the publicity or privacy of the sessions, and the arnendment to

the rules presented by the Honorable Agent of Chile, both laid

over from the last session, the Honorable President submitted

the first question to the Commission, which, on motion of the

Honorable Commissioner Gana, unanimously decided:

That all sessions of the Commission shall be pubHc, except in

the two cases following: When for any special reason the Com-

mission shall decide to hold a private session, and when the Com-

missioners shall be deliberating on any interlocutory or final

decision.
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The President then laid the proposed amendment to Rule II

before the Commission, and the Honorable Agent of Chile, who
had offered the same, modified it as follows:

"I move to amend Rule II by inserting after the word 'Con-

vention' in the third line from the last the words 'fihng also

therewith all documents in his possession and at his command.'"

The Honorable Agent of the United States manifested that he

was satisfied that the position he had taken on this proposed

amendment at the last session was correct, but that for the sake

of expediting the hearing of cases he would agree to it. The

amendment was then unanimously agreed to, and the Secretaries

were instructed to make the necessary changes in the wording of

the said Rule.

The Honorable Assistant Counsel of Chile, on behalf of, the

Honorable Agent of that country, moved that the two Agents

and Secretaries select from the exhibits and proofs such docu-

ments as they thought should be printed for the examination of

the Commissioners and cause the same to be printed. The Com-
mission unanimotxsly approved the motion and so ordered.

The Honorable Agent of the United States then submitted the

amendments following:

"I move to strike out the word 'ten' wherever it appears in

Article VIII of the Rules and insert ' six ' in lieu thereof.
'

' That Article IX be amended by striking out ' ten ' in the

third line and inserting 'three' in lieu thereof; and to strike out
' thirty ' in hne eight, and insert ' ten ' and add the words ' after

the filing of the memorial ' to the end of line eight.

"That Rule X be amended by striking out 'three months'

wherever it appears and insert 'seventy days.'

"To amend Rule XII by striking out 'forty' in line four and
insert 'thirty-five' in lieu thereof."

A considerable discussion ensued between the Honorable Counsel

of both Governments, the Honorable Counsel for the United

States urging the necessity of cutting down the time allowed for

the filing of pleadings and proofs to the shortest possible space

in order to keep within the time limit of the Convention. The
Honorable Agent of Chile claimed that the time prescribed in

the amendments for the filing of demurrers and answers was the

shortest ever allowed in any Commission of this character of which

he had any notice; but that it was acceptable if too many cases

were not filed at one time; he seriously doubted, nevertheless,
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that testimony could be taken in Chile and returned in seventy

days. He, however, suggested that the matter was deserving

of study, and that it would be well to let it go over to the next

session. The Honorable President requested the Honorable

Agents to consult as to how far they could agree upon the pro-

posed amendments and to report at the next session.

The Secretaries then requested instructions from the Com-
mission with respect to the printing of the minutes, but, at the

request of the Honorable Agent of the United States, the matter

was laid over to be considered and reported on by the Honorable

Agents of the two Governments.

The Honorable Commissioner Goode moved that the next

session be held on Monday, the 30th instant. The motion was
'unanimously carried.

Thereupon the Commission adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock

A. M. on the said day.

Alfred de Clapar^de,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,
M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

Sixth Session.

Office of the United States and Chilean
Claims Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, October 30, i8gj.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, and was called

to order at 10 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparfede, presiding, the

Honorable the Commissioners and Agents of the United States

and Chile, respectively, the Honorable George S. Boutwell,

Assistant Counsel for Chile, and the Secretaries.

The minutes of the previous session were read in English and

Spanish, and were approved.

The Honorable Agent of the United States reported that the

Agents of the two Governments, having studied and considered

the amendments proposed by him at the last session, had agreed

to submit them to the Commission in the form following:

Amend Rule VHI by striking out the word "ten" wherever

it occurs, and insert "six" in lieu thereof.
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Amend Rule IX by striking out the word "ten" in the third

line, and insert "five" in lieu thereof.

Strike out the second clause of Rule IX, and insert in lieu

thereof "In case no demurrer or motion is filed the respondent

Government may have fifteen days from the filing of the Memorial

to file a special answer, and if no special answer is filed within said

fifteen days the Secretaries shall enter of record a general denial,

as provided in Rule VII."

Amend Rule X by striking out the first paragraph thereof and

inserting in lieu thereof the following: "Within seventy-five

days after the answer, special or general, the claimant shall

complete his proofs, and within seventy-five days after the claim-

ant announces his proofs are complete the respondent Govern-

ment must complete its testimony in defence."

Amend Rule XII by striking out the word "forty" in the

fourth line, and inserting "thirty-five" in lieu thereof.

The Honorable Agent then moved that the foregoing amend-

ments be kdopted, and be printed on the last page of the Rules.

The motion was unanimously approved.

The same Honorable Agent stated that he and the Honorable

Agent of Chile were of the opinion that the periodic printing of

the minutes suggested by the Secretaries at the last session, and

which point had been laid over for consideration, was hardly

necessary at this time, since the minutes were recorded periodic-

ally in the proper book, and might be printed when the Commis-

sion finished its labors. The Commission decided to lay the matter

on the table.

The Honorable Commissioner Goode requested the Honorable

Agents to inform the Commission whether it was necessary for

it to meet this week again. The Honorable Agent of the United

States replied that as there were only five cases on the Docket,

and no answers had been filed, he did not see the necessity of

meeting, before next week.

The Honorable Commissioner Goode moved that the next

meeting should be held on Monday next, the 6th of November,
at ID o'clock A. M.

The session then adjourned.

Alfred de ClaparjIide,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,

M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.
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Docket of the Commission of the United States of America
AND THE Republic of Chile.

Convention of August 7Th, 1892.

Henry Chauncey, Claimant 1

against > No. 3.

The Republic of Chile j

1893-

Oct. 1 1 Memorial filed with 5 printed exhibits, as follows: i. Ar-

ticles of copartnership of Alsop & Co. 2 Articles of

settlement between the Republic of Bolivia and John

Wheelwright. 3. Record of Judicial proceedings in

re the mine "Justicia". 4. Record of Judicial pro-

ceedings in re the mine "Amonita". 6. Decree of

Chilean Minister of Justice, Oct. 18, 1882.

" " 20 printed copies memorial in Spanish & 20 in English.

" " Exhibit (5) Letter from John Stewart Jackson to Minis-

ter of Justice, Sept 11, 82 and paper writings marked

D2, E, F, G and H.

Oct. 12 Affidavit of Arthur S. Doane, Feb. 11, 1886. Affidavit

of Robert Codman, and Sarah Wheelwright, Jan. 22,

1886. Affidavit of Isaac Watts Wheelwright, Feb. 1 1

,

1886. Affidavit of William M. Prichard, Mch. 6,

1886. Certificate of M. Friedsam, Feb. 12, 1886.

Affidavit of WilUam M. Prichard, Mch. i, 1886. Af-

fidavit of J. W. Alsop, Feb. 22, 1886. Certified copy

will of J. W. Alsop.

Oct. 13 Original exhibits #1 , 2, 3, 5 & 6 filed.

Nov. 1 1 General denial entered.

1894.

Jan'y 8 Exhibits filed as follows:—7. Certified copy pact of

truce between Chile and Bolivia, reported in "Diario

Oficial", 9 Dec. 1884. 8. Extracts from various

newspapers of years 1876, 1877, & 1878, with trans-

lations. 9. Extract from "Diario Oficial", 4 April,

31
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1894. 1879, authorizing declaration of war against Gov't of

Jan'y 8 Bolivia, 3 April, 1879, and translation. 10. Petition

of Jose' Santos Monroy, and declaration of Gov't, of

Bolivia thereon. 11. Publication in "El Titicaca",

15 Jan'y, 1877, of agreement between Jno. Wheel-

wright and Bolivia, and translation. 12. Official

statement as to present condition of the suit concern-

ing the mine "Amonita", and translation of same.

13. Order of Prefect of Department of Cobija, 9 Aug.

1878, and order of Ministry of Finance & Industry,

21 Aug. 1878, with translation. 14. Agreement be-

tween John Stewart Jackson and Jno. Wheelwright

as to amount of money to be furnished by Jackson for

working of mines, and translation of same. 15. Offi-

cial notice from Minister of the Treasury of Bolivia,

28 Mch., 1878, and translation of same appended to

Exhibit 14.

" " Filed: Ex. 16. Statement of Jno. Wheelwright as to his

position as liquidator of American firm of Alsop &l Co.

,

in English, 25 Mch., 1885. 17. Correspondence be-

tween Jno. Wheelwright and B. Salinas, 23 Nov. and

II Dec, 1883, and translations of same. 18. State-

ment under oath of Henry S. Prevost, as to appoint-

ment as liquidator of the affairs of Alsop & Co., and
declaration that he had appointed Henry Chauncey
to act as attorney in re Alsop & Co. vs. Republic of

Chile. 19. Petition of Jno. Stewart Jackson to Gov't

of Chile, and translation of same. 20. Petition of

Jackson and certified copy of agreement between
Wheelwright and Bolivia, and report of Government
Attorney on same, with translations. 2 1 . Copies cer-

tain laws of Chile referred to in decisions in the

"Amonita" and "Justicia" cases, and Article 12

Constitution of Chile, translated. 22. Certified copies

of decrees, petitions and extracts from laws of Chile,

and typewritten appendix. 23. Certified translation

of petition of J. Stewart Jackson, with report of State

Attorney thereon, with decree and extracts from laws.

24. Order from Minister of the Treasury of Bolivia,

25 July, 1878, to Prefect Department of Cobija.

Translation thereof in original memorial filed with
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1894. Secretary of State of the U. S., being document 8.

Jan'y 8 25. Report of Attorney of Chilean Government, 9

Oct., 1884. 26. Boundary treaty of 1875 between

Chile and Bolivia, with translation. 27. Petition of

Jno. Stewart Jackson, and translation of same.

28. Power of Attorney, Jno. Wheelwright to Jno.

Stewart Jackson, and translation of same. 29. Peti-

tion of John Wheelwright to Hon. Thos. F. Bayard,

Sect'y of State of the U. S., 3 Nov., 1885, with transla-

tions of various documents, the originals of which have

been filed in the several exhibits. Letter of George S.

Boutwell to Gen. Geo. H. Shields, accompanying fore-

going exhibits, 8 Jan'y, 1894.

" 9 Exhibit 30 filed. Statement of receipts of Arica Custom
House from 1883 to 1889.

" II Printed slip giving substance Matta-Reyes protocol, 19

May, 1891 (Spanish) filed Affidavit of Henry
Stanhope Prevost, 11 December, 1893, filed (See

also Cases Nos. 26 and 30)
" " Deposition of Henry Chauncey, 10 Jan'y, 1894 taken

before Notary Public Nathaniel S. Smith, and one

exhibit and notice of taking of depositions filed.

" 13 English translation of printed slip giving substance of

of Matta-Reyes protocol, 19 May, 1891.

" " Certified copies filed as -follows: Despatch, Patrick

Egan to Mr. WfTiarton, 22 June, 1892; Note, Senor

Errazuriz to Mr. Egan, 18 June, 1892; translation of

same; Note, Mr. Egan to Senor Erraztiriz, 22 June,

1892.

" " Exhibit 4 filed: Proceedings and opinion in regard to

the mines " Justicia " and " Amonita ".

" 15 The U. S. closes its case in chief, reserving right to

rebut, if necessar}-.

Mch. 5 Copy Compact of Truce between Chile and Bolivia,

English translation, filed by Agent of Chile.

" 13 Letter from^ Director of Mint to Geo. H. Shields, Esq.,

10 Mch., 1894, filed Value of the Peruvian sol, from

1882 to 9 Mch., 1894, inclusive. Account between

the Gov't of Bolivia and Alsop & Co., 30 June, 1892,

filed Letter from Edward Jackson to p. N. Pineda,

30277—10 3
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1894. I July, 1893, filed Reply of latter, 9 July, 1893,

Mch. 13 filed, and translative into English. Certificate of

Richard R. Neill, 31 July, 1893, filed. Depositions

of Henry S. Prevost, 22 Jan'y, 1894, and attach-

ments filed, taken before Judge Villagarcia, Lima,

Peru. Translation of foregoing.

16 Respondent files Spanish document: Report of the

Miinister of the Treasury for the year 1889.

20 Receipts of Arica Custom House, from 1885, Jan. i to

1892, (Spanish)

" Protocol of proposed treaty between Chile and Bolivia,

19 May, i8<§i, (Spanish) filed by Respondent.

23 English translation of foregoing filed.

" " " " Statement receipts Arica Custom

House, filed.

26 Chile closes its case.

31 Chile and U. S. file briefs.

April 2 United States files six (6) Documents (printed) in

Spanish, as follows: Reports of the Ministry of the

Treasury of Chile for the years 1880, 1 881, 1882, 1883

and 1884, and a collection of treaties between Peru

and Bolivia.

" " Report of Ministry of Treasury of Chile for year 1885,

in Spanish, filed.

" 4 Three copies translation of Title III, Art. 37; Title IV,

Art. 67; Title V, Art. 167; Title XII, Art. 243 of the

Chilean Law of Organization and Attributes of the

Courts, filed by claimant.

" 9 Commission declines to render decision owing to lack of

time.
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American and Chilian Commission,

MEMORIAL .OP henry CHAUNCEY V. REPUBLIC OP CHILI.

To the Honorable Commissioners of the Joint Commission, &c.,

The memorial of Henry Chauncey respectfully shows to the

Honorable Commissioners that your memorialist and Henry S.

Prevost and Henry W. Alsop, the claimants herein, are the sole

surviving members or co-partners of the firm of Alsop & Co. , herein-

after mentioned : That all of said claimants are q.nd at all times have

been citizens by birth of the United States of America, and that the

said Henry S. Prevost now resides, and at the times the acts coih-

plained of herein occurred resided, at Lima in the Republic of

Peru, that said Henry W. Alsop now resides at Moorhead, Min-

nesota, and at the times said acts occurred resided in the City of

New York, as your memorialist is informed and believes, and that

your memorialist at all of said tim.es had his residence in the State

of New York in the said United States and at present is living at

Garden City in said State.

That in the year 1876 and prior and subsequent thereto your

memorialist, said Henry S. Prevost, and said Henry W. Alsop,

were members of the firm or commercial partnership of Alsop & Co.,

which was then carrying on business at Valparaiso in the Republic

of Chili : That at the times aforesaid said fifm of Alsop & Co. was

composed of Joseph W. Alsop, Edward McCall, George G. Hobsbn,

George J. Foster, Theodore W. Riley, said Heiiry S. Prevost, John

Wheelwright, George Frederick Hoppeh, said Henry W. Alsop and

your memorialist, of whom the said Joseph W. Alsop, Edward

McCall, George G.'Hobson, George J. Foster, Theodore W. Riley,

Henry S. Prevost and your memorialist were special partners, and

the said John Wheelwright, George Frederick Hoppen and Henry

W. Alsop were active and responsible partners: That two of the

active niehibers aforesaid, narhely, Johh Wheelwright and George

Frederick Hoppen, and all of said special partners excepting

said Henry S. Prevost and your memorialist, are now deceased.

35
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That, as your memorialist is informed and believes, all of sa;d

partners were during their respective lifetimes citizens by birth

of the United States of America, and that as your memorial-

ist is further informed and believes, the said deceased partners

prior to such decease resided respectively as follows, to wit, : Said

Joseph W. Alsop, George J. Foster and Theodore W. Riley, in said

City of New York, George G. Hobson in England, said Edward

McCall in Lima Peru aforesaid, and said John Wheelwright and

George Frederick Hoppen in Valparaiso, Chili: That a translation

in the English language of the partnership agireement of said

Alsop & Co. is hereto annexed and marked Exhibit i , and that the

names of the persons interested therein and the proportion of each

of said person's interest at the date said claim accrued are the

same as set forth in said partnership agreement, to which your

memorialist prays leave to refer as forming a part of this memorial,

excepting that said George G. Hobson had no interest then or

thereafter therein, and that from and after the time of the liquida-

tion of said firm hereinafter mentioned the interest of said Henry

W. Alsop therein and in the claim herein set forth wholly ceased,

and that the names of the persons interested therein, as surviving

partners at the time of verifying this memorial are the said Henry S.

Prevost and your memorialist, who are jointly interested therein

as such survivors of said firm of Alsop & Co. : That except in the

manner hereinafter set .forth the claim herein has never been pre-

sented to any tribunal of the said United States or Chili.

That prior to 1876 said firm of Alsop & Co. loaned and advanced

to one Pedro Uopez Gama large sums of money, amounting to

more than a million dollars, to enable him to make advances to

the Republic of Bolivia, and in consideration of said loans and

advances and with a view to the repayment thereof the said

Pedro Lopez Gama on or about the 14th of April, 1875, assigned

and transferred, to the said firm of Alsop & Co., certain claims

and rights which he had previously acquired from Bolivia: That
thereafter, the said firm of Alsop & Co., having gone into liquida-

tion, the said John Wheelwright, who had been duly appointed

one of the liquidating partners of said firm, after long negotiations

and very considerable expense and trouble, succeeded in effecting

a settlement with the Government of Bolivia of the said .claims

and rights so assigned to said firm of Alsop & Co., which said

settlement consisted of and was evidenced by a formal agreement
or contract duly executed by and between the Government of
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Bolivia and the said John Wheelwright as liquidating partner and
representative of Alsop & Co. at the City of La Paz, on the 26th

of December, 1876, and which said agreement of settlement was
executed in pursuance of and embodied in its terms two Supreme
Decrees duly made and enacted by the Government of Bolivia on
the 23rd and 24th days of December 1876, respectively, a transla-

tion in the English language of said agreement of settlement is

hereto annexed marked Exhibit No. 2.

That in and by said agreement of settlement the Republic of

Bolivia recognized and acknowledged its indebtedness to the said

firm of Alsop and Co., in the principal sum of 835,000 Bolivian

silver dollars with yearly interest thereon at the rate of five per

cent, (not capitalizable), from the date of said agreement; (See

section ist of Decree of December 24th, 1876 in Exhibit No. 2:)

And said agreement further provided that the said principal sum
of $835,000. and the interest thereafter accruing thereon, should

be liquidated by tri-monthly drafts, which said Wheelwright was
authorized to draw on the excess of Bolivia's share of the customs

duties received in the Northern Custom House, after the date of

the expiration of the then existing Customs Treaty between

Bolivia and Peru, over and above the sum of 405,000 Bolivian

dollars, which Peru then rendered to Bolivia, and such drafts

were to be made either in case the said Customs Treaty were there-

after renewed with Peru or the National Custom House of Bolivia

were re-established (See section 2nd of Decree of December 24th,

1876, in Exhibit No. 2) And said agreement provided also, as

another means of payment of said principal sum and interest, that

40 per cent of the net profit of all the mining sets of silver belong-

ing to the State (to wit, to the Bolivian Government) in the Coast

Department, should be applied to such payment, excepting the

estaca or mining set known as ''Flor del Desierto", as to which

special provision was made in said agreement as hereinafter set

forth.

That said agreement further provided that 50 per cent of the

net profit of the said set "Flor del Desierto", and 40 per cent of

the net profit of another of said sets belonging to the State, to be

selected by said Wheelwright, should be applied to the payment

of interest which had accrued and become due on said principal

sum prior to December i8th, 1875 amounting to 160,700 Bolivian

dollars, and also to the payment of interest on said principal sum
for the year just preceding the date of said agreement, (namely
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from December 1875 to December 1876,) amounting to $70,000:

And that after the payment of said arrears of interest the said

percentage of profits of the two last mentioned sets should be

applied to the payment of the said principal sum: And in case

such percentage of the profits of said two sets did not amount to

enough to pay such arrears, of interest, all further claim for its

payment should be cancelled. (See section 4th of Decree of

December 24th, 1876, in ExhitJit No. 2).

The agreement further provided that in all cases of payment the

Chilian silver dollar or the Peruvian silver sol should be con-

sidered equal to the Bolivian dollar.

In order to enable the said Wheelwright to avail hirnself of these

means of payment he was by the terms of said agreement allotted

a term of three years for making an examination of the silver

mines of the State, (to wit, belonging to the Bolivian Government)

,

and securing the necessary capital for working them, during which

time the mines were to remain subject to him, the Bolivian Govern-

ment agreeing to facilitate him in obtaining possession of them.

(See section one of Decree of December 23, 1876 in Exhibit No. 2)

The said Wheelwright was further authorized by said agreement

to organize Companies, either on that coast or abroad, for the

working of said mines or any of them, or to contract for the more

secure working of them with the proprietors of the adjoining

mines, so as to work some or all of said sets, which in the opinion

of the Company or organized societies were most advantageous

on the veins already discovered or which should be discovered

during the three years above mentioned, and to employ in such

work foreign or native engineers or workmen.

The term of said contract or agreement was twenty-five years,

and it was therein provided that if in that period there was a sur-

plus after the payment of said indebtedness, such surplus" was to

be delivered to Bolivia. And said agreement contained sundry

other terms and provisions which by reference thereto will more

fully and at large appear.

Your memorialist further alleges that immediately after the ex-

ecution of the above mentioned agreement the said Wheelwright

caused notice of the rights of Alsop & Co. thereunder to be given by
publication at Ea Paz and also in Caracoles, (which latter place is

situated within said Coast Department), and a copy of said con-

tract to be published in the newspaper called the "Mercurio" at

Valparaiso in the Republic of Chili: And said contract having
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been executed as aforesaid on behalf of the Government of Bolivia

by the Bolivian Minister of Finance and Industry, said action of the

said Minister was subsequently duly approved by an Act of the

Bolivian Congress passed on or about February 12th, 1878: And
the rights of the said firm of Alsop & Co. under said agreement

were thereafter repeatedly asserted and reaffirmed by the Bolivian

Government by official decrees and orders directed by the sai'd

Government to the Prefects of the Department of Cobija, and
fiscal officers in the District of Caracoles and the Coast Depa,rt-

ment, at various times from May, 1877, to February, 1879, in

substance directing said officials to facilitate said Wheelwright in

obtaining possession of said mining sets and securing the rights

of Alsop & Co. under said agreement.

Your memorialist further alleges that upon the execution of

said agreement said Wheelwright, as such representative of Alsop

& Co., immediately proceeded, by himself and his legal and salaried

representatives, to look after and examine said mining sets, and
selected pursuant to the terms of the said 4th section of said agree-

ment the mining set known as the "Disputa", and for about a

year before the occupation of said territory wherein said mining

sets were situated by Chili as hereinafter m.entioned, worked either

himself or by contract with mine owners or others a number of said

mining sets, and among them the said sets "Flor del Desierto"

and " Disputa;" but before the expiration of the three years which

were allotted to said Wheelwright as aforesaid, for the selection of

mining sets under said agreement, hostilities broke out between the

RepubHcs of Chili and Bolivia, and early in 1879 Chili took pos-

session of and occupied the territory in which said mining sets were

located, and thereafter, and on or about the 3rd of April, 1879,

such occupation of said territory by Chili was formally approved

by a law passed by the Chilian Congress, and from the date of such

occupation down to the present time the said territory has been in

the continuous occupation and under the dominion of the Republic

of Chili : That during the continuance of such hostilities and at all

times said Wheelwright and said firm of Alsop & Co., their agents

and employees, were and remained wholly neutral and took no

part or share in said hostilities.

Your memorialist further alleges that after the commencement

of hostilities as aforesaid and before the firm of Alsop & Co. were

able to reaUze any part of their claim by means of the drafts upon

the custom receipts belonging to Bolivia in excess of $405,000, as
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hereinabove mentioned, or from said mining sets, the said North-

ern Custom House, which was situated at the port of Arica, was

taken possession of and the said port of Arica occupied by the

armed forces of Chili, and both the said Custom House and the

port of Arica have ever since' remained and now are in possession

and subject to the dominion of the Repubhc of Chih; and notwith-

standing that the term of the then existing Customs Treaty be-

tween BoHvia and Peru has long since expired, the Customs re-

ceipts upon goods imported through said Northern Custom Hous'e

into Bolivia, were thereafter by means of a certain Pact of Truce

or otherwise, appropriated and applied by Chili either wholly or to

a very large extent, to other uses and purposes, regardless and in

derogation of the right and interest therein and claim thereupon

existing in favor of said of Alsop & Co. under said agreement of

December 24th, 1876 with Bolivia, whereby all possibility of the

re-payment of the claim of Alsop & Co. by means of the Custom

receipts at the said Northern Custom House was removed, and the

said Wheelwright as representative of said Alsop & Co. was com-

pelled to and did attempt to secure the payment of said debt

wholly from the mining sets referred to in said agreement in the

manner thereby provided.

Your memorialist further alleges that at the date of said agree-

ment there were a large number of mining sets of silver in said

Coast Department belonging to the Government of Bolivia, which

were known as Estacas Minas de Instruction, and subject to the

provisions and operation of said agreement which provided, that

said Wheelwright should have the right to contract with proprie-

tors of adjoining mines for the working of said mining sets of in-

struction, in accordance with the laws of Bolivia in existence at

the date of said agreement: And your memorialist further alleges

that by the acts of Chih such right of access to the adjoining sets

was, at the times aforesaid and thereafter, denied to the owners of

mining sets.

And your memorialist further alleges that after the occupation

of said territory wherein said mining sets were located by the

Chilian Government, divers persons ignoring or refusing to recog-

nize the rights of the said Wheelwright as such representative of

Alsop & Co. under said agreement and as established by the laws

of Bolivia, and claiming or pretending as to some or all of said

mining sets of Instruction, either that they had not been actually

measured off to the Government of Bolivia or to said Wheelwright
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or that the measurements thereof had been obliterated or destroyed

and the identity of said sets thereby lost, or that by reason of

said hostile occupation of said territory by Chili the said agree-

ment between Bolivia and Wheelwright had become void and said

mining sets of Instruction had become vacant ground and sus-

ceptible of denouncement anew, or on some other ground, sought

to retain or obtain possession thereof, or to penetrate into the

same and refused to deliver up or account for the profits thereof

in violation of the clear rights of the said Wheelwright as repre-

sentative of Alsop & Co. therein, and took possession of some
of said mining sets and withheld the product of others from
the said Wheelwright, who by reason thereof and in order to

assert or defend the rights of Alsop & Co. under said agreement

became involved in numerous and expensive litigations and suits

at law.

That in one of the first of said suits which was decided the

Court rendered its decision in first instance in favor of the said

Wheelwright and of the rights of Alsop & Co. under the said con-

tract; which decision was, however, reversed on appeal by the

judgment of the Court in second instance, and in consequence of

such reversal all of the other said suits as your memorialist is

informed and believes resulted adversely to said Wheelwright as

such representative of Alsop & Co. and to their rights under said

agreement. (See translation in the English language of the

sentences in the ist and 2nd instances in the case of the mine

"Justicia" hereto annexed marked Exhibit No. 3: also of the

decision of the Court in the ist instance in the case of the mine

"Amonita" hereto annexed marked Exhibit No. 4.)

And your memorialist further alleges that the violations and

infractions and withholding of the rights of Alsop & Co. under

said agreement by the persons and in the manner aforesaid to-

gether with said decisions of the Chilian Courts, deterred capitalists

and rendered it impossible for said Wheelwright to form any

companies or company to exploit or work the said mining sets as

contemplated by said agreement with Bolivia, or to obtain capital

sufficient to work with profit the few sets which were for a short

time under his control, and that the said Court, by applying to

the said actions at law the laws of the Republic of Chili and dis-

regarding the laws of Bolivia as affecting the rights of said Alsop

& Co. under said agreement, acted in contravention of well known
and long established principles of the laws of nations and to the

irremediable damage of said Alsop & Co.
^
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That thereafter and subsequent to the rendition pf such adverse

decisions by said Court in second instance an4 in consequence

thereof, and finding that no protection or reUef was to be obtained

in the Chilian Tribunals of Justice, the said Wheelwright, repre-

senting Alsop & Co. as aforesaid, by means of a petition duly pre-

sented to the Chilian Government by John Stewart Jackson,

acting as attorney for said Wheelwright, ;nade known to said

Government of Chili, through its Minister of Justice, the facts

substantially as hereinabove stated, together with other facts

bearing upon the matter, and asked for the intervention of the said

Government in protection and enforcement of the rights of Alsop

& Co., under said agreement, and among other things, that a law

be promulgated decreeing in substance that to mines measured

before said Chilian occupation the mining laws of Bolivia should

apply, and that new measurements should be made in conformity

with the Chilian law, without prejudice to third parties who had

rights under the Bolivian law. (See translation in the English

language of petition of Johu Stewart Jackson, hereto annexed,

marked Exhibit No. 5.)

That in response to said petition the Government of Chili,

through its said Minister of Justice, duly issued a decree whereby

among other things, it decreed in substance, that it was not pos-

sible to grant the prayer of said petition because it did not "belong

to the jurisdiction of the Government, but to that of the tribunals

of justice to appreciate or qualify the merits of the private rights

which a private individual pretends to have against the State":

aiid declared said petition inadmissible "with the exception of

the right of the petitioner to make good his claim before whom
and in the form which he may deem convenient:" (See trans-

lation in the English language of said decree hereto annexed,

marked Exhibit 6.) and wholly failed, neglected and refused

to intervene or to take any steps whatever to protect the rights

of Alsop & Co. under their said agreement, and ever since has

refused and neglected so to do, notwithstanding that said matters

were on sundry occasions brought to the official notice of the

Chilian Government.

And your memorialist further shows that owing to the difficul-

ties, obstacles and expenses attendant upon the efforts of said

Wheelwright to realize said claim under said agreement as afore-

said, no profits were obtained by him or by said firm of Alsop &
Co. to be applied towards the payment of the indebtedness so
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recognized by B,olivia un^er said contract either as to the principal

or the interest, and that the whole of said cl^im, both principal,

interest and arrears of .nterest, rertiains entirely unpaid' to this

day.

Your memorialist further alleges that at the date of said £i.gree-

ment between Wheelwright and the Government of Bolivia, the

value of a BoUvian silver dollar, in -yvhich said indebtedness was
by s^id agreement to be paid, was about 85 cents in current money
of the United States, but pei;iding the interval since elapsed such

Bolivian silver dollar has greatly depreciated in value so that the

same is now worth only about 45 cents in such current nioney of

the United States.

Your memorialist further ^lieges that the Customs duties which

have been paid and collected upon goods imported and introduced

into Bolivia through said Northern Custom House over and

above the sum of $405,000 per annum should have been paid to

said Wheelwright as the representative of said Alsop & Co. And
that had it not been for the hostile occupation of the department

or territory wherein the said mining sets then belonging to the

Governrnent of Bolivia, mentioned in said agreement, were situ-

ated, by Chili as aforesaid, and the wrongful neglect and refusal

of the Chilian Governrnent at all times thereafter to respect the

rights of said Wheelwright as such representative of Alsop & Co.

under said agreement of December 26th, 1876, and to protect him

and them in the occupation, use and enjoyment of their property

and rights thereunder and of said mining sets in said agreement

mentioned or referred to, the percentage of profits of said mining

sets, provided and appropriated in and by said agreement for the

liquidation of the indebtedness therein acknowledged, would have

sufficed to liquidate and pay in full the principal sum of said

indebtedness together with all arrears of interest accrued or to

accrue thereon as provided in said agreement.

Your memorialist respectfully represents and avers, that under

and by virtue of said agreement of December 26th, 1876, the said

firm of Alsop & Co. obtained and acquired and thereby there

became vested in them certain rights, interests and property; ist,

in the customs duties which should be collected and received on

goods imported to Bolivia after the expiration of the term of its

said then existing customs treaty with Peru over and above the

sum of $405,000.; and 2nd, in the mining , sets of silver in said
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Coast Department belonging to the Government of Bolivia at the

date of said agreement:

I St. In so far as relates to such excess of customs duties on

goods imported to Bolivia, said firm of Alsop & Co. thereby-

acquired an absolute right to draw tri-monthly drafts upon the

same, for the payment of the whole of their said claim (excepting

said arrears of interest), which constituted an equitable assign-

ment of such excess and transferred the same to and vested the

property and ownership therein in Alsop & Co.

2nd. In so far as relates to said mining sets of silver said agree-

ment constituted in fact and in law a grant and conveyance

thereof, to the extent and in the manner therein provided, to

Alsop & Co., together with the right to use, occupy and enjoy the

same to the extent and for the purposes set forth in said agree-

ment, and for such purposes and to such extent granted and

transferred to Alsop & Co. the right of property therein and of

possession, use and enjoyment thereof paramount to those of the

Government of Bolivia itself.

That the foregoing rights, interest and property were in no way
or manner the public property of Bolivia, but the private property

of said Alsop & Co., and that by the long established and well

recognized principles of international right. Chili; as a belligerent

making a conquest in the territory of Bolivia, acquired and could

acquire no further or other rights, interests or property therein

than were owned or possessed by Bolivia at the time of such con-

quest, and that all rights and property then possessed by Bolivia

in said excess of customs receipts and mining sets, were as afore-

said subject and subordinate to the right of Alsop & Co. by virtue

of and in accordance with the terms of said agreement, and that

Chili did not acquire and could not acquire any right in or to said

property of Alsop & Co., they being private citizens of a neutral

nation and not having taken any part or share in said hostilities,

but was bound in right and equity and law to protect them, said

Alsop & Co., in the peaceful possession, occupation, use and enjoy-

ment thereof.

And your memoriaUst prays that by reason of the premises

and inasmuch as the Republic of Chili has, by its acts and by its

failure and neglect and refusal to act as aforesaid, in accordance

with the established principles of the laws of nations, prevented

the application of the said excess of customs receipts to the liquida-

tion of said claim of Alsop & Co., and has hindered, restrained and
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prevented said Alsop & Co., from the occupation, use and- enjoy-

ment of said mining sets and their rights, interest and property

under said agreement with the Government of Bolivia, whereby
said Alsop & Co. have been after long delay wholly unable to

realize any part of the principal sum or interest due them from
Bolivia by virtue of said contract of December 26th, 1876, that it

may be ADJUDGED AND DECREED by this Honorable Joint

Commission that the Republic of Chili pay Henry S. Prevost,

Henry W. Alsop and your memorialist, as the survivors of the

said partnership of Alsop & Co., the said principal sum of $835,000.,

with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent per annum from
December 26th, 1876, together with the further sums of $160,700.

and $70,000. arrears of interest as aforesaid, with interest on said

sum of $160,700. at six per cent per annum from the i8th day of

December, 1875, and with interest on said $70,000. at six per

cent per annum from said 26th day of December, 1876, and that

all of said sums may be paid in Bolivian silver dollars at their

present market value, or the equivalent in gold.

And your memorialist will ever pray, &c.,

Henry Chauncey.

State of New York, 1

r SS
City and County of New York,

J

Henry Chauncey, the above named Memorialist, being duly

sworn, deposes & says : That he has read the foregoing memorial

subscribed by him & knows the contents thereof, and that the

same is true to the best of his knowledge & belief.

Henry Chauncey.

Sworn to before me this 2nd day of October 1893.

Nath'i. S. Smitjh,

Notary Public New York County

Form 2.

State op New York,
City and County of New York,

I, Henry D. Purroy, Clerk of the City and County of New York,

and also Clerk of the Supreme Court for the said City and County,

the same being a Court of Record, do hereby certify That

Nath'l S. Smith beforewhom the annexed deposition was taken, was,

at the time of taking the same, a Notary Public of New York, dwell-

ing in said City and County, duly appointed and sworn, and author-
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ized to aditiinister oaths to be used in any Court in said State, and for

general purposes; that I am we'll acquainted with the handwriting

of said notary, and that his signature thereto is genuiiie, as I verily

believe.

In TiesTiMONY WherEop I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the Seal of the said Court and County, the 2 day of Oct. 1893.

[sEAi..] Henry D. Purroy
Clerk.

Exhibit 1.

SOCIEDAD EN COMANDITA Al^OP I COMPANIA.

En Valparaiso, Republica de Chile, i. treinta i uno de Diciembre

de mil ochocientos setenta. Ante mi el Notario i testigos com-

parecieron los Senores Don Juan Wheelright por si i Don Jorje

Federico Hoppiti, tambien por si, i en representacion de Don
Enrique W. Alsop, de Don Jose W. Alsop, de Don Eduardo

McCall, de Don Jorje G. Hobson, de Don Jorje F. Foster, de Don
Teodoro W. Riley, de Don Enrique Chanser i de Don Enrique S.

Prevost segiin aparece de los poderes que mas adelante se inser-

taran, ambos de este domicilio, i. quienes doi fe, conozco, dijeron:

que entre los nombrados se habia convenido continuar los negdcios

de la casa que ha jirado en esta plaza con la razdn social de Alsop

i Compania, i al efecto habian convenido tambien formar la

Sociedad Comercial que consta de los articulos siguientes : Articulo

primero. La firma 6 razon social serd la de Alsop i Compania.

El capital social serd de seis cientos mil pesos $600,000 en metdlico,

i contribuido en la forma siguiente: d saber, por Don Jose W.
Alsop ($75,000) setenta i cinco mil pesos, Don Eduardo McCall

($75,000) setenta i cinco mil pesos, Don Jorje G. Hobson ($50,000)

cincuenta mil pesos, Don Jorje F. Foster ($75,000) setenta i cinco

mil pesos, Don Teodore W. Riley ($75,000) setenta i cinco mil pesos,

Don Enrique Chauncey ($75,000) setenta i cinco mil pesos, Don
Enrique S. Prevost ($75,000) setenta i cinco mil pesos, Don Juan
Wheelright ($50,000) cincuenta rtiil pesos, Don Jorje Federico

Hoppin ($50,000) cincuenta mil pesos. Este capital serd enterado

el primero de Enero de mil ochocientos setenta i uno i cualquiera

cuenta 6 propiedad de la Sociedad estinguida que sea apropiada

por los socios de este contrato formard parte del dichb capital.

Segurfdo: Jos^ W. Alsop, Eduardo McCall, Jorje G. Hobsbn, Jorje

F. Foster, Teodoro W. ililey, Enrique Chauhcey y, Enrique S.
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Prevost son socibs capitalista Coraanditario, i la responsibilidad de

ellos no eccederd del monto del capital cohtribiiido por cada uno.

Esta reponsabilidad limitada serd debidamente rejistrada en con-

forhiidad con las leyes de Chile respecto d sociedad en Comandita,

i un Certificado al efecto serd mandado po!r los socios actives d Don
Jos6 W. Alsop, Nueva Yorck. Los socios activos i responsables

son: Don Juan Wheelright i Don Jorje F. Hoppin en Valparaiso,

i Enrique W. Alsop i-esidente en Nueva York, pero este no puede

usar de la firm a social i no tehdrd intervencidn alguna en 16s

negocios de la Sociedad, si no por un Convenio especial. Los

socios activos tienen una responsabilidad i limitada pero los socios

capitalista no les harah responsable por cualquiera p^rdida del

capital, resultando de los negocios dirijidos en conformidad con

este Convenio. Tercero: Intereses serdn pagados i. los socios que

constituyen capital d raz6n del nueve por ciento anual, pagadero

el treinta i uUo de Deciembre de cada ano con tal que las gananclas

de la sociedad lo permitan de otro modo el importe Correspondiente

serd abonado i. cada socio en cuenta corriente hasta el tiempo en

que pueda ser pagado de los ganancias. Los pagos i remesas de

los intereses en letras de catnbio 6 raetdlico seran hechas libre de

toda comision pero si fuereh hechas en product'os del pais los

gastos de costumbresserdn cargados. Cuarto: Ninguno de los pac-

tantes de este contrato puede retirar 6 recibir parte alguna del

Capital 6 de las ganancias durante la continuacidn de ello con

ecepcidn de los socios activos en Valparaiso quienes recibirdn cada

uno cuatro mil pesos anuales, moneda de Chile, i dicha suma serd

cargada a sus cuentas privadas, sin interes duraiite el termino de

fete contrato, i seis meses despues de su terrainacioh en caso que

se necesitase tanto tiempo para liquidar los hegbcios. Dichos

socios recibiran tambien la suma de tres mil pesos anuales cada

uno, cargdhdolos d ganancias i perdidas, pues ellos tendran que

costear sus gastos personales. No se manttendra lina casa habita-

cion por cuenta de la sociedad, pero se abonard a los dependientes

una suma convenida para sus gastos. Quinto : A la terminacion de

este contrato i despues de pagar todas las deudas nacientes del

negocio i devolver i. los socios el capital con que han contribuido,

en una moneda equivalente d aquella en que le entrtegdron, se

dividirdn las ganancias en cien fracciones las que se repartiran en

la forma siguiente. Setenta fracciones d los socios que contri-

buyeron el capital, cada uno recibiendo la parte que corresponde d

lo que ha proporciohado, quince fi-ac'ciones d Juan Wheelright,
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quince fracciones a Jorje F. Hoppin. Cien fracciones en todo.

En caso de pdrdida se abonard la misma proporci6n. Enrique W.
Alsop recibird como compensacidn la cantidad de setecientos cin-

cuenta pesos anuales moneda de papel moneda de los Estados

Unidos pagaderos por semestre vencido. Sesto: Los negocios de

la Sociedad serdn en jeneral de Ajencia i Comisidn i ademas todos

aquellos que creyeren conveniente por cuenta propia los socios

activos; pero estos no podran emprender ninguno por su propia

cuenta, debiendo etnplear todo su tiempo i esfuerzo en beneficio

comiin de la Sociedad. Setimo : Los negocios de la Sociedad seran

dirijidos en los Estados Unidos por los Senores Fabbry i Chauncey

de Nueva York, Ajentes especiales bayo la base de una division de

comisiones i ganancias sobre las transacciones que tengan lugar

entre dmbas casas como se convenga entre ellos. Octavo: Cada

semestre vencido se remitirdn a Jose W. Alsop el balance de los

libros como tambien toda comunicacion de especial interes que

tenga relacidn con los negocios de la casa. Eos gastos de depen-

dientes i de escritorio incurridos por dicho Senor en el servicio de

Alsop i Compania seran por cuento de la Sociedad. Nono: En
caso de muerte de cualquiere de los socios en Valparaiso, los socios

capitalistas tendrari la opcion de dar por terminado este contrato

de una vez i de continuarlo, nombrando 6 n6 como mejor les con-

venga otra persona para reemplazar al socio finado. En caso que

no terminase el contrato de Sociedad, el interes del socio finado

continuard hasta el treinta i uno de Diciembre prdximo venidero

despu^s de su muerte i en esa epoca se hard la liquidacion de las

cuentas, i sobre el saldo que aparezca en su favor (en caso que lo

haya) , se abonerd d su albacea 6 el que lo represente el interes del

nueve por ciento anual hasta la conclusion de este contrato, en

cuya fecha se pagard el saldo debido, en conformidad a lo estipulado

en articulo tres de este contrato. Decimo: En caso de muerte de

cualquiera de los socios capitalistas ninguna parte de su capital puede
ser retirado hasta la espiraci6n de este contrato i liquidaci6n de

los negocios en conformidad con el articulo tres en cuya fecha el

capital de el 6 de ellos (si fuere intacto 6 tal parte que quedare) i la

parte de las ganancias que corresponda d el 6 ellos serd pagada d su

albacea 6 d quien lo represente, abondndole tambien el interns

anual que corresponda en conformidad con el articulo tres de este

contrato. Undecima: En caso que los socios activos, uno li

dnibos adquieren costumbres malas 6 de cualquiera raanera

esponga la seguridad 6 reputaci6n de la Sociedad entonces tal socio
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puede ser espulsado por los votos de tres cuartas partes de los

socios capitalistas i su partlcipaci6n en los negocios de la Sociedad

serd terminada abondndole interes sobre su capital en conformidad

con el articulo tres. Dicho Capital con la proporcidn . de las

ganancias hasta el dia de su separacion de la Sociedad quedardn,

hasta la espiracidn de esto contrato, i la liquidacion del negocio

conforme al articulo tres. Duodecimo: En caso que se continuara

la Sociedad despues del tres de Diciembre de mil ochocientos

setenta i tres por cuenta de la mayoria de los pactantes de dste

contrato, la liquidaci6n de los negocios de la presente Sociedad,

sera hecha por los sucesores de los socios actives mencionados en

6ste contrato segiin los terminos que seconvenga la Sociedad con

ellos. En caso de no continuar los socios activos 6 uno de ellos

(con la aprobacion de los socios capitalistas) liquidardn los negocios

de la-casa ddndo si fuere necesario seis meses de su tiempo d, ^se

efecto. Eos gastos actuales de tal liquidacidn serdn por cuenta

de Alsop i Compaiiia i si fuese atendido por uno solo de los socios

el recibira compensacion d razon de cuatro mil quinientos pesos

anuales; por los seis meses ya mencionados se fuese atendido por

dmbos socios cada uno recibira tres mil pesos anuales por el mismo
tiempo. Al espirar los seis meses i en caso que todas las respon-

sabilidades nacientes del negocio (con escepcion del capital i las

ganancias) hayan sido cancelada los asuntos pendientes deben ser

realizados si fuere posible i todas las cuentas que quedaren pendien-

tes despues serdn confiadas d una persona 6 personas competentes

(sujetos d la aprobacion de los socios capitalistas) para su liquida-

ci6n final en caso que no hubiere otro Convenio especial. Eos

socios capitalistas quedaran obligados a notificar en 6 antes del

primero de Abril mil ochocientos setenta i tres a los socios activos

de su intencion de cerrar los negocios de la casa el treinta i lino de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta i tres 6 de seguir por otro

periodo. Trece: En caso de cualquier disputa" naciente de ^ste

contrato entre los socios activos los socios capitalistas quedardn

nombrados jueces para resolver la cuestion, i el fallo de la mayoria

de ellos sera final i obligatorio para las partes. Si la cuestion fuese

entre los socios i los capitalistas, cada parte nombrara un arbi-

trador, i en caso de discordia entre estos dos ellos nombraran un

tercero i la decision de los tres 6 de dos de ellos sera final i obliga-

toria para todos sin apelacion a los cortes de justicia :
" Sepan todos

por las presentes que nosotros Joseph W. Alsop, George G. Hobson,

George J. Foster, Theodore W. Riley, Henry Chauncey i Henry W.
30277—10 4
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Alsop todos de la ciudad de Nueva York, hemos hecho, constituido

i nombrado, i por estas presentes hacemos, constituimos i nom-

bramos d John Wheelright i George F. Hoppin ambos de Valpa-

raiso, Chile, 6 d cualquiera de entre ^mbos nuestro verdadero

apoderado legal por nosotros i en nuestro nombre lugar i situacidn

de cada uno de nosotros para firmar, reconocer, verificar, entregar

i publicar 6 hacer constar todos 6 cualquiera datos certificados,

escrituras 6 documento de cualquiera naturaleza que sea necesarios

6 requeridos por las leyes de Chile para la formacion de una Sociedad

especial bayo la firm a de Alsop i Compafiia la cual debe establecerse

en Valparaiso, la Ciudad, por el termino de tres anos contados desde

el prirrer dia de Enero dd ano de mil ochocientos setenta i uno i

para limitar la responsabilidad de los socios limitados 6 especiales

de ella, de cuya firma los arriba mencionados, Joseph W. Alsop,

George G. Hobson, George G. Hoster, Theodore W. Riley i Henry

Chauncey, de la ciudad de Nueva York i tambien Edward McCall

de Lima en el Peril seran socios especiales i los arriba mencionados

Henry W. Alsop, John Wheelright i George G. Hoppin, serdn socios

jenerales, Contribuyendo cada socio especial ecepto George G.

Hobson con ($75,000) en oro chileno al capital de la firma i los

mencionados George G. Hobson, John Wheelright, George G.

Hoppin contribuyendo cada uno con $50,000 cincuenta mil pesos

al mismo, sumando en todo $600,000—seiscientos mil pesos i Con-

formdndose bajo otros aspectos a los terminos de la espresada

Sociedad estipulados por los contratantes arriba nombrados dando

i concediendo d cada uno i ambos de nuestros espresados, apodera-

dos ^mplio poder i facultad para ejecutar i cumpl'r todo i cual-

quiera acto 6 cosa que se requiera i sea necesario Uevar d cabo en i

sobre el particular de que se trata i entera"nente i para todo efecto

i propdsito como lo hariamos 6 pudieramos hacer nosotros mismos

si nos halldramos presentes en persona, ratificando aqui i confir-

mando todo lo que nuestros ya espresados apoderados 6 uao cual-

quiera de ellos ejecutare 6 hiciere ejecutar legalmente i en virtud

del presente. En testimonio de lo cual hemos estampado al pie

nuestras firm.as i sello el dia veinticinco de Octubre del ano de mil

ochocientos setenta. Siguen las firmas: Henry Chauncey, hai un
sello, Henry W. Alsop, hai un sello, George W. Alsop, hai un sello,

G. G. Hobson, hai un sello, George G. Hoster, hai un sello, Theodore

W. Riley, hai un sello. Sellado i entregado en presencia de—sigue

la firma—H. B. Hathaway. Es traduccion fiel del original Ingles.

Luis H. Lynch Z—Certificado—Estado de Nueva York—Ciudad i
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Condado de Nueva York—Conste—que el dia veinticinco de

Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta ante mi H. B. Hathaway
Notario Pliblico en i por el Estado de Nueva York, comisionado i

juramentado en debida forma i residente en la ciudad de Nueva
York Comparecio pefsonalmente Theodore W. Riley, el dia

veintiseis de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta comparecio

George G. Hobson, el veintisiete de Octubre de mil ochocientos

setenta comparecid Henry W. Alsop, el veintiocho de Octubre de

mil ochocientos setenta George G. Foster, el veintinueve de

Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta comparecio Henry Chauncey

i el tres de Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta comparecid

Jose W. Alsop d quienes conozco personalmente i me consta son

las mismas personas que se enumeran i quienes otorgaron el

presente poder, reconociendo todas i cual ser dicho poder de su

propia obra i voluntad. En testimonio de lo cual he suscrito mi
nombre al pie i he estampado mi sello de oficina el dia i ano dltimo

preinserto. Sigue la firma—H. B. Hathaway. Es traduccion fiel

del original Ingles—I/Uis H. Lynch, Z- Jose Carlos Tracy

—

Consul del Perti en Nueva York—Certifico : que la firma que se lee

en el adjunto documento es la del Senor H. B. Hathaway, Notario

Pfiblico de este Estado de Nueva York como se titula i que se le

da entera fe i credito en el ejercicio de sus funciones. Igualmente

certifico : que en esta ciudad no hai Consul de Chile por lo que i a

peticidn de los interesados espido esta.certificacion. En fe de lo

cual firmo la presente i la sello con 'el sello de este Consulado en

Nueva York a tres de Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta. Jose

Carlos Tracy—En Lima i Octubre diez i nueve de mil ochocientos

setenta. Ante mi el Escribano i testigos Comparecion los Senores

Eduardo McCall i Enrique S. Prevost de este Comercio i vecindad,

mayores de edad, d quienes doi fe conozco i me entregaron una

minuta de mandato que hacen para que se eleve d, instrumento

pliblico i su tenor es como sigue : Senor Secretario—sirvase Usted

estender en su registro de escrituras publicas una por la que conste

•que nosotros los que suscribimos . Eduardo McCall i Enrique S.

Prevost, vecinos de esta capital desedndo entrar como socio

Comanditario en la Sociedad Merca'ntil que bayo la razon social de

Alsop i Compania principiara a jirar desde el primero de Enero del

entrante ano de mil ochocientos setenta i uno en la ciudad de

Valparaiso de la Rep(iblica de Chile, i no pudiendo trasladarnos

personalmente i, dicha ciudad con el objeto de firmar la escritura

de la nueva sociedad que tendra que ser alii estendida con arreglo
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i. las leyes de aquel pais, queremos facultar i. cualquiera de los

Sefiores Juan Wheelright i Jorje F. Hoppin comerciantes de

Valparaiso, para que firmen uno i otro de ellos en nuestro nombre

la escritura en cuestion i al concederlos nuestro poder dmplio para

obra por nosotros en estas circunstancias, declaramos desde ahora

conformarnos i observar relijiosamente lo pactado en dichas

escrituras como si nuestras firmas hubieran sido en ella estampadas

por nuestras propias manos. Usted se servira agregar lo demas

que sea de estilo—Lima Octubre diez i echo de mil ochocientos

setenta—Eduardo McCall—Enrique S. Prevost—Encuya virtud

espusidron los Senores otorgantes que facultan d dichos Sefiores

para el objeto indicado en la inserta minuta pues el poder 6

mandato para ello precise ese les dan sin limitacion alguna i en toda

forma de derecho—Yo el Escribano doi fe que he cumplido con lo

prevenido en los articulos setecientos treinta i cinco al treinta i ocho

del C6digo de Enjuiciamiento i firmdron con los testigos Don Juan

Fuentes, Don Manuel Diaz, i Don Enrique Morales. Eduardo

McCall—Enrique S. Prevost—Juan Fuentes—Manuel Diaz

—

Enrique Morales. Ante mi—Felipe Arellano Escribano Publico

—

Es conforme con el poder orijinal que paso ante mi i queda en mi

rejistro de escrituras piiblicas del presente ano a que me remito.

I en fe de ello, doi el presente que signo i firmo conforme d la ley

en el dia de su otorgamiento—Hai un signo—Felipe Orellana

—

Escribano Publico Los Escribanos Pdblicos que suscribimos damos
fe que segdn aparece Certificado por el Escribano Publico Don
Felipe Orellano el poder que antecede es uno de los de el ntimero

como se titula i nombra i se les dd, entera f^ i credito en juicio i

fuera de el. I para los efectos que haya lugar en derecho ponemos
la presente en Lima veinte de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta

—

Jose de Selaya; Juan de Cubillo; Jose Cubillos—El Prefecto del

Departamento que suscribe Certifica que los Sefiores Escribanos

por quienes aparece suscrita la delijencia que antecede pertenecen

al nlimero de los de esta capital i se hallan en actual ejercicio de

sus funciones. Lima, veinte de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta.

'

Manuel Santa Maria. Ministro de Estado en el Depacho de

Gobierno, Policia i Obras Ptiblicas, Certifica: que la firma que
antecede es la que acostumbra hacer oficialmente el Sefior Prefecto

de esto Departamento, Coronel Don Antonio Rodriguez Ramirez

—

Lima, Octubre veinte de m.il ochocientos setenta—Manuel Santa

Maria—Legalizado en el Ministerio de Relacloties Esterlores del

(Bolivia) Perti. Lima Octubre veinticuatro de mil ochocientos

setenta—El Ministero de Relaciones Esteriores—Jos^ J. Soaysa

—
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Legalizado en la Legacion de Chile en el Perti—Bl Encargado de

negocios de Chile—Adolfo Ibafiez—Conforme las piezas trascritas

con las originales de que son copias i que. devolvi al mandatario

para los usos que le convengan—Los comparecientes, por si i

demas personas que representan, ratifican el contrato social en

los terminos estipulados—Lo otorgaron i firmaron con los testigos

Don NicoMs Ramirez i Don Juan Pablo Ruiz; doi fe— (firmadas)

G. F. Hoppin—Juan Wheelright ; Nicolds Ramirez
; Juan P.Ruiz;

Ante mi Julio Cesdr Escala—Notario Piiblico—Conforme el testi-

monio preinserto con su matriz que se registra a fs. 559 No. 839 del

Protocolo respectivo archivado en la oficina a mi cargo.

Valparaiso, 28 de Junio de i8gj.

Emmendado—"serdn"—vale—entre parentesis "Bolivia" no

vale, dchos. con papel $9.15^.

[l. s.] R. LovcA Prieto, N. a.

Los Notarios que suscriben certifican que la firme que antecede,

es autentica del Senor Ricardo Lovca Prieto, Archivero Jeneral del

Departamento en actual ejercicio de sus funciones.

Valparaiso de Junio de iSgj.

]ost Maria Vega V.,

Notario.

Pedro Fi^ores Zamadio, A''. P. y de U.

United States Consui^ate,

Valparaiso, Chile, June 30, i8gj.

I, Corvis M. Barre, Consul of the United States of Am.erica at

Valparaiso, do hereby certify that the foregoing are respectively

the true and genuine signatures of Pedro Flores Zamadio and Jos^

Maria Vega V Notaries Public at this city, and as such are entitled

to full faith and credit.

Given under my hand and the Consular seal, the day and year

aforesaid.

[l. s.] Corvis M. Barre,

United States Consul.

[Translation.]

Exhibit I.

Society of Copartnership.—Alsop and Company.

In Valparaiso, Republic of Chili, on the thirty-first day of

December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy. Before

me, the notary, and witnesses, there appeared Mr. John Wheel-
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Wright, on his own part, and Mr. George Frederick Hoppin, on

his own part, and also as the representative of Mr. Henry W. Alsop,

of Mr. Joseph W. Alsop, of Mr. Edward McCall, of Mr. George G.

Hobson, of Mr. George J. Foster, of Mr. Theodore W. Riley, of

Mr. Henry Chauncey and of Mr. Henry S. Prevost, as appears

from the Powers, which are inserted further on, both residents of

this place, and whom I certify that I know, and they stated:

That between the persons named it had been agreed to continue

the business of the House which has carried on business in this

city under the style of Alsop and Company, and to this effect they

had also agreed to form the commercial partnership which consists

of the following articles:

Article First.—The title or style shall be that of Alsop and

Company. The social capital shall be six hundred thousand

dollars ($600,000) in coin, and shall be contributed in the following

manner, namely, by Mr. Joseph W. Alsop, seventy-five thousand

dollars ($75,000); by Mr. Edward McCall, seventy-five thousand

dollars ($75,000) ; by Mr. George G- Hobson, fifty thousand dollars

($50,000) ; by Mr. George J. Foster, seventy-five thousand dollars

($75,000); by Mr. Theodore W; Riley, seventy-five thousand dol-

doUars ($75,000); by Mr. Henry Chauncey, seventy-five thousand

dollars ($75,000) ; by Mr. Henry S. Prevost, seventy-five thousand

dollars ($75,000) ; by Mr. John Wheelwright, fifty thousand dollars

($50,000) ; and by Mr. George Frederick Hoppin, fifty thousand

dollars ($50,000) . This Capital shall be completed on the first of

January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, and what-

ever account or property of the extinct Society, which may be

appropriated by the partners to this Contract, shall form part of

the said Capital.

Second.—Joseph W. Alsop, Edward McCall, George G. Hobson,

George J. Foster, Theodore W. Riley, Henry Chauncey and Henry

S. Prevost, are special partners, and their responsibility shall not

exceed the amount of capital contributed by each one of them.

This limited responsibility shall be duly registered in conformity

with the laws of Chili, respecting Societies in Copartnership; and

a Certificate to the effect shall be sent by the active partners to

Mr. Joseph W. Alsop, New York. The active and responsible

partners are Mr. John Wheelwright and Mr. George F. Hoppin, in

Valparaiso, and Henry W. Alsop, residing in New York; but he

cannot use the signature of the firm, nor shall he have any inter-

vention in the affairs of the Society, unless by special agreement.
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The active partners have an unlimited responsibility, but the spe-

cial partners shall not make them responsible for any loss whatever

of the capital resulting from the business directed in conformity

with this agreement.

Third.—Interest shall be paid to the partners who contribute

capital at the rate of nine per cent, per annum, payable the thirty-

first of December of each year, provided that the profits of the

Society may permit it, otherwise the corresponding amount shall

be passed to the credit of each partner in account current up to the

time at which it can be paid out of the profits. The payments and

remittances of the interest, in Bills of exchange or coin, shall be

made free of all commission, but if they should be made in produce

of the Country, the customary expenses shall be charged.

Fourth.—None of the parties to this Contract can withdraw or

receive any part of the capital or of the profits during its contin-

uance, with exception of the active partners in Valparaiso, who
shall each receive four thousand dollars annually, Chilian money,

and the said sum shall be charged to their private accounts, with-

out interest, during the term of this contract, and six months after

its termination, in case so much time should be required to wind

up the affairs. The said partners shall also receive the sum of

three thousand dollars per annum each, charging it to profit and

loss, but they will have to defray their personal expenses. No
dwelling house shall be maintained on account of the Society, but

a stipulated sum shall be paid to the clerks for their expenses.

Fifth.—At the termination of this Contract, and after paying

all debts arising out of the business, and returning to the partners

the capital which they have contrtbuted, in money equivalent to

that in which they delivered it, the profits shall be divided into

one hundred fractions, which shall be apportioned in the following

manner: Seventy fractions to the partners who contributed the

capital, each one receiving the part corresponding to that which

he contributed, fifteen fractions to John Wheelwright, fifteen frac-

tions to George F. Hoppin—in all one hundred fractions. In case

of loss the same proportion shall be taken into account. Henry W.
Alsop shall receive, as compensation, the sum of seven hundred and

fifty dollars annually, in paper money of the United States, payable

by six monthly completed terms.

Sixth.—The business of the Society shall be, in general, of agen-

cies and commissions, and likewise all such as the active partners

may deem convenient on particular account, but these shall not
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undertake any on their own account, it being their duty to employ

all their time and efforts for the common interest of the Society.

Seventh.—The business of the Society shall be directed in the

United States by Messrs. Fabbir & Chauncey of New York, special

agents, under the basis of a division of commissions and profits on

the transactions which may take place between both houses, as

may be arranged between them.

Eighth.—At the completion of each half year the balance of the

Books, and likewise all information of special interest in connection

with the business of the house, shall be transmitted to Joseph W.
Alsop. The expenses for clerks and counting-house, incurred by

the said gentleman, shall be for account of the Society.

Ninth.—In case of the death of either of the partners in Val-

paraiso, the special partners shall have the option of considering

this contract terminated at once, or of continuing it, naming or

not, as it may best suit them, another person to replace the de-

ceased partner. In case the contract of partnership should not be

terminated, the interest of the deceased partner shall continue till

the thirty-first of December next ensuing after his death, and in

that term the liquidation of the accounts shall be made, and on the

balance which may appear in his favor (provided there should be

any) there shall be allowed to his executor or representative the

interest of nine per cent, per annum up to the termination of this

Contract, on which date the balance due shall be paid, in con-

formity with what is stipulated in the third article of'this Contract.

Tenth.—In case of the death of any of the special partners, no

part of his capital can be withdrawn until the expiration of this

Contract and the winding up of the affairs, in conformity with the

third article, at which date the capital of him or them (if it should

be intact, or such part as may remain) , and the part of the profits

which may correspond to him or them , shall be paid to his executor

or representative, allowing also the corresponding annual interest,

in conformity with the third article of this Contract.

Eleventh.—In case one or other of the active partners should

contract bad habits or should, in any way, comproinise the se-

curity or reputation of the Society, such partner may be ex-

pelled by the votes of three-fourths of the special partners, and

his participation in the affairs of the house shall be terminated,

allowing him interest upon his capital, in conformity with the third

article. The said capital, with the proportion of interest up to

the day of his separation from the Society, shall remain until the
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expiration of this Contract and the winding up of the business,

in conformity with the third article.

Twelfth.—In case the Society should be continued aflfer the

thirty-first of December, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-three, for account of the majority of the parties to this

Contract, the winding up of the affairs of the present Society

shall be made by the successors of the active partners mentioned

in this Contract, according to the terms which the Society may
agree upon with them. In case of the active partners or one of

them not continuing (with the approbation of the special partners)

they shall liquidate the affairs of the house, giving, if it should be

necessary, six months of their time to that object. The actual

expenses of such liquidation shall be for account of Alsop & Com-
pany, and if it should be attended to by only one of the partners,

he shair receive compensation at the rate of four thousand five

hundred dollars per annum for the six months already mentioned

;

if it should be attended to by both partners, each one shall receive

three thousand dollars per annum for the same time. At the

expiration of the six months, and in case all the liabilities arising

out of the business (with exception of the capital and the profits)

have been cancelled, the outstanding assets should, if possible,

be realized, and all the accounts pending thereafter shall be en-

trusted to a competent person or persons (subject to the approval

of the special partners) for their final liquidation, in case there

should be no other special arrangement. The special partners

are obliged to notify the active partners on or before the first of

April, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, of their

intention to close the business of the house on the thirty-first

December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, or to

continue it for another term.

Thirteenth.—In case of any dispute, arising out of this Contract,

between the active partners, the special partners are named

judges for settling the question, and the sentence of the majority

of them shall be final and obligatory on the parties. If the ques-

tion should be between the active and the special partners, each

party shall name an arbitrator, and in case of disagreement be-

tween these two, they shall name a third, and the decision of the

three, or of two of them, shall be final and obligatory on all without

appeal to the courts of justice. Power of attorney. Know all

men by these presents that we, Joseph W. Alsop, George G. Hob-

son, George J. Foster, Theodore W. Riley, Henry Chauncey and
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Henry W. Alsop, all of the City of New York, have made, consti-

tuted and appointed, and by these presents we do make, constitute

and appoint, John Wheelwright and George F. Hoppin, both of

Valparaiso, Chili, or either of them, our true and lawful attorney,

for us and in our name, place and situation, and for each one of us,

and in name, place and situation of each one of us, to sign, examine,

verify, deliver and publish or make known all or any facts, certifi-

cates, deeds or documents of whatsoever nature, which may be

necessary or required by the laws of Chili for the formation of a

special Society under the style of Alsop & Company, which should

be established in Valparaiso, the city, for the term of three years,

counted from the first day of January of the year one thousand

eight hundred and seventy-one, and to limit the responsibility of

the partners thereof, whether limited or special, of which firm the

above-mentioned Joseph W. Alsop, George G. Hobson, George J.

Foster, Theodore W. Riley and Henry Chauncey, of the City of

New York, and also Edward McCall, of Lima, Peru, shall be special

partners, and the above-mentioned Henry W. Alsop, John Wheel-

wright and George F. Hoppin shall be general partners, each special

partner, except George G. Hobson, contributing seventy-five

thousand dollars ($75,000) in Chilian ^gold to the Capital of the

house, and the said George G. Hobson, John Wheelwright and

George F. Hoppin each contributing fifty thousand dollars ($50,000)

to same, amounting in all to six hundred thousand dollars

($600,000) , and submitting themselves under other points of view

to the conditions of the said Society stipulated by the constituents

above named, giving and conceding to all and each one of our said

attorneys full power and authority to execute and fulfil all and

every act or thing which may be required or may be necessary to

carry through in and upon the matter treated of, and entirely, and

for every effect and purpose, as we ourselves would or could do if

we were present in person, ratifying here and confirming all which

our already mentioned attorneys, or any one of them, should exe-

cute, or cause to be executed, legally and in virtue of the present.

In testimony whereof we have affixed at foot our signatures and
seals the twenty-fifth day of October of the year one thousand

eight hundred and seventy. (Signed) Henry Chauncey (seal),

(signed) Henry W. Alsop (seal), (signed) Joseph W. Alsop (seal),

(signed) G. G. Hobson (seal), (signed) George J. Foster (seal),

(signed) Theodore W. Riley (seal). Sealed and delivered in pres-

ence of (signed) H. B. Hathaway. This is a faithful translation

from the original English. (Signed) Luis A. Lynch, J.
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Certified: State of New York, City and County of New York
(seal of notary public of New York). Be it known that on the

twenty-fifth day of October, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy, before me, H. B. Hathaway, notary pubHc in and for the

State of New York, commissioned and sworn in due form, and
residing in the City of New York, there appeared personally

Theodore W. Riley; on* the twenty-sixth day of October, one

thousand eight hundred and seventy, there appeared George G.

Hobson; on the twenty-seventh of October, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy, there appeared Henry W. Alsop; on the

twenty-eighth of October, one thousand eight hundred and seventy,

there appeared George J. Foster; on the twenty-ninth of October,

one thousand eight hundred and seventy, there appeared Henry
Chauncey; and on the third of November, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy, there appeared Joseph W. Alsop, whom I

know personally, and who are known to me to be the same per-

sons who are enumerated, and who executed the present Power,

all and each one of them acknowledging the said Power to

be of their own deed and will. In testimony whereof I have

signed my name at the foot and have affixed my seal of office the

day and year previously inserted. (Signed) H. B. Hathaway.

It is a faithful translation from the original English. (Signed)

Luis A. Lynch, J. I, Joseph Charles Tracy, Consul of Peru in New
York, certify: that the signature which is read on the annexed

document is that of Mr. H. B. Hathaway, notary public of this

State of New York, as he styles himself, and that entire faith and

credit is given him in the exercise of his functions. I likewise

certify: that in this city there is no Chilian consul, on which

account, and at the request of the interested parties, I issue this

certificate.' In faith of which I sign the present and seal it with

the seal of this Consulate, in New York, on the third day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and seventy. (Signed) Joseph

Charles Tracy. In Lima, on the nineteenth of October, one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy, before me, the notary, and wit-

nesses, there appeared Messrs. Edward McCall and Henry S. Pre-

vost, of this place and neighborhood, of full age, whom I certify

that I know, and they delivered to me a minute of order, which they

make, that it maybe put into the form of a public instrument, and

its tenor is as follows: Mr. Secretary, Have the goodness to extend

in your Register of public deeds one, by which it may appear that

we who subscribe, Edward McCall and Henry S. Prevost, residents

in this Capital, desiring to enter as special partners into the Mer-
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cantile Society, which, under the style of Alsop & Company, will

commence business from the first of January of the ensuing year

of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, in the City of

Valparaiso, Republic of Chili; and, not being able to proceed per-

sonally to the said city with the object of signing the Contract of

the new Society, which will there be extended, in conformity with

the laws of that Country, we desire to empower either of the gen-

tlemen, John Wheelwright or George F. Hoppin, merchants of

Valparaiso, that one or other of them may sign, in our name, the

Contract in question; and in granting them our full power to act

for us in these circumstances, we declare from henceforth to con-

form to, and observe religiously, that which is stipulated in the

said Contract just as if our signatures had been affixed thereto by

our own hands. You will please add whatever- else may be accord-

ing to usual form. Lima, the eighteenth of October, one thousand

eight hundred and seventy. (Signed) Edward McCall; (Signed)

Henry S. Prevost. In virtue whereof the granters explained that

they empowered the said gentlemen, for the object' indicated in the

minute inserted, inasmuch as the power or mandate necessary

therefor gives them that without limit, and in complete form of

law. I, the notary, certify that I have complied with what is

stipulated in the seven hundred and thirty-fifth to the seven hun-

dred and thirty-eighth articles of the Code of Legal Procedure,

and they signed, together with the witnesses, Mr. John Fuentes,

Mr. Manuel Diaz and Mr. Henry Morales. (Signed) Edward
McCall; (Signed) Henry S. Provost; (Signed) John Fuentes;

(Signed) Manuel Diaz; (Signed) Henry Morales. Before me,

Philip Orellana, notary public. This is in conformity with the

original Power which was presented before me, and remains in my
Register of Public Writings of the present year, to whioh I return

it. In witness whereof I give the present, which I seal and sign,

according to law, on the day of its being granted. (Signed)

Philip Orellana, Notary Public. We, the notaries public who sub-

scribe, certify that the Power which precedes appear authorized

by the Notary Public, Mr. Philip Orellana, who is one of those

"of the number," as it is styled and named, and that entire faith

and credit is given him, both judicially and extra-judicially; and,

for the purposes which may be required by law, we extend the

present in Lima, on the twentieth of October, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy. (Signed) Joseph de Selaya; (Signed) John

de Cubilla; (Signed) Joseph Cubillas. The Prefect of the Depart-
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ment, who subscribes, certifies: That the Notaries by whom the

foregoing document appears signed belong to the number of those

of this capital, and are in the active exercise of their functions.

Lima, the twentieth of Optober, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy. (Signed) Antony Rodriguez Ramirez. I, Manuel Santa

Maria, Minister of State in the Department of Government, Police

and Public Works, certify: That the preceding signature is that

which the Prefect of this Department, Colonel Antony Rodriguez

Ramirez, is accustomed to make officially. Lima, the twentieth

October, one thousand eight hundred and seventy. (Signed)

Manuel Santa Maria. Legalized in the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs of Peru. Lima, the twenty-fourth of October, one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy. (Signed) Joseph I. Loaxza,

Minister of Foreign Affairs. Legalized in the Chilian Legation in

Peru. (Signed) Adolphus Ibafiez, Charge d'affairs of Chili. The

parts transcribed are in conformity with the originals, of which

they are copies, which I returned to the attorney for the purposes

which may suit him. The appearers, for themselves and the other

persons whom they represent, ratify the Contract of partnership

in the terms stipulated. They agreed to and signed it, together

with the witnesses, Mr. Nicholas Ramerez and Mr. John Paul Ruiz.

I certify. (Signed) George F. Hoppin, (Signed) John Wheel-

wright, (Signed) Nicholas Ramirez, (Signed) John P. Ruiz. Before

me, Julius Cesar Escala, Notary Public. The preceding Instru-

ment agrees with its original, which is registered at folio 559 of the

respective Register, which is archived in the Office under my
charge. Valparaiso, the twenty-seventh February, one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-five. In the absence of the General

Registrar,

(Signed.) Juwus Cesar Escala.

Fees, including paper, $70. A^. P.

We, the Ministers of public faith of Valparaiso, who subscribe,

certify the preceding signature to be authentic of the handwriting

of the Notary Public of this city, Mr. Juhus Cesar Escala, replacing

the General Registrar by special appointment, and to whom is given

entire faith and credit. Valparaiso, the twenty-seventh February,

one thousand eight hundred aijd eighty-five.

(Signed.) Francis Pastene, A^. P
(Signed.) Joseph Maria Vega, V.,

Notary.
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Legalized, the two preceding signatures of the pubHc notaries of

this city, Mr. Francis Pastene and Mr. Joseph Maria Vega, V., in

the Government House of Valparaiso, the twenty-seventh Feb-

ruary, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

[Seal.] (Signed.) D. de Toro, H.

[Copy.]

Consulate of the United States,

Valparaiso, March lo, 1885.

I, David M. Dunn, Consul of the United States of America, at

Valparaiso, do hereby certify that the foregoing is the true and

genuine signature of Hon. Domingo de Toro Herrera, Governor of

the City and Province of Valparaiso, RepubUc of Chili, and as such

is entitled to full faith and credit.

Witness my hand and Consular seal.

[Seal.] (Signed.) D. M. Dunn,
United States Consul.

I, David Sim, of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chi^i, gentleman,

make oath, and say as follows:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper-

writing in the English language hereunto annexed, and headed

"Society of Copartnership—Alsop & Company," and consisting of

pages Nos. i to 17 inclusive, with the"corresponding paper-writing

in the Spanish language, which has been produced to me in Anto-

fagasta aforesaid by Mr. John Wheelwright for the purpose of my
making the said comparison.

4. That the said paper-writing hereunto annexed, and so, as

aforesaid, headed "Society of Copartnership—Alsop & Company,"
is a correct and faithful translation into the English language of

the said document, of which it purports to be a translation, except-

ing the certificate of the American Consul at Valparaiso, of which

a true and exact copy is given.

David Sim.

Sworn at Antofagasta, in the Republic of ChiU, this twenty-fifth

day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, before

me.

(Signed.) John Burnett,
[vice-consular seal.] British Vice-Consul.
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I, John Burnett, Esquire, British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta,

do hereby certify that Mr David Sim is well known to me, and
that he is acquainted perfectly with the English and Spanish
languages, and is a fit and competent person to make the trans-

lations referred to in the above or before written affidavit.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of Office at Antofagasta this twenty-sixth day of March
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

(Signed.) John Burnett,
[vice-consular seal.] British Vice-Consul.

No. 451.]

I, Lewis Joel, Esquire, Her Britannic Majesty's Consul-General

at Valparaiso, do hereby certify and attest that the foregoing sig-

nature of John Btxrnett is of his own true and proper handwriting,

and that he is British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of Office at Valparaiso this twenty-eighth day of June,

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three.

[consular seal.]

[Stamp 7 ShilUngs.]

(Signed.) Lewis Joel,

H- B. M. Consul-General. '

United States Consulate,

Valparaiso, Chili, June 30, iSg^.

I, Corvis M. Barre, Consul of the United States of America at

Valparaiso, do hereby certify that the foregoing is the true and
genuine signature of Lewis Joel, Esq., Her Britannic Majesty's

Consul-General at this port, and as such is entitled to full faith and
credit.

Given under my hand and the Consular Seal the day and year

aforesaid.

[consular seal.]

(Signed.) Corvis M. Barre,

United States Consul.
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Exhibit 2.

Numero 410. Corresponde.

TESTIMONIO DE hA TRANSACCION OTORGADA ENTRE EL SENOR

MiNisTRO DE Hacienda t Industria doctor Mamuel Ignacio

SAI.VATIERRA, EN REPRESENTACION DE LOS INTERECES NACIO-

NALES Y EL SENOR JUAN WHEELWRIGHT, SOCIO Y REPRESEN-

TANTE DE LOS SENORES AlSOP Y ComPANIA DE VALPARAISO,

PARA CONSOLIDAR Y AMORTIZAR SUS CR^DITOS PENDIENTES CON

EL Estado.

En la ciudad de La Paz de Ayacucho, a horas once del dia

veinte y seis del mes Deciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis

anos. Ante mi el ciudadano Patricio Barrera, Notario de Hacienda

Gobierno y Guerra y testigos infrascritos, fueron presentes, de una

parte el senor doctor Manuel Ignacio Salvatierra, Ministro de

Hacienda e Industria, en representacion de los intereces, Nacio-

nales, natural de la ciudad de Santa Cruz, con residencia en esta

capital, de profesion abogado, casado; y de otra el senor don Juan
Wheelwright, socio y representante de los senores Alsop y Com-
pania de Valparaiso, natural de los Estados Unidos de Norte-

Am^rica, comerciante, con residencia en Valparaiso, Repiiblica de

Chile y de trdncito en esta, tambien casado; mayores de edad, ^

ideoneos para este otorgamiento, a quienes de conocerlos doy fe y
dijeron: Que para consolidar y amortizar sus creditos pendientes

con el Estado por trasferencia de los derechos que fueron recono-

cidos en favor de don Pedro Lopez Gama, se ha espedido con

fecha veinte y cuatro de los corrientes la resolucion Suprema en

que consta la transacion definitiva, ordenandose la estension de

, .
la escritura, y es como sigue. Ministerio de

Resolucion suprema. ^^ i t t-. t^- iHacienda, La Paz, Diciembre viente y cuatro de

mil ochocientos setenta y seis. Teniendo en consideracion la

propuesta del senor don Juan Wheelwright, socio y representante

de los senores Alsop y Compania de Valparaiso en liquidacion para

consolidar y amortizar sus creditos pendientes con el Estado por

trasferencia de los derechos que fueron reconocidos en favor de

don Pedro Lopez Gama, se ha acordado en Conceijo de Gabinete,

con el citado seiior Wheelwright una nueva transaccion que

termine definitivamente este asunto, formalizada en los terminos

siguientes. Primero. Se reconoce al espresado

representante de la casa Alsop y Compania el

capital de ochocientos treinta y cinco mil bolivianos con el
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interes anual del cinco por-cidnto, no capitalisable, que correrd.

^
desde la fecha del otorgamiento de la escritura

de este contrato. Segundo: dicho capital e

enteres sera amortizado con letras jiradas en su total!tad en pro-

porciones trimestrales sobre el exedende que desde la fecha en

que termine el actual contrato Aduanero con el Perd, haya en la

percepcion de drechos de la aduana del Norte, correspondiente d

Bolivia, sobre los cuatro cientos cinco mil bolivianos que ahora

abona el Gobierno del Perti, sea que se renueve el tratado aduanero

con esa Republica, 6 sea que se restablesca la Aduana Nacional.

Tercero: Se adjudica a la misma amortizacion

todas las esta minas de plata del Estado

en el Departmento Litoral, debiendo verificarse ella con un
cuarenta por-ciento de la utilidad liquida menos de la estaca de-

nominada "Flor del Decierto," de que se dispone en el articulo

siguiente. Cuarto: Se adjudica la dicha estaca

"Flor del Decierto" y otra de las del Estado

que elejird. el interesado, al pago de los intereces devengados que

se reclaman, y son ciento sesenta mil setecientos bolivianos,

anteriores al diez y ocho de Deciembre de mil ocho cientos setenta

y cinco, y setenta mil bolivianos correspondientes al ano que

espira. En la estaca " Flor del Decierto " la cuota correspondiente

al Estado, y aplicable a esta amortizacion serd. el cincuenta por-

ciento del producto neto, y en la otra el cuarenta por-ciento

—

40%— , como en las demas estacas concedidas. El sobrante

despues de hecha la amortizacion de estos intereces, sera applicable

al pago del capital reconocido, como se dispone en la clausula tercera,

siendo condicion que si una 6 ambas estacas no producen nada, 6

producen poco, quedaran definitivamente cancelados, este cargo

y toda reclamacion por dichos intereces devengados. Quinto: Ea
explotacion de las estaca minas del Estado adju-

dicadas en los articulos anteriores queda sujeta

al contrato que en esta misma fecha se celebra sobre la materia,

pudiendo ser trasferidos esos derechas y esta transaccion d las

personas 6 sociedades que crea conveniente el interesado, dando

de ello aviso al Gobierno. Sexto: En todos los
6°

casos de entrega 6 recibo de cantidades, se con-

siderard el peso chileno 6 sol peruano de plata sellada, equivalente

al boliviano; sea en este contrato 6 en el de estaca minas. Otor-

gose fa correspondiente escritura incertandose en ella esta tran-

saccion y el contrato relativo de que se hace merito.—Rejistrese.

—

30277—10 5
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Daza.— Salvatierra.— Oblitas.—Carpio.—Ville-
cep aci n.

^^^ —Manuel Penafiel.—Oficial Mayor.^En
veinte y seis de los corrientes, horas once, hice saber la resolucion

Suprema que antecede al senor don Juan Wheelwright, socio y
representante de los senores Alsop y Compania, quien enterado de

su contenido acept6 en legal forma el contrato por ante mi el

Notario de Hacienda y firmd: de que doy fe.—Juan Wheelwright.

—

Patricio Barrera.—Notario de Hacienda, Go-
Resoluci6n Suprema. , . _, ,,..,- i tt i / -r

bierno y Guerra—Mmisteno de Hacienda a In-

dustria.

—

ha Paz Diciembre veinte y tres de mil ochocientos

setenta y seis.

En conformidad a la transaccion de la fecha se ha convenido

por el Gobierno en Concejo de Gabinete con el senor don Juan

Wheelwright, representante de la casa Alsop y Compania que la

esplotacion de las estaca minas del Estado, que en aquella han

sido adjudicadas a dicha casa, se haga bajo las baces y condiciones

siguientes:—Primera. El senor Juan Wheel-

wright tendrd, el termino de tres anos para hacer

los estudios de las minas de plata del Estado, y buscar los capitales

necesarios para ponerlos en trabajo, debiendo apresurarse d adoptar

en el menor tiempo posible las medidas y disposiciones preliminares

conducentes 4. ello. Durante estos tres anos las minas quedardn

d disposicion del empresario, facilitandole el Gobierno, con su

recomendacion d las autoridades su posesion efectiva.

Segunda:—En virtud de la adjudicacion que

se tiene hecha al empresario estd en su derecho

para organizar, ya sea en la costa 6 en el estranjero, sociedades

coHectivas 6 anominas para la esplotacion de una i mas estacas;

i bien para contratar los medios mas seguros de explotacion con

los propietarios de minas colindantes, d efecto de trabajar todas 6

cualquiera de dichas estacas, que A juicio de la empresa 6 socie-

dades organizadas, sean provechosas, 6 por lo menos costeen los

gastos de su lavoreo, en las vetas descubiertas, 6 que se descu-

brieren durante los tres anos del termino asignado en la base

primera.—Tercera. Los empresarios podran

contratar y ocupar en sus trabajos de minas,

ingenieros, empleados y trabajadores, extranjeros 6 nacionales,

quienes durante el tiempo de su compromiso serdn exceptuados de

todo servicio militar, y de todo cargo civil 6 concejil, salvos los

casos de atencion a la tranquilidad y orden pfiblico.—Cu"arto.

—

La empresa 6 sociedades encargadas del trabajo

presentaran balances semestrales, para en virtud
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de ellos y de lo que conste en los libros, hacer la distribucion

del producto neto en un cuarenta por-ciento que se aplicard por

parte del Bstado i, la amortizacion de la deuda en los terminos

convenidos en la transaccion de esta fecha, y un sesenta por-

^
ciento d favor del peticionario.—Quinta. El

Gobiemo pondra en todos los trabajos que se

formalicen el Interventor 6 interventores necesarios, los que seran

dotados con el fondo comun de la empresa.—Sexta. Bste con-

trato durard, porveinte y cinco afios; en cuyo

tiempo si hubiere sobrante despues de amortizada

la deuda del Estado en los terminos de la transaccion se entregard

al mismo Estado.—Septima. Si en los primeros

tres afios 6 en adelante hasta el vecimiento de

los veinte y cinco espresados en el articulo anterior, hubiere indi-

viduos 6 sociedades que se propongan explotar alguna 6 algunas

estacas de las contenidas en este contrato, podran hacerlo, si la

empresa no tiene por conveniente encargarse de la explotacion,

manifestandolo por escrito ante el Gobiemo, <i omitiendo delibe-

radamente esta manifestacion.—Octava. El
8"

Gobierno Supremo cederd d favor del peticio-

nario y gratuitamente, mientras dure este contrato los terrenos del

Estado que sean necesarios para la plantacion de sus casas y
establecimientos de sus minas.—Daza—Salvatiera—Oblitas

—

Carpio — Villegas — Manuel Penafiel — oficial
Aceptacion . . , , . .

-i

Mayor—En vemte y seis del que nje horas once

hice saber la resolucion Suprema que precede al senor don Juan

.Wheelwright, socio y representante de los sefiores Alsop y Com-

pania, quien enterado de su contenido, accepto en legal forma:

doy fe.—Juan Wheelwright—Patricio Barrera,

—

"^"^^^"^
Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y Guerra.—En

cuya conformidad, ratificandose respectivamente, en las dos reso-

luciones supremas, preincertas, que orijinales quedan retenidas en

la coleccion minutaria, bajo ntimero cuatrocientos diez, despues

de rubricadas por mi el Notario, por el tenor de la presente y en

la forma que mas haya lugar en derecho, otorgan: que se com-

prometen y obligan d nombre de sus representados, y por si el

filtimo como socio d la observancia y cumplimiento de todas y cada

una de las clausulas contenidas en ambas supremas resoluciones.

En su testimonio, asi dije, la otorgaron y firmaron ante los testigos

que presentes se hallaron los doctores Manuel Vargas P. y Benja-

min Martines, vecinos de esta, solteros, abogados y mayores de

edad, ante quienes y los sefiores otorgantes se leyo de principio a-
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fin y no se opuso reparo alguno contra su tenor, de que signando

doy fe. Manuel F. Salvatierra—Juan Wheelwright—Manuel

Vargas P.—Benjamin Martinez. Aqui un signo. Ante mi

^ . Patricio Barrera,—Notario de Hacienda, Go-
Escnto

f^ 1 •

bierno y Guerra. Sefior Juez Instructor—Solicita

testimonio de la escritura que indica. Ernesto Frierdich ante los

respectos de Usted, digo: qua d, mis derechos conviene obtener un

testimonio de la escritura publica celebrada en viente y seis de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis entre don Juan Wheel-

wright representante de la casa comercial de Alsop y Compania y
el doctor Manuel Ignacio Salvatierra representante del Suprema
Gobierno. Dicha escritura fue otorgada ante el Notario publico

don Patricio Barrera, cuyo archivo corre hoy a cargo del senor

Notario don Benjamin Z. Crespo.—Sirvase Usted ordenar que el

senor Notario Crespo me otorgue el testimonio que solicito, con

cit'acion fiscal. Sera justicia. La Paz Junio ocho de mil ocho-

cientos noventa y tres.—E. Frierdich. Otro si: Para la notifica-

cion del caso estare en la actuaria.—E. Frierdich.—I^a Paz, Junio

ocho de mil ochocientos noventa y tres. Franqueese el testimonio

que se solicita y sea con noticia Fiscal. Eyzaguirre. Ante mi:

Manuel F. Orihuela—^En la misma fecha hice saber el decreto

anterior al senor Fiscal, impuesto de su tenor firmo : doy fe. Eyza-

guirre. Orihuela.—En seguida hice saber i, don Ernesto Frierdich,

impuesto firmo: doy fe—E. Frierdich. Origuela—Luego hice

saber al Notario don Benjamin Z- Crespo, impuesto de su tenor

firmd de que doy fe, Benjamin Z. Crespo. Orihuela. Concuerda

esta testimonio con con la escritura matriz de su referenda que

corre en el rejistro que paso por ante el finado Notario Patricio

Barrera, d que en caso necesario me remito, dando el presente d.

peticion del senor E. Frierdich y por mandato judicial. En fe de

ello, despues de correjido y confrontado, fiel y legalmente lo

autorizo, firmo y signo en la ciudad de Ea Paz de Ayacucho d los

diez dias del mes de Junio de mil ochocientos noventa y tres anos.

Lleva en tiembres el valor de veinte centavos.

[E. S.] (f.) Benjamin J. Crespo.

[Estampilla.] Not. de Hda. y Gob.

Eos Suscritos Notarios de esta Capital, certifican: que son aut^n-

ticos la firma y sello del Notario de Hacienda y Gobierno del

Departamento Don Benjamin Z. Crespo, por quien se halla autori-

zado el anterior testimonio, y sus actos merecen entera fe y cr^dito,
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por hallarse en actual ejercicio de sus funciones. La Paz Junio
diez de mil ochocientos noventa y tres.

[L. S.]
.

(f.) Pacipico N. Landa.

Not', de 1" Clase.

\h. S.] (f.) Jose F. Cordero.

Not. de la Clase.

El Ciudadano Tenaro Sanjines Prefecto i Comandante General

del Departamento etc. etc. Certifica: que las firmas i rubricas de

los Sefiores Notaries de primera Clase Pacifico N. Landa i Jose F.

Cordero son autenticas.

10 de Junio de i8gj.

[L. S.] (f.) J. Sanjines.

Legalizada la firma anterior del Senor Prefecto del Departamento

don Tenaro Sanjines La Paz Junio 12 de 1893.

[L. S.] f. L. Paz.

La Paz, 12 de Junio de iSg^.

Legalizada. [Estampilla.]

[L. S.] . (f.) Emet" Cano.

Legation of the United States,

La Paz, Bolivia, June 12, 1893.

I hereby certify that Emeterio Cano is the Minister of Foreign

Relations of the Republic of Bolivia and that the above is his

signature.

[seal.] (Signed.) F. J. Grant.

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-

tentiary of the United States to Bolivia.

[Translation.]

Exhibit 2.

A.

No. 410.] Stamp.

Settlement executed between the Minister of Finance and In-

dustry, Doctor Manuel Ignacio Salvatierra, in representation

of the National interests, and John Wheelwright, partner and

representative of Messrs. Alsop & Company of Valparaiso, for the

consolidation and amortization of the credits which he has pending

against the State.

In the City of La Paz of Ayacucho, at eleven o'clock of the

26th of December, 1876, before me citizen Patricio Barrera, No-
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tary of Finance, Government and War, and the undersigned wit-

nesses, there appeared, on the one part. Doctor Manuel Ignacio

Salvatietra, Minister of Finance and Industry, as representative

of the Nationalinterests, native of the City of Santa Cruz, resident

in this capital, married, and of the legal profession; and of the

other part, John Wheelwright, partner and representative of

Messrs. Alsop and Company of Valparaiso, Republic of Chili, also

married, and transitorily in this City, both being of full age and

competent to execute this deed, and whom I certify that I know,

and they stated, that in order to consolidate and liquidate the

credits pending against the State, arising out of the transfer of

the rights which were recognized in favor of Don Pedro Lopez

Gama, a Supreme Decree has been issued, dated on the 24th of

the present month, in which is embodied the definite settlement

for which this deed is ordered to be drawn out, and which is as

follows

:

supreme decree.'"

Minister oe Finance,

La Paz, December 24th, i8'j6.

Taking into consideration the proposal of John Wheelwright,

partner and representative of Messrs. Alsop & Company of Val-

paraiso, in liquidation, to consolidate and liquidate the credits

which he holds against the State, by the transfer of the rights

recognized in favor of Don Pedro Lopez Gama, the Cabinet in

Council has agreed with the aforenamed John Wheelwright to a

new settlement which "shall finally close this matter and which is

drawn up under the following conditions

:

First.—It recognizes to the aforenamed representative of the

firm of Alsop & Company the capital of eight hundred and thirty-

five thousand BoUvian silver dollars, ($835,000), with the yearly

interest of five per cent, not capitalizable, which shall commence
from the date of the signature of this deed of contract.

Second.—Said capital and interest shall be liquidated by drafts

drawn for the sum total in tri-monthly proportions, on the excess

which there may be in the customs duties corresponding to Bo-

livia in the Northern Custom House, from the date on which the

actual customs treaty with Peru ceases, over and above the four

hundred and five thousand Bolivian dollars ($405,000) which

Peru now renders, either in the case of the customs treaty being

"For Spanish text, as published in " El Titicaca", January 15, 1877, see Exhibit

II, p. 181, in^ra
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renejved with the Government of Peru, or of the re-estabUshment

of the National Custom House.

Third.—All the mining setts of silver belonging to the State

in the coast department are hereby subject to the same amortiza-

tion, which shall be effected by the application of the forty per

cent of the nett profit, except in the case of the Estaca"Flor del

Desierto " of which the following article disposes.

Fourth.—The said setts of the "Flor del Desierto" and another

of those belonging to the State, which the party of the second part

shall select, are hereby dedicated to the payment of the interest

which is claimed as due, which amounts to one hundred and

sixty thousand seven hundred Bolivian dollars ($160,700) previ-

ous to the i8th December, 1875, and seventy thousand dollars

($70,000) corresponding to the year which expires.

In the sett "Flor del Desierto" the amount corresponding to

the State and applicable to this aniortization shall be fifty per

cent, of the nett product, and in the other one, forty per cent, as

in the other mining setts which are granted.

The surplus, after the amortization of the interest has been

made, shall be applied to the payment of the recognized capital,

as is directed in the third clause, it being a condition that if neither

one nor the other of these setts produce anything or produce little,

this charge and all claims for accrued interest are definitely

cancelled.

Fifth.—The working of the mining setts of the State which are

appropriated in the previous articles remains subject to the con-

tract which on this same date is drawn up on the subject, such

rights and this settlement being transferable to the persons or

companies that the party of the second part may deem conven-

ient, notice of same being given to the Government.

Sixth.—In all cases of payment or receipt of amounts the Chilian

silver dollar or Peruvian silver sol shall be considered equal to the

Bolivian, either in this contract or in that of the mining setts.

Let the legal deed be drawn up, inserting in it its settlement

and the contract relating to it, of which mention is made, and let

it be registered.

(Signed.) Daza, Salvatierra, Gblitas, Carpio, Vii^lbgas.

Manuei. Penafiel,

Chief Secretary.
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Acceptance.

On the 26th of the current month, at eleven o'clock, I made
known this supreme decree which precedes, to Mr. John Wheel-

wright, representative partner of Messrs. Alsop & Cornpany, who,

fully informed of its contents, accepted the contract in legal form,

before me, of which

I hereby certify.

(Signed.) John WheeIvWright.
Patricio Barrera,

Notary of Finance, Government and War.

supreme decree."

Ministry of Finance and Industry,

La Paz, December 23d, i8j6.

In conformity with the settlement of this date, it has been

agreed upon by the Government, at a Council of Ministers, with

Mr. John Wheelwright, representative of the house of Alsop &
Company, that the working of the mining setts of the State, which

have been adjudicated to said firm, shall be made on the basis

and conditions which follow

:

• First.-—To Mr. John Wheelwright is allotted a period of three

years for making an examination of the silver mines of the State,

and for securing the necessary capital for placing work on them, he

hastening to adopt in the shortest possible period all the prelimi-

nary measures which are conducive to the object. During these

three years the mines remain subject to the grantee, the Govern-

ment facilitating, by recommendations to the authorities, his

effective possession.

Second.—The grantee is authorized, by virtue of the adjudica-

tion which has been made for him, to organize collective or anony-

mous companies, either on the coast or abroad, for the working of

one or more mines, or to contract for the most secure working of

them with the proprietors of adjoining mines, so as to work some
or all of said setts, which, in the opinion of the company or or-

ganized societies, are most advantageous on the veins already

discovered, or which may be discovered during the three years

assigned in the first clause.

"For Spanish text, as published in "El Titicaca," January 15, 1877, see Exhibit

II, p. 179, injra.
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Third.—The company can contract and employ in their mining

works, foreign or native engineers, employes and workmen, who
during the time of their engagement, shall be free from all military

service and from all civil employments, except in cases where

public order and peace demand attention.

Fourth.—The company or societies in management of the

works shall present six-monthly balances, so that in virtue of

them and what the books show, a distribution may be made of

the forty per cent, which shall be applied to the amortization of

the debt on the terms agreed upon in the settlement of this date

for account of the State, and of sixty per cent, in favor of the

grantee.

Fifth.—^The Government will place the interventor or inter-

ventors which may be necessary, and they shall be paid out of

the working capital of the company.

Sixth.—The term of this contract is for twenty-five years, in

which period, if there is a surplus after the amortization of the

.

State debt on the terms of the settlement, it shall be delivered to

the State itself.

Seventh.—If in the first three years or afterwards till the

expiry of the twenty-five years mentioned in the previous article,

there should be any persons or companies who shall propose the

working of one or more of the mining setts referred to in this con-

tract, they can do so if the company does not see fit to take the

management of the working, informing the Government in writ-

ing, or omitting deliberately the mention of it.

Eighth.—The Supreme Government still cede in favor of the

grantee and gratuitously during the term of this contract, the

lands of the State which may be required for erecting their houses

and establishments necessary for their mines.

(Signed.) Daza-Salvatierra-Obutas-Carpio-ViIvLEgas-

Manuel Penafiel,

Chie] Secretary.

Acceptance.

On the 26th of the present month, at eleven o'clock, I made
known the Supreme Decree which precedes to Mr. John Wheel-

wright, partner and representative of Messrs. Alsop & Company,

who, being notified of its purport, accepted it in legal form, of

which I certify.

(Signed.) John Wheelwright.
Patricio Barrera,

Notary of Finance, Government and War.
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CONTINUATION.

In conformity with which, ratifying respectively the two Su-

preme Decrees embodied herein, which, in the original, exist in

the archives of the collection under number 410, after being legal-

ized by me, the Notary, in conformity with the present and in the

most legal form, they covenant: that they oblige and compro-

mise themselves in the name of those they represent, the party of

the second part for himself as partner, to the observance and ful-

filment of all and every clause contained in both Supreme Decrees.

In witness thereof they affirmed, sealed and signed before the wit-

nesses who were present, Doctors Manuel Vargas and Benjamin

Martinez, residents of this City, single men, both lawyers and of

full age, before whom this was read from beginning to end, no

objection of any kind being made to the tenor of it, and of which

I give faith by signing.

(Signed.) Manuel I. Sai^vatierra,

John WheeivWright,

Manuel Vargas,

Benjamin Martinez.
Before me,

[seal.] Patricio Barrera,

Notary of Finance, Gov't and War.

Drawn up and filed at page 1098 of my twenty-second Registeer

of Deeds and Public Contracts.

I deliver this original copy at the verbal request of Mr. John
Wheelwright, the party of the second part, in conformity with

the law of March 5th, 1858, respecting notaries, after being duly

and faithfully compared and corrected. In witness whereof I

authorize, seal and sign it in the City of La Paz, of Ayacucho, at

four o'clock of the 27th day of December, 1876.

(Signed.) Patricio Barrera,

[seal.] Notary of Finance, Government and War.

The undersigned notaries of the first class, of this Judicial

District, hereby certify and witness: That citizen, Patricio Bar-

rera, who authorizes the foregoing deed, is such Notary of Fi-

nance, Government and War as he styles himself, and actually

in the exercise of such duties ; that the deeds which he authorizes
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and are drawn up before hitKx, merit entire credit and judicial and
extra judicial faith.

In witness whereof we sign, seal and deliver.

La Paz, December the 28th, 1876.

(Signed.) Basilio F"^". GuachaIvI^as,

[SEAi,.] Notary of the First Class.

(Signed.) Francisco Luis- Bai.i<on,

[seal.] Notary of the First Class.

The citizen, Pedro Villamil, General of Brigade of the Bolivian
Army, and Prefect of the Department, &c., certifies that the
declaration which precedes is legal.

December the 28th, of 1876.

[seal.] (Signed.) Pedro Villamil,

Minister of Foreign Relations.

La Paz, December 29th, 1876.

Legalized.

(Signed.) J. Oblitas,

Consulate General of the Argentine Republic.

I hereby certify to the authenticity of the preceding signature

of J. Oblitas.

La Paz, December 2pth, 1876.

(Signed.) GeorgS M. Bowen,
[seal.] Chancellor of the Consulate.

[Translation.] a

B.

The National Congress Assembly, after having heard the report

of its different Commissions concerning the acts of the Provisional

Government, and having debated consequently each matter with
subjection to the interior regulation.

DECREES.

Sole Article.—^The acts of the Provisional Government are

approved of in the following form.

First.—The Constitution of the State being sanctioned, and
the bases for the formation of a Regulation of Elections and Mu-
nicipalities being dictated, it is declared inofficious to pronounce
any decision on the reglamentary decrees of 15th December, 1876,

and 30th March, 1877.

"For Spanish text, see Exhibit 22, p. 246, infra.
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Second.

—

The measures adopted in the State Department are

approved of, with exception of such as have been expressly derogated

or modified by disposition of the present Assembly.

Third.—In the War Department, the measures of the Govern-

ment relative to the organization of the army and of the columns

of garrisons, the provision of arms, ammunitions and the rest

of war utensils, and the promotion and re-establishment of the

high class of Generals of the former Chiefs mentioned in the

report of the Minister of War, are approved of.

Fourth.—All the decrees and resolutions dictated by the execu-

tive in matter of justice authorizing same to submit to the Su-

preme Court the proposed modifications for the respective com-

missions and to formulate consequently the necessary reforms

under the condition of rendering account to the next Legislature,

are approved of.

Fifth.—The acts of the Government are approved of concern-

ing ecclesiastical matters, including the suspension of temporali-

ties decreed against the Most Illustrious Archbishop of La Plata

for having refused to give concourse of the vacant curacies in the

archdiocese.

Sixth.—The decree of loth August, 1877, is approved of, which

re-establishes the official instruction which is actually given by
private institutions.*

Seventh.—^The decrees are confirmed which have for their

object the introduction of changes in the provincial circumscrip-

tions of the Departments of Cochabamba, Potosi and Tarija.

Eighth.—The acts are approved of which refer to the branch

of industry.

Communicate to the Executive Power for its performance and
fulfilment.

Hall of Sessions at La Paz, of Ayacucho, this twelfth day of

the month of February of 1878.

(Signed.) A. Quijano,

President.

(Signed.) Samuei. Velasco Flor,

Secretary.

(Signed.) Abdon S. Ondarza,
Deputy Secretary.

Ministry of Government and of Foreign Affairs,

La Paz, 14th February, 1878.
Be it performed.

(Signed.) H. Daza.
(Signed.) J. M. DEL Carpio.
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[Translation,]

C.(«)

Extract of the Bill Presented by the Minister of Finance
AND Industry to the National Congress Held in La Paz

in the Year 1877.

The contract of the National Custom House at Arica was oppor-

tunely rejected in order to be terminated or renewed by another.

To attain this latter end a plenipotentiary constituted himself at

Lima with the convenient instructions. It is to be hoped that in

the event of arriving at the renewal same be made with the pro-

portionate increase caused by the great development and increase

which have taken place in our commerce at the ports of Arica and

MoUendo as well as the arrangements of other points of vital

importance for the country. Should such not be the case the offer

which the Nationals at present make presents many probabilities

of utility and advantage for the Country being evidently in both

cases conducive to the improvement of the situation in this

respect.

It is true, as said in the second clause, the increase over the

actual sum of the product of that Custom House is destined to the

payment of the indebtedness recognized to Wheelwright but even

if thereby a privation is incurred which prevents the free employ-

ment of those funds the satisfaction remains of the fulfilment of a

duty and the excemption of an obligation of which it was indis-

pensable to be relieved.

Exhibit 3.

PiDE COPIAS.

S. J. L.

Eduardo Jackson a U. S. respetuosamente digo: que necesita

copia autorizada de las sentencias de i* i 2* instancia recaidas en

el juicio seguido por don Juan Wheelwright con los socios de la

mina Justicia sobre entrega de una estaca de instruccidn. La pri-

mera fue dictada el 14 de Mayo de 1881 i se rejistra a fs. 230 vta.

de los autos respectivos i la otra fue espedida el 19 de Mayo de 1882

i corre a fs. 451 de los mismos autos.

(a) Note.—This document, which is taken from the files of the Department of State,

formed a part of the original petition of John Wheelwright to the American Legation

at La Paz, but appears not to have been incorporated as a part of the proceedings of

the Commission.
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Por tanto, Ruego a U. S. tenga a bien ordenar que se me de por

el secretario de este Juzgado la copia certificada de la referenda,

para los fines que me convengan, desarchivdndose al efecto los

autos si fuere necesario. Enmendado—convengan—vale.

Eduardo Jackson.

Antofagasta, 8 de junio de 1893.

Como se pide.

M. Carvali.0.

[SELI.0.]

Concha.

En ocho de Junio notifiqud a don Eduardo Jackson.

Eduardo Jackson.
Concha.

Certifico que las copias a que se refiere la solicitud de la vuelta,

son del tenor siguiente: Antofagasta, Mayo catorce de mil ocho-

cientos ochenta i uno.—Vistos: En el juicio que sobre internacion

sigue don Juan Wheelwright contra los socios de la mina "Jus-

ticia," estos presentaron un informe y tres pianos hechos por el

injeniero del Estado don Enrique Cavada de los cuales aparece

que las Damacias Fisher reunidas a las Damacias Caracoles, bajo

el nombre de " Fusion " y una parte de la mina " Tarija " ocupan el

terreno que corresponde a la Estaca de Instruccion de la mina
" Justicia," pues que siendo mui posteriores a la Estaca, se estienden

hdcia el sur y sur oeste de la "Justicia," rumbo en el cual fu^

mensurada aquella en mil ochocientos setenta i uno, segun consta

de las copias testimoniadas de fojas veintiocho a treinta i seis. A
consecuencia de esto, don Juan Wheelwright se ha presentado a

foja una entablando demanda contra don Benjamin Fisher, don

Mdximo Jlilio, don Belisario Salinas, don Jose Jacinto Gaete y
don Camilo Ocana i pidiendo que se entienda con ellos la demanda

de fojas diez del cuaderno agregado a fin de que se declare que

ellos deben entregar la parte de terreno que han ocupado y pagar

el valor de los metales que han estraido de ella debiendo ponersele

en posesion de la Estaca de Instruccion. En la demanda a que

Wheelwright se refiere, espone que, como cesionario de los derechos

que al Fisco boliviano correspondian en las estacas llamadas de

Instruccion, ha estado en posesion y trabaja varias de ellas. Pero

hai otras, como la de la mina " Justicia," que, a pesar de haber sido

designada y mensurada oportunamente, no ha sido hasta la fecha

trabajada por causas independientes a su voluntad; y si bien es

cierto que parece haberse estraviado su titulo primitivo, existe,
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no obstante, el acta de entrega y mensura de ella al denunciante

don Jose Manuel Quintana. Alii aparece que la Estaca de

Instruccion fud medida en terreno entonces vacante como se consta

de la capia que se acompana. Cuando aquella operacion tuvo

lugar, en mil ochocientos setenta i uno, no habia al rededor de la

"Justicia" otras minas, que la " Buena Esperanza," "Niza,"

"Cleopatra," "Satumina," "Garmendia," y "Demetfia," sin

perjuicio de las cuales fue medida la Estaca de Instruccion con

arreglo a las prescripciones de la ley de veintitres de Julio de mil

ochocientos cincuenta i dos y demas disposiciones referentes a la

materia. Posteriormente fueron pedidas las minas " Perseveran-

cia," las " Damacias Fisher" y demas colindantes ahora con la

referida Estaca, cuyo terreno no han podido ocupar lejitimamente

por cuanto las Estacas de Instruccion no eran denunciables por

despueble ni por otra causa cualquiera. La situacion de ella era

de todos conocida: los duefios de la mina "Cleopatra" cuyas

casas fueron construidas en el terreno perteneciente a la Estaca,

tuvieron necesidad de solicitar permiso del representante, en esa

epoca de las Estacas de Instruccion para mantener las casas en el

mismo lugar. Con estas antecedentes, Wheelwright gestiond en

los liltimos tiempos de la dominacion boliviana i obtuvo de las

autoridades correspondientes la 6rden de que le fuera entregada,

lo que no llego a efectuarse, a consecuencia de la ocupacion de

este territorio por las armas de la Repiiblica. Contestando la

demanda las demandados proponen y discuten las siguientes cues-

tiones:—Primero; Orijen i legalidad de las Estacas de Instruccion:

Segundo ;—Aceptada la legalidad i que estaca es la que borresponde

al Fisco?—Tercero;—El Cddigo de Mineria boliviand ^derogd el

decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cinduenta i dos

que mando aplicar a la Instruccion Piiblica la cuarta Estaca?

—

Cuarto; Chile,-como reivindicador de este territorio idebe respetar

el contrato celebrado entre Wheelwright i el Gobierno de Bolivia?

Quinto;—^Fue medida la estaca de Instruccion de la mina

"Justicia" que aquel reclama?—Primero—Orijen i legalidad de

las Estacas de Instruccion;—El primer acto del Gobierno de

Bolivia relativo a ellas el decreto supremo de veintitres de Julio

de mil ochocientos cincuenta i dos segun el cual atendiendo a que

por las principios de la jurisprudencia universal 1 a las ordenanzas

vijentes en la Repiiblica, pertenece al Estado toda clase de vetas

metdlicas que se hallen en el territorio de la Nacion i que no se

concede a los descubridores mas que tres intereses o estacas que-

dando las restantes en el dominio pliblico, se ordena "que en toda
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mina o veta de plata, oro o cualquiera otro metal, se aplique de

pleno derecho el interes o estaca siguiente a las que corresponden

al descubridor o denunciante al Tesoro de Instruccion piiblica."

Este decreto no hacia otra cosa que poner en vigor una ley que

talvez se creia en dezuso. En efecto, si las antiguas Ordenanzas

Espafiolas que en materias mineras rejian en toda la America del

Sur, reservaban a la Corona la cuarta estaca, es evidente que el

decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cincuenta i dos,

no tuvo otro objeto que aplicar a la Instruccion piiblica la misma
estaca que antes correspondia a aquella. Pero el artlculo final de

el disponia que fuera "sometido a la aprobacion de las Cdmaras

lejislativas,
'

' desde que un decreto no podia derogar leyes. i Obtuvo

esa aprobacion? ^Fue remitido siquiera a ellas? No consta en

parte alguna. Segundo.—Aceptada la legalidad ique estaca

corresponde al Fisco ? Segun la real 6rden de ocho de Diciembre

de mil setecientos ochenta i cinco, que se refiero a Ordenanzas

anteriores, pertenecia a la Corona la estaca siguiente a las del

descubridor, disposicion que, como se ha dicho, vino a sancionar

esplicitamente el decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos

cincuenta i dos. I<as ordenanzas de Mejico, vigentes en Bolivia,

en todo lo que no este en oposicion con el Codigo de Mineria de

esta Repiiblica, segun se espresa en los articulos adieionales de

dste i varias resoluciones de la Corte Suprema, disponen en su

articulo primero, titulo sesto que " siendo justo i conveniente pre-

miar con especialidad a los que se dedican a los descubrimientos

de nuevos minerales i venas metdlicas que en ellos se crian, puedan
adquerir en la veta principal que mas les agrade hasta tres perte-

nencias continuas o interrumpidas, i que si hubieren descubierto

> vetas, pueden tener una pertenencia en cada veta." De
jdo que, si las tres pertenencias primeras se adjudicaban al

descubridor de veta virjen en cerro virjen i la que el decreto de

veintitres de Julio citado daba a la Instruccion la estaca siguiente

a la que correspondia por las antiguas Ordenanzas, es claro que
no puede referirse a otra que a la cuarta. Asf lo ha declarado la

Corte Suprema de Sucre en una sentencia pronunciada en el juicio

seguido por don Jose L. Mufioz Chavez. En vista de esto, el

mineral de Caracoles no ha debido soportar otra mensura en
favor.de la Instruccion que la cuarta a continuacion de la " Descu-

bridora" en el mineral de la Placilla del Norte; de la Descubridora

en la Sierra de San Juan; de la Descubridora en Sierra Gorda
&c., &c., sobre la primera veta descubierta en esa sierra, con
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arreglo a las disposiciones del decreto de veintitres de Julio de

mil ochocientos cincuenta i tres.—^Tercero.—El C6digo de Mineria

boliviano

—

i derogd el decreto de veintitres de Julio ?—A pesar de

lo dicho ese decreto fud derogado por el Cddigo de Mineria promul-

gado cuarenta i ocho dias despues en diez de Agosto del mismo
ano. Bn efecto, en el primero de sus articulos se declara que "por

este Cddigo se resolverdn todas las causas de minas quedando

sin vigor las demas leyes, ' decretos ordenanzas y reglamentos

especiales que esten en oposicion." Que existe oposicion entre

el Cddigo i el decreto de veintitres de Julio, ello es indudable. Bl

articulo segundo dispone que "la Nacion concede a todo boliviano

o estranjero la propiedad de los minerales siempre que se guarden

las formalidades que se prescriben." Como el Cddigo no prescribe

la reserva de estaca alguna para la Instruccion pfiblica, ella no

puede tener existencia legal y el decreto de veintitres de Julio

hd sido necesariamente derogado en conformidad a las exijencias

de la libertad de la industria i junto con ^1 todas las leyes y orde-

nanzas Espanolas. Solo un injustificable abuso ha podido mantener

en Caracoles la existencia de las Estacas de Instruccion que no se

han medida en otro mineral de Bolivia. Es verdad, sin embargo^

que con posterioridad al Cddigo de Mineria se han espedido decretos

i circulares referentes a las Estacas, pero ellas no pueden tener

valor alguno legal "desde que dicen relacion con im decreto dero-

gado. Pero, aun suponiendo que no lo estuviera, todavia ellos

se refieren solamente a la cuarta estaca de las minas descubridoras

compuestas de tres pertenencias, sin que haya una palabra

siquiera que directa ni indirectamente haga presumir la intencion

de adjudicar estaca al Fisco, a continuacion de otra pertenencia

que no sea la descubridora, como son la de primero de Mayo de

mil ochocientos sesenta, la de yeintinueve de Setiembre de mil

ochocientos setenta i uno i otras.—Cuarto.—Chile como reivin-

dicador idebe respetar el contrato celebrado entre Wheelwright

i el Gobiemo de Bolivia? El territorio comprendido entre los

paralelos veintitres i veinticuatro de latitud sur pertenecid siempre

a Chile. Por el tratado de mil ochocientos sesenta i seis Chile

lo cedid a Bolivia, bajo condiciones fijas i determinadas que el

Gobierno de esta Republica quebranto. Consecuencia nattiral

de ello fu^ la resolucion del pacto en conformidad a los articulos

mil cuatrocientos ochenta i nueve del Cddigo Civil Chileno y
setecientos sesenta i cuatro del de Bolivia, segtm el cual "en los

contratos bilaterales vd siempre impllcita la condicion resolutiva

30277—10 6
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en el caso de faltar una de las partes a su compromise, " principio

universalmente sancionado por todas las lejislaciones. Si, pues,

Bolivia faltd, a Chile ha correspondido exijir la resolucion del

pacto por medio de la reivindicacion del 'territorio en conformidad

al articulo ochocientos ochenta i nueve del C6digo Civil haci^ndo

valer su accion de dominio contra el actual poseedor segun el

articulo ochocientos noventa i cinco del mismo. Tal ha sido la

teoria del Gobierno de Chile, manifestada en "la esposicion del

Ministro de Relaciones Esteriores sobre los motivos que justifican

la reivindicacion del territorio comprendido entre los paralelos vein-

titres i veinticuatro de latitud sur." Y si no fueran tan conocidas

en derecho las consecuencias naturales de una reivindicacion; si

no se supiera que, declarada la justicia de esa accion, vuelve la

cosa reivindicada a manos de su lejitimo dueno, saneada i libre de

toda responsabilidad y de todo gravdmen, bastaria para ello la

palabra oficial del Gobierno de Chile que asi lo declard sin protesta

ni siquiera insinuacion de los gobiemos estranjeros que revelasen

de modo alguno que no participaban de esa misma opinion. Si,

segun estos principios, Chile reivindica este territorio libre de

todo gravdmen, debe, por lo mismo desconocer en absolute los

actos y contratos que hayan modificado sus derechos. Por

consiguiente si Chile no puede ni debe aceptar los contratos del

Gobierno de Bolivia con Wheelwright respecto a la cuarta estaca de

toda descubridora, menos podria reconocer los derechos que ^ste

hace valer sobre las minas o pertenencias que nolo son, respecto a

las cuales ni la ley boliviana creo estacas de Instruccion. Pero el

contrato celebrado entre aquellos adolece de una causal especial

de nulidad. Como se ve por los documentos acompanados por

el demandante, el contrato tiene fecha veintitres y veinticuatro

de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta i seis, i mientras tanto, la

prensa de Chile y de Bolivia public6 la declaracion que por medio

de sus c6nsules hizo el Gobierno de aquella Repliblica el trece de

Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro en orden a que no reco-

nociani aceptaba, por su parte, los contratos, "transacciones, arre-

glos.nininguna otra disposicion que celebrare o acordare el Gobi-

erno de Bolivia por si o por otras personas o sociedades, en cuanto

tales contratos o arreglos imp6ngan gravdmenes o afecten el terri-

torio de la participacion comunaque serefiere eltratado vijentede

limites, i en cuanto tales gravdmenes u obligaciones contraidas 6

que se contraigan puedan perjudicar o menoscabar los derechos

que Chile tiene sobre aquel territorio conforme al referido tratado."

Segun esto, no es posible suponer buena entre Wheelwright y el
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Gobierno de Bolivia. Quinto—^Fud medida la Estaca de Instruc-

cion de la mina Justicia?—En sus primitivos tiempos fue men-
surada la mina "Justicia" con un rumbo que es inutil por ahora

especificar y parece que debio medirse tambien, como siempre la

Estaca de Instruccion. Pero fue abandonado por unos primero i

despues por otros hasta que fue denunciada por don Jose Maria

Blacutt a quien se le midio con un rumbo absolutamente distinto

del primitivo y estrechdndose en la nueva mensura con pertenen-

cias de terceras personas que trabajaban tranquilamente con

anterioridad, sin protesta de ningun jenero de parte del Gobierno

boliviano o de su representante Wheelwright que solo ha pre-

tendido hacer valer sus derechos cuando la mina "Justicia"

alcanz6 su riqueza. I para ello no se presenta con los titulos

primitivos de su pertenencia pero asegura que basta tener presente

que a toda mina ha debido medirse estaca. Eii la replica i refirien-

dose a la Primera i Segunda cuestiones propuestas por los deman-

dados, sienta el demandante que las leyes i otras disposiciones

gubernativas de Bolivia concedian i autorizaban para medir a la

Instruccion pdblica la cuarta estaca a continuacion de las tres que

correspondian al descubridor de veta en cerro virjen y tambien

la tercera a continuacion de las .dos que correspondian al des-

cubridor de veta en cerro conocido y en otras partes trabajado.

El articulo primero i segundo del titulo sesto de las Ordenanzas

de Mejico Uamdban descubridor al que hallaba veta metalifera

sea en terreno absolutamente nuevo sea en cerro conocido i en

otras partes trabajado i concedia a aquellas tres pertenencias y dos

a estas. Iguales disposiciones contienen los artlculos quince i

diez i seis del Codigo de Mineria de Bolivia y aun aceptdndose que

este haya derogado a aquellas, el hecho es que, bajo el imperio de

dmbas ha habido dos cldses o categorias de descubridores : el que

halla veta en cerro virjen i el que la encuentra en cerro conocido

i en otras partes trabajado. Las Estacas de Instruccion p^blica

fueron creadas por el decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ocho-

cientos cincuenta i dos i en su articulo primero estatuye que "en

toda mina o veta de plata, oro o cualquiera otro metal se aplica

de pleno derecho el interes o estaca siguiente a las que correspondan

al descubridor o denunciante, segun las Ordenanzas vigentes al

Tesoro de Instruccion pliblica." Si esta disposicion no distingue

entre las clases de descubridores que entonces existian; si segun

esas ordenanzas y segun el Codigo era descubridor el que hallaba

veta en cerro virjen o en cerro ya trabajado; si el articulo citado

del decreto de veintitres de Julio no limita de modo alguno el
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derecho del Fisco a la estaca siguiente a las tres que corresponden

al primero, es evidente que se lo ha concedido igualmente respecto

de la siguiente a las dos que corresponden al segundo. Pero los

demandados, para sostener que, caso de medirse estaca a la

Instruccion, ella deberia ser la cuarta a continuacion de la que

corresponden al descubridor en cerro virjen, se apoyan: primero,

en el rubro del decreto de veintitres de Julio y segundo, en el con-

siderando tercero del mismo. Respecto a lo primero, el rubro no

pertenece al decreto ni forma parte de el desde que no lo Ueva la

edicion oficial. Respecto a lo segundo, estd en manifiesta con-

tradiccion con las disposiciones legales a que se refiere, las cuales

reconocen como descubridores a los de que ya se ha hecho mencion.

Ademas pugna con el articulo primero del decreto que, por los

terminos en que estd concebido comprende a las dos categorias de

descubridores. Tal opinaban tambien algunos jurisconsultos

bolivianos i la sentencia pronunciada por la Corte de Sucre en el

juicio seguido por Mufioz Chavez a que se refieren los demandados

no tiene el alcance que ellos la atribuyen porque entonces se

trataba puramente de la constitucionalidad o inconstitucionalidad

del decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cincuenta i

dos. Por circular de veintiuno de Marzo de mil ochocientos sesenta

se mando hacer efectivo el decreto de veintitres de Julio i por el de

veintinueve de Setiembre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno se

ordend a los prefectos que tomasen posesion de las estacas corres-

pondientes al Estado. Estas dos disposiciones daban mala

inteligencia al decreto de veintitres de Julio, y dias despues de

aquella, se diriji6 a las autoridades administrativas la circular

de nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno por la cual

se declaraba que en virtud de los articulos diez i seis i veinte del

Cddigo de Mineria, perteneciendo al descubridor en cerro virjen

tres estacas, la cuarta correspondia al Estado, y la tercera, cuando

se tratase de veta en cerro ya trabajado, en cuyo caso correspondian

solo dos al descubridor. ' Igual declaracion hizo el Ministerio de

Hacienda en veintidos de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta i

tres con motivo de una consulta del entonces contratista de las

Estacas, don Pedro Lopez Gama i posteriormente se resolvid

lo mismo por el Prefecto de Cobija en catorce de Noviembre
resolucion que fu^ aprobada por el Supremo Gobierno en veinti-

dos de Diciembre del mismo aiio. Todas estas resoluciones, cir-

culares y decretos destruyen por complete la circular de primero de

Marzo de mil ochocientos sesenta y el decreto de veintinueve de

Setiembre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno que habian interpretado
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errdneamente el de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cincuenta

i dos, i en conformidad a aquellos, al C6digo de Mineria y a las

Ordenanzas de Mejico se ha medido en todo tiempo a la Instruc-

cion pdblica las estacas terceras o cuartas respectivamente. Para

la toma de posesion se atendia a las actas de rejistro que segun las

resoluciones de catorce de Noviembre y veinte de Diciembre de

mil ochocientos setenta i tres constituian los tltulos de propiedad

del Estado. Siendo todo ello asi, ha debido medirse a la mina
"Justicia" como en efecto se hizo, teniendo en cuenta que perte-

necia a la categoria de las descubridoras en cerro conocido. Ter-

cero.—Pero el decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos

cincuenta i dos ifu^ derogado por el Cddigo de Mineria?—El

articulo primero adicional del Cddigo de Mineria de Bolivia deroga

todas las leyes, decretos i ordenanzas preexistentes que estuviesen

en oposicion con €\. El articulo segundo del mismo Cddigo con-

cede a todo boliviano o estranjero la propiedad de las minerales,

guard^ndose las formalidades que en otro lugar prescribe. De
estas dos disposiciones deducen los demandados que, puesto que

el Cddigo no prescribid que se reservase estaca alguna a la Instruc-

cion pfiblica, hai oposicion entre el y el decreto de Julio de mil

ochocientos cincuenta i dos, y que debe por lo tanto estimarse

derogado i suprimidas las Estacas de Instruccion. La consecuencia

a que llegan los demandados es de todo punto falsa, porque el

hecho de no haber reservado el Cddigo estaca alguna no importa

oposicion entre sus prescripciones i el decreto de Julio de mil

ochocientos cincuenta i dos. Para que esa oposicion hubiera

existido habria sido necesario que el Cddigo hubiera estatuido

algo sobre las Estacas. Pero es inoficioso discurrir cuando hai

tantas disposiciones lejislativas y gubernativas que manifiestan

que esa derogacion no ha existido como son: la circular de pri-

mero de Marzo de mil ochocientos sesenta, el decreto de vein-

tinueve de Setiembre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno, la circular

de nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno, la resolucion

de doce de Octubre, la ley de diez i nueve de id. el decreto de dos

de Noviembre, todos ellos del mismo ano. La ley de quince de

Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta i tres por la cual se ordend

al Ejecutivo que tornase posesion de las estaca-minas de Instruc-

cion pliblica, ley que, a haber derogado el Cddigo el decreto de

veintitres de Julio, habria ella misma derogada a aquel en esta

parte. Despues de la referida ley de mil ochocientos setenta i

tres se dictaron nuevas disposiciones hasta el ano mil ochocientos

setenta i seis en que el demandante celebrd con el Gobierno de
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Bolivia el contrato por el cual se le adjudicaron las estacas de las

minas de plata de este Literal. Hai tambien resoluciones judi-

ciales, como la citada por los mismos demandados, recaida en el

juicio de Mufioz Chavez, que denuncid una estaca en el mineral de

AulMgas, fundado en que el decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil

ochocientos cincuenta i dos era inconstitucional y ademas que

habia side derogado por el Cddigo de Mineria. Cuarto.—Chile

como reivindicador idebe respetar los contratos celebrados por

el Gobierno de Bolivia con terceras? Pretenden los demandados

que no fundados : primero, en la resolucion del tratado de limites

de seis de Agosto de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro; segundo,en

las declaraciones del Gobierno de Chile por intermedio de sus c6n-

sules el trece de Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro; ter-

cero, por haberse medido a la Instruccion otras estacas que las

cuartas en vetas descubiertas en cerro virjen y cuarto, por las

molestias y desventajas que la existencia de las estacas irroga a

los mineros. Primero.—Respecto a la resolucion del tratado de

mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro i la reivindicacion conseguiente,

los demandados no pueden ni deben aplicar a esta las prescripciones

del derecho civil chileno por tratarse de una cuestion internacional,

no de una privada. Por el contrato que consta de los decretos

de veintitres y veinticuatro de Diciembre de mil ochocientos

setenta i seis y en la escritura del mismo mes i ano, el Gobierno de

Bolivia, dueno entonces de este territorio cedi6 al demandante por

el termino de veinticinco afios, y en pago de una deuda de mas
de un millon de pesos el usufructo de todas las Bstaca-minas de

plata del Litoral, correspondientes al ramo de Instruccion pliblica.

A ello procedid el Gobierno perfectamente autorizado por leyes

del pais, entre las que-figura la de diez i nueve de Octubre de mil

ochocientos setenta i uno que autorizd al Ejecutivo para arrendar

o esplotar en sociedad todas las Estacas del Estado. En con-

formidad a ella se dictaron los decretos de dos de Noviembre de

mil ochocientos setenta i uno y de siete de Marzo, veintinueve de

Mayo y diez i nueve de Setiembre de mil ochocientos setenta i dos

por las cuales se llam6 a licitacion para el laboreo de aquellas, i

despues se aceptaron, el primero de Abril de mil ochocientos setenta

i tres, las propuestas hechas por don Pedro Lopez Gama y posterior-

mente, en mil ochocientos setenta i seis, se celebrd el contrato con

el demandante. Este contrato fu6 confirmado por varios decretos

y circulares espedidos tanto por el Gobierno de Bolivia, como por

el Prefecto del Litoral, aprobado por la cdmara de Diputadosy

despues ratificado, junto con todos los actos politicos i adminis-
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trativos del Gobierno del cuatro de Mayo de mil ochocientos

setenta i seis por la Asamblea Nacional Constituyente. Probada,

pues, la lejitimidad del contrato, es facil demostrar que debe ser

respetado por nuestras autoridades. Por el se adjudicaron al

demandante por el tdrmino de veinticinco anos todas las Estacas del

lyitoral, para que este se pagara de una fuerte deuda y ese usufructo

forma parte indudablemente de su propiedad privada a la que
el derecho internacional presta cumplido respeto, como oportuna-

mente fu^ declarado por el Gobierno de Chile al ocupar este

territorio. Ademas, el niimero cinco del articulo doce de la Cons-

titucion del Estado asegura a todos los habitantes "la inviolabili-

dad de todas las propiedades, sin que nadie pueda ser privado de

ellas, si no en virtud de una sentencia judicial o a mdnos que una
ley exija el uso o enajenacion por causa de utilidad ptiblica; ni

debe olvidarse que, segun los principios de derecho internacional,

cuando un pueblo se apodera por la fuerza de las armas de un
territorio cualquiera no adquiere mas derechos que las que pertene-

cian al antiguo dueno. La segunda razon que dan los demandados
para probar que el Gobierno de Chile no debe respetar el contrato

del demandante consiste en decir que fue otorgado en Diciembre

de mil ochocientos setenta i seis siendo que en trece de Febrero de

mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro el Gobierno de Chile habia decla-

rado, por conducto de su cdnsul en Antofagasta, que no reconoceria

ni aceptaria los contratos, transacciones i arreglos que celebrase

Bolivia afectando o gravando cualquier parte del territorio de

participacion comun a que se refiera el tratado de Hmites de mil

ochocientos sesenta i seis. Por el tratado de seis de Agosto de mil

ochocientos sesenta i seis, el Gobierno de Bolivia reconocio a

Chile el derecho de percibir la mitad de los productos provenientes

de la esplotacion del huano y de los derechos de esportacion sobre

minerales que se estrajesen del territorio comprendido entre los

paralelos veintitres y veinticuatro de latitud Sur,y el Gobierno de

Bolivia lejos de dar cumplimiento al tratado, intent6 a principios

de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro, enajenar las entradas de

Aduana, lo que obligd a Chile a dar la declaracion de que se ha he-

cho m^rito. Pero posteriormente se reanudaron las negociaciones

diplomdticas entre Avabas paises i se arrib6 al tratado de seis de

Agosto de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro, por el cual Chile cedid

a Bolivia para siempre el goce esclusivo de todos los derechos de

esportacion. Por consiguiente, aquella declaracion quedo sin

efecto despues de este ultimo tratado. Tercero.—La tercero razon

en que los demandados se apoyan para pedir que se desconozca
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el contrato se refiere al abuso, segun ellos, de haberse medido a la

Instruccion no solo la cuarta estaca a continuacion de las tres que

corresponden al descubridor de veta en cerro virjen, sino tambien

la tercera a continuacion de las dos que corresponden al descubri-

dor de veta en cerro conocido y en otras partes trabajado. El

decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cincuenta i dos,

por una parte i por la otra las declaraciones de que ya se ha hecho

merito destryuendo por su base el argumento de los contrarios.

Cuarto.—Respecto a las molestias i desventajas que las Bstacas

de Instruccion irroga a los mineros, a ser ellas ciertas, nada valdrian,

cuando la existencia de ellas es legal i el contrato debe ser respe-

tado. Expuestas separadamente las razones que manifiestan la

falsedad de cada uno de los fundamentos aducidos por los deman-

dados para objetar el contrato de veintitres i veinticuatro de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta i seis hai todavia dos obser-

vaciones jenerales con relacion a ellos. Es la primera, que si no

hubieran de respetarse, los gravdmenes o enajenaciones que durante

la administracion boliviana afectaron a este territorio se producira

un trastorno social: todas las ventas, concesiones de terrenos o

minas habrian de ser hoi desconocidos. Es la segunda, que si

Chile, por la resolucion del tratado de. limites de mil ochocientos

setenta i cuatro hi, recobrado el dominio del Literal y se ha sus-

tituido al de Bolivia es claro que mientras el Gobierno de Chile

no espropie, con arreglo a la Constitucion y a las leyes, o no venza

en juicio contradictorio sobre rescicion o nulidad del contrato,

debe considerarse subsistente respecto de terceros y que no es

llcito a estos, que no son parte en el, alegar que carece de firmaza

i vaHdez. Resta solo examinar la quinta cuestion propuesta por

los demandados. ?Fue medida la Estaca de Instruccion de la

mina "Justicia?" cual es su ubicacion ? Inmediatamente despues

de mensurada una mina se procedia a medir la Estaca de Instruc-

cion a continuacion de las que correspondian al descubridor:

se hacia constar la mensura de esta en la misma acta en que se

consignaba la de la mina principal, sirviendo el tltulo para dmbas.

La mina Justicia fue descubierta i mensurada en mil ochocientos

setenta i uno i si los socios de ella no conservan el tltulo primitivo

es probable que se haya extraviado, como tantos documentos que

faltan hoi con motivo de la ocupacion. Pero, tratdndose, hai, no

obstante, antecedentes que bastan para determinar su ubicacion

con toda exactitud. De la lista oficial de estacas de Instruccion

piiblica que en testimonio corre a fojas veintiocho aparece que

el ano setenta i uno, en que se hizo la primera mensura de la " Jus-
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ticia." se midi6 tambien la estaca fiscal de ella, con rumbo sud
oeste, i en virtud de ello, fue que cuando se practicd la segunda
mensura de la mina en mil ochocientos setenta i ocho se present6

a fin de impedir que al dueno de ella se midiese como lo pretendia

el terreno situado al sur de la "Justicia." Del acta de mensura,

que corre en autos consta que la oposicion fu^ respetada y que se

reserve al denunciante de la "Justicia" el derecho que creia tener,

derecho que hasta la fecha no han hecho valer, de lo que se deduce

que reconocen que ese terreno pertenece a la Estaca Fiscal. Tam-
bien don Banjamin Fisher se opuso a que la "Justicia " se mediese

al sur, alegando que ese terreno le pertenecia como Damacias, pero

fu^ desechada su oposicion en obsequio del representante del

demandante que presentd titulo legal. Segun consta de la lista

oficial la Estaca Fiscal fu6 medida con rumbo S. O.; pero opor-

tunamente se probard que la inclinacion hdcia al sur oeste fue

pequena i que la Estaca se estrechd en su mensura con la linea de

aspas oeste de la mina "Saturnina." En el juicio que el deman-
dante sigue con los socios de la mina " Justicia " sobre internacion,

6stos han presentado varios pianos hechos por el Injeniero del

Estado. En el que Ueva la letra C. ha colocado al sur de la "Jus-

ticia " una pertenencia a que da el nombre de " Demacias Fisher "
i

otra que denomina " Tarija " en lo que no ha andado exacto, porque

en su informe, dice que para dibujar las Demasias Fisher solo tuvo

a la vista un simple denuncio i que la ubicacion que la ha dado no

guarda conformidad con las indicaciones del denuncio. Proyec-

tando en ese piano sobre la cabecera sur de la "Justicia" una Es-

taca de treinta varas de latitud mas el ancho de la veta i de sesenta

de lonjitud con rumbo sud oeste i que se estrecha con la mina
"Saturnina" resulta, en efecto, que las Demasias Fisher, casi en su

totalidad, i una parte de la mina "Tarija" quedan comprendidas

dentro de las cuadras de esa Estaca que es la Estaca de Ins-

truccionde la mina "Justicia."—Finalmente, los demandados han

esplotado la parte de terreno de la Estaca que detentan estrayendo

de ella grandes cantidades de metales.—En rebeldia de los deman-

dados para duplicar, se recibio la causa a prueba i se ha rendido

la que corre en autos.—CONSIDERANDO: primero, que el

decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cincuenta i dos,

al reconocer el dominio del Estado sobre toda clase de vetas

metdlicas que se hallaren en su territorio, ordend "que en toda

mina o veta de plata o en cualquiera otro metal se aplicard de

pleno derecho el interes o estaca siguiente a las que correspondian

al descubridor, segun las ordenanzas vijentes, al Tesoro de Instruc-
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cion Publica"—Segundo—Que las Ordenanzas a que el decreto se

refiere no son otras que las de M^jico, las del Perd i las Ordenanzas

de Nueva Espana cuya observancia se prescribid por la real

cedula de ocho de Diciembre de mil setecientos ochenta i cinco que

ratificaba espresamente en la declaracion treinta i dos la sub-

sistencia de la Estaca reservada al Rei por la ordenanza diez i ocho

titulo primero de las del Perfi, pero debiendo medirse esta despues

de las pertenencias del descubridor.—Tercero—Que proclamada

la independencia de Bolivia se declararon por drden de cinco

de Agosto de mil ochocientos veintinueve, subsistentes las antiguas

ordenanzas y especialmente las de Mejico ya adoptadas al Peril y
que continuaron en vijencia hasta el ano mil ochocientos cincuenta

i dos; Cuarto—Que segun esto, el decreto de veintitres de Julio

de esta ano, nada de nuevd estatuyo sobre el interes que en toda

mina correspondia al Fisco como sucesor de la Corona : solo deter-

minaba a que ramo del servicio debia aplicarse su producto;

Quinto—que aunque en autos no aparece constancia de que el

decreto referido se sometiera inmediatamente a la aprobacion de

la cdmaras lejislativas, como en ^1 se ordena, despues de el se han
publicado varias disposiciones consignadas en leyes, decretos,

ordenes i disposiciones que reconocen y sancionan la existencia

legal de las estacas destinadas a la Instruccion y reglamentar su

esplotacion como son, entre otros, la circular de veintiuno de

Mayo de mil ochocientos sesenta que orden6 hacer efectivo el

decreto de veintitres de Julio; los decretos de veintinueve de

Setiembre i nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno,

sobre las estacas pertenecientes al Estado ; la ley de doce del mismo
mes y ano, declarando imprescriptibles las estacas de la Instruc-

cion, la ley de diez i nueve de Octubre del referido ano, que faculta

al Ejecutivo para celebrar, respecto de ellas, contratos de arren-

damiento o para esplotarlas en sociedad, la ley de quince de

Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta i tres que dispone que el

Gobierno proceda a tomar posesion de ellas y muchos otras dispo-

siciones que seria largo enumerar. Sesto—que, demostrada la con-

stitucionalidad del decreto, i por consiguiente, la existencia legal

de las estacas de Instruccion, cumple saber si el decreto que recono-

ci6 esa existencia, ha sido o no derogado por el Cddigo de Mineria

de Bolivia promulgado el diez de Agosto de mil ochocientos

cincuenta i dos. S^timo—que el articulo primero de los adicionales

de dicho C6digo establece que "por el nuevo C6digo se resolveran

todas las causas de minas, quedando sin vigor todas las demas
ordenanzas, leyes, decretos y reglamentos especiales que esten en
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oposicion." Octavo—que, cualquiera que sea el alcance que le de

a esta disposicion, nunca podrd descubrirse en ella la derogacion del

decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cincuenta i dos

porque el C6digo no contiene disposicion alguna que diga relacion

con las Estacas de Instruccion ni cre6 nuevo interes a favor de

ella, ni suprimi6 el existente; Noveno.—que 16jos de ello, con

posterioridad a el se dictaron innumerables disposiciones que,

como se ha dicho en el considerando quinto, tuvieron por objeto

o reconocer i sancionar los derechos de la Instruccion sobre las

Estacas o reglamentar conveniente la esplotacion de ellas, pudiendo

notarse, ademas de las ya indicadas ahi, i entre otras, los decretos

de siete de Marzo, veintinueve de Mayo y diez i nueve de Setiembre

de mil ochocientos setenta i dos por los cuales se llama a licitacion

para el laboreo de las Estacas, en conformidad a la ley antes

citada de diez i nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno

;

la drden de trece de Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro,

en que se previene al Ministerio Pliblico que reivindique las

Estaca-minas del mineral de " AuUagas;" la 6rden de veinticuatro

del mismo mes y afio, que se dd al Fiscal Jeneral para que tome
posesion de las referidas estacas; la circular de veintiuno de

Abril de mil de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro que contiene

prevenciones para el mismo objeto y respecto de todos las

minerales en jeneral, y por tiltimo el contrato celebrado por el

Gobierno con el demandante en veintitres de Diciembre de mil

ochocientos setenta i seis. D^cimo—que no es posible presumir

que, con referenda al decreto de veintitres de Julio, haya habido

en el largo espacio de tiempo transcurrido desde mil ochocientos

cincuenta i dos, un niimero tan considerable de leyes, disposiciones

gubernativas y decisiones judiciales, si el hubiera sido derogado

por el Codigo de Mineria. Once.—Que manifestada la constitu-

cionalidad del decreto aludido y su actual vijencia, en virtud de

las consideraciones que preceden, toca averiguar, en seguida, la

estaca que corresponde a la Instruccion, que, segun los demanda-

dos, seria solamente la cuarta a continuacion de las tres que median

al descubridor. Doce.—que el artlculo quince del Cddigo de Mine-

ria de Bolivia llama descubridor al que halla metal en cualquiera

veta, manto, aspa, venero &c en la superficie o en la profundidad

de un terreno y el articulo diez i seis concede al descubridor que

rejistre veta en cerro virjen, tres estacas en la veta descubierta y
el articulo diez y nueve dos al descubridor de veta en mineral

conocido o en otros partes trabajado. Trece.—Que exactamente

iguales disposiciones contenian los artlculos primero y segundo
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del titulo sesto de las Ordenanzas de Mdjico. Catorce.—Que al

decir el articulo primero del decreto de mil ochocientos cincuenta

i dos "que en toda mina o veta de cualquier metal se aplicaria

de pleno derecho el interes o estaca siguiente a las que correspondan

al descubridor o denunciante, segun las Ordenanzas vijentes, al

Tesoro de Instruccion," evidentemente se ha referido a las Orde-

nanzas de M^jico, que, como se ha dicho en el considerando tercero,

fueron declaradas subsistentes en Bolivia por Orden de cinco de

Agosto de mil ochocientos veintinueve.
;
Quince.—Que no haciendo

el articulo primero aludido distincion alguna entre las dos clases de

descubridores que existian al tiempo en que fueron citadas esas

Ordenanzas i que el mismo C6digo reconocid mas tarde, y si ambos

tenian por descubridor al que hallase veta en cerro vlrjen o en

cerro trabajado, es evidente que la ley reservaba a la Instruccion

la cuarta estaca en el primer caso y la tercera en el segundo;

Dieziseis.—Que el rubro del decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil

ochocientos cincuenta i dos que dice: "Se adjudica al Tesoro de

Instruccion publica la cuarta estaca de toda mina " o Veta &c.

no puede ni debe tomarse en cuenta, tanto porque no pertenece al

decreto ni aparece en la edicion oficial, cuanto porque, aunque

si fuera, no esta en armonia con el decreto, y sobre aquel preva-

leceria la parte resolutiva de ^ste. Diezisiete.—Que todavia la

circular de primero de Marzo de mil ochocientos sesenta i el decreto

de veintinueve de Setiembre de mil ochocientos setenta que hablan

tinicamente de la cuarta estaca a continuacion de los descubridores

y que los demandados invocan en su apoyo fueron, no obstante,

reformados y el Gobierno lo hizo tambien estensivo a la tercera

estaca por la 6rden circular de nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos

setenta i uno conformdndose a las disposiciones contenidas en los

articulos diez o seis i veinte del Cddigo de Mineria; IDieziocho.

—

Que ajustdndose a ella resolvid en el mismo sentido el Prefecto de

Cobija en catorce de Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta i tres,

resolucion que, reveida por el Supremo Gobierno fue aprobada en

Diciembre del mismo afio. Diezinueve.—Que, provada la vijencia

del decreto de veintitres de Julio citada y que toca a la Instruccion

respectivamente la cuarta o la tercera estaca a continuacion de

las que se miden al descubridor de veta en cerro vlrjen o traba-

jado, corresponde examinar ahora la validdz del contrato celebrado

entre el demandante Wheelwright y el Gobierno de Bolivia,

contrato que dd orijen a tres cuestiones que entincian los deman-

dados: primero, si pudo ese Gobierno celebrar el contrato sin faltar

a los tratados; segundo, si lo autorizaban para su celebracion las
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leyes del pais; tercero, si Chile, como reivindicador de este terri-

torio debe o no respetarlo; Veinte.—respecto al primero punto,

que si bien es cierto que en trece de Febrero de mil ochocientos

setenta i cuatro el Gobierno de Chile por conducto del C6nsul

Reyes declard que no reconocia ni aceptaba, por su parte, los con-

tratos, transacciones o arreglos que celebrare o acordare el Go-
bierno de Bolivia en cuanto ellos impongan gravdmenes o afecten

el territorio de la participacion comun, tambien es verdad que, a

virtud de negociaciones posteriores, se firm6 entre las dos Repti-

blicas el tratado de seis de Agosto del mismo ano, por el cual Chile

renunciaba en favor de Bolivia todas sus derechos al territorio de

la referida participacion comun; Veintiuno.—Que correspondiendo

ya a ella el dominio eminente sobre el territorio, pudo proceder sin

obstdculo a celebrar el contrato con Wheelwright el veintitres y
veinticuatro de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta i seis, en

virtud del cual se reconoci6 a este, como representante de la casa

de Alsop y Compafiia el crddito de ochocientos treinta i cinco mil

bolivianos, al interes del cinco por ciento, que debia amortizarse,

entre otras cosas, con el cuarenta por ciento del producto de todas

las Estaca-minas de plata del Literal que se le adjudicaban por

veinticinco afinos; Veintidos.—respecto al segundo punto esto

es, si el Gobierno pudo celebrar contratos, que por la ley de diez i

nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno fue autorizado

el Ejecutivo para celebrar contrato de arrendamientos o esplotar

en sociedad todas las Estaca-minas pertenecientes al Estado en

los minerales de la RepiibUca, y conforma a ella se llam6 a hcitacion

para el laboreo de las mencionadas estacas por los decretos de dos

de Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta i uno, siete de Marzo,

veintinueve de Mayo y diez i nueve de Setiembre de mil ocho-

cientos setenta i dos, terminando todo con la celebracion del con-

trato con AVTieelwright. Veintitres.—Que dos anos mas tarde,

en doce de Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta i ocho (fojas ciento

diez i ocho vta.) la Asamblea Nacional aprobd las medidas dictadas

en el ramo de Hacienda por el Gobierno provisorio inaugurado el

cuatro de Mayo de mil ochocientos setenta i seis, fuera de las que

habian sido derogadas y modificadas por espresa disposicion de

ella entre las cuales no figura el contrato con Wheelwright. Vein-

ticuatro.—respecto de la tercera cuestion, de si Chile, como reivindi-

cador de este territorio, debe o no respetar el contrato celebrado

entre el demandante y el Gobierno de BoHvia, que, atendida su

naturaleza y por las consecuencias que entrana, ella debe resol-

verse, segun los principios de derecho intemacional, y su conoci-
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miento corresponde, por lo tanto, a otro Tribunal, en conformidad

al artlculo ciento diez i siete de la ley de quince de Octubre de mil

ochocientos setenta i cinco. Veinticinco.—Que, mientras eso no

succeda, o los tftulos del demandante no sean objetados por quien

y como corresponda, este tiene perfecto derecho para hacerlos

valer en juicio y reclamar lo que por ellos se le deba; Veintiseis.

—

Que siendo asi, no hai para que tomar en consideracion esta

cuestion y mdnos tratar de resolverla, como lo quieren los deman-

dados, conforme a las disposiciones que, sobre reivindicacion

contiene el C6digo Civil; no es posible aplicar a ella las leyes del

derecho privado que tienen por objeto reglar los intereses respec-

tivos de los particulares entre si en lo que atane a sus personas, a

sus bienes y a sus convenciones ; Veintisiete.—Con relacion a

cuestion de hecho de la presente demanda esto es, si se midi6

la Estaca de Instruccion de la "Justicia" en rumbo &c, que el

demandante ha probado cuando mensuro la mina "Justicia" en

mil ochocientos setenta i uno, se midi6 igualmente y en el mismo

acto la correspondiente estaca de Instruccion (Interrogatorio de

fojas noventa i siete, ciento uno, ciento tres, ciento treinta i uno

vuelta, ciento treinta i dos y ciento treinta i ocho) Veintiocho.

—

Que del mismo modo ha acreditado con la prueba rendida que la

Estaca se midid i alindero al sur de la "Justicia" con pequena

inclinacion al Oeste y estrechdndose con la mina "Saturnina"

(Int°. de fojas ciento cuarenta i tres, preg. sesta; int°. fijas ciento

cuarenta i seis preg. segunda e interrog. de fojas ciento treinta i

ocho). Veintinueve.—Que como consta de los testimonios de

fojas seis vuelta, cuaderno primero, cuando en Octubre de mil

ochocientos setenta i ocho se midio la mina " Justicia " por segunda

vez a don Jose Maria Blacutt que entonces la habia denunciado por

despueble, se opuso don Benjamin Eisher, a que se practicara la

operacion, alegando derecho sobre el terreno del que en la primera

mensura de mil ochocientos setenta i uno habia correspondido a

la Estaca de Instruccion, pero fu6 desechada su oposicion en legal

forma por carecer de titulos y se acept6 la del representante del

actual demandante, don Juan Wheelwright, todo lo cual se halla

corroborado por el referido Blacutt al declarar al tenor del

interrogatorio de fojas ciento cuarenta i seis; Treinta.—Que asi

mismo ha justificado el demandante que las casas de la mina
"Cleopatra" fueron construidas despues de mil ochocientos

setenta i uno, dentro del terreno de la Estaca de Instruccion, hoi

de la Eusion; Treinta i uno.—Que tambien ha probado no solo

con las declaraciones de los testigos que responden a los interroga-
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torios de fojas ciento treinta i ciento treinta i cinco vta., sino

tambien con las posisiones absueltas por don Benjamin Fisher a

fojas ciento doce y don Jose Tomas Segundo Cortes a fojas ciento

once, que la mina " Fusion " compuesta de las Damasias Fisher y de

las Damasias Caracoles, estd situada en la cabecera Sur, con

inclinacion al Sur Oeste, de la mina "Justicia" y y, por consi-

guiente, en el terreno que correspondia a la Estaca; Treinta i dos.—
que, por consiguiente, la ubicacion de la Estaca no puede ser otra

que la trazada por el Injeniero senor Mahotiere en los pianos A. C.

del Injeniero del Estado. Treinta i tres.—que con la prueba

rendida al tenor de los interrogatorios de fojas noventa i siete,

ciento treinta i cinco y posisiones de fojas ciento doce se hd

acreditado que en los primeros meses del ano mil ochocientos

set^nta i nueve se estrajo metal de buena ley tanto de la " Fusion,"

como de la " Justicia " que entonces estaban comunicadas ; Treinta

i cuatro. que aunque las demandados pretendan en el alegato

de bien probado haber destruido la prueba contraria con la que

dicen han rendido, ella, con todo, no aparece en autos y por el

contrario, del certificado de publicacion de probanzas de fs. consta

que no han rendido ninguna. CON ARREGLO a las precedentes

consideraciones y conforme a las leyes primera y segunda, tit°.

catorce Parta Tercera y articulo mil seiscientos noventa i echo del

C6digo Civil, se declara que ha lugar a la demanda, y, en conse-

cuencia, primero, que los demandados deben hacer entrega a don

Juan Wheelwright de la parte de terreno de la Estaca de Instruc-

cion que han invadido, junto con el valor de los metales que se

pruebe han sido extraidos de la "Fusion" y segundo que debe

ponerse a aquel en posicion de la mencionada Estaca de Instruc-

cion pliblica. Anotese. Tagle I. Mujica.—En catorce de Mayo
notifique a don Demetrio Acosta.—Acosta.—Mujica,—En diez i

seis de Mayo notifique a don Juan Wheelwright.—Mujica.

SERENA, Mayo diez i nueve de mil ochocientos ochenta- i dos.

VISTOS: reproduciendo la parte espositiva de la sentencia de

primera instancia i considerando : Primero.—que es un contrato

de anticresis la convencion testimoniada a fojas ochenta i tres,

celebrada en la ciudad de La Paz el veintiseis de Diciembre de mil

ochocientos setenta i seis, entre el Gobierno de la Reptiblica de

BoHvia i don Juan Wheelwright, representante de la sociedad de

Alsop y Ga. por cuya convencion se reconocid a favor de esta

casa una deuda de ochocientos treinta i cinco mil bolivianos, i se

le adjudicaron las estacas minas de plata pertenecientes al Estado,

en el departamento literal, para que con el cuarto por ciento de
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sus productos Ifqtiidos, durante el termino de veinticinco anos, se

pagara de dicha deuda; Segunda.—Que en ese contrato funda

Wheelwright la demanda de foja una en la cual pide que los de-

mandados le entreguen la parte del terreno de la estaca del Estado

de la mina " Justicia" situada en el mineral de Caracoles, que han

invadido; Tercero.—Que de la diligencia de mensura de la referida

mina " Justicia " practicadas el doce Octubre de mil ochocientos se-

tenta i ocho, que corre en compulsa a fojas seis vuelta del espediente

agregado, aparece que no se midi6 en esa veta la estaca del Es-

tado, por haberlo ordenado asi el diputado de minerias a consecuen-

cia de estar en cuestion el terreno que deberia ocupar dicha estaca;

Cuarto.—Que no se ha hecho constar que en el tiempo trascurrido

desde aquel dia, doce de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta i ocho

hasta la fecha en que la comarce de Caracoles fu^ reincorporada

al territorio de la Rep<ibUcade Chile, se diese mensura a la indicada

estaca i se hubiese puesto en posesion de ella al demandante;

Quinto.—Que de tales antecedentes resulta que no tuvo existencia

real i positiva esa estaca, ni pleno efecto, en lo relativo a ella, el

citado contrato de veintiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos

setenta i seis, mientras el distrito de Caracoles permanecio bajo la

dominacion de la Republica de Bolivia. Sesto.—Que el deman-

dante ha venido a pedir que se dd efecto a aquel contrato, cele-

brado en Bolivia i con el gobierno de esg. Reptibhca, i apoyando

su reclamacion en los privilejios que las leyes de aquel pais otor-

gaban a las llamadas estacas minas de instruccion, cuando el

territorio en que se encuentra la mina de que se trata ha vuelto al

dominio de la Repiiblica de Chile; Setimo.—Que los efectos del

mencionado contrato, referentes a un inmueble situado hoi en

Chile, deben arreglarse a las leyes de este pais, por cuanto la sobe-

rania es indivisible, i dejaria de serlo en el caso actual si el distrito

de Caracoles, que al presente es una porcion del territorio chileno,

pudiese estar rejido por leyes emanadas de otro soberano ; Octavo.

—Que el dar lugar a la demanda ordenando la mensura i entrega

de la estaca reclamada, no importaria en realidad el simple

reconocimiento de un derecho definitivamente constituido de

antemano, sino un mandate para que se constituyese ahora un
derecho en virtud de leyes que no deben rejir en ninguna parte

de la Republica ni pueden servir de fundamento a los fallos de sus

tribunales; Noveno.—Que no habiendo sido entregado al deman-
dante, en tiempo de la dominacion boliviana en Caracoles, la estaca

que reclama a virtud de su contrato de anticr^sis i no perfeccio-
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ndndose tal contrato sino por la tradicion del inmueble, qued6 sin

efecto aquella convencion respecto a dicha estaca. Con arreglo a

estos fundamentos i a lo dispuesto en los articulos diez i seis i dos

mil cuatrocientos treinta i siete del C6digo Civil i en la ley primera

tit", catorce, Pa. tercera, se declara sin lugar la demanda de foja

una. Revdcase la sentencia apelada de catorce de Mayo del ano

pasado, corriente a fojas doscientas treinta vuelta. Esta resolucion

ha sido acordado undnimamente. El ministro Varas consigna en

voto especial las razones en que por su parte funda la revocacion.

Publlquese i devuelvanse. Rojas—Cavada.—Varras.—Aguirre.

Proveido i firmado por la Ultima Corte de Apelaciones.—Cuellar.

—

En veinte de Mayo notifiqud a don Andres Segundo Contador.

—

Contador.—Cuellar.—En veinte de Mayo notifique a don Ramon
Irigoyen.—Irigoyen.—Cuellar. En veinte de Mayo notifique a

don Francisco A. Gonzalez. Gonzalez. Cuellar.—Es conforme.

Antofagasta, Junio diez de mil ochocientos noventa i tres.

Enmendado.—otras. vale.

[L. S.] J. DEL T. Concha.

secretario.

Certifico que la firma presente es la que use don Jose del Trdnsito

Concha, Secretario del Juzgado de Letfas de este departamento.

Antofagasta, once de junio de mil ochocientos noventa i tres.

[L. S.] P. P. Alvarez,

N° i C°.

Jose M. Walker Intendente y Comandante Jeneral de Armas de

la Provincia de Antofagasta, Chile, certifica: que la firma puesta

al pie del documento que precede es de don Pedro Pablo Alvarez,

Notario y Conservador de esta ciudad. Antofagasta. Junio doce

de mil ochocientos noventa y tres.

[E. S.] Jose M. Walker,

[Stamp.]

[Estampilla.]

British Vice-Consulate, Antofagasta.

I the undersigned British Vice Consul at Antofagasta do hereby

certify that Don Jose M. Walker whose signature is at the foot of

the preceding document is to me personally well known as the

Intendente and Comandante Jeneral de Armas of this Province

in the RepubUc of Chile, and that as such his said signature is

worthy of all faith and credit.

30277—10 7
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In testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand and Seal of office

at Antofagasta aforesaid this twelfth day of June one thousand

eight hundred and ninety three.

[stamp and seal.] John Barrett,

V. Consul.

I hereby certify to the authenticity of the signature of Mr.

Barrett, British Vice Consul at Antofagasta.

C. B. Mansfield,

British Consul General

Lima, June 22, 1893.

United States Legation,

Lima, Peru, June 22, 1893.

I certify that the foregoing signature of H. B. M. Consul

General at Lima^ Peru, Sir Chas. B. Mansfield, K. C. M. G. is

correct and worthy of full faith and credit.

[seal.] Richard R. Neill,

United States Secretary of Legation.

[Translation,]

Exhibit 3.

AN authorized copy OF THE SENTENCES INDICATED IS SOLICITED.

To the Judge of Letters:

I, John Wheelwright, in the terminated proceedings with Mr.

Benjamin Fisher and others respecting delivery of the Estaca of

Instruction of the mine " Justicia," and the rest pleaded, respect-

fully say to your Honor that I require an authorized copy of the

sentences definitely pronounced in this suit in first and second

instances ; therefore I beg that you may be good enough to cause

that the said copy be given me.

(Signed.) John Wheelwright.

Antofagasta, 13th April, 1885.

As is solicited, for the purposes for which there may be occasion.

(Signed.) ValdES.

(Signed.) Mujica.

On the 13th April I notified John Wheelwright.

(Signed.) Mujica.

(Signed.) John Wheelwright.
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I certify that the sentences of first and second instances, pro-

nounced in the suit prosecuted by Mr. John Wheelwright against

the partners of the mine "Justicia," respecting dehvery of the

Estaca of Instruction to which the preceding petition refers, and

of which copy is ordered to be given, are of the following tenor:

Sentence in first instance.

Antofagasta, 14th May, 1881.

In the suit which, respecting encroachment, John Wheel-

wright prosecutes against the partners of the mine "Justicia,"

the latter presented a report and three plans made by the engi-

neer of the State, Mr. Enrique Cavada, from which it appears that

the mines "Demasias Fisher," united to the "Demasias Cara-

coles " under the name " Fusion," and a part of the mine " Tarija,"

occupy the ground which belongs to the Estaca of Instruction

of the mine "Justicia," inasmuch as being of more recent origin

than the estaca, they extend towards the south and southwest

of the mine "Justicia," the direction in which it was measured

in 1 87 1, as it appears from the attested copies at folios 28 to 36.

In constequence of this Mr. John Wheelwright has presented

himself, according to folio 8, entering a claim against Mr. Ben-

jamin Fisher, Mr. Maximo Julio, Mr. Belisario Salinas, Mr. Jose

Jacinto Gaete and Mr. Camilo Ocana, and asking that the claim

at folio 10 of the annexed pamphlet (cuaderno) may be argued

with them in order that it may be declared that they ought to

deliver up the part of the ground which they have occupied, and

pay the value of the metals which they have extracted therefrom,

it being their duty to put him in possession of the Estaca of

Instruction.

In the demand to which Wheelwright refers, he sets forth that,

as cessionary of the rights which belonged to the Bolivian Gov-

ernment in the estacas termed "of Instruction," he has been in

possession of and works some of them.

But there are others, such as that of the mine "Justicia,"

which, in spite of having been designated and measured oppor-

tun.ely, have not, up to the present date, been worked, on account

of causes independent of his will, and although it is certain that

his original title appears to have been mislaid, nevertheless the act

of delivery and measurement of the estaca to the denouncer, Mr.

Jos6 Manuel Quintana, exists. There it appears that the Estaca
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of Instruction was measured on ground then vacant, as is evident

from the accompanying copy.

When that operation took place in 1871, there were no other

mines around the "Justicia" than the "Buena Esperanza,"

"Niza," "Cleopatra," "Saturnina," "Garmendia" and "Deme-

tria," without prejudice to which the Estaca of Instruction was

measured in conformity with the prescriptions of the law of

the 23d July, 1852, and other dispositions referring to the matter.

Afterwards, the mines "Perseverancia," "Demasias Fisher" and

the rest now contiguous to the said estaca were asked for, the

ground of which they have not been able to occupy legitimately,

inasmuch as the Estacas of Instruction were not denounceable

for abandonment nor for any other motive whatever.

The situation of these was known to all; the owners of the

mines "Cleopatra," the houses of which were constructed on the

ground belonging to the estaca, were under the necessity of asking

permission from the then representative of the estacaS, in order

to retain the houses in the same situation.

With these antecedents. Wheelwright took steps in the last

days of the Bolivian dominion, and obtained from the correspond-

ing authorities the order that it should be delivered to him, which

was not carried into effect, in consequence of the occupation of

this territory by the arms of the Republic.

Answering the demand, the defendants propound and discuss

the following questions:

I.—Origin and legality of the Estacas of Instruction.

II.—^The legality being accepted, what estaca is that which

corresponds to the State ?

III.—Did the Bolivian Mining Code derogate the decree of the

23d July, 1852, which ordered the adjudication of the fourth

estaca to pubUc instruction ?

IV.—Ought Chili, as revindicator of this territory, to respect

the contract celebrated between Wheelwright and the Government
of Bolivia?

V.—Was the Estaca of Instruction of the mine "Justicia,"

which he claims, measured ?

I.—Origin and legality of the Estacas of Instruction.

The first act of the government of Bolivia relating to them,

namely, the Supreme Decree of the 23rd July, 1852, according to

which, seeing that, by the principles of universal jurisprudence

and the existing statutes of the Republic, every description of

metallic lode found in the territory of the nation belongs to the
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State, and that there is not conceded to the discoverers more than

three interests or estacas, the rest remViiiiig piibHc property,

orders: "That in every mine or lode of silver, gold or other metal

whatsoever, the interest or estaca following those which may
correspond to the discoverer or denouncer according to the exist-

ing statutes, is applied of full right to the Treasury of Public

Instruction."

This decree did nothing else than put in force a law which prob-

ably was believed to be in disuse. In fact, if the old Spanish

ordinances which, in mining affairs ruled throughout South

America, reserved the fourth estaca for the crown, it is evident

that the decree of the 23rd July, 1852 had no other object than

to apply to Public Instruction the same estaca which previously

belonged to the former.

But the final article thereof ordered that it should be submitted

to the approval of the Legislative Chambers, since a decree could

not derogate laws. Did it obtain that approval? Was it even

remitted to them ? It does not so appear anyTvhere.

II.—The legality being accepted, what estaca belonged to the

State?

According to the Royal order of the 8th December, 1785, which

referred to previous ordinances, the estaca following those of the

discoverer belonged to the crown, a disposition, which, as has been

said, sanctioned explicitly the decree of the 23rd July, 1852.

The ordinances of Mexico ruling in Bolivia, in all which may not

be in opposition to the mining code of this Republic, as is ex-

pressed in the additional articles thereof and various resolutions

of the Supreme Court, dispose in their ist article, 6th title, "that

it being just and convenient specially to reward those who dedi-

cate themselves to the discovery of new mineral districts, and

metallic lodes which are produced in them, they could acquire,

on the principal lode most to their liking, up to three sets, con-

tinuous or interrupted, and that if they should have discovered

more lodes they could have a set on each."

So that if the three first sets were adjudicated to the discoverer

of a virgin lode in virgin ground, and that which the said decree

of the 23rd July gave to instruction wa? the estaca following that

which corresponded by the old ordinances, it is clear that no

other than the fourth can be referred to.

Thus has the Supreme Court of Sucre declared it to be, in a

sentence pronounced in the,suit prosecuted by Mr. Jos^ L. Munoz

Chavez.
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In view of this, the mineral district of Caracoles ought not to

have allowed any other measurement in favor of instruction than

the fourth in continuation of the " Descubridora " in the mineral

of the Placilla del Norte, of the "Descubridora" in the ridge of

San Juan, of the "Descubridora" in Sierra Gorda, &c., &c., on

the first lode discovered in that ridge, according to the provisions

of the decree of the 23rd July, 1852.

III.—Did the Bolivian mining code derogate the decree of the

23rd July ?

Notwithstanding what it is said, that decree was derogated by

the mining code promulgated forty-eight days afterwards, on the

loth August of the same year.

In fact, in the first of its articles it is declared that "by this

code all mining law suits shall be decided, the other laws, decrees,

ordinances and special regulations which may be in opposition

thereto becoming of no effect."

That there exists opposition between the mining code and the

decree of the 23rd July is unquestionable.

The second article directs that '"the nation may concede to

every Bolivian or foreigner the proprietorship of the mineral

sites, provided that the formalities which are prescribed be com-

plied with." As the code does not prescribe the reservation of any
estaca for public instruction, it can have no legal existence, and
the decree of the 23rd July has necessarily been derogated in con-

formity with the claims of the liberty of industry, and together

with it, all the Spanish laws and ordinances.

Only an injustifiable abuse has been able to maintain in Cara-

coles 'the existence of the estacas of instruction, which have not

been measured in any other mineral district of Bolivia.

It is true; nevertheless, that subsequent to the mining code,

decrees and circulars have been issued, referring to the estacas,

but these cannot have any legal value since they relate to a dero-

gated decree.

But even supposing that it were not, still they only refer to the

fourth estaca of the discovered mines (descubridoras) composed of

three sets, without there being even a word which, directly or

indirectly, would infer the intention of adjudicating an estaca to

the State, in continuation of another set not the discovered one
(descubridora), as is that of the ist March, i860, that of the 29th

September, 1871, and others.

IV.—Ought Chili, as revindicator, to respect the contract cele-

brated between Wheelwright and the fiovernment of Bolivia ?
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The territory comprised between the 23d and 24th parallels of

south latitude has always belonged to Chili.

By the treaty of 1866 Chili ceded it to Bolivia under fixed and
determined conditions which the Government of this Republic

broke. The natural consequence thereof was the rupture of the

Pact in conformity with the 1489th Article of the Chilian Civil

Code, and the 764th of that of Bolivia, according to which, "in

bilateral contracts the resolutive condition always implicitly

exists in the case of one of the parties not fulfilling his engagement,"

a principle universally sanctioned by all legislations.

If, therefore, Bolivia transgressed, it belonged to Chili to exact

the abrogation of the Pact by means of a revindication of the

territory, in conformity with the 889th Article of the Civil Code,

making use of its faculty of dominion against the actual possessor,

according to the 895th Article of the same Code.

Such has been the theory of the Government of Chili, mani-

fested in the representation of the Minister of Foreign Affairs

respecting the motives which justify the revindication of the

territory comprised between the 23d and 24th parallels of south

latitude. And if the natural consequences of a revindication were

not so well understood according to law unless it should be known
that the justice of that action being declared the thing revindi-

cated returns to the hands of its legitimate owner indemnified

and free from all responsibility and all obligation, the official

word of the Government of Chile should be sufficient therefor,

which has so declared it, without protest or even insinuations from

Foreign Governments which would in any way reveal that they

did not participate in that same opinion.

If, according to these principles, Chili revindicates this terri-

tory free from all obligation, she ought on the same account to

disown absolutely the acts and contracts which may have modi-

fied her rights. Consequently if Chili cannot nor ought not to

accept the contracts of the Government of Bolivia with Wheel-

wright respecting the fourth estaca of every discovered mine, less

ought she to recognize the rights which this person avails him-

self of over the mines or sets which are not so, with respect to

which not even the Bolivian law created estacas of instruction.

But the contract celebrated between them labors imder a

special ground of njiUity. As it appears from the documents

annexed by the plaintiff, the contract is dated the 23d and 24th

of December, 1876, notwithstanding that the press of Chili and

Bolivia published the declaration which the Government of the
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former Republic made, by means of its Consuls, on the 13th

February, 1874, with regard to "that it did not recognize nor

accept on its part the contracts, settlements, arrangements, nor

any other disposition which the Government of Bolivia might

celebrate or adjust, separately or with other persons or societies,

inasmuch as such contracts or arrangements may impose obliga-

tions on, or affect the territory of common participation to which

the existing treaty of limits refers, and inasmuch as such burdens

or obligations, contracted, or which may be contracted, may
prejudice or impair the rights which Chili possesses over that terri-

tory in conformity with the treaty referred to."

According to this, it is impossible to suppose good faith be-

tween Wheelwright and the Government of Bolivia.

V. Was the Estaca of Instruction of the mine "Justicia"

measured ?

In its primitive times the mine "Justicia" was measured, with

a course which it is now needless to specify, and it seems that the

estaca of instruction ought to have been measured also, as usual.

But it was abandoned, first by some, and afterwards, by others,

until it was denounced by Mr. Jos^ Maria Blacutt, to whom it was

measured with a course absolutely distinct from the original one

and contracting itself in the new measurement with sets of third

parties who were previously working in tranquiUty without a

protest of any description from the Bolivian Government, or

from its representative, Wheelwright, who has only attempted to

make good his rights when the mine "Justicia" acquired its

riches.

And for this purpose he does not come forward with the original

titles of his set, but asserts that it is sufficient to bear in mind that

an estaca ought to have been measured to each mine.

In the reply, and referring to questions I and II, put by the

defendants, the plaintiflf maintains that the laws and other guber-

native dispositions of Bolivia conceded to and authorized him
to measure to Public Instruction the fourth estaca in continu-

ation of the three which corresponded to the discoverer of a lode

in virgin ground, and also the third in continuation of the two

s^^hich corresponded to the discoverer of a lode in known ground

and worked in other parts.

The ist and 2d Articles of title VI of the Ordinances of Mexico

applied the term discoverer to him who found a metafile lode,

whether in ground absolutely new or in ground known and worked
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in other parts, and conceded to the former, three, and to the

latter, two allotments.

The 15th and i6th Articles of the Bolivian Mining Code con-

tain similar dispositions, and even admitting that this may have

deirogated the former, the fact is that, under the rule of both,

there have been two classes or categories of discoverers; he who
finds a lode in virgin ground, and he who comes upon it in known
ground and worked in other parts.

The Estacas of Public Instruction were created by the Decree

of the 23d July, 1852, and, in its first article, it enacts that "in

every mine or lode of silver, gold or other metal whatsoever, the

interest or estaca following those which may correspond to the

discoverer or denouncer according to the existing statutes, is

appUed of full right to the Treasury of Public Instruction.
'

'

If this dispositiorl does not distinguish between the classes of

discoverers which then existed, if, according to these ordinances

and according to the code, he who finds the lode in virgin ground,

or in ground already worked, is a discoverer; if the article cited

of the decree of the 23d July does not limit in any way the right

of the State to the Estaca following the three which may corre-

spond to the first, it is evident that it has conceded it equally with

respect to that following the two which may correspond to the

second.

But the defendants, in order to sustain that, in the case of

measuring an Estaca to Instruction, it ought to have been the

fourth in continuation of those which may correspond to the

discoverer in virgin ground, rely first, upon the preamble of the

preamble of the decree of the 23d July, and, secondly, on the

third consideration of the same.

With respect to the first, the preamble does not belong to the

decree, nor does it form part of it, since the official edition does

not have it. As regards the second, it is in manifest contradiction

with the legal dispositions to which it refers, which recognize

as discoverers those of whom mention has already been made.

Besides, it impugns the first article of the decree, which, from

the terms in which it is conceived, comprises the two classes of

discoverers.

Several Bolivian jurisconsults were also of this opinion, and

the sentence pronounced by the Court of Sucre in the suit prose-

cuted with Mufioz Chavez, to which the defendants refer, does

not possess the scope that they attribute to it, because merely
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the constitutionality or unconstitutionality of the decree 23d

July was then treated of.

By circular of the 21st March, i860, the decree of the 23d July

was ordered to be made effective, and, by that of the 29th Sep-

tember, 1 87 1, the Prefects were ordered to take possession of the

Estacas corresponding to the State.

These two dispositions gave a bad interpretation to the decree

of the 23d July, and some days thereafter the circular of the 9th

October, 1871, was directed to the administrative authorities, by
which it was declared that, in virtue of articles 16 and 20 of the

Mining Code, three estacas belonging to the discoverer in virgin

groimd, the fourth belonged to the State, and the third when a

lode in ground already worked was treated of, in which case only

two corresponded to the discoverer.

The Minister of Finance made a similar declaration on the 22d

October, 1873, o^^ account of an inquiry from the then Contractor

of the Estacas, Mr. Pedro Lopez Gama, and afterwards the same
deciscion was made by the Prefect of Cobija on the 14th Novem-
ber, a decision which was approved by the Supreme Government
on the 22d December of the same year.

All these resolutions, circulars and decrees completely destroy

the circular of the ist March, i860, and the decree of the 29th

September, 1871, which had interpreted erroneously that of the

23d July, 1852; and in conformity with the former, with the

Mining Code and with the ordinances of Mexico, the third or

fourth estacas respectively have always been measured to Public

Instruction.

For taking possession, attention was paid to the acts of registry,

which, according to the resolutions of the 14th November and

2oth December, 1873, constituted the titles of proprietorship

of the State.

All this being so, an estaca ought to have been measured to the

mine Justicia, as in fact there was, taking into account that it

belonged to the category of mines discovered in known ground.

III. But was the decree of the 23d July, 1852, derogated by
the Mining Code ?

The first additional article of the Mining Code of Bolivia dero-

gates all preexisting laws, decrees and ordinances which might

be in opposition to it. The second article of the same code con-

cedes to every Bolivian or foreigner the proprietorship of the

mineral sites, on their complying with the formalities which it

prescribes in another place.
,
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From these two dispositions the defendants deduce that, al-

though the code did not prescribe that any estaca should be
reserved for Public Instruction, there is opposition between it and
the decree of the 23d July, 1852, and that it ought therefore to

be considered derogated and the estacas of instruction suppressed.

The result at which the defendants arrive, is in every respect

false, because the fact of the code not having reserved any estaca

does not signify opposition between its prescriptions and the

decree of July, 1852. In order that that opposition should have
existed it would have been necessary that the code should have
enacted something respecting the estacas.

But it is inofficious to argue when there are so many legislative

and gubernative dispositions which clearly show that that dero-

gation has not existed, such as the Circular of the ist March, i860,

the Decree of the 29th September, 1871, the Circular of the 9th

October, 1871, the Resolution of the 12th October, the Law of the

19th of same year, and the Law of the 15th November, 1873, by
which the Executive was ordered to take possession of the Estacas

Mines of Public Instruction, a law which, had the Code derogated

the decree of the 23rd July, would itself have derogated the

former in this part.

After the said law of 1873, ^^^^ dispositions were dictated until

the year 1876, in which the plaintiff celebrated with the Govern-

ment of Bolivia the contract by which the estacas of the silver

mines of this littoral were adjudicated to him.

There are also judicial resolutions, such as that cited by the

defendants themselves, given in the suit of Mufioz Chavez, who
denounced an estaca in the mineral district of AuUagas, founded

on the assumption that the decree of the 23rd July was uncon-

stitutional, and further that it had been derogated by the Mining

Code.

IV.—Ought Chili, as revindicator, to respect the contracts

celebrated by the Government of Bolivia with third parties.

The defendants maintain that she ought not, founded upon,

first, the rupture of the treaty of limits of the 6th August, 1874;

secondly, the declarations of the Government of Chili, by means
of its consuls, of the 13th February, 1874; thirdly, for having

measured to Instruction other estacas than the fourth on lode

discovered in virgin ground; and, fourthly, for the inconveniences

and disadvantages which the existence of the estacas causes to the

miners.
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I. With respect to the rupture of the treaty of 1874 and the

consequent revindication, the defendants neither can nor ought

to apply to this the prescriptions of ChiUan civil right, because

they are treating of an international, not of a private question.

By the Contract, which consists of the decrees of the 23rd and

24th December, 1876, and in the deed of the same month and

year, the Government of Bolivia, the then proprietor of this

territory, ceded to the plaintiff, for the term of twenty-five years,

and in payment of a debt of more than a million of dollars, the

usufruct of all the estacas-mines of silver of the Coast Depart-

ment, belonging to Public Instruction.

The Government proceeded to it perfectly authorized by laws

of the cotmtry, amongst which figtires that of the 19th October,

1 87 1, which authorized the Executive to let, or work in partner-

ship, all the estacas of the State. In conformity therewith, the

decrees of the 2d November, 1871, and 7th March, 29th May
and 19th September, 1872, were dictated, by which offers were

invited for the working of them, and, ^.fterwards, on the ist

April, 1873, the tenders made by Mr. Pedro Lopez Gama were

accepted, and later on, in 1876, the Contract with the plaintiff was
celebrated.

This Contract was confirmed by various decrees and circulars,

issued both by the Government of BoUvia and by the Prefect of

the Coast Department, approved by the Chamber of Deputies,

and afterwards ratified, together with all the political and admin-

istrative acts of the Government of the 4th May, 1876, by the

National Congress Assembly.

The legitimacy of the Contract being thus proved, it is easy to

show that it ought to be respected by our authorities. By it all

the estacas of the Coast Department were adjudicated to the

plaintiff for the term of twenty-five years, in order that he might

pay himself a heavy debt, and that usufruct undoubtedly forms

part of his private property, to which International right lends

complete respect, as was opportunely declared by the Govern-

ment of Chili, on occupying this territory.

Besides, No. 5 of the 12th article of the Constitution of the State

insures to all the inhabitants the inviolability of all their posses-

sions, and that no one can be deprived of them except in virtue

of a judicial sentence, or at least that a law may exact their use

or alienation for account of the pubUc welfare; nor should it be

forgotten that, according to the principles of International right,

when a people takes possession, by force of arms, of any territory
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whatever, it does not acquire more rights than those which

belonged to the former proprietor.

2. The second reason which the defendants give to prove that

the Government of Chili ought not to respect the plaintiff's con-

tract, consists in saying that it was executed in December, 1876,

while, on the 13th February, 1874, the Government of Chili had

declared by means of its Consul in Antofagasta, that it would not

recognize nor accept the contracts, settlements or arrangements

which Bolivia might celebrate, affecting or burthening any part

of the territory of common participation to which the treaty of

limits of 1866 referred.

By the treaty of the 6th August, 1866, the Government of

Bolivia recognized in favor of Chili, the right to receive the half

of the proceeds arising from the exploitation of the guano, and of

the export duties on minerals which might be extracted from the

territory comprised between the 23rd and 24th parallels of South

latitude; and the Government of Bolivia, far from complying

with the treaty, attempted, in the beginning of 1874, to alienate

the receipts of the Custom House, which obliged Chili to make
the declaration of which mention has been made.

But diplomatic negotiations were afterwards renewed between

both countries, and the treaty of the 6th August, 1874, was ad-

justed, by which Chili ceded to Bolivia forever the exclusive

enjoyment of all the export duties. Consequently the said

declaration remained of no effect after this last treaty.

3. The third reason on which the defendants rely in order to

ask that the contract may be ignored refers to the abuse, as they

term it, of having measured to instruction, not only the fourth

estaca in continuation of the three corresponding to the discoverer

of a lode in virgin ground, but also the third in continuation of the

two corresponding to the discoverer of a lode in ground known and

worked in other parts.

The decree of the 23d July, 1852, on the one hand, and on the

other the declarations of which mention has been made, destroy,

from its basis, the argument of the defendants.

4. With respect to the inconveniences and disadvantages which

the Estacas of Instruction cause to the miners, should these be

certain they would not matter, since their existence is legal, and

the contract ought to be respected.

The reasons having been separately explained, which show the

falsity of each one of the grounds brought forward by the defend-

ants for opposing the contract of the 23d and 24th December,
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1876, there are still two general observations to make in relation

thereto. The first is, that, if the obligations or alienations which,

during the Bolivian administration, affected this territory should

not be respected, a social subversion would be produced—all the

sales, concessions, &c., of land or mines would to-day have to be

disowned. The second is, that, if ChiU, by the rupture of the

treaty of limits of 1874, has recovered the Dominion of the

lyittoral, and has taken the place of Bolivia, it is clear that, while

the Government of Chili cannot expropriate, according to the

Constitution and the laws, or cannot 'overcome, in contradictory

judgment, respecting rescission or nullity of the contract, it

ought to be considered subsisting witli respect of third parties,

and that it is not permitted to these, who are not a party to it,

to allege that it is wanting in stability and validity.

There only remains the examination of question V, put by the

defendants—was the Estaca of Instruction of the mine "Jus-

ticia " measured ? What is its position ?

Immediately after a mine had been measured the measure-

ment of the Estaca of Instruction was proceeded with, in con-

tinuation of those which belonged to the discoverer, and the

measurement thereof was caused to be noted in the same act

in which that of the principal mine was recorded, serving as the

title for both.

The mine " Justicia " was discovered ^nd measured in 1871, and,

if the partners do not preserve the primitive title, it is probable

that it may have gone astray, like so many documents which

are missing to-day on account of the occupation. But, treating

to-day, nevertheless, of antecedents which suffice to determine its

situation with all exactness From the official list of Estacas of

Public Instruction, which is extended in evidence, at folio 28 it

appears that, in the year 1871, in which the first measurement of

the mine "Justicia" was made, the fiscal estaca of same was also

measured, with a southwest course, and it was in virtue thereof

that, when the second measurement of the mine was effected in

1878, opposition was made to prevent the owner thereof from

measuring, as he attempted, the ground situated to the south of

the mine "Justicia."

Erom the Act of Measurement, which is extended in the plead-

ings, it appears that the opposition was respected, and that the

right which the denouncer of the mine "Justicia" believed he

possessed was reserved to him, a right which, up to the present
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date, he has not availed himself of, from which it is inferred that

it is acknowledged that that ground belongs to the Government
estaca.

Mr.. Benjamin Fisher also opposed the measuring of the mine
" Justicia" towards the south, alleging that that ground belonged

to him as "Demasias," but his opposition was rejected out of

respect to the representative of the plaintiff, who presented the

legal title.

As it appears from the official list, the Government estaca was
measured with a southwest course, but it will be proved oppor-

tunely that the inclination towards the southwest was small,

and that the estaca contracted itself in the measurement with

the west boundary line of the mine "Saturnina."

In the suit which the plaintiff prosecutes with the partners of

the mine "Justicia" respecting ejicroachment, these have pre-

sented various plans made by the Engineer of the State. In that

which bears the letter C there has been placed to the south of the

mine "Justicia" a set to which he gives the name "Demasias
Fisher," and another which he calls "Tarija," in which he has not

proceeded correctly, because in his report he says that, in order to

draw the "Demasias Fisher," he had only before him a simple

denouncement, and that the position which he has given it is not

in conformity with the indications of the denotmcement.

Projecting on this plan, upon the southern head of the mine

"Justicia," an estaca of thirty yards (varas) in breadth, besides

-

the width of the lode, and of sixty in length, with a southwesterly

direction, and which contracts itself with the mine "Saturnina,"

it results in fact that the "Demasias Fisher," almost in their

entirety, and a part of the mine "Tarija," are comprised within

the bounds of that estaca which is the estaca of instruction of the

mine "Justicia."

Finally, the defendants have worked the front of the ground

of the estaca which they unlawfully retain, extracting therefrom

large quantities of metals.

By default of the defendants to duplicate, the cause was ad-

mitted to proof, and that which appears in the pleadings has been

rendered.

Considering: i. That the decree of the 23d July, 1852, in

recognizing the dominion of the State over every description of

metalic lode which might be found in its territory, enacted that

"in every mine or lode of silver, gold or other metal whatsoever,
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the interest or estaca following those which may correspond to the

discoverer or denouncer, according to the existing statutes, is

applied of full right to the Treasury of Public Instruction."

2. That the statutes to which the decree refers, are no others

than those of Mexico, those of Peru, and the ordinances of New
Spain, whose observance was prescribed by the Royal Schedule

of the 8th December, 1785, which expressly ratified, in the 32d

declaration, the subsistence of the estaca reserved for the King

by the i8th ordinance, ist title of those of Peru, but this having

to be measured after the sets of the discoverer.

3. That the independence of Bolivia being proclaimed, there

was declared subsisting, by order of the 5th August, 1829, the

old ordinances and especially those of Mexico already adopted by

Peru, and which continued in force until the year 1852.

4. That, according to this, the decree of the 23d July, of this

year, enacted nothing new respecting the interest which in every

mine belong to the State as successor of the Crown; it only deter-

mined to what branch of the service the product should be applied.

5. That, although in the pleadings there is no evidence that

the said decree would be submitted immediately tp the approval

of the Legislative Chambers, as is ordered therein, there have been

published, after it, various dispositions embodied in laws, decrees,

orders and dispositions, which recognize and sanction the legal

existence of the estacas destined to public instruction, and regu-

late their exploitation, as, amongst others are the circular of the

2ist May, i860, which ordered that the decree of the 23d July

should be made effective, the decree of the 29th September and

9th October, 1871, respecting the estacas belonging to the State,

the law of the 12th of the same month and year declaring the

estacas of instruction to be imprescriptible, the law of the 19th

October, of the said year, which empowers the executive to cele-

brate respecting same contracts of letting or for working them

in partnership, the law of the 15th November, 1873, which directs

that the Government may proceed to take possession of them, and

many other dispositions which it would be tedious to enumerate.'

6. That the constitutionality of the decree being established,

and consequently, the legal existence of the estacas of instruc-

tion, it is incumbent to know if the decree which recognized that

existence has or has not been derogated by the Mining Code of

Bolivia, promulgated on the loth August, 1852.

7. That the first article of the additional ones of the said code

establishes that "all law suits about mines shall be decided by
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the new code, all the other ordinances, laws, decrees and special

regulations which may be opposed thereto remaining null and
void."

8. That whatever may be the scope which may be given to this

disposition, the derogation of the decree of the 23d July, 1852,

will never be discovered in it, because the Code does not contain

any disposition which may imply relation with the estacas of

instruction, nor did it create a new interest in favor thereof nor

suppress the existing one.

9. That, far from this, subsequent thereto, innumerable dis-

positions were dictated, which, as has been said in the fifth con-

sideration, had for their object either to recognize and sanction

the rights of instruction with respect to the estacas, or to regulate

conveniently the exploitation thereof, it being fitting to note, in

addition to those already indicated here, and, amongst others,

the decrees of the 7th March, 29th May and 19th September, 1872,

by which tenders were invited for the working of the estacas in

conformity with the already cited laws of the 19th October, 1871,

the order of the 13th February, 1874, in which notice is given to

the Public Ministry to revindicate the estacas mines of the mineral

district of AuUagas, the order of the 24th of the same month and
year, which is given to the Attorney-General in order that he

may take possession of the said estacas, the circular of the 21st

April, 1874, which contains instructions for the same object and
with respect to the mining districts in general, and lastly, the

contract celebrated by the Government of Bolivia with the

plaintiff on the 23d December, 1876.

10. That it is impossible to presume that, with reference to the

decree of the 23d July, there should have been in the long space

of time elapsed since 1852, so considerable a number of laws,

gubernative dispositions and judicial decisions, if it had been

derogated by the Mining Code.

11. That the constitutionality of the decree referred to, and its

actual obligation being established in virtue of the preceding con-

siderations, it is necessary to ascertain, in succession, the estaca

which corresponds to instructjon, which, according to the defend-

ants, would be only the fourth in continuation of the three which

were measured to the discoverer.

12. That the 15th article of the Bolivian Mining Code terms

discoverer him who finds metal in any lode, vein, &c., &c., on

the surface or in the depth of the ground, and the i6th article

30277—10 8
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concedes to the discoverer who may register a lode in virgin ground,

three estacas on the lode discovered, and the 19th article two to

the discoverer of a lode in ground known and worked in other

parts.

13. That the ist and 2d Articles of Title VI of the Ordinances

of Mexico, contained precisely similar dispositions.

14. That the ist Article of the Decree of 1852, in declaring that

in every mine or lode of any metal whatsoever, the interest or

estaca following those which may correspond to the discoverer or

denouncer, according to the existing statutes, would be applied of

full right to the Treasury of Public Instruction, has evidently

referred to the Ordinances of Mexico, which, as has been stated

in the third consideration, were declared subsistent in Bolivia, by
order of the 5th August, 1829.

15. That the said first article, not making any distinction

between the two classes of discoverers which existed at the time

in which these ordinances were cited, and which the same Code

recognized afterwards, and if both considered as a discoverer him
who should find a lode in virgin ground or in worked ground, it

is evident that the law reserved to Instruction the fourth estaca

in the first case, and the third in the second.

16. That the preamble of the decree of the 23d July, 1852,

which says: "The fourth estaca of every mine or lode, &c., is

adjudicated to the Treasury of Public Instruction," ought not

aijd cannot be taken into account as much for not belonging to

the decree nor appearing in the official edition, as because, even

if it did, it is not in consonance with the decree, and the resolutive

part of the latter would prevail over the former.

17. That yet the circular of the ist March, i860, and the decree

• of the
,
29th September, 1 870, which only speak of the fourth

estaca in continuation of the discovered ones, and which • the

defendants call to their aid, were, nevertheless, reformed, and
the Government made it also extensive to the third estaca by the

circular order of the 9th October, 1871, making it in conformity

with the dispositions contained in the i6th and 20th articles of

the Mining Code.
^

18. That, conforming himself thereto, the Prefect of Cobija

resolved in the same sense on the 14th November, 1873, a resolu-

tion which, being revised by the Supreme Government, was
approved in December of the same year.

19. That the effectiveness of the said decree of the 23d July
being proved, and that there belongs to Instruction the fourth
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or the third estaca respectively, in continuation of those which
may be measured to tlie discoverer of a lode in virgin or worked
ground, it is fitting now to examine the validity of the contract

celebrated between the plaintiff Wheelwright and the Govern-
ment of Bolivia, a contract which gives rise to three questions

which the defendants propound.

(i) If that Government could celebrate the contract without

infringing the treaties.

(2) If the Laws of the Country authorized it for the celebration

thereof, and

(j) If Chili, as revindicator of this territory, ought or ought not

to respect it.

20. With respect to the first point that although it is certain

that on the 13th February, 1874, the Government of Chili, by
means of Consul Reyes, declared that it did not acknowledge

nor accept on its part the contracts, settlements or arrangements

which the Government of Bolivia might celebrate or accord, in

so far as they may impose burdens on or effect the territory of

common participation; it is also true that in virtue of subsequent

negotiations, the treaty of the 6th August of the same year was
signed between the two Republics, by which Chili renounced in

favor of Bolivia, all her rights to the territory of the said common
participation.

21. That the high dominion belonging already to her over the

territory, she could proceed, unencumbered, to the celebration of

the contract with Wheelwright on the 23d and 24th December,

1876, in virtue of which she recognized to him, as representative

of the house of Alsop & Company, the credit of eight hundred and-

thirty-five thousand Bolivian dollars, at the interest of five per

cent, per annum, which was to be amortized, amongst other

things, with forty per cent, of the product of all the estacas-mines

of silver of the Coast Department, which were adjudicated to him
for twenty-five years.

22. With respect to the second point, namely, if the Govern-

ment could celebrate contracts; that by the law of the 19th

October, 1871, the Executive was authorized to celebrate con-

tracts of letting or of working in partnership all the" estacas-mines

belonging to the State in the mineral districts of the Republic,

and in conformity therewith, tenders were invited for the work-

ing of the said estacas by the decrees of the 2d November, 1871,

7th March, 29th May and 19th September, 1872, the whole con-

cluding with the celebration of the contract with Wheelwright.
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23. That two years afterwards, on the 12th February, 1878

(fol. 118), the National Assembly approved the measures dictated

in the Department of Finance by the Provisional Government

inaugurated on the 4th May, 1876, excepting those which had

been derogated or modified by express disposition thereof, amongt

which the contract with Wheelwright does not appear.

24. With respect to the third question, if Chilj, as revindicator of

this territory, ought or ought not to respect the contract cele-

brated between the plaintiff and the Government of Bolivia, that

its nature being borne in mind, and on account of the consequences

which it involves, it ought to be decided according to the prin-

ciples of international right, and on that account, the cognizance

thereof corresponds to another Tribunal, in conformity with the

117th Article of the Law of the 15th October, 1875.

25. That while that does not take place or the titles of plaintiff

are not opposed by whom and how it may concern, the latter

has a perfect right to make it good at law, or to demand that

which, through them, may be due him.

26. That such being the case, there is no need to take this ques-

tion into consideration, and less to treat of deciding it, as the

defendants desire, in conformity with the disposition which the

Chilian Civil Code contains respecting revindication; it is impos-*

sible to apply thereto the laws of private right, which have for

their object the regulating of the respective interests of private

individuals between themselves in what may concern their per-

sons, their goods and their agreements.

27. With respect to the question of fact of the present demand,

.namely, if an Estaca of Instruction of the mine "Justicia" was
measured in the course, &c., which the plaintiff has proved, when
the mine "Justicia" was measured in 1871, there was also meas-

"

ured, and in the same act, the corresponding Estaca of Instruc-

tion (Interrogatory, fols. 97, loi, 103, 131, 132 and 138).

28. That, in the same manner he has established, by the proof

rendered, that the Estaca was measured and that it was bounded
on the south of the mine "Justicia" with a slight inclination to

the west, and contracting itself with the mine " Saturnina" (Inter-

rogatory, folio 146, 2d question; and Interrogatory, folio 138).

29. That, as it appears from the evidence at folio 6, pamphlet

I, when in October, 1878, the mine "Justicia" was measured

for the second time to Mr. Jose Maria Blacutt, who had then

denounced it on account of abandonment, Mr. Benjamin Fisher
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objected to the operation being performed, asserting his right

to the ground of that which, in the first measurement, had belonged

to the Estaca of Instruction, but his opposition was rejected in

legal form for want of titles, and that of the representative of the

actual plaintiff, Mr. John Wheelwright, was accepted, all which

is corroborated by the said Blacutt in declaring to the tenor of

the interrogatory of folio 146.

30. That likewise the plaintiff has established that the houses

of the mine "Cleopatra" were constructed later than 1871, within

the ground of the Estaca of Instruction, to-day of the mine

"Fusion."

3 1

.

That he has also proved, not only by the declarations of the

witnesses who answer the interrogatories of folios 130 and 135,

but also by the questions answered by Mr. Benjamin Fisher, at

folio 112, and.by Mr. Jose 2*° Cortez at folio iii, that the mine
" Fusion," composed of the " Demasias Fisher " and the " Demasias

Caracoles," is situated on the southern head, with an inclination

to the southwest, of the mine " Justicia," and, consequently, on

the ground which belonged to the Estaca.

32. That, consequently, the position of the Estaca can be no

other than that traced by the engineer, Mr. Makotiere, on the

plans A. C. of the Government Engineer.

33. That, with the proof rendered to the tenor of the interroga-

tories of folios 97 and 135, and the positions of folio 112, it has

been established that in the early part of the year 1879, metal of

good ley was extracted both from the mine "Fusion" and the

mine "Justicia," which were then in communication.

34. That, although the defendants, in the allegation of well-

proved, claim to have destroyed the" contrary proof with that

which they say they have rendered, it does not, withal, appear

in the pleadings; and, on the contrary, from the certificate of

publication of evidence at folio , it appears that they have not

rendered any.

According to the preceding considerations, and in conformity

with the ist and 2d Laws, 14th title, 3d paragraph, and the 1698th

Article of the Civil Code, it is declared : That the demand is well

founded, and, consequently. First.—^That the defendants ought

to deliver to Mr. John Wheelwright the part of ground of the

Estaca of Instruction which they have invaded, together with

the value of the metals which it may be proved have been extracted
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from the mine "Fusion;" and, Secondly.—That they ought to

put him in possession of the said Estaca of Pubhc Instruction.

I^et it be noted.

(Signed) TaglE, J.

(Signed) MujiCA, V.

On the 14th May I notified Mr. Demetrio Acosta.

(Signed) AcosTA.

(Signed) Mujica.

On the 1 6th May I notified Mr. John "Wheelwright.

(Signed) John Wheelwright.
(Signed) Mujica.

SENTENCE IN SECOND INSTANCE. '

Serena, 19th May, 1882.

Reproducing the expository part of the sentence in first

instance, and considering

—

1. That the convention celebrated in the City of La Paz on

the 26th December, 1876, between the Government of the Re-

public of Bolivia and Mr. John Wheelwright, representative of

the firm of Alsop and Company, is a contract of "anticresis," by

which convention there was recognized in favor of this firm a

debt of eight hundred and thirty-five thousand Bolivian dollars,

and there were adjudicated to him the estacas-mines of silver

belonging to the State in the Coast Department, in order that the

said debt should be paid with forty per cent, of their net products

during the term of twenty--five years.

2. That on that contract Whieelwright founds the demand of

folio I, in which he asks that the defendants may deliver up to

him the part of ground of the Government estaca of the mine

"Justicia," situated in the mineral district of Caracoles, which

they have invaded.

3. That from the act of measurement of the said mine "Jus-

ticia," executed on the 12th October, 1878, which is extended

in attested copy at folio 6 of the added writing, it appears

that the Government estaca was not measured on that lode, on

account of the Deputy of Mining having so ordered it, in conse-

quence of the ground which the said estaca should have occupied

being in dispute.
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4. That it has not been shown that in the time elapsed since

that day, the 12th October, 1878, until the date on which the

district of Caracoles was reincorporated in the territory of the

Republic of Chili, the said estaca should have been measured and
the plaintiff put in possession of it.

5. That from such antecedents it results that the said estaca

did not have real and positive existence, nor in that which relates

to it, did the said contract of the 26th December, 1876, have full

effect while the district of Caracoles remained under the dominion

of the Republic of Bolivia.

6. That, the plaintiff has asked that effect may be given to that

contract celebrated in Bolivia and with the Government of that

Republic, and supporting his claim on. the privileges which the

laws of that country conceded to the estacas mines called of

Instruction when the territory in which the mine treated of it

situated has returned to the dominion of the Republic of Chili.

7. That the effects of the said contract, referring to an immov-
able property, situated to-day in Chili, ought to be arranged

according .to the laws of this country, inasmuch as the sovereignty

is indivisible, and it would cease to be so in the present case if

the district of Caracoles, which at present is a portion of Chilian

territory, should be governed by laws emanated from another

sovereign.

8. That the admission of the demand, by ordering the measure-

ment and delivery of the estaca claimed, would not mean in

reality the mere recognition of a right definitely constituted

beforehand, but a mandate to the effect that a right should now
be constituted in virtue of laws which ought not to rule in any

part of the Republic, nor serve as a basis for the decisions of its

tribunals.

9. That the estaca which the plaintiff claims in virtue of his

contract of "anticresis" not having been delivered to him in the

time of the Bolivian dominion in Caracoles, and such contract

not being perfected except by the tradition of immovable prop-

erty, that convention remained without effect with respect to the

said estaca.

In conformity with these bases, and with that which is deter-

mined in the i6th and 2437th articles of the Civil Code, and in the

ist Law, 14th title, 3d paragraph. It is declared that the demand

of folio I is without foundation. Let the sentence appealed

from of the 14th May of the past year, extended at folio 230, be

repealed.
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This decision has been resolved unanimously. Minister Varas

records, in a special opinion, the reasons on which, for his part,

he founds the repeal.

lyCt it be published, and the documents returned.

(Signed) Rojas,

(Signed) Varas,

(Signed) Cavada,

(Signed) Ajuirre.

• Dispatched and signed by the Most Illustrious Court of Appeals.

(Signed) CuELLAr.

On the 2oth May I notified Mr. Andres, 2d contractor.

(Signed) Cuellar.

On the 20th May I notified Mr. Ramon Irigoyen.

(Signed) Irigoyen,

(Signed) CuELLAR.

On the 2oth May I notified Mr. Francisco A. Gonzalez.

(Signed) Gonzai^ez,

(Signed) Cueli^ar.

In conformity with the originals referred to which are extended

in the writing to which the preceding petition refers.

Antofagasta, 20th April, 1885.

(Signed) Clodomira Mujica.

[Translation.]

Exhibit 4."

An answer is Solicited.

Most Ili,ustrious Court:

I, Andres 2° Contador, for John Wheelwright, in the proceedings

with Benigno Barrios respecting delivery of the esta'ca " Amonita,

"

oNoTE.—On January 13, 1894, Hon. Geo. S. Boutwell filed with the Commission an

additional English text of this document. His letter of transmittal reads as follows:

"Sir: I hand you herewith a sworn and duly certified translation of the record

of judicial proceedings in the courts of Chile in the case of the mine known as the

"Amonita," the same to be filed as Exhibit 4 in the case of Henry Chauncey v. The

Republic of Chile, No. 3.

"I had the original in the Spanish language in my office, but, unfortunately, it can

not now be found.

"Very truly, "Geo. S. Boutwell.

"To the Honorable George H. Shields,
" Agent for the United States, &c., &c."
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respectfully set forth, that I have received instructions from my
constituent to ask that your Honor may cause to be given me an

authorized copy of the sentence of first instance pronounced in this

suit.

Therefore, I ask that your Honor may be good enough to order

that the said copy be given me, which will be dehvered to me with

this petition, which is justice.

(Signed.) Andres 2° Contador.

Serena, 12th April, 1885. The most illustrious Court decreed.

Let answer be given.

(Signed.) CuEli^ar.

On the 13th of A,pril I notified Mr. Andres 2° Contador.

(Signed.) CuEi^lar.

Serena, 14th April, 1885. As is ai
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proceeding by which is asked the dehvery of the Government
estaca which he unlawfully retains with the name of " Amonita,

"

and the adjudication of which he obtained surreptitiously owing

to his having denounced it under the false conception of its being

private property.

Mr. Emilio Garcia Ramirez, for Mr. Benigno Barrios, answering

at foHo 155 the demand of folio 29, asks that his constituent may
be absolved therefrom; and, founding his rights, sustains. First,

that the mine "Amonita" has never been an estaca of instruction;

secondly, that his constituent obtained it on account of abandon-

ment, on the 13th August, 1875, a fact which is sufficient to show

that before him another, not the Bolivian Government, had

worked it; thirdly, that on the hypothesis that the mine " Amonita"

should have been an estaca of Instruction, the Government of

Bolivia has lost the dominion which it had over the territory in

which it is situated, and conjointly the right to the estacas called

"of Instruction;'' and fourthly, that the contract celebrated by

John Wheelwright was null; first, because the Government of

Bolivia required an,authorization from Congress which it did not

have, and, secondly, because these contracts were not reduced to

public deeds.

In tjie reply, the plaintiif , impugning the arguments of his oppo-

nent, says: That according to the documents extended in copy

at folios 61 and 62, it appears that, on the 4th July, 1870, Mr.

Francis B. lyatrille asked for, with the name of "Amontia," an

estaca on the run of the lode "Blanco Torre," to the south south-

east of the discovered mine, (descubridora) and on the 19th of the

same month there was adjudicated to him the estaca in continua-

tion of that corresponding to public instruction, a reservation

which the sub prefect made because the decree of the 23d July,

1852, appHed of full right to the Treasury of the said department,

the interest following those which corresponded to the discoverer,

and that five years afterwards the defendant denounced, on account

of abandonment the mine "Amonita," showing by the titles ex-

tended at folios 3 to 13, that the estaca, the object of this denounce-

ment, was the mine "Amonita." He adds that the defendant

cannot allege prescription in this case, as he does at folio 188, nor

denunciation on account of abandonment, because, by the supreme

resolution of the 12th October, 187 1, under the rule of which the

contract, of which the accompanying deed gives evidence, was
celebrated, it is declared that the estacas of Public Instruction can-
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not be prescribed or denounced on account of abandonment.
Passing, in continuation, to refute the third ground of the

answer, he sets forth; that the question between Chih and Bohvia
being an international one, its consequences ought to be judged
according to the right of nations ;' that there having been adjudi-

cated to him by the contract of December, 1876, the usufruct of

the estacas of Public Instruction of the Littoral, for the term of

twenty-five years, and in payment of more than eight hundred
thousand dollars, the rights which he acquired by it, form an
integrant part of his private property ; that if there is any point on
which the authorities and the practice of na,tions be in accord, it is-

in recognizing that whenever any power takes possession by force

of arms, of any portion of the territory of another, the private

possessions which may exist or may have their origin in it, are

sacred and inviolable ; that admitting that only real rights are those

which ought to be respected, his is found in this catagory, for by
the said contract the usufruct of the estacas of Instruction, which
is a real right, was given him, and that even in the supposition

that there may not be usufruct, there would always be his real right

;

first, because the Tribunals of Bolivia admitted him to take steps

respecting the estacas against every class of persons; secondly,

because the Minister of Finance charged the subordinate authori-

ties, more than once, that they should faciHtate the taking pos-

session of the estacas; thirdly, on account of the faculty which was
conceded to him in the note copied at folio 120, of prosecuting

claims; and fourthly, on account of the different faculties which are

conceded to him in various clauses of the said contract.

Lastly, asserting the validity of the contract of December, 1876,

the plaintiff says: That the 5th article of the law of the 19th

October, 1871, authorized the Executive to let, or work in partner-

ship, the estacas of Instruction, and the contract is comprised in

that authorization, and that it was reduced to a public deed, at

the proper time, and even approved explicitly by the Bolivian

Congress.

The defendant, in his turn, does not accept as valid the fore-

going observations, and, in his reply, strengthening his reasons

with respect to the mine " Amonita," never having been an estaca

of Instruction, with respect to the validity of his denouncement

on account of abandonment, to the prescription which he alleges,

and to the nullity of the contract of December, 1876, he adds, rela-

tive to the second point of the reply : That Chili has not conquered
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any part of foreign territory, but that, Bolivia having failed to

fulfil the condition prescribed by the treaty of 1874, she did that

which everyone does, when he cedes a thing conditionally, and the

condition is not kept, revindicates the thing which has not yet

ceased to belong to him; that Mr. John Wheelwright does not

have, and does not even allege, a right of proprietorship, in the

estacas, termed "of Instruction," which, as possessions of Bolivia,

passed to the Dominion of Chili " ipso facto " by the war; that the

contract of December, 1876, is not one of usufruct, but of "anti-

cresis," and that the same faculties which the Bolivian authorities

gave Wheelwright, show that his right was not real, and on this

account it was that in the demand he asked that it should be de-

clared that the mine " Amonita " belonged to the Treasury of Pub-

lic Instruction of the Government/ of Bolivia.

The cause was admitted to proof, and that which appears in the

pleadings has been rendered.

Considering; i. That the territory comprised between the 23d

and 24th parallels of south latitude, being occupied on the plea of

revindication, by the Chilian arms, and the rupture of the treaty

of the 6th August, 1874, being approved by the law of the country

of the 3d April, 1879, Chili recovered the dominion over the

National possessions which Bolivia had acquired in virtue of that

treaty.

2. That Mr. John Wheelwright has fully recognized and estab-

lished, by the declarations of the witnesses, who reply to the inter-

rogatory of folio 218, that the mine "Amonita," denounced on

account of abandonment, by Mr. Benigno Barrios, and actually

occupied by him, was the estaca of Instruction of the mine " Blanco

Torre."

3. That, amongst the National possessions of Bolivia, recovered

by Chili, the estacas of Instruction, established by the Supreme
Decree of the 23d July, 1852, were numbered.

4. That the Convention celebrated on the 24th December, 1876,

between the Bolivian Government and Mr. John Wheelwright,

partner and representative of the mercantile house of Alsop and
Company, according to the terms of the public deed, which is

extended at folio 180, was a contract of " anticresis," in which the

Government of Bolivia conceded to Mr. John Wheelwright the

estacas of Instruction of the mines of what was then called the

Littoral of the North, in order that, for the term of twenty-five

years, he might pay himself with their products, the sum of eight
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hundred and thirty-five thousand Bolivian dollars, and the interest

thereof, which the said Government acknowledged to owe him
(Article 2435 of the Civil Code).

5. That this same classification has been made in the pleading

of folio 136, and accepted by the Most Illustrious Court of Serena,

confirming the said pleading at folio 151.

6. That the "anticresis" does not, by itself alone, give to the

creditor any real right over the immovable estate subject to it, not

even after the delivery which perfects the contract, according to

to Article 2437 of the Civil Code.

7. That Mr. John Wheelwright, not having a real right over the
^

estacas of Instruction ceded by the said contract, nor that which

the defendant possesses with the name of " Amonita " having ever

been delivered to him, he cannot shelter himself, even under the

doctrine of those authors of the Theoretical Right of Nations who,

recognizing the positive principle of real right which authorizes the

conqueror in a war to appropriate all the possessions which form

part of the public dominion of the hostile State, nevertheless

counsel the Nations who conquer a territory to respect the real

rights constituted in fiscal possessions of the Nation whose the

conquered territory is; nor less to make good his " anticretic " and

imperfect title against a private person, the possessor of a mine,

which, with all the others of the Littoral of the North, came to

be National possessions of the Republic of Chili, by the revindica-

tion and effective occupation of the said Littoral, and to be gov-

erned by our Mining Code.

8. That if the demand of folio 29 should be admitted, and,

logically, all those which claim the return to the Bolivian Govern-

ment of the estacas of Instruction of the mines situated between

the 23d and 24th parallels of South latitude, the evident inconse-

quence would result that all the tribunals of Chili would restore

to the Republic of Bolivia most important parts of the territories

revindicated and occupied by the arms of our Republic, and

:

9. Finally, that these premises being established, and it being

necessary to decide in conformity with them, there is no occasion

to ascertain or decide if the contract was legal or not, in virtue of

which the declaration has been asked in the demand of folio 29,

that the mine "Amonita" belongs to the Bolivian State, nor to

pronounce respecting the validity of the abandonment of the said

mine, and the prescription, of which the defendant has availed

himself, in support of his right to the said mine.
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In virtue of these considerations, and of the said dispositions

of Article 591 of the Civil Code, and law 32, title 16, page 3, the

demand of folio 29 is declared to be without foundation.

Let it be noted.

(Signed) FerEnzauda.

(Signed) MujiCA.
It is correct.

Serena, 15th April, 1885.

(Signed) Manuel CuELLAr,

Secretary.

I, David Sim, of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, gentle-

man, make oath and say as follows:

1

.

That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper

writings in the English language hereunto annexed, consisting of

forty pages, headed "An Authorized Copy of the Sentences Indi-

cated is Solicited," and ten pages, headed "An Answer is Solicited,

"

with the corresponding paper writings in the Spanish language,

which have been produced to me in Antofagasta, aforesaid, by Mr.

John Wheelwright for the purpose of making the said comparisons.

4. That the said paper writings hereunto annexed, and so as

aforesaid headed, " An Authorized Copy of the Sentences Indicated

is Solicited," and "An Answer is Solicited," are respectively cor-

rect and faithful translations into the English language of the said

documents, of which they respectively purport to be translations.

David Sims.

Sworn at Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, this twenty-ninth

day of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

Before me,

[seai..] John Barnett,

British Vice-Consul.

I, John Barnett, Esquire, British Vice Consul at Antofagasta,

do hereby certify that Mr. David Sim is well known to me, and that

he is well acquainted with the English and Spanish languages, and

is a fit and competent person to make the translations referred to

in the above or before written affidavit.
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In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta, this twenty-ninth day of April,

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

No. 472.] John Barne'TT,

[Stamp.] British Vice-Consul.

Ramon Rivera Jofr^, Gobernador Civil i Politico i Comandante
Jeneral de Armas del territorio de Antofagasta, certifica: que la

firma puesta al pie del documento que antecede es la misma que
usa en todos sus actos publicos i privados, el Vice-Consul de S.M. B.

en este puerto, Mr. John Barnett.

Antofagasta Meyo once de mil ochocientes ochenta i cinco.

[seal.] R. Rivera Jofr^.

Iquique, i6th May, 1885.

I, the undersigned United States Consul for Iquique and the

dependencies thereof, do hereby certify that the foregoing signa-

ture is that of Ramon Rivera Jofr^, the Civil and MiUtary and
Political Governor of Antofagasta, within my consular jurisdiction.

[SEAI,.] J. W. Merriman.
[Stamp.]

Exhibit 5.

Senor Ministro de Justicia.

Carlos C. Greene a U. S. respetuosamente espongo: Que Don
Juan Wheelwright, adjudicatario por Alsop i Cia., en liquidacion,

de las Estacas de Instruccion Pubhca del Litoral de Bolivia, d

virtud de un contrato celebrado con este Gobierno, preseht6 a ese

Ministerio en 1882, una solicitud sobre reconocimiento de los

derechos que le corresponden. Necesitando el Sr. Wheelwright

copia de todos los antecederftes de la materia. A. V. S. suplico

se sirva mandar se me de dicha copia.

Es Gracia.

CarivOs C. Greene.
Santiago, Junio 18 de i88g.

N. 61 Ddse la cdpia que se solicita.

Andtese.

Por el Ministro.

[L. S.] AmunAtegui.
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Legalizado en el Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile, la

firma Amtindtegui, Ex-Sub-Serto. de Justicia.

Santiago, 10 de Julio de iSgj.

El Subsecretario.

[I,. S.] A BascunAn M.

I, Owen McGarr, Secretary of the United States I/egation at

Santiago, ChiU, do hereby certify that the signature A. Bascundn

on the foregoing page is the true and genuine signature of Aurelio

Bascundn, the Sub-Secretary of Foreign Relations of the Republic

of ChiU.

"Witness my hand and seal of the Legation at Santiago, Chili,

this the nth day of July, A. D. 1893.

[sEAi,.] Owen McGarr,
Secretary of Legation.

Certifico que la copia que se solicita dice literalmente como

sigue:
—

" Hai un sello. Valparaiso, setiembre 11 de 1882.—Senor

Ministro,—Juan Stewart Jackson apoderado de Juan Wheel-

wright, socio i liquidador de la casa de Alsop i Cia., tiene el honor

de esponer V. S. ;
que falios recientes de los Tribunales de Chile, ad-

versos a los intereses de JuAn Wheelwright i no en conformidad con

los principios de derecho internacional me obligan a poner en cono-

cimiento de V. S., los antecedentes de los derechos de Juan Wheel-

wright contra las Estacas de Minas, denominadas Estacas de Ins-

truccion del Gobierno de Bolivia. Sin entrar, por ahora, a dar

cuenta del brijen de la deuda del Gobierno de Bolivia; V. S. ver^ por

el documento No. i (que en copia acompafio), que.dicho Gobierno

reconocio deber a la casa de Alsop i Cia. de Valparaiso, de cual es

Juan Wheelwright socio i representante, (segun el art. i) la canti-

dad de (835,000) ochocientos treinta i cinco mil Bolivianos, con el

interes anual del (5%) cinco por ciento, desde la fecha del contrato

de 26 de Diciembre de 1876, amortizable; primero, con el exceso de

los derechos de la Aduana de Arica sobre los (405,000) cuatrocien-

tos i cinco mil Bolivianos que pagaba el Perti; ya sea por nuevo

tratado 6 estableciendo una aduana nacional (Art. 2), i a mas se

adjudicaba a la misma amortizacion todas las Estacas Minas de

plata del Estado en el departamento litoral, debiendo verificarse

ella con (40%) cuarenta por ciento de la utilidad liquida, m^nos en

la Estaca Flor del Desierto (Art. 3) . Por el Art. 4 se adjudicaba la

Estaca Flor i otra que podia elejir el interesado para el pago de los

intereses devengados (160,700) ciento sesenta mil setecientos Boli-
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vianos hasta el 26 de Diciembre de 1 876, aplicando (50%) ciencueata

por ciento del producto neto en la una i (40%) cuarenta por ciento en

la otra. Por un contrato subsidiario (que acompaiio en copia bajo

el No. 2) se reglamentaba la concesion del usufructo de las Estacas;

i por dicho contrato tenia Juan Wheelwright tres anos para los estu-

dios (Art. i ) i veinticinco anos para el usufructo (Art. 6) . Sometidos

estos contratos a la Asamblea Nacional Constituyente del afio de

1878 se aprobd (segun el documento No. 3 que en copia acompano)

en la forma siguiente:—Art. 2—"Las medidas dictadas en el ramo

de Hacienda quedan aprobadas, fuera de las que han sido derogadas

o modificadas por espresa disposicion de la presente Asamblea. "

—

Este decreto tiene fecha 12 de Febrero de 1878 i aprueba todos los

actos del Gobierno Provisorio i principalmente la memoria del

Ministro de Hacienda, en que da cuenta de estos contratos.—Con
fecha 27 de Diciembre de 1876, es decir, el dia despues de firmados

los contratos, Juan Wheelwright publicaba en la ciudad de La Paz,

i despues en Caracoles, el aviso que en copia acompano bajo el No.

4.—Con fecha 5 de Enero de 1877, se di6 un decreto Guberuativo

(copia No. 5) avisando a Juan Wheelwright, que se habia dado

drdenes al Prefecto del departamento de Cobija, para prestar su

proteccion i se repitio con otro oficio (No. 5 A) con fecha 24 de

Mayo de 1877. La copia del acto de la sesion del Congreso en 23
de Noviembre de 1877 (copia adjunta, No. 6) menciona la aproba-

cion de la Memoria del Ministro de Hacienda. Un oficio del 28 de

Marzo de 1878 (copia No. 7) vuelve a pedir del Prefecto la coopera-

cion que demandaba Juan Wheelwright para la pronta i pacifica

posesion de las Estacas Fiscales; este oficio fue dictado a conse-

cuencia de haber tornado indebidamente posesion varios vecinos de

Caracoles. Con fecha 25 de Julio, 1878, (documento No. 8) hubo
otro decreto Gubernativo.—Con fecha 9 de Agosto de 1878 (docu-

mento No. 9) se espidid otro decreto en Antofagasta, reglamentando

el modo de hacer mensuras en notificacion de Juan Wheelwright, i

con fecha 19 de Agosto de 1878, (No. 10) se decretd que se debia

notificar al apoderado de Juan Wheelwright en Caracoles.—Con
fecha 21 de Agosto de 1878, (No. 11) decretd el Ministro de Ha-

cienda que Juan Wheelwright debIa gozar de todos los privilejios

del Estado en este asunto.—El 30 de Octubre de 1878, por decreto

del Ministro de Hacienda (No. 12), se hace responsable a los fun-

cionarios por el non cumplimiento del decreto del 2 1 de Agosto de

1878.—Con fecha 12 de Diciembre de 1878 (No. 13), decretd de

nuevo el Gobierno, que respetase los derechos de Juan Wheelwright

30277—10 9
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i con fecha 5 de Febrero de 1879 (No. 14) el Gobierno, a consecuen-

cia de repetidos reclamos del Senor Wheelwright, volvi6 a encargar

otra vez el cumplimiento del contrato. Los documentos que he

presentado prudban el derecho perfecto que tiene Juan Wheel-

wright, en el usufructo de las Estacas Minas, denominadas, Estacas

de Instruccion de Bolivia, creadas por decreto de 23 de Julio de

1852, con todas las franquicias i derechos que existieron al tiempo

de celebrar los contratos de 26 de Diciembre de 1876. La cesion

del Gobierno de Bolivia, en pago de una deuda lejitima, confirmada

por el Congreso Constituyente de Mayo de 1878, cuando el terri-

torio estaba bajo el dominio del Gobierno de Bolivia, no puede ser

sin6 vdlida.—La ocupacion de parte de Chile i la reivindicacion de

una parte del territorio comprendido en el Contrato, no puede de

ningun modo afectar los intereses de personas privadas i estran-

jeras, sin faltar a las leyes internacionales i el espiritu de equidad

que hasta ahora ha sido la norma del Gobierno de Chile, i de la que

ha dado pruebas en muchos otros casos semej antes; i que no tienen,

por cierto tantas razones en su favor como la cesion de las Estacas

a Juan Wheelwright.—Se pretende que habiendo el Gobierno de

Chile reivindicado el territorio disputado dntes, i ocupado el

territorio enemigo, que lo que antes pertenecia a la nacion Boliviana

ya pertenece a Chile i los contratos antes celebrados son nulos ; en

este concepto desde el principio de la guerra se rejistrd denuncia de

las Estacas Minas de Instruccion i ahora se trata de hacer valer

dichos denuncios, i hacer nuevos.—Pero si esta pretension es

vdlida, tambien el dominio de otras minas, adquerido en el tiempo

de la ocupacion Boliviana i en conformidad con las leyes vijentes,

es tambien nulo, i todas las minas susceptibles de denuncio; pero

esto seria contrario al derecho internacional ; la posesion de las

minas en jeneral i la de las Estacas ha sido adquirido por leyes de

Bolivia anteriores a la ocupacion i el derecho de terceros no puede

ser perjudicada por el cambio de dominio. En el estado de guerra

que actualmente existe entre Chile i Bolivia se comprende que

mi^ntras hai la ocupacion armada o midntras que no existe un
nuevo tratado de limites entre las dos naciones que determine el

territorio de cada uno, puede Chile sostituirse en todos los derechos

de Aduana, tomando posesion de terrenos del Gobierno de Bolivia i

cobrando los derechos i las contribuciones que dntes existian. Pero

sin faltar a los derechos internacionales no puede quitar de los

vecinos estranjeros, ajenos a la guerra, los derechos legltimamente

adquiridos en tiempo de paz o confiscar sus propiedades i mucho
m6nos en el caso presente, cuando la ocupacion por parte de Chile
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de la Aduana de Arica quita de hecho una parte de lo adjudicado

para el pago de lo adeudado por Bolivia i que asciende a mds de

(i ,000,000) un millon de pesos, i por otra parte la ocupacion misma
ha causado graves perjuicios i perdidas a Juan Wheelwright como
despues se demostrard. Como se desprende de los documentos

presentados en copia; firmado el contrato con el Gobierno de Bo-

livia, desde luego tuvo que luchar Juan Wheelwright con mil

dificultades. En prim.er lugar, personas estranas se habian apode-

rado de las Estacas, quitando los linderos; en segugdo lUgar otras

trabajando minas adjacentes, validndose del abandono de anos

anteriores por parte del Gobierno, se habian internado en las Esta-

cas, robando sus riquezas ; en tercer lugar, las autoridades del litoral

no prestaron el apoyo requerido, algunos por ser interesados en el

despojo.—In consecuencia, era necesario pedir en muchos casos o

la remensura o la reposicion de los linderos quitados, conforme a

los documentos orijinales; se sigui6 un sin ntlmero de pleitos contra

los • delincuentes por internacion u ocupacion indebida. En los

dos anos d,ntes de la ocupacion por parte de Chile poco se avanzaba

muchos de los documentos orijinales se perdieron en Cobija por la

entrada del mar en el aflo de 1878, despues a consecuencia de la

guerra se llevaron los rejistros a Bolivia. Las Estacas Minas llama-

das de Instruccion fueron creadas por Decreto del Gobierno de

Bolivia el 23 de Julio de 1852. Dichas estacas se midieron inme-

diatamente despues de medir cada mina descubridora sobre veta

nueva, i en cada titulo de la mina descubridora consta la Estaca

Mina de Instruccion; luego existen Estacas de Instruccion para

todas las minas descubridoras como consta por los archives del

Gobierno de Bolivia, los mapas contempordneos i los oficios de las

autoridades; existieron de hecho las Estacas de Instruccion en

nlimero mui considerable al tiempo de la ocupacion de parte de

Chile, i aunque los hechos enumerados obligaron a Juan Wheel-

wright a pedir la remensura o reposicion de los linderos, todas las

Estacas existieron antes i eran de hecho entregadas por el Gobierno

de Bolivia a Juan Wheelwright para trabaj arias en conformidad

con los contratos de 26 de Diciembre de 1876. Los Tribunales no

han tomado en cuenta estas circunstancias i han fallado en contra

Juan Wheelwright, considerando el pedimento de remensura, con-

fesion de parte, que todavia no estaba el en posesion cuando Chile

ha ocupado el territorio, sin embargo que se ha presentado el testi-

monio de testigos oculares, oficios de las autoridades Bolivianas,

mapas, etc.; pero U. S. comprenderd que no es justo ni conforme a

derecho desconocer la existencia de las Estacas anteriormente
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medidas i cedidas en usufructo a Juan Wheelwright por veinticinco

anos; solamente porque el documento orijinal en que consta la

mensura no se puede presentar por motivo de la guerra i que por

ahora solamente existe en copia en los manos de los contrarios,

cuando no hai dificultad de probar la existencia por otras pruebas

convincentes.—Por otra parte entre las franquicias inherentes al

contrato el derecho de amparo existe por ser propiedad del Estado

i este derecho no se puede quitar o el contrato en si seria ilusorio.

—

Las personas ^uienes han tornado posesion de las Estacas indebi-

damente, sacando injentes sumas han levantado una nube de pro-

testas contra la existencia de las Estacas como si el contratista Juan
Wheelwright hubiese despojado a ellos de terreno suyo, cuando ha

sido exactamente el contrario.—Las Estacas de Instruccion mi-

diendo solamente (60) sesenta varas de largo, por (30) treinta de

ancho, no pueden ser trabajadas sino en casos mui excepcionales

como minas, por su poca estension
;
por consiguiente, como el mismo

contrato con el Gobierno de Bolivia especifica; el contratista puede

contratar con otros i asi ha ofrecido en terminos favorables, hacer

contratos con los vecinos o con personas independientes, ha traba-

jado muchas por si solo, gastando inmensas sumas sin recompensa

adecuada, al o que hai que agregar el costo de innumerables pleitos

etc.—iEn que se dana a la industria o a los derechos privados?

Sinembargo denuncian las Estacas que no han querido trabajar

lejitimamente por arreglos con Juan Wheelwright, alegando que

son terrenos baldios sin titulo, aun denunciando las Estacas que

Juan Wheelwright ha trabajo por si o por contrato desde el princi-

pio del contrato; entre ellas, la Estaca Flor del Desierto cedida por

el Gobierno de Bolivia especialmente para el pago de los intereses

de la deuda de Alsop i Cia., trabajada constantemente desde el

ano de 1876 por contrato con la Comp* Esplotadora de Caracoles.

—

Atin concediendo la validez del contrato de Juan Wheelwright con

el Gobierno de Bolivia, tratan algunos de hacer ilusorio dicho con-

trato, tratando de aplicar las leyes mineras de Chile a este caso;

pero si el contrato es vdlido como he probado debe tener todas las

franquicias que tenia legalmente al tiempo de la sesion, sino serIa

el contrato oneroso i no llenaria el objeto que era el pago de la

deuda a Alsop i Cia. ; entre dichas franquicias es el amparo legal por

ser propiedad del Estado, sin esto perderia el contrato todo su valor

desde que quedaria Juan Wheelwright obligado para conservar el

derecho de usufructo, a trabajar cada una de las Estacas minas que

los vecinos no quisieran contratar, desde luego gastando una suma

enorme a pura pdrdida i que de ningun modo se podria recuperar
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por ser la pertenencia tan pequena. En segundo lugar, si se aplica

el C6digo de Mineria Chileno ninguna de las Kstacas tiene valor, de

consiguiente el contrato quedarla anulado de hecho, porque segun

la lei Chilena no se puede salir de las cuadras de la mina, persigui-

endo la veta; ahora todas las vetas en Caracoles tienen un fuerte

recuesto, de modo que en una Estaca de treinta varas de ancho no

hai campo para trabajar.—Seria justo aplicar la lei Chilena a minas

medidas durante el dominio de Bolivia. Todas las pertenencias

tienen una estension menor por la lei minera de Bolivia, por esta

razon es, que se puede seguir la veta fuera de las Cuadras; ya no se

puede remediar este mal por tener las Estacas como btras minas

sus vecinas. El Supremo Gobierno de Chile sin faltar a los princi-

pios de equidad puede obviar esta dificultad dictando una lei que

concilie todos los intereses decretando que " a las minas mensuradas

dntes de la ocupacion se aplicard la lei de Mineria de Bolivia, con

la escepcion de las pertenencias no amparadas por la lei o por

derechos legales, como las Estacas de Instruccion i las nuevas

mensuras se haran conforme a la lei Chilena, sin perjuicios de terce-

ros con derechos segun la lei Boliviana."—Falta considerar la con-

veniencia del Gobierno de Chile respecto a las Estacas de Instruc-

cion. El reconocimiento del contrato entre Juan Wheelwright i el

Gobierno de Bolivia no perjudica a ningun tercero. Las Estacas

que pueden tener valor se trabajdran o por dl o por los vecinos por

contrato eon el.—La Industria en jeneral no serd perjudicada; al

Estado no puede importar quienes trabajan las Estacas.—Si por

tratado o derecho de conquista adquiere el territorio en que existen

las Estacas se sostituye en los derechos que dntes tenia Bolivia, de

modo que una vez pagada la deuda de Alsop i Cia., gozard de una

entrada por ser socio en una Compania en que Juan Wheelwright es

socio jestor.—Finalmente, hai del parte del Gobierno de Chile un

deber moral para reconocer el contrato entre Juan Wheelwright

como socio de Alsop i Cia., i el Gobierno de Bolivia.—El orljen de

la deuda del Gobierno de Bolivia es como sigue:—Pedro Lopez

Gama habilitado por Alsop i Cia. , adelantd al Gobierno de Bolivia,

sumas fuertes desde el ano de i860, contra contratos para la espor-

tacion del Guano del Utoral de Bolivia, estos contratos compren-

dieron el Guano de Mejillones. Por tratado entre Chile i Bolivia

se hizo un arreglo entre los dos Gobiernos sin tomar en cuenta los

derechos de Pedro Lopez Gama i Alsop i Cia. Chile ha recibido

fuertes sumas del producto de dicho guano, aunque era hipotecado a

Pedro Lopez Gama quien cedi6 despues todos sus derechos a Alsop i

Cia. en pago de las sumas adelantadas por ellos.—Alsop i Cia. en esa
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^poca no quizo hacer valer sus derechos esperando arreglo directa-

mente con Bolivia, lo que consegui6 despues de muchos afios; sin-

embargo, esta circunstancia se debe tomar por V. S. en considera-

cion cuando se trata de la cuestion principal.—El infrascrito cree

por ahora innecesario apoyar su solicitud con muchos otros argu-

mentos que robustecen los derechos del Senor Juan Wheelwright i

solamente acompana el poder que acredita su personeria, otorgado

ante el escribano senor JuUo Escala^ en fecha 25 de Octubre de 1878

i un certificado legalizado del aviso publicado en La Paz (documento

No. 4) suplicando a V. S. se sirva dictar las medidas conducentes

a poner al Senor Juan Wheelwright en posesion de lo que ha sido

legitimamente adquirido, por ser de justicia etc.—(Firmado)

—

Juan Stewart Jackson.

Reptiblica de Chile—Ministerio de Justicia, Culto e Instruccion

Ptiblica—Santiago, Octubre 18 de 1882.—No. 611. . Vista la pre-

cedente soHcitud i teniendo presente i":—Que ella se dirije en

parte a reclamar de providencias judiciales que han desconocido

el derecho de don Juan Wheelwright a poseer i usufructuar ciertas

estacas de minas que, segun se espone, le habian sido cedidas

temporalmente por el Gobierno de Bolivia; i por otra a reivindicar

el derecho de usufructo que sobre diversas estacas habia sido con-

cedido al mismo Wheelwright i por el precitado Gobierno de Boli-

via; 2°—Que el primero de los objetos a que esa solicitud se dirije,

entrana la tendencia de una reclamacion diplomdtica, que, aunque

no netamente formulada, se insintia a lo menos; i que reclama-

ciones de esta especie no recaen bajo la accion del Ministerio de

Justicia; 3°.—Que el segundo objeto de la precitada solicitud

envuelve una cuestion sobre amparo i reconocimiento de derechos

privados sobre bienes fiscales, la cual por su naturaleza es de la

competencia esclusiva del poder judicial; i, 4°.—Que en este

estado de cosas no es posible recurrir a los arbitrios que el solici-

tante indica, de allanar las dificultades que le embarazan en el

ejercicio de sus derechos por medio de una lei o de medidas admini-

strativas, tanto por no haber antecedentes que den a conocer de

una manera remota siquiera cudl podria ser la responsabiUdad del

Estado por los juzgamientos que se indican como contraries a los

derechos del reclamante, como porque no es de la competencia del

Gobierno, sin6 de la de los tribunales de Justicia, entrar a apreciar

i calificar el m^rito que puedan tener los derechos privados que un
particular pretende poseer contra el Estado;—Se declara sin lugar

la solicitud precedente, salvo el derecho del solicitante para hacer

valer el que pretende tener, ante quien i en la forma que lo estime
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conveniente.—^An6tese i comunfquese al ocurrente.—(Firmado)
Vergara.

—

Senor Don Fanor Velasco.—Estimado amigo i senor:—Con
suma urjencia me piden de Valparaiso los papeles del senor Jackson
que presente al Ministerio. Mejor seria tenerlos todos, pero en
ultimo caso slrvase enviarme, desde luego, los que se adjuntaron
al memorial.—Saluda a Ud. atentamente su servidor i amigo.

—

(Firmado) Miguel Cruchaga, Santiago, Octubre 31 de 1882.

Santiago, Octubre 31 de 1882.—Con esta fecha se devolvieron

al senor don Miguel Cruchaga los antecedentes incorporados a esta

solicitud. (Fdo.) Ramon Maria Acevado, archivero".

Esta conforme con su original.

Santiago, Junio 22 de 188g.

El Sub secretario,

[Iv. S.] Domingo AmunAtegui.

Legalizado en el Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile, la

firma Domingo Amundtegui, ex-Sub-serto. de Justicia.

Santiago, 10 de Julio de i8pj.

El Sub-secretario,

[L. S.] A Bascunan M.

Solicitud del Sr. Jackson .._.. Pdgina i

Decreto No. 611 del Ministerio de Justicia 11

Carta de don Miguel Cruchaga sobre este asunto a don Fanor
Velasco 12

I, Owen McGarr, Secretary of the United States Legation at

Santiago, Chile, hereby certify that the signature A. Bascanon on
the foregoing page is the true and genuine signature of Aurelio

Bascanon, the Sub-Secretary of Foreign Relations of the Republic

of Chile.

Witness my hand and seal of the Legation at Santiago, Chile,

this nth day of July, A. D. 1893.

[seal.] Owen McGarr,
Secretary of Legation.

[Translation.]

Exhibit 5.

D.

Valparaiso, September nth, 1882.

Your Excellency:

John Stewart Jackson, attorney of John Wheelwright, partner

and liquidator of the house of Alsop & Company, has the honor
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to represent to your Excellency that recent sentences of the Tri-

bunals of Chili, adverse to the interests of John Wheelwright, and

not in conformity with the principles of international law, oblige

him to lay before your Excellency the antecedents of the rights

of John Wheelwright to the mines (Estacas Minas) called " Estacas

de Instruccion" of the Government of Bolivia.

Without discussing, for the present the origin of the debt of

the Government of Bolivia, your Excellency will observe, by the

document No. i , which I accompany in copy, that said Government

acknowledges its indebtedness to the house of Alsop & Company
of Valparaiso, of which John Wheelwright is partner and repre-

sentative (Art. i), for the sum of eight hundred and thirty-five

thousand Bolivianos ($835,000), with the annual interest of five

per cent, from the date of the contract, 26th December, 1876,

to be paid off first by the excess of the Custom House duties of

Arica (Northern Custom House) , over and above the four hundred

and five thousand Bolivianos ($405,000) paid by Peru to Bolivia,

either obtained by a new treaty or by establishing a National

Custom House (Art. 2) ; and besides there were adjudicated, for

the cancelment of said debt, all the mines of silver of the State

(Estacas Minas), in the Coast Department, the debt to be so

liquidated by the payment of forty per cent, of the nett profits,

except the mine Estaca "Flor del Desierto" (Art. 3). By Art. 4
the mine Estaca "Flor del Desierto" and another mine, to be

chosen by the parties interested, were ceded for the payment of

account interest, one hundred and sixty thousand seven hundred

Bolivianos ($160,700), due up to the 26th December, 1876, apply-

ing fifty per cent, of the nett product of the one mine and forty

per cent of the other.

By a subsidiary contract, which I accompany under No. 2,

rules were laid down for the concession of usufruct of the mines,

and, by said contract, John Wheelwright had given to him three

years for preliminary studies (Art. i) and twenty-five years for

the usufruct (Art. 6)

.

These contracts were submitted to the National Assembly of

Bolivia of the year 1878 (Asamblea Nacional Constituyente) and
were approved, according to document No. 3 (which I accompany

in copy) , in the following manner

:

"Art. 2.—The measures adopted in the State Department are ap-
proved of, with the exception of such as have been expressly dero-

gated or modified by disposition of the present Assembly."
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This decree is dated 12th of February, 1878, and approves of

all the Acts of the provisional Government, and principally the

"Memoria" of the Minister of Finance, which gives an account

of these contracts.

On the 27th December, 1876, that is to say, the day after these

contracts were signed, John Wheelwright published in the City of

La Paz, and subsequently in Caracoles, a notice of which I accom-

pany copy under No. 4.

On the 5th January, 1877, a Government decree was issued

(copy No. 5) advising John Wheelwright that orders had been given

to the Prefect of the Department of Cobija to lend his aid (pro-

teccion), and this was repeated in another official document
(No. 5a) under date 24th May, 1877.

The copy of the Act of Sittings of Congress, 23d November,

1877 (copy No. 6), mentions the approval of the "Memoria" of

the Minister of Finance.

In a dispatch of 28th March, 1878 (copy No. 7), the Government
again requested the co-operation of the Prefect, asked for by John
Wheelwright, in order to obtain the prompt and pacific possession

of the Government mines ; this dispatch was given in consequence

of some persons having taken possession of the mines in Caracoles

unduly.

On the 25th July, 1878 (document No. 8), was issued another

Government decree.

On the 9th August, 1878 (document No. 9), another decree was
made, given in Antofagasta, laying down rules for the measure-

ment of the mines, giving notice to John Wheelwright; and on

the 19th August, 1878 (No. 10), a decree was given to notify the

attorney of John Wheelwright in Caracoles.

On the 2ist August, 1878 (No. 11), the Minister of Finance

decreed that John Wheelwright had a right to all the privileges of

the State in this affair.

On the 30th October, 1878, by the decree of the Minister of

Finance (No. 12), the employees are held responsible for the non-

fulfillment of the decree of 21st August, 1878.

On the 12th December, 1878 (No. 13), the Government again

decreed that the rights of John Wheelwright were to be respected

;

and on the 5th February, 1879 (No. 14), the Government, in

consequence of repeated claims of Mr. Wheelwright, again re-

peated orders to comply with the contract r
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The documents which I have presented prove the perfect right

which John Wheelwright has to the usufruct of the mines called

"Estacas Minas de Instruccion de Bolivia," created by decree of

the 23d July, 1852, with all the privileges and rights which existed

at the time when the contracts of 26th December, 1876, were

made.

The cession of the Government of Bolivia in payment of a

legitimate debt confirmed by extraordinary Congress of March,

1878 (Congress Constituyente) , when the territory was under the

dominion of the Bolivian Government, cannot but be valid.

The occupation on the part of Chili, and the revindication of a

part of the territory comprised in the contract, cannot in any way
affect the rights and interests of private individuals and foreigners

without transgressing international law and that spirit of equity

which has hitherto been the guide of the Government of Chili,

and of which it has given proofs in many other similar cases which

have less reason in their favor than the cession of the mines to

Jdhn Wheelwright.

It is pretended that the Chilian Government having revindicated

the territory disputed before, and having occupied the enemy's

territory, that which previously belonged to the Bolivian Nation

now belongs to Chili, and that contracts previously made are

null and void. Under this pretext, at the beginning of the war,

denunciations of the Estacas Minas de Instruccion were rfegis^

tered, and now it is attempted to make said denunciations effect-

ive, and also to make new ones. But if this pretension be valid,

the possession of other mines, obtained during the BoHvian

domination and in conformity with the laws then existing in

Bolivia, is also void, and all the mines liable to denunciation.

But this would be contrary to international law. The posses-

sion of the mines in general, and that of the Estacas, was obtained

under Bolivian laws previous to the occupation, and the rights of

third parties cannot be prejudiced by a change of dominion.

During the war which actually exists between Chili and Bolivia,

one can understand that whilst there is an armed occupation, or

whilst no new treaty of limits is celebrated between the two
nations, determining the territory of each, Chili may take the

place of the enemy in all its rights and prerogatives, exacting Custom
House dues, taking possession of the landed property of the

Bolivian Government and recovering the dues and contributions

previously existing. But without transgressing international law,
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it cannot take away from foreigners who have had no part in the
war, rights legitimately acquired in time of peace, nor can it

confiscate their property, much less in the present case, when the
occupation on the part of Chili of the Custom House of Arica
deprives Mr. Wheelwright of a part of what was adjudicated for

the payment of the debt of the Bolivian Government, and which
now amounts to more than one millioii of dollars ($1,000,000),

and also, on the other hand, this same occupation has caused
heavy prejudices and losses to Mr. John Wheelwright, as will

afterwards be shown.

As will be seen by the documents presented in copy, immediately
after signing the contract with the Bolivian Government, John
Wheelwright had to contend with a thousand difficulties. In the
first place, other persons had unlawfully taken possession of the
mines, taking down the boundary marks; secondly, others who
were working adjacent mines, availing themselves of the neglect

in previous years on the part of the Government, had penetrated

into the Government mines, robbing the riches; and, thirdly, the

authorities on the coast did not give the requisite aid, some of

them being interested in the spoil. It was therefore necessary, in

many cases, to ask either for the remeasurement of the mines, or

for the replacement of the boundary marks (which had been taken

away), in conformity with the original documents; a number
of lawsuits were followed up against the delinquents for unwar-

rantable encroachment or occupation. In the two years pre-

vious to the Chilian occupation but little was obtained, as most
of the original documents were lost in the tidal wave at Cobija in

the year 1877, and afterwards, owing to the war, the registers

were taken to Bolivia.

The Estacas Minas, called "de Instruccion," were created by
decree of the Bolivian Government of the 23d July, 1852. These

Estacas were measured immediately after each mine newly dis-

covered (descubridora) , and on each title of such mine (descubri-

dora) the measurement of the Estaca de Instruccion is noted.

These Estacas therefore exist for all the mines (descubridoras)

first measured, and are noted in the archives in Bolivia, contem-

porary maps and the official notes of the authorities ; they existed

de facto, and in very large number, at the time of the occupation

of the Chilian Government, and although the facts enumerated

obliged Mr. John Wheelwright to ask for the remeasurement and

reposition of the boundaries, all the Estacas were previously-
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existing and were " de facto" delivered by the Bolivian Govern-

ment to John Wheelwright to be worked by him, in conformity

with the contracts of 26th December, 1876.

The tribunals of justice have not taken into account these cir-

cumstances, and have given sentences against Mr. Wheelwright,

considering the act of asking for remeasurement, an admission

on his part that he was not yet in possession when the territory

was occupied by ChiU, notwithstanding that he has presented the

testimony of eye-witnesses, official documents of the Bolivian

authorities, maps, &c. But your Excellency will comprehend

that it is not just or in conformity with right to disallow the exist-

ence of the Bstacas Minas measured and ceded" on usufruct to

John Wheelwright for twenty-five years, merely because the origi-

nal documents on which the measurement is noted cannot be

presented, on account of the war, and for the present only exist

in the hands of the contrary parties, when there is no difficulty

in proving their existence by other convincing proofs.

On the other hand, amongst the franchises inherent by the con-

tract, the right of protection (amparo) exists, being property of

the State, and this right cannot be taken away, as in such case the

contract would be illusory.

The parties who have unwarrantably taken possession of the

Estacas, taking out large sums, have raised a crowd of protests

against the existence of the Estacas, as if John Wheelwright had

deprived them of their ground, when it has been exactly the

contrary.

The Estacas de Instruccion, measuring only sixty varas in

length by thirty in breadth, they cannot be worked, except in

exceptional cases, as mines, on account of their small extent, con-

sequently, as the contract with the Bolivian Government specifies,

the contractor can sub-contract with others, and he has offered

to do so, on favorable terms, with the owners of the neighboring

mines, and with others. He has worked many himself, spending

large sums without any adequate recompense, to which has to be

added the cost of innumerable lawsuits, &c.

In what has he damaged industry or private rights ? Notwith-

standing, people denounce the Estacas, which they have not

desired to work legitimately, by arrangement with John Wheel-

wright, alleging that they are unappropriated property (terrenos

baldios) without titles; they even denounce the Estacas which

John Wheelwright has worked himself, or by contract, from the

M
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commencement of his contract, amongst them the Estaca "Flor
del Desierto," ceded by the BoHvian Government specially for the

payment of the interest of the debt to Alsop & Company, and
which has been constantly in work since the year 1876, by a
contract with the Company "Esplotadora de Caracoles."

Even conceding the vahdity of the contract of John Wheel-
wright with the Bolivian Government, some parties attempt to

render it illusory, endeavoring to apply the mining laws of Chih
to this case; but if the contract be valid, as I have proved, it

ought to carry with it all the franchises which it had legally at

the time of the concession, otherwise the contract would be oner-

ous, and would not fulfil its object, which was the payment of the

debt due to Alsop & Company, and amongst said franchises is

that of legal protection, it being property of the State; without

this the contract would lose all its value, as John Wheelwright
would be obliged, in order to preserve his right of usufruct, to

work each one of the Estacas mines which the adjacent mines

would not work, thus spending enormous sums with evident loss,

and without hopes of regain, on account of the small extent of the

mines.

Secondly, if the Chilian Mining Code be applied, none of the

Estacas have any value, and therefore the contract would be

annulled " de facto," because, according to the Chilian law, the

miner cannot go out of his ground to follow the lode. Now, all

the lodes in Caracoles have a strong dip, so that in a mine of only

thirty varas width there is no room for working. Would it be

just to apply the Chilian law to mines measured during the domin-

ion of Bolivia? All the mining properties have less extension,

according to the mining law of Bolivia, for this very reason that the

lode can be followed up outside of the superficial ground meas-

ured, and this cannot now be remedied, as the Estacas, like other

mines, have their neighbors. The Supreme Government of Chili

can, without departing from principles of equity, obviate this

difiiculty by promulgating a law which will conciliate the inter-

ests of all, decreeing that to the mines measured before the occu-

pation the mining law of Bolivia applies, with the exception of the

mines not protected by law or by legal right, such as the Estacas

de Instruccion, and that new measurements will be made in con-

formity with Chilian law, without prejudice to third parties, with

rights according to the Bolivian law.
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There is still to be considered the convenience of the Chilian

Government with regard to the Estacas de Instruccion.

The recognition of the contract between John Wheelwright and

the Bolivian Government does not prejudice any third party.

The Estacas which have any value will be worked by him or by

the neighbors by contract with him. The industry in general

will not be prejudiced. To the State it can be of no importance

who works the mines. If, by treaty or right of conquest, Chili

acquires the territory where the Estacas are located, she acquires

the right which Bolivia had before, so that as soon as Alsop &
Company are paid. Chili will have a revenue, as being associated

with John Wheelwright.

Finally, there is a moral obligation on the part of Chili to recog-

nize the contract between John Wheelwright, as partner of Alsop

& Company, and the Bolivian Government. The origin of the

debt is as follows: Pedro Lopez Gama, habilitated by Alsop &
Company, advanced to the Bolivian Government large sums of

money, from the year i860, on account of contracts for the exporta-

tion of guano on the coast of Bolivia; these contracts comprised

the guano of Mejillones. By treaty between Chili and BoHvia

an arrangement was made between the two Governments ignoring

the rights of Pedro Lopez Gama and Alsop & Company. Chili

has received large sums of money, product of said guano, although

it was hypothecated to Pedro Lopez Gama, who ceded all his

rights to Alsop & Company in payment of the money advanced by

them. Alsop & Company, at that time, did not wish to make good

their claim, hoping to arrange separately with Bolivia, which they

did after years. Nevertheless, this circumstance ought to be

taken into consideration of your Excellency when treating the

principal question.

The undersigned does not think it necessary, for the present,

to support his representation with many additional arguments

which might be brought forward to confirm the rights of Mr. John
Wheelwright, and solely begs to accompany the power of attorney

which accredits him, duly executed before the notary, Julio

Cesar Escala, dated 25th October, 1878, and a legalized certificate

of the notice published in La Paz (document No. 4) , begging your

Excellency to adopt such measures as may be conducive to place

Mr. John Wheelwright in possession of what he has legitimately

acquired, which is justice, &c.

(Signed.) J. Stewart Jackson.
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D2.

Documents referred to in the Representation marked D.

No. I is part of the preceding document marked A, being BoHvian

Government Decree of 24th Dec'r, 1876.

No. 2 is part of the same document marked A, being Bolivian

Government Decree of 23d Dec'r, 1876.

No. 3 is the document marked B, being report of proceedings

of the BoUvian National Assembly.

DOCUMENT NO. 4.^^

Translation of notice published in the newspapers of La Paz
and Caracoles:

Mining Setts of the State on the Coast.

I hereby .give notice to all who have adjoining properties, or

who are in any way interested in the above mentioned mines,

that, in virtue of a Supreme Decree of the 23d inst., I am in pos-

session of all the Mining Setts of Silver belonging to the State in

the Coast Department, and consequently that any arrangement

which such persons may desire to enter into respecting same

should be made with the undersigned, with whom the,y can com-

municate by addressing him at Valparaiso, post ofl&ce box No. 254.

La Paz, 27th Dec'r, 1876.

(Signed.) John Wheelwright.

[Translation.]

DOCUMENT NO. 5.

Government Decree.

No. 87.] La Paz, 5th January., 1877.

John Wheelwright, Esq.,

Representative of the firm of Alsop & Company.

Sir: On this date the following communication has been ad-

dressed to the Prefect of the Department of Cobija:

"The Government, by the contracts of the 23d and 24th Decem-
ber last, which are registered in No. 691 of the ' Reforma,' has adjudi-

cated to Mr. Wheelwright, the representative of Messrs. Alsop & Co.,

I

of Valparaiso, in liquidation, all the mining Setts, Estacas Mines

of Silver belonging to the State, situated in the Coast Department.

» For Spanish text, see Exhibit 11, p. 179, infra.

\
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"In order that this adjudication may be duly carried into effect,

you will please render Mr. Wheelwright all the aid dependent on
your authority, and you will arrange: That the Sub Prefects
and other functionaries under your jurisdiction may, within their

sphere, render Mr. Wheelwright such aid that he may be put in

peaceful possession of the said Mining Setts.

"Due compliance with this disposition is expected from your
patriotism.

"May God be with you.

"(Signed.) H. Daza.
"M. I Salvatierra."

I deem it right to transcribe the foregoing to you for your in-

formation and other ends.

May God be with you.

(Signed.) Manuel I. Salvatierra.

[Translation.]

DOCUMENT NO. 6.'^

Parliamentary Section.

Session of the 20th November, published in the newspaper

entitled El Tehcaca, in the number of the 23d November, 1877.

The Minutes of Proceedings of the 17th were approved.

Mr. Jose Gutienez took the oaths.

The Reports of the Ministers of War and Finance were read.

A law was passed granting a vote of honour and confidence to

the Minister of Finance.

The session was suspended at twenty minutes past 2 o'clock,

P. M., the order of the day being the Report of the Commissions.

[Translation.!

DOCUMENT NO. 5A.

Ministry of Finance and Industry.

No. 58.] La Paz, 24th May, 1877.

To the Prefect of the Department of Cobija.

Sir: Notwithstanding that orders have been given to your

Prefecture to facilitate the taking possession of the Mining Setts

(Estacas Minas) of the State by Mr. John Wheelwright to whom
they were adjudicated, these orders are now repeated with the

same object, in order that, by all the legal and judicious measures

in your power, you may overcome all difficulties and remove every

obstacle, either personally or by means of the Sub-Prefects and
other functionaries who are competent to intervene in the matter.

o For Spanish text, see Exhibit 8, printed slip marked "A", p. 170, infra.
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The strict fulfilment of this order is expected from your zeal and
patriotism.

May God be with you.

(Signed.) Manuel I. Salvatierra.

The foregoing is correct.

(Signed.) Manuel PenafiEL.

rTranslation.]

document no. 7."'

Ministry of Finance and Industry,

La Paz, 28th March, 1878.

To the Prefect of the Department of Cohija.

In order that he and the other authorities, both political and
fiscal, of the Coast Department,'each in the sphere of his respective

attributes, and in the case in question, may render the petitioner,

Mr. Wheelwright, the co-operation he asks for the prompt and
peaceful possession of the Fiscal Mining Setts (Estacas Fiscales).

[seal.] (Signed.) Salvatierra.

The foregoing is correct.

(Signed.) ManuEL PEnafiel,

Chief Secretary.

[Translation.]

DOCUMENT NO. 8.*

Government Decree.

La Paz, 25th July, 1878.

Let this representation be forwarded to the Prefect of the

Department of Cobija, in order that he may co-operate effectively

with the fiscal and other public functionaries of Caracoles, so that,

in the sphere of their attributes, they may render the most active

co-operation to Mr. John Wheelwright, who represents the rights

of the State, with the object of putting him in possession of the

Mining Setts (Estacas Minas) of the State, in fulfilment of the

agreements of the 24th December, 1876.

Let this be registered.

(Signed.) Daza.

(Signed.) D. Medina.

The foregoing is correct.

(Signed.) M. Penafiel.

<» For Spanish text, see Exhibit 15, p. 194, injra.

b For Spanish text, see Exhibit 24, p 275, infra.
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[Translation.]

DOCUMENT NO. 9.°

Aniofagasta, pth August, 1878.

Prefecture of the Department of Cobija.

In conformity with the reasons given by the ^'iscal of the Dis-

trict, arid the claim made by the agent of Mr. John Wheelwright

being just and legal, it is ordered: That in all measurements and
stuveys of silver mines made in future by the Territorial Deputa-

tion, Mr. Wheelwright or his representative be notified, in protec-

tion of the rights of the State, in order that he may form an opinion

and take the necessary steps for the due fulfilment of the settle-

ment of the 24th December, 1876. Likewise, that to all titles or

minutes of possession, the clause protecting the rights of the State

be added.

Let this be noted and returned.

(Signed.) S. Zapata.

[Translation.]

Document No. ic*

Territorial, Deputation op Caracoles,

19th August, 1878.

In conformity with the foregoing Superior Edict, the Actuary

is hereby ordered to notify Mr. Theodore Hohmann, the repre-

sentative of the Contractor of the Mines of Instruction (Estacas

de Instruccion) of all the operations of measurement, possession

and examination which may be performed by this Deputation.

It is also ordered that in all the minutes of possession, a clause

be inserted, expressing the inviolability of the fiscal property in

the event of its being encroached upon by intruders.

Notify the Fiscal of the District for his information, and this

having been done, retiurn the deeds to the interested party,

previously taking note of the Superior Edict and of the present

Decree.

(Signed.) Guthrie.

Before me, (Signed.) I. M. Bi^acutt.

o For Spanish text, see Exhibit 8, printed slip marked " B", p. 171, infra,

b For Spanish text, see Exhibit 8, printed slip marked "C", p. 171, infra.
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[Translation.]

Document No. ii.'^

Ministry of Finance and Industry,

La Paz, 2ist August, 1878.

In virtue of the reasons on which this petition is founded, and
considering that Mr. Wheelwright took over the Fiscal Mining
Setts (Estacas Minas Fiscales) , under the Contracts of the Settle-

ment of the 24th December, 1876, as the representative of the

State, it is hereby declared that as such he should enjoy the same
privileges as the State in the judicial measures which he may
initiate and sustain in order to enter into and maintain possession

of the said Fiscal Mining Setts.

Take note, transcribe and publish.

(Signed.) Daza.

(Signed.) D. Medina.

[Translation.]

DOCUIVIENT No. 12.

Ministry op Justice and Finance,

La Paz, 30th October, 1878.

Represent to the Prefect of the Department of Cobija that he

order the strict fulfilment of the Supreme Resolution of the 21st

August last, and that, having assured himself that, as stated in

this petition, the subaltern functionaries oppose its execution, let

them be proceeded against by law, and let others be named to

replace them, subject to the approval of the Supreme Government.

Let this be registered.

(Signed.) Daza.

(Signed.) Serapio Reyes Ortiz.

The foregoing is correct.

[sEAL.j (Signed.) Manuel Penafiel,

Chief Secretary.

a For Spanish text, see Exliibit 13, p. 186, infra, also Exhibit 22, p. 240, infra.
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[Translation.]

Document No. 13."

Ministry op Finance and Industry,

La Paz, 12th December, 1878.

To the Prefect of the Department of Cobija.

Sir : The President of the Repubhc has resolved : That, as soon

as in the Department under your jurisdiction any discoveries of

minerals have been made, and the legal Setts (estacas) have been

adjudicated to the discoverers in conformity with the Mining

Code, the respective authorities in the matter, as well as the Fiscal

authorities, shall, in fulfilment of the Supreme Decree of the 23d

July, 1852, and other dispositions relative thereto, without waiting

for any petition or other representation, proceed to the measure-

ment, placing of boundaries, and adjudication to the State of the

Fiscal Mining Sett (Estaca Mina Fiscal), under their immediate

responsibility, the possession taken by any interested parties

whatsoever, of such Mining Setts being null and void, even when
they can call to their aid the plea of good faith.

The authority charged with the measuring, placing of boundaries

and adjudication to the State of the Fiscal Mining Sett, shall cause

Mr. Wheelwright to be notified, in order that he, as representative

of the State, may intervene in the said operations, in compliance

with the Contracts of Settlement of the 23d and 24th December,

18.76.

May God be with you.

(Signed.) H. Daza.

(Signed.) Serapio Reyes Ortiz.

[Translation.]

DocuiMENT No. 14.*

Ministry of Justice,

PuBwc Instruction and Worship,
La Paz, 5th February, 1879.

To the Fiscal of the Coast District.

Sir : Repeated demands having been made to the Government
on the part of Mr. Wheelwright, who, in association with the State,

is working the Fiscal Mining Setts (Estacas Minas Fiscales) of

yoiu- district, in order to render effective his action as administrator

o For Spanish text, see Exhibit 8, printed slip marlied "D", p. 172, infra.

6 For Spanish text, see Exhibit 13, p. 187, infra., also Exhibit 22, p. 241, infra.
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of the Society, which he is in virtue of his contract, the President

of the RepubHc charges me to request you to forward to the Fiscal

Ministry the following instructions

:

First.—That the Fiscal of the District of Caracoles, who, accord-

ing to law, represents the rights of the State, should put in force

the legal measures which the contractor may deduce, seeing that

he is not guided by private interests, but as a partner with the

Government, in place of putting obstacles in the way, as would
seem to be the case from the evidence which accompanies one of his

claims.

Second.—That as, according to Article 168, Clause 2, of the

Mining Code, the neighbor can have free entrance to a mine when
he presumes or fears some prejudice, the contractor, Mr. Wheel-

wright, cannot be refused the right of investigating personally, or

by means of his agent, the encroachment of the neighbor on the

bounds of the Fiscal Mine, in order to formulate the corresponding

demand before the competent authority in the event of his fears

being realized; while, on the other hand, this right of procedure,

merely administrative, cannot be restrained by any opposition

whatsoever.

Third.—In the event of any well-founded dispute arising, infor-

mation of the matter shall be passed to the competent judge in

the form prescribed, amongst other depositions, by the law of loth

November, 1873.

As will be observed, the Government, in the foregoing instruc-

tions, does not make any new resolution, but only calls to remem-

brance the legal dispositions mentioned, in order that they may
have the most faithful and strict fulfilment.

May God be with you.
(Signed.) Daza.

(Signed.) Serpio Reyes Ortiz.

Given at the verbal request of the party interested, Mr. ]os6

Santos Monroi, as representative of Mr. Wheelwright.

(Signed.) MeLquiades Loaiza,

[SEAi,.] Chief of the Section of Justice.
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[Translation.]

E."

Santiago, i8th' October, 1882.

The Minister of Justice has this day given the following decree:

No. 611.—In view of the preceding petition, and taking into

consideration-

First.—^That it is directed in part to protest against judicial

sentences which have not recognized the right of Mr. John Wheel-

wright to possess and enjoy the usufruct of certain Mining Setts

(Estacas Minas) , which, as explained, had been temporarily granted

to him by the Bolivian" Government, and partly to revindicate the

right of usufruct on sundry Mining Setts which had been granted

to the same Mr. Wheelwright, and by the aforenamed Bolivian

government.

Secondly.—That the first of the objects to which this petition

is directed points towards a diplomatic claim, which, although not

absolutely formulated, is at least insinuated, and that claims of this

class do not fall under the action of the Ministry of Justice.

Thirdly.-;—^That the second object of the aforementioned petition

involves a question respecting support (amparo) and recognition

of private rights on fiscal property, which, from its nature, belongs

exclusively to the judicial power; and

Fourthly.—^That, in this state of things, it is not possible to have

recourse to the expedient which the petitioner indicates for remov-

ing the difficulties which embarass him in the exercise of his

rights, by means of a law, or by administrative measures, as much
for the want of antecedents which would indicate in a manner,

however remote, what would be the responsibility of the State for

the judgments referred to as contrary to the rights of the claim-

ant, as because it does not belong to the jurisdiction of the Govern-

ment, but to that of the Tribunals of Justice, to appreciate or

qualify the merit of the private rights which a private individual

pretends to have against the State.

The foregoing petition is declared inadmissible, with the ex-

ception of the right of the petitioner to make good his claim before

whom and in the form which he may deem convenient.

Take note, and communicate to the claimant.

The foregoing I transcribe to you for your information, having

the honor to remain, &c.,

(Signed.) F. Delario.

(a) For Spanish text, see Exhibit 6, p. 152, infra.
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[Translation.]

Your Excellency:

John Stewart Jackson, as representative of John Wheelwright,

in his quaUty of contractor of the mines in the Bolivian Coast

Provinces occupied by Chili, which are known under the name of

Public Instruction- Appropriation Mines, according to the contract

of which I accompany a legalized copy, hereby , respectfully sets

forth:

That Mr. Wheelwright, in his natural interest to secure, on the

part of the Supreme Government of Chili, the recognition of his

contract, has presented on several occasions petitions tending to

secure that object, but up to the present time no decision has

been taken to put an end to the uncertainty in which he finds him-

self in respect of the rights conceded to him by his contract since

the occupation of the Bolivian Coast Provinces by the Chilian army.

Not long since, when an endeavour was being made to arrange

the International question between Chili and Bolivia, I presented

in his name a new petition, in order that in the treaty of peace, or

truce, or cessation of hostilities which might be arranged, his c5n-

tract should be provided for, and that in the treaty which should

be celebrated a clause should be inserted by which the Supreme
Government of Chili, as was just, should compromise itself to

recognize and respect the contract referred to on the same condi-

tions as Bolivia had granted it.

After some time the indefinite truce was settled, of which the

treaty published subsequently gives an authorized account, and
in which, notwithstanding my efforts, no mention whatever is

made of Mr. Wheelwright's contract, nor has any reason been

assigned to me since then of that omission.

As Mr. Wheelwright is desirous of having the question defined

as soon as possible, I again recur to your Excellency, in his name,

in view of the justice of the reasons stated in my last petition as

well as of the treaty of peace with Peru, and also of the truce

signed with Bolivia, to claim the rights conferred in the subjoined

contract, and especially in the second clause of the Supreme De-

cree of December 24th, 1876, incorporated in the said contract, so

that in justice to the case you will grant the recognition asked for,

since that recognition did not take place in the treaty of truce with

Bolivia, which is justice, &c.

(Signed.) J. Stewart Jackson.

"For Spanish text, see p. 221, injra.
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I, David Sim of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, gentleman,

make oath and say as follows:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the several

paper writings in the English language hereunto annexed and

marked respectively with the letters A, B, C », D, DS E, F *, G * and

H, and consisting of forty-seven pages, with the corresponding

paper writings in the Spanish language which have been produced

to me in Antofagasta aforesaid by Mr. John Wheelwright, for the

piurpose ofmy making the said comparisons.

4. That the said paper writings hereunto annexed and so as

aforesaid marked A, B, C, D, D^ E, F, G and H are respectively

correct and faithful translations into the English language of

the said documents of which they respectively purport to be

translations.

David Sim.

Exhibit 6.

No. 1572.]

Santiago, octubre 18 de 1882.

El Seiior Ministro de Justicia, ha decretado hoi lo que sigue:

"No. 611.—Vista la precedente solicitud, i teniendo presente i"

que ella se dirije en parte a reclamar de providencias judiciales que

han desconocido el derecho de don Juan Wheelwright a poseer i

usufructuar ciertas estacas de minas que, segun se espone, le

habian sido cedidas temporalmente por el gobierno de Bolivia; i

por otra a reivindicar el derecho de usufructo que sobre diversas

estacas habia sido concedido al mismo Wheelwright i por el

precitado gobierno de Bolivia; 2", que el primero de los objetos a

que esa solicitud se dirije, entrana la tendencia de una reclamacion

diplomdtica, que, aunque no netamente formulada, se insiniia a lo

menos; i que reclamaciones de esta especie no recaen bajo la accion

del Ministerio de Justicia; 3° que el segundo objeto de la precitada

solicitud envuelve una cuestion sobre amparo i reconocimiento de

derechos privados sobre bienes fiscales, la cual por su naturaleza e;s'

de la competencia exclusiva del poder judicial; i 4°.—que en este

estado de cosas no es posible recmrir a los arbitrios que el solici-

tante indica, de allanar las dificultades que le embarazan en el

"See p. 77. iiSee Exhibit 17, pp. 196-198.
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ejercicio de sus derechos por medio de una lei o de medidas admi-

nistrativas, tantcpor no haber antecedentes que den a conocer de

una manera remota siquiera cual podria ser la responsabilidad del

Estado por los juzgamientos que se indican como contrarios a los

derechos del reclamante, como porque no es de la competencia del

Gobierno, sino de la de los tribunales de justicia, entrar a apreciar

i calificar el m^rito que puedan tener los derechos privados que im

particular pretende poseer contra el Estado;

Se declara sin lugar la solicitud precedente, salvo el derecho del

solicitante para hacer valer el que pretende tener, ante quien i en

la forma que lo estime conveniente.

Andtese i comuniquese al ocurrente."

Lo trascribo a Ud. para su conocimiento, teniendo el honor de

ser de Ud.

A. S. S.

F. Velasco.

Legalizado en el Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile, la

firma "F. Velasco, " Ex-Subsecretario de Justicia e Instruccion.

Santiago 24 de junio de 1893.

El Subsecretario,

[u. s.] A. Bascxjnan, M.

[Estampilla.]

Legation oe the United States,

Santiago, Chile, 24th June, 1893.

I hereby certify that the foregoing signature of A. Bascunan M.

is that of the Under Secretary of the ChiUan Foreign Office.

[sEAi..] Fenton R. McCreery,

U. S. Secretary of Legation.

[Translation.]

Exhibit 6.

E.

Santiago, i8th October, 1882.

The Minister of Justice has this day given the following decree:

No. 6ii.^-lia. view of the preceding petition, and taking into

consideration

—

First.—That it is directed in part to protest against judicial

sentences which have not recognized the right of Mr. John Wheel-

wright to possess and enjoy the usufruct of certain Mining Setts
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(Kstacas Minas), which, as explained, had been temporarily-

granted to him by the Bolivian Government, and^artly to revindi-

cate the right of usufruct on sundry Mining Setts which had been

granted to the same Mr. Wheelwright, and by the aforenamed

Bolivian Government.

Secondly.—That the first of the objects to which this petition

is directed points toward a diplomatic claim, which, although

not absolutely formulated, is at least insinuated, and that claims

of this class do not fall under the action of the Ministry of Justice.

Thirdly.—That the second object of the aforementioned petition

involves a question respecting support (amparo) and recognition

of private rights on fiscal property, which, from its nature, belongs

exclusively to the judicial power; and
Fourthly.—That, in this state of things, it is not possible to have

recourse to the expedient which the petitioner indicates for remov-

ing the difficulties which embarrass him in the exercise of his

rights, by means of a law, or by administrative measiires, as much
for the want of antecedents which would indicate in a manner,

however remote, what would be the responsibility of the State

for the judgments referred to as contrary to the rights of the

claimant, as because it does not belong to the jurisdiction of the

Government, but to that of the Tribunals of Justice, to appreciate

or qualify the merit of the private rights which a private indi-

vidual pretends to have against the State.

The foregoing petition is declared inadmissible, with the excep-

tion of the right of the petitioner ta make good his claim before

whom and in the form which he may deem convenient.

Take note, and communicate to the claimant.

The foregoing I transcribe to you for your information, having

the honor to remain, &c.,

(Signed.) F. Dei^ario.

Unnumbered exhibits filed October 12, 1893>.

Affidavit of Arthur S. Doane.

I, Arthur S. Doane of the City of Boston, State of Massachusetts,

aged fifty two years, do on oath depose and say, that I am well

acquainted with John Wheelwright, a citizen of the United States

of America, now residing at Antofogasta in the Republic of Chile,

and who, as liquidating partner and duly authorized attorney of

the parties interested in the estate of the late firm of Alsop and
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Company of Valparaiso, is, as I am informed and believe, prose-

cuting a claim against the government of Chile for losses sustained

by the said firm arising from transactions connected with contracts-

made with one Gama, but in relation to which this deponent has
no definite knowledge or information: that this deponent became
acquainted with the said John Wheelwright in the fall of 1863
and was on intimate and friendly terms with him until the year

1865 when he went to South America: that the said John Wheel-
wright during the period of the war of the rebelUon viz: from 1861

to 1865, was to the best of this deponent's information and beHef
a resident of the City of New York and a firm and consistent sup-

porter of the Government of the United States at all times and
under all circumstances, and has never ceased to be a citizen of

the United States.

Arthur S. Doane.

commonweaivth op massachusetts,!

County of Suffolk.
J

Boston, Feby. 11, 1886,

then personally appeared Arthur S. Doane, known to me, and
made oath to the truth of the foregoing statement, by him signed

in my presence.

Before me
[notariai, sEai,.J ;

.,; S. S. Bartlett,

Notary Public.

Affidavit of Robert Codman and Sarah Wheelwright.

In the Matter op John WnEELWRiGHt against the Govern-
ment OP Chile.

We Robert Codman and Sarah Wheelwright both of Boston in

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts do hereby testify and declare,

according to our best knowledge information and belief as follows.

First. That the said John Wheelwright is and always has been a

citizen of the United States of America.

Second. That about the year 1849 he went to South America,,

in the course of his business & remained there till about the year

1858, after which he passed some time in England, whence he re-

turned to New York & resided at the Everett House in that city

and in" other places there or in New England in the years i860 and

1861. In 1862 or a subsequent year he went again to South
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America and has since remained there principally in Bolivia and
ChiU, occupied during most of the time in prosecuting claims

against the Bolivian government.

Third. The said John Wheelwright was born at Newburport

Massachusetts in September 1827.

Fourth. We beUeve the beneficiaries referred to are the mem-
bers of the late firm of Alsop & Company consisting of himself Mr
G. Hobson now or late of New York City and perhaps other citi-

zens of said city.

Fifth. We are confident that the said John Wheelwright has not

become a citizen of any country other than the United States of

America

Sixth. We have no means of knowing how much he contributed

during the war for the suppression of the rebellion, but we know
him to have been a patriotic citizen and in full sympathy with the

government at that time.

In testimony of the foregoing we have hereto subscribed our

names at Boston this day of January in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and eighty six.

Robert Codman.

Sarah WheeIvWright.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.]

Suffolk.
J

Boston, January 22, 1886.

Then personally appeared Robert Codman and Sarah Wheel-

wright, to me personally known, and severally made oath that the

statements made by them as affiants in the foregoing writing are

true to the best of their knowledge and belief, before me
James G. Freeman,

Notary Public.

[notariai, seai,.]

Affidavit of Isaac Watts Wheelwright.

I, Isaac Watts Wheelwright of the town of South Byfield, State

of Massachusetts, aged eighty four years, do on oath depose and
say, that I am the uncle of John Wheelwright, a citizen of the

United States of America, now residing at Antofogasta in the

RepubUc of Chile, and who as Uquidating partner and duly author-

ized attorney of the parties interested in the estate of the late

firm^of Alsop and Company of Valparaiso, is, as I am informed and
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believe, prosecuting a claim against the government of Chile for

losses sustained by the said firtn arising from transactions con-

nected with contracts made with one Gama, but in relation to

which this deponent has no definite knowledge or information:

That the said John Wheelwright was born in the town of New-
bmryport, Massachusetts on or about the 2d day of September 1827

:

that sometime subsequent to the year 1840, he went to Chile in the

employ of his uncle William Wheelwright who was engaged in

constructing the important lines of railway and the establishment

of the Pacific Steam Navigation Company, which have contributed

so much to the prosperity of that country: that subsequently the

said John Wheelwright was connected with the house of Alsop &
Co. aforesaid, the most important American commercial establish-

ment in South America, and became a partner therein, but at what
date this deponent is not advised: that to the best of this depo-

nent's information and belief, the said John Wheelwright has

never ceased to be a citizen of the United States, and that during

the war of the rebellion, when he was for a good portion of the

time in his native country, the said John Wheelwright was a firm

and consistent supporter of the government of the United States.

Isaac Watts Wheei^wright
Witness

:

Joseph Wheei^wright.

commonweawh op massachusetts,!

Essex.
I

Byfield, Mass. February nth, 1886.

Personally appeared the above named Isaac Watts Wheelwright

to me well known, and made oath that the above statement is true

in every particular.

Horace F. Longfellow
Justice of the Peace

Affidavit of William M. Prichard, March i, 1886.

I, William M. Prichard, of the city of New York, in the State of

New York, Counsellor at Law for more than forty years past, do

on oath, depose and say that I am one of the Executors of the last

Will of the late George James Foster who was a partner in the

firm of Alsop & Co. of Valparaiso and Lima in South America for

the period of about twenty five years continuously until the said

firm retired from business and went into liquidation about the

year 1875, that the estate of said Foster now holds the interest
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which belonged to him as having been such partner in the said

firm in a certain claim which is now in course of prosecution

against the government of Chile by Mr. John Wheelwright now
residing at Autofogasta in the Republic of Chili as liquidating

partner and duly authorized attorney of all parties interested in

the assets of said late firm of Alsop & Co. that said claim is for

losses sustained by said firm arising from transactions connected

with contracts made between said firm and one Pedro Lopez

Gama the particulars of which are not -fully known to this de-

ponent

—

And deponent further says that the said George James Foster was,

as deponent is informed and believes, a native of the Town of New-
Tauryport in the State of Massachusetts and was born in or about

the year 1809—that he resided for many years in Boston, Massa-

chusetts and was a graduate of Harvard College in the class of

1829—that he went out to the West coast of South America in

the capacity of Supercargo and Commercial Agent—and after

several years spent in that capacity he joined the said firm of

Alsop & Co. and remained a partner in that firm until it went out

of business as above stated, previous to which and in or about

the year 1863 said Foster had returned to this country and taken

up his residence in the City of New York—that he continued to

reside in said City until his death in September 1876,—that said

Foster always remained a citizen of the United States

—

And deponent further says that the only other Executor of said

George J. Foster's Will is Hon. William G. Choate of the City of

New York,* Counsellor at Law and for several years Judge of the

District Court of the United States for the Southern District of

New York.
Wm. M. Prichard.

i ss:
J.J

State of New York,

City and County of New York.

Be it remembered, that on this first day of March in the year

one thousand, eight hundred and eighty-six before me, William

M. K. Olcott, a Notary Public in and for the City & County of

New York, duly commissioned and sworn, personally came William

M. Prichard, to me known, and being first duly sworn, deposed

and said that the foregoing affidavit by him subscribed is true.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

xny seal of office at New York City this ist day of March 1886.

W. M. K. O1.COTT,

[seal.] Notary Public, N. Y. Co.
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Claim op John WheeivWright.

8th March, 1886.

My dear Sir: I now have the honor to enclose the affidavit of

William M. Prichard, of New York, executor of the will of George

James Foster, deceased, in which the affiant declares that all the

existing beneficiaries under said will are and always have been
citizens of the United States.

Very truly,

Geo. S. Boutwell.
To Francis Wharton LL.D.

Counsel for Secretary of State,

Washington, D. C.

Affidavitof William M, Prichard, March 6, 1886.

I WilUam M. Prichard of the City, County and State of New
York, Counsellor at L,aw and one of the Executors under the last

will and testament of George James Foster deceased, do on oath

depose and say that all the beneficiaries under said will, are now
and have always been citizens of the United States of America
except those to whom specified pecuniary legacies were be-

queathed—and that all such legacies have been long ago paid and
satisfied.

Wm. M. Prichard

State op New York,
City and County of New York. '

Be it remembered that on this 6th day of March 1886, before

me WilHam M. K. Olcott a Notary PubHc in and for the City &
County of New York duly commissioned and sworn, personally

came William M. Prichard, to me known, who being by me first

duly sworn said that the foregoing deposition by him subscribed

is true.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my official seal the day and year last above written.

W. M. K. Olcott,

[seal.] Notary Public, N. Y. Co.

Affidavit of J. W. Alsop.

I, Joseph W. Alsop of the City of Middletown, State of Connec-

ticut, a native of the City of New York, aged forty seven years, do

oh oath depose and say, that I am the son of Joseph W. Alsop,

,
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who died in the said city of New York on the 26th day of February

1878 ; that my said father was a partner in the house of Alsop and

Company of Valparaiso, Republic of Chile, and that by the terms

of his last Will and Testament which was duly probated in the

Office of the Surrogate of the County of New York, I was made
the sole legatee of all his interest in said firm, as is shown by the

authenticated copy of said will hereto annexed: that among the

assets of said firm is a claim against the government of Chile for

losses sustained from transactions connected with one Gama, and

that John Wheelwright, a native born citizen of the United States

of America, now residing at Antofogasta, Chile, is engaged, as

liquidating partner of said firm and duly authorized Attorney of

all the parties interested in its estate, in the prosecution of said

claim; and as this deponent is advised and believed is asking the

intervention of his government in the protection of the rights and

to further the adjustment of the interests which he has in charge.

I further depose and say that Hemry S. Prevost is the only member
of the firm of Alsop & Co. named in the articles of copartnership

who was born outside of the United States, and that the said

Prevost, as this deponent is informed and believes was born in

Lima, Peru, while his father, a citizen of the United States and

formerly a partner in said firm was temporarily residing in that

country, and that no member of said firm at any time ceased to

be a loyal citizen of the United States

J. W. Alsop

State of Connecticut,]
\ss.

Middlesex County.
J

Middletown, February 22nd, A. D. 1886.

Personally appeared J. W. Alsop who signed the foregoing in-

strument and made oath in due form of law to the truth of the

same.

Before me,
Clarence E. Bacon

Notary Public.

State of Connecticut,]

County of Middlesex.
ss.

County Clerk's Office.

I, Charles G. R. Vinal, Clerk of said County, and Clerk of the

Superior Court for said County, which is a Court of Record, and

keeper of the seal thereof,

Do Hereby Certify, That Clarence E. Bacon Esquire, whose

name is subscribed to the Certificate or proof of acknowledgment of
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the annexed instrument and therein written, was at the time of tak-

ing such proof of acknowledgment, a Notary Pubhc within and for

said State, dwelUng in said County, duly commissioned and sworn,

and duly authorized to take the same.

And Further, that I am well acquainted with his handwriting;

and that I verily believe the signature to the instrument hereto

annexed, purporting to be his, is his genuine official signature.

I Further Certify, That said instrument is acknowledged and
in all respects executed according to the laws of this State.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of the said Court and County, at Middletown, this 22

day of February A. D. 1886.

Chas. G. R. Vinal, Clerk.

[Sealed as stated.]

Will of Joseph W. Alsop.

Be it remembered that heretofore to wit: on the sevelith day of

March in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy eight,

Joseph W. Alsop and Frederick Chauncey Executors named in the

last Will and Testament of Joseph W. Alsop late of the County of

New York deceased. Appeared in open Court before Delane C.

Calvin Surrogate of the County of New York and made 'applica-

tion to have the said last Will and Testament which relates to both

real and personal estate proved and on such application the Surro-

gate did ascertain by satisfactory evidence that Mary Oliver Alsop,

together with said petitioner Joseph W. Alsop were the widow only

heirs and next of kin of said deceased and said Mary Oliver Alsop

having waived the issue and consented that the said Will be

admitted to probate forthwith and service of a citation all being of

full age and on that day no one appearing to oppose the probate

of said Will such proceedings were thereupon had afterwards that

said Surrogate took the proofs of said Will hereinafter set forth

and upon this Eighth day of March in the year one thousand eight

hundred and seventy eight he adjuded said Will to be a valid Will

of Real and Personal estate and the proofs thereof to be sufficient

which said last Will and Testament and proofs are as follows, that

is to say.

In the name of God Amen!

I, Joseph W. Alsop of the City of New York Merchant being at

present in the enjoyment' of my usual health and of sound and
disposing mind, m-emory and understanding, conscious of the

30277—10 II
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uncertainty of humane life and desirous of making a disposition of

all such worldly estate as I may leave behind me in accordance

with my wishes during life have thought proper to make execute

and publish and in and by these presents I now do make, execute

and publish My last Will and Testament in manner and form fol-

lowing—that is to say! First. I do hereby revoke ahd disallow

every other and former Will, Testament and Codicil by me here-

tofore made, executed and published. Second. I direct the pay-

ment of my just debts funeral expenses and testamentary charges

by my Executrix and Executor hereinafter named as soon after

my decease as can conveniently be done. Third. I give and

devise all my real estate land, and tenements sitdated in the City

and town of Middletown and State of Connecticut, to my beloved

Son Joseph W. Alsop to have and to hold the same to him his

heirs and assigns forever. I also give and bequeath to my said

Son all my share, property, right, interest and privileges, in the

present §rm of Alsop and Company of Lima and Valparaiso,

South America, including all profits and Interests that shall have

accrued thereon or be payable or coming to me at the time of my
decease, as well from first transactions or terms of the said firm

as from the present term of the said firm of Alsop and Company.

Fourth. I give, devise and bequeath to my beloved Wife Mary

Oliver Alsop, all and singular the rest residue and remainder of

My property and estate both real and personal, of whatsoever

name, nature and description and wheresoever situated, to have

and to hold for and during the residue of her natural life, but with

full and absolute power and authority to sell, assign, transfer, con-

vey, or otherwise dispose of the same or of any part or parts thereof

absolutely and in fee or any lesser estate at her own free will and

pleasure without accountability as to the same or the proceeds

thereof during her lifetime or of her representatives or estate after

death and from and after her decease, I give, devise and bequeath

all and singular My said property and estate both real and personal

or so much and such parts thereof or of the proceeds thereof as

she may not have sold or otherwise disposed of in her life time

to my said Son Joseph W. Alsop to have and to hold the same to

him and his heirs. Executors, Administrators and assigns forever.

I nominate. Constitute and appoint My said Wife Mary Oliver

Alsop, Executrix, and my said son Joseph W. Alsop, Executor of

this my last Will and Testament and I request and if I have the

legal right so to do, direct that no bond or security of any kind
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shall be required by any oflficer or Court having jurisdiction of the

Probate of this Will or of granting Letters Testamentary thereon

from either my said Executrix or Executor by reason of their

or either of their non-residence within the State or jurisdiction of

such officer or Court inasmuch as they are the only persons inter-

ested in my Estate.

In witness whereof I have to these Presents set mf hand and
seal this fifteenth day of May, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and seventy three.

Jos. W. Alsop. [i.. s.]

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the said Testator

Joseph W. Alsop as his last Will and Testament in our presence,

who in his presence, and at his request and in presence of each

other have hereto subscribed our names as witnesses the day and
year last above written.

Leonard A. Bradley 30 East 28th St. N. Y. City.

John R. Strong 113 " 21th " " ^
"

Charles E. Strong 125 " 26th " " "

Codicil.

This is a codicil to the foregoing last Will and Testament, of

Joseph W. Alsop of the city of New York Merchant. I nominate,

constitute and appoint My Nephew Frederick Chauncey of the

City of New York, Merchant, and Executor of my said last Will

and Testament in conjunction with Mary Oliver Alsop and Joseph

W. Alsop therein, named in the same manner and with the same
effect, with the same powers and privileges as if he had been

named as such in my said Will.

I Witness whereof I have to these presents set my hand and
seal this twenty sixth day of January in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and seventy seven.

Jos. W. Alsop. [l. s.]

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the said Testator,

Joseph W. Alsop, as and for a Codicil to his last Will and Testa-

ment, in our presence, who in his presence, at his request, and in

the presence of each other have hereto subscribed our names as

witnesses, the day and year last above written.

G. F. Butterworth 38 East 35th St. New York City.

Chas. M. Benian 68 Wall St.

Chas. E. Strong 16 Fifth Avenue
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State of Connecticut,]
fSS

District of Middletgwn
J

Probate Court, Feby 12, 1886.

I, Eldon B Birdsey Judge of the Probate Court for the District

of Middletown hereby certify that I have compared the above

and foregoing copy of the last will and Testament of Jos W. Alsop

late of New York City dec* with the original records of the same

in this office and that the same is a correct transcript of said will

and codicil thereto as appears of record in Vol 29 Pages 355,

6, 7, & 8 and further that it appears by sd record that said will

and codicil was exhibited in said Probate Court proved and

approved April 3d 1878

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and the seal of

sd Probate Court this 12th day of February 1886

[sEAi,.] Eldon B. Birdsey, Judge.

Certificate of M. Friedsam.

United States Internal Revenue,
Collectors Office, 30 District,

New York, Feby 12th, 1886.

M. I. McMahon, Esq
U. S. Marshal,

Sir: In reply. to your letter of the 11 st inst. I would inform you

that the records of this office show, that payment of income tax,

was made by John Wheelwright as follows, viz

For year 1863 tax on $10,884.°° income, residence 5th Ave. Hotel.

For year 1864, tax on 2 carriages, house residence.

For year 1865, tax on $3,654.°° income, residence No. 229 5th

Ave.

Respt Yours, M. Friedsam, Collector.

Exhibit 7.

[Taken from "Diario Oficial," Santiago, December 9, 1884, No. 2292.]

Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores i Colonizacion.

.

Domingo Santa Maria.

Presidente de la Repiiblica de Chile.

Por cuanto entre la Repiiblica de Chile i la Repiiblica de Bolivia

se concluyeron i firmaron, en Valparaiso, en los dias 4 i 8 de abril

del presente ano, por medio de Plenipotenciarios debidamente

autorizados al efecto, el Tratado de Tregua i el Protocolo Adicional

que, copiados a la letra, dicen como sigue:
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PACTO DE TREGUA ENTRE CHILE I BOLIVIA. "^

Mientras Uega la oportunidad de celebrar un Tratado definitive

de paz entre las Rep^iblicas de Chile i Bolivia, dmbos Paises, debi-

damente representados, el primero por el senor Ministro de Rela-

ciones Esteriores don Aniceto Vergara Albano, i el segundo por

los senores don Belisario Salinas i don Belisario Boeto, han con-

venido en ajustar un Pacto de Tregua en conformidad a la bases

siguientes

:

Primera. Las Reptiblicas de Chile i Bolivia celebran una tregua

indefinida; i, en consecuencia, declaran terminado el estado de

guerra, al cual no podrd volverse sin que una de las Partes Con-

tratantes notifique a la otra, con anticipacion de un ano a lo

mdnos, su voluntad de renovar las hostilidades. La notificacion,

en este caso, se hard directamente o por el conducto del represen-

tante diplomdtico de una nacion amiga.

Segunda. La Reptiblica de Chile, durante la vijencia de esta

tregua, continuard gobernando con sujecion al rejimen politico i

administrativo que establece la lei chilena, los territorios compren-

didos desde el paralelo 23 hasta la desembocadura del rio Loa en

el Pacifico, teniendo dichos territorios por limite oriental una linea

recta que parta de Sapalegui, desde la interseccion con el deslinde

que los separa de la Repliblica Argentina, hasta el volcan Lican-

caur. Desde este punto seguird una recta a la cumbre del volcan

apagado. Cabana. De aqul continuard, otra recta hasta el ojo de

agua que se halla mas al sur en el lago Ascotan; i de aqui otra

recta que, cruzando a lo largo dicho lago, termine en el volcan

OUagua. Desde este punto otra recta al volcan Tua, continuando

despues la divisoria existente entre el departamento de Tarapacd

i Bolivia.

En caso de suscitarse dificultades, dmbas partes nombraran una

comision de injenieros que fije el limite que queda trazado con

sujecion a los puntos aqui determinados.

Tercera. Los bienes secuestrados en Bolivia a nacionales chile-

nos por decretos del Gobierno o por medidas emanadas de autori-

dades civiles i militares, seran devueltos inmediatemente a sus

duenos o a los representantes constituidos por ellos con poderes

suficientes.

Les sera igualmente devuelto el producto que el Gobierno de

Bolivia haya recibido de dichos bienes, i que aparezca justificado

con los documentos del caso.

«For English translation of this exhibit, see unnumbered exhibit filed March 5,

1894, P- 324. infra.
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Los perjuicips que por las causas espresadas o por la destruccion

de sus propiedades hubieren recibido los ciudadanos chilenos,

serdn indemnizados en virtud de, las jestiones que los interesados

entablaren ante el Gobierno de Bolivia.

Cuarta. -Si no se arribase a un acuerdo entre el Gobierno de

Bolivia i los interesados, respecto del monto e indemnizacion de

los perjuicios i de la forma del pago, se someterdn los puntos en

disidencia al arbitraje de una comision compuesta de un miembro

nombrado por parte de Chile, otro por la de Bolivia i de un tercero

que se nombrard, en Chile, de comun acuerdo, de entre los repre-

sentantes neutrales acreditados en este pais. Esta designacion se

hard a la posible brevedad.

Quinta. Se restablecen las relaciones comerciales entre Chile i

Bolivia. En adelante los productos naturales chilenos i los ela-

borados con ellos se internardn en Bolivia libres de todo derecho

aduanero, i los productos bolivianos de la misma clase i los elabo-

rados del mismo modo, gozardn en Chile de igual franquicia, sea

que se importen o esporten por puertos chilenos.

Las franquicias comerciales de que respectivamente hayan de

gozar los productos manufacturados chilenos i bolivianos, como la

enumeracion de estos mismos productos, serdn materia de un pro-

tocolo especial.

La mercaderia nacionalizada que se introduzca por el puerto de

Arica sera considerada como mercaderia estranjera para los efectos

de su internacion.

La mercaderia estranjera que se introduzca a Bolivia por Anto-

fagasta tendrd trdnsito libre, sin prejuicio de las medidas que el

Gobierno de Chile pueda tomar para evitar el contrabando.

Mientras no haya convencion en contrario, Chile i Bolivia

gozardn de las ventajas i franquicias comerciales que una u otra

puedaiji acordar a la nacion mas favorecida.

Sesta. En el puerto de Arica se cobrard conforme al arancel

chileno los derechos de internacion por las mercaderias estranjeras

que se destinen al consumo de Bolivia, sin que ellas puedan ser en el

interior gravadas con otro derecho. El rendimiento de esa aduana

se dividird, en esta forma: Un veinticinco por ciento se aplicard

al servicio aduanero i a la parte que corresponde a Chile por el

despacho de mercaderias para el consumo de los territorios de

Tacna i Arica, i un setenta i cinco por ciento para Bolivia. Este

Setenta i cinco por ciento se dividird, por ahora de la manera

siguiente: Cuarentavas partes se retendrdn por la administracion

chilena para el pago de las cantidades que resulte adeudarse por
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Bolivia en las liquidaciones que se pratiquen, segun la cldusula

tercera de este pacto, i para satisfacer la parte insoluta del empres-

tito boliviano levantado en Chile en 1867; i el resto se entregard al

Gobierno boliviano en moneda corriente o en letras a su 6rden.

Bl emprdstito serd considerado en su liquidacion i pago en iguales

condiciones que los damnificados en la guerra.

El Gobierno boliviano, cuando lo crea conveniente, podrd tomar

conocimiento de la contabilidad de la aduana de Arica por sus

ajentes aduaneros.

Una vez pagadas las indemnizaciones a que se refiere el artlculo

3°, i habiendo cesado por este motivo la retencion de las cuaren-

tavas partes antedichas, Bolivia podra establecer sus aduanas

interiores en la parte de su territorio que lo crea conveniente. En
este caso, la mercaderia'estranjera tendrd trdnsito libre por Arica.

Sdtima. Los actos de las autoridades subalternas de uno i otro

pais que tiendan a alterar la situacion creada por el presente Pacto

de Tregua, especialmente en lo que se refiere a los limites de los

territorios que Chile continua ocupando, serdn reprimidos o

castigados por los Gobiernos respectivos, procediendo de oficio o

a requisicion de parte.

Octava. Como el proposito de las Partes Contractantes, al

celebrar este pacto de tregua, es preparar i facilitar el ajuste de

una paz solida i estable entre las dos Repliblioas, se comprometen

reciprocamente a proseguir las jestiones conducentes a este fin.

Esta Pacto serd ratificado por el Gobierno de Bolivia en el termino

de cuarenta dias, i las ratificaciones canjeadas en Santiago en todo

el mes de junio pr6ximo.

En testimonio de lo cual el senor Ministro de Relaciones Este-

riores de Chile i los senores Plenipotenciarios de Bolivia, que

exhibieron sus respectivos poderes, firman por duplicado el pre-

sente Tratado de Tregua en Valparaiso', a cuatro dias del mes de

abril de mil ochocientos ochenta i cuatro.—(Firmado) .—A. Vergara

Albano.—(Firmado).—Belisario Salinas. (Firmado).—Belisario

Boeto.

PROTOCOLO ADICIONAIv AL PACTO DE TREGUA ENTRE CHILE I

BOLIVIA.'^

En Valparaiso, a los ocho dias del mes de abril de mil ochocientos

ochenta i cuatro, reunidos en la Sala de Despacho de Relaciones

Esteriores,' el senor Ministro del ramo i los senores Enviados de

Bolivia, espusieron estos: .que despues de haber firmado el Pacto

de Tregua, hacian notar que el plazo designado para el canje de

"For English translation, see p. 328, infra.
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las ratificaciones era estrecho, en razon a que el Congreso de Bolivia

abria sus sesiones anuales en el mes de agosto, i dntes de esa epoca

seria, mui dificil conseguir se reuniese.

Que solicitaban, por tanto, que el termino para dicho canje se

ampliase hasta el pr6ximo mes de setiembre inclusive, sin per-

juicio de que, si por calquiera circunstancia, funcionase dntes el

Congreso boliviano, se someteria a su conocimiento el Pacto de

Tregua; i que, en cuanto a la aprobacion de este por parte del

Gobierno, creian que se obtendriqi en el termino designado; hecho

lo cual juzgaban que no habria inconveniente para que dicho

Pacto pudiera desde luego ejecutarse.

El senor Ministro de Relaciones Esteriores contestd: que, dadas

las esplicaciones i consideraciones espuestas, deferia gustoso a la

indicacion de los senores Ministros Plenipotenciarios de Bolivia.

En seguida, espuso el senor Ministro de Relaciones Esteriores

que, segun las versiones diversas que se atribuian a la clausula

sesta, en la parte que se refiere a la division que por ahora se hace

del setenta i cinco por ciento correspondiente a Bolivia, podia

interpretarsela en un sentido contrario a la voluntad de las Partes

Contratantes, i que, para evitar toda dificultad en adelante, creia

necesario que se declarase que del total de la entrada aduanera

de Arica, correspondia veinticinco por ciento al Gobierno de Chile,

cuarenta por ciento para las indemnizaciones de que habla la clau-

sula tercera i pago del emprestito boliviano de 1867, i treinta i

cinco por ciento al Gobierno de Bolivia, resultando de este modo
completa la unidad de ciento que se tomaba como punto de partida.

I/OS senores Ministros de Bolivia espresaron que estaban con-

formes con esta declaracion, pues ^se era el esplritu de la clausula

sesta i lo convenido en las conferencias que precedieron al Pacto

de Tregua.

Se acordo, por liltimo, suscribir el presente Protocolo Com-
plementario del Pacto de Tregua, firmdndose al efecto dos ejempla-

res del mismo tenor.—(Firmado).—A. Vergara Albano—
(Firmado).—Belisario Salinas.—(Firmado). Belisario Boeto.

I por cuanto el Tratado i Protocolo preinsertos han sido ratifi-

cados por ml, previa, la aprobacion del Congreso Nacional i las

respectivas Ratificaciones se han canjeado en esta ciudad de

Santiago el dia 29 de noviembre liltimo entre los Plenipotenciarios

de dmbos paises;

Por tanto, haciendo uso de la facultad que me otorga la parte

19 del articulo 82 de la Constitucion Politica del Estado, dispongo
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i mando que el Tratado i Protocolo preinsertos se cumplan i lleven

a efecto en todas sus partes como lei de la Repliblica.

Dado en la Sala de mi Despacho, a dos dias del mes de diciembre

del ano de mil ochocientds ochenta i cuatro.

Domingo Santa Maria.
A. VERGARA AtBANO.

Exhibit 8.

United States Legation,

Lima Peru, August 7, 1893.

I hereby certify that on this day personally appeared before me
Henry S. Prevost Esq. a Citizen of the United States at present a

resident of this City, to me personally known as one' of the part-

ners of the late firm of Messrs Alsop and Company of the City of

Valparaiso in the Republic of Chile and after being duly sworn

declared under oath that the printed slips hereunto annexed and
marked respectively,—A. B. C. D are true and exact copies of the

original documents emanating from the authorities of the Govern-

ment of Bolivia to which they refer. Deponent further declared

under oath

—

Firstly. That the Slip marked "A" is taken from the parlia-

mentary section of the Newspaper "El Titicaca", edited in the

City of La Paz, Bolivia, corresponding to the 23d of November

1877, and that it is a true copy of the Report of Proceedings of the

Session, of the Bolivian Congress of the 20th of November 1877.

Secondly. That the slips marked respectively "B" and "C"
are taken from the administrative section of one of the local news-

papers edited at the time, in the town of Antofogasta, then under

the jurisdiction of the Republic of Bolivia, and that they are true

copies of the Decree emanating from the Prefect of Cobija Bolivia

dated Antofagasta, August 9th 1879, and of the official order con-

sequent on the aforesaid Decree, emanating from the Mining Sen-

atorial Deputation of Caracoles, Bolivia, dated August 19, (1878)

1878, and

Thirdly. That the Slip marked " D " is taken from the official

Section of one of the Local Newspapers, likewise published at the

time in the town of Antofagasta, then under the jurisdiction of the

Republic of Bolivia and that it is a true copy of a note No. 214

addressed by the Minister of Finance and Industry of the said
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Republic under date La Paz, December 12, 1878, to the Prefect of

the Department of Cobija, BoHvia.

Henry S. PrEvost.

In Witness whereof, and of the foregoing document having been

signed in my presence by Henry S. Prevost, Esq I hereunto set

my hand and affix the Seal of this Legation the day and year first

above written.

[sEAi,.] Richard R. Neill.

U. S. Secretary of Legation.

[Printed slip marked "A".]

a

El Titicaca, Viernes, 23 De Noviembre de iSjj.

Seccion Parlamentaria. Sesion del dia 20.

Se aprobd la acta del dia 17.

Prest6 juramento el senor Jose R. Gutierrez.

Lectura de las memorias de los senores Ministtos de la Guerra y
Hacienda.

La Cdmara did una ley por la que concede un voto de honor y con-

fianza al Sr. Ministro de Hacienda.

Se suspendid la sesion a horas 2 y 20 p. m., ddndose por drden

del dia informe de las comisiones.

[Translation of printed slip marked "A".] '

El Titicaca, Friday, November 23d iSjj.

Parliamentary Section. Session of the 20th day.

Minutes of 1 7th day were approved.

The oath was taken by Senor Jose R. Gutierrez.

The reports of the Ministers of War and Finance read.

The Chamber gave a law passing a vote of honor and confidence

to the Minister of Finance.

Session suspended at 2 hours & 20 minutes P. M., the order of

* the day being announced as report of committees.

f* For another translation of this report, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 6, p, 144, supra.
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[Printed slip marked "B."«]

Seccion administrativa. Estacas de instruccion.

Con motivo de una solicitud del representante del senor Wheel-

wright se ha decretado lo siguiente

:

PrEFECTura del Departamento de Cobija,

Antofagasta, Agosto g de 1878.

En conformidad con las razones espuestas por el senor Fiscal

del Distrito, i siendo justa i legal la reclamacion hecha por el

apoderado de don Juan Wheelwright, se ordena; que en todas

las mensuras i reconocimientos de minas de plata que se efectuen

en lo sucesivo por la Diputacion Territorial, se haga notificar en

defensa de los derechos del Fisco, a D. Juan Wheelwright o su

representante, para que pueda presenciar, i hacer las jestiones

respectivas para el fiel cumplimiento de la transaccion de 24 de

diciembre de 1876. Asi mismo se agregara a los titulos o actas

de posesion la clausula de salvedad de los derechos del Fisco.

Tomese razon i devuelvase.

S. Zapata.

Diputacion Territorial de Caracoles,

Agosto ig de 1878.

En conformidad del auto Superior que antecede, se ordena al

actuario para que notifique al senor Theodo Hohmann, Repre-

sentante del contratista de las estacas de instruccion en todas las

operaciones de mensura, posesion i reconocimiento que se prac-

ticaren por esta Diputacion. Asi mismo se ordena que en todas

las actas de posesion se esprese por una clausula, la salvedad del

terreno fiscal, caso de ser invadido por intereses particulares.

Notifiquese al seiior Fiscal de iPartido para su conocimiento, i

fecho, se devuelvan estos obrados al interesado debiendo pre-

viamente tomarse razon del auto superior i del presente decreto.

Guthrie.

Ante mi.

J. M. Blacutt.
[Printed slip marked "C."'"]

o For English translation, see Exhibit 5, DoQument No. 9, p. 146, supra,

b For English translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 10, p. 146, supra.
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[Printed slip marked "D."oJ

Oficial.

MiNisTERio DE Hacienda e Industria,

Ndtn. 214.J La Paz, diciembre 12 de 1878.

Al senor Prefecto del departamento de Cobija.

Senor: El Senor Presidente de la Repliblica, se ha servido

disponer: que inmediatamente de q'en el departamento de su

mando se verifiquen algunos descubrimientos de minerales i se

hayan adjudicado las estacas de ley a los descubridores en con-

formidad al codigo de rnineria, las autoridades respectivas en su

caso; asl como los fiscales en cumplimiento del Supremo decreto

de 23 de Julio de 1852,' i demas disposiciones que le son relativas,

sin esperar solicitud, ni representacion, alguna, procederan a la

mensura, amojonamiento i adjudicacion al Estado de la estaca

—

mina fiscal bajo su inmediata responsabilidad, siendo las posesiones

que cualquiera interesados aprehendieron de tales estaca—minas

fiscales, aun cuando les asistiese la buena fe que suele invocarse.

La autoridad encargada de hacer la mensura, amojonamiento

i adjudicacion al Estado de la Estaca-mina fiscal, mandara noti-

ficar al Empresario senor Wheelwright, para que como represen-

tante del fisco intervenga en dichas operacions en cumplimiento

de. los contratos de transaccion de 23 i 24 de diciembre de 1876.

Dios guarde Ud.
Daza.

Serapio Reyes Ortiz.

Es conforme—el Secretario.

RoDOivFO S. Galvarro.

Exhibit 9.

Diario Oficial 4th April 1879, authorizing the declaration of war
against the Government of Bolivia, dated April 3rd 1879.

Diario Oficial de la RepiibHca de Chile

PODER EjECUTIVO,

MiNISTERIO DE R. ESTERIORES,

Santiago, abril 4 de iSyg.

Por cuanto el Congreso Nacional ha dado su aprobacion al

siguiente

Proyecto de lei

:

ArtIculo primERO. Se aprueba la resolucion del Tratado de

seis de agosto de mil ochocientos setenta i cuatro que existia con la

"For English translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 13, p. 148, supra.
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Repliblica de Bolivia i la consiguiente ocupacion del territorio que
media entre los paralelos 23 i 24 de latitud sur.

Art. 2". Kl Congreso presta su aprobacion para que el Presi-

dente de la Repliblica declare la guerra al Gobierno de Bolivia.

Art. 3°. Se autoriza al Presidente de la Reptiblica:

1°. Para que aumente las fuerzas de mar i tierra hasta lo que
creyere necesario;

2° Para que de fondos nacionales invierta por ahora hasta

cuatro millones de pesos en los objetos a que se refiere esta lei, de-

biendo rendir la correspondiente cuenta de inversion en las epocas

en que deben rendirse las cuentas jenerales de la Administracion

pliblica;

3°. Para contrar empr^stitos hasta la suma de cirico millones de

pesos, pudiendo hipotecar a su pago las propiedades del Estado, o

estipular otras garantias;

4°. Para que declare puertos mayores los que juzgue necesarios i

provea a su servicio mi^ntra? no se dicte una lei que lo organice.

Art. 4°. Se aprueba la inversion de caudales pliblicos decretada

por el Presidente de la Reptiblica para el aumento, la provision i

movilizacion de la Escuadra Nacional i de las fuerzas del Ejercito

de tierra i para el servicio administrativo i aduanero de Antofagasta

i Mejillones, debiendo rendir la correspondiente cuenta.

Art. 5". I^as autorizaciones contenidas en el articulo 3" duraran

por el termino de un ano.

I por cuanto, oido el Consejo de Estado, he tenido a bien apro-

barlo i sancionarlo; por tanto, promtilguese i llevese a efecto como
lei de la Repliblica.

AnibaIv Pinto.—Beusario Prats.—Ai^ejandro Fierro.—
Joaquin Bi.est Gana.—Jui.10 Zegers.—Cornewo Saavedra.

[Translation.].

Exhibit 9.

From "Diario Oficial," No. 618. Santiago, Apl. 4-/79.

MINISTRY OP FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Whereas the National Congress has given its approval to the

following

Projected Eaw:

Article first. The rescission of the Treaty of August 6th,

1874, which existed with the Republic of Bolivia, is approved and
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the consequent occupation of the territory lying between parallels

23 and 24 of South Latitude.

Article 2d. Congress gives its approval that the President of

the Republic declare war against the Government of Bolivia.

Article 3d. The President of the Republic is authorized:

I St. To increase the forces by sea and land as much as he may
deem necessary;

2d. To use out of the national funds for the present up to four

millions of dollars for the purposes to which this law refers, giving

the corresponding account of such inversion at such times as the

general accounts of public administration have to be rendered;

3d. To contract for loans up to the sum of five millions of dollars,

with power to hypothecate for payment thereof the properties of

the Nation, or to stipulate other guarantees;

4th. To declare ports of entry all such as he may deem neces-

sary and provide for the service thereof until the passage of a law

organizing the same.

Article 4th. The use of the public funds decreed by the Presi-

dent of the Republic for the increase, provisioning and mobiliza-

tion of the National Squadron and the forces of the Army, and for

the administrative and customs service at Antofagasta and Meji-

llones, is approved, the respective account to be rendered in due

course.

Article 5th. The authority conferred in Article 3 shall con-

tinue for the term of one year.

And whereas, having heard the Council of State, I have deemed
it well to approve and sanction it; therefore let it be promulgated

and carried into effect as a law of the Republic.

Anibal Pinto—Belisario Prato—Alejandro Fierro—Joa-

quin Blest Gana—Julio Zegers—Connelio Saavedra.

Exhibit 10.

Sr. Ministro de Hacienda e Industria.

Pide se haga la declaratoria que espresa.

Bl ciudadano Josd Santos Monroy por don Juan Wheelwright re-

presentante de la casa de los senores Alsop i Ca., de Valparaiso, ante

el Supremo Gobierno por el digno 6rgano de U. me presento i digo:

que cuando se celebraron la transacion i el contrato de esplotacion

de las estaca-minas de 23 6 24 de diciembre de 1876 estuvieron sin

duda el Supremo Gobierno i rtii instituyente mui lejos de creer los
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embarasos i dificultades que el interes individual en oposicion al

del fisco, opondria a la realizacion de ese negociado. Mas desgra-

ciadamente se ha adquirido el triste convencimiento de que cada
dia esas dificultades i embara,sos se hacen mas onerosos d los inte-

reses del Estado por la facilidad con que se elude la posesion efectiv.a

que este debe tomar de las estacas que le corresponden, objeto que

se consigue nada mas que con una simple solicitud en la que con

solo decir me opongo i. tal 6 cual cosa, se obtiene que ella se declare

contenciosa, convirtiendose en una cuestion ante los tribunales

ordinarios que se prolonga en proporcion de los caprichos del que

la ha suscitado. Sin embargo por ahora mi objeto no es el de pedir

al Supremo Gobierno un remedio sobre los inconvenientes que

provienen de la facilidad con que se \declaran contenciosos lbs

asuntos, por que a este respecto espero que pronto se presentara la

ocasion de someter un hecho determinado i concreto al conoci-

miento i deliberacion del Supremo Gobierno, limitandome por

ahora d llamar su atencion sobre el objeto de que paso A ocuparme.

Por el mencionado contrato de esplotacion se celebro entre el

Supremo Gobierno i mi instituyente una verdadera sociedad mi-

neral6jica, cuya jerencia se encargo al segundo para que con las

utilidades que correspondieran al primero, deducidos los gastos

fuera amortizandose el creditode 835,000 bolivianos con el interes

no capitalizable del cinco por ciento anual, fuera del sobrante que

se obtuviese en las entradas aduaneras. Evidentemente pues no

ha podido el Gobierno celebrar un contrato mas ventajoso para el

pago de su injente deuda, respecto de la que no hago mencion de los

intereses devengados hasta 1876, por que ellos estan sujetos a otras

estipulaciones especiales.

Si pues en la esplotacion de las estaca-minas del Litoral mi in-

stituyente no tiene un interes personal esclusivo, siendo por el

contrario un ajente de las grandes utilidades que esa esplotacion

puede producir al Estado, no hai razon para que en el ejercicio de

los derechos que le corresponden, no goce de las escenciones i privi-

lejios de que por las leyes goza este en sus jestiones judiciales,

mucho mas cuando como he dicho siendo socios, no hai distincion

dp derechos.

Por otra parte, segun los mencionados contratos el Gobierno

estaba en la obligacion de poner d mi instituyente en posesion

pacifica de todas las estaca-minas fiscales; pero d fin de procurar

el segundo la mas pronto utilidad posible en beneficio de la empresa,

ha hecho injentes gastos para obtener esa posesion lo que sin duda
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ha estimulado las interesadas especulaciones de algunos, para que

multipliquen las oposiciones contenciosas ; creyendo por este medio

hacer imposible la adquicicion de esas estaca-tninas, siendo nece-

sario sostener muchos pleitos para cada una. Bn semejante con-

flicto, he creido de indispensable necesidad ocurrir ante el Supremo
Gobierno con el objeto de que teniendo en consideracion de que mi
instituyente no es sino su representante en la esplotacion de las

estaca-minas fiscales, se sirva declarar que en todas las cuestiones

administrativas 6 contenciosas que se susciten sobre ellas, este

escento de pagar derechos judiciales 6 de actuacion de cualquiera

clase, pudiehdo hacer uso del papel del sello sesto. Serd justicia i

para ello, etc.

Paz, ig de Agosto de 1878.

S. M.

[L. S.] ' (Signed.) JosE Santos Monroy.

La Paz, agosto 21 de i8y8.

A merito de las razones en que se funda esta solicitud, y con-

siderando que el Snr. Juan Wheelwright, tomo d su cargo las

estaca-minas fiscales, mediante los contratos de transaccion de 24

de diciembre de 1876, como representante del fisco; Se declara:

que como tal, debe gozar de los mismos privilejios; que el Estado

en las jestiones judiciales, que inicie y sostenga para entrar i

mantenerse en la posesion de las referidas estaca minas fiscales.

Tdmese razon—trascribase i publiquese.

Daza.

D. Medina.

No. 30]

El Enviado Extraordinario y Ministro Plenipotenciario de

Bolivia que suscribe, certifica la autenticidad de las firmas que

preceden.

Lima 12 de Julio de 1893.

[h. S.] J. M. Braun.

U. S. Legation,

Lima, Peru, July ij, i8gj.

I hereby certify that the above signature of Senor J. M. Braun,

Minister of Bolivia, in Peru, is correct, and worthy of full faith

and credit.

[seal.] (Signed.) Richard R. NeilIv,

U. S. Secretary of Legation.
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[Translation.]

To the Minister of Finance and Industry.

Asks for the declaration which he states.

I, citizen Jose Santos Monroy in behalf of Mr. John Wheelwright

representative of the firm of Messrs Alsop & Co. of Valparaiso,

present myself to the Supreme Government through your worthy

self and say: that at the time of concluding the transaction and

contract for exploitation of the estaca mines of 23d and 24th of

December, 1876, the Supreme Government and my constituent

were undoubtedly very far from imagining what obstacles and

difficulties would be .presented by private interests opposed to

those of the public treasury, against the realization of that nego-

tiation—But unfortunately the sad conviction now exists, that day

by day those difficulties and obstacles against the interests of the

nation become greater, owing to the facility with which the effec-

tive possession that the state should take of the estacas belonging

to it, is eluded, which object is obtained by nothing more than a

simple petition in which by merely saying I am opposed to this or

that thing, the matter is declared contestable, and becomes a

question to be heard before the ordinary courts, to be prolonged

according to the caprices of the party who has brought it about.

Nevertheless for the present it is not my purpose to seek from the

Government a remedy for the inconveniences arising from the

facility with which these matters are declared contestable, because

with respect to this I hope an occasion will soon offer for submitting

some determined and concrete act to the knowledge and considera-

tion of the Supreme Government, and for the time being I content

myself by calling your attention to the matter I am about to

occupy myself with. -
,

By the aforesaid exploitation contract, there was formed

between the Supreme Government and my constituent, a veritable

mineralogical society, the management of which was confided to

the latter, so that from the profits to which the former might be

entitled, after deducting expenses, he should pay by amortization

his credit of 835000 bolivianos with interest, not compoundable , at

5 per cent per annum, outside of the excess obtainable from the

customs duties. Evidently the Government could not have

made a more favorable contract for the payment of its very large

debt, respecting which I make no mention of the past due interests

to 1876, as they are subject to other special stipulations.

30277—10 12
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If therefore in the working of the estaca mines of the Coast

(Litoral), my constituent has no exclusive personal interest, but

on the contrary is an agent for the great profits which that working

may produce for the nation, there is no reason why in the exercise

of the rights belonging to him, he should not enjoy the exemptions

and privileges to which the Nation is entitled under the laws in

its judicial proceedings, all the more when as I have said being

partners, there is no difference in rights.

On the other hand, according to said contracts the Government

was under obligation to place my constituent in pacific possession

of all the fiscal estaca mines ; but the latter for the purpose of ob-

taining the quickest possible profits for the benefit of the enter-

prise, has incurred heavy expenses to obtain that possession, and

this has undoubtedly stimulated some parties interested in such

speculations, to multiply these contentious oppositions, in the

belief that in this way the acquisition of said estaca mines will be

made impossible, as it will .be necessary to carry on many suits

for each. Under such difficulty, I have deemed it necessaty to

appeal to the Supreme Government that considering the fact

that my constituent is merely its representative in the working of

the fiscal estaca mines, it may be pleased to declare that in all

administrative or contentious questions that may arise concerning

them, he shall be exempt from the payment of judicial or actuary

fees of every kind and entitled to make use of the stamped paper

of sixth class. It will be justice & for this &c. Par August 19th,

1878.

S. M. (Mr. Minister)

(Signed.) JosE Santos Monroy.

(Here follows in Spanish dated La Paz August 21/78 a document that

has already been translated—Doc N° ii [see page 147] and below the

signatures Daza and D. Medina, are the following certifications.)

No. 30.]

The undersigned Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-

tentiary of Bolivia, Certifies the authenticity of the foregoing

signatures.

Lima, July 12th 1893.

(Signed.) J. M. Braun.
[Seal of the Legation of Bolivia in Peru.]
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U. S. Legation, Lima, Peru, July 17, iSpj.

I hereby certify that the above signature of Sefior J. M. Braun,

Minister of BoUvia in Peru, is correct and worthy of full faith

and credit.

(Signed.) Richard M. Neill,

U. S. Secretary of Legation.

[Seal of U. S. Legation.]

Exhibit. 11.

[Taken from El Titicaca, January 15, 1877.] a

ESTACA-MlNAS DEL ESTADO EN EL LiTORAL.

Aviso d todos los colindantes e interesados en ellas de alguna

manera, que por resolucion suprema de 23 de Diciembre corriente,

estoi en posesion de todas las estacas-minas de plata, correspon-

dientes al Bstado en el Litoral; de manera q" cualquier arreglo

que se quiera hacer al respecto, se solicitard del suscrito, para cuyo

efecto deben dirijirse d Valparaiso, Cazilla No. 254.

La Paz, Diciembre 27 de 1876.

Juan Wheelwright.

[Taken from El Titicaca, January is, i877.]6

En la Solicitud del Sefior Dn. Juan Wheelright, Representante

y Socio de los Senores Alsop y Cia. de Valparaiso, se ha Resuelto

lo que Sigue:

Ministero de Hacieuda e Industria,

La Paz, diciembre 23 de 1876.

En conformidad a la transaccion de la fecha, se ha convenido

por el Gobierno en Consejo de Gabinete con el senor Juan Wheel-

right, representante de la casa Alsop y Ca. que la explotacion de

las estaca-minas del Estado, que en aquella han sido adjudicadas a

dicha casa, se haga bajo las bases y condiciones siguientes

:

I* El sefior Juan Wheelright tendra el termino de tres anos

para hacer los estudios de las minas de plata del Estado y buscar

los capitales necesarios para ponerlas en trabajo, debiendo apresu-

rarse a adoptar en el menor tiempo posible, las medidas y dispo-

siciones preliminares conducentes a ello. Durante estos tres anos,

las mirias quedaran a disposicion del empresario, facilitdndole el

Gobierno, con su recomendacion a las autoridades, su posesion

efectiva.

o For translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 4, p. 143, supra.

* For translation, see Exhibit 2, p. 72, siipra.
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2* En virtud de la adjudicacion que se le tiene hecha, el empre-

sario estd en su derecho para organizar
;
yd sea en la costa, o en el

estranjero, sociedades colectivas o andnimas para la explotacion de

una o mas estacas; o bien para contratar los medios mas seguros de

explotacion con los propietarios de minas colindantes, a efecto de

trabajar todas o cualquiera de dichas estacas, que a juicio de la em-

presa o sociedad organizadas, sean provechosas, o por lo menos

costeen los gastos de su laboreo, en las vetas descubiertas, o que

se descubrieren durante los tres anos del termino asignado en la

base I*.

3* Los empresarios pueden contratar y ocupar en sus trabajos

de minas, enjenieros, empleados y trabajadores extranjeros o

nacionales, quienes durante el tiempo de su compromiso serdn

esceptuados de todo servicio militar, y de todo cargo civil o conce-

jil, salvos los casos de atencion a la tranquilidad y orden ptiblico.

4* La empresa o sociedades encargadas del trabajo presentaran

balances semestrales, para en virtud de ellos y de lo que conste en

los libros, hacer la distribucion del producto neto en un cuarenta

por ciento que se aplicara por parte del Estado a la amortizacion

de la deuda en los t^rminos convenidos en la transaccion de esta

fecha, y en un sesenta por ciento a favor del peticionario.

5* El Gobierno pondrd en todos los trabajos que se formalicen,

el interventor o interventores necesarios, los que serdn dotados

con el fondo comun de la empresa.

6* Este contrato durard por veinticinco anos; en cuyo tiempo

si hubiere sobrante,- despues de amortizada la deuda del Estado en

los terminos de la transaccion, se entregardn al mismo Estado.

7* Si en los primeros tres anos o en adelante hasta el venci-

miento de los veinticinco espresados en el articulo anterior, hu-

biere individuos o sociedades que se propongan explotar alguna o

algunas estacas de las contenidas en este contrato, podrdn hacerlo,

si la empresa no tiene por conveniente encargarse de la explotacion,

manifestdndolo por escrito ante el Gobierno, u omitiendo delibe-

radamente esta manifestacion.

8* El Gobierno Supremo cederd a favor del peticionario y gratui-

tamente, mi^ntras dure este contrato los terrenos del Estado que

sean necesarios para la planteacion de sus casas y estableci-

mientos de sus minas. Rejistrese.

Daza,

Obutas.
Carpio.

VlI^IvEGAS.

SaIvVATIERRA.
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En la solicitud del Sr. D. Juan Wheelright, representante y
socio de los senores Alsop y Cia. de Valpara;iso, se ha resuelto lo

que sigue: ,

MiNisTERio DE Hacienda e Industria,"^

La Paz, diciembre 24 de 1876.

Teniendo en consideracion la propuesta del Sr. D. Juan Wheel-

right, socio y representante de los senores Alsop y Cia. de Valpa-

raiso en liquidacion para consolidar y amortizar sus creditos

pendientes con el Estado por trasferencia de los derechos que

fueron reconocidos en favor de D. Pedro L6pez Gama, se ha
acordado en Concejo de Gabinete, con el citado Sr. Wheelright

una nueva transaccion, que termina definitivamente este asunto,

formalizada en los terminos siguientes

:

Pritnero: Se reconoce al espresado representante de la casa

Alsop y Cia. el capital de ochocientos trienta y cinco mil bolivianos

con el interns anual del cinco por ciento no capitalizable, que

correrd desde la fecha del otorgamiento de la escritura de este

contrato.

Segundo: Dicho capital e interns serd amortizado con letras

jiradas en su totalidad en proporciones trimestrales sobre el

exedente que desde la fecha en que termine el actual contrato

Aduanero con el Perli, haya en la percepcion de derechos de la

Aduana del Norte correspondiente a Bolivia, sobre los cuatrocientos

cinco mil bolivianos que ahora abona el Gobierno del Perii, sea

que se renueve el tratado Aduanero con esa Reptiblica, o sea

que se restablezca la Aduana Nacional.

Tercero: Se adjudican a la misma amortizacion todas las

estaca-minas de plata del Estado en el Departamento Litoral,

debiendo verificarse ella con un cuarenta por ciento de la utilidad

liquida, menos en la estaca denominada "Flor del Desierto" de

que se dispone en el artlculo siguiente.

Cuarto: Se adjudica la dicha estaca "Flor del Desierto" y otra

de las del Estado que elejird el interesado, al pago de los intereses

devengados que se reclaman, y son ciento sesenta mil setecientos

bolivianos anteriores al 18 de diciembre de 1875, y setenta mil

bolivianos cdrrespondientes al ano que espira. En la estaca

" Flor del Desierto " la cuota correspondiente al Estado y aplicable

a esta amortizacion serd el cincuenta por ciento del producto

neto, y en la otra el (40%) cuarenta por ciento, como en las demds

estacas concedidas. El sobrante despues de hecha la amortizacion

" For English translation, see Exhibit 2, p. 70, supra.
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de estos intereses serd aplicable al pago del capital reconocido,

como se dispone en la cMusala 3"; siendo condicion que si una,

o dmbas estacas no producen nada, o prodncen poco, quedardn

definitivamente cancelados este cargo y toda reclamacion por

dichos intereses devengados.

Quinto: La esplotacion de las estacas-minas del Estado adjudi-

cadas en los artlculos anteriores, queda- sujeta al contrato que

en esta misma fecha se celebra sobre la materia; pudiendo ser

trasferidos esos derecljos y esta transaccion a las personas o

sociedades que crea donviente el interesado, dando de ello aviso

al Gobierno.

Sexto: En todos los casos de entrega o recibo de cantidades se

considerara el peso chileno o sol peruano de plata sellada, equiva-

lente al boliviano; sea en esta contrato o en el de estaca-minas.

Otdrguese la correspondiente escritura insert^ndose en ella esta

transaccion y el contrato relativo de que se hace merito. Rejis-

trese.

Daza.

Oblitas.

Carpio.

VlLL^GAS.

Salvatierra.

Son conformes.—EI Oficial Mayor,
ManueIv Penafiel.

United States Legation

Lima Peru, July 17, 1893.

I hereby certify that on this day personally appeared before me
Henry S.. Prevost a Citizen of the United States now residing in

this City, to me known as one of the partners of the late com-

mercial firm of Messrs Alsop and Company, established in the City

of Valparaiso, Chile, and having produced the Newspaper hereunto

annexed edited in the City of La Paz, Bolivia entitled " El Titi-

caca" [Ano 2° N." 31] corresponding to the date of January 15,

1877,

Declared under oath that the advertisement appearing on the

first page of said newspaper, under the heading "Estaca-minas

del Estado en el Litoral" (Red Ink No i) signed by "Juan Wheel-

wright" under date of La Paz, Bolivia, December 27, 1876, is to

his knowledge and believe the advertisement that Mr John Wheel-

wright, now deceased published at that time as liquidator of the
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firm of Messrs Alsop and Company, in compliance with the stipula-

tions of the Contract signed between himself as such liquidator

and the Government of Bolivia, for the working of the Govern^
ment Silver Mining Setts located on the territory then known as

the Coast of Bolivia, and which has since passed under the juris-

diction of the RepubHc of Chile, which Contract, dated La Paz,

December 23 and 24 1876 (Red Ink No. 2) also appears published

on the fourth page of the aforesaid Newspaper hereunto annexed
and the affiant further declares also under oath that to his full

knowledge and believe similar advertisements were at the same
time pubHshed by the aforesaid John Wheelwright, in the local

newspapers of the City of Valparaiso, Chile, and of the Townships
of Antofagasta and Caracoles,, then under the jurisdiction of

Bolivia and now under the jurisdiction of Chile.

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name
and affixed the Seal of this Legation the day and date last above
written.

Richard R. Neill,

United States Secretary of Legation

Exhibit 12.

J.C.

El procurador Andres Q. Contador por don Juan Wheelwright

a S. S. J. digo: que en el aiio 1882 seguia juicio mi parte con don

Benigno Barrios sobre la mina Amonita i estaca de Instruccion

Boliviana, i venida la causa en Apelacion ante S. S. J. despues de

alguna tramitacion se suspendio de comun acuerdo i posterior-

mente se mandd acrhivar los autos, que hasta ahora permanecen

archivados en la Secretaria, sin perjuisio del derecho de las partes.

La susecion Wheelwright me encarga una constancia oficial del

estado de dicha causa; i por tanto:

A S. S. J. pido se sirva mandar que el secretario de cdmara me
d^ un certificado sobre la tramitacion i estado de dicho juicio, a

saber: que apelada por Wheelwright la sentencia de i"^ instancia

de Mayo 2 1882 corriente a F 316, e ingresada la causa en segunda

instancia promovid el apelante la incidencia de competencia de

F 343, para remitir la causa a la Exma. Corte Suprema, incidencia

que se mand6 tener presente para la vista de la causa ; en seguida

se espresd agravios por parte de Wheelwright, i luego de comun
acuerdo se suspendi6 la causa hasta que cualquiera ne las partes
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pidiese su continuacion ; i por tiltimo se mandd archivar los autos

en Noviembre de 1884 sin perjuicio del derecho de las partes; i en

este estado se encuentran hasta ahora archivados en secretaria los

autos de la referida causa.

Ravest
a. q. contador

Serena, Agosto 21 de 1893.

Como se pide con citacion.

Parra.

Proveido por el senor presidente don Jose M. Parra.

BRICEfJO

En veintiuno de Agosto notifique a don Andres Q. Contador.

, Briceno.

En veintiuno de Agosto notifiqu^ a don Ramon Irigoyen.

Briceno.

Estoi conforme.

Irigoyen.

Certifico: ser efectivo todo lo espuesto en la solicitud que pre-

cede i conforme con los autos archivados en esta secritaria, que

he tenido a la vista.

Serena, Agosto 22 de 1893.

[Iv. S.] N. 2" Briceno,

Secretario.

Certifico: Que la firma que precede
—"N. 2". Briceno—Secre-

tario"—es autentica.

Serena, Agosto 22 de 1893.

[L. S.] J. ElEUT° Viedma,

Nop y C''.

[Dros $0.50 Viedma.]

Certifico: que la firma que precede, J. Eleut" Viedma, es la de

uno de los Notarios i Conservador de este departamento.

Serena, Agosto 22 de 1893. .

[h. S.] Ruperto Alvarez.

I, Henry L. Stevens, Acting United States Consul at the Port of

Coquimbo, do hereby certify that the signature of Ruperto Alva-

rez, Intentente of Serena, is his true and genuine signature, and

that he is personally known to me.

[seal.] Henry L. Stevens,

Acting U. S. Consul.

Coquimbo, 23 August 1893.
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[Translation.]

The procurator Andres 2° Contrador for Mr. John Wheelwright

to Your IIP. Honor says: that in the year 1882 my party had a

suit with Mr. Benigo Barrios about the BoUvian Instruction

estaca and Amonita mine, and that the case having come on

appeal before Y. I. H. after certain steps it was by common accord

suspended and subsequently the records were ordered on file, and
until now they remain in the archives of the office of the Secre-

tary, without prejudice to the rights of the parties

The succession of Wheelwright instruct me to procure an official

declaration as to the state of said case; and therefore: I pray

Y. I. H. may please to order that the Secretary of the chamber
give me a certificate as to the proceedings and status of said cause,

as follows: that Wheelwright having appealed from the sentence

of i^' instance of May 2^. 1882, found on folio 315 and the cause

being entered into 2*. instance, appelant raised the question of

competency on folio 343 to carry the case to the Most Excellent

Supreme Court, which incident it was order to bear in mind when
the cause was presented; thereupon damages were claimed* in

behalf of Wheelwright, and when by common accord the cause

was suspended until either of the parties should demand that it be

continued; and finally in November 1884 the records were ordered

on the archives without prejudice to the rights of any of the

parties; and in this state the records of the case referred to, remain

in the archives of the Secretary's office.

(Signed.) Ravest.

(Signed.) A. 2° Contador.

Serena, August 21'^ 1893.

As asked with notification Parra

Ordered by the President Don Jose M. Parra

(Signed.) Briceno

On the twenty first of August I notified Mr Andres 2° Contador

(Signed.) Briceno

On the twenty first August I notified Mr. Ramon Grigoyen

(Signed.) Briceno

(Signed.) Grigoyen
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I certify that all set forth in the foregoing petition is true and is

in conformity with the records in the archives of this office which

I have had before me.

Serena, August 22d 1893

[Seal of Office of Secretary of Court of Appeals, Serena.]

(Signed.) N 2° Q Briceno
Secretary

I certify that the foregoing signature " N. 2° Q Briceno Secretary
"

is authentic

[Seal of the Notary] I. EivENT". Viedma
Nop & Com.

I certify that foregoing signature, J. Elent'. Viedma, is that of

one of the Notaries & Conseirvator of this department.

Serena, August 22d i8gj

[Seal of the Intendency of Coquimbo.]

(Signed.) Ruperto Ai^varez

I Henry L,. Stevens Acting United States Consul at the Port of

Coquimbo do hereby certify that the signature of Ruperto Alvarez,

Intendente of Serena is his true and genuine signature and that he

is personally known to me
Coquimbo, 23 August 1893

Henry 1,. Stevens
Acting U.S. Consul.

[Signed over the Consulate Seal.]

Exhibit 13.

[Corresponde.

Decreto Supremo de veinte y uno de Agosto."—Estaca-minas

fiscales—El senor Wheelwright como representante del fisco, debe

gozar de tos los privilejios del Estado en las cuestiones judiciales

que inicie.—Ministerio de Hacienda e Industria.—Ea Paz Agosto

viente y uno de mil ochocientos setenta y ocho.—A m^rito de las

razones en que se funda esta solicitud y considerando que el senor

Juan Wheelwright, tom6 a su cargo las estaca-minas fiscales

mediante los contratos de transaccion de viente y cuatro de

diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis, como representante

.del fisco; se declara: que como tal, debe gozar de los mismos

" For translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 11, p. 147, supra.
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privilejios que el Estado, en las jestiones judiciales que inicie y
sostenga para entrar y mantenerse en posecion de las Esta-minas

fiscales. Tomese raz6n,—Trascribase y publiquese.—^Baza—D.

Medina.*******
Decreto Supremo de cinco de Fefrero."—Estaca minas fiscales.

Prevenciones relativas a las franquicias que debe gozar el senor

Wheelwright como socio del Estado—Ministerio de Justicia, Culto e

Instruccion piiblica.—La Paz Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta y
nueve. Al senor Fiscal del Distrito Litoral—Repetidos reclamos se

han elevado al Gobierno por parte del seiior Juan Wheelwright,

—

que en sociedad con el Estado esplota las estaca-minas fiscales de

ese distrito; y d, fin de hacer efectiva su accion como jerente que es

de ella en virtud del contrato que se tiene celebrado, me en carga

decir a Usted, el senor Presidente de la Reptiblica que tramita al

Ministerio fiscal las siguentes prevenciones:—Primera. Que el

Fiscal de Partido de Caracoles que por las leyes representa los

derechos del fisco, debe ejercitar las acciones legales que el con-

tratista deduzca, pues que no procede por interes privado, sino

como socio del Gobierno, en vez de entorpecerlas como aparece de

los espedientes que ha adjuntado i. uno de sus reclamos.—Segunda.

Que permitiendo el articulo ciento sesenta y ocho, inciso segundo

del Codigo de Mineria, que el vecino tenga entrada libre d una mina
cuando presume 6 tiene un mal, al contratista senor Wheelwright

puede negarsele el derecho de investigar por si 6 por medio de

apoderado la introduccion del vecino i. las cuadras de la estaca

fiscal, d fin de proponer la demanda que corresponda ante la

autoridad competente, realizados que scan sus temores, sin que

ese derecho de procedirniento meramentfe administrativo por otra

parte, pueda ser esactado por una oposicion cualquiera.—Tercera.

En caso de suscitarse alguna contencion fundada en derecho, se

pasara el conocimiento del asunto al Juez competente en la forma

prescrita entre otras disposiciones por la ley de quince de Noviem-

bre de mil ochocientos setenta y tres.—Como si ve, el Gobierno en

las prevenciones legales que ha mencionado, para que tengan su

mas fiel excto cumplimiento.—Dios guarde i, Usted.—Daza.

—

Serapio Reyes Ortiz.

Concuerda este testimonio con las Supremas resoluciones de su

referenda, que se han tomado de los anuarios de mil ochocientos

setenta y ocho y mil ochocientos setenta y nueve, d que en caso

" For translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 14, p. 148, supra.
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necesario me remito dando el presente d peticion de parte y por

mandato superio En fd de ello, lo autorizo, firmo y signo en la

ciudad de La Paz de Ayacucho d los veinte y cinco dias del mes
de Noviembre de mil ochocientos noventa y tres anos. Lleva en

timbres veinte centavos.

[L. S.] Benjamin Z. Crespo,

[Estampilla.] Noto. de Hda. y Gob.

Los suscritos Notaries pfiblicos de primera clase de ^ste Distrito

Judicial de La Paz, en la Repfiblica de Bolivia, certifican y dan fe,

de que Don Benjamin Zapata Crespo por quien se halla autorisado

y firmado el anterior documento, es Notario de Haciendo y
Gobierno como se titula y nombra. Por tanto, su firma y rfibricas

son autenticas, mereciendo entera fe y credito.

La Paz, Noviembre 25 de 1893.

[L. S.] CivODOMIRA AlCOREZA B.

Notario de i". clase.

[L. S.] Pablo Zambrana
Nrio de I". Clase

[L. S.] Tenaro Sanjines,

Prefecto y Comandante General de este Departemento etc. etc.

Certifica: Que las firmas y rfibricas de los Notarios de i* Clase,

Clodomiro Alcoreza B. y Pablo Zambrana, son autenticas.

A 25 de Noviembre de 1803.

[ly. S.] J Sanjines

La Paz, 25 de noviembre de 1893.

Legalizada.

[L. S.]
'

. Severo F. Alamo

[Estampillas.J La Paz, Noviembre 27 de 1893.

Legalizada

[L. S.] F. Gerardo Chaves.

Exhibit 14.

CONVENIO. PROT9 28

—

I^SEMESTRE DE 1882. COMPETENTE POR
haberse dado OTRAS COPIAS.

En Valparaiso, Repiiblica de Chile, a ocho de Febrero de mil

ochocientos ochenta i dos. Ante Julio C^sar Escala, Notario

publico de esta ciudad, i testigos id6neos cuyos nombres se espre-

sar^n a la conclusion, comparecieron de una parte el Senor Juan
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Stewart Jackson, de este domicilio, i de la otra el Senor Juan Wheel-
wright, de trdnsito en este puerto, como cesionario por decretos

del Gobierno de Bolivia fechados en veintitres i veinticuatro de
Diciembre de mil ochocientos sesenta i seis, de las Kstacas minas
de instruccidn situadas en el Litoral de Bolivia; i celebran este

convenio de aviacion i habilitacion al tenor de los siguientes

articulos. Primero. Juan Stewart Jackson como habili-

tador de dichas estacas minas conviene en suplir los fondos

necesarios para los trabajos de ellas, hasta la cantidad decincuenta
mil pesos moneda corriente de Chile. Segunda. Los
intereses de cargo i abono de la cuenta corrienta entre las

partes serdn al tipo de cargo del Banco Nacional de Chile.

Tercero. Juan Wheelwright confiesa haber recibido hasta el

siete de Febrero de mil ochocientos ochenta i dos la suma
de diez i seis mil seiscientos diez i seis pesos veintisiete centavos

para el fomento de las minas, cuya suma forma parte de los

cincuenta mil pesos que segun el articulo primero se obliga Juan
Stewart Jackson a proporcionar. Cuarto. Juan Stewart

Jackson se obliga a ser el Agente en Valparaiso de Juan
Wheelwright para todos los asuntos que tengan relacion con las

estacas minas citadas. Quinto. Juan Wheelwright con-

viene en pagar a Juan Stewart Jackson una comision de

cinco por ciento sobre el neto producto que le corresponde en las

estacas minas: dicho neto producto serd computado despues de

rebajar los gastos de esplotacidn, entrega, particidn i salarios de

Injenieros; pero no los gastos de administracion jeneral en Anto-

fagasta, ni los gastos de abogado i pleitos. Se esceptua la mina
Estaca Flor del Desierto, por estar comprendida en un arreglo

aparte. Sesto. Bn el caso de que el cinco por ciento de

que trata el articulo quinto no llegue a ocho mil pesos al

aiio, Juan Wheelwright pagar^ en lugar de la comision del cinco

por ciento al fin del aiio, ocho mil pesos; pero esta cantidad asi

garantizada, serd reducida a cinco mil pesos, tan luego como el

fondo de reserva formado por el ai-ticulo setimo llegue a la suma
de cincuenta mil pesos. Setimo. Los productos netos de

las minas se destinardn: primero, para pagar los adelantos

hechos por Juan Stewart Jackson; i segundo para formacion de

un fondo de reserva hasta la suma de ciento cincuenta mil pesos

($150,000). Octavo. El fondo de reserva serd depositado

en un Banco o sera empleado en la compra de titulos de

cr^dito, por mutuo convenio entre las partes, i servird para la
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la esplotacion de las estacas minas cuando fuere necesario.

Nono. En cualquier tiempo en que los adelantos Ueguen

al mdximun fijado de cincuenta mil pesos ($50,000) Juan
Stewart Jackson tendra la opcion de terminar este contrato o

seguir la habilitacion, quedando en el primer caso las estacas

minas gravadas con el saldo adeudado, saldo que serd pagado con

intereses anuales de seis por ciento Capitalizado, de los primeros

productos netos, despues de pagar la cuenta de cualquier nuevo

habilitador. D^cimo. Kn el caso que fuese necesario una

nueva habilitacion, Juan Stewart Jackson serd preferido en

iguales terminos a cuyo efecto se constituye segun la hipoteca

especial sobre las estacas minas habilitadas en favor de Juan

Stewart Jackson, esto es, hipoteca que no reconoserd otro prefe-

rencia que la del nuevo habilitador. Undecimo. Este
II

convenio serd sometido a las personas interesadas en la

liquidacion de Alsop i Compafiia, i si fuese aprobado por ellas,

continuard indefinidamente
;
pero podra hacerse cesar despues de

seis meses, contados desde la fecha en que cualquiera de las partes

diere aviso por escrito de no continuar. Cesara asl mismo de hecho

seis meses despues de la fecha de la muerte de cualquiera de las

partes. Duodecimo. Si hubiese desavenencia entre las
12

partes respecto a la administracion o modo de trabajar las

estacas minas serd sometida al fallo de Don Henrique S. Prevost,

cuyo fallo serd final. Ddcimotercio. Si hubiese desaven-

encia respecto a la interpretacion de este contrato se someterd

a dos drbitros comerciantes uno nombrado por cada una de las

partes con protesta de nombrar a un tercero en discordia, i su

fallo sera respetado sin apelacion, ya sea que el tercero en discordia

se pliegue al de alguno de sus conjueces, ya que no. Se dio copia

en papel de quinta clase. I/O otorgaron i firmaron con los testigos

Don Juan Usaveaga i Don Arturo Rojas—Enmendado

—

Wheel-

wright—vale. Doi fe—John Wheelwright—Juan Stewart Jack-

son—Juan Usave'aga—Arturo Rojas—Julio C^sar Escala, Notario

Publico.

En testimonio de verdad, sello i firmo

[i.. s.] Julio C6sar Escala,

A^. P
United States Consulate,

Valparaiso, Chile, June 23rd, 1893.

I, Corris M. Barre, consul of the United States of America at

Valparaiso, do hereby certify that the foregoing is the true and

genuine signature of Senor Julio C^sar Escala, notary public at
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this City on the date of the execution of the within document, and
as such is entitled to full faith and credit.

Given under my hand and the consular seal, the day and year
aforesaid.

[s^al] (Signed.) Corris M. Barre,

United States Consul.

[Translation.]

Exhibit No. 14.

N.

Agreement. Protocol 28. ist Hai.f Year of 1882.

Competent.

In Valparaiso, Republic of Chili, the eighth of February, one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, before Julius Cesar Es-

cala, notary public of this city, and befitting witnesses, whose
names are expressed at the end of this document, there appeared,

on the one part, Mr. John Stewart Jackson, a resident of this place,

and on the other part, Mr. John Wheelwright, transitorily in this

port, as cessionary by decrees of the Government of Bolivia, dated '

the twenty-third and twenty-fourth of December, one thousand

eight hundred and seventy-six, of the Mines of Instruction (Estacas

Minas de Instruccion) , situated in the Coast Department of Bo-

livia; and they celebrated this agreement of supply and habilita-

tion, in terms of the following articles

:

First.—John Stewart Jackson, as habilitator of the said mines,

agrees to supply the funds necessary for working same, up to the

sum of fifty thousand dollars, current money of Chili.

Second.—The interest, both debtor and creditor, in account

current, between the contracting parties, shall be at the rate

charged by the National Bank of Chili.

Third.—John Wheelwright acknowledges to have received, up

to the seventh February, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

two, the sum of sixteen thousand six hundred and sixteen dollars

twenty-seven cents for the development of the mines, which sum
forms part of the fifty thousand dollars which, in terms of the

first article, John Stewart Jackson undertakes to supply.

Fourth.—John Stewart Jackson undertakes to be John Wheel-

wright's agent in Valparaiso in all matters connected with the

aforesaid mines.
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Fifth.—John Wheelwright agrees to pay to John Stewart Jack-

son a commission of five per cent, on the net product accruing to

him from the mines; said net product shall be calculated after de-

ducting the expenses of extraction, delivery, apportionment and

salaries of engineers, but not the expenses of general administra-

tion in Antofagasta, nor those of lawyers and lawsuits. The mine,

"Flor del Desierto," is excepted, being included in a separate

arrangement.

Sixth.—In case the five per cent, treated of in Article Fifth

should not reach the sum of eight thousand dollars per annum,

John Wheelwright, in place of the commission of five per cent,

at the end of the year, shall pay the sum of eight thousand dollars;

but this sum so guaranteed shall be reduced to five thousand dol-

lars so soon as the reserve fund, to be formed in terms of Article

Seventh, reaches the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

Seventh.—The net products of the mines shall be devoted, first,

to the payment of the advances made by John Stewart Jackson,

and secondly, to the formation of a reserve fund, up to the sum of

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000).

Eighth.—The reserve fund shall be deposited in a bank, or shall

be invested in the purchase of securities, as may be mutually

arranged between the contracting parties, and shall serve for the

development of the mines, when such may be necessary.

Ninth.—Whenever the advances reach the fixed maximum of

fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) , John Stewart Jackson shall have

the option of terminating this contract or of going on with the

habiUtation, the mines being, in the first of these cases, charged

with the balance owing, which balance shall be paid, together with

compound interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum,-out of the

first net products, after paying the account of any new habilitator.

Tenth.—In the event of a new habilitation being necessary, John
Stewart Jackson shall have the preference, on equal terms, with

which object a second special mortgage shall be granted on the

habihtated mines in favor of John Stewart Jackson—that is to say,

a mortgage which shall not recognize any preference but that of

the new habihtator.

Eleventh.—This agreement shall be submitted to the persons

interested in the liquidation of Alsop & Company, and if approved

by them, it shall continue in force indefinitely, but it shall be ter-

minable in six months, calculated from the date on which either

of the parties gives notices in writing of his intention not to con-

tinue it. It shall also terminate de facto six months after the death

of either of the parties.
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Twelfth.—If there should be discord between the parties re-

specting the administration or the mode of working the mines, the

matter shall be submitted to the decision of Mr. Henry S. Prevost,

whose decision shall be final.

Thirteenth.—If there should be discord respecting the interpre-

tation of this contract, the matter shall be submitted to two mer-
chants, as arbitrators, one being named by each of the parties,

with power to said arbitrators, in the event of their disagreeing,

to name a third,, whose decision shall be final and without appeal,

whether he should agree with the opinion of either of his col-

leagues or not.

A copy of this was given on stamped paper of the fifth class.

Executed and signed before me, and by the witnesses, Mr. John
Usaseaga and Mr. Arthur Rojas. I attest, (signed) John Wheel-
wright, (signed) J. Stewart Jackson, (signed) John Usaseaga,

(signed) Arthur Rojas, (signed) Julius Cesar Escala, Notary
PubHc.

In testimony of the truth, I seal and sign.

[seal.] (Signed.) Juuus Cesar Escai^a,

Notary Public.

I, David Sim, of Antofogasta, in the Republic of Chili, gentle-

man, make oath and say as follows:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper

writing in the English language hereunto annexed, and headed

"Agreement, Protocal 28, ist half year of 1882," and consisting

of pages Nos. i to 4, inclusive, with the corresponding paper writ-

ing in the Spanish language which has been produced to me in

Antofagasta aforesaid by Mr. John Wheelwright for the purpose

of my making the said comparison.

4. That the said paper writing hereunto annexed, and so as

aforesaid headed "Agreement, Protocol 28, ist half year of 1882,"

is a correct and faithful translation into the English language of

the said document of which it purports to be a translation.

David Sim.

Sworn at Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, this twenty-

fifth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five,

before me.

[seal.] John Barnett,

British Vice-Consul.
30277—10 13
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I, John Barnett, Esqiiire, British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta,

do hereby certify that Mr. David Sim is well known to me and that

he is well acquainted with the Enghsh and Spanish languages,

and is a fit and competent person to make the translations referred

to in the above or before-written affidavit.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta this twenty-sixth day of March,

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

[sEAi,.] John Barnett,

No. 450.] British Vice-Consul.

Exhibit 15.«

MiNisTERio DE Hacienda t Industria,

La Paz, Marzo 28 de 1878.

Al Prefecto del Departamento de Cobija, para que el y las demas

autoridades politicas de ese Litoral, asi como lbs Fiscales, cada

cual en el clrculo de sus atribuciones i en su respectivo caso, presten

al solicitante Sor. Wheelwright, la cooperacion que demanda para

la pronta y pacifica posesion de las estacas fiscales.

(fir.) Salvatierra.

Es conforme. El ofl. Mor.

[L. S.] (fir.) Manl. Penafiei,.

El infrascrito Enviado Extraordinario y Ministro Plenipo-

tenciario de Bolivia certifica la autenticidad de la firma que precede.

Lima 4 de Agosto de 1893.

[L. S.] (fir.) J. M. Braun.

U. S. Eegation,

Lima, Peru, Aug. 4, /pj.

I hereby certify that the above signature of Sr. J. M. Braun
Bolivian Minister is correct.

[seal.] (Signed.) Richard R. Neill
U. S. Sect, of Legation.

Exhibit 16.

I, John Wheelwright, resident of Antofagasta, do hereby declare

that I am the Hquidator of the American firm of Alsop and Com-
pany, formerly transacting business in Valparaiso; and we David

Sim, gentleman, Charles Baur silver smelter and John Barnett

British Vice Consul, likewise residents of Antofagasta do, at the

oFor translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 7, p. 145, supra.
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request of the said John Wheelwright, hereby certify that he, the

party named herein as the Hquidator as aforesaid is well known
to us severally and individually and that we have known him for

some years past as liquidator of the outstanding affairs of the

afore mentioned firm of Alsop and Company, in which liquidation

he is still engaged.—In testimony thereunto, we David Sim,

Charles Baur and John Barnett, do together with the within-men-

tioned John Wheelwright, sign our names in the presence of John
Barnett Esq'^ British Vice Consul at this port, this twenty fifth

day of March one thousand eight hundred and eighty five

John Wheelwright
John Barnjett

CarIv. Baur
David Sim

I, John Barnett Esquire, British Vice Consul at Antofagasta, do

hereby certify and attest that the foregoing deed or instrument

subscribed by John Wheelwright, David Sim, Carl Baur and John
Barnett was duly signed by the said parties therein named, in my
presence to the due execution of which, an act being requested, I

have granted this certificate

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta, this twenty-fifth day of March
one thousand eight hundred and eighty five

[Seal of British Vice • John Barnett,

Consulate.] British Vice-Consul

No. 448]

I Lewis Joel Esquire Her Britannic Majestys Consul General at

Valparaiso do hereby certify and attest that the foregoing signa-

ture of John Barnett is of his own true and proper -handwriting,

and that he is British Vice Consul at Antofagasta. In testimony

whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Seal of

Office at Valparaiso this twenty eighth day of June one thousand

eight hundred and ninety three.

[Seal of British Consulate General, Valparaiso.]

Lewis Joel
H B. M. Consul General

[Consular Eee Stamp-Five Shillings.]

United States Consulate,

Valparaiso, Chile, June 30th, 1893.

I, Corvis M. Barre, Consul of the United States of America at

Valparaiso, do hereby certify that the signature at the foot of
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the preceding page is that of Lewis Joel, Esq., Her Britannic

Majesty's Consul General at this port, and as such is entitled to

full faith and credit.

Given under my Hand and the Consular Seal, the day and year

aforesaid.

[Seal of U. S. Consulate, Valparaiso, Chili.]

CoRVis M Barre
United States Consul.

Exhibit 17.

Antofagasta |
Noviembre 23, 1883.

SEnor dE mi aprecio: Sabiendo que viene Ud de La Paz

acompanado del Seiior Don Belisario Boeto para tratar con Chile

sobre arreglos de paz me tomo la libertad de dirijir a Ud la presente

confiado en que Ud tendrd a bien atender a la recomendacion que

es el objeto de fetas lineas, apesar de no haber tenido diurante mi

permanencia en anos pasados en dicha ciudad, relaciones intimas

.

con Ud.

Teniendo como talvez Ud sepa, un contrato por el cual el

Gobierno de Bolivia me adjudicd las Estacas de Instruccion

PlibUca del Litoral en pago de una deuda, con contrato que pretendo

sea respetado por Chile en los mismos terminos que Bohvia, caso

que el Litoral queda bajo el dominio del primero de los dos paises,

me permito introducir a Ud por medio de esta al Seiior Juan Stewart

Jackson de Valparaiso, a quien he encargado para que haga por

alM en mi nombre las jestiones conducentes al logro de mis deseos.

Siendo el senor Jackson digno de toda consideracion, i mere-

ciendo por completo mi confianza, agradecerd a Ud mui sincera-

mente se sirva dispensarle en el desempeno de su cometido la

misma benevolencia i facilidades que abrigo la esperanza habria

podido dispensarme a mi personalmente.

Rogando a Ud se sirva disculparme por la libertad que me hd

tomado, tengo el gusto de ofrecerme de Ud mui atento i S. S.

(Firmado,) Juan Wheelwright.
Senor don Belisario Salinas

&c &c &c.

British Vice Consulate, Antofagasta.

I John Barnett, British Vice Consul at Antofagasta do hereby

certify that the above is a truly written out copy of a letter appear-

ing in the press Copy book of letters, produced before me, of the
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late John "Wheelwright of this town, and carefully copied therefrom

which, to the best of my beUef is written by and signed in, the

handwriting of the said John Wheelwright, who was to me per-

sonally well known and with whose handwriting I am personally

familiar.

In testimony whereof Witness my hand and seal of office at

Antofagasta this twenty-sixth day of July one thousand eight

hundred and ninety three

[British Vice Consulate Antofagasta.]

[seal.] John Barnett
V. Consul.

[Stamps cancelled]

[Translation.]

F.

Antofagasta, a3d November 1883.
Beusario Saunas, Esq"

&c &c &c
Dear Sir, Knowing that you come from La Paz accompanied

by Mr. Belisario Boeto, in order to treat with Chili about terms of

peace, I take the liberty to address you this letter, trusting that

you will kindly attend to the recommendation which is the object

of these lines, although I had not intimate relations with you
during my stay in former years in that city.

Having, as you may perhaps know, a Contract by which the

Bolivian Government adjudicated to me the divisions (estacas)

called "Public Instruction" of the Littoral in payment of a debt;

a Contract which I am endeavoring to have respected by Chili on

the same terms as by Bolivia in case the Littoral should remain

under the dominion of the former of the two Countries, I take the

liberty of introducing to you, through this letter, Mr John Stewart

Jackson of Valparaiso, whom I have entrusted to adopt there, in

my name, the measures conducive to the obtaining of my desires.

Mr. Jackson being worthy of all consideration and having my
complete confidence, I would esteem it very sincerely if you would

extend to him in the execution of his commission, the same benevo-

lence and facilities which I embrace the hope you would' have

bestowed upon me personally.

Begging you kindly to excuse the liberty I have taken,

I have the pleasure to remain.

Yours truly,

(Signed.) John Wheei^wright.
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[Translation.]

G.

Santiago, 11*'' December 1883.

John WheeIvWright, Esq"
Antofagasta

Dear Sir. I had opportunely the pleasure of receiving through

the house of Jackson at "Valparaiso, your valued favour of 23'"

ultimo, as well as the explanation concerning the matter of the

Mining Divisions (Estacas) of the Bolivian Littoral.

In reply thereto I have the satisfaction to say that when the

proper moment has arrived to treat of those subjects in the course

of negotiations with the Chihan Government, I shall bear in mind

your indication in order to arrive at the solution desired by you.

Meanwhile, I remain Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully

(Signed.) B. Saunas.

Exhibit 18.

United States Legation,

Lima Peru, October 10. i8gj.

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that on this day person-

ally appeared before me Henry Stanhope Prevost, to me personally

known as a Citizen of the United States of America, at present a

resident of this City of Lima, Peru and having by me been duly

sworn, declared under oath:

—

First : That he was one of the Partners of the late firm of Messrs

Alsop and Company, established in the City of Valparaiso, in the

Republic of Chile, and that he, and Henry Chauncey, and Henry

W. Alsop, likewise Citizens of, and now residing in the United

States of America, are at this date the only three surviving Part-

ners of the firm aforesaid.

Second: That the other Partners, completing the Partnership in

the same firm, were the late, Joseph W. Alsop, Edward McCall,

Theodore W Riley, George J. Foster, George G. Hobson, John
Wheelwright, and George F. Hoppin—all likewise Citizens of the

United States of America, and all since dead.

Third: That the interest and position of each and all of the

aforementioned partners in the said partnership ; the term of dura-

tion of the latter; and the other proper and legal and business
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conditions thereof; were all clearly stipulated and established in

the Deed of Partnership executed, in due accordance with the

laws, in the subject, of the Republic of Chile, before a Notary-

Public, of the City of Valparaiso, under date thirty-first of Decem-
ber 1870 (one thousand eight hundred and seventy).

Fourth: That deponent has, since the year one thousand eight

hundred and seventy,—mostly resided in this City of Lima, and
in other parts of the Republic of Peru. That, especially in the

Month of December of the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-six, he was residing in the City of Lima. But that during

the aforementioned period, to this date, he has visited on several

occasions the United States and Europe, and also the Republics

of Bolivia and Chile in the furthering of his business occupations

Fifth: That John Wheelwright, with the consent, and by ap-

pointment of all the parties interested in the liquidation of the

aforesaid firm of Messrs Alsop and Company, was the duly author-

ized and recognized liquidator thereof, from the date of its expira-

tion, consequent on its limitation of duration, to the date of the

death of the said John Wheelwright, which occurred in Valparaiso,

in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety,

Sixth: That since the death of John Wheelwright, aforemen-

tioned, deponent likewise with the consent and by appointment of

all the parties interested in the liquidation, has acted, and con-

tinues to act, as the liquidator of the aforesaid firm of Messrs

Alsop and Company; and that, as such liquidator, he hereby duly

authorizes Henry Chauncey, of New York, aforementioned, and one

of the only two other surviving partners of the firm, to appear in

support of the Claims of Messr Alsop and Company against the

Republic of Chile. Also that, as one of the Partners of the firm,

deponent recognizes the aforementioned Henry Chauncey as his

duly authorized Attorney, to appear in support of the Claim's of

Messs Alsop and Company, against the Republic of Chile.

Henry S. PrEvost
In witness whereof and of the foregoing deposition having been

made, sworn to and signtid in my presence, I hereunto set my
hand and affix the seal of this Legation at Lima, this day and

years as above written.

[Seal of

United States Legation, Richard R Neill.

Lima, Peru.] United States Secretary

of Legation.
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Exhibit 19.

[Translaticin.] i

Most Excellent Sir. John Stewart Jackson Attorney of

John Wheelwright, Hquidator and partner of the firm of Alsop

& Co. has the honor of representing to Your Excy., with due

respect, that he has on several occasions made known to the

Supreme Government the documents which accredit John Wheel-

wright's rights to the usufruct of the mines called the Instruction

Estacas of the Government of Bolivia that are within the territory

actually occupied by the forces of the ChiHan Nation, and accom-

panying the Memorial presented under date of September nth,

1882,* was a copy of the documents and the power of attorney

accrediting his right to appear.

It being very probable that a treaty will soon be concluded

between the two nations, I believe that the opportune moment has

arrived to again call Your Excy's attention to the facts, and to beg

you to bear in mind at the time of arranging a treaty with the

Republic of Bolivia.

A faithful recital of the facts is as follows

:

On the 23d of July 1852, the Government of Bolivia desiring to

provide for the PubUc Instruction of the country, a source of rev-

enue, issued a decree in which it was provided that in every dis-

covery of mines whether of silver, gold or other metal, there should

belong in full right to the Treasury of Public Instruction, the Estaca

next to those to which the discoverer was entitled, according to the

Mining Code.—Since the date of said decree, in every discovery,

after measuring for the discoverer the plots to which the law enti-

tled him, there has been measured for the Treasury one of sixty

yards in length by thirty in width—Such is tihe origin of the mines

known in Bolivia by the name of Public Instruction Estacas

—

Many other regulations, some legislative and others governmental,

dictated afterwards, ,all confirmed the decree of July 23d, 1852,

assuring at same time to the State the ownership and possession

of those mines, and by the law of 19th October, 1871, the Govern-

ment was authorized to lease them or to work them in association

with third parties. The commercial firm doing business in Val-

paraiso, under the name & style of Alsop & Company, at a cer-

tain period furnished Mr. Pedro Lopez Gama with large sums of

money to be advanced to the Government of Bolivia on account of

contracts for .the exportation of Guano from the Bolivian coast

" For Spanish text, see Exhibit 20, p. 208, infra. 6 See p. 135, supra.
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and for the administration of the same business. These sums
amounted to over one million of dollars, and to pay for them Mr.

Lopez Gama by public instrument, executed at Valparaiso on the

14th of April, 1875, ceded to Messrs Alsop & Co. certain rights

which by virtue of anterior contracts he had acquired from Bolivia

—

This transfer being made, Mr. John Wheelwright one of the part-

ners & Uquidators of the firm of Alsop & Company, proceeded to

La Paz for the purpose of claiming from the Government of

Bolivia, the fulfillment of the obligations it had contracted in

favor of Mr. Lopez Gama, and by the latter assigned to those rep-

resented by him (Wheelwright).—After long and many negotia-

tions, which occasioned Mr. Wheelwright expenses and not a few

troubles, and after a thousand vicissitudes which it would be idle

to relate here, finally in December of the year 1876, he succeeded

in bringing about the transaction contained in the decrees of

23d and 24th of December of that year, and which was reduced

to a public instrument on the 26th of December at La Paz, before

the Notary of the Treasury, Mr. Particio Barrera.—By Article

first of decree of 24th of December, the Government of Bolivia

accepting Mr. Wheelwright as acting for those whom he repre-

sented, concluded a contract with him in which it recognized itself

debtor to Messrs Alsop & Company as transferrees of Mr. Pedro

Lopez Gama, in the sum of eight hundred and thirty-five thousand

bolivianos with interest at five per cent per year from the date of

the writing of the contract. By Article second it bound itself to

pay said capital and interest, by drafts drawn for the total amount
in quarterly proportions against the excess which, from the date

of the expiration of the Customs Contract it had celebrated with

Peru, there might be in the receipt of or duties belonging to Bolivia

at the Custom House of the North, over and above the four hun-

dred and five thousand dollars allowed by the Government of

Peru, and this either in case of the renewal of the Customs treaty

with that Republic or the re-establishment of the National Custom

House.—By Article three it adjudicated for the amortization of the

same debt all the Bstaca silver mines of the State in the Depart-

ment of the Coast (Litoral), said amortization to be made with

forty per cent of the net profits of each one excepting the Estaca

called "Flor del Desierto," which with one other that Mr. Wheel-

wright had the right to select, were adjudicated by Article four

for the payment of past due interests.—By Article first of decree

of 23d of December, in which regulations were made for the exploi-
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tation of the adjudicated Estaca mines, there was granted to Mr.

Wheelwright the term of three years for the exploration of the

mines and in which to procure the necessary capital to put them

in working order.—By Article second he was authorized to organ-

ize companies, associated or stock, for the working of one or more

estacas, and to make contracts for working with the owners of

adjoining mines—By Article sixth it was provided that the dura-

tion of the pact should be for twenty five years—This was in its

principal points all that Mr Wheelwright could obtain from the

Government of Bolivia, after having worked for a considerable

period in favor of the recognition of the rights which Mr. Lopez

Gama had assigned to his principals in payment of the million

&.odd hard dollars delivered by these to the former in order that

he might make to the Government of Bolivia the advances to

which he has hereinbefore referred.-^And consequently, from this

contract likewise spring the rights of Mr. Wheelwright with respect

to the silver mines on the Coast of Bolivia known by the name of

Public Instruction Estacas.—Immediately after the contract had

been extended as a public instrument, Mr Wheelwright published

in La Paz and in Caracoles a notice as transferee of the Estacas,

inviting all who might be interested in working any one or more of

them to come to an understanding with him.—He likewise pub-

lished the contract in the "Mercurio" of Valparaiso to call the

attention of miners and capitalists thereto. Following and nearly

up to the very date of the occupation of the coast by the Chilian

Army, the Government of Bolivia issued very many resolutions

ordering the Coast authorities to carry out in all its parts the con-

tract made with Mr. Wheelwright—In entering into this pact,

the Government of Bolivia only exercised the authority conferred

upon it by the law of 19th of October, 1871, with respect to the

Public Instruction Estacas, and that which the law of 22d of

November, 1872, afterwards gave to it to settle and adjust certain

interests of the State that were being litigated or concerning,which

certain claims were pending. It seemed, therefore, that the con-

tract of December 26th of 1876, dit not require to make it valid

the approval of Congress. Nevertheless, Don Jose Salvatierra

Minister of the Treasury having informed the legislature of 1877

that the contract had been made, in his report of that year, and
annexed to which appear the decrees of 23d and 24th of December,

1876, a bill was presented to Congress proposing a law approving

all the political and administrative acts of the provisional Govern-

ment of Don Hilarion Daza, with whom the contract in question
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was concluded, and on the 12th of February, 1878, after the reports

of the Committees on Industry and Finance had been heard, a law
was passed giving approval to all the measures adopted by the

said Government in the Treasury Department—From what has so

far been shown it appears that the Government of Bolivia, recog-

nizing itself indebted to Messrs. Alsop & Company, Transferees of

Don Pedro Lopez Gama, bound itself to pay to Mr. Wheelwright
as representative of Messrs. Alsop & Company, with the receipts

from Customs mentioned in article second of the decree of 24th

of December, and with forty per cent of the net profits of the Pub-
lic Instruction Estacas of the Coast mentioned in Article third,

which for that purpose were adjudicated to him by the contract.

It appears moreover that although the Government of Bolivia

entered into this contract sufficiently empowered by the laws of

19th of October, 1871, and 22d of November, 1872, the National

Congress subsequently approved the transaction by means of a

special and positive law—If to this there is added, as has already

been stated, that Mr. Wheelwright entered into possession of the

Estacas immediately after the date of the contract, and that the

Government charged its subordinate agents with strict compliance

with the same so far as on them depended, it seems as though there

can not be the slightest doubt as to the vaHdity of the contract,

and the legality of Mr. Wheelwright's rights with respect to the

Public Instruction Estacas of the coast (Litoral)—Being confident

of this, and having met with difficulties in consequence of the actual

war in receiving the part of the Customs duties destiiled for the

amortization of the debt, Mr. Wheelwright dedicated his efforts

exclusively to the Public Instruction estacas, attempting their

exploration and the working of the same either personally or by
means of contractors—But the three years granted to him for the

exploration of the mines had not yet terminated when the war with

Bolivia broke forth, since when, either because of the exceptional

situation created on the Coast by the war, or owing to the fact that

his rights were ignored by the miners interested in keeping or tak-

ing possession of some of the Estacas or interpenetrating them, Mr,

Wheelwright has been very far from succeeding in organizing, as he

had intended to, the working of the Estacas, and has been com-

pelled to maintain his rights by carrying on with many persons

very expensive lawsuits which have taken up a large part of the

time which he had for developing the working of the mines.—In

fact, as rnany of the laborers on whom the mining industry on the

Coast relied, enlisted in the army, the number of hands became sp
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scarce that it oftentimes became necessary to reduce or stop work
in some, mines for lack of workmen. It is not difficult to under-

stand that all these obstacles were much more serious for Mr. Wheel-

wright, who had so many mines that it was to his own interest to

keep working either personally or by means of contractors—As
to the second of the above noted circumstances, certain individuals

moved by their personal interests and believing either either truly

or pretending to, that the boundary treaty with Bolivia of the year

1874, having been rescinded, and the territory included between

S. latitudes 23 and 24 having been occupied by Chile, the contract

of 26th December, 1876 had become extinct, looked upon the Pub-

lic Instruction Estacas as vacant lands and attempted to deprive

Mr. Wheelwright of his rights to the same, by means of petitions

or denunciations notwithstanding that according to Supreme reso-

lution of Bolivia they are not subject to denunciation; removing

boundaries to destroy their individuality or interpenetrating his

squares. And there have not been lacking some who applying

that theory even to Estacas situated outside of the territory which

it is said has been revindicated and is merely under military occu-

pation, have created for Mr. , Wheelwright respecting these the

same kind of difficulties just mentioned. Of course, each of these

assaults which have been repeated very frequently ever since the

beginning of the war, has obliged Mr. Wheelwright to enter a long

and expensive suit, in order to avoid the despoilment of which it

has been sought to make him the victim.—Meanwhile, it is neither

possible to cast any doubt upon the validity of the contract made
by Mr. Wheelwright with the Government of Bolivia, as has already

been demonstrated, nor are the precepts of international law in

accord with the pretensions of those individuals who imagine that

Mr. Wheelwright has lost his rights to the Public Instruction

Estacas by the fact that the territory in which they are located

has been occupied by Chile with her arms—It will not be difficult

to establish this last by referring to some principles of International

law bearing upon the question.—The effects of the rupture or

rescission of a treaty, according to one of those principles, only

affects public interests sovereign to sovereign, but not private inter-

ests arising from concessions made to individuals by one of the con-

tracting powers by virtue of the rights conferred upon it in the

treaty—By the Boundary treaty of 1874 Chile ceded to Bolivia

eminent domain over the revindicated territory.—As is known,

this gives the power to administer and govern the ceded territory
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and to dictate laws with respect to persons and things found

therein. It is true the cession was made with certain Hmitations

as that in Article four, but by none of them was the dominion of

Bolivia restricted as to the power of conferring upon individuals

rights over the ceded territory or over any properties existing in the

same.—A careful perusal of the treaty shows that it contains no

restriction whatever of this kind, and for this reason Mr. Wheel-

wright did not ask Chile's approval nor give her notice of the con-

tract, contenting himself with publishing it for the purposes

already named.—If Bolivia when she condeded rights to individ-

uals over a part of her territory, and entered into contracts such

as that executed as a public instrument on the 26th of December,

1876, did no more than to make use of the administrative and gov-

ernmental powers belonging to her by virtue of the cession of.1874;

if in doing all that she did not exceed the limitations of the same,

should all those contracts and concessions be deemed annulled by
the rescission of the treaty of 1874? Evidently, no, and all rights

derived from them should be deemed as subsisting, as having been

legally acquired from those who could legally confer them—The
contrary would be the case, had the Government of Bolivia when
she contracted with or made concessions to private individuals, not

kept within the limitations or conditions of the cession. In such

case, all those contracts and concessions would have had to meet

with the same fate as the treaty of 1874—If the foregoing considera-

tions are not erroneous, it follows that the rescission of the treaty

of boundaries with Bolivia does not mean that of the public instru-

ment of 26th of December, 1876, and that consequently the rights

acquired by means of that document by Mr. Wheelwright in behalf

of Messrs Alsop & Company are still subsistent.—Again, rights

are property as much as any other thing and like other things are

part of the private property of the owners—So, the rights conceded

to Mr. wheelwright form a part of the private property of the firm

in whose behalf he acquired them—Chile at war and by the force

of arms occupied, and is still in military occupation of the terri-

tory wherein are situated the mines to which those rights refer

—

With this antecedent, it is unquestionable that Chile must in jus-

tice and equity respect those rights in all their parts, if she is to

conform with that precept of International law which prescribes

respect for private property which constitutes one of the noblest

conquests of modern civilization and is observed almost without

exception by the most enlightened nations of the world.—Not to
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make this representation.too lengthy, I will content myself with

transcribing in support of this practice, what M. G. Masse sets forth

in his magnificient treatise on International Law in its relations

with the rights of people and civil law. In the first volume^ page

105, number 122 he says textually as follows:

"If a state of war does not authorize belligerants to treat as

entmies the citizens of hostile nations, with less reason does it

authorize to treat as enemies the citizens of neutral nations that

take no part in the contest."

Further on, page 123 numbers 148 and 149 he adds:

"Until now I have treated of the effects of war only as they

concern individuals or those whose property is fpund in the enemy's

territory ; let us now proceed to the contrary hypothesis, to the

rights of the enemy over persons and things found in territory which

he invades or occupies by force of arms—War- having no other

object than to oblige the enemy to be just, everything having any

relation morally necessary for that legitimate end is permissible,

but nothing more. Hence the right of invading the enemy's terri-

tory of occupying and conquering it inasmuch as this is the only

means of compelling him to give the satisfaction which he refuses

—

But the right of conquest cannot affect the property of private

individuals, for a war is merely a condition between Nation and

Nation it follows that either of the belligerants making conquests

in the territory or the other, cannot acquire more rights than be-

longed to him whom he has substituted; and that as the invaded

or defeated State had no right whatever over private property, so

the invader or conqueror cannot legitimately exercise any (public)

right over such property. Such is today the Public law of Europe,

the maxims of which have corrected the barbarities of ancient

customs, which subjected to the laws of war private as well as

public properties."

In this way, as on one hand the contract of 26th December,

1876, still subsists, and as the rights which by virtue thereof were

acquired by Messrs Alsop & Co. form an integral part of their

private property, it seems unquestionable that the allegations of

those who deny this are absolutely without foundation.—The fact

remains however that on the pretext of the Chilian occupation,

Mr. Wheelwright's rights are not recognized, and difficulties and

obstacles are thrown in his way which not only entail heavy

expenses and occasion infinite troubles, but which have prevented

him and still prevent him from realizing the purposes of his con-

tract.—As there are many Public Instruction Estacas, it is clear

that one person alone cannot work them all or any considerable
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part of them. To do this it will be necessary to organize companies

or associations to provide the necessary funds for their exploita-

tion—But the attacks made by some individuals against the rights

of Mr. Wheelwright naturally deter capitalists, and for this reason

it has beeri impossible for him to 'organize one single company for

the working and exploitation of these properties ; so that Mr. Wheel-

wright has had to content himself until now by examining and
working a few of them, and these studies and works have to a cer-

tain point assisted in keeping alive and maintaining the movement
of the Caracoles mineral—The working of the Public Instruction

Estacas on a large scale, would benefit not only Messrs Alsop &
Co. by enabling them perhaps to pay themselves the amount due
to them by the Government of Bolivia, but likewise the country

generally for it would tend to increase the public wealth by devel-

oping the mining industry of so. vast and very important a mineral

district as is that of Caracoles, without taking into account the

duties that the Government would receive on the exportation of

silver that might be produced—Mr. Wheelwright believing there-

fore that the contract made by him with the Government of

Bolivia concerning the Public Instruction Estacas is perfectly

valid; that said contract has continued in force notwithstanding

the rescission of the treaty of boundaries of 1874; and that not

only in equity but also in justice Chile should respect that con-

tract ; and that if he could assure the rights acquired under that

contract by Messrs Alsop & Co., it would be more easy for him to

organize private associations for the working and exploitation of

the Estacas, with benefit to his principals and to the country itself,

he deems it opportune and convenient to address himself now to

the Government of Your Exccy, inasmuch as his former commu-
nications which were accompanied by the respective antecedents,

have produced no results whatever, to the end that in the treaty of

peace that may be made with the Government of Bolivia, or in any

arrangements whatever they may be concluded with the same, or

in any other efficacious manner, the contract embraced in the pub-

lic instrument of 26th December, 1876, made by him with the Gov-

ernment of Bolivia, may be recognized as valid and in force, and

that he be guaranteed the full and free exchange of all the rights

conferred upon him therein, exactly as though there had been no

change whatever in the dominion over the territory in which the

Estacas are located.

Most Excellent Sir, it is grace and for this, &c

—

John Stewart Jackson.
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Order.

Ministry of the Treasury, Chile,

Valparaiso, March 21st, 1884.

To be seen by the Attorney of the Treasury. Let it be noted.

Barros Luco.

Exhibit 20.

[Copia.]

^ ,. . , ExcELENTisiMO Senor : Juan Stewart Jackson
1" Sohcituda

, , , , , . , .,..,,
apoderado de Juan Wheelwright, socio hquidador

de la Casa de Alsop y Compania, tiene el honor de representar

a V. E. con debido respeto que en varias ocasiones ha puesto en

conocimiento del Supremo Gobierno, los documentos que acreditan

el derecho de Juan Wheelwright al usufructo de las minas llamadas

Estacas de Instruccion del Gobierno de Bolivia existentes en el

territorio actualmente ocupado por las fuerzas de la Nacion

Chilena, y en la Memoria que se presentd con. fecha once de

Setiembre de mil ochocientos ochenta y dos, * se acompand una
copia de los documentos y el poder que acredito su personeria.

Como es mui probable que luego se celebrard un tratado entre

las dos naciones creo que ha llegado el momento oportuno para

llamar nuevamente a la atencion de V. E. los hechos, suplicando

a V. E. se sirva tenerlos presente al tiempo de arreglar un tra-

tado con la Repliblica de Bolivia.—La relacion fiel de los hechos es

como sigue :—El veintitres de Julio del ano de mil ochocientos cin-

cuenta y dos, el Gobierno de Bolivia, deseando crear a la Instruc-

cion Piiblica del Plais una fuente de entradas, espidid un decreto por

el cual dispuso que en todo descubrimiento de minas de plata, oro

u otro metal, cualquiera, perteneceria de pleno derecho al Tesoro de

Instruccion Publica la Estaca siguiente a las que correspondiesen al

descubridor segun el Codigo de Mineria—Desde la fecha de este

decreto, en todo descubrimiento, despues de medirse al descubridor

las pertenencias a que la lei le daba derecho, se ha medida al Fisco

una de sesenta varas de lonjitud por treinta de latitud—^Tal

es el orijen de las minas conocidas en Bolivia con el nombre de

Estacas de Instruccion Piiblica. Muchas otras disposiciones, ya

lejislativas ya gubernativas dictadas con posterioridad, confirmaron

el decreto de veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cmcuenta y dos,

asegurando al mismo tiempo al Estado la propiedad y posesion de

o For translation, see Exhibit 19, p. 200, supra. 6 See p. 135, supra.
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estas minas, y por la lei de diez i nueve de Octubre de mil ochoci-

entos setenta y uno se autoriz6 al Gobierno para darlas en arrenda-

miento , o esplotarlas en sociedad con terceras personas. La Casa de

comercio que jiraba en Valparaiso bajo la razon social de Alsop y
Compafila, suministr6 en cierta epoca a Don Pedro Lopez Gama
gruesas sumas de dinero para que hiciese adelantos al Gobierno de

Bolivia por cuenta de contratos para la esportacion del Guano del

Litoral boliviano y para la administracion del mismo negocio.

Estas cantidades ascendieron a mas de un million de pesos, y en

pago de ellas el Senor L6pez Gama por escritura pliblica otorgada

en Valparaiso el catorce de Abril de mil ochocientos setenta y
cinco cedi6 a los seiiores Alsop y Compafila "ciertos derechos que

en virtud de contratos anteriores habia adquirido de Bolivia.

Verificada esta cesion, Don Juan Wheelwright uno de los socios

liquidadores de la Casa de Alsop y Compafila se dirijio a La Paz

con el objeto de reclamar del Gobierno de Bolivia el cumplimiento

de las obligaciones que habia contraido a favor del Senor Lopez

Gama y que este habia cedido a sus representados. Despues de

largas y multiplicadas negociaciones que impusieron al Sefior

Wheelwright gastos y molestias de consideracion, y despues de

mil vicisitudes que serid ocioso consignar aqui, al fin Diciembre

del afio de mil ochocientos setenta y seis logr6 arribar a la trans-

accion constante de los decretos de veintitres y veinticuatro de

Diciembre de ese afio y que fue reducida a escritura pliblica en la

Paz ante el Notario de Hacienda, Don Patricio Barrera el vein-

tiseis de Diciembre. Por el artlculo primero del decreto de vein-

ticuatro de Diciembre el Gobierno de Bolivia, aceptando la per-

sonerla del Senor Wheelwright, celebr6 con el un contrato por el

cual se reconocio deudor de los Sefiores Alsop y Compafila como

cesionarios de Don Pedro Lopez Gama por la suma de ocho-

cientos treinta y cinco mil bolivianos con el interes anual de un

cinco por ciento desde la fecha de la escritura del contrato. Por el

artlculo segunda se comprometio a pagar dicho capital e intereses

con letras jiradas en su totalidad en proporciones trimestrales

sobre el escedente que desde la fecha en que terminase el con-

trato aduanero, que tenia celebrado con el Perti, hubiese en la

percepcion de derechos de la Aduana del Norte correspondiente a

Bolivia, sobre los cuatrocientos cinco mil pesos que abonaba el

Gobierno del Perli, sea que se renovase el tratado aduanero con

esa Reptiblica, sea que se restableciese la Aduana Nacional. En
el artlculo tercero adjudico a la amortizacion de la misma deuda

30277—ic 14
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todas las Estacaminas de plata del Estado en el Departamento

Literal, debiendo verificarse dicha amortizacion con un cuarenta

por ciento de las utilidades liquidas de cada una mdnos tratdndose

de la Estaca denominada "Flor del Desierto", la que, con otra

que el Senor Wheelwright tenia derecho de elejir, fu^ adjudicada

por el articulo cuarto al pago de los intereses devengados. Por el

articulo primero del decreto de veintitres de Diciembre, que

reglament6 la esplotacion de las Estaca-minas adjudicadas, se

concedio al Senor Wheelwright el termino de tres aiios para el

estudio de las minas y para buscar los capitales necesarios para

ponerlas en trabajo. Por el articulo segundo se le autorizo para

organizar sociedades eolectivas o anonimas para la esplotacion de

una o mas Estacas, y para contratarla con los propietarios de minas

colindantes. Por el articulo sesto se deterrhino que la duracion

del pacto seria de veinticinco afios—Esto fue en sus puntos

capitales, todo lo que el Senor Wheelwright pudo obtenir del

Gobierno de Bolivia, despues de jestionar durante algun tiempo

en favor del reconocimiento de los derechos que el Senor Lopez

Gama habia cedido a sus mandantes en pago del millon y pico de

pesos fuertes que estos.habian entregado a aqu^l para que hiciese

al Gobierno de Bolivia los anticipos de que mas arriba he hecho

merito. De este contrato nacen tambien, por consiguente, los

derechos que al Senor Wheelwright corresponden respecto de las

minas de plata del Litoral de Bolivia conocidas con el nombre de

Estacas de Instruccion Pliblica. Inmediatamente despues de

reducido el contrato a escritura pliblica el Senor Wheelwright did

a luz en La Paz y en Caracoles un aviso en su cardeter de adjudi-

catario de las Estacas, invitando a entenderse con el a todos

aquellos que tuvieseri interes en trabajar alguna o algunas de ellas.

Tambien publicd el contrato en el Mercurio de Valparaiso para

Uamar sobre el la atejicion de los mineros y de los capitalistas.

En seguida, y casi hasta la fecha mismo de la ocupacion del Litoral

por el Ej^rcito Chileno, el Gobierno de Bolivia espidid numerosisi-

mas resoluciones ordenando a las autoridades del Literal el cum-

plimiento en todas sus partes del contrato que habia celebrado

con el Senor Wheelwright. Al ajustar este pacto, el Gobierno de

Bolivia no hizo mas que usar de la autorizacion que la lei de diez

y nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta y una ya citada le

habia conferido respecto de las Estacas de Instruccion Pfiblica, y
de la que la lei de veintidos de Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta

y dos le confirio mas tarde para celebrar transacciones sobre

ciertos intereses del Estado que se hallaban en litijio o sobre los
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cuales pendia algun reclame. Parecia, pues, que el contrato de

veintiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis no necesi-

taba para su validez de la aprobacion del Congreso. Sin embargo,

habiendo el Sefior Ministro de Hacienda Don Jose Salvatierra

dado cuenta de haberlo celebrado a la lejislatura de mil ocho-

cientos setenta y siete en su Memoria de ese ano, entre cuyo anexos

figuran los derechos [decretos] de veintitres y veinticuatro de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis, se presentd al Congreso

un proyecto de lei proponiendo la aprobacion de todos los actos

politicos y administrativos del Gobierno provisorio de Don Hilarion

Daza con el cual se celebr6 el contrato en cuestion y el doce de

Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta y ocho, despues de oidos los

informes de las comisiones de Industria y Hacienda, vot6 una lei

concediendo su aprobacion a todas las medidas que el referido

Gobierno habia dictado en el ramo de Haciendo. De lo espuesto

hasta aqui resulta que el Gobierno de Bolivia, reconociendose

deudor de los Senores Alsop y Compafiia, cesionarios de Don
Pedro Lopez Gama, se oblige a pagar al Senor Wheelwright como
representante de los Senores Alsop y Compania con las entradas

de aduana a que alude el articulo segundo del decreto de vein-

ticuatro de Diciembre y con un cuarenta por ciento de las utili-

dades Hquidas de las Bstacas de Instruccion Ptiblica del I/itoral

de que hace mencion el articulo tercero, que al efecto se le adjudi-

caron por el contrato. Resulta ademas que aunque el Gobierno

de Bolivia procedio a celebrar este contrato con facultades bas-

tantes, las que le daban las leyes de diezinueve de Octubre de mil

ochocientos setenta y uno y de veintidos de Noviembre de mil

ochocientos setenta y dos, el Congreso Nacional aprob6 mas tarde

la transaccion por medio de una lei espresa y terminante. Si a

esto se agrega que, como ya se ha espresado, el Sefior Wheel-

wright entro en posesion de las Bstacas inmediatamente despues

de la fecha del contrato y que el Gobierno recomendo a sus ajentes

subalternos su estricto cumplimiento en cuanto de ellos depen-

diera, parece que no cabe la mas pequena duda acerca de la validez

del contrato y acerca de la lejitimidad de los derechos del Sefior

Wheelwright respectO' de las Estacas de Instruccion Ptiblica del

Literal. Confiado en esto y habiendo tropezado con dificultades

por razon de la guerra actual para percibir la parte de entradas de

aduana que se destinaron a la amortizacion de la deuda, el Sefior

Wheelwright consagrd esclusivamente sus esfuerzos a las Estacas

de Instruccion Ptiblica, emprendiendo su estudio y procurando

el trabajo de ellas personahnente o por medio de contratistas.
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Pero aun no habian trascurrido los tres anos que se le concedieron

para el estudio de las minas cuando estall6 la guerra con Bolivia

y desde ent6nces, ya por la situacion escepcional a que ^sta ha

dado orijen en el Litoral, ya por la circunstancia de habsrse des-

conocido sus derechos por los mineros a quienes interesaba conservar

o apoderarse de alguna de las Estacas o internarse a ellos, el

Senor Wheelwright no ha podido ni con mucho organizar coino se

proponla el trabajo de las Estacas, y se ha visto en la necesidad

de sostener con muchas personas, para la conservacion de sus

derechos, pleitos dispendiosisimos que le han ocupado una parte

considerable del tiempo que tenia para fomentar el trabajo de

las minas. En effecto, habiendose enrolado en el Ejercito muchos

de los operarios con que contaba la industria minera en el Litoral,

el ntamero de estos Uego a ser tan escaso que muchas veces ha habido

que reducir o paralizar el trabajo de algunas minas por falta de

operarios. Se comprende sin esfuerzo que este inconveniente

habia sido mucho mas grave para el Senor Wheelwright, que

tenia tantas minas a las cuales estaba en su propio interes el poner

trabajo por si o por medio de pirquineros. Por lo que toca a la

segunda de las circunstancias que se han apuntado, algunos in-

dividuos Uevados de su interes particular y pensando de buena o

mala f^ que por haberse resuelto el tratado de Hmites con Bolivia

del afio de mil ochocientos setenta y cuatro y por haber ocupado

Chile el territorio comprendido entre los paralelos veintitres y
veinticuatro de Latitud Sur, habia caducado el contrato de vein-

tiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis, han con-

siderado las Estacas de Instruccion Pdblica, como terreno vacante

y han pretendido privar al Sefiior Wheelwright de los derechos que

le corresponden respecto de ellos, pormedio de pedimentos o de

denuncios sin embargo de que por resolucion Suprema de Bolivia

no son susceptibles de denuncio; denilando sus linderos para

hacer desparecer su individualidad o interndndose a sus cuadras.

Y no han faltado personas que, aplicando aquella teoria, aun a

las Estacas que se hallan situados fuera del territorio, que se dice

reivindicado y que es de mera ocupacion militar, hayan promovido,

al Senor Wheelwright en cuanto a dstas las mismas dificultades

de que se acaba de hacer mencion. Por supuesto, cada uno de

estos atentados, que se han repetido, con mucha frecuencia desde

el principio de la guerra ha obligado al Senor Wheelwright, para

evitar el despojo de que se ha intentado hacerle victima a sostener

un largo y dispendioso pleito. Entre tanto ni puede revocarse en

duda la validez del contrato celebrado por el Senor Wheelwright
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con el Gobierno de Bolivia, segun ya se ha demostrado ni es arre-

glada a los preceptos del derecho internacional la pretension de

los particulares en cuanto suponen que el Sefior Wheelwright ha

perdido sus derechos a las Estacas de Instruccion Ptiblica per el

hecho de haber ocupado Chile con sus armas el territorio en que

se hallan. No serd diflfcil establecer lo tiltimo invocando alguno

de los principios del derecho internacional que hacen a la cuestion.

Los efectos de la ruptura o anulamiento de un tratado, segun uno

de esos principios, solo afecta los intereses ptiblicos de soberano a

soberano, mas no los intereses privados nacidos de concesiones

hechas a particulares por una de las potencias contratantes en

virtud de los derechos que se le confieron en el tratado. Por el de

limites de mil ochocientos setenta y cuatro, Chile cedi6 a Bolivia

el dominio eminente sobre el territorio reivindicado. Como se

sabe, este dominio de la facultad de administrar y governar el

territorio cedido y de dictar leyes respecto de las personas y cosas

que se encuentran en el. La cesion, es cierto, fue con algunas

limitaciones como la del articulo cuarto, pero por ninguna de ellos

se restrinji6 el dominio de Bolivia en cuanto a la facultad de confe-

rir a particulares derechos sobre el territorio cedido o sobre algunos

de los bienes en el existentes. Leyendo el tratado con atencion,

se ve que no contiene restriccion alguna de esta especie, y por lo

mismo el Sefior Wheelwright no busc6 la aprobacion de Chile ni

le did noticia del contr&to limitdndose a publicarlo para los efectos

ya espresados. Si Bolivia, al conceder derechos a particulares

sobre una parte de este territorio y al celebrar contratos como el

escriturado el veintiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta

y seis, no hizo mas que poner en ejercicio las facultades adminis-

trativas y gubernativas que le correspondlan en virtud de la

cesion de mil ochocientos setenta y cuatro; si al hacer todo eso, no

ha excedido los limites de esta y deberdn entenderse anulados todos

esos contratos y concesiones por la resolucion del tratado de mil

ochocientos setenta y cuatro? Es evidente que no, y que los

derechos que derivan de ellos deben considerarse subsistentes por

haber sido adquiridos lejitimamente de quien lejitimamente podia

conferirlos. Sucederia lo contrario si al contratar o hacer con-

cesiones a particulares, el Gobierno de Bolivia, no se hubiera

mantenido dentro de los limites o condiciones de la cesion. En este

caso aquellos contratos y concesiones tendrian que correr la misma
suerte que el tratado de mil ochocientos setenta y cuatro. Si las

consideraciones que preceden no son erroneas, debe reputarse que

la resolucion del tratado de limites con Bolivia no entrana la del
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constante de la escritura de veintiseis de Diciembre de mil ocho-

cientos setenta y seis, y que, en consecuencia, los derechos que

por medio de este adquirio el Sefior Wheelwright para los Senores

Alsop y Compania estdn subsistentes. Por otra parte, los derechos

son bienes como cualesquiera otros y forman como dstos parte de

la propiedad privada de los que los poseen. Asf los derechos que

se concedieron al Senor Wheelwright, constituyen una parte de

la propiedad particular de la sociedad para la cual los adquirid.

Chile en guerra y por la fuerza de las armas ha ocupado y ocupa

militarmente el territorio en que las minas a que esos derechos se

refieren, se hallan situadas. Dado este antecedente, es incues-

tionable que Chile debe en justicia y en equidad respetarlos en

todas sus partes si ha de conformarse con el precepto de derecho

Internacional que prescribe el respeto de la propiedad privada y
que constituyendo una de las mas preciosas conquistas de la

civilizacion moderna, es practicado casi sin escepcion por todas las

naciones cultas del orbe. Para no dar a esta esposicion propor-

ciones desmedidas, me limitare a trascribir en apoyo de esta

prdctica lo que M. G. Masse sostiene en su magnlfico tratado de

Derecho Internacional en sus relaciones con el derecho de jentes

y el derecho civil. En el tomo primero, pdjina ciento cinco

ndmero ciento veintidos dice testualmente lo que sigue: "Si el

Estado de guerra no autoriza a los belijerantes para tratar como
enemigos a los ciudadanos de las nacioneS enemigas, con menos

razon autoriza para tratar como enemigos a los ciudadanos de las

naciones neutrales que no toman parte en la contienda". Mas
a'delante, en la pdjina ciento veintitres ntimeros ciento cuarenta y
y ocho y ciento cuarenta y nueve agrega: " Hasta aqui no me he

ocupado de los efectos de la guerra sino en lo que toca a los particu-

lares o aquellos de sus bienes que se encuentran en territorio enemigo

;

pasemos ahora a la hipdtesis contraria, a los derechos del enemigo

sobre las personas y las cosas que se encuentran en el territorio

que invade u ocupa por las armas. No teniendo la guerra otro

objeto que obligar al enemigo a ser justo, todo lo que tenga una
relacion moralmente necesaria con este fin lejitimo es permitido,

pero nada mas. De alll el derecho de invadir el territorio del

enemigo, de ocuparlo y de conquistarlo puesto que este es el linico

medio de compelerlo a dar la satisfaccion que rehusa. Pero el

derecho de conquista no puede afectar a las propiedades de los

particulares, no siendo la guerra sino una relacion de Estado a

Estado, resulta que aquel de los beligerentes que hace conquistas

en el territorio del otro, no puede adquirir mas derechos que aquel
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a quien se ha sustituido; y que asl como el Estado invadido o

vencido no tenia derecho alguno sobre las propiedades particu-

lares, asi tambien el invasor o vencedor no puede ejercer lejiti-

mamente ningun derecho (ptiblico) sobre esas propiedades. Tal

es hoi dfa el derecho Pliblico de Europa, cuyas mdximas han corre-

jido la barbaric de los antiguos usos que sometian a las leyes de

la guerra las propiedades privadas asi como las propiedades pli-

blicas". De esta manera, subsistiendo por una parte el contrato

de veintiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis y
formando los derechos que en virtud de el adquirieron los Seiiores

Alsop y Companla parte integrante de su propiedad particular,

parece indudable que las alegaciones de los que lo combaten son

completamente infundados. El hecho es, sin embargo, que bajo

el pretesto de la ocupacion chilena se desconocen al Senor Wheel-
wright sus derechos, y se le promueven entorpecimientos y dificul-

tades que no solo le imponen mil molestias y gastos, sino que le

han impedido y le impiden todavia realizar el objeto. de su con-

trato. Siendo muchas las Estacas de Instruccion Ptiblica, es

evidente que una sola persona no podria trabaj arias todas o una
parte considerable de ellas. Para esto seria menester organizar

compaiiias o sociedades que concurriesen con los fondos necesarios

para la esplotacion. Pero los ataques que algunos particulares

dirijen contra los derechos del Senor Wheelwright retraen como
es natural a los capitalistas, y le ha sido imposible por este motivo

for'mar una sola companla para el trabaj o y esplotacion de estas

pertenencias ; habiendo tenido el Senor Wheelwright que con-

tentarse hasta ahora con reconocer y trabaj ar unas cuantas,

estudio y trabajos que han contribuido hasta' cierto punta a la

vida y sostenimiento del mineral de Caracoles. El trabajo de las

Estacas de Instruccion Pliblica en grande escala beneficiarla no

solo a los senores Alsop y Compafiia en cuanto podrian talvez

pagarse de su deuda contra el Gobierno de Bolivia, sino tambien al

pais en jeneral en cuanto tenderia a aumentar la riqueza ptiblica

procurando el desarrollo de la industria minera en un mineral tan

vasto y de tanta importancia como es el de Caracoles, sin tomar

en cuenta los derechos que el Gobierno percibirla sobre la espor-

tacion de la plata que se produjese. Estimando, pues, el Senor

Wheelwright que es perfectamente valido el contrato que celebr6

con el Gobierno de Bolivia sobre las estacas de Instruccion Pliblica;

que ese contrato ha quedado subsistente a pesar de la resolucion

del tratado de Hmites del ano de mil ochocientos setenta y cuatro;

que no solo es equitativo sino aun justo el que Chile respete ese
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contrato; y que teniendo la seguridad de los derechos que por ^1

adquirio para los Senores Alsop y Compania, le seria mas fdcil

organizar empresas particulates para el trabajo y esplotacion de

las Estacas con provecho para sus representados y para el pais

mismo, ha juzgado oportuno y conveniente dirijirse ahora al

Gobierno de V. E- ya que sus jestiones anteriores a las cuales se

acompanaron los antecedentes respectivos, no le han dado resul-

tado alguno, para que en el tratado de paz, que se ajuste con el

Gobierno de Bolivia o en los arreglos a que con el arriba cuales-

quiera que ellos sean, o de otra manera eficaz, se reconozca como

vdlido y subsistente el contrato escriturado el veintiseis de Diciem-

bre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis que celebro con el Gobierno

de Bolivia, y se le garantice el libre y completo ejercicio de todos

los derechos que ^1 le confiere, exactamente como sino hubiera

tenido lugar cambio alguno de dominacion en el territorio en que

las Estacas se encuentran situadas. Excelentisimo Senor—Es

gracia y p.ara ella et cetera— Juan Stewart Jackson, Ministerio

de Hacienda— Chile— Valparaiso, Marzo vein-
Providencia.

. , ., , .

tmno de mil ochocientos ochenta y cuatro

—

Vista al Fiscal de Hacienda— Anotese— Barros Luco— Copia

—

Certifico que Don Juan Wheelwright me ha presentado el testi-

monio original de una escritura de transaccion, celebrada en Ea
Paz en veintiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis,

solicitando le de una copia autorizada de ella—Dicha escritura,

copiada a la letra, dice como sigue:—Niimero
Contrato. ^

. ,. ^ T -

cuatrocientos diez—" Transaccion otorgada

entre el Seiior Ministro de Hacienda e Industria Doctor Manuel

Ignacio Salvatierra, en representacion de los intereses nacionales,

y el Seiior Don Juan Wheelwright, socio y representante de los

Senores Alsop y Compania de Valparaiso, para consolidar y amor-

tizar sus creditos pendientes con el Estado—En la ciudad de La
Paz de Ayacucho a horas once del dia veintiseis del mes de Diciem-

bre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis afios, ante mi el ciudadano

Patricio Barrera, Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y Guerra y
testigos infrascritos, fueron presentes, de una parte el Senor

Doctor Manuel Ignacio Salvatierra, Ministro de Hacienda e Indus-

tria, en representacion de los intereses nacionales, natural de la

ciudad de Santa Cruz, con residencia en esta capital, de profesion

abogado, casado; y de otra el Seiior Don Juan Wheelwright, socio

y representante de los Senores Alsop y Compania de Valparaiso,

natural de los Estados-Unidos de Norte-America, comerciante

"For translation of this document (pp. 216-220), see Exhibit 2 A, p. 69, supra.
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con residencia en Valparaiso, Reptiblica de Chile y de trdnsito en

^sta, tambien casado; mayores de edad e idoneos para este otor-

gamiento, a quienes de conocerlos doi fe y dijeron: Que para con-

solidar y amortizar sus cr^ditos pendientes con el Estado por

transferencia de los derechos que fueron reconocidos en favor de

Don Pedro Lopez Gama, se ha expedido con fecha veinticuatro

de los corrientes la resolucion Suprema en que consta la transac-

cion, definitiva, ordendndose la estension de la escritura; y es

como sigue—Ministerio de Hacienda—La Paz, Diciembre veinti-

cuatro de mil ochocientos setenta y seis—Teniendo en conside-

racion la propuesta del Sefior Don Juan Wheelwright, socio y
representante de los sefiores Alsop y Compafiia de Valparaiso en

liquidacion para consolidar y amortizar sus creditos pendientes

con el Estado por transferencia de los derechos que fueron re-

conocidos en favor de Don Pedro Lopez Gama, se ha acordado en

consejo de Gabinete, con el citado Seiior Wheelwright una nueva
transaccion que termine definitivamente este asunto, formalizado

en los terminos siguientes—Primero—Se reconoce al espresado

representante de la Casa Alsop y Compania el capital de ocho-

cientos treinta y cinco mil bolivianos con el interes anual del cinco

por ciento no capitalizable, que correrd desde la fecha del otor-

gamiento de la escritura de este contrato—Segundo—Dicho

capital e intereses serd amortizado con letras jiradas en su totalidad

en proporciones trimestrales sobre el exedente desla [desde la]

fecha en que termine el actual contrato aduanero con el Peril, haya
en la percepcion de derechos de la aduana del Norte correspon-

diente a Bolivia, sobre los cuatrocientos cinco mil bolivianos que

ahora abona el Gobierno del Peril, sea que se renueve el tratado

aduanero con esa Repliblica, o sea que se restablezca la Aduana
Nacional—Tercero—Se adjudica a la misma amortizacion todas

las estacaminas de plata del Estado en el Departamento Litoral,

debiendo verificarse ello con un cuarenta por ciento de la utilidad

llquida, minas en la estaca denominada "Flor del Desierto" de

que se dispone en el articulo siguiente—Cuarto—Se adjudica

la dicha estaca "Flor del Desierto" y otra de las del Estado que

elejir^ el interesado, al pago de los intereses devengados que se

reclaman, y son ciento sesenta mil setecientos bolivianos anteriores

al dieziocho de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y cinco, y
setenta mil bolivianos correspondientes al ano que espira. En la

estaca "Flor del Desierto" la cuota correspondiente al Estado, y
aplicable a esta amortizacion serd el cincuenta por ciento del

producto neto, y en la otra el cuarenta por ciento, como en las
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demas estacas concedidas. El sobrante despues de hecha la

amortizacion de estos intereses, serd aplicable al pago del capital

reconocido, como se dispone en la cldusula tercera; siendo con-

dicion que si una o ambas estacas no producen nada o producen

poco, quedan definitivamente cancelados, este cargo y toda recla-

macion por dichos intereses devengados—Quinto—La esplotacion

de las estacaminas del Estado adjudicadas en los articulos ante-

riores queda sujeta al contrato que en esta misma fecha se celebra

sobre la materia; pudiendo ser transferidos esos derechos y esta

transaccion a las personas o sociedades que crea conveniente el

interesado, dando de ello aviso al Gobierno—Sesto—En todos los

casos de entrega o recibo de jpantidades se considerard el peso

chileno o sol peruano de plata sellada equivalente al boliviano,

sea en este contrato o en el de estacaminas—Otdrguese la corres-

poridiente escritura insertdndose en ella esta transaccion y el

contrato relativo de que se hace merito—Rejistrese—Daza

—

Salvatierra—Oblitas—Carpio Villegas—Manuel Penafiel—Oficial

Mayor—En veintiseis de los corrientes, a horas once, hice saber la

Resolucion Suprema que antecede al Senor Juan Wheelwright,

socio y representante de los Senores Alsop y Compania, quien

enterado de su contenido aceptd en legal forma el contrato por

ante mi el Notario de Hacienda y firmo de que doi fe—Juan Wheel-

wright—Patricio Barrera—Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y
Guerra—Ministerio de Hacienda e Indistria—La Paz, Diciembre

veintitres de mil ochocientos setenta y seis—En conformidad a la

transaccion de la fecha se ha convenido por el Gobierno en Con-

sejo de Gabihete con el Seiior Don Juan Wheelwright, represen-

tante de la Casa Alsop y Compania que la esplotacion de las esta-

caminas del Estado, que en aquella han sido adjudicadas a dicha

casa, se haga bajo las bases y condiciones siguientes—Primera

—

El Senor Juan Wheelwright tendrd el t^rmino de tres anos para

hacer los estudios de las minas de plata del Estado y buscar los

capitales necesarios para ponerlas en trabajo, debiendo apresurarse

a adoptar en el menor tiempo posible las medidas y disposiciones

preliminares conducentes a ello—Durante estos tres aiios, las

minas quedardn a disposicion del empresario faciHtandole el

Gobierno con su recomendacion a las autoridades, su posesion

efectiva—Segunda—En virtud de la adjudicacion que se le tiene

hecha, el empresario estd en su derecho para organizar, ya sea en

la costa o en el estranjero sociedades colectivas o anonimas para

la esplotacion de una o mas estacas; o bien para contratar los
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medios mas seguros de esplotacion con los propietarios de minas

colindantes, a efecto de trabajar todos o cualquiera de dichas

estacas, que a juicio de la empresa o sociedades organizadas, sean

provechosas o por lo menos costeen los gastos de su laboreo, en

las vetas descubiertas o que se descubrieren durante los tres anos

del termino asignado en la base" primera—Tercera—Los empresa-

rios podrdn contratar y ocupar en sus trabajos de minas, injenieros,

empleados y trabajadores estranjeros o nacionales, quienes durante

el tiempo de su compromiso serin esceptuados de todo servicio

militar y de todo cargo civil o consejil, salvos los casos de atencion a

la tranquilidad y 6rden pdblicos—Cuarta—La empresa o sociedades

encargadas del trabajo presentarin balances semestrales para en

virtud de ellos y de lo que conste en los libros hacer la distribucion

del producto neto en un cuarenta por ciento que se aplicard por

parte del Estado a la amortizacion de la deuda el los terminos conve-

niendos el la transaccion de esta fecha, y un sesenta por ciento a favor

del peticionario—Quinta—El Gobierno pondrd. en todos los traba-

jos que se formalicen el Interventor o Interventores necesarios, los

que serdn notados con el fondo comun de la empresa—Sesta—Este

contrato durard, por veinticinco anos; en cuyo tiempo, si hubiese

sobrante, despues de amortizada la deuda del Estado, en los ter-

minos de la transaccion, se entregard al mismo Estado—Setima

—

Si en los primeros tres anos o en adelante hasta el vencimiento

de los veinticinco espresados en el articulo anterior, hubiese indi-

viduos o sociedades que se propongan esplotar alguna o algunas

estacas de las contenidas en este contrato, podrdn hacerlo si la

empresa no tiene por conveniente encargarse de la esplotacion,

manifestandolo por escrito ante el Gobierno u omitiendo delibera-

damente estamanifestacion—Octava—El GobiernoSupremo cederd

a favor del peticionario y gratuitamente, mientras dure este con-

trato, los terrenos del Estado que, sean necesarios para la plan-

teacion de sus casas y establecimientos de sus minas—Daza

—

Salvatierra—Oblitas—Carpio—Villegas—Manuel Penafiel—Oficial

Mayor—En veintiseis del que rije horas once hice saber la Reso-

lucion Suprema que precede al Senor Don Juan Wheelwright, socio

y representante de los Senores Alsop y Companla, quien enterado

de su contenido, acept6 en legal forma—Doi fe—Juan Wheel-

wright—Patricio Barrera—Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y
Guerra—En cuya conformidad, ratificandose respectivamente en

las dos Resoluciones Si^premas preinsertas que orijinales quedan

retenidas en la coleccion miriutaria, bajo niimero cuatrocientos
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diez, despues de rubricadas por ml el Notario, por el tenor de Ja

presente y en la forma que mas haya lugar en derecho, otorgan:

que se comprometen y obligan, a nombre de sus representados y
por si el ultimo como socio, a la observancia y cumplimiento de

todas y cada una de las cMusulas contenidas en dmbas Supremas

Resoluciones. En su testimonio asi dijeron, la otorgaron y firma-

ron ante los testigos que presentes se halleron los doctores Manuel

Vargas P. y Benjamin Martinez, vecinos de ^sta, solteros, abogados

y mayores de edad, ante quienes se ley6 de principio a fin y no se

opuso reparo alguno contra su tenor, de que signando doi fe

—

Manuel T. Salvatierra—Juan Wheelwright—Manuel Vargas P.

—

Benjamin Martinez—Aqui un signo—Ante mi—Patricio Barrera

—

Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y Guerra—Pas6 ante ml y consta

a fojas mil noventa y ocho vuelta de mi registro vij^simo segundo

de escrituras y contratos pliblicos—Pongo el presente orijinal

a pedimento verbal a pedimento verbal, del interesado Senor

Don Juan Wheelwright, de conformidad con el articulo veintiocho

de la Lei del Notariado de cinco de Marzo de mil ochocientos cin-

cuenta y ocho, despues de correjido y confrontado fiel y legalmente;

en fe de ello lo autorizo, signo y firmo en la ciudad de La Paz de

Ayacucho a horas cuatro de la tarde del dia veintisiete del mes de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis anos—Hai un sello

—

Patricio Barrera—Notario de Hacienda, Gobierna y Guerra—Los

infrascritos, Notarios de primera clase de este distrito judicial,

certificamos y damos fe: que el ciudadano Patricio Barrera, que

autoriza el presente testimonio, es tal Notario de Hacienda, Go-

bierno y Guerra como se titula y nombra, actualmente en el ejer-

cicio de sus funciones: que los documentos que autoriza y pasan

por ante el, merecen entera fe y credito judicial y extrajudicial-

mente; en fe de ello lo signamos y firmamos—La Paz, Diciembre

veintiocho de mil ochocientos setenta y seis anos—Hai un sello

Basilio Fran. Guachallos—Notario de primera clase—Francisco

Luis Ballon—El ciudadano Pedro Villamil, Jeneral de Brigada del

Ejercito Boliviano y Prefecto del Departamento etcetera—Certifica

que es legal la anotacion que precede a veintiocho de Diciembre de

mil ochocientos setenta y seis anos—Hai un sello—Pedro Vallamil

—

Hai un sello—La Paz, Diciembre veintinueve de mil ochocientos

setenta y seis—Legalizado—J. Oblitas—Consulado Jeneral de la

Repliblica Argentina—Certifico la autenticidad de la firma "J.

Oblitas" que antecede—La Paz, Diciembre veintinueve de mil

ochocientos setenta y seis—Hai un sello—Geo. M. Bowen—Can-
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ciller del Consulado—Concuerda con el testitnonio orijinal a que
he hecho referenda al comienzo de esta copia. Antofagasta, abril

veintinueve de mil ochocientos ochenta y quatro—Francisco Mar-

tinez G.—Notario Ptiblico y Conservador.

„ ,. . , BxcELENTissiMO SEN.OR i** Tuan Stewart Jack-
al Soiicitud ^ „„ , . , ,. 1 1

son por Don Juan Wheelwright en su calidad

de contratista de las minas del Literal de Bolivia ocupadas

por Chile, conocidas con el nombre de Estacas de Instruc-

cion Pliblica segun el contrato que acompano en copia autori-

zada ante V. E. respetuosamente espongo:—En su natural

interes por obtenir de parte del Supremo Gobierno de Chile el

reconomiento de su contrato, el senor Wheelwright a presentado a

V. E. en distintas ocasiones solicitudes tendentes a la consecucion

de ese objeto, pero hasta ahora no ha recaido en ellas ninguna

resolucion que ponga termino al estado de incertidumbre en que
por lo que toca a los derechos que le confiere el contrato se encuen-

tra despues de la ocupacion del Litoral Boliviano por las armas de

Chile. Hace poco, cuando se trataba de arreglar la cuestion

internacional pendiente entre Chile y Bolivia, presente en su

nombre una nueva peticion para que en el tratado de paz,

tregua u otro cualquiere a que se arribase se tuviera presente

su contrato y se consignara en el pacto que se celebrase una
clausula por la cual el Supremo Gobierno de Chile, como era justo,

se comprometiese a reconocer y respetar el contrato en cuestion en

los mismos terminos que Bolivia—Al cabo de algun tiempo se

pact6 la tregua indefinida de que da constancia el pacto que ha

visto la luz pdblica, en el que a pesar de mis jestiones ni siguiera se

hace mencion del contrato del Senor Wheelwright sin que hasta

ahora me haya dado cuenta de esa omision—Como el Seiior Wheel-

wright desea ver definida su situacion cuanto dntes, ocurro nueva-

mente a V. E. en su nombre para que en merito de las razones

aducidas en mi liltima solicitud, y en vista tanto del Tratado de

Paz con el Peril cuanto del Pacto de Tregua con Bolivia reclamando

los, derechos conferidos por el contrato adjunto y especialmente

en la segunda cMusula del Decreto Supremo de veinticuatro de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis incorporado en el

referido contrato, para que en mdrito de las razones aducidas en mi

liltima solicitud se digne acceder al reconocimiento que en ella he

pedido, ya que ese reconocimiento no tuvo cabida en el pacto de

"• For translation of this document (pp. 221-2), see Exhibit 5. H, p. 151, supra.
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tregua con Bolivia—es justicia y para ella—Juan Stewart Jack-

„ . , . son—Ministerio de Hacienda—Santiago, Agosto
Providencia

veinticinco de mil ochocientos ocnenta y cua-

tro—Pase al Fiscal de Hacienda que conoce de este negocio

—

Anotese—Barros Luco

—

Senor Ministro " Don Juan Stewart Jack-

son, en la presentacion proveida con fecha veinti-

cinco de Agosto iiltimo, dice, a nombre de Don Juan Wheel-

wright, que su representado, como contratista de las minas

del Litoral de Bolivia conocidas con la denominacion de Esta-

cas de Instruccion Pliblica, ha jestionado en diversas ocasiones

a fin de obtener que el Gobierno de Chile reconociera su contrato;

que, cuando se trataba de arreglar la cuestion internacional

pendiente entre Chile y Bolivia, presento una nueva peticion para

que en el tratadp de paz o tregua a que se arribase, se tuviese

presente dicho contrato y se consignase una clausula por la cual el

Gobierno de Chile se comprometiese a reconocerlo y respetarlo
;
que

en el pacto de tregua indefinida que ha visto la luz pliblica ni

siguiera se hace mencion de el, sin que hasta ahora haya podido

darse cuenta de esa omision; y que, como el Senor Wheelwright

desea ver definida su situacion cuanto dntes, ocurre al Supremo

Gobierno para que se digne acceder al reconocimiento pedido en su

tiltima solicitud, ya que ^1 no tuvo cabida en el pacto de tregua con

Bolivia—La tiltima solicitud a que se alude es, segun parece, la que

fue promovida en Valparaiso con fecha veintiuno de Marzo de mil

ochocientos ochenta y cuatro. En ella el Senor Wheelwright pide

que, en el tratado de paz que se ajuste con el Gobierno de Bolivia,

o en los arreglos a que con el se arribe, o de otra manera eficaz, se

reconozca como vdlido y subsistente el contrato que celebr6 con el

Gobierno de Bolivia en veintiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos

setenta y seis, y se le garantice el libre y completo ejercicio de todos

los derechos que le confiere—Segun el solicitante, este contrato es

una transaccion a virtud de lo que el Gobierno de Bolivia se reco-

nocid deudor de los seiiores Alsop y Compaiiia, de cuyo sociedad

Don Juan Wheelwright se titula socio liquidor, como cesionario de

Don Pedro Lopez Gama, por la suma de ochocientos treinta y cinco

mil bolivianos al cinco por ciento de interes anual, y se compro-

meti6 a pagar este capital y los intereses con letras jiradas en su

totalidad, en proporciones trimestrales, sobre el excedente que

desde la fecha en que terminarse el contrato aduanero que tenia

a For translation of this document (pp. 222-5), see Exhibit 25, p. 276, infra.
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celebrado con el Per(i, hubiese, en la percepcion de derechos de la

aduana del norte correspondiente a Bolivia, sobre los cuatrocientos

cinco mil pesos que abonaba el Gobierno del Perii, sea que se reno-

vase el contrato aduanero celebrado con esa Repliblica, sea que se

restableciese la aduana nacional—Se-convino tambien en aplicar

a la amortizacion de la misma deuda todas las Estacaminas de

plata del Estado en el departamento Literal, debiendo verificarse

la amortizacion con un cuarenta por ciento de las utilidades

Hquidas de cada una—Para el estudio de las minas y buscar los

capitales necesarios para ponerlas en trabajo, se concedid al Seiior

Wheelwright el termino de tres anos—La declaracion de este

contrato se fijo en veinticinco anos—Como V. S. puede notarlo,

por este contrato cuya parte sustancial he trascrito, el Gobierno

de Bolivia se reconoce deudor de una suma de dinero y se obliga

a pagarla en la forma que especialmente se determina—Ahora
bien, la presentacion de Don Juan "Wheelwright se encamina a

obtener que el Gobierno de Chile reconozca de una manera eficaz

como valido y subsistente el contrato mencionado, y que garantice

el libre y completo ejercicio de todos los derechos que confiere,

exactamente como si no hubiera tenido lugar cambio alguno de do-

minacion en el territorio en que las Estacas se encuentran situadas

—

Por consiguiente, lo que en realidad se pretende es que el Gobierno

de Chile, aceptando como obligatorio el contrato celebrado por el

solicitante con el Gobierno de Bolivia en Diciembre de mil ocho-

cientos sententa y seis, se reconozca deudor de la Casa de Alsop y
Companfa por la suma de ochocientos treinta y cinco mil boli-

vianos y sus intereses y que, al propio tiempo, asegure el pago de

esta suma por lo menos en la misma forma y de la misma manera

que el Gobierno de Bolivia—He reproducido los antecedentes

capitales invocados por Don Juan Wheelwright para fijar clara-

mente la significacion y alcance de su solicitud. Me abstengo de

hacer mdrito de las observaciones con que se propone establecer

que es vdlido y eficaz para el Gobierno de Chile el contrato de

veintiseis de diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis, pprque

en mi concepto es menester resolver previamente si el Gobierno

puede por si solo reconocer dicho contrato, mandarlo respetar y
garantir el libre y completo ejercicio de todos los derechos que

confiere—La solicitud de Don Juan Wheelwright se presta a ser

considerada bajo dos diversos aspectos: o bien importa una simple

peticion de gracia; o bien un reclamo que debe su orijen a una

violacion de derechos que al reclamante asisten, encaminado en
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consecuencia a obtener el reconocimiento de esos derechos por la

parte en quien se supone residen las obligaciones correlativas.

Como medio conducente, el solicitante procura alcanzar una reso-

lucion del Gobierno que le ponga a cubierto de dificultades y
tropiezos procedentes de actos ejecutados aun por particulares

—

Contemplada la solidtud en su primer aspecto, el Fiscal cree que

ninguna opinion le es permitido emitir. Si deba o n6 otorgarse

una gracia, es cuestion que este Ministerio no se encuentra en

situacion de apreciar. Observar^ linicamente que, importando la

aceptacion del contrato y la declaracion de respetarlo, el recono-

cimiento de una deuda, este reconocimiento solo podrfa hacerse a

virtud de una lei—Esta misma observacion es aplicable al segundo

aspecto de la reclamacion Wheelwright. Los contratos celebrados

por el Gobierno de Bolivia dntes de la ocupacion del litoral y que

con este tengan alguna relacion, serdn o n6 obligatorios para el

Gobierno de Chile, segun las determinaciones que el lejislador

adopte a este respecto. El tratado de tregua o el de paz que se

celebre es la lei que debe definir de una manera seria y estable las

relaciones de Chile y Bolivia, y las de los Gobiernos de estos paises

con terceros, que procedan de contratos debidamente celebrados

—

Antes de que esta lei se dicte, solo existe la situacion transitoria

creada por la ocupacion militar, y esta situacion obsta a que el

Gobierno adopte resoluciones de efectos jenerales y permanentes

—

Mientras esta situacion subsista, el. Gobierno de Chile no puede

hacerse responsable de las deudas contraidas por el Estado a quien

pertenece el territorio ocupado, aun cuando de algun modo afecten

a este territorio, porque la entidad o persona que las contrajo no

ha desaparecido por el solo hecho de la ocupacion. El Gobierno

no tiene, pues, obligacion alguna de reconocer y menos aun de

garantir los contratos celebrados por el Gobierno de Bolivia sobre

las Estacas de Instruccion Pliblica, situadas en el litoral. Lo
mas que podria exijirse seria que el Estado ocupante, sin declara-

ciones de ninguna clase, respetara de hecho el 6rden de cosas

existente antes de la ocupacion—^Ya este respecto, debe tenerse

presente que Don Juan Wheelwright no imputa al Gobierno de

Chile ni a las autoridades chilenas acto alguno de perturbacion en

ese 6rden de cosas. Los entorpecimientos y dificultades de que

se queja provienen de actos ejecutados por particulares, quienes,

segun se expresa, obedecen linicamente a su interes personal. En
este jenero de dificultades, el Gobierno no puede injerirse. Las

controversias entre particulares, cualquiera que sea suorijen, las

cuestiones que sobre sus derechos se susciten, deben ventilarse ante
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los Tribunales de Justicia—En resumen, la solicitud que motiva

este informe no puede, en concepto del Fiscal, ser materia de una
resolucion Gubernativa—Santiago, Octubre nueve de mil ocho-

cientos ochenta y cuatro-^Prado. Reptiblica de Chile—Ministerio

„ . , . de Hacienda—Santiago, octubre veintisiete de
Providencia.i ., , . , _ . ,

mil ocnocientos ochenta y cuatro—Informe el

Gobernador de Antofagasta sobre el estado de esplotacion de las

estacaminas llamadas de "Instruccion Publica," haciendo respetar

entre tanto la situacion legal en que dichas estacaminas se encon-

traban al tiempo de la reivindicacion del territorio de Antofagasta

—

An6tese—BarrosLuco—Gobernacion delLitoral del Norte—Chile

—

Antofagasta, Noviembre dieziocho de mil ochocientos ochenta y
cuatro—En cum.plimiento de la resolucion precedente, paso a

indicar a usia que para evacuar el informe que
Informe." ,,...., , c^ , , , i^

se me pide me he dinjido al Subdelegado de Cara-

coles Don Enrique Villegas que es persona competente y que por

su larga residencia estd, al corriente de los trabajos que se han

seguido y del estado de todas las minas de aquel asiento mineral en

donde el seiior Juan Wheelwright tiene gran parte de las estacas

Uaniadas de Instruccion Ptiblica—Adjunto a la presente remito a

usia el informe que aquel subdelegado acaba de pasarme y que se

refiere al pedido de la precedente resolucion de usia—El Seiior

Wheelwright esti tambien en posesion de varias otras estacas de

Instruccion en diversos minerales al norte del paralelo veintitres,

sobre las cuales es algo dificil un informe en el sentido que se desea

porque no hai en aquellas rejiones autoridades competentes

que puedan evacuarlo. Encontdndose mui diseminadas las per-

tenencias aludidas y para poder por esto informar sobre ellas

habria necesidad de mandar peritos especiales, para lo cual el in-

frascrito no se cree autorizado—Es todo lo que puedo decir en

cumplimiento de lo dispuesto por usia—Dios guarde a usia—R.

Rivera Jofre—Gobernacion'' del Eitoral del Norte—Chile—Al

Subdelegado de Caracoles—Nlimero seiscientos ochenta y nueve

—

Antofagasta, Noviembre doce de mil ochocientos ochenta y cua-

tro—Adjunto a la presente un espediente relativo a un reclamo

entablado ante el Supremo Gobierno por Don Juan Wheelwright

sobre las estacas de minas conocidas en tiempo de la dominacion

boliviana con el nombre de "Estacas de Instruccion Ptiblica"

—

Como el espresado seiior Ministro pide al infrascrito informe sobre

" For translation, see p. 231, infra. ^Por translation, see p. 232, infra.

SFor translation, see p. 227, infra.
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el estado de esplotacion de aquellas estacas y como usted puede

ilustrar con mejor conocimiento sobre el particular, espero que se

servifd informar a esta Gobernacion sobre este asunto—Dios

guarde a usted—R. Rivera Jofr^.

^ , Subdelesracion de Caracoles—Caracoles, No-
Infortne." .

°
. , ., , .

viembre quince de mil ochocientos ocnenta y
cuatro—El infrascrito, evacuando el informe que usia le pide en

la nota precedente, despues de impuesto del espediente que en ella

se menciona, refiriendose linicamente al mineral de Caracoles,

espone : Que le consta que desde un ano dntes poco mas o menos

de la ocupacion de este territorio por las armas chilenas, el Senor

Juan Wheelwright ha mantenido y mantiene hasta la fecha, aqui, un

represent'ante legal y espensado, para que atienda y cuide de las

pertenencias mineras llamadas Estacas de'Instruccion Pliblica y
que ha trabajado durante este lapso de tiempo, indistintamente,

ya por su propia cuenta o por contratos con industriales, entre

otras, las siguientes Estacas: la de la mina "Flor de Desierto",

la de la id. "Rosales", "Esmeralda del Sur", "Al fin Hallada",

"Cautiva", "San Martin", "Santa Isabel", "San Rafael",

"Buena Esperanza", "Compania", "Julia", "Vallenar", "Ju-
ana", "Frontera", "Teresa", "Reventon", "Disputa", "Ma-
pocho", "Merceditas", "Tres Amigos", "Empalme", "Limbo",
"San Jose", " Invitacion " , "Zoila", "Francholino", "Candele-

ros", "Rosario", y " Transaccion "—Es cuanto sobre el particular

tengo que esponer a usIa—Dios guarde a usia—E. Villegas.

Concuerda la copia que precede con su original que existe en el

Archivo del Ministerio de Hacienda. Santiago, diezinHeve de

Junio de mil ochocientos ochenta y nueve.

[E. S.] F. PiNTOR Y
Archivero.

Visada.

[L. S.] Mam. Vargas
Suh-Sectio.

Eegalizada en el Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile,

la firma, M. Vargas, Sub Secretario de Hacienda, Santiago lo de

Julio de 1893.

El Sub-Secretario.

[h. S.J A. Bascunan.

<»For translation, see p. 232, infra.
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Republic of Chile,"*

Minister of Finance,

Santiago Oct. 2'yth 1884.

Let the Governor of Antofagasta report as to the condition of

the workings of the Estaca mines called "Public Instruction,"

meanwhile causing the legal status to be respected as said estaca

mines were at the time of the revindication of the territory of

Antofagasta. Let it be noted.

Barros Luco.

Report. ^

Government of the Coast of the North Chile,

Antofagasta November i8th, 1884.

Complying with the preceding resolution, I have to ssiy to Your
Honor that in order to make the report called for, I addressed

myself to the subdelegate at Caracoles, Don Enrique Villegas, a very

competent person and who by his long residence there, is fully

informed as to the work that has been performed and of the con-

<^For Spanish text, see p. 225, supra. 6 For Spanish text, see p. 225, supra.
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dition of all the mines in that mineral district, where Mr. John

Wheelwright has a large part of the so-called Pubhc Instruction

estacas. Annexed hereto I send you the report just sent to me by
that subdelegate, which refers to what is called for in the pre-

ceding resolution of Your Honor. Mr. Wheelwright is also in

possession of various other Instruction estacas in several mineral

districts north of Latitude 23, concerning which it is somewhat

difficult to report as asked, there being in those parts no competent

authorities to give information. As the properties alluded to are

scattered about it would be necessary to send special experts to

report thereupon, and the undersigned does not deem himself

authorized to do this. This is all that I can say in obedience to

your order.

God preserve Your Honor.
R. Rivera Jofr^.

Exhibit 21.

W.

[Translation.]

Laws, &c., referred to in the judicial sentences in the suits with

the owners of the mines "Justicia" and "Amonita."

ARTICLE 12 OF THE CONSTITUTION OF CHILI.

The Constitution insures to all the inhabitants of the Republic

:

I - :—

2 - _

3

4

5. The inviolability of all possessions without distinction of

those which may belong to private individuals or communities,

and that no one can be deprived of his proprietorship, nor of a part

of it, however small it may be, or of the right which he may have

to it, unless in virtue of a judicial sentence, except in the case in

which the need of the State, qualified by a law, may exact the use

or alienation of any; which shall have effect giving previously to

the owner the indemnification which should be adjusted with him,

or should be valued according to the judgment of competent men.

ARTICLE 117 OF THE LAW OF THE 15TH OCTOBER, 1875.

Of the civil accusations or demands which may be presented

against one or more members of the Courts of Appeal, in order to

make effective their criminal or civil responsibility, and in the
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trials of prizes, of extradition, and others, which ought to be

judged according to international right, one of the Ministers of

the Supreme Court shall take cognizance in first instance, agree-

ably to the turn which the President of the Tribunal may estab-

lish for the purpose.

I,AW OP THE 3D APRII,, 1 8 79.

Article i.—The rupture of the treaty of the 6th August, 1874,

which existed with the Republic of Bolivia, and the consequent

occupation of the territory comprised between the 23d and 24th

parallels of south latitude, is approved.

ARTlClvES OF CIVIL CODE.

Article 16.—Possessions situated in Chili are subject to the

Chilian laws, although their owners be foreigners and do not

reside in Chili.

This disposition shall be understood to be without prejudice

to the stipulations contained in contracts validly executed in a

foreign country.

But the effect of contracts executed in a foreign country, in

order to be accomplished in Chili, shall be arranged according to

the Chilian laws.

Article 591 .—The State is owner of all the mines of gold, silver,

copper, quicksilver, tin, precious stones, and other fossil substances,

notwithstanding the dominion of corporations, or of private indi-

viduals, over the surface of the ground in whose entrails they may
be situated.

But to private individuals is conceded the faculty of prospecting

and excavating in ground of any dominion whatever, in order to

search for the mines to which the preceding paragraph refers, that

of working and developing the said mines, and that of disposing of

them as owners, with the requisites, and under the regulations

which the Mining Code prescribes.

Article 764.—The right of usufruct is a real right, which con-

sists in the faculty of enjoying a thing with the obligation of pre-

serving its form and substance, and of restoring it to its owner if

the thing is not susceptible of being destroyed by use, or with the

obligation of returning an equal quantity and quality of the same
article, or of paying its value, if the thing is susceptible of being

destroyed by use.
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Article 1698.—It is incumbent on him who alleges obligations,

or their extinction, to prove the same.

The proofs consist in public or private instruments, witnesses,

presumptions, confession of party, deferred oath, and personal

inspection of the judge.

Article 2435.—Anticresis is a contract by which landed prop-

erty is delivered to the creditor in order that he may pay himself

with its fruits.

Article 2437.—The Contract of Anticresis is perfected by the

tradition of landed property.

proclamation of the 25TH MARCH, 1880.

I, Marco Aurelio Arriagada, Commandant General of Arms of

Antofagasta, and Chief of the Forces of occupation of the Terri-

tory comprised up to the river Loa, in virtue of the faculties which

belong to me from the military authority which I exercise, make
known to all the inhabitants of the said Territory:

Inasmuch as, to the north of the 23d parallel, and as far as the

river I,oa, there are no authorities who may administer civil jus-

tice in all its branches, and criminal justice for ordinary offences,

and the imperious necessity of attending to this important public

service being evident, I Decree:

Article i.—Let the Judge of Letters of Antofagasta be com-

missioned in order that he may exercise the administration of

civil and criminal justice with respect to the territory which ex-

tends from the 23d parallel to the north up to the river Loa, in-

cluding Calama, and other points which depend on this military

district.

Article 2 _....

Article 3.—With respect to landed property situated in the

territory to which this decree refers, the Judge shall limit himself,

for the present, to secure to the persons to whom by right it may
belong, the possession or tenure, or to protect them therein, with-

out.judging as yet, respecting the dominion.

Article 4.—In the sentences or decisions which may be pro-

nounced in civil matters, the laws in force in the territory at the

time of the celebration of the respective acts or contracts shall be

applied respecting that which is judged.

Article 5.—The civil acts or contracts, which may be executed

or celebrated fifteen days after the publication of the present de-

cree, shall be judged in conformity with the Chilian laws.
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EXTRACTS FROM A REPRESENTATION MADE BY THE MINISTER OE
FOREIGN AFFAIRS, DATED SANTIAGO, i8TH FEBRUARY, 1879.

The expedients of conciliation which her anxiety for the tran-

quiHty of America causes ChiU to put in unceasing exercise being

exhausted; all the remonstrances which were addressed to Bolivia

respecting the fulfilment of obligations legally covenanted in the

Treaty of 1874 being ignored and disdained, there remained to

Chili no other course than to plant anew her flag on the territory

of which she was the owner, and with it to restore to the numerous
Chilian and foreign population, to the industries and capitals there

implanted, the tranquiHty, confidence and well-being of which the

Bolivian administration had deprived them.

A pact destined to create or modify the obligations of two coun-

tries cannot destroy the rights of third parties who have not been

consulted, nor have intervened therein.

EXTRACT FROM A CIRCUI^AR.

Addressed by the Minister of Foreign Affairs to the Foreign

Ministers, dated Santiago, 3d March, 1879.

I need not assure your Honor that your countrymen will find

every description of guarantee for their persons and interests in

the territory in which Chilian law has now resumed its sway.

[Translation.]

REPUBIvIC OF CHILI, MINISTRY OF FINANCE.

The undersigned, Chief Secretary of the Ministry of Finance,

certifies : That in reference to the memorial presented by Mr. John
Stewart Jackson, as representative of Mr. John Wheelwright, ask-

ing that the rights of his principal be recognized to certain mining

sets (estacas-minas) situated in the Coast Province of the North,

otherwise called Public Instruction Mines, the following decree

has been signed thereon.

Santiago, 2'jth October, 1884.^

Let the Governor of Antofagasta report on the state of the

workings of the mining sets called the Public Instruction Mines,

causing meanwhile the legal position in which these mining sets

were, at the time of the revindication of the territory of Antofa-

gasta, to be respected.

Let the same be duly noted.

(Signed.) Barros Luco.

°For Spanish text, see p. 225, supra.
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The above is in conformity with the original.

(Signed.) R. Sotomayor Valdez,

Chief Secretary.

[Stamp of the Ministry of Finance.]

No. 689.]

Office of Government of the

Littoral of the North,

Chili, Antofagasta, 12th November, 1884.'^

I annex to the present a dispatch relative to a claim brought

before the Supreme Government by Mr. John Wheelwright respect-

ing the estacas of mines known in the time of the Bolivian do-

minion by the name of Estacas of Public Instruction.

As the said Minister asks the undersigned for a report respecting

the state of exploitation of these estacas, and as you are in a

better position to give information respecting the matter, I beg

that you will be good enough to report to this office on the

subject.

May God be with you.

(Signed.) R. Rivera J0P16.

Caracoles, 15th November, 1884}

To the Sub-Delegate of Caracoles.

The undersigned, in fulfilment of the Report which your Honor
asks in the present note, after having acquainted himself with the

dispatch mentioned therein, which refers solely to the mineral

district of Caracoles, sets forth: That he knows that since about

a year before the occupation of this territory by the Chilian arms,

Mr. John Wheelwright has maintained and does maintain here,

up to the present date, a legal and salaried representative for the

purpose of attending to and looking after the mining sets called

Estacas of Public Instruction, and that, during that period of

time, he has worked indiscriminately, either on his own account

or by contracts with miners, amongst others the following estacas:

That of the mine " Flor del Desierto," that of the mine " Resales,"

"Esmeralda del Sur," "Alfin Hallada," "Cantiva," "San Martin,"

"Santa Isabel," "San Rafael," "Buena Esperanza," "Compania,"

"Julia," "Vallenar," "Juana," "Frontera," "Teresa," "Reven-

ton," "Disputa," "Mapocho," "Merceditas," "Tres Amigos,"

"Empalme," "Limbo," "San Jose," " Invitacion," "Zoila,"

"Francholina," "Candeleros," "Rosario," y "Transaccion."

"For Spanish text, see p. 225, supra. 6 For Spanish text, see p. 225, supra.
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The foregoing is all that I have to report to your Honour about

the matter.

May God be with your Honour.

(Signed.) E. Villegas. •

I, David Sim of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, gentleman,

make oath and say as follows

:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper

writings in the English language hereunto annexed, headed " Laws,

&c., referred to in the judicial sentences in the suits with the own-

ers of the mines 'Justicia' and 'Amonita, '" and consisting of six

pages, with the corresponding printed papers in the Spanish lan-

guage which have been produced to me in Antofagasta aforesaid

by Mr. John Wheelwright, for the purpose of my making the said

comparisons, the said printed papers being first, "The Political

Constitution of the Republic of Chili, " from which Article 1 2 of the

said Constitution has been taken; secondly, the "Chilian Codes,"

from which Article 117 of the Law of the 15th October, 1875,, and

Articles 16, 591, 764, 1698, 2435 and 2437 of the Civil Code have

been taken; thirdly. Book 47 of the " Bulletin of Laws and Decrees

of the Government, " from which Article i of the Law of the 3rd

April, 1879 has been taken; fourthly, the newspaper " La Patria,
"

of Caracoles, of the 2d April, 1880, from which the Proclamation of

the 25th March, 1880, has been taken; and, fifthly, the " Report of

Foreign Affairs and of Colonization presented to the National

Congress of 1879, " from which the Extracts from a Representation

made by the Minister of Foreign Affairs, dated Santiago, the i8th

February, 1879, and the Extract from a Circular addressed by the

Minister of Foreign Affairs to the Foreign Ministers, dated Santiago,

3rd March, 1879, have been taken.

4. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper

writings in the English language hereunto annexed, headed Re-

public of Chili, Ministry of Finance, and consisting of three pages,

with the corresponding paper writings in the Spanish language,

which have been produced to me in Antofagasta aforesaid by Mr.

John Wheelwright, for the purpose of my making the said com-

parisons.

5. That the said paper writings hereunto annexed, and so as

aforesaid headed respectively, "Laws referred to in the judicial
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sentences in the suits with the owners of the mines ' Justicia ' and

'Amonita,'" and ''Repubhc of Chih, Ministry of Finance," are

respectively correct and faithful translations into the English

language of the said printed papers and paper writings of which

they respectively purport to be translations.

David Sim.

Sworn at Antofagasta in the Republic of Chili, this ninth day of

May, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, before me.

British Vice-Consul.

I, John Barnett, Esquire, British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta

do hereby certify that Mr. David Sim is well known to me and

that he is well acquainted with the English and Spanish languages,

and is a fit and competent person to make the translations referred

to in the above or before written affidavit.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta, this ninth day of May, one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty-five.

British Vice-Consul.

Exhibit 22."

PiDE COPIAS.

S. J. L.

Eduardo Jackson, a U. S. respetuosamente digo: que necesito

tener en mi poder copia autorizada de los siguientes documentos

que se registran en la causa seguida por don Juan Wheelwright

con los socios de la mina "Justicia" sobre entrega de unaEstaca

de Instruccion.

I " Escritura de transaccidn i resoluciones supremas compul-

sadas de fs. 83 a fs. 88 vta.

2° Decretos corrientes desde fs. 151 vta., hasta fs. 153 donde

dice Melqulades Loaiza con el Conforme del secretario del Juzgado

don Clodomiro Mujica inserto a fs. 154 vta.

3" Memoria i demas piezas que se rejistran desde fs. 114 hasta

fs. 119 vta.

4° Certificado del escribano-receptor. don Jose del C. Gonzalez

M. corriente a fs. 154 vta., del escrito de fs. 148 su proveido i noti-

ficaciones i de las leyes i decretos insertos en el escrito de rdplica

de fs. 57 aludidos en el mismo certificado, i,

5" Resolucidn de 12 de octubre de 1871 que se rejistra de fs.

184 vta. a fs. 185 vta.

"•k complete translation of this Exhibit, made subsequent to the sitting of the

Commission, will be found in Appendix I.
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Debo advertir al Juzgado que la causa a que me refiero se en-

cuentra definitivamente concluida por sentencias de i
"

i 2 " ins-

tancia, i que pido las compulsas espresadas fuera de juicio i para

los fines que me convengan; de manera que U. S. tendrd a bien

mandarlas estender, como lo espero, sin mas trdmite, desarchi-

vdndose, los autos si fuere necesario.

Por tanto,

Ruego a U. S. se sirva proveer como lo dejo pedido.

EdUARDO jACKSO>f.
Antofagasta, Julio ji de i8pj.

Dese las compulsas que se solicitan, y con citacidn y previo

desarchivo de los autos a que se hace referenda.

M. Carvai^lo.
Concha.

En treinta y uno de Julio notifique a don Eduardo Jackson.

Eduardo Jackson.
Concha.

En primero de Agosto notifique al Senor Promotor Fiscal.

ValEnzuELA.
MaNCILIvA. R.

Se entienda con el senor Promotor Fiscal la citaci6n a que se

refiere.

S.J.E.
Eduardo Jackson en la peticion que he presentado solicitando

ciertas compulsas fuera de juicio, a U. S. respetuosamente digo:

que necesito las compulsas referidas para hacerlos valer ante el

Tribunal Arbitral que funciona en Washington y como U. S. ha

dispuesto que se den con citacion, conviene a mi derecho que este

trdmite se entienda con el senor Promotor Fiscal y solamente con

el, pues nada tienen que ver con este asunto las partes que figuran

en el juicio sobre entrega de la estaca de instruccion de la mina

Justicia.

Por tanto,

Ruego a U. S. tenga a bien proveer como lo dejo pedido. En-
mendado U. S.—vale.

Eduardo Jackson.

Antofagasta, julio 31 de iSg^.

Entidndose con el Promotor Fiscal la citacion ordenada por

auto de esta misma fecha en la solicitud del compareciente, pidiendo

las copias i. que hace referenda.

M. Carvai^i^o.

Concha.
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En treinta y uno de julio notifique d don Eduardo Jackson.

Eduardo Jackson.

Concha.

En primero de Agosto notifique al Senor Promotor Fiscal.

VaIvENZUELA.

MaNCILIvA. R.

Certifico que las copias a que se refiere la solicitud que precede,

son del tenor siguiente :—Certifico que la copia de la escritura que

se manda devolver dejdndose copia en autos, a la letra es como

sigue :—Numero cuatrocientos diez :
" Transaccidn otorgada entre

el Senor Ministro de Hacienda e Industria, doctor Manuel Ignacio

Salvatierra en representacidn de los intereses nacionales y el senor

Juan Wheelwright, socio i representante de los senores Alsop y

Companla de Valparaiso, para consolidar i amortizar sus creditos

pendientes con el Estado. En la ciudad de La Paz de Ayacucho

a horas once del dia veintiseis del mes de Diciembre de mil ochocientos

setenta i seis anos ante mi el ciudadano Patricio Barrera, Notario

de Hacienda, Gobierno y Guerra, y testigos infrascritos fueron

presentes de una parte el senor doctor Manuel Ignacio Salvatierra,

Ministro de Hacienda e Industria, en representacion de los in-

tereses nacionales, natural de la ciudad de Santa Cruz con residencia

en esta capital, de profesion abogado, casado, i de otra el senor

Don Juan Wheelwright socio i representante de los senores Alsop y
Compaiiia de Valparaiso, natural de los Estados Unidos de Norte

America, comerciante, con residencia en Valparaiso, Replibhca de

Chile, i de transito en esta, tambien casado, mayores de edad, e

idoneos para este otorgamiento, a quienes de conocerlos doi f^ y
dijeron: que para consolidar y amortizar sus creditos pendientes

con el Estado, por trasferencia de los derechos que fueron recono-

cidos en favor de don Pedro Eopez Gama, se ha espedido con fecha

veinticuatro de los corrientes la Resolucion Suprema en que consta

la transaccidn definitiva, ordendndose la estension de la escritura,

y es como sigue

:

Ministerio de Hacienda—La Paz, Diciembre veinticuatro de mil

ochociento setenta i seis: Teniendo en consideraci6n la propuesta del

seiior don Juan Wheelwright, s6cio y representante de los seiiores

Alsop y Compania de Valparaiso, en liquidacidn, para consolidar y
amortizar sus creditos pendientes con el Estado, por trasferencia de

los derechos que fueron reconocidos en favor de don Pedro Eopez

Gama, se ha acordado en Consejo de Gabinete con el citado senor

a For English translation (pp. 236-240), see pp. 69-75, supra.
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Wheelwright, una nueva transacci6n que termine definitivamente

este asunto, formalizados en los tdrminos siguientes:—Primero.

—

Se reconoce al espresado representante de la casa Alsop y Com-
pania el capital de ochocientos treinta y cinco mil bolivianos con

el interes anual del cinco por ciento no capitalizable, que correrd

desde la fecha del otorgamiento de la escritura de este contrato.

—

Segundo.—Dicho capital e interes serd amortizado con letras jira-

das en su totalidad en pfoporciones trimestrales sobre el exce-

dente desde la fecha en que termine el actual contrato aduanero

con el Peril haya en la percepcion de derechos de la Aduana del

norte correspondiente a Bolivia, sobre los cuatrocientos cinco mil

bolivianos que ahora abona el Gobierno del Peril, sea que se

renueve el tratado aduanero con esa Reptiblica, o sea que se

restablezca la aduana nacional. Tercero :—Se adjudica a la misma
amortizaci6n todas'las estacas minas de plata del Estado en el

Departamento Literal, debiendo verificarse ella con un cuarenta

por ciento de la utilidad liquida, menos en la estaca denominada
"Flor del Desierto" de que se dispone en el artlculo siguiente:

—

Cuarto.—Se adjudica la dicha estaca " Flor del Desierto " y otra de

los del Estado que elijird el interesado, al pago de los intereses

devengados que se reclaman, y son ciento sesenta mil seticientos

bolivianos anteriores al diez i ocho de Diciembre de mil ochocientos

setenta y cinco, y setenta mil bolivianos correspondientes al ano
que espira. En la estaca " Flor del Desierto " la cuota correspon-

diente al Estado y aplicable a esta amortizacion, serd. el cincuenta

por ciento del producto neto, y en la otra el cuarenta por ciento

como en las demas estacas concedidas. El sobrante despues de

hecha la amortizacidn de estos intereses, serd aplicable al pago del

capital reconocido, como se dispone en la clausula tercera; siendo

condicion que si una o dmbas estacas no producen nada, o producen

poco, quedan definitivamente cancelados este cargo y toda recla-

macidn por dichos intereses devengados. Quinto.—La esplotacidn

de las estaca minas del Estado, adjudicadas en los articulos ante-

riores, queda sujeta al contrato que en esta misma fecha se celebra

sobre la materia, pudiendo ser trasferidos esos derechos y esta

transaccidn a las personas o sociedades que crea conveniente el

interesado, dando de ello aviso al Gobierno. Sesto.—En todas las

casas de entrega o recibo de cantidades se considerard el peso^

chileno o sol peruano de plata sellada, equivalente al boliviano, sea

en este contrato o en el de estaca minas. Otdrguese la corres-

pondiente escritura insertdndose en ella esta transaccidn y el con-
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trato relative de que se hace.merito. Rejistrese.—Daza.—Salva-

tierra.—Oblitas.—Carpio.^-Villegas.—Manuel Penafiel, Oficial.

—

En veintiseis de los corrientes, horas once, hize saber la Resolticion

Suprema que antecede al Senor Juan Wheelwright, sdcio i represen-

tante de los Setiores Alsop y Companla, quien enterado de su con-

tenido, acept6 en legal forma el contrato por ante mi el Notario de

Hacienda y firm6, de que doi fe.—Juan Wheelwright.—Patricio

Barrera, Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y Guerra.

—

Ministerio de

Hacienda e Industria. La Paz, Diciembre veintitres de mil ocho-

cientos setenta i seis.—En conformidad a la transaccidn de la fecha

se ha convenido por el Gobierno en Consejo de gabinete con el

senor don Juan Wheelwright, representante de la casa de Alsop y
Compania, que la esplotacion de las estaca minas del Estado, que

en aquella han sido adjudicadas a dicha casa se haga bajo las bases

y condiciones siguientes.—Primera.—El senor Juan Wheelwright

tendrd el termino de tres anos para hacer los estudios de las minas

de plata del Estado, y buscar los capitales necesarios para ponerlos

en trabajo, debiendo apresurarse a adoptar en el menor tiempo

posible las medidas y disposiciones preliminares conducentes a ello.

Durante estos tres anos las minas quedaran a disposicion del

empresario, facilitandole el Gobierno, con su recomendacion a las

autoridades su posesidn efectiva. Segunda.—En virtud de la

adjudicacion que se le tiene hecha, el empresario esta en su derecho

para organizar, ya sea en la costa o en el estranjero, sociedades

colectivas o andminas para la esplotacion de una o mas estacas, o

bien para contratar los niedios mas seguros de esplotacion con los

propietarios de minas colindantes, a efecto de trabajar todas o

cualquiera de dichas estacas que a juicio de la empresa o sociedades

organizadas, sean provechosas o por lo menos costeen los gastos

de su laboreo en las vetas descubiertas o que se descubieren durante

los tres anos del termino asignado en la base primera. Tercera.

—

Los empresarios podrart contratar y ocupar en sus trabajos de

minas, injenieros, empleados y trabajadores estranjeros o nacio-

nales, quienes durante el tiempo de su compromise, serdn esceptua-

dos de todo servicio militar i de todo cargo civil o consejil, salvo

los casos de atencidn a la tranquilidad i 6rden publico. Cuarta.

—

La empresa o sociedades encargadas del trabajo, presentardn

balances semestrales, para en virtud de ella y de lo que conste en

los libros, hacer la distribuci6n del producto neto en un cuarenta

por ciento que se aplicard por parte del Estado a la amortizacidn

de la deuda en los tdrminos convenidos en la transaccion de esta
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fecha, i un sesenta por ciento a favor del peticionario. Quinta.

—

El Gobierno pondrd en todos los trabajos que se formalicen, el

Interventor o interventores necesarios, los que seran dotados con

el fondo comun de la empresa. Spsta.—Este contrato durard por

el termino de veinticinco anos, en cuyo tiempo, si hubiere sobrante

despues de amortizada la deuda del Estado en los t^rminos de la

transaccion, se entragara al mismo Estado. Septima.—Si en los

primeros tres aiios o en adelante hasta el vencimiento de los vein-

ticinco espresados en el articulo anterior hubiere individuos o

sociedades que se propongan esplotar alguna o algunas estacas

contenidas en este contrato, podran hacerlo si la empresa no tiene

por conveniente encargarse de la esplotacion, manifestdndolo por

escrito ante el Gobierno, u omitiendo deliberadamente esta mani-

festacion. Octava.—El Gobierno Supremo cederd a favor del

peticionario y gratuitamente mientras dure este contrato, los terre-

nos del Estado que scan necesarios para la planteacion de sus casas

y establecimientos de sus minas. Daza.—Oblitas.—Salvatierra

Cdrpio.—^Villegas.—Manuel Penafiel, Oficial mayor. En veintiseis

del que rije horas once hize saber la Resolucion Suprema que precede

al senor don Juan Wheelwright, socio i representante de lbs senores

Alsop y Compania, quien enterado de su contenida, acepto en legal

forma; doi fe.—Juan Wheelwright.—Patricio Barrera, Notario de

Hacienda Gobierno y Guerra. En cuya conformidad ratificdndose

respectivamente en las dos Resoluciones Supremas preinsertas que

originales quedan retenidas en la coleccion minutaria, bajo nlimero

cuatrocientos diez, despues de rubricadas por mi el Notario, por el

tenor de la presente y en la forma que mas haya lugar en derecho,

otorgan: que se comprometen y obligan a nombre de sus repre-

sentados, y por si el liltimo, como socio, a la observancia y cumpli-

miento de todas i cada una de las cMusulas contenidas en ambas
Supremas Resoluciones. En su testimonio asf dijeron lo otorgaron

y firmaron ante los testigos que presentes se hallaron, los doctores

Manuel Vargas P. y Benjamin Martinez, vecinos de esta, solteros,

abogados y mayores de edad, ante quienes se leyo de principio a

fin i no se opuso reparo alguno contra su tenor de que signando doi

f^.—Manuel J. Salvatierra, Juan Wheelwright.—Manuel Vargas

P:—Benjamin Martinez. Aqui un signo. Ante mi, Patricio

Barrera, Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y Guerra.—Paso ante mi

i consta a fojas mil noventa y ocho vuelta de mi rejistro vijesimo

segundo de escrituras y contratos publicos. Pongo el presente

original a pedimento verbal del interesado senor don Juan Wheel-
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Wright, de conformidad con el articulo veintiocho de la ley del

Notariado de cinco de Marzo de mil ochocientos cincuenta i ocho,

despues de correjido y confrontado fiel y legalmente, en fe de ello

lo autoriso, firmo y signo en la ciudad de La Paz de Ayacucho a

horas cuatro de la iarde del dia veintisiete de Diciembre de mil ocho-

cientos setenta i seis anos.—Patricio Barrera, Notario de Hacienda

Gobierno y Guerra. Los infrascritos Notarios de primera clase de

este distrito judicial certificamos y damos i€: que el ciudadano

Patricio Barrera que autoriza el precedente testimonio, es tal

Notario de Hacienda, Gobierno y Guerra como se titula y nombra,

actualmente en el ejercicio de sus funciones: que los documentos

que autoriza y pasan por ante el merecen entera f^ y credito

judicial y extrajudicialmente, en fe de ello lo signamos y firmamos,

La Paz, Diciembre veintiocho de mil ochocientos setenta y seis

anos.^—Bacilio Francisco Guachallas, Notario de primera clase

Francisco Luis Ballon, Notario de primera clase. El ciudadano

Pedro Villamil, jeneral de brigada del Ejercito boliviano y prefecto

del Departamento, etcetera, certifica: que es legal la anotacion que

precede a veintiocho de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta i seis

anos.—Pedro Villamil.—La Paz, Diciembre veintinueve de mil

ochocientos setenta i seis. Legalizado.—J. Oblitas.—Consulado

General de la ReplibHca Argentina. Certifico la autenticidad de la

firma J. Oblitas que antecede. La Paz, Diciembre veintinueve de

mil ochocientos setenta i seis. Guillermo Bowen, Cancilla del

Consulado. Es conforme. Antofagasta, Agosto veintitres de mil

ochocientos ochenta. Clodomiro Mujica V.—Certifico que las

copias que se pide se agreguen en el quinto otrosi del escrito prece-

dente, son del tenor siguiente : En cumplimiento de lo decretado por

el Senor Gobernador con fecha veintitres del presente mes, doi

copia de los documentos siguientes :

—

Sello del Ministro de Hacienda

e Industria. Numero ciento setenta y cuatro. ha Paz, Agosto

veintidos de mil ochocientos setenta i ocho. AX senor Prefecto del

Departamento de Cobija. Senor.—En la solicitud del ciudadano

Jose Santos Monroi, apoderado del Sefior don Juan Wheelwright

sobre la declaratoria que pide se ha espidido la resolucion si-

guiente:

—

Ministerio de Hacienda e Industria."' La Paz, Agosto

veintiuno de mil ochocientos, setenta y ocho. A m^rito de las

razones a que se funda esta solicitud y considerando que el sefior

Juan Wheelwright tom6 a su cargo las estaca minas fiscale&

mediante los contratos de transaccion de veinticuatro de Diciembre

oFor translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 11, p. 147, supra.
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de mil ochocientos setenta i seis, como representante del fisco se

declara: que como tal debe gozar de los mismos privilejios que el

Estado en las jestiones judiciales que inicie y sostenga para entrar

y mantenerse en la posesidn de las referidas estacas minas fiscales.

Toniese razon, trascribase y publlquese.—Daza.—D. Medina.—Lo
que me es grato trascribirle para su conocimiento y demas jines.

Dios guarde a listed.—Eulojio D. Medina.—Un sello.—Es copia

fiel del original.—Antofagasta, Setiembre veintiseis de mil ocho-

cientos setenta i nueve. Alejandro Gonzalez P. Secretario.

—

Ministerio de Justicia Instruccion Publica y Culto. " La Paz,

Febrero cinco de mil ochocientos setenta y nueve.—Al Senor Fiscal

del Distrito Literal. Senor : Repetidos reclamos se ban elevado al

Gobierno por parte del Senor Juan Wheelwright que en sociedad

con el Estado esplota las estaca minas fiscales de ese distrito; y a
fin de hacer efectiva su acci6n como Jerente que es de ella en virtud

del contrato que se tiene celebrado, me encarga decir a Usted el

Senor Presidente de la Repliblica que trasmite al ministerio fiscal

las siguientes prevenciones :—Primera—Que el Fiscal de Partido de
Caracoles que por las leyes representa los derechos del Fisco, debe
ejercitar las acciones legales que el contratista deduzca, pues, que
no precede por intereses privados sino como socio del Gobierno en
vez de entorpecerlas como aparece de los espedientes que ha ad-

juntado a uno de sus reclamos.—Segundo, Que permitiendo el

artfculo ciento sesenta y ocho, inciso segundo del Codigo de
Mineria que el vecino tenga entrada libre a una mina cuando pre-

sume o teme un mal, al contratista Seiior Wheelwright no puede
negdrsele el derecho de investigar por si o por medio de apoderado,

la introducion del vecino a las cuadras de la estaca fiscal a fin de

proponer la demanda que corresponda ante la autoridad com-
petente realizados que scan sus temores sin que ese derecho de

procedimiento meramente administrative por otra parte pueda ser

coartado por una oposici6n cualquiera.—Tercera.—En el case de

suscitarse alguna contencion fundada en derecho se pasard, al

conocimiento del asunto al Juez competente en la forma prescrita

entre o tras disposiciones por la ley de quince de Noviembre de mil

ochocientos setenta y tres. Come se ve, el Gobierno en las

Prevenciones que preceden nada nueve resuelve, no hace mas que
recordar las disposiciones legales que ha mencionado para que
tengan su mas fiel y exacto cumplimiento. Dios giie. a. U.

oFor translation, see Exhibit 5, Doc. 14, p. 148, supra.
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Daza.—Serapio Reyes Ortiz.—Dado a peticidn verbal del intere-

sado como apoderado que es del sefior Wheelwright, el senor Jose

Santos Monroi. Un sello. El Jefe de la Seccion de Justicia.

—

Melquiades Ivoaisa.—Conforme con los originales de su referenda y
cuyos originales se entregaron a la parte interesada segun decreto.

Antofagasta, Noviembre veinte de mil ochocientos ochenta.

Clodomiro Mujica.—Certifico que la copia que se manda agregar es

del tenor siguiente :

—

Memoria que presenta el Ministro de Hacienda

e Industria a la Representacion nacional reunida en mil ochocientos

setenta y siete. La Paz, Mil ochocientos setenta y siete. Primero

—

Apercibido el Gobierno desde su inauguracidn, del mal estado

financiero procure atenuarlo con algunas providencias. Entre

ellas la circular de cinco de Julio de mil ochocientos setenta i seis

(2) que suspendio los pagos de servicios anteriores al cuatro de

Mayo tuvo por objeto establecer una Hnea divisoria que deslindase

la situacion y sirviese de punto de partida al jiro de la nueva

administracion que comenzaba en un inmenso deficit que era

necesario separar. La Secretaria General dict6 en diez i siete de

Octubre del mismo ano un decreto de imposicion sobre la varilla

de cobre (3) recurso, aunque exiguo, mui oportuno en la penuria

que se esperimentaba. Produjo el ingreso anual de quince mil

bolivianos (15,000 Bs) en letras a plazo. Cuando se instalo el

Ministerio pendia la cuestion de subsistencia del contrato de don

Juan G. Meiggs sobre el arrendamiento de las salitieras del Toco.

Perfeccionado y puesto en ejecucion como se hallaba, sin motivo

legal para su rescicion, solo censurado por los descontentos sin mas

criterio que la pasion, se le dio curso en consejo de Gabinete

despues de haberse considerado la cuestion juridicamente. Esto

produjo de pronto el fondo de setenta mil soles que se devengaban

hasta Diciembre tiltimo, fondo que acreci6 en tres mil quinientos

bolivianos (3,500 Bs) por el premio que cuide obtener en el jiro de

letras sobre Lima. Otro aumento fiscal por el ahorro, es la supre-

sion que, al otorgar la escritura de concesion y separacion del Banco

Nacional hice por clalisula adicional del premio del uno por ciento

que este llevaba y queria continuar Uevando por el jiro de letras de

fondos del Estado de una a otra de sus oficinas. Se obtuvo,

tambien en letras a tdrmino el ingreso del impuesto de pastas por

el cuatrimestre que corria desde el primero de Diciembre de mil

ochocientos setenta i seis al treinta y uno de Marzo del presente

ano. Alcanzo a la cantidad de cuarenta i nueve mil novecientos

cuarenta y seis bolivianos (49,946 Bs) .—Segundo—Este fondo era
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el unico aprovechable como consignado en el presupuesto. Los

detnas que no lo estaban y, cuales quiera otros que hubieran podida

arbitrarse debian corresponder a don Juan Wheelwright, repre-

sentante del credito de Lopez Gama, a quien por los decretos de

diez y ocho de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y cinco y
veintidos de Enero de mil ochocientos setenta i seis se le habian

adjudicado todos los ingresos no previstos en el presupuesto.

Ademas el contrato aceptado por estos decretos privaba al fisco de

setenta mil bolivianos (70,000 Bs) efectivos del Tesoro de Cobija

que se habian asignado anualmente para pagar de intereses dela

deuda reconocida a aquel. Estos intereses eran excesivos, tazados

al ocho por ciento anual capitalizable. Con semejante contrato el

Gobierno se vela sin fondos de que disponer porque todos los

ordinarios estaban agotados y sin medios de arbitrar ningunos

recursos por estar de antemano aplicados a la amortizacion de

aquella deuda todos los extraordinarios o de nueva creacion. No
podia ser mas ominoso ese contrato por el embarazo y dificultad

en que colocaba al Gobierno para poder atender a las necesidades

del servicio y administracion. Fue preciso, en vista de una nueva

propuesta del senor Wheelwright escojitar y estipular una transac-

cion que mejorase las condiciones del contrato favoreciendo y
aliviando al fisco y dando al Gobierno libertad y recursos para

proporcionarse fondos. Asi se consigno en la de veinticuatro de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis (4) en la que se rebajd

del capital reconocido el interes que ya se habia abonado y se

redujo este al cinco por ciento no capitalizable debiendo amorti-

zarse aquel con letras sobre el excedente que se obtuviese en el

actual monto del producto de la Aduana de Arica. Por este medio

quedaron libres los ingresos de la barilla y las salitreras, porque

si bien los de estas eran considerados por la resolucion de treinta de

Marzo de mil ochocientos setenta y seis como no comprendidos en

el contrato de diez i ocho de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta

y cinco, podia desputarse el valor de esta resoluci6n por el tenor

del mismo contrato. Decimo Setimo. Veis, senores, que a la

manera que el esclavo se considera feliz tan solo por haber sacudido

el yugo de la servidumbre, asi Bolivia debe reputarse i es vei-dadere-

mente feliz cuando compara su situacion actual de exencion y
desahogo economico con la en que se hallaba, no hace un ano,

abrumada bajo el peso de uno enorme deuda exterior y aminalada

por la penuria en el interior. Esta situacion tan lisonjera es

debida, justo es confesarlo, a la elevacion de esplrito, nobleza de
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sentitnientos y acendeado patriotismo del joven presidente, que

con la pureza de sus intenciones y su en^rgica resolucion para el

bien, ha sabido, en armonla, con mis dignos colegas, acojer mi
modesta iniciativa en las medidas econ6micas y ponerlas en

practica, decididamente y sin hesitacion. Pero en ello, si hai

motivo de complacencia y satisfaccion, no lo hai de vanagloria y
jactancia. No debemos olvidar que la inspiracidn del acierto solo

procede de la Fuente de Sabiduria increada. A la Majestad de la

eterna Sabiduria, a Dios dptimo maximo, elevemos nuestro mas
ferviente agradecimiento, adoremos su providencia, bendigamos su

misericordia y glorifiquemos su excelso nombre, esclamando con el

Profeta Rey: "Non nobis, Domine, non nobis sed nomini tuo da

gloriam."—La Paz, Noviembre veinte de mil ochocientos setenta

y siete.—Manuel I. Salvatierra.

—

Aprobacion de los actos del

Gobierno Provisorio. La Paz, Imprenta de El Ciudadano, calle de

lUimani, numero treinta i uno Mil ochocientos setenta y ocho. I^a

asamblea Nacional Constituyente. Considerando :—Que el Go-

bierno Provisorio establecido el cuatro de Mayo de mil ochocien-

tos setenta i seis ha verificado reformas importantes exijidas por la

opinion ptiblica y de las que ha dado cuenta a la Asamblea por

conducto de los diferentes Ministerios de Estado: Decreta:

—

Articulo dnico—Se aprueban todos los actos politicos y adminis-

trativos del Gobierno establecido el cuatro de Mayo de mil ocho-

cientos setenta y seis. Communlquese al Poder Ejecutivo para

su ejecucion y cumplimiento. Dado en la ciudad de La Paz a los

diez dias del mes de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y siete.

—

Luciano Valle.—B. Leus.—Ceferino Mendes.—Secretaria de la

Asamblea Nacional. La Paz, Enero, siete de mil ochocientos

setenta y ocho. A la comision de Constituci6n. P. O. del Sefior

P. S. Achd, Diputado Secretario. Soberano Senor. La Comision

de Hacienda cumpliendo con el madato de la Cdmara para

examinar los actos y determinaciones que el Supremo Gobierno ha

dado en el importante ramo financiero, a fin de que sobre ellos

recaiga la aprobacion o reprobacion de la Asamblea, tiene la honra

de emitir su dictdmen : que tocante a cada uno de dichos actos o

determinaciones la Comision ha prestado un informe especial segun

consta de los diversos proyectos que en el curso de sus trabajos ha

presentado a la Mesa a esepcion. del supremo decreto de deprecia-

cion de la moneda feble. Limitdndose por ahora la comision a

reproducir cuanto tiene espuesto en los espresados proyectos, solo

agrega, que nada, absolutamente nada tiene que juzgar sobre la
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depreciacion de aquel moneda cuyos resultados y consecuencias

se encuentran en el rango de los hechos del todo consumados que
el pais se ha visto obligado a aceptar, esperando que el Supremo
Gobierno, fiel a sus sagrados promesas procurard segun procura

indemnizar con la mas debida preferencia el quebranto que han
sufrido los capitales depreciados. Es cuanto puede informar en

obsequio de la verdad y justicia. Sostienen el debate los senores

Tamaya y Carrasco. La Paz, a veintinueve de Enero de mil

ochocientos setenta y ocho.—Buitrago.—Carrasco.—^Tuarzo.

—

Tamayo .—Maldonado.—Villegas .—Arancibia .—Nogales .—S e c r e -

taria de la Asamblea Nacional. La Paz, Enero siete de mil ocho-

cientos setenta y ocho. A sus antecedentes. P. O. del Senor P.

Ondarza. Diputado Secretario. Soberano Senor. Vuestra co-

mision de Industria habiendo examinado con toda atencion y pro-

lijidad los actos del actual Gobierno desde Mayo de mil ochocientos

setenta y seis hasta la epoca presente, tan solo en lo concerniente a

asuntos puramente industriales, tiene a bien presentaros el si-

guiente informe. En el Ministerio de Hacienda e Industria desde

el movimiento politico de cuatrode Mayo hasta la reunion de la

presente legislatura se han verificado innovaciones mui importantes

y de un caracter sdrio y bastante trascendental que, a no dudarlo

influirdn de una manera inmediata en la situacion econdmica de la

Repiiblica. Los actos del Gobierno en la importante esfera

industrial se hallan consignados de una manera sencilla y detallada

en la memoria respectiva, los cuales deben ser conocidos, como es

de suponer por cada uno de los Seiiores Diputados, puesto que,

muchos de ellos i los mas importantes han sido resueltos ya en el

seno de la camara. La Comision ha analizado una a una todas las

resoluciones que son andlogas a su competencia y ha visto que seria

iniitil el prestar un informe especial en la esfera ya iiidicada, tanto

porque la mayor parte de esos actos no son sino una consecuencia

Idgica del poder administrativo, cuanto porque el ramo de Industria

que se halla anuado con el de Hacienda, este liltimo ha prestado ya

su asentimiento en la manera i forma que conoce la Repiiblica

Nacional. En esta virtud, nuestra comision de Industria opina

porque no existiendo ninguna observaci6n sustancial sean apro-

bados los actos del actual Gobierno en fuerza de las razones aducidas

en el ramo de Industria. Sala de la Comision. La Paz, Enero

treinta y uno de mil ochocientos setenta y ocho. Sostienen el

debate los senores Velasco y Torres. Jose M. Velasco, Manuel

Maria Abasto, Feliz Leiton. Abelino Torres. P Benjamin
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Velasco. Secretaria de la Asamblea Nacional. La Paz, Febrero

tres de mil ochocientos setenta y ocho. A sus antecedentes.

P. O. del Sr. P. Ondarza. Diputado Secretario. La Asamblea

Nacional Constituyente." Habiendo oido el informe de sus dis-

tintas Comisiones acerca de los actos del Gobierno Provisorio y
despues haber debatido, en consecuencia cada uno de los asuntos

con sujecci6n al reglamento interior, Decreta: Articulo linico. Se

aprueba los actos del Gobierno Provisorio en la forma siguiente.

Primero.—Estando sancionada la constitucion del Estado y dic-

tadas las bases para la formacion de reglamentos de elecciones y
Municipalidades, se declara inoficiosa pronunciar decisi6n alguna

sobre los decretos reglamentarios de quince de Diciembre de mil

ochocientos setenta y seis y treinta de Marzo de mil ochocientos

setenta y siete.—Segundo: Las medidas dictadas en el ramo de

Hacienda quedan aprobadas fuera de las que han sido derogadas

y modificadas por espresa disposicion de la presente Asamblea.

—

Tercero.—En el Departamento de la Guerra se aprueba las medidas

del Gobierno relativas a la organizacion del ej^rcito y de las

columnas de guarnicidn, la provisidn de armamento municiones y
demas titiles de guerra

; y el ascenso y rehabilitacion a la alta clase

de jenerales de los antiguos jefes mencionados en la memoria del

Honorable Senor Ministro de la Guerra.—Cuarto—Quedan apro-

bados todos los decretos y resoluciones dictados por el Ejecutivo

en materia de justicia autorizdndole para que someta a la Corte

Suprema las modificaciones propuestas por la respectiva Comision

y formule en consecuencia las reformas necesarias con calidad de

dar cuenta a la pr6xima lejislatura.—Quinto—Se aprueba los actos

del Gobierno concerniente a materias esclesidsticas, incluyendo la

suspension de temporalidades decretada contra el Ilustrisimo

Arsobispo de la Plata, por haberse negado a dar concurso a los

curatos vacantes en la Arquidiocesis. Sesto.—Queda aprobado

el decreto de diez de Agosto de mil ochocientos setenta y siete, que

restablece la ensenanza oficial al frente de la que se da por empresas

particulares.—Setimo.—Se confirma los decretos- que tienen por

objeto variaciones introducidas en las circunstancias provinciales

de los Departamentos de Cochabamba, Potosl y Tarija.—Octavo.

Se aprueba los actos que se refieren al ramo de Industria. Comu-
nlquese al Poder Ejecutivo para su ejecucion y cumplimiento.

Sala de Sesiones en La Paz de Ayacucho a los doce dias del mes de

Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta y ocho.—A. Quijarro, Presi-

dente.—Samuel Velazco. Flor.—Diputado Secretario.—Abdon S.

"For translation, see Exhibit 2, p. 75 supra.
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Ondarza, Diputado Secretario.—Ministerio de Gobierno i Rela-

ciones esteriores. La Paz, catorce de Febrero de mil ochocientos

setenta y ocho.—EjecMese.—H. Daza.—J. M. del Carpio.—Es
conforme. Antofagasta, Noviembre trece de mil ochocientos

ochenta.—Clodomiro Mujica V.

—

Certifico que las leyes i decretos

de Bolivia insertos en el escrito de replica corriente a fojas cincuenta

y siete son copias exactas de sus originales con los cuales los he

comparado. Doi este certificado en cumplimiento del decreto fecha

diez y siete de Noviembre ultimo, librado por U. S. en virtud de lo

pedido con el segundo otrosi del escrito precedente. Antofagasta,

Diciembre primero de mil ochocientos ochenta. Jose del C. Gonzalez

M. R. S.—Senor Juez Letrado.—Juan Wheelwright en autos

con don Benjamin Fisher y otros sobre entrega de la estaca de

Instruccion de la mina "Justicia" y lo demas deducido, a Usia

respetuosamente digo : que, estando esta causa en prueba, conviene

a mi derecho que se tengan en parte de tal los documentos que

presento i que son : Primero—Dos informes i dos pianos hechos por

el Injeniero don Hugo Rock por encargo del Gobierno de Bolivia.

—

Segundo—Dos notas del mismo Gobierno relativas al contrato de

fs.—Tercero—Una copia de los pianos A. B. y C, presentados por

los socios de la "Justicia," en el juicio que les sigo sobre inter-

nacion y hechos por el Injeniero de Estado don Enrique Cavada y
adicionados por don Cdrlos R. de la Mahotiere. Por tanto, a usia

suplico se sirva resolver conforme al exhordio.—Primer, otrosi :

—

Sirvase usia disponer que el Secretario del Jusgado compare las

copias a que se refiere el ntimero tercero de este escrito con los

originales, y certifique en parte de prueba si son exactos.—Segundo

otrosi.—Sirvase usia disponer que un ministro de fe compare las

leyes y decretos de Bolivia que he insertado en mi escrito de

replica con los originales que existen en los respectivos boletines,

y certifique en parte de prueba si son copias exactas de estos.

—

Tercer otrosi.—Sirvase usia disponer que el Secretario del Juzgado

certifique en parte de prueba si en su archivo existen los libros de

la Diputacion Territorial (en que se anotaban los titulos de las

minas durante la dominacion boliviana) anteriores al ano de mil

ochocientos setenta y dos, y si en los que existen figuran los titulos

de la mina "Justicia" de Caracoles correspondientes al aiio de mil

ochocientos setenta i uno. Cuarto otrosi.—Sirvase usia disponer

que el mismo funcionario, en parte de prueba agregue a los

autos del espediente de la causa que sigo contra los socios de la

"Justicia" sobre internacion, copia de la solicitud de fojas qui-
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nientas veintiseis y de los informes de don Carlos R. de la Maho-
tiere corrientes a fojas quinientas veintisiete.—Quinto otrosf.

—

Necesitando para otros usos los documentos a que se refiere los

numeros primero y segundo de lo principal de este escrito, sirvase

usia mandar se me devuelvan una vez que se hayan agregado a los

autos las copias que de ellos solicito.—Juan Wheelwright.—Anto-

fagasta, Noviembre diez i siete de mil ochocientos ochenta.—En lo

principal y otrosi, como se pide con citacion.—Tagle J. Mujica.

En diez i siete de Noviembre notifique a don Demetrio Acosta.

—

Acosta.—Mujica.—En diez y siete de Noviembre notifiqu^

a don Juan Wheelwright.—Juan Wheelwright.—Mujica.—I,as

estacas de Instruccion piiblica fueron creadas por el decreto

de vientitres de Julio de mil ochocientos cincuenta y dos. El articulo

primero de este decreto dice: " En toda mina o veta de plata, oro

o cualquiera otro metal se aplica de pleno derecho el interes o

estaca siguiente a las que correspondan al descubridor o denun-

ciante, segun las Ordenanzas vigentes al Tesoro de Instruccidn

Piiblica."

—

" Ministerio de Hacienda e Industria, Sitcre, Octubre

nueve de mil ochocientos setenta y uno. Circular.—A S. G. el

Prefecto del Departamento de . Seiior. Para por si acaso hubiese

duda en la inteligencia y aplicacidn del supremo decreto de veinti-

nueve de Setiembre liltimo, relativo a la toma de posesidn de las

Estacas que pertenecen al Estado, S. E. el presidente de la Repd-

blica, meha ordenadodictar las siguientes prescripciones :—Primera.

—En virtud del articulo diez i seis pdrrafo primero del Codigo de

Mineria, pertenecen al descubridor de una mina en cerro virjen tres

estacas
;
por consiguiente, la cuarta estaca, despues de la del primer

descubridor, es de la propiedad del Estado;—Segunda—De la

misma manera, correspondiendo por el articulo veinte del citado

Codigo, dos estacas en cada veta al descubridor de ella, en asiento

mineral conocido, es consiguiente que en este caso, la tercera estaca

es la que pertenece al Estado;—Tercera—Para determinar las

espresadas propiedades del Estado, se entenderd por punto de par-

tida, el punto del rumbo que hubiese sefialado el descubridor, lo

cual quedara manifiesto por la operaci6n de rejistro i amojona-

miento de la mina, cuyo documento se exijerd al descubridor. En
caso de que se rehusare presentar dicho documento, los mensurado-

res del Estado determinardn el rumbo tomando siempre por punto

de partida el principio de la primera estaca. Toda ocultacion ma-
liciosa del documento de rejistro, hara incurso al ocultador en la

sanci6n del articulo quinto del citado supremo decreto de veinti-
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nueve de Setiembre liltimo. Lo que comunico a V. G. para su

conocimiento y para que despues de transmitirlos a las autoridades
de su dependencia, las manda publicar el el periddico oficial de esa

ciudad, a fin de que Uegue a noticia de todos. " Dios guarde a
V. G. Rubrica de S. E.—Casimiro Corral "—Mas tarde, en el ano
de mil ochocientos setenta y tres, don Pedro Lopez Gama celebrd

con el Gobierno de Bolivia un contrato por el cual tomd a su cargo
bajo las condiciones estipuladas, el laboreo i esplotacion de todas
las estacas minas de plata pertenecientes al Kstado. Uno de los

primeros actos del contratista fue solicitar del Prefecto de Cobija

una declaracion categdrica acerca de las estacas que correspondian
al Fisco y de que el debia tomar posesion en virtud de su contrato.

Aquel funcionario tuvo por conveniente al Gobierno sobre la peti-

ci6n del Senor Lopez Gama, y absolviendo su consulta, el Minis-
terio de Hacienda, entre otras cosas, le dijo por oficio de veintidos de

Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta y tres, lo que sigue; " La situacion

de cada una de las estacas de (interes) de interes fiscal en los dife-

rentes rejistros de vetas de plata que ban tenido lugar en ese De-
partamento, se halla determinada por la lei con toda precision.

El supremo decreto del veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos

cincuenta y dos, reconocido por actos lejislativos como lei del

Estado, aplica al Tesoro de Instruccion pfiblica la estaca siguiente

a las que corresponden al descubridor o denunciante en toda veta

de plata o cual otro metal. Partiendo de este antecedente y
teniendo en vista las disposiciones del Codigo. de Mineria con-

cernientes al objeto, no debe ofrecer duda la designacidn de las per-

tenencias fiscales de que el Senor Pedro Lopez Gama ha de tomar
posesion. Por el artlculo diez y seis del mencionado cddigo, al que

se refiere tambien el diez i nueve, los descubridores mediante cateo

de vetas en cerro virjen gozan tres estacas, y en ellas corresponde al

Estado la cuarta. Por el articulo veinte los descubridores de veta

en asiento mineral conocido y en otras partes trabajado, gozan

solamente dos estacas, siendo en estas la tercera la que corresponde

al Estado. La aplicacion exacta de las citadas disposiciones en

los minerales del Litoral destruye cualquiera objecion o dificultad

que pueda oponer el interes individual. Si algunos empresarios

de ese distrito, que se creencon derecho a las terceras estacas, invo-

can el decreto de veintinueve de Setiembre del setenta y uno, que por

equivocacidn espresd ser siempre la cuarta estaca del fisco, es mui

estrano que olviden el tenor de la orden circular esplicatoria de

nueve de Octubre del mismo, que rectificando la espresion inexacta
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del decreto, declara que son las cuartas i las terceras respectiva-

mente en los propios terminos que estatuye el C6digo las que per-

tenecen al Estado. " Con el merito de lo espuesto en la parte del

oficio que acaba de trascribir, el Prefecto de Cobija procedid a re-

solver la cuestion que le habia propuesto el Senor Lopez Gama, y
en Noviembre de mil ochocientos setenta y ires, pronuncio el siguiente

fallo:—Prefectura del Departamento, Lamar, Noviembre colorce de

mil ochocientos setenta y tres. Vistos, y considerando :—Primero

—

que los descubrimientos de vetas de plata hechos por el Senor Diaz

Gana, por medio de diversos cateadores, tuvieron lugar en una

parte desconocida del desierto de Atacama, a la que el mismo

descubridor did mas tarde el nombre de Caracoles;—Segundo, que

segun el inciso primero del articulo diez i seis corroborado por el

diez y nueve del Cddigo de Mineria corresponden a todo descu-

bridor en cerro virjen tres estacas; Tercero, que el articulo veinte

establece solamente como escepcion el hecho de que el descubri-

miento ha tenido lugar en asiento mineral conocido o en otras partes

trabajado; se declara de conformidad con el decreto supremo de

veintitres de Octubre de mil ochocientos sententa y uno y los

articulos diez i seis, diez i nueve y veinte del Cddigo de Mineria que

el contratista Senor don Pedro Lopez Gama debe tomar posesion

de la cuarta estaca en todas las vetas descubiertas por don Jos6

Diaz Gana y cateadores, que fueron rejistradas antes de haberse

establecido trabajo de ninguna clase en el mineral de Caracoles,

y de las terceras estacas en las demas, salvo el caso previsto por el

articulo ciento noventa i nueve del cddigo citado. Rejistrese y
notifiquese al contratista don Pedro Lopez Gama y elevese al

Supremo Gobierno. Fernandez Costas. " El Gobierno, reviendo

esta resolucion en Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y tres, des-

pues de dictada la ley de quince de Noviembre del mismo ano por la

cual se mandd que el Ejecutivo tomara posesion de las estaca minas

de instruccion, la aprobo en los terminos que siguen:

—

" Ministerio

de Hacienda e Industria.—Nucchoo, Diciembre veinte de mil ocho-

cientos setenta y tres. Vistos en consejo de Gabinete la consulta

dirijida por la Prefectura de Cobija, lo espuesto por el Fiscal Gene-

ral, y el dictdmen del Consejo de Estado y considerando que segun

los tdrminos de la propuesta aceptada en primero de Abril del aiio

corriente, el Senor Pedro Lopez Gama debe hacerse cargo del

laboreo y esplotacion en sociedad de las estaca-minas pertene-

cientes al Estado, en las vetas descubiertas en el Litoral, y de las

que en adelante se descubrieren : que por las actas de concesidn
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que se acompanan en testimonio tornado del Libro de Rejistros

pfiblicos de Ja Prefectura de Cobija, consta que adjudicaron suce-

sivamente al ramo de Instruccidn estacas determinados con toda

claridad en cada uno de los rejistros : que por tanto y constituyendo

tales actas los titulos de propiedad del Estado, y no habiendo

sido anuladas, canceladas ni modificadas por ninguna disposicion

posterior, son las estacas en ellas senaladas, las que el Gobierno

comprometio en sociedad como pertenecientes al Estado al tiempo

de celebrar el contrato, y las mismas de que el Sefior Lopez

Gama debe tomar posesion ; se aprueba la resolucion expedido en

este espediente por la Prefectura de Cobija en catorce de No-
viembre liltimo. Rejistrese y devuelvese. Ballivian.—Mariano

Baptista.—Daniel Calvo.—Mariano Ballivian.—Pantaleon Da-
lence"—Despues de varios otros decretos relatives a las estaca

minas del Estado en jeneral o especialmente a las de plata del

Literal, que seria largo enumerar, se dicto la ley de quince de No-
viembre de mil ochocientos setenta y tres por la cual se ordend al

Ejecutivo que tomase posesion de las estaca minas de instruccidn

pliblica. Esta ley se Ifalla concibida en los terminos siguientes :

—

Lei de quince de Noviembre. Estacas minas de Instruccidn. Se

manda que el Ejecutivo tome posesion de ellas. La Asamblea

Nacional Estraordinaria decreta: "Articulo primero.—El Poder

Ejecutivo mandard tomar posesidn inm.ediatamente de todas las

estaca minas de Instruccion piiblica previa las formalidades de

citacion de colindantes, mensura y demas prescritas por el Cddigo de

Mineria, y en vista de los titulos que serdn exhibidos por los adjudi-

catarios en cada una de las operaciones. Articulo segundo.—Por

ningun motivo o causal se suspenderd la posesidn del Estado,

salvo que se suscite oposicidn por los poseedores que tengan traba-

jos establecidos, en cuyo caso esta se ventilara ante los tribunales

ordinarios ; debiendo limitarse la autoridad administrativa a colocar

un Interventor, a efecto de que el producto liquido sea deposi-

tada en el Banco Nacional de Bolivia, hasta que se pronuncie el

fallo respectivo. Articulo tercero.—Se autoriza el Poder Ejecu-

tivo para celebrar transacciones sobre litijios de dichas estacas con

aprobacidn del Poder Lejislativo. Articulo cuarto. Quedan de-

rogadas todas las disposisiones contrarias a la presente lei. Co-

muniquese al Poder Ejecutivo para su ejecucion y cumplimiento.

Sala de Sesiones, Sucre, Noviembre catorce de mil ochocientos

setenta y tres. Jenaro Palazuelos, Presidente, Belisario Boeto.

Macedonio D. Medina, diputados secretaries. Casa de Gobierno,
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Sucre, Noviembre quince de mil ochocientos setenta y tres.

—

Ejeclitese.—Adolfo Ballivian.—El Ministro de Hacienda e Indus-

tria.—Pantaleon Dalence. "

—

Ley de diez i nueve de Octubre.—
Ejecutivo.—Autorizaciones jenerales para promover el adelantedel

pais. ha. Asamblea Nacional Constituyente, decreta:—Articulo

linico.—^Autorizase al Ejecutivo, con cargo de dar cuenta a la

pr6xima Asamblea, para los objetos siguientes:—Primero:—Para

organizar distritos territoriales en las regiones que por falta de

poblacion no pueden erijirse en provincias, a fin de fomentar el

incremento de la riqueza y del comercio nacional.—Segundo :—Para

habilitar puertos y establecer las aduanas convenientes que a con-

secuencia de la navegaci6n de los rios del oriente y del lago de

Titicaca, sean absolutamente necesarios. Esta autorizacion es

estensiva al distrito litoral. Tercero.—Para reglamentar la ma-

nera de adjudicar los minerales o mantos de sustancias inorgdnicas

no metaliferas.—Cuarta. Para reglamentar la esplotacion de las

guaneras de Mejillones y de todo el litoral.—Quinto.—Para cele-

brar contratos de arrendamiento o esplotar en sociedad, todas las

estaca minas pertenecientes al Estado, en los minerales de la Re-

publica. Sesto.—Para reglamentar la esplotacion de minerales o

sustancias inorganicas por el litoral o por cualquiera de las fron-

teras.—Septimo.—Para aceptar propuestas de caminos carreteros

o cualesquiera otros en todos los departamentos, con dictdmen

afirmativo del Consejo Municipal respectiva.—Octavo.—Para

aceptar propuestas para el establecimiento de telegrafos electri-

cos.—Comunlquese al Poder Ejecutivo para su ejecucion y cum-
plimiento. Sala de Sesiones en la ilustre y heroica capital Sucre,

a diez i nueve de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta y uno. Tomas
Frias, Presidente.—Mariano Navarro, diputado secretario.

—

Eulojio D. Medina, diputado secretario.—(Lugar de sello)—Pa-

lacio de Suprema Gobierno en Sucre, a diez i nueve de Octubre de

mil ochocientos setenta i uno.—Ejeclitese.—Firmado.—Agustin

Morales.—Refrendado. El Ministro de de Gobierno y Relaciones

Esteriores.—Casimiro Corral.—Por ultimo, el siete de Enero de

mil ochocientos setenta y ocho se presentd a la Asamblea Nacional

Constituyente un projecto de lei proponi^ndo la aprobacion de

todos los actos poHticos y administrativos del Gobierno el cuatro

de Mayo de mil ochocientos setenta i seis, con el cual celebr^ mi

contrato. Pasado en informe a la comision de Hacienda, la Asam-
blea veto el catorce de Febrero del mismo ano una lei concebida en los

terminos siguientes:—La Asamblea Nacional Constituyente, ha-
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biendo oido el informe de sus distintas Comisiones acerca de los

actos del Gobierno Provisorio, y despues de haber debatido en

su consecuencia cada uno de los asuntos con sujecidn al regla-

mento interior, decreta:—^Articnlo tinico.—Se aprueba los actos del

Gobierno Provisorio en la forma siguiente:—Primero,—Estando

sancionada la Constituci6n del Estado y dictadas las bases para

la formacion de reglamentos de elecciones y municipalidades, se

declara inoficioso pronunciar decision alguna sobre los decretos

reglamentarios de quince de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta

i seis y treinta de Marzo de mil ochocientos setenta i siete.—Se-

gundo,—Las medidas dictadas en el ramo de Hacienda quedan
aprobadas, fuera de las que han sido derogadas y modificadas por

espresa disposicidn de la presente Asamblea:—Tercero,—En el

Departamento de la Guerra se aprueba las medidas del GobiernO'

relativas a la organizaci6n del Ej^rcito y de las columnas de
guarnicidn, la provision de armamento, municiones y demas
titiles de guerra; y el ascenso y rehabilitaci6n a la alta clase de

Jenerales de los antiguos jefes mencionados en la Memoria del H.
Senor Ministro de la Guerra.—Cuarto;—Quedan aprobados todos

los decretos y resoluciones dictados por el Ejecutivo en materia de

justicia, autorizdndole para que someta a la Corte Suprema las

modificaciones propuestas por la respectiva.Comision y formule

en consecuencia las reformas necesarias, con calidad de dar cuenta

a la pr6xima lejislatura.—Quinto,—Se aprueba los actos del Go-

bierno concernientes a materias eclesidsticas, incluyendo la sus-

pension de temporalidades decretadas contra el Ilustrisimo Arzo-

bispo de la Plata, por haberse negado a dar conciu-so de los curatos

vacantes en las Arquidlocesis.—Sesto,—Queda aprobada el de-

creto de diez de Agosto de mil ochocientos setenta y siete, que

restablece la enseiianza oficial al frente de la que se dd por empresas

particulares.—Sdptimo,—Se confirma los decretos que tienen por

objeto variaciones introducidas en las circunscripciones provin-

ciales de los departamentos de Cochabamba, Potosl y Tarija.

—

Octavo,—Se aprueba los actos que se refieren al ramo de industria.

—

Comuniquese al Poder Ejecutivo para su ejecucion y cumpli-

miento.—Sala de Sesiones en la Paz de Ayacucho, a los doce dias-

del mes de Febrero de mil ochocientos setenta y ocho.—A. Quijarro,

presidente.—Samuel Velasco Flor, diputado secretario.—Abdon

S. Ondarza, diputado secretario.—Ministerio de Gobierno y rela-

ciones esteriores. La Paz, catorce de Febrero de mil ochocientos

setenta y ocho.—Ejec^tese.—H. Daza.—J. M. del Carpio.—Al
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ocupar este territorio, el coronel don Emilio Sotomayor, encargado

de la espedicion, declare a nombre de Chile que la propiedad par-

ticular seria debidamente respetada. El documento en que se

hizo esta declaracion es aqui de notoriedad pliblica.—En el pe-

ntiltimo aparte de la nota con que el Ministro de Relaciones Es-

teriores acompano a los agentes diploin^ticos estranjeros el mani-

fiesto en que daba cuenta a las potencias neutrales de las causa de

la guerra con Bolivia, se dice:
—

" No necesito asegurar a U. S. que

sus nacionales hallardn en el territorio en que ahora ha vuelta a

imperar la lei chilena, toda clase de garantias en sus personas e

interses. " En el manifiesto de diez i echo de Febrero de mil ocho-

cientos setenta y nueve, el Ministro de Relaciones Esteriores {3''

aparte de la pagina 83 de la Memoria respectiva) se espresa en los

terminos siguientes:—"Agotados los espedientes de conciliacion

que su anhelo por la tranquilidad de la America hacia Chile poner

en incesante ejercicio; desoidas y desdefiadas por Bolivia todos los

Uamamientos que se le dirijian al cumplimiento de obligaciones

legalmente pactadas en el tratado de mil ochocientos setenta y
cuatro, no quedaba a Chile otro camino que colocar nuevamente

su bandera en los territorios de que era duefio y devolver con ella a

la numerosa poblacion chilena y estranjera, a sus industrias y capir

tales alii radicados, Ja tranquilidad, la confianza y el bienestar de

que la administracion boliviana les habia hecho carecer. " Al final

del mismo manifiesto (pij. 114 de la Memoria) se leen estas pala-

bras:
—"Cincuenta horas mas tarde, la lei chilena imperaba en

aquella region, colocando bajo su amparo los intereses chilenos i

estranjeros, sin derramar una gota de sangre y en medio del entu-

siasmo patriotico de las poblaciones redimidas. "—El Ministro de

Relaciones Esteriores don Domingo Santa Maria, en la pkjina

veinte de su Memoria, dice: " En el curso de las hostilidades Chile

no ha perdido de vista, en ninguna ocasion, el respeto a la pro-

piedad i intereses neutrales y se ha esmerado en evitarles todo

dano que no sea exijido por el deber de consultar eficazmente los

fines primordiales de la guerra. "—Certifico que la c6pia que se

manda agregar es del tenor siguiente :

—

Resolucion de doce de Octu-

bre.—Mineria.—Las estacas del Estado son imprescriptibles. Minis-

terio de Hacienda e Industria, Sucre, Octubre doce de mil ochocientos

setenta y uno.—Circular A. S. G. el prefecto del Departamento

de Senor :—En la consulta que elevo al Gobierno el Subprefecto

de la provincia de Chayanta, sobre el despueble de las estacas minas

que coresponden a instruccidn pfibhca, con esta fecha se ha re-
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suelto en contestacion a elk, lo siguiente:—Senor puesto a des-

pacho en este Ministerio los asuntos pendientes de los ramos de

hacienda e industria, me ha impuesto de la consulta que elevd

Usia en su nota de nueve de Julio filtimo, sobre la denuncia que hizo

el doctor Jose Lino Mendoza, por despueble de las estacas de In-

struccidn ptiblica en las vetas " Embudo ',' y " Melgarejo, " del cerro

de Anconaza, mineral de Aullagas.—Demaciado estrana y aun ab-

surda ha sido la denuncia del Senor Lino Mendoza y mas estrano

es todavia que el Ministerio ptiblico de esa provincia, hubiese

opinado que las estacas denunciadas incurrieron en el despueble,

como si los bienes del Kstado pudieran prescribirse. Este despue-

ble no rije ni puede rejir para las estacas de Beneficencia o de In-

struccion, que como dictamina el fiscal jeneral de la Reptiblica, son

bienes nacionales y estan amparados tuitivamente por el decreto de

su adjudicacion, que tiene en mira la creacion de fondos para

atender a una de las necesidades mas vitales de la administracion

ptiblica. Por consiguiente senor Subprefecto, no hai despueble

en los bienes nacionales, que no son otra cosa las estaca minas del

Estado. Lo que de 6rdeh de S. E- comunico a U. S. para que lo

mande publicar en los cantones y asientos minerales de esa pro-

vincia.—Dios guarde a U. S.—Rubrica de S. E.—Casimiro Corral.

—

Lo que trascribo a U. G. para su debido conocimiento y para que lo

trasmita a las autoridades de su dependencia, mandando su pub-

licacion por el periddico oficial de esa ciudad a fin de que llegando

a noticia, sirva de regla jeneral. Dios guarde a U. G.—Casimiro

Corral. Es conforme. Antofagasta, Enero tres de mil ocho-

cieritos ochenta i uno. Clodomiro Mujica.

Es conforme. Antofagasta, Agosto siete de mil ochocientos

noventa y tres.

J. DEI, J. Concha.

secretario.

PiDE COPIA.

S. J. L.

Eduardo Jackson, en la jestion que he iniciado para que se me
d^ por el secretario, con citacidn del senor Promotor Fiscal, algunas

compulsas relativas a los juicios seguidos por don Juan Wheel-

wright sobre las estacas de Instruccidn ptiblica, a U. S. respetuosa-

mente digo: que conviene a mi derecho que esas compulsas se

hagan estensivas a la sentencia pronunciada el 2 de Mayo de 1882,
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en el juicio sostenido por el mencionado sefior Wheelwright contra

don Benigno Barrios sobre la estaca "Armonita"
Por tanto,

Slrvase U. S. ordenar que se agregue compulsa de esa sentencia,

tomandola de la causa o del copiador de sentencias, tambien con

citaci6n del seiior Promotor Fiscal.

Antofagasta, Agosto 1° de iSgj.

Como se pide

Bduardo Jackson.

M. CarvalIvO.

Concha.

s.

En primero de Agosto notifique a don Eduardo Jackson.

Eduardo Jackson.

Concha.

.f.

En dos de Agosto notifique al sefior Promotor Fiscal.

Vai^enzuEla.

Concha.

Certifico que la copia a que se refiere la solicitud que precede

dice como sigue : Antofagasta, Mayo dos de mil ochocientos ochenta

y dos.—Vistos: Don Teodoro Hohmann por don Juan Wheel-

wright demanda a don Benigno Barrios para que se declare que

la mina "Amonita" pertenece al Fisco boliviano, cuyos derechos

representa su comitente condendndosele a la restitucion de ella

con los frutos percibidos durante el tiempo de su posesion.—Fun-

dando la demanda de fojas veintinueve y a nombre de don Juan
Wheelwright dice: que de acuerdo con las clausulas del contrato

respectivo pidi6 la entrega y posesion de varias de las pertenencias

denominadas fiscales enumerando entre ellas la correspondiente a

la veta "Blanca Torre"; y que constituido el Diputado de minas

en el terreno que debia mensurarse para entregarle la posesion de

la Estaca referida, don Benigno Barrios se opuso a dicha dilijencia

por lo cual pide la entrega de la estaca fiscal que retiene indebida-

mente con el nombre de "Amonita" y cuya adjudicacion obtuvo

subrepticiamente por haberla denunciado bajo el falso concepto

de ser una propiedad particular.—Don Emilio Garcia Ramirez

por don Benigno Barrios contestando a fojas ciento cincuenta y
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cinco la demanda de fojas veintinueve, pide que se absuelva de

ella a su comitente; y fundando su derecho sostiene: Primero;

que la mina "Amonita" no ha sido jamas Estaca de Instruccion;

Segundoique su mandante la obtuvo por despueble el trece de

Agosta de mil ochocientos sententa y cinco, hecho que basta para

comprender que antes de €1, otro, que no fue el Fisco de Bolivia,

la habia trabajado; Tercero: que en la hip6tesis de que la mina

"Amonita" hubiese sido Estaca de Instruccion, el Gobierno de

Bolivia ha perdido el dominio que tenia al terrirorio en que estd

situada y conjuntamente el derecho a las llamadas "Estacas de

Instruccion", y Cuarto: que el contrato celebrado por don Juan
Wheelwright fue nulo: primero: porque el Gobierno de Bolivia

necesitd una autorizacion del Congreso que no hubo; y segundo:

porque esos contratos no fueron reducidos a escrituras pfiblicas :—

En la replica el demandante, impugnando los argumentos de su

contendor dice: que segun los documentos corrientes en copia a

fojas sesenta y una y fojas sesenta i dos consta que el cuatro de

Julio de mil ochocientos setenta don Francisco B. Latulle pidid

con el nombre de "Amonita", una estaca sobre la corrida de la

veta " Blanca Torre" al Sur Sureste de la Descubridora, y el diez

y nueve del mismo mes se le adjudicd la estaca a continuaci6n de

la correspondiente al Tesoro de Instrucci6n Pliblica, salvedad que

hizo el Sub-prefecto porque el decreto de veinte tres de Julio de

mil ochocientos cincuenta y dos aplicaba de pleno derecho al

Tesoro de dicho ramo el interes siguiente a los que correspondian

al descubridor, que cinco anos despues el demandado denuncid

por despueble la mina "Amonita" manifestando los titulos co-

rrientes de fojas tres a fojas trece que la estaca, objeto de este

denuncio, fue la mina "Amonita". Agrega que el demandado no

puede alegar la prescripcion en este caso, como lo hace a fojas

ciento ochenta y ocho ni el denuncio por despueble; pues, por la

suprema resolucion del doce de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta

y uno, bajo cuyo imperio fu^ celebrado el contrato de que dd

constancia la escritura acompanada, se declare que las Estacas de

Instruccion Publica no podian prescribirse, ni denunciarse por

despueble.—Pasando en seguida a rebatir el tercer fundamento

de la contestacion espone: que siendo internacional la cuestion

entre Chile i Bolivia sus consecuencias, deben juzgarse con arreglo

al Derecho de Jentes; que habiendosele adjudicado por el contrato

de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis el usufructo'de las

30277—10 17
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Estacas de Instruccion Piiblica de este Literal, por el t^rmino de

veinticinco anos y en pago de ochocientos y tantos miles de pesos,

los derechos que adquirio por ^1 forman parte integrante de su

propiedad privada; que si hai algun punto en que los autores y
la prdctica de las Naciones esten de acuerdo es en reconocer que

siempre que alguna potencia se apodera por la fuerza de cualquiera

porcion del territorio de otra, las propiedades particulares que

en ella existan o que en ella tengan su orijen, son sagradas € invio-

lables; que admitiendo que solamente los derechos reales sean los

que deban respetarse, el suyo si encuentra en este caso, pues, por

el contrato citado, se le did el usufructo de las Estacas de Instruc-

cion que es un derecho real; y que aun en el supuesto de que no

sea usufructo, siempre seria real su derecho: primero, porque los

Tribunales de Bolivia lo admitieron a jestionar por las Estacas

en contra de toda clase de personas; segundo: porque el Ministro

de Hacienda lo recomendd mas de una vez a las autoridades

Subalternas para que le facilitaran la posesion de las Estacas;

tercero: por la facultad que se le concedid en la nota copiada a

fbjas ciento veinte vuelta para entablar demandas; y cuarto, por

las diferentes facultades que se le conceden en varias clausulas

dfel mencionado contrato. Por fin, fundando la validez del con-

trato de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis, el deman-

dante dice : que el articulo quinto de la ley de diez i nueve de

Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta y uno autorizd al Ejecutivo

para arrendar o esplotar en sociedad las Estacas de Instruccion

y el contrato se encuentra comprendido en esa autorizacion
; y que

este fue reducido a escritura ptiblica en tiempo oportuno y apro-

bado aun esplicitajnente por el Congreso Boliviano.—El deman-

dado a su vez no acepta como buenas las observaciones que ante-

ceden y en su escrito de ddplica, reforzando sus razones respecto

a que la mina "Amonita" no ha sido jamas Estaca de Instruccidn,

a la validez de su denuncio por despueble, a la prescripcion que

alega ya la nulidad del contrato de Diciembre de mil ochocientos

setenta y seis, agrega relativamente al segundo punto de la

replica: que Chile no ha conquistado ninguna parte de territorio

ajeno si no que por haber faltado BoHvia al cumplimiento de la

eondicion prescrita por el tratado de mil ochocientos setenta y
sfeis hizo lo que hace todo individuo cuando condicionalmente cede

una cosa y la eondicion no se cumple: reivindica la cosa que aun

no ha dejado de pertenecerle
;
que don Juan Wheelwright no tiene

ni alega siguiera un derecho de propiedad a las Uamadas estacas

de Instruccion, las cuales, como propiedades de Bolivia, pasaron
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al dominio de Chile ipso facto por la guerra; que el contrato de

Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis no es usufructo sin6

anticr&is y que las misinas facultades que las autoridades boli-

vianas dieron a Wheelwright estan manifestando que no era real el

derecho de dste y por esto fue que en la demanda pidid que se

declarase que la "Amonita" pertenecia al Tesoro de Instruccion

del Gobierno de BoHvia.—La causa se recibid a prueba y se ha
rendido la que corre en autos.—Considerando : primero, que ocu-

pado a titulo de reivindicacion por las armas chilenas el territorio

que media entre los paralelos veintitres y veinticuatro de latitud

sur y aprobada por la ley patria del tres de Abril de mil ochocientos

setenta y nueve la resolucion del tratado del seis de Agosto de mil

ochocientos setenta y cuatro, Chile recupero su dominio sobre los

bienes nacionales que Bolivia liabia adquerido en virtud de aquel

tratado; Segundo, que don Juan Wheelwright ha reconocido y
justificado plenamente con las declaraciones de los testigos que

responden al interrogatorio de fojas doscientos diez y ocho que la

mina "Amonita" denunciada por despueble y ocupada actualmente

por don Benigno Barrios, fue la Estaca de Instruccion de la

Blanca Torre: tercero, que entre los bienes nacionales de Bolivia

recuperados por Chile se contaban las Estacas de Instruccion

establecidas por el decreto Supremo del veintitres de Julio de mil

ochocientos cincuenta y dos ; cuarto : que la convencion celebrada

en Diciembre veinticuatro de mil ochocientos setenta y seis entre

el Gobierno Boliviano y don Juan Wheelwright, socio i represen-

tante de la casa mercantil de Alsop y Compania, segun los terminos

de la escritura pliblica que en copia corre a fojas ciento ochenta,

fud un contrato de anticresis en que el Gobierno de Bolivia con-

cedid a don Juan Wheelwright las Estacas de Instruccion de las

minas del llamado entonces "Litoral del Norte" para que por el

t^rmino de veinticinco anos, se pagase con sus frutos de la ca-ntidad

de ochocientos treinta y cinco mil bolivianos y de sus intereses,

que el espresado Gobierno reconocid deberle (articulo 2435 del

Cddigo Civil)
;
quinto: que esta misma clasificacion ha sido hecha

en el auto de fojas ciento treinta i seis vuelta y aceptada por la

Ilustrlsima Corte de la Serena confirmando dicho auto a fojas

ciento cincuenta y una vuelta; Sesto: que la anticresis no dd por

si sola al acreedor ningun derecho real sobre el inmueble afecto a

ella ni aun despues de la entrega que perfecciona el contrato, segun

el articulo dos mil cuatrocientos treinta y siete del Codigo citado;

S^ptimo: que no teniendo don Juan Wheelwright un derecho real
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sobre las Kstacas de Instruccion cedidas por el contrato referido,

ni habiendole sido jamas entregada la que posee el demandado

con el nombre de "Amonita", no puede ampararse siguiera en la

' Doctrina de aquellos autores del Derecho Tedrico de Jentes, que

reconociendo el principio positive del Derecho Real que autoriza

el vencedor en una guerra para apropiarse todos los bienes que

hacen parte del dominio publico del Bstado enemigo, aconsejan

sin embargo a las naciones que conquistan un territorio el respecto

por los derechos reales constituidos en propiedades fiscales de la

nacion cuyo es el territorio conquistado ; ni mdnos para hacer valer

su titi^lo anticretico e imperfecto en contra de un particular

poseedor de una mina que con todas las otras del Litoral del Norte

pasaran a ser propiedades nacionales de la Reptiblica de Chile por

la reivindicacion y ocupacidn efectiva del mencionado Litoral y a

ser rejida por nuestro C6digo de Mineria; Octavo;—que si se diera

lugar a la demanda de fojas veintinueve y lojicamente a todas

aquellas que pretendiesen devolucion al Fisco boliviano de las

Estacas de Instruccion de las minas situadas entre los paralelos

veintitres y veinticuatro de latitud sur, resultaria la inconsecuencia

ostensible de que los Tribunales de Chile restituirian a la Repliblica

de Bolivia partes importantisimas de los territories reivindicados

y ocupados por las drmas de nuestra Repliblica; y noveno, final-

mente, que'sentadas estas premisas y debiendo fallarse conforme

a ellas no hai para que averiguar ni resuelver si fue o no legal el

contrato en virtud del cual se ha pedido en la demanda de fojas

veintinueve la declaracidn de que la mina "Amonita" pertenece

al Fisco boliviano, ni para que pronunciarse sobre la validez del

despueble de dicha mina y prescripcion que el demandado ha

hecho valer tambien en apoyo de sus derechos a la espresada mina:

en virtud de ostos considerandos y disposiciones citadas, del

articulo quinientos noventa y uno del C6digo Civil y ley treinta y
dos, titulo diez i seis, partida tercera, se declara sin lugar la

demanda de fojas veintinueve.—Andtase.—Fuenzalida.—Mujica.

—

Es conforme. Clodomiro Mujica. Es conforme. Antofagasta,

Agosto siete de mil ochocientos noventa y tres.

Entre pardntesis—interes—no vale.

J. DEL T. Concha
secretario.

Certifico que la firma precedente y la que corre al pi^ de la foja

28 de los titulos precedentes corresponden a las que usa don Jos^
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del Trdnsito Concha, Secretario del Juzgado de Letras de este

departamento. Antofagasta, Agosto 8 de 1893.—Enmendado,

38, vale.

[l. S.] p. p. A1.VAREZ.

[Estampilla.] N° i O

Jose M. Walker, Intendente y Comandante Jeneral de Armas de

la Provincia de Antofagasta, Chile, certifica: que la firma prece-

dente es la que usa en sus actos pdblicos el Notario y Conservador

de Bienes Raices del Departaitnento de Antofagasta, don Pedro P.

Alvarez ;

—

Antofagasta Agosto 8 del 1893.

[l. S.] Jos6 M. WAI.KER.

British Vice Consulate, Antofagasta.

I the undersigned British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta do hereby

certify that Don Jose M. Walker whose signature is at foot of the

preceding document, is to me personally well known as Intendente

and Comandante Jeneral de Armas of the province of Antofa-

gasta in the Republic of Chile, and that as such his said signature

is worthy of all faith and credit..

In testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand and Seal of office

at Antofagasta aforesaid this eighth day of August one thousand

eight hundred and ninety three.

[seal.] John Barnett, Vice Consul

[Stamp.]

British Vice Consulate, Lima.

I hereby certify that the signature at the foot of the preceding

page is that of John Barness, British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta.

In testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal at Lima,

Peru, this twenty fifth day of August, one thousand eight hundred

and ninety three.

[Stamp.] Chas. Watson, Jr.

[seal.] British Vice-Consul.

United States Legation,

Lima Peru, August 25, 1893.

I hereby certify that the above signature of Chas. Watson, Jr.

British Vice Consul at Lima, Peru, is correct.

[seal.] Richard R. Neill.

United States Secretary of Legation.
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Exhibit 23.

R.

[Translation.]

Valparaiso, 21st November, 1883.

Your Excellency: John Stewart Jackson, referring to the

petition and the documents accompanying same, which, as the

representative of Mr. John Wheelwright, he had the honor of ad-

dressing to your Excellency on the nth September, 1882, now
finds himself under the necessity of making the following repre-

sentation on behalf of the same gentleman, with respect to the

rights lawfully belonging to him in his capacity of contractor of the

mines known as the " Mines of Public Instruction " (Estacas Minas

de Instruccion Publica) of the Government of Bolivia.

On the twenty-third of July of the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-two, the Government of Bolivia, desiring to create

a source of revenue for the public instruction of the country, is-

sued a decree, by which it resolved that in every discovery of mines

of silver, gold or other metal whatsoever, there should belong of full

right to the Treasury of Public Instruction the mine (estaca) , fol-

lowing those which might correspond to the discoverer, according

to the Mining Code.

Since the date of this decree, in every discovery, after measiu^ing

to the discoverer the properties to which the law entitled him, there

has been measured to the State one of sixty yards (varas) in length

by thirty in breadth.

Such is the origin of the mines known in Bolivia by the name of

"Mines of Public Instruction" (Estacas de Instruccion Publica)

.

Many other resolutions, both legislative and administrative, dic-

tated subsequently, confirmed the decree of the twenty-third of

July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, insuring to the

State at the same time the proprietorship and possession of these

mines, and, by the law of the nineteenth of October of one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy-one, the Government was author-

ized to rent them, or to work them in association with third parties.

The commercial firm which carried on business in Valparaiso

under the style of Alsop and Company, furnished Mr..Pedro Lopez

Gama, at a certain epoch, with large sums of money in order that

he might make advances to the Bolivian Government on account

of contracts for the exportation of the guano of the BoUvian coast,

and for the administration of the same business. These sums
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amounted to more than a million of dollars, and, in payment of

them, Mr. Lopez Gama, by a public deed, executed in Valparaiso

on the fourteenth of April, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five, ceded to Messrs. Alsop and Company certain rights

which in virtue of previous contracts he had acquired from Bolivia.

This cession having been accomplished, Mr. John Wheelwright,

one of the liquidating partners of the house of Alsop and Company,
proceeded to L,a Paz with the object of claiming from the Bolivian

Government the fulfilment of the obligations which it had con-

tracted in favor of Mr. Lopez Gama, and which he had ceded to his

representatives.

After long and oft-repeated negotiations which put Mr. Wheel-

wright to very considerable expense and trouble, and after a thou-

sand vicissitudes which it would be fruitless to mention here, at

the end of December of the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-six, he succeeded in effecting the settlement consisting of

the decrees of the 23d and 24th of December of that year, and
which was put into the shape of a public deed in La Paz before the

Notary of Finance, Mr. Patricio Barrera, on the 26th of December.

By the first article of the decree of the 24th of December, the

Bolivian Government, accepting the representativeship of Mr.

Wheelwright, celebrated with him a contract by which it acknowl-

edged itself the debtor of Messrs. Alsop and Company, as cession-

aries of Mr. Pedro Lopez Gama, for the sum of eight hundred

^nd thirty-five thousand Bolivian dollars ($835,000), together

with the annual interest of five per cent, from the date of the

execution of the contract.

By the second article it compromised itself to pay the said capital

and interest by drafts drawn for the full amount, in tri-monthly

proportions, on the excess which, from the date of the termina-

tion of the Customs Contract with Peru, there might be in the

receipt of duties from the Northern Custom House, corresponding

to Bolivia, over and above the four hundred and five thousand

dollars ($405,000) rendered by the Peruvian Government, whether

the customs treaty should be renewed with that RepubHc, or

whether the National Custom House should be re-established.

By the third article there was adjudicated to the amortization

of the same debt all the Mining Setts of Silver (Estacas Minas de

plata) belonging to the State in the Coast Department, the said

amortization to be carried into effect with forty per cent, of the

net profits of each, with the exception of the Mine (Estaca) called
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"Flor del Desierto," which, with another which Mr. Wheelwright

has the right to select, was adjudicated by the fourth article to

the payment of the interest then due.

By the first article of the decree of the twenty-third of December,

which regulated the working of the adjudicated mines, the term of

three years was conceded to Mr. Wheelwright for the investiga-

tion of the mines and for looking for the necessary capital to place

work on them.

By the second article he was authorized to organize collective

or anonymous societies for the exploitation of one or more mines,

and to contract for same with the proprietors of adjacent mines.

By the sixth article it was determined that the duration of the

contract should be twenty-five years.

This was, in its essential points, all that Mr. Wheelwright could

obtain from the Bolivian Government, after endeavoring for some

time to procure the recognition of the rights which Mr. Lopez Gama
had ceded to his representatives in payment of the million and

more of hard dollars which the latter had delivered to him in order

that he might make to the Bolivian Government the advances of

which I have made mention above.

From this contract there consequently also arise the rights which

belong to Mr. Wheelwright with respect to the Silver Mines of the

. Coast Department known by the name of Mining Setts of Public

Instruction.

Immediately after the contract had been reduced to a public

deed, Mr. Wheelwright published in La Paz and in Caracoles a

notice, in his character of adjudicatory of the mines, inviting all

those who might have an interest in 'working any one or any of

them to communicate with him. He also published the contract

in the " Mercurio" of Valparaiso in order to call the attention of

miners and capitalists to it. Thereafter, and almost up to the very

date of the occupation of the Coast Department by the Chilian

army, the Bolivian Government issued numerous decrees, demand-

ing from the coast authorities the fulfilment in all of its parts of

the contract which it had celebrated with Mr. Wheelwright.

In adjusting this contract the Bolivian Government did no more
than make use of the authorization which the law of the 19th Octo-

ber, 1871, already cited, had conferred upon it respecting the

Mines of Public Instruction, and of that which the law of the 2 2d

November, 1872, conferred upon it later on, to enter into arrange-

ments respecting certain interests of the State which were in liti-
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gation, and respecting which some claim was pending. It ap-

peared, therefore, that the contract of the 26th December, 1876,

did not require the approval of the Government for its validity.

Nevertheless, the Minister of Finance, Mr. Manuel Ignacio Salva-

tierra, having mentioned its celebration to the Legislature of 1877,

in his report of that year, amongst the annexes to which appear the

decrees of the 23d and 24th December, 1876, a bill was presented to

Congress proposing the approval of all the public and adminis-

trative acts of the Provisional Government of Mr. Hilarion Daza,

with which the contract in question was celebrated, and, on the

12th February, 1878, after having heard the reports of the Com-
missions of Industry and Finance, a law was voted granting ap-

proval to all the measures which the said Government had dictated

in the Department of Finance.

From what has been explained up to the present, it follows that

the Bolivian Government, recognizing itself the debtor of Messrs.

Alsop & Company, the cessionaries of Mr. Pedro Lopez Gama,
obliged itself to pay Mr. Wheelwright, as the representative of

Messrs. Alsop & Company, with the Custom House receipts alluded

to in the second article of the decree of the 24th December, and

with forty per cent, of the net profits of the Mines of Public In-

struction of the Coast Department, mentioned in the third article,

which, with that object, were adjudicated to him by the contract.

It follows, moreover, that, although the Bolivian Government

proceeded to the celebration of this contract with ample powers,

namely, those given it by the laws of the 19th October, 1871, and

of the 26th November, 1872, the National Congress approved the

transaction afterwards by means of an express and definite law.

If to this it be added that, as has already been stated, Mr.

Wheelwright entered into possession of the mines immediately

after the date of the contract, and that the Government charged

its subordinate agents with its strict fulfilment, in so far as it de-

pended on them, it seems that there can not be the shghtest

doubt respecting the vahdity of the contract and respecting the

legitimacy of Mr. Wheelwright's rights with respect to the Mines

of Public Instruction of the Coast Department.

Being confident in this, and having met with difficulties, on

accotmt of the war, in obtaining the part of the Custom House

receipts, which were destined to the amortization of the debt, Mr.

Wheelwright devoted his efforts exclusively to the Mines of Public

Instruction, engaging in the investigation thereof, and procuring

their working, either personally or by means of contractors.
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But the three years conceded for the study of the mines had not

yet elapsed when the war with BoUvia broke out, and since then,

now on account of the exceptional situation to which this has

given rise on the coast, now from the fact of his rights being

ignored by miners whose interest it was to retain or obtain pos-

session of some of the mines, or to penetrate to them, Mr. Wheel-

wright has not been able, to any extent, to organize, as he pro-

posed, the working of the mines, and has found himself under the

necessity of sustaining with many persons, for the conservation of

his rights, most expensive lawsuits, which have occupied a consid-

erable part of the time which he had for advancing the work of the

mines.

In fact, many of the workmen, on whom the mining industry of

the coast relied, having joined the army, the number of these be-

came so limited that it has often been necessary to reduce or para-

lyze the work of some mines for the want of workmen. It can be

readily understood that this inconvenience was much more serious

for Mr. Wheelwright, who had so many mines on which it was his

particular interest to place work, either personally or by means of

sub-contractors

.

As regards the second of the circumstances which have been

noted, some individuals, carried away by their particular interest,

and thinking, in good or bad faith, that, on account of the treaty of

limits with Bolivia of 1874 having been abrogated, and on account

of Chili having occupied the territory comprised between the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth parallels of south latitude, the

contract of the 26th December, 1876, had become void, have con-

sidered the Mines of Public Instruction as vacant ground, and have

attempted to deprive Mr. Wheelwright of the rights which belong

to him respecting them by means of petitions or denouncements,

notwithstanding that, by a supreme resolution of Bolivia, they

are not susceptible of denouncement, removing their boundary

marks in order to make their individuality disappear, or pene-

trating within their limits. And persons have not been wanting

who, applying that theory even to the mines situated without the

territory terped revindicated, and which is of mere military occu-

pation, have caused Mr. Wheelwright, in regard to these, the same
difficulties of which mention has just been made. Of course, each

of these attempts, which have been repeated with much frequency

from the beginning of the war, has obliged Mr. Wheelwright, in

order to escape the spoliation of which it has been endeavored to

make him the victim, to sustain a long and expensive lawsuit.
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In the meantime, neither can the vaHdity of the contract cele-

brated by Mr. Wheelwright with the Government of Bolivia be

questioned, as has already been demonstrated, nor is the preten-

sion of the individuals in conformity with the precepts of inter-

national right when they suppose that Mr. Wheelwright has lost

his rights to the Mines of Public Instruction from the fact of Chili

having occupied with its arms the territory in which they are

situated.

It will not be difficult to establish the last position appealing to

some of the principles of international right which bear on the

question.

The effects of the rupture or annulment of a treaty, according

to one of those principles, only affects the public interests from
sovereign to sovereign, but not private interests arising out of con-

cessions made to particular individuals by one of the contracting

powers in virtue of the rights which were conferred upon them in

the treaty.

By that of limits of 1874 Chili ceded to Bolivia the high dominion
over the revindicated territory.

As it is known, this dominion gives the power of administering

and governing the ceded territory, and of dictating laws respecting

the persons and things found in it. The cession is certain; with

some limitation it was like that of Article Fourth, but by none of

them was the Dominion of Bolivia restricted as regards the faculty

of conferring on particular individuals rights over the ceded terri-

tory, and over any of the property existing in it. Reading the

treaty with attention, it will be seen that it contains no restriction

whatever of this nature, and, accordingly, Mr. Wheelwright did

not seek the approval of Chili, nor did he give it notice of the con-

tract, confining himself to the publication of it for the purposes

already mentioned.

If Bolivia, in conceding rights to individuals over a part of this

territory, and in celebrating Contracts such as that made into a

public deed on the 26th December, 1876, did no more than put in

exercise the administrative and gubernative faculties which be-

longed to her in virtue of the cession of 1874; if in doing all this

she has not exceeded the limits thereof, should all these contracts

and concessions be considered annulled by the rupture of the

Treaty of 1874? It is evident that such is not the case, and that

the rights derived therefrom should be considered subsisting, as

having been legitimately acquired from the party who could

legitimately confer them.
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The contrary would be the case if, in making contracts with or

granting concessions to individuals, the Bolivian Government had

not confined itself within the limits and conditions of the cession.

In this case, these contracts or concessions would have had to share

the same fate as the Treaty of 1874.

If the preceding considerations are not erroneous, it must be ad-

mitted that the abrogation of the Treaty of Limits with Bolivia

does not entail that of the effectiveness of the deed of the 26th De-

cember, 1876, and that in consequence the rights which by means

thereof Mr. Wheelwright acquired for Messrs. Alsop & Company,

are subsistent.

On the other hand, the rights are possessions, just as any others,

and form, like these, part of the private property of those who
possess them.

Thus the rights which were granted to Mr. Wheelwright con-

stitute part of the private property of the Society, on account of

which he acquired them.

Chili, in war and by force of arms, has occupied and does occupy

militarily the territory in which the mines to which these rights

refer are situated.

The antecedents being granted, it is unquestionable that Chili

ought, in justice and in equity, to respect them in all their parts if

she is to conform to the precept of international right which pre-

scribes respect to private property and which, constituting one of

the most precious conquests of modern civilization, is practiced

almost without exception by all the cultivated nations of the globe.

Not to give to this exposition unbecoming proportions I will

limit myself to transcribing in support of that practice what M.

S. Mass^ sustains in his magnificent treatise on International right

in its relations with the right of nations and with civil right. In

the first volume, page 105, No. 122, he says textually as follows:

"If the state of war does not authorize the belligerents to treat as

enemies the citizens of hostile nations, with less reason does it au-
thorize them to treat as enemies the citizens of neutral nations who
may not take part in the contest.

"

Further on, at page 123, Nos. 148 and 149, he adds:

"Hitherto I have not treated of the effects of war except as they
affect private persons or such of their possessions as are found in

hostile territory; let us proceed now to the contrary hypothesis, to

the rights of the enemy over the persons and things which are found
in the territory which is invaded or occupied by force of arms.
"War having no other object than to compel the enemy to be

just, all which may have a relation morally necessary to this legiti-
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mate end is permitted, but nothing more. Hence the right of in-

vading the enemy's territory—of occupying 'and conquering it

—

because this is the only means of compelling him to give the satis-

faction which he refuses.

"But the right of conquest cannot affect the property of private

persons. War being only a relation of State to State, it follows that
that one of the belligerents who makes conquests in the territory of

the other cannot acquire more rights than the one whom he has sub-
stituted; and that thus as the invaded or conquered State did not

y possess any right over private property, so also the invader or con-
queror cannot legitimately exercise any right over that property.
Such is to day the public right of Europe, whose nations have cor-

rected the barbarism of ancient customs, which consigned private
as well as public property to jnartial law."

The Contract of the 26th December, 1876, thus subsisting on

the one hand, and the rights which Messrs. Alsop and Company
acquired in virtue thereof, forming an integral part of their private

property, it appears unquestionable that the allegations of those

who contest it are completely unfounded.

The fact is, nevertheless, that under pretext of the Chilian occu-

pation, the rights of Mr. Wheelwright are ignored, and impediments

and difficulties are thrown in his way, which not only occasion

him a thousand annoyances and expenses, but which have pre-

vented, and do prevent, him from realizing the object of his con-

tract.

The Mines of Public Instruction being numerous, it is evident

that a single person could not work the whole or a considerable

part of them. To do so it would be necessary to organize com-

panies' or societies which could contribute the funds necessary for

the exploitation.

But the attacks which some private persons direct against the

rights of Mr. "Wheelwright naturally deter capitalists, and on this

account it has been impossible for him to form a single company

for the working arid exploitation of these properties, Mr. Wheel-

wright having had to content himself till now with examining and

working some of them, a study and work which has contributed in

some measure to the life and support of the mineral district of

Caracoles.

The working of the Mines of Public Instruction on a large scale

would benefit not only Messrs., Alsop and Company, inasmuch as

they would probably be enabled to pay themselves their debt

against the Bolivian Government, but also the country in general,

as it would tend to augment the public wealth, bringing about the

development of the mining industry in a mineral district of such
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extent and importance as is that of Caracoles, without taking into

account the duties which the Government would receive on the

export of the silver which it would produce.

Mr. Wheelwright, therefore, considering that the Contract

which he celebrated with the Bolivian Government respecting the

Mines of Public Instruction is perfectly vaUd; that the said Contract

has remained subsistent, notwithstanding the rupture of the

treaty of limits of the year 1874; that not only is it equitable, «but

even just, that Chili should respect that Contract; and that, pos-

sessing the security of the rights which by it he acquired for

Messrs. Alsop and Company, it would be easier for him to organize

private undertakings for the working and exploitation of the

Mines, with advantage to those whom he represents and to the

country itself, has deemed it opportune and convenient to direct

himself at this time to your Excellency's Government, now that

his previous efforts, which were accompanied by the respective

antecedents, have not given him any result whatever, in order

that in the treaty of peace which may be adjusted with the Boliv-

ian Government, or in any other effective manner, the Contract

which he celebrated with the Government of Bolivia, and which

was put into the form of a public deed on the 26th December,

1876, may be recognized as valid and subsistent, and that he may
be guaranteed the free and complete exercise of all the rights

which it confers upon him, exactly as if no change whatever of

dominion had taken place in the territory in which the Mines are

situated—which is justice, &c.

(Signed.) J. Stewart Jackson.

Let the Attorney of the Government report.

Valparaiso, 21st March, 1884.

[seal.] (Signed.) Barros Luco.

Translations of Laws and Decrees referred to in the foregoing Repre-

sentations.

[Taken ffom "Coleccion Oficial de Leyes, Decretos, Ordens, &c.," for 1852.]

Decree of the 23d July, 1852.

The Constitutional President of "the Republic, considering:

I. That, according to the principles of universal Jurisprudence

and the existing Statutes of the Republic, every description of

metallic lode found in the territory of the nation belongs to the
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dominion of the State, not conceding to the discoverers thereof

more than three interests or "estacas," and the rest remaining

pubUc property.

2. That the want of funds of Instruction to fulfil its important

and varied requirements, and the failure of some of its branches
of income, impose on the Government the duty of searching for

means of adjusting both without having recourse to the increase

of taxes, ever prejudicial to the citizens.

Decrees.

Article i . In every mine, or lode of silver, gold, or other metal

whatsoever, the interest or "estaca" following those which may
correspond to the discoverer or denouncer, according to the exist-

ing statutes, is applied of full right to the Treasury of Public

Instruction.

2. The administrators of these funds in the Capitals of Depart-

ments and the Governors in the Provinces shall take possession of

the said estaca, giving account to the Prefect of the Department,

and the latter to the Government, of the number and quantity of

estacas adjudicated to the Department.

3. In consideration of the advantages which the sale or lease of

the estaca might produce in favor of the funds of Public Instruc-

tion, the Government shall cause it to be sold or rented, in accord-

ance with the fbrmalities established by law.

4. Only the administration of the proceeds of the adjudicated

estaca belongs to the respective departmental Treasury, the

Government reserving to itself, in consideration of the national

derivation thereof, the right of applying them or expending them
on the Establishments of Public Instruction of the Department that

it may judge most convenient.

5. This decree shall be submitted to the next Legislative

Chambers.

Let it be printed, published and circulated.

Given in the Palace of Government, in the illustrious and heroic

Capital, Sucre, the 23d July, 1852, the 44th of the Independence

and 4th of Liberty.

Manuel Isiqoro Belzu.

(Signed.) Rafael BusTiLLO,

Minister of Public Instruction and

Foreign Relations.
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[Taken from the "Anuario de Leyes y Supremas Disposiciones" for 1871.]

• Resolution of the 12th October, 18'ji.

Department of Mining. The Estacas of the State are impre-

scriptible.

Ministry of Finance and Industry,

Sucre, 12th October, 1871.

Circular.

To His Honor the Prefect of the Department of

Sir: In the inquiry which the Sub-Prefect of the province of

Chayanta directed to the Govermnent respecting the abandon-

ment of the mines (Estacas minas) which belong to Public In-

struction, there has, under this date, been resolved in answer

thereto, the following

:

Sir: The matters pending in the Departments of Finance and

Industry having been placed for settlement in this Ministry, I have

made myself acquainted with the inquiry which you conveyed in

your note of the 9th July last respecting the denouncement which

Dr. Jose Lino Mendoza made, on account of abandonment, of the

mines of Public Instruction in the lodes "Embudo" and "Mel-

garejo" of the hill of Anconaza, mineral district of Aulldgas.

Most singular and even absurd has been the denouncement of

Mr. Lino Mendoza, and stranger still is it that thef public minister

of that province should have been of opinion that the mines de-

nounced had become liable to abandonment, as if the possessions

of the State could be prescribed.

This abandonment does not, nor can it hold good with respect to

the mines of Beneficence or of Instruction, which (as the Attorney

General of the Republic pronounces) , are national possessions, and
are amply protected by the decree of their adjudication, which has

in view the creation of funds to meet one of the most vital necessi-

ties of the public administration.

Consequently, Mr. Sub-Prefect, there is no abandonment in the

national pcfssessions, which the mines of the State are and nothing

else.

Which, by yrder of his Excellency, I communicate to you Wor-

ship, in order that you may cause it to be published in the cantons

and mineral districts of that province.

May God be with your Worship.

Rubric of his Excellency.

Casimiro Corral.
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Which I transcribe to your Honor for your needful information,

and in order that you may transmit it to the authorities within

your jurisdiction, ordering its publication by the official periodical

of that city, so that, becoming known, it may serve as a general rule.

IVfay God be with your Honor.

(Signed.) Casimiro Corral.

[Taken from the " Anuario de Supremas Disposiciones " for 1871.!

Law of the igth October, i8ji.

Executive. General Authorizations for the purpose of promoting

the progress of the Country.

The National Congress Assembly decrees:

Sole Article.—Let the Executive be authorized, under the obli-

gation of reporting to the next Assembly, for the following objects:

Fifth.—To celebrate contracts of renting or working in partner-

ship all the mines (Estacas Minas) belonging to the State, in the

mineral districts of the Republic.

Let this be communicated to the Executive Power for its exe-

cution and fulfilment. Hall of Sessions in the illustrious and heroic

capitol, Sucre, the 19th October, 1871. Tomas Frias, president;

Mariano Navarro, Deputy Secretary; Eulojio D. Medina, Deputy
Secretary.

Palace of the Supreme Government in Sucre, the 19th October,

1 87 1. Let this be executed.

[Seal.] (Signed.) Agustin Morales.
(Countersigned.) Casimiro Corral,

Minister of Government and Foreign Relations.

[Taken from the "Anuario de Leyes y Supremas Disposiciones" for 1872.]

Law of the 226, November, 1872.

Claims against the State. Authorization to the Government to

enter into arrangements respecting them.

The National Assembly decrees

:

Article i. The claims of foreign citizens for indemnifications

arising out of concessions or contracts celebrated with the Gov-

ernment shall be brought before the Supreme Court of Justice,

which shall try them in contentious litigation, the Public Minister

representing the national interests.

30277—10 18
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Article 2. The Executive is authorized to enter into settle-

ments about indemnifications and other claims actually pending

against the State, whether by natives or foreigners, and to arrange

with the interested parties the most convenient form in which

their respective obligations will have to be fulfiled; deferring these

matters, only in case of not coming to an agreement, to the decision

of the Supreme Court, with the obligation of reporting to the next

Legislature.

Article 3. The claims which the Supreme Court may find estab-

lished shall pass to the Government, together with the specification

of the net sum to which the credit amounts.

Article 4. The general estimate shall specify the funds for the

payment of these indemnifications.

Let this be commimicated to the Executive Power for its fulfil-

ment. Hall of Sessions, La Paz of Ayacucho, the 22d November,

1872. Juan de Dios Bosque, president; Napoleon Dalens, secre-

tary; Jose Manuel Guachalla, secretary.,

Palace of the Supreme Government, La Paz, the 22d November,

1872. Let it be executed.

Agustin Morales.

Pedro Garcia,

Minister of Finance and Industry.

I, David Sim, of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, gentle-

man, make oath, and say as follows:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper

writing in the English language hereunto annexed, headed "Val-

paraiso, 2ist November, 1883," and consisting of pages Nos. i to

16 inclusive, and also the paper writing in the English language,

headed "Translations of Laws and Decrees," and consisting of

pages Nos. 17 to 23 inclusive, with the corresponding paper writing

and printed papers in the Spanish language, which have been pro-

duced to me in Antofagasta, aforesaid, by Mr. John Wheelwright

for the purpose of my making the said comparisons.

4. That the said paper writings hereunto annexed, and so as

aforesaid, headed "Valparaiso, 21st November, 1883," and "Trans-

lations of Laws and Decrees," are respectively correct and faithful

translations into the EngHsh language, of the said written and
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printed documents, of which they respectively purport to be trans-

lations.

David Sim.

Sworn at Antofagasta in the RepubUc of Chili, this tenth day of

April, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

Before me,

British Vice Consul.

I, John Barnett, Esquire, British Vice Consul at Antofagasta,

do hereby certify that Mr. David Sim is well known to me, and that

he is well acquainted with the English and Spanish languages, and
is a fit and competent person to make the translations referred to

in the above written affidavit.

In testimony, whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta, this tenth day. of April, one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty-five.

British Vice Consul.

Exhibit 24.0

[l. S.] La Paz, Julio 25, de i8j8.

Remitase esta representacion al Seiior Prefecto del Dpto. de

Cobija, paraque, requiera eficazmente de acuerdo con el Seiior

Fiscal del Distrito al Fiscal y funcionarios pliblicos de Caracoles,

afin de que, presten en la esfera de sus atribuciones, la cooperacion

mas activa al Senor Juan Wheelwright que representa los derechos

del fisco, afin de que tome posescion de las Estaca minas del

Estado, en cumplimiento de las transacciones de 24 de Dbre. de

1876. Rejistrese. Daza. D. Medina.

Es conforme. "
'

!

El off. Mor.

[l. S.J (f.) Ml. Penafiel.

El infrascrito Enviado Extraordinario y Ministro Plenipoten-

ciario certifica la autenticidad de la firma que precede.

Lima d 4 de Agosto de iSgj.

[h. S.y Gratis. (f.) J. M. Braun.

" For translation, see Exhibit 5, Document No. 8, p. 145, supra.
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U. S. I/EGATION,

Lima, Peru, August 4, iSg^.

I hereby certify that the above signature of Senor J. M. Braun,

the BoHvian Minister in Lima, is correct.

(Signed.) Richard R. Neili.,

[seal.] U. S. Secretary of Legation.

Exhibit 25.

[Translation.! a

Republic of Chili,

Ministry of Finance.

To the Minister 0/ Finance:

John Stewart Jd,ckson, in the Memorial which was answered

under date the 26th of August last, says that, in the name of Mr.

John Wheelwright, whom he represents as contractor of the mines

of the Coast Department of Bolivia, known imder the designation

of " Mines of Public Instruction " (Estacas de Instruccion Publica),

he has petitioned on several occasions with the object of obtaining

the recognition of his contract on the part of the Government of

Chili; that when the international question pending between Chili

and Bolivia was about to be arranged, he presented a new petition

in order that, in the treaty of peace or truce which should be ad-

justed, the said contract should be taken into account and a clause

inserted by which the Government of Chili should compromise

itself to recognize and respect it; that in the indefinite pact of

truce which has been published no mention is even made of it, nor

has he up to this date been able to obtain any information respect-

ing that omission; and that, as Mr. Wheelwright desires, as soon

as possible, to have his position defined, he recurs to the Supreme
Government in order that it may accede to the recognition asked

for in his last petition, since it was not incorporated in the pact of

truce with Bolivia.

The last petition alluded to is, it appears, the one which was

answered at Valparaiso under date of 21st of March, 1884. In it

Mr. Wheelwright asks that in the treaty of peace to be adjusted

with the Government of Bolivia, or in the arrangements which

may be agreed upon, or in any other effective manner, the contract

o For Spanish text, see Exhibit 20, p. 222, supra.
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which he signed with the Government of Bohvia on the 26th of

December, 1876, may be recognized as subsisting and vaUd, or that

he be guaranteed the free and complete exercise of all the rights

granted to him.

According to the petitioner, this contract is a settlement, in

virtue of which the Government of Bolivia acknowledged its in-

debtedness to Messrs. Alsop & Company, of which firm Mr. John
Wheelwright calls himself the liquidating partner, as cessionary of

Mr. Pedro L,opez Gama, for the sum of eight hundred and thirty-

five thousand Bolivian dollars ($835,000), at five per cent, yearly

interest, and it compromised itself to pay this capital and interest

in drafts drawn for the entire sum in trimonthly proportions, on

the excess which there might be, after the date of the termination

of the Custom's contract with Peru on the receipt of duties of the

Northern Custom House corresponding to Bolivia, over and above

the four hundred and five thousand dollars ($405,000) rendered by
Peru, either by the renewal of the Custom's contract celebrated

with that Republic, or by the establishment of a National Custom
House.

It was also agreed to apply to the amortization of the same debt

all the silver mines of the State situated in the Coast Department,

said amortization being effected by forty per cent, of the net profits

arising from each mine.

For investigating the mines and securing th.e capital necessary

for the work a term of three years was granted to Mr. Wheel-

wright.

The duration of this contract was fixed at twenty-five years.

As your Excellency will observe by this contract, of which I

have transcribed the essential part, the Government of Bolivia

acknowledge its indebtedness for a sum of money, and obUges itself

to pay it in the manner which is particularly specified.

In these circumstances Mr. Wheelwright's representation is

directed to procure that the Government of Chili may recognize,

in an effective manner, the said contract as valid and subsisting,

and that it may' guarantee the free and complete exercise of all

the rights which it confers exactly as if no change whatever of

dominion had taken place in the territory in which the mines are

situated.

Consequently what is in reality sought for is that the Government

of Chih, accepting as obligatory the contract celebrated by the

petitioner with the Government of Bolivia in December, 1876,
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may recognize the debt of the firm of Alsop & Company for the

sum of eight hundred and thirty-five thousand BoHvian dollars

($835,000) and the interest, and, at the proper time, insure the

payment of this sum on the same terms and in the same manner

as the Government of Bolivia.

I have reproduced the principal antecedents brought forward

by Mr. John Wheelwright in order to fix clearly the signification

and extent of his petition.

I do not enter into the merits of the observations by which he

proposes to prove that the contract of 26th December, 1876, is

valid and effective in regard to the Government of Chili, because,

in my opinion, it is necessary to decide previously if the Govern-

ment can, by itself alone, recognize the said contract, order its

observance and guarantee the free and complete exercise of all

the rights it confers.

The petition of Mr. John Wheelwright may be considered under

two distinct aspects; on the one hand as a simple petition for a

favor, and on the other as a claim arising out of a violation of rights

conceded to the claimant, seeking therefore to obtain the recog-

nition of those rights from the party with whom he supposes the

correlative obligations to rest. As a conducive means, the peti-

tioner endeavors to obtain a decision from the Government, which

may free him from difficulties and impediments arising out of the

acts committed even by private individuals.

Considering the petition in its first aspect, the attorney *of the

Government thinks that he is not permitted to emit any opinion

on it. Whether a favor should or should not be granted is a

question of which this Ministry is not in a position to judge. I

shall only observe that as the acceptance of the contract and the

declaration to respect it signifies the acknowledgment of a debt,

such acknowledgment could only be made in virtue of a law.

This same observation is applicable to the second aspect of the

Wheelwright claim.. The contracts entered into by the Govern-

ment of Bolivia before the occupation of the Coast Department,

and which may have any connection with it, will or will not be

binding on the Government of Chili, according to the determina-

tions which the legislator may adopt in reference thereto. The
treaty of truce or that of peace which is to be celebrated, is the

law which should define in a precise and permanent manner the

relations of Chili and Bolivia and those of the Governments of

these countries with third parties, which arise from contracts duly
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celebrated. Before this law is dictated there exists a state of

transition arising out of the military occupation, and this situation

prevents the Government from adopting measures of general and
permanent effect.

While this state of things exists, the Government of Chili cannot

become responsible for debts contracted by the State to whom
the occupied territory belongs, even when they in any way affect

this territory, because the entity or person who contracted them
has not disappeared by the mere fact of the occupation. The
Government, therefore, has no obligation to recognize, and much
less to guarantee, the contracts celebrated by the Government of

Bolivia, respecting th& Mines of Public Instruction situated in the

Coast Department. The most that can be demanded from the

Government in possession is that, without declarations of any kind,

it should, "de facto," respect the order of things which existed

before the occupation.

And, in reference to this point it must be remembered that Mr.

Wheelwright does not charge the Government of Chili nor any of

the Chilian authorities with any act of disturbing that position of

affairs.

The impediments and difficulties of which complaint is made,

arise from acts done by particular individuals, who, as it is stated,

are only acting from personal interest. In this class of difficulties

the Government cannot interfere. The controversies between

individuals, whatever may be their origin, and the questions which

may arise regarding their rights, must be ventilated before the

tribunals of justice.

Lastly, the petition which gives origin to this report cannot, in

the opinion of the Government's attorney, be the subject of a

Government Resolution.

Santiago, gth October, 1884.

(Signed.) Prado.

Santiago, i8th October, 1884.

This is correct.

(Signed.) R. Sotomayor Valdes.

[Seal of the Ministry of Finance.]

I, David Sim, of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, gentle-

man, make oath and say as follows:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.
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3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper

writing in the English language hereunto annexed, and headed

"Republic of Chili, Ministry of Finance," and consisting of pages

Nos. I to 7 inclusive, with the corresponding paper writing in the

Spanish language, which has been produced to me in Antofagasta

aforesaid by Mr John Wheelwright, for the purpose of my making

the said comparison.

4. That the said paper writing hereunto annexed, and so as afore-

said headed "RepubUc of Chili, Ministry of Finance," is a correct

and faithful translation into the English language of the said docu-

ment of which it purports to be a translation.

David Sim.

Sworn at Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, this thirtieth

day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. Be-

fore me,

British Vice-Consul.

I, John Barnett, Esquire, British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta,

do hereby certify that Mr. David Sim is well known to me, and

that he is well acquainted with the English and Spanish languages,

and is a fit and competent person to make the translations referred

to in the before written affidavit.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta this thirtieth day of March, one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

British Vice-Consul.

Exhibit 26.

Tratado Chileno-Bouviano.

Prima De " El Literal " a Sus Suscritores.

[Antofagasta. Tipografia de El Literal por M. Ivaldi. 1875.]

ToMAS Frias, Presidente de la Rep6blica de Bolivia.

A todds los que la presente vieren, salud.

Por cuanto, entre las Repliblicas de Bolivia y Chile se negoci6,

Qoncluyd y firmd en la ciudad de Sucre el dia 6 de Agosto de 1874,

por medio de Plenipotenciarios competentemente facultados al
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efecto, un Tratado de Limites cuyo tenor, copiado d la letra, es

como sigue

:

En el Nombre de Dios.

I^as Repliblicas de Bolivia y de Chile, estando igualmente

animadas del deseo de consolidar sus mtituas y buenas relaciones

y de apartar por medio de pactos solemnes y amistosos todas las

causas que puedan tender d enfriarlas 6 entorpecerlas, ban de-

terminado celebrar un nuevo Tratado de Limites que modificando

el celebrado en el ano de 1866, asegure en lo sucesivo a los ciuda-

danos y A los Gobiernos de ambas Reptiblicas la paz y la buena
armonia necesarias para su libertad y progreso.

Al efecto ban nombrado y constituido por sus Plenipotenciarios

:

la Repliblica de Bolivia d don Mariano Baptista, y la Repliblica

de Chile d don Cdrlos Walker Martinez, los cuales, despues de

haberse comunicado sus plenos poderes y de haberlos hallado en

debida forma, ban convenido en los siguientes articulos

:

Articulo I.

El parelelo del grado 24 desde el mar hasta la cordillera de los

Andes en el divortia aquarum es el limite entre las Repliblicas de

Bolivia y de Chile.

Articui^o II.

Para los efectos de este Tratado se consideran firmes y sub-

sistentes las lineas de los paralelos 23 y 24 fijadas por los Comi-

sionados Pissis y Mujia, y de que dd testimonio el acta levantada

el 10 de Febrero de 1870.

Si hubiere dudas acerca de la verdadera y exacta ubicacion del

asiento minero de Caracoles 6 de cualquier otro lugar productor

de minerales, por considerarlos fuera de la zona comprendida entre

esos paralelos, se procederd d determinar dicha ubicacion por una

Comision de dos peritos nombrados uno por cada una de las partes

contratantes, debiendo los mismos peritos nombrar un tercero en

caso de discordia; y si no se aviniesen para ese nombramiento, lo

efectuard S. M. el Emperador del Brazil. Hasta que no aparezca

prueba en contrario relativa a esa determinacion, se seguird en-

tendiendo, como hasta aqui, que ese asiento minero estd compren-

dido entre los paralelos indicados.

Articulo III.

Los depdsitos de guano existentes 6 que en adelante se descubran

en el perimetro de que habla el articulo anterior, serdn partibles
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por mitad entre Bolivia y Chile; el sistema de esplotacion, admi-

nistracion y venta se efectuard de comun acuerdo entre los Gobier-

nos de las dos Repliblicas en la forma y modo que se ha efectuado

hasta el presente.

ArticuIvO IV.

Los derechos de esportacion que se impongan sobre los minerales

esplotados en la zona de terreno de que hablan los artlculos pre-

cedentes, no exederdn la cuota de la que actualmente se cobra; y
las personas, industrias y capitales chilenos no quedardn sujetos

d thas contribuciones de cualquier clase que sean que d. las que al

presente existen.

La estipulacion contenida en ese articulo durard por el termino

de veinticinco anos.

Articulo V.

Quedan libres y escentos del pago de todo derecho los productos

naturales de Chile que se importaren por el Litoral Boliviano corii

prendido dentro de los paralelos 23 y 24; en reciprocidad quedan

con id^ntica kberacion los productos naturales de Bolivia que se

importen al Literal chileno dentro de los paralelos 24 y 25.

Articulo VI.

La Repdblica de Bolivia se obliga i, la habilitacion permanente

de Mejiilones y Antofagasta como puertos mayores de su Litoral.

Articulo VII.

Queda desde esta fecha derogado en todas sus partes el Tratado

de 10 de Agosto de 1866.

Articulo VIII.

El presente Tratado serd, ratificado por cada una de las Reptibli-

cas contrantes, y canjeadas las ratificaciones en la ciudad de Sucre

dentro del termino de tres meses.

En fe de lo cual, los infrascritos, Plenipotenciarios de las Repli-

blicas de Bolivia y de Chile han firmado el presente Protocolo y
puestole sus respectivos sellos en Sucre, d los seis dias del mes de

Agosto de mil ochocientos setenta y cuatro anos.

(Firmado.) Mariano Baptista.

(Firmado.) Carlos Walker Martinez.

Por tanto; y habiendo sido aprobado el Tratado preinserto por

el Congreso Nacional en 6 de Noviembre de 1874, en uso de la

atribucion que la Constitucion me concede, he venido en aceptarlo,
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confirmarlo y ratificarlo, para que rija como ley del Bstado, com-

prometiendo d su fiel observancia la f^pdblica y el honor nacional.

En f^ de lo cual firmo la presente ratificacion, sellada con las

armas de la Reptiblica y refrendada, por el Ministro de Estado en

el despacho de Relaciones Exteriores en la ciudad de La Paz, d los

28 dias del mes de Julio de 1875.

[gran SElvIvO DEL ESTADO.]

(Firmado.) Tomas Frias.

(Firmado.) Mariano Baptista.

En la ciudad de La Paz, a los vientiocho dias del mes de Julio de

mil ochocientos setenta y cinco, reunidos en el Ministerio de Re-
laciones Exteriores de Bolivia, el sefior doctor dor Mariano Bap-

tista, Ministro del ramo y el seiior don Cdrlos Walker Martinez,

Ministro Plenipotenciario de la Reptiblica de Chile, suficiente-

mente autorizados para efectuar el canje de las ratificaciones del

sefior Presidente de Bolivia y del sefior Presidente de la Reptiblica

de Chile, del Tratado de Limites concluido entre ambos paises en 6

de Agosto de mil ochocientos setenta y cuatro : procedieron d la

lectura de los instrumentos orijinales de dichas ratificaciones, y
habi^ndolos hallado exactos y en buena y debida forma, realizaron

el canje.

En fe de lo cual los infrascritos redactaron la presente acta

firmdndola por duplicado y selMndola con sus respectivos sellos.

[lugar deIy seli^o.J (Firmado.) Mariano Baptista.

[lugar deIv selIvO.] (Firmado.) C. Walker Martinez.

Tomas Frias, Presidente de la Reptiblica de Bolivia.

Por cuanto entre la Republica de Bolivia y la Reptiblica de

Chile se negocid, concluyo y firm6 el dia veintiuno de Julio tiltimo

por medio de Plenipotenciarios debidamente autorizados al afecto

un Tratado de Limites complemuentario del que en 6 de agosto

de 1874 celebraron ambas Reptiblicas, Tratado que copiado d la

letra eon el Protocolo que le precede, dice asi

:

" En la ciudad de La Paz, a los veintiun dias del mes de julio de

1875 reunidos en el despacho del Ministerio de Relaciones Exte-

riores de Bolivia el senor Ministro del Ramo doctor Mariano Bap-

t;sta y el seiior Ministro Plenipotenciario de Chile don Carlos

Walker Martinez, convinieron, dntes de hacer el canje de las

ratificaciones del Tratado de Sucre, del 6 de agosto de 1874 en

suscribir el siguiente Protocolo con el fin de aclarar ciertas dudas

que se han suscitado sobre la interpretacion de dicho Pacto."
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" De acuerdo con las notas cambiadas entre el Ministro de Rela-

ciones Exteriores de Bolivia y el Ministro Plenipotenciario de

Chili, con fechas del 25 y 27 de agosto de 1874, que fueron conoci-

das y sometidas d la deliberacion de la Asamblea Boliviana, fu^

firmado el Protocolo de 1° de noviembre, consider^ndosele desde el

principio como parte complementaria del Tratado de 6 de agosto.

Previa esta interpretacion, lo aprobd la Asamblea en sesion del

6 de Noviembre del mismo ano, quedando en consecuencia el Go-

bierno Boliviano plenamente facultado para hacer el canje de las

ratificaciones, bajo el supuesto de la modificacion de los articulos

3. y lo. del Pacto citado."

" El senor Ministro de Relaciones Exteriores de Bolivia se halla

en el caso de declarar lo mismo respecto d la prescripcion insinuada

por la Asamblea Boliviana que consigna el principio de sujetar d

arbitraje toda cuestion que Uegare d suscritarse entre las dos altas

partes contratantes. La Cancilleria Boliviana, trasmitiendo las

deliberaciones de su Asamblea, consignd y precis6 en los terminos

de su despacho de 10 de noviembre de 1874 este concepto, refirien-

dose linicamente d las cuestiones d que diese lugar la intelijencia y
ejecucion del mismo Tratado."

"Con estos antecedentes el Gobierno de Bolivia entiende como

un acto consumado por su parte todo lo que atafie d las estipula-

ciones comprendidas en los articulos 3° y 10° del referido Tratado

y d, la int,erpretacion del inciso 4° de la ley de la Asamblea Boli-

viana." .

"Sin embargo, para mayor claridad los negociadores respectivos

ban acordado reproducir las anteriores estipulaciones y reducirlas

d la forma de un nuevo Tratado complementario, en los siguientes

terminos

:

En el Nombre de Dios.

"Los Plenipotenciarios de las Repfiblicas de Bolivia y de Chile,

don Mariano Baptista y don Cdrlos Walker Martinez, debidamente

autorizados por sus respectivos Gobiernos, convienen en los si-

guientes articulos que se tendrdn como incorporados al Tratado

de Sucre del 6 de agosto de 1874."

ARTfcuLO L

" Se declara que el sentido que debe darse d la communidad en la

explotacion de guanos descubiertos y por descubrirse de que habla

el artlculo 3°. del Tratado del 6 de Agosto de 1874, se refiere al

territorio comprendido entre los paralelos 23 y 25 de Latitud

Sur."
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ARTfCULO II.

"Todas las cuestiones d que diere lugar la intelijencia y ejecu-

cion del Tratado del 6 de Agosto de 1874, deberdn someterse al

arbitraje."

Articulo III.

'

' El presente Tratado serd ratificado dentro del plazo mas breve

posible y canjeadas las ratificaciones en alguna ciudad de Bolivia."

" En i€ de lo cual, los infrascritos Plenipotenciarios de las Repti-

blicas de Bolivia y Chile, han firmado el presente Protocolo, y
pudstole sus respectivos sellos en La Paz, d los veintiun dias del

mes de Julio de mil ochocientos setenta y cinco."

[ivUGAR DEL SEI<I.O.J

(Firmado.) Mariano Baptista.

[lugar del SELLO.]

(Firmado.) C. Walker Martinez."

Y por cuanto las estipulaciones del preinserto Tratado han sido

negociadas conforme d la ley espedida por la Asamblea Nacional

de Bolivia en 6 de Noviembre de 1874.

Por tanto en uso de la atribucion que la Constitucion me con-

cede, he venido en aceptarlo, confirmarlo y ratificarlo, para que rija

como ley del Estado, comprometiendo d su fiel observancia el

honor nacional.

En fe de lo cual, firmo la presente ratificacion, sellada con las

armas de la Reptiblica y refrendada por el Ministro de Estado en

el Despacho de Relaciones Exteriores, en la ciudad de Ea Paz, d

los 22 dias del mes de Setiembre del afio de 1875.

[gran sELLO del estado.]

(Firmado.) TomAs Frias.

(Firmado.) Mariano Baptista.

En la ciudad de La Paz, i, los veintidos dias del mes de Setiembre

de mil ochocientos setenta y cinco, reunidos en el Ministerio de

Relaciones Exteriores de Bolivia, el Sr. D. Cdrlos Walker Martinez

Ministro Plenipotenciarios de Chile y el seiior don Mariano Bap-

tista Ministro de Relaciones Exteriores de Bolivia, suficientemente

autorizados para efectuar el canje de las ratificaciones del senor

Presidente de Bolivia, y del senor Presidente de la Repdbhca de

Chile del Tratado complementario del de 6 de Agosto de 1874,

concluido entre dmbos paises en 21 de Julio del presente ano:

procedieron d la lectura de los instrumentos orijinales de dichas
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ratificaciones y habidndolos hallado exactos y en buena y debida

forma, realizaron el canje.

En fe de lo cual, los infrascritos redactaron la presente, acta

firmdndola por duplicado y selMndola con sus respectivos sellos.

[L.UGAR DEi^ sELivO.] Mariano Baptista.

[lugar del seivLO.] C. Walker Martinez.

Protocolo 2°

En la ciudad de Sudre d 6 de agosto de 1874, reunidos en el

despacho de Relaciones Exteriores de Bolivia el senor Ministro del

ramo y el senor encargado de Negocios de Chile, convinieron en

acordar, para los efectos del articulo 5°. del Tratado hecho con esta

misma fecha que se entenderdn por productos naturales de Chile

los siguientes: afrecho, aceites, almendras, cueros, canamo, carbon

de piedra, carbon de espino, carne, cebada, cera, charqui, frutas

frescas y secas, frejoles, ganado vacuno y lanar, garvanzos, galletas,

grasa, harinas, jabon, jdrcias, lentejas, lanas, lena, linaza, ladrillos,

legumbres de toda clase, maiz, manteca, mantequilla, miel de

aveja, maderas, niieces, paja, pasto aprensado en ramo y picado,

quesos, sacos, suelas, sebo, turba, trigo, velas de sebo, vinos y
licores chilenos etc., etc.

Convienen igualmente para los efectos del articulo 7". en que el

tribunal de arbitraje que se nombre por las altas partes contratantes

procedera para determinar la suma que adeude Bolivia d Chile en

calidad de jurados, tomando en cuenta los derechos d que renimcia

Chile con la derogacion dal tratado del 66, los que corresponderian

d Bolivia sobre los productos andlogos en la zona comprendidd

enrre los paralelos 24 y 25, el conjunto del Tratado, las ventajas

reclprocas y asegurada para ambos paises, etc, etc, deducida la

suma, el Tribunal fijara 6 por anualidades 6 de la manera que

juzgue mas convenient^ y fdcil el modo del pago.

En fe de lo cual los infrascritos, Plenipotenciarios de las Repd-

blicas de Chile y de Bolivia, han firmado el presente protocolo y
puestole sus respectivos sellos.

Mariano Baptista.

C. Walker Martinez.

I/EY DE 12 DE NOVIEMBRE.

La Asamblea Nacional decreta:

Art. I. Apru^base el tratado de limites entre Bolivia y Chile

ajustado en esta ciudad el 6 de agosto de 1874 Por los respectivos

plenipotenciarios, con cargo de negociarse antes del canje de las
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ratificaciones la cancelacion de los articulos 7°. y 8°. considerdndose

como suficiente compensacion las ventajas y franquicias acordadas

en este tratado por la reciproca renuncia que haceii las altas partes

contratantes de la medianeria sobre derechos de esportacion de

minerales, establecida en el tratado de 10 de agosto de 1866.

Las garantias de que habla el 2.° periodo del artlculo 4°. se

hacen estensivas i. los capitales, industrias y personas de los

habitantes del Departamento Literal.

En el articulo 1°. se hard la aclaracion de que el limite oriental

de Chile es la cordillera occidental de los Andes en sus altas cum-
bres, conforme al acta de los comisarios Pissis y Mujia, que sena-

laron los puntos del Llullayacu y el Pular.

Se estipulard que toda cuestion, que llegare d suscitarse entre

las dos altas partes contratantes se resolverd por arbitraje.

Art. 2. El ejecutivo negociard con el gobiemo de Chile separada

6 conjuntamente con las anteriores modificaciones la cancelacion

de la medianeria de los huanos por descubrirse en la zona com-

prendida entre los grados 23 y 25.

Comuniquese al Poder Ejecutivo para su ejecucion y cumpli-

miento. Sala de sesiones en Sucre, 6 de noviembre de 1874.

—

Martin Lanza, Presidente.—Juan Francisco Velarde, Diputado

Secretario.—Nicolds Acosta, Diputado Secretario.

Casa de Gobierno en Sucre, d 12 de noviembre de 1874.

Ejeclitese.

ToMAS Frias.

El Ministro de Gobierno y Relaciones Exteriores.

Mariano Baptista.

[Translation.]

Exhibit 26.

Chili—Bolivian Treaty.

ToMAS Frias, President of the Republic of Bolivia

To all to whom these Presents shall come, Greeting:

Whereas, a boundary treaty between the Republics of Bolivia

and Chile was negotiated, concluded and signed in the city of

Sucre, on the 6th of August, 1874, by Plenipotentiaries duly

authorized to that effect, the tenor of which copied to the letter, is

as follows:

In the name of God.

^ The Republics of Bolivia and Chile being equally animated by

the desire to strengthen their mutual and good relations and to
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avert by means of a solemn and friendly compact all the causes

that may tend to weaken or thwart them, have decided to con-

clude a new Boundary Treaty which while modifying that of the

year 1866, may insure hereafter to the citizens and Governments

of both Republics the peace and good harmony necessary to their

liberty and progress.

To this effect they have named and constituted as their Pleni-

potentiaries; the Republic of Bolivia, Mr. Mariano Baptista, and

the Republic of Chile Mr. Carlos Walker Martinez, who, after hav-

ing communicated to each other their full powers, found in good

and true form, have agreed upon the following articles.

Article I.

The parallel of the 24th degree, from the sea to the Cordillera of

the Andes in the divortia aquarum, is the boundary between the

Republics of Bolivia and Chile.

Article II.

For the effects of this Treaty the lines of parallels 23 and 24

fixed by the Commissioners Pissis and Mujia, and testimony of

which is the minute drawn on the loth of February, 1870.

If there were any doubts in regard to the true and exact location

of the mining sets of Caracoles or of any other mining place, as con-

sidered out of the zone comprised between the two parallels, it will be

proceeded to determine the said location by a Commission of two

experts appointed one by each of the contracting parties, the same

experts shall nominate a third one in case of disagreement, and

should they not agree as to such nomination, it will be made by

H. M. the Emperor of Brazil. Until it shall not appear proof to

the contrary in relation to that determination, it shall be under-

stood as to the present time, that this mining set is comprised be-

tween the specified parallels.

Article III

The existing guano beds or that may be discovered in the future

within the perimater spoken of in the preceding article, will be

equally divided between Bolivia and Chile, the system for the

working, management and sale thereof will be carried. into effect

by mutual accord between the Governments of the two Republics

in the same shape and form in which it has been effected up to the

present date.
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Artici^E IV

The export duties that may be estabUshed on the minerals

worked within the zone mentioned in the preceding articles, shall

not exceed the quota that is collected at present, and the Chilean

subjects, establishments and capitals, shall not be subject to any

tax of any kind whatever but to those now existing.

The stipulation contained in this article will last for the term of

twenty-five years.

Article V.

The natural products of Chile, that may be imported through

the Bolivian Littoral comprised within the parallels 23 and 24, will

be free and exempt from the payment of every duty ; in reciprocity

the natural products of Bolivia that may be imported in the

Chilean Littoral within the parallels 24 and 25 will enjoy an

identical franchise.

ARTICI.E VI

The Republic of Bolivia binds itself to the maintenance of Mejil-

lones and Antofogasta as permanent ports of entry on its Littoral

ARTICI.E VII

The treaty of August iq-, 1866, remains from this date abrogated

in all its parts.

Article VIII

The present Treaty shall be ratified by each of the contracting

Republics, and the ratification shall be exchanged in the city of

Sucre within the term of three mouths.

In testimony whereof, the undersigned, Plenipotentiaries of the

Republics of Bolivia and Chile have signed the present Protocol

and hereunto affixed their respective seals, on the sixth day of

August of one thousand eight hundred and seventy four

(Signed.) Mariano Baptista.

(Signed.) Carlos Walker Martinez.

And whereas the foregoing Treaty has been approved of by the

National Congress on the 6th of November, 1874, in the exercise

of the attribution vested on me by the Constitution, I have decided

to accept, confirm, and ratify the same to the end that it may be

in force as a law of the State binding to its faithful observance

the public faith and the national honor.

30277— 10 1

9
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.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand to the present

ratification, and caused the seal of the arms of the RepubUc to be

affixed, and authorized by the Minister of State in the Department

of Foreign Relations in the city of La Paz, on the 28th day of

July, 1875

[great seai, of the state.]

(Signed.) Tomas Frias.

(Signed.) Mariano Baptista.

In the city of La Paz, on the 28th day of July, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and seventy five, being present at the

Department of Foreign Relations of Bolivia, Doctor Don Mariano

Baptista, Minister of the Department, and Senor Don Carlos

Walker Martinez, Minister Plenipotentiary for the Republic of

Chile, amply authorized to carry into effect the exchange of the

ratifications of the President of Bolivia and the President of Chile

of the Boundary-Treaty concluded between the two cotmtries

on the 6th of August, 1874: proceeded to the reading of the original

instruments of the said ratifications, and having found them exact

and in good and true form, made the exchange.

In witness whereof the undersigned committed to writing the

present minute and signing it in duplicate and affixing thereunto

their respective seals.

[seal.] (Signed.) Mariano Baptista.

[seal.] (Signed.) C. Walker Martinez.

Tomas Frias, President of the RepubUc of Bolivia.

Whereas, a Boundary Treaty complimentary to that concluded

between both Republics on the 6th of August, 1874, was negotiated,

concluded and signed on the 21st day of July ultimo, by Plenipo-

tentiaries duly authorized to that effect, which treaty copied to the

letter with the preceeding protocol, read as follows:

"In the city of La Paz on the 21st day of July, 1875, the Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs, Senor Don Mariano Baptista and Senor

Don Carlos Walker Martinez, Minister Plenipotentiary for Chile,

having met together at the Department of Foreign Affairs of

Bolivia, previous to the exchange of the ratifications of the

Treaty of Sucre of August 6, 1874, agreed upon signing the follow-

ing Protocol to the end of explaining certain doubts which have

grown out of the interpretation of the said Treaty.
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" In accordance with the notes exchanged between the Minister

of Foreign Relations of Bolivia and the Minister Plenipotentiary

of Chile, under dates of the 25th and 27th of August, 1874, which

were known and submitted to the deliberation of the Bolivian

Assembly, the Protocol of November ist was signed, it being re-

garded from the beginning as a complement of the Treaty of the

6th of August. Previous this interpretation the Assembly ap-

proved of it at the session of November 6th of the same year, the

Bolivian government remaining therefore fully authorized to

exchange the ratifications, under the supposition of the modifica-

tion of the two Articles 3rd and loth of the mentioned Treaty."

"The Minister of Foreign Relations of Bolivia finds himself in

the case of stating the same as respects the provision suggested by
the Bolivian assembly establishing the principle of submitting to

arbitration every question which may arise between the two high

contracting parties. The Bolivian Foreign Office, on communicat-

ing the deliberations of its assembly, set down and precised in the

terms of its despatch of November 10, 1874, this thought, referring

itself only to the questions growing out of the meaning and exe-

cution of the same treaty."

"With these precedents the Government of Bolivia, considers

as an accomplished act on its part everything concerning the

stipulations contained in the articles 3rd and loth of the Treaty

referred to and the interpretation of paragraph 4th of the law of

the Bolivian Assembly. '

'

"However, for greater clearness, the respective negotiators

have agreed to reproduce the above stipulations and put them in

the form of a new complimentary Treaty, in the following terms:

In the name of God

:

"The Plenipotentiaries of the Republics of Bolivia and Chile,

Don Mariano Baptista and Don Carlos Walker Martinez, duly

authorized by their respective governments, agree upon the follow-

ing articles which shall be held as embodied in the Treaty of Sucre

of the 6th of August, 1874."

Article I

" It is declared that the meaning which must be attached to the

community in the exploitation of guanos discovered and to be

discovered, spoken of in Article 3rd of the Treaty of August 6,

1874, refers to the territory comprised within parallels 23 and 25

South latitude.
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Article II

All the differences growing out of the meaning and execution of

the Treaty of August 6, 1874, shall be submitted to arbitration.

Article III

The present Treaty shall be ratified at as early a day as may be

possible, and the ratifications exchanged in any city of Bolivia.

In witness whereof, the undersigned Plenipotentiaries of the

Republics of Bolivia and Chile, have signed the present Protocol

and hereunto affixed their respective seals, at La Paz, on the 21st

day of July, 1875

[seal.] (Signed.) Mariano Baptista.

[seal.] (Signed.) C. Walker Martinez.

And whereas the stipulations of the foregoing Protocol have

been negotiated in accordance with the law enacted by the National

Assembly of BoUvia, on the 6th day of November, 1874

Therefore in the exercise of the attribution which the Constitu-

tion confers me, I have resolved to accept, confirm, and ratify it,

to the end that it may be observed as a law of the State, binding

to its faithful observance the national honor.

In witness thereof I sign the present ratification under the seal

with the arms of the Republic, and authorized by the Minister of

State in the Department of Foreign Relations, in the City of La
Paz, on the 22nd day of September, 1875.

[seal of state.] (Signed.) Tomas Frias.

(Signed.) Mariano Baptista.

In the city of La Paz, on the 22nd day of September, 1875,

Senor Don Carlos Walker Martinet, Minister Plenipotentiary of

Chile and Senor Don Mariano Baptista, Minister of Foreign Rela-

tions of Bolivia having met together at the Department of Foreign

Relations of Bolivia, duly authorized to carry into effect the ex-

change of the ratifications by the President of Bolivia and the

President of the Republic of Chile, of the complementary Agree-

ment to that of August 6, 1874, concluded between both countries

on the 2ist of July 1874 of the current year, proceeded to the read-

ing of the original instruments of said ratifications, and having

found them exact and in good and true form, carried into effect

the exchange thereof.
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In witness whereof, the undersigned set down in writing the

present minute, signing it in dupHcate and hereunto afl&xing their

respective seals.

[seal.] Mariano Baptista.

[seal.] C. Walker Martinez.

Protocol 2nd.

In the city of Sucre, on the 6th of August, 1874, the Minister of

Foreign Relations and the Charge d'Affaires of Chile having met
together at the Department of Foreign Relations of Bolivia, came
to the agreement that, for the effects of the article 5th of the

Treaty done on this same date, it should be understood as natural

products of Chile the following: bran, oils, almond, hides, hemp,
coal, charcoal, beef, barley, wax, jerked-beef, fruits, fresh and
dried, beans, cattle bovine, Spanish-beans, biscuits, grease, flours,

soap, copes, lentils, wools, wood, linseed, bricks, all kind of vege-

tables, corn, lard, butter, honey, lumber, nuts, straw, fodder,

pressed, in branches and cut, cheeses, bags, soles, tallow, peat,

wheat, tallow candles, Chilean wines and liquors, etc etc.

They also agree to the effects of article 7th that the court of

arbitration that will be named by the high contracting parties

shall proceed to determine the amount that Bolivia may owe
Chile in the capacity of jurors, taking in consideration the rights

renounced by Chile on account of the abrogation of the Treaty of

66, which rights would belong to Bolivia over the products in the

zone comprised within the parallels 24 and 25, the whole contents

of the Treaty, the reciprocal advantages and insured for both

countries, etc. etc. the sum deducted thereupon, the court will fix

the form of payment, either by annuities or the manner it may
deem more convenient and easy

In witness whereof the undersigned. Plenipotentiaries of the

Republics of Chile and Bolivia have signed the present protocol

and hereunto affixed their respective seals.

Mariano Baptista.

C. Walker Martinez.

Law of November 12, 1874.

The National Assembly decrees

:

Art. I" Let it be approved of th^ Boundary Treaty between

Bolivia and Chile concluded in this city on the 6th of August 1874

by the Plenipotentiaries, subject to negotiate previous to the
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exchange of the ratifications the amendment of articles 7th and

8th, it being considered as a sufficient compensation the advan-

tages and franchises granted by this Treaty for the reciprocal

renunciation made by the high contracting parties of the moiety

of the export duties on minerals established by the Treaty of

August 10, 1866.

The guarantees spol^en of in the 2nd period of Article 4th are

extended to the capitals, industries and persons of the inhabitants

in the Department of the Coast.

The explanation will be made in Article ist that the eastern

boundary of Chile is the western Cordillera of the Andes at its

high summits, according to the minute of the Commissioners

Pissis and Mujia, who marked the points of LluUayacu and El

Pilar.

It will be stipulated that all differences which may arise between

the two contracting parties shall be settled by arbitration.

Art. 2nd. The Executive Power will negotiate with the Gov-

ernment of Chile separately or conjointly with the preceding modi-

fications the announcement of the moiety of the guanos to be

discovered in the zone comprised between the degrees 23 and 25

Be it communicated to the Executive Power for its execution

and fulfillment. Hall of sessions in Sucre, November 6, 1874.

Martin Lanza, President—Juan Francisco Velarde, Deputy Secre-

tary,—Nicolas Acosta, Deputy Secretary.

House of the Government in Sucre, November 2, 1874.

Be it executed.

ToMAS Frias.

The Minister of Foreign Relations.

Mariano Baptista.

Exhibit 27.

Copia.]

Republica de Chile,

Ministerio de Hacienda.

Exelentlsimo Senor, Juan Stewart Jackson por don Juan Wheel-

wright en su calidad de Contratista de las minas del Litoral de

Bolivia ocupadas por Chile, conocidas con el nombre de Estacas de

Instruccion Ptiblica segun el contrato que acompafio en copia auto-

rizada ante V. E. respetuosamente espongo. En su natural in-

teres por obtener de parte del Supremo Gobierno de Chile el re-

conocimiento de su Contrato, el Senor Wheelwright ha presentado
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d V. E. en distintas ocasiones solicitudes tendentes d la Consecucion

de ese objeto; pero liasta ahora no ha recaido en ellas ninguna

resolucion que ponga t^rmino al estado de incertidumbre en que

por lo que toca d los derechos que le Confiere el Contrato se encuen-

tra, despues de la ocupacion del Litoral Boliviano por las armas de

Chile. Hace poco, Cuando se trataba de arreglar la Cuestion in-

ternacional pendiente entre Chile y Bolivia, presents en su nombre
una nueva peticion para que en el tratado de paz, tregua 6 otro

cualquiera d que se arribase se tuviera presente su Contrato y se

consignara en el pacto que se Celebrase una cMusula por la cual el

Supremo GobiernO de Chile como era justo se comprometiese d

reconocer y respetar el Contrato en Cuestion en los mismos t^r-

minos que Bolivia. Al cabo de algun tiempo se pact6 la tregua

indefinida de que dd Constancia el pacto que ha visto la luz pliblica,

en el que a pesar de mis gestiones no siquiera se hace mencion del

Contrato del Senor Wheelwright sin que hasta ahora me haya dado

cuenta de esa omision. Como el Senor Wheelwright desea ver de-

finida su situacion quanto dntes, ocurro nuevemente d V. E. en su

nombre para que en m^rito de las razones aducidas en mi tiltima

solicitud y en vista tanto del Tratado de Paz con el Perti cuanto

del pacto de tregua con Bolivia reclamando los derechos conferidos

por el Contrato adjunto y especialmente en la Segunda Clausula

del Decreto Supremo de veinticuatro de Diciembre de m.il ocho-

cientos setenta y seis incorporado en el referido Contrato, para que

en merito de las razones aducidas en mi liltima solicitud se digne

acceder al reconocimiento que en ella he pedido ya que ese recono-

cimiento no tuvo Cabido en el pacto de tregua con Bolivia. Es

jiisticia y para ella.

J. Stewart Jackson.

Santiago, Agosto, cuatro, de.Agosto de 1893.

Es copia Conforme con el orijinal.

[i,. s.] (f.) Eu. Barredo Condei^Iv,

Archivero.

Vo. Bo. (f.) ToRO C.

Legalizada en el Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile, la

firma anterior que dice Toro C, etc. etc.

Santiago 5 de Agosto 1893.

El Sub-Secretario.

[ESTampilla.] (f.) A. Bascunan, M.

I, Owen McGarr, Secretary of the Legation of the United States

at Santiago, hereby certify that the above signature, A. Bascunan,
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M., is the true and genuine signature of Aurelio Bascunan, M. the

Sub-Secretary of Foreign Relations of Chile.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the

seal of the Legation, at Santiago, this the Seventh of August, A. D.

1893-

(Signed.) Owen McGarr,
[SEAi^.] Secretary of Legation

[Translation.]

Copy.]
Republic of Chili, Ministry of Finance.

His ExcEivivENCY : I, John Stewart Jackson, in behalf of Mr.

John Wheelwright in his capacity of contractor of the mines in the

lyittoral of Bolivia, occupied by Chili, known as "Escatas de

Instruccion Publica", under the contract the exemplified copy of

which I accompany herewith, respectfully represent before Your
Excellency:—Mr. Wheelwright, in his natural interest for obtain-

ing from the Supreme Government of Chili the recognition of his

contract, has presented to Your Excellency on different occasions,

petitions tending toward obtaining that object; but no resolution

has until now been enacted thereupon which may put an end to the

state of uncertainty in which he is placed since the occupation of

the Bolivian littoral by the Chilean forces, in regard to his rights

that the Contracts vest on him. Not long ago, when the interna-

tional question pending between Chili and Bolivia was about to be

settled, I presented in his name a new petition with a view to hav-

ing his contract kept in mind in the treaty of peace, truce, or any

other one that might be brought about and to having a clause

inserted therein, by which the Supreme Government of Chili, as

it was just, should engage itself to recognize and respect the con-

tract under discussion under the same terms as Bolivia. After

some time, the treaty of indefinite truce was agreed on as it

appears from the agreement that has been published, in which,

despite my own representations, not even a* simple mention is

made of Mr. Wheelwright's contract, without being able to account

for such omission. Inasmuch as Mr. Wheelwright desires to get

his situation defined as early as possible, I anew address myself to

Your Excellency in his behalf in order that on the merit of the

reasons adduced in my last petition and in consideration of the

treaty of peace with Peru as well as of the treaty of truce with Bo-

livia, claiming the rights vested by the contract annexed hereto and

especially by the 2nd clause of the Supreme Decree of December
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24, 1876, embodied in the said contract, be pleased to grant the

recognition that I have asked for therein, so long as such recogni-

tion has found no room in the treaty of truce with Bolivia. It is

justice and for it—&c.

J. Stewart Jackson.

Santiago, August 4, iSgj.

It is copy according with its original.

(Signed.) Ed. Barredo Condell,

[seal.] Recorder V'-B"

Certified in the Department of Foreign Affairs of ChiU, the above
signature that says: Toro C. Santiago, August 5, 1893.

The Sub-Secretary,

(Signed.) A. Bascunan M.

Exhibit 28.

Mandato espi.. Proto. 21. 2° Semestre de 1878.

competente.

En Valparaiso, Republica de Chile, a veinticinco de Octubre de

mil ochocientos setenta i ocho. Ante Julio Cesar Escala, Notario

publico de esta ciudad i testigos ideoneos cuyos nombres se es-

presardn a la conclusion comparecio el Senor Juan Wheelwright,

mayor de edad, de este domicilio, aquien doi fe conozco, dijo: Que
confiere especial poder, tan bastante i necesario, cuanto se requiera

en derecho, al Senor Juan Stewart Jackson, para que represente

al mandante por todas los derechos que tiene a las Estacas Minas

de Intruccion en los minerales de Bolivia a virtud de concesiones

constantes de Supremos decretos de aquel Gobierno de veintitres i

veinticuatro de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta i seis hechas

al mandante como socio i representante de Alsop i Compaiila en

liquidacion en todo logue se relacione con sociedades 6 particulares

en Chile; facultando al mandatario ampliamente para celebrar las

transacciones, arreglos, convenios, ventas, formar sociedades i todo

otro acto o contrato, formando los documentos ptiblicos 6 privados

del Caso, percibir i tomar posesion de productos 6 cualquiera

"valor que proceda de esos actos, hacer dipositos, jiros, i ejecutar

cuanto condusca al mejor desempefio de e'ste mandato que podrd

delegar, revocar delegados, nombrar otros i reasumir. Se dio

testimonio en papel de quinta clase. Eo otorgo i firmo con los

testigos don Juan Usaveaga i don Juan Evanjelista Diaz; doi fe.
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Juan Wheelwright. Juan Usaveaga. Juan E. Diaz. Ante mi

JuHo Cesar Escala, Notario PtibHco.

En testimonio de verdad, sello i firmo.

[i.. s.] (f.) Juuo Cesar Escala
[Bros. $4.00.] N. P.

United States Consui^ate,

Valparaiso, Chile, June 25, iSg^.

I, Corvis M. Barre, Consul of the United States of America at

Valparaiso, do hereby certify that the foregoing is the true and

genuine signature of Sefior Julio C&ar Escala, Notary Public at

this city on the date of the execution of the within document, and

as such is entitled to full faith and credit.

Given under my hand and the Consular Seal, the day and year

aforesaid.

(Signed.) Cokvis M. Barre,

[SEAi^.J United States Consul.

[Translation.]

Exhibit 28.

Special Power of Attorney. Registered 21. 2° Half-Year
1878. Competent.

[Stamp.]

In Valparaiso, Republic of Chili, on the twenty-fifth of October,

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight Before Julio Cesar

Escala, Notary Public of this city and certified witnesses whose

names will be expressed at the foot, there appeared Mr. John

Wheelwright, of full age, of this place and njeighborhood, whom I

certify that I know, and said: That he confers a special power, as

ample and necessary as it may be required in law to Mr. John Stewart

Jackson to represent the principal in all the rights that he holds

over the estacas-minas called "of Instruction" in the mining sets

of Bolivia by virtue of concessions under Supreme Decrees from

that Government of the twenty-third and the twenty-fourth of

December one thousand eight hundred and seventy six, granted

to the principal as partner and representative of Alsop and Com-
pany in liquidation in everything relating to societies or individuals

in Chili, amply empowering the attorney to conclude transactions,

settlements, agreements, sales, to organize companies, and any

other deed or contract, signing the necessary public or private

documents, to collect and take possession of the proceeds or of
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any sum whatsoever proceeding from those acts, to make deposits,

drafts and to execute anything that may lead to the best fulfil-

ment of this power of attorney, which he shall be able to delegate,

to revoke delegates, to appoint others, to resume it. An exempU-

fied act on paper of the fifth class was issued. Signed and executed

before witnesses

:

Messeurs Juan Usarcaga,

Juan Evangeusta Diaz.

I certify

—

Juan Wheei^wright.

Juan Usarcaga—Juan E. Diaz.

Before me, Julio Cesar Escala, Notary Public.

In testimony thereof I sealed and sign,

[Fees, $4.00.] Julio Cesar Escala, A''. P

Exhibit 29.

Petition of John Wheelwright."

To the Honorable Thomas F. Bayard,

Secretary of State of

the United States.

Sir: Your petitioner, John Wheelwright, is a citizen of the

United States by birth; he has never renounced his nationality,

and he is now a resident of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili.

Your petitioner was formerly a member of the firm of Alsop &
Co., the partners of which firm were all American citizens; the

style of the firm, the names of the partners and the interest of each

in said partnership are fully and truly set forth in the document

marked Exhibit No. i , which is annexed to this petition and made
part thereof.

This commercial firm carried on business at Valparaiso, in the

Republic of Chili.

Your petitioner further represents that during the existence of

said partnership as before stated, one Pedro Lopez Gama, a sub-

ject of the Empire of Brazil, became largely indebted to said firm.

This indebtedness grew out, mostly of his large money advances

to the government of the Republic of Bolivia, on account of con-

tracts for the exportation of guano and for various operations

connected with the same. Said sums amounted at one time to

o This petition was accompanied by a number of documents, all of which are

embodied in the various exhibits filed before the Claims Commission and published

herein, under their appropriate titles.
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more than one million dollars ; and in consideration of said money
advances and with a view to repay said sums, Pedro Lopez Gama
executed at Valparaiso, in the Repubhc of Chili, an instrument in

writing dated April 14, 1875, by which he assigned, set over, and

transferred to Alsop & Co. certain rights, titles, and interests

which he had previously acquired from the government of Bolivia.

In the meantime, the firm of Alsop & Co. having gone into liqui-

dation, John Wheelwright, who had been duly appointed one of

the liquidating partners, (see document attached to this petition

and marked Exhibit No. 2), proceeded to La Paz, the capital of

Bolivia, for the purpose of claiming of the Bolivian government the

fulfilment of its obligations growing out of the transactions of said

government with Pedro Lopez Gama.
After tedious and protracted negotiations which put your peti-

tioner to great expense, an understanding was reached about the

end of the month of December, 1876, and certain agreements and

contracts were executed in writing and were made public according

to the laws of Bolivia; copies of said agreements are attached to

this petition and marked, respectively. Exhibits No. 3 and No. 4.

It appears from these last-named documents that your peti-

tioner's rights as liquidator of the firm of Alsop &. Co. were fully

recognized, (see the decree of December 24, 1876, issued by the

government of Bolivia) , and that said government acknowledged

its indebtedness to the aforesaid firm as assignees of Gama to the

amount of eight hundred and thirty-five thousand Bolivian

dollars, together with interest at the rate of 5% from the date of

the execution of this contract. (See Article i of contract, marked
Exhibit No. 4.)

The Bolivian government agreed to pay said capital and interest

by means of ninety days' drafts drawn for the full amount against

the proceeds of the northern custom-house that might be due to

Bolivia over and above the first $405,000 dollars to be paid to the

Bolivian government by the Republic of Peru out of said proceeds.

It was also provided that said agreement should be carried into

effect in case the above-recited contract with Peru should be

renewed and extended, or in case it should be terminated. (Art.

II of Exhibit No. 4.)

Further, Article III provided for another mode of payment of the

indebtedness of Bolivia to Alsop & Co. It was agreed (Art. Ill)

that out of all the silver mines {estacas minas de plata) owned

by the Republic of Bolivia in the coast department forty per cent.
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of the net profits of all said mines should be applied to the payment
of the capital due to Alsop & Co. ; and it was further provided that

the proceeds of the mine called "Flor de Desierto," together with

those of one other mine, which your petitioner had the right to

select, should be applied to the payment of the accruing interest.

,

(See Art. IV, Exhibit No. 3.)

According to Article i of the decree of the 23d of December, 1876,

(Exhibit No. 4) , a term of three years was granted to your peti-

tioner for the preliminary survey and examination of said mines,

and for raising the capital required to set them in operation.

Article II authorized your petitioner to organize companies for

the working of said mines, and to enter into contracts with the

owners of continguous mines.

Article VI provided that said contract should last and remain in

force for a period of 25 years.

Such was, in substance, the compromise agreed upon between
the Bolivian government and your petitioner; it did not recognize

all the rights claimed by your petitioner, but it was accepted as a

final settlement of pending difficulties, equally binding upon both
parties.

As soon as this contract was executed and accepted by your

petitioner, according to the Bolivian law your petition caused a

notice of said contract to be published in La Paz and in Coracoles,

(Exhibit No. 5) ; further, a copy of the contract was printed in the

newspaper called the " Mercurio," of Valparaiso, in the Republic

of Chili.

II.

That the Bolivian government had the right to enter upon said

contract is a fact that cannot be questioned. Indeed, the conven-

tion signed at La Paz on the 15th of December, 1872, between

Chili and Bolivia, provided in Article i that "the oriental limits

of Chili, as defined in Article i of the treaty of 1866, are stated

to be the highest peaks of the Andes; and the boundary line

between Chili and Bolivia is the 24th degree, south latitude, on

the Pacific Ocean, and the highest point of the Andes." (See

Marten's nouveau recueil des traites, vol. iii, p. 486.)

This instrument recognized the rights of Bolivia to the terri-

tories north of said line, therefore the title of Bolivia to said mines,

which are situated north of the 24th degree, could not have been

questioned at that time. It is true that difficulties arose in or

about 1874, between Chili and Bolivia, in regard to said mining
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districts, but said difficulties were settled by a new convention

bearing date the 6th of August, 1874, by which Chili abandoned in

favor of Bolivia all her claims of right to said mining districts.

(See Exhibit No. 6, Section 20.)

Therefore, at the time Bolivia entered upon the above-stated

agreement with your petitioner, she had a full and unquestioned

jurisdiction over the mining districts in which said mines granted

as aforesaid were situated.

III.

Your petitioner states, further, that the government of Bolivia

was duly authorized by the municipal laws then in force in the

country to enter upon the contract of December, 1876, and that

said contract, when made, was duly ratified by the legislative

branch of the government. The decree of the 23d of July, 1852,

asserted the rights of the government to the ownership of all min-

eral lands that might be found in the territory of Bolivia, and it

enacted among other provisions that "in every mine or lode of

silver, gold, or other metal whatsoever, the interest (estaca) fol-

lowing those which may pertain to the discoverer, or to the

' denouncer,' under the existing laws is held to belong in full to the

treasury of public instruction."

The existing laws to which this decree refers are those of Mexico,

of Peru, and the ordinances of New Spain, as set forth in the Royal

Schedule of the 8th of December, 1785, which expressly reserved for

the king, in its 23d declaration, the existence of the estaca as pro-

vided for by the i8th ordinance, chapter i, of Peru. The inde-

pendence of Bolivia having been declared, an order of August 5,

1829, asserted the validity of the ordinances previously existing,

and more especially those of Mexico formerly adopted by Peru,

and which thus continued in force until the decree of the 23d day

of July, 1852, already mentioned. Under said last decree, which

re-enacted the former laws, the appropriation was assigned to the

department of public instruction. But subsequently to the issu-

ing of said decree various legislative and executive provisions

recognized and enforced the legal existence of the public "estacas"

as belonging to public instruction, and provided for the working

of said mines. Such are, among others, the circular of the 21st of

May, i860, ordering that the decree of the 23d of July should be

enforced; the decrees of the 29th of September and of the 9th of

October, 1871, in relation to the estacas belonging to the State;

the law of the 12th of October, 1871 enacting that said "estacas"
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could not be held adversely to the State; the act of the 19th of

October of same year, which authorizes the executive to make con-

tracts with third parties for the working of said mines ; and lastly,

the act of the 15th of November, 1873, which provides that the

executive government shall enter into possession of said " estacas."

On the other hand, the mining code of Bolivia enacted in 1852

defines as discoverer the person who finds metal in lode, vein, or

otherwise on the surface of the ground or underneath said surface.

(Art. 15.) Said code provides, also, that any discoverer who will

enter the discovery of metal in unknown ground shall be entitled

to the ownership of three "estacas," and that in grounds already

known said discoverer shall be entitled to the ownership of two
"estacas." These provisions are identical with the ancient laws

of Mexico, and from an examination of these various provisions it

appears that in one case three, and in the other case two " estacas
"

were reserved to the discoverer. Therefore, in the former, the

"estaca" of the State covered one-fourth of the discovered mines,

and the latter one-third [half].

IV.

As to the right of the executive to make the aforesaid contract

with your petitioner. The act of the 19th of October, 187 1, con-

ferred upon the executive the right to make contracts for the work-

ing of all the mines where the State had '

' estacas,
'

' and it was in com-
pliance with said provisions that the decrees of the 2d of November,

1871, of the 7th of March, of the 29th of May, and of the 19th of

September, 1872, were issued.

After the contract between the executive branch of the govern-

ment of Bolivia, as represented by the Minister of Finance, and

your petitioner was duly signed and executed, it was submitted to

the National Assembly and duly ratified among other decrees or

orders of the said Minister of Finance. (See Exhibit No. 7.)

V.

Your petitioner has shown already that according to the terms

of the agreement of the 23d of December, 1876, marked Exhibit

No. 4, a period of three years was granted your petitioner, his

agents or assignees, to make a preliminary examination of said

mines and to raise the capital needed for the purpose of working

them.

That no time was lost by your petitioner is fully established by
proof. He entered at once into possession of said mines, and the
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government of Bolivia directed its agents to assist him in the work

which he had agreed to perform. (See judicial decision marked

Exhibit No. 6, and attached to this petition.)

But while your petitioner was proceeding in good faith and with

all possible diligence to perform said preliminary work within the

three years next following the executipn of the contract, the late

war between the Republic of Chili and that of Bolivia broke out,

and it interrupted the work then going on in the mineral district.

Said war was ended by a convention of truce intended to operate

as a permanent treaty of peace and which was signed on the 4th of

April, 1884. The attention of the Secretary of State is called

respectfully to Article II of said convention of truce.

"The Republic of Chili, during the existence of this truce, shall

continue to govern in conformity with the political and adminis-

trative system which the Chilian law establishes, the territories

comprised from the 23d parallel up to the mouth of the river Zoa
in the Pacific."

Such were the territories conquered by Chili during the war from

1879 to 1884; and they comprised the districts where the mines

described in the contract of the 23d of December, 1876, between

the Bolivian government and John Wheelwright, are situated.

VI.

Your petitioner further represents that at a time prior to the sig-

nature of the above-mentioned convention of truce, he duly

apprised the government of Chili of the lawful existence of the

contract between the government of Bolivia and himself. This

was done through the attorney of your petitioner, John Stewart

Jackson, in a petition presented . by him to the government of

Chili. This document was dated Valparaiso, September 11, 1882,

and it sets forth at great length the afore stated facts. The

.

Minister of Justice of Chili did not make an answer to this

petition.

VI.

In the meantime your petitioner brought various lawsuits to

assert his rights on the aforesaid "estacas". Said suits were

brought against various persons, mostly of Chilian nationality,

who had undertaken to occupy the said "estacas" in violation of

the rights vested in John Wheelwright, as liquidator of Alsop & Co.

One of said suits, and the first of all that was heard, was decided,

in the court of first instance, in favor of your petitioner's rights,

but said judgment was reversed in the court above upon grounds
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to which the attention of the Honorable Secretary of State is

most earnestly invited. For this purpose the whole of said judg-

ment is inserted herein:

[Translation by a sworn interpreter.]

"Serena, igth May, 1882.

" Reproducing the expository part of the sentence in first instance,
and considering

;

" I. That the convention celebrated in the city of La Paz on the
26th December, 1876, between the Government of the Republic of
Bolivia and Mr. John Wheelwright, representative of the firm of
Alsop and Company, is a Contract of 'anticresis,' by which conven-
tion there was recognized in favour of this firm a debt of eight hun-
dred and thirty-five thousand Bolivian dollars, and there were adju-
dicated to him the estacas-mines of silver belonging to the State in
the Coast Department, in order that the said debt should be paid
with forty per cent, of their net products, during the term of twenty-
five years.

"2. That on that contract Wheelwright founds the demand of
folio I , in which he asks that the defendants may deliver up to him
the part of ground of the Government estaca of the mine ' Justicia,'

situated in the mineral district of Caracoles, which they have in-

vaded.
" 3. That from the act of measurement of the said mine, 'Justicia,'

executed on the 12th October, 1878, which is extended in attested

copy at folio 6 of the added writing, it appears that the Government
estaca was not measured on that lode, on account of the Deputy of

Mining having so ordered it, in consequence of the ground which the
said estaca should have occupied being in dispute.

"4. That it has not been shown that, in the time elapsed since that
day, the 12 th October, 1878, until the date on which the district of

Caracoles was reincorporated in the territory of the Republic of Chili,

the said estaca should have been measured and the plaintiff put in

possession of it.

"5. That from such antecedents it resujts that the said estaca did

not have rfeal and positive existence, nor in that which relates to it,

did the said contract of the 26th December, 1876, have full effect

while the district of Caracoles remained under the dominion of the
Republic of Bolivia.

"6. That the plaintiff has asked that effect may be given to that

contract celebrated in Bolivia and with the Government of that

Republic, and supporting his claim on the privileges which the laws
of that country conceded to the estacas-mines called of instruction

when the territory in which the mine treated of is situated, has
returned to the dominion of the Republic of Chili.

"7. That the effects of the said contract, referring to an immov-
able property situated to-day in Chili, ought to be arranged accord-

ing to the laws of this country, inasmuch as the sovereignty is indi-

visible, and it would cease to be so in the present case if the district

of Caracoles, which at present is a portion of Chilian territory, should

be governed by laws emanated from another Sovereign.

30277—10 20
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"8. That the admission of the demand, by ordering the measure-
ment and delivery of the estaca claim, would not mean in reality the
mere recognition of a right definitely constituted beforehand, but a
mandate to the effect that a right should now be constituted in virtue

of laws which ought not to rule in any part of the Republic, nor serve

as a basis for the decisions of its Tribunals.
"
9. That the estaca which the plaintiff claims in virtue of his Con-

tract of ' anticresis ' not having been delivered to him in the time of

the Bolivian dominion in Caracoles, and such Contract not being per-

fected except by the tradition of immovable property, that conven-
tion remained without effect with respect to the said estaca.

"In conformity with these bases, and with that which is deter-

mined in the i6th and 2437th Articles of the Civil Code, and in the

ist Law, 14th title, 3rd paragraph, it is declared that the demand of

folio I is without foundation. Let the sentence appealed from of

the 14th May of the past year extended at folio 230 be repealed.

"This decision has been resolved unanimously. Minister Varas
records, in a special opinion, the reasons on which, for his part, he
founds the repeal.

"Let it be published, and the documents returned.

"(Signed.) Rojas.
"(Signed.) Varas.
"(Signed.) Cavada.
"(Signed.) Aguine.

"Dispatched and signed by the Most Illustrious Court of Appeals.

"(Signed.) Cueli^ar.

"On the 20th May, I notified Mr. Andres, 2d Contador.

"(Signed.) Cuellar.

"On the 20th May, I notified Mr. Ramon Irigoyen.

"(Signed.) Irigoyen.
"(Signed.) CueIvLar.

"On the 20th May,_I notified Mr. Francisco A. Gonzalez.

"(Signed.) Gonzalez.
"(Signed.) CuELLAR.

"In conformity with the originals referred to which are extended
in the writing to which the preceding Petition refers.

" Antofagasta, 20th April, 1885.

"(Signed.) CivODomira Mujica."

In answer to the statements therein contained in paragraphs
marked i, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively, it is plain that even were
the facts and the law as they are stated by the court—and this is

contradicted by the official document attached to this petition,

and marked Exhibit No. 7 (documents marked No. 9 and follow-

ing)—the judgment shows on its face that the three years pro-

vided for by the contract for the surveying of said mines had not
elapsed at the time the war was declared by Chili against BoUvia.
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The contract was executed on the 23d and 24th of December,

1876, and the territory in which said mines were situated was
occupied by ChiH, and claimed as part of its sovereign jurisdiction,

as early as the 12th of October, 1878; that is to say, in less than
two years after the contract between Bolivia and your petitioner

was duly executed.

Such is the very argument—most extraordinary as it may ap-

pear—which underlies paragraphs 6, 7, 8, and 9 of said judgment.

Section 9 holds that the "estaca" claimed by your petitioner not

having been delivered to him by the Bolivian government while

in possession of said mining district, the title is not perfect, but

is void. But the climax of said decision by the Appellate Court

is reached in the following words

:

"In conformity with these bases, and with that which is deter-

mined in the i6th and 2437th article of the Civil Code, and in the
ist law, 14th article, 3d paragraph, it is declared that the demand
is without foundation."

The laws thus referred to in said sentence are Chilian laws and
not Bolivian laws. Thus under and by virtue of a simple military

occupation, and by sheer force of arms the laws regulating private

transactions in the country occupied by the victorious army are

substituted at once for the laws that formerly governed relations

between private citizens; and, still more astounding, the legal

relations existing prior to the time of occupation between the

vanquished government and neutral citizens are disregarded. It

is submitted that this proposition when set forth by a court of

law, and when made the basis af a decree against a neutral, and
enforced against him, amounts to a denial of justice, and becomes

a proper subject for diplomatic action on the part of the govern-

ment to which the neutral belongs.

VII.

Your petitioner further states that other decisions of like char-

acter were made by the same Court.

VIII.

Your petitioner respectfully represents that this action on the

part of Chili is in open and direct violation of the principles of

international law, and that decisions so rendered are tantamount

to an actual seizure and confiscation of your petitioner's property,

for which deprivation of his rights he is entitled to a full compen-

sation. The measure of damages to be awarded to him being

determined by the contract with Bolivia of December 24, 1876, to

which interest must be added.
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IX.

Your petitioner, as a citizen of the United States and a neutral

resident in a country at peace with his own Government, was

entitled to the full protection of his rights on the part of the bel-

ligerent forces of Chili. All and each of the international commis-

sions that have been established in the United States and else-

where between various Powers have asserted this principle in

many and varied instances.

Your petitioner submits further that Chili was not only bound

to protect him during the belligerent occupation of the country,

he being then in the actual occupancy of said mines, but that that

government was bound by the contract between your petitioner

and the government of Bolivia. This was a matter of right and

not of favor. Such are the principles of public law that govern the

matter, and it is submitted that they have always been recognized

and asserted by the United States. Among other instances your

petitioner will refer to the treaty of Guadaloupe, between the

United States and the Republic of Mexico. In the protocol of the

24th of May, 1848, explanatory of said treaty, it was said:

"Conformably to the law of the United States, legitimate titles to

every description of property, personal and real, existing in the

ceded territories, are those which were legitimate titles under the

Mexican law in California and New Mexico up to the 24th of May,
1846, and in Texas to the 2d of May, 1836."

Such is the principle of law recognized by the United States,

and your petitioner submits that it merely sets forth and em-

bodies a principle of international law which a most eminent

French author, Mr. Massd, has expounded in the following way:

"But the right of conquest cannot affect the property of private
persons; war being only a relation of State to State, it follows that
one of the belligerents who makes conquests in the territory of the
other cannot acquire more rights than the one for whom he is

substituted; and that thus, as the invaded or conquered State did
not possess any right over private property, so also the invader or
conqueror cannot legitimately exercise any right over that prop-
erty. Such is to-day the public law of Europe, whose nations
have corrected the barbarism of ancient practices which placed
private as well as public property under military law." (See
Mass^, C, Rapports du droit des gens avee le droit civil, Vol. i, p.

123, I 148-149-)

Your petitioner having shown his good faith when he entered

upon the agreement of the 24th of December with the government

of Bolivia, then the lawful owner of the territories where the mines

were situated, and having made due diligence to carry out the
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provisions of said contract, has a just ground of complaint against

the Republic of Chili, which became guilty of the tortious acts as

above set forth.

And finally, your petitioner prays for the intervention of the

government of the United States that he may obtain redress for

the injuries so inflicted upon him by the Republic of Chili.

John Wheelwright,
By Geo. S. BoutwEll,

his Attorney-in-fact.

Letter of Geo. S. Boutwell to George H. Shields, transmitting exhibits.

Washington, D. C, January 8, 1894.

Hon. Geo. H. Shields,

Agent and Counsel for the United States,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir : I transmit herewith certain documents to be filed as

exhibits and numbered in the case of Henry Chauncey vs. The
Republic of Chile, No. 3, namely:

Exhibit 7, certified copy of the pact of truce between Chile and

Bolivia as reported in the " Diario Official", No. 2292, dated San-

tiago, 9th December, 1884, with printed translation.

Exhibit 8, extracts from various newspapers of the years 1876,

1877, and 1878, some of which are translations, and of the others

the translations are furnished but not printed.

Exhibit 9, an extract from the "diario Official" of the 4th of

April, 1879, authorizing the declaration of war against the Gov-

ernment of Bolivia, dated April 3, 1879, and translation of the

same, not printed.

Exhibit 10, petition of one Jose Santos Monroy, and the decla-

ration of the Government of Bolivia thereon.

Exhibit II , a publication of the agreement between Bolivia and

John Wheelwright, as published in the "El Titicaca" dated Jan-

uary 15, 1877, and also a notice of his being in possession of the

said mines of Littoral with a translation thereof.

Exhibit 12, an official statement as to the present condition of

the suit concerning the mine Amonita, with a translation of the

same.

Exhibit 13, an order of the Prefect of the Department of Cobija

of the 9th of August, 1878 in regard to measurements and surveys

of silver mines; and also an order of the Ministry of Finance and

Industry, dated the 2 ist of August, 1878, with printed translations.
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Exhibit 14, agreement between John Stewart Jackson and John

Wheelwright as to a certain amount of money to be furnished by

Jackson for the working of the mines, and a translation of the

same in print.

Exhibit 15, official notice from the Minister of the Treasury of

Bolivia, dated March 28, 1878, and a translation of the same ap-

pended to exhibit 14.

Exhibit 16, statement of John Wheelwright in regard to his po-

sition as liquidator' of the American firm of Alsop and Company in

English, dated 25th day of March, 1885.

Exhibit 17, correspondence between John Wheelwright and B.

Salinas, dated respectively the 23d. of November and the nth of

December, 1883 and translations.of the same in English.

Exhibit 18, statement under oath of Henry S. Prevost as to his

appointment as liquidator of the affairs of Alsop and Company, and

also a declaration that he had appointed Henry Chauncey to act

as his attorney in support of the claim of Alsop and Company vs.

The Republic of Chile.

Exhibit 19, petition of John Stewart Jackson to the Government
of Chile calling attention to John Wheelwright's rights, and a

translation of the same in English.

Exhibit 20, petition of Jackson and certified copy of an agree-

ment between Wheelwright and Bolivia and report of the Govern-

ment Attorney on the same, with translations; one of the transla-

tions is in print.

Exhibit 2 1 , copies of certain laws of Chile referred to in the de-

cisions in the Amonita and Justicia cases, and Article 12 of the

Constitution of Chile, translated.

Exhibit 22, duly certified copies of decrees, petitions and ex-

tracts from laws of Chile, as stated in a more particular account in

typewriting appendix to the exhibit.

Exhibit 23, certified translation of the petition of J. Stewart

Jackson with a report of the State Attorney thereon with a decree

and extracts from the laws.

Exhibit 24, an order from the Minister of the Treasury of Bo-

livia, dated" July 25, 1878 to the Prefect of the Department of

Cobija. Translation in English may be found in the original

memorial filed with the Secretary of State of the United States,

being document No. 8.

Exhibit 25, report of Chilean Government's Attorney, dated the

9th of October, 1884.

Exhibit 26, boundary treaty of 1875 between Chile and Bolivia,

with a translation of the same.
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Exhibit 27, petition of J. Stewart Jackson and a translation of

the same in EngHsh.

Exhibit 28, power of attorney from John Wheelwright to J.

Stewart Jackson with translation of the same.

Exhibit 29, petition of John Wheelwright to the Hon. Thomas E.

Bayard, Secretary of State of the United States, dated November
3, 1885, with translations of various documents, the originals of

which have been filed in the several exhibits.

Very respectfully,

(Signed.) Geo. S. BouTwELL.
Jany 8, 1894.

Exhibit 30.

Revenue from the Arica Custom House from 1883 to 188g, inclusive..

[Taken from the memorias of the Ministerio de Hacienda.]

883

884

885

886

887

Total

$1, 463, 200. 02

836,649. i3

1, 860, 161. 95

1, o39, 129. 62

±, 198, 376. 02

1,281,363.33

i, 192, 77498

,871,657-05

Bolivia 35 %

611,399.

358, 615. 92

412, 4o3. 18

441, 189. 66

410, 602. 07

$2, 234, 209. 83

Bolivia 40 %

698, 399. 64

409,846. 77

471, 3l7. 02

504, 216. 79

469,259.50

$2,553,039. 72

Chile Balance.

, 463, 200. 02

836,649. J3

S50, 363.31

270, 666. 93

3l4, 655.82

335,958.88

3i2, 9l3. 41

,084,407.50

The arrangement commenced in 1885 with Bolivia

Bolivia has rec'd. 35% direct 2, 254, 209. 83

& 40% paid for Chile claims 2, 553, 039. 72

$4,787,249.55,

or an average of. " 957, 449. 91

per annum in Chile currency, or 640, 000 Bolivianos

Excess over 405,000 235,000 do.

per annum, or in the 5 years i, 175,000

Note.—Average exchange

1885.. 25.39

1886.. - 23.63

1887.... 24.80

1888 26.66

1889 26.44

average 5 years 25.39

recargo based on 38 pence 50% $957,449.91 Chile currency, equal

to 640,000 Bolivianos.
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United States Legation,

Lima, Peru, July 12, iSg^.

I hereby certify that on this day personally appeared before me
. Henry S. Prevost, Esq. a citizen of the United States resident in

this City, to me known as one of the Partners of the late commer-
cial firm of Mess Allsop and Company established in the City of

Valparaiso, Chile, and declared under oath that the document
hereunto annexed, and marked No. 2, is a true and correct state-

ment of the revenues of the Custom House of the Port of Arica and
of the apportionment thereof between the years 1883 to 1889 both

inclusive, as taken from the Official Reports (memorias) issued by
the Government of the Republic of Chile, corresponding to those

years, and that the said apportionment is in conformity with the

stipulations of the Treaty of truce, signed in Valparaiso under date

of April 4th 1884, which now rules the international relations of

the Republic of Chile and Bolivia.

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and
affixed the Seal of this Legation, the day and year last above

written.

(Signed.) Richard R. NeiIyL,

[seal.] U . S. Secretary of Legation.

January 9, 1894.

Sir : I enclose herewith a statement of the receipts of the Arica

Custom House from 1883 to 1889, inclusive, marked exhibit No. 30,

which you will please file in the case of Henry Chauncey v. the Re-

public of Chile No. 3.

Very truly, Geo. S. Boutwell.

To the Hon. Geo. H. Shields,

Agent of the United States, United States and

Chilean Claims Commission, Washington, D. C.

Unnumbered exhibit filed January 11, 1894.

[Printed slip giving substance of Matta-Reyes protocol, 19 May, 1891.]

Diplomacia Boliviana.

[De "La Vos del Pueblo" de Cochabamba.]

El 19 de Mayo se suscribid el protocolo Matta-Reyes.

Seg6n il, he aqui los puntos que fueron convenidos.

I. Bolivia cede el literal en los llmites de la actual situacidn

Chilena.

II. Chile paga la deuda boliviana exterior.
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III. Esa deuda consta de las siguientes cantidadas.

Huanchaca i, 200, 000
Corocoro i, 600, 000
Compania Oruro 252, 000
Lopez Gama 850, 000
Banco Garantizador 788, 000
Ferrocarril Mejillones 250, 000
Deuda Garday 50, 000
Intereses adeudados i, 614, 000

Bs 6, 604, 000

IV. Las internaciones de articulos chilenos pagardn en Bolivia

derechos aduaneros en la proporcion y cuota que los similares

bolivianos reconocen.

Chile concede libre trdnsito d Bolivia para todos sus puertos de

contacto inmediato en las fronteras, reconociendole libre y absoluta

soberania aduanera.

V. Los alcoholes chilenos pagardn el mismo impuesto que los

extrangeros.

Sometido este negociado al conocimiento de las Camaras, su.

resolucion fue

:

El Congreso Naciona' cr6e aceptable la bases de un tratado de

paz acordadas con el representante de la Junta de Gobierno de

Iquique y confia en que el Ejecutivo adelantard las gestiones

diplomdticas del caso, inspirdndose en las discusiones parlamen-

tarias d que esta consideracion ha dado lugar.

[Translation.]

Filed January 13, 1894.

Bolivian Diplomacy.

[From "La Vos del Pueblo" of Cochabamba.]

On the 19th of May the Matta-Reyes Protocol was signed.

The matters agreed upon therein follow

:

I. Bolivia cedes the coast line within the limits now held by

Chile.

II. Chile pays the Bolivian foreign debt.

III. This debt is made up of the following amounts:

Huanchaca i, 200, 000
Corocoro i, 600, 000
Oruro Company 252,000
Lopez Gama 850, 000
Garanpizador Bank 788, 000
Mejillomes Railroad 250, 000
Garday debt 50, 000
Interest due 1,614, °°°

Bolivianos 6, 604, 000
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IV. The importation of Chilean goods will pay in Bolivia

customs duties in the same proportion and at the same rate as

similar Bolivian goods.

Chile concedes free transit to Bolivia through all her ports next

adjoining her frontier, giving her free and absolute customs juris-

diction.

V. Chilean spirits will pay the same duties as the foreign.

This negotiation having been submitted to the two Chambers

their resolution was

:

The National Congress believes acceptable the bases of a treaty

of peace agreeed upon with the representative of the Governing

Junta of Iquique and trusts that the Executive will press the

diplomatic steps in the case, animated by the Parliamentary dis-

cussions to which this question has given rise.

.Affidavit of Henry Stanhope Prevost, filed January^ i i , 1894.

United States IvEgation,

Lim,a Peru, December 11, 1893.

I the undersigned do hereby certify, that on this day personally

appeared before me Henry Stanhope Prevost Esq, to me personally

known as a Citizen of the United States of America at present

residing in this City, who, after being by me duly sworn, declared

under oath, as follows: That he, deponent, was born in this City

of Lima, Republic of Peru, on the i8th day of November 1846,

where his Father the late Stanhope Prevost, Esq. (of New York.)

resided at the time as Consul of the United States of America.

That his Father aforesaid was a Native born Citizen of the State

of New York, of the United States of America.

That he. Deponent, has ever claimed and preserved his own
status as a native born citizen of the United States of America ; and

that he is now such citizen, never having relinquished or forfeited

his status as such Citizen or committed any act inconsistent with

such status, which came to him and has ever been and is still held

by him by right of birth.

That he, deponent, last left the United States of America on the

31st day of May 1884, 3-^^ that it is his intention to return there,

sooner or later, with the purppse of residing and performing the

duties of Citizenship therein.

That he, deponent, is the same person to whom the following

Passports have been issued, viz:
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No 3831, dated in the year 1869, issued by the Department of

State of the United States of America, and signed by the Honorable

Hamilton Fish, then Secretary of State.

No 10, dated the 7th of November 1879, issued in Lima Peru,

by the Honorable Isaac P. Christiancy then the United States

Minister to Peru.

No. I, dated the nth day of December 1893, issued in Lima,

Peru by the Honorable James A. McKenzie, the Present United

States to Peru.

In Testimony whereof deponent has hereunto set his name in

my presence.

Henry S. Prevost

United States Legation

Lima, Peru, December 11, 1893.

I, Richard R. Neill, the Secretary of the United States Legation

do hereby certify that the foregoing deposition is, to the best of

my knowledge, true in all its parts ; and that it has been executed

and signed in my presence, and that Deponent is personally known
to me.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the

Seal of this Legation at Lima, Peru, this day and year next above

written.

[seal.] Richard R. NE11.1,,

United States Secretary of Legation.

Unnumbered Exhibit Filed January 11, 1894.

Deposition of Henry Chauncey.

United States and Chilean Claims Commission.

Henry Chauncey
against

The Republic of Chile.

No. 3.

To J. Francisco Vergara Donosa,

Agent and Counsel for Chile.

You will please take notice that depositions of witnesses will be

taken in the above entitled case in behalf of the claimants, in the

city and county of New York in the State of New York at the office

of Nathaniel Prentiss, No. 120 Broadway, New York, on the loth

day of January, 1894, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 6 P. M.,
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and continuously from day to day, between the same hours, till

completed. The names and residences of said witnesses and the'

subjects on which they will be examined are as follows:

Henry Chauncey, of Garden City, N. Y. Henry M. Barnes, of

Brooklyn, N. Y. and Charles H. Coster, of New York City.

And the subjects of the examinaition : The citizenship and resi-

dence of the claimants or of the members of the firm of Alsop and

Company at the time the claim herein originated and at the time of

filing the memorial herein, transfers or devolutions of interest in

said claim and causes, nature and amount thereof, amounts of

money or .indemnity if any received on account of said claim and

efforts made to recover the same in any tribunal or elsewhere.

George H. Shields,

Agent and Counsel for the U. S.

Service of a copy of the above notice acknowledged this 29th

day of December, 1893, at Washington, D. C.

J. F. Vegara Donosa,

Agent and Counsel for Chile.

Henry Chauncey
vs.

The Repubuc of Chii^e.

No 3.

Before the United States and Chilean Claims Commission.

Depositions of witnesses taken in above entitled cause on behalf

of the United States and the claimant, in pursuance of the annexed

notice, at the office of Nathaniel A. Prentiss, No. 120 Broadway,

New York, on the loth of January, 1894, between the hours of 9

a. m. and 6 p. m. of that day, before me, Nathaniel S. Smith, a

Notary Public in and for the City and County of New York.

Appearances as follows: On the part of the claimant and the

United States Nathaniel A. Prentiss, Esq., who was duly appointed

to represent the United States in taking these depositions; on the

part of the Republic of Chile S. G. Hopkins Esq.,—who was duly

appointed to represent said Republic in the taking of these depo-

sitions.

Henry Chauncey, of lawful age, being produced as a witness on

behalf of the claimant and the United States, and being duly sworn

by me to tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth

relative to the said matter in which he was about to testify, depos-

eth and saith as follows:
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(Mr Prentiss files his authorization to appear for the U. S.

Government and the claimant, marked Exhibit i.)

Q. What is your name and residence and occupation?—A,

Henry Chauncey, resides at Garden City, Long Island, and have no

occupation, am retired merchant.

Q. Were you a member of the firm of Alsop & Company of Val-

paraiso in 1876?—A. I was.

Q. And prior to that time?—A. I have been a member of it

since the death of my father in 1865, I think it was.

Q. And were such a member until the firm went into liquida-

tion?—A. I was.

Q. And are still?—A. And am still.

Q. What countryman are you Mr Chauncey, as to your citizen-

ship?—A. A citizen of the United States.

Q. Native born?—A. Native born.

^*^. Never renounced that allegiance ?—A. Never.

Q. Who composed that firm in 1876?—A. It is on record that

the articles of co-partnership had been. filed; Joseph W. Alsop, Ed-
ward McCall, George G. Hobson, George J. Foster Theodore W.
Riley, Henry S. Prevost, Henry Chauncey, John Wheelwright,

George Frederick Hoppin and Henry W. Alsop.

Q. Please state if you know, which of those individuals and how
many of them were American citizens in 1876?—A. All were

American citizens to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Q. Please to state where they and each of them resided in 1876

if you know?—A. Joseph W. Alsop resided in New York; Edward
McCall had died previously to 1876; George G. Hobson resided in

Leamington, England; George J: Foster resided in New York,

Theodore W. Riley was dead, Henry S. Prevost resided in Lima,

John Wheelwright was at La Paz, Bolivia; George Frederick Hop-

pin in Valparaiso, Chili, and Henry W. Alsop lived in New York
State, and Henry Chauncey was temporarily residing in London,

England.

Q. Please to state, if you know, how many of those partners were

alive on the date of filing this memorial, that is in October last ?

—

A. All were dead excepting Henry S. Prevost, Henry W. Alsoptand

myself.

Q. Please to state if you know, where Henry S. Prevost was re-

siding at that time?—A. At Lima, Peru.

Q. And also if you know, please to state where Henry W. Alsop

was then residing ?—A. At Moorhead, Minnesota.
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Q. You have an interest in this claim as one of the surviving

partners, have you not Mr. Chauncey ?—A. I have.

Cross-examination, by Mr. Hopkins:

Q. Mr Chauncey how do you know that the members of the

firm of Alsop & Company, of which you have just spoken, were all

citizens of the United States ?—A. I have always heard that they

were, and have never heard anything to the contrary.

Q. You have no personal knowledge as to their birth?—A. I

was not present at their birth.

Q. You only testify then from common report ?—A. Well, it is

rather more than common report, some of them I have seen voting,

and have always heard that they were citizens of the United States.

Re-direct examination:

Q. Mr Chauncey, Mr Joseph W. Alsop and Mr Henry W. Alsop

were relatives of yours were they not ?—A. Yes. f

Q. And also Mr George Frederick Hoppin was distantly con-

nected, was he not ?—A. H^ was.

Q. Were you personally associated with all of these gentlemen

in business for many years ?—A. From my father's death I had a

share in Alsop & Company and it continued up to the time of liqui-

dation.

Q. That was from when to when?—A. From 1865 to 1876, 1 had

intimate business relations in that way with Alsop & Company.

(Signed.) Henry Chauncey

It is stipulated by the respective parties that the stenographer's

minutes of testimony when written out by typewriter, may be

signed by the witness with the same force and effect as if taken in

script anet signed by him.

Henry Chauncey

City and County ok New York, ss:

I certify that the above witness, Henry Chauncey a resident of

Garden City, Long Island, N. Y. were by me duly sworn as required

in Rule XII of the Rules governing the United States and Chilean

Claims Commission under the Convention of August 7, 1892,

between the United States and the Republic of Chile, the questions

asked and the answers which were given thereto were taken by a

stenographer in the presence of the counsel for the respective

parties, and typewritten by her in pursuance of the foregoing

stipulation, and that the witness signed his name thereto in my
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presence; that said deposition was taken at the time and place

and between the hours specified in the annexed notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hereto sign my name as Notary

Public aforesaid, having no official seal.

Done in the city of New York State of New York this loth day

of January 1894
Nath'l S Smith,

Notary Public (288)

N Y Co

State of New York,
]ss

City and County of New York,
]

'

I, Henry D. Purroy, Clerk of the City and County of New York,

and also Clerk of the Supreme Court for the said City and County,

the same being a Court of Record, DO HEREBY CERTIFY, That
Nath'l S Smith before whom the annexed deposition was taken,

was, at the time of taking the same, a Notary Public of New York,

dwelling in said City and County, duly appointed and sworn, and
authorized to administer oaths to be used in any Court in said

State, and for general purposes ; that I am well acquainted with the

handwriting of said Notary, and that his signature thereto is

genuine, as I verily believe.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand

and affixed the Seal of the said Court and County, the 10 day of

January 1894.

[sEAi,.] Henry D. Purroy, Clerk.

Dec. 29—93.

Nathaniel A Prentiss Esq. is authorized to represent the United

States in taking the depositions in the case of Henry Chauncey

vs. The Republic of Chile in New York January loth, 1894.

(Signed.) Geo. H. Shields, Agt. U. S.

Unnumbered Exhibit Filed January 13, 1894.

Copy]

No. 314.] Legation of the United States,

Santiago, Chile, 22nd June, i8g2.

Honorable William F. Wharton,
Acting Secretary of State,

Washington, D. C.

Sir : I have the honor to refer to my Nos. 306 and 3 10 of 3rd and

nth instants in reference to the claim of the representatives of
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Alsop and Company formerly of Valparaiso, known as the " Wheel-

wright Claim," and now beg to enclose copy and translation of a

note received from the Minister of Foreign Relations (enclosures

Nos I and 2) dated i8th instant in which on the part of his gov-

ernment he practically assumes responsibility for the payment of

the principal debt $835,000 Bolivianos in accordance with a

protocol entered into in Iquique in May 1891; but inasmuch as

Bolivia had not in said protocol recognized the question of interest

due on said debt from 26th December 1876 at the rate of five per

cent per annum, amounting to $650,000 Bolivianos, he leaves the

payment of said interest an open question. I have accordingly

addressed a note under this date, enclosure No. 3, giving for the

information of the Minister particulars of the contracts entered

into by the government of Bolivia and reduced to public record

in L-a Paz the 26th December 1876 recognizing this interest in the

same way as the principal debt, which the Sub Secretary of Foreign

Relations assured me would be entirely satisfactory.

I remain Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Patrick Egan.

Enclosures

:

No. I note Senor Errazuriz to Mr. Egan
2 Translation No i

3 note of Mr Egan to Senor Errazuriz.

[Enclosure No. i in No. 314.]

Copy]
[No. 1284.]

Republica de Chile
MiNISTERIO DE RELACIONES EsTERIORES,

Santiago, i8 de Junio de 1892.

Senor : He tenido el honor de recibir la comunicacion de V. S.

fecha 3 del presente en la cual V. S., " en vista de las negociaciones

pendientes entre los Gobiernos de Bolivia i Chile para Uegar a un
tratado definitivo de paz, entre ambos paises", llama la atencion

del Gobierno de Chile hdcia la reclamacion de los representates de

la casa comercial americana de Alsop i Cia., esperando que ello no

serd, considerado inoportuno por el infrascrito.

Alude V. S. a su comunicacion de 30 de Setiembre de 1890 en la

cual figura este reclame ocupando el No. 2, entre todos aquellos a

que se refiere dicha nota, bajo el nombre del finado John Wheel-

wright, liquidador que fue de la citada casa de Alsop i Cia. que
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exije el pago de una suma ascendiente a 835,000 pesos bolivianos

con un interes anual del 5% a partir de 1876.

Manifesta que esta deuda fue solemnamente reconocida por el

Gobierno de Bolivia en la forma que V. S. indica i que, a conse-

cuencia de la ocupacion de Tacna i Arica par las fuerzas Chilenas

los convenios celebrados con Bolivia fueron " arbitrariamente des-

conocidos por el Gobierno de Chile."

Agrega V. S. algunos antecedentes de este asunto, cuya solucion,

segun V. S. se sirve espresarlo, del Gobierno de V. S. ha retardo

varias veces por consideraciones de amistad hdcia el Gobierno i

pueblo chilenos i termina pidiendo al Gobierno de Chile que tome

en consideracion este reclamo en cualquier arreglo que celebre con

Bolivia.

En respiista, tengo el agrado de manifestar a V. S. que en el

Protocolo preliminar de un Tratado de Paz entre Chile i Bolivia,

ratificado por el infrascrito en la ciudad de Iquique, como Ministro

de Relaciones Esteriores del Gobierno Constitucional, figura entre

los creditos que el Gobierno de Chile se compromete a pagar por

cuenta de Bolivia el reclamo de Alsop i Cia., que V. S. amparaba
por la suma indicada por V. S. o sea la de $835,000 bolivianos.

En cuanto al pago de interes a que V. S. hace referencia, el

Gobierno del infrascrito espera que la negociacion secundaria se

haga ante el Gobierno ante el Gobierno que reconocid la obligacion

principal;, el Gobierno de Chile que no hace sino subrogarse en

obligaciones de un pais vecino i amigo, procurard atender igual-

mente esta parte del reclamo una vez que el Gobierno de Bolivia

se haya pronunciado sobre la legitimidad 6 validez de el, limitan-

dome como una prueba de deferencia hacia el Gobierno de V. S.,

a ofrecer que tomar^ mui en cuenta la resolucion que adopte el

Gobierno boliviano acerca de punto.

Al consignar lo anteriormente espuesto, el infrascrito se felicita

de que en el Protocolo celebrado en Iquique en Mayo de 1891 el

Gobierno de Chile hubiera ya tomado en cuenta en asunto a que

se refiere la comunicacion de V. S. a que tengo la honra de dar

respuesta.

Aprovecho, Senor Ministro, esta oportunidad de presentar a V. S.

las seguridades de mi alta consideracion.

ISIDORO ErRAZURIZ.

Al Enviado Estraordinario i Ministro Plenipotenciario de los Estados

Unidos de Norte America—
Senor Patrick Egan.

30277—10 21
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No. 1284.]

[Enclosure No. 2 in No. 314.]

[Translation.]

Republic of Chile

Department of Foreign Relations,

Santiago, iSth June 1892.

Sir: I have had the honor to receive Y.E.'s communication

dated 3rd instant in which Y.E. "in view of the pending negotia-

tions between the Government of Bohvia and that of Chile to

estabHsh a definite treaty of peace between the two countries"

calls the attention of the government of Chile to the claim of the

representatives of the American Commercial House of Alsop and

Company, hoping it will not be considered inopportune by the

undersigned.

Y.E. refers to your communication of the 30th September 1890,

in which this claim is numbered 2 among those mentioned in said

note, under the name of the late John Wheelwright, Liquidator of

the said House of Alsop & Co asking the payment of a sum amount-

ing to $835,000 Bolivian pesos with an annual interest of 5 per cent

from 1876.

Y.E. states that this debt was solemnly ratified by the govern-

ment of Bolivia in the form mentioned and that, as a consequence

of the occupation of Tacna and Arica by the Chilian forces the

agreement celebrated with Bolivia "was arbitrarily set aside by

the government of Chile."

Y.E. adds some data relating to the matter, the settlement of

which Y.E. has been pleased to state the government of Y.E. has

several times postponed out of considerations of friendship for the

government and people of Chile, and closes asking the government

of Chile to take the claim into consideration in whatever arrange-

ment may be celebrated with Bolivia.

In reply I have the pleasure to inform Y.E. that in the prelimi-

nary Protocol of a Treaty of Peace between Chile and Bolivia,

ratified by the undersigned in the city of Iquique, as Minister of

Foreign Relations of the Constitutional Government, the claim of

Alsop and Company, which Y.E. has supported, for the sum indi-

cated by Y.E.—$835,000 Bolivian pesos—figured among the lia-

bilities that the government of Chile engaged to pay for account

of Bolivia.

Regarding the payment of interest to which Y. E. refers, the

government of the undersigned awaits what may be done in the

negotiation that is to follow by the government that recognized
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the principal obligation; the government of Chile, which only

assumes the obligations of a neighboring and friendly country will

endeavor to attend to this part of the claim once the government

of Chile pronounces upon its legitimacy or validity, confining

myself, as a proof of deference to the government of Y. E. to offer-

ing the assurance that I will carefully take into account the reso-

lution that may be adopted by the government of Bolivia in relation

to this point.

Upon forwarding what has already been stated the undersigned

is pleased that in the Protocol celebrated in Iquique in May 1891

the Government of Chile had already taken' into account the

matter referred to in the esteemed communication of Y. E. to

which I have the honor to reply.

I avail of the opportunity, Mr. Minister, to offer to Y. E. the

assurances of my high consideration.

ISIDORO ErRAZURIZ.
Mr. Patrick Egan,

The Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the United States of North America.

[Enclosure No 3 in No 314.]

Legation op the United States,

[Copy.] Santiago', Chile, 22nd June, 1892.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the atten-

tive note of Y. E. dated i8th instant, in reply to mine of 3rd

instant on the subject of the debt due from the government of

Bolivia to the Representatives of the United States Commercial

House of Alsop and Company, and I beg to express the sincere

pleasure that it has afforded me to learn the cordial manner in

which the indications coftveyed in my note have been received in

the Ministerio of Your Excellency and of the inclusion of the debt

referred to in the preliminary Protocol entered into in Iquique

between Chili and Bolivia, participated in by Y. E. as Minister

of Foreign Relations of the Constitutional Government.

For the purpose of enabling Y. E. to fix with precision this debt

and to fully appreciate the validity of the claim for the interest

thereupon at the rate of five per cent per annum from the 26th

of December 1876 I have the honor to quote for the information

of Y. E. the following passage from the. Supreme Decree of the

Bolivian Government made 24th December 1876, which is as

follows

:

"Primero—Se reconoce al expresado (Juan Wheelwright) repre-

sentante de la casa Alsop y Compaflia el capital de ochocientos
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trienta y cinco mil bolivianos con el interes anual del cinco por
ciento, no capitalizable, que correri desde la fecha del otorgamiento
de la escritura de estecontrato."

This contract was reduced to escritura publica in La Paz the

26th December 1876 before Patricio Barrera, " Notario de Hacienda

Gobierno i Guerra," under the following title:

"Numero cuatro cientos diez—Transacion entre el Sefior Ministro

de Hacienda i Industria, Doctor Manuel Ignacio Salvatierra, en

representacion de los intereses nacionales y el Senor Juan Wheel-
wright, socio i representante de los Sefiores Alsop y Compaflia de
Valparaiso, para consolidar y amortizar sus creditos pendientes con
el estado,"

and a full and certified copy of said Supreme Decree of 24th

December 1876 is deposited in the archives of the Ministerio of

Hacienda of Y. B. government attached to a solicitude of John

Stewart Jackson dated nth September 1882 presented to said

Minister in connection with this same case.

Availing of this opportunity to renew to Y. E. the assurances

of my distinguished consideration

I have the honor to remain, Y. E. obedient servant,

(Signed.) Patrick Egan.
Honorable Isidoro Errazuriz,

Minister of Foreign Relations.

United States op America,

Department of State.

To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting:

I Certify That the documents hereto annexed are true copies

from the files of this Department.

In testimony whereof I, Walter Q. Gresham Secretary of State

of the United States, have hereunto subscribed my name and
caused the seal of the Department of State to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 13th day of January, A. D.,

1894, and of the Independence . of the United States of America
the one hundred and eighteenth.

[seal, op department of state.] W. Q. Gresham.

Unnumbered Exhibit Filed March 5, 1894.

[Translation.] a

[Taken from the "Diario Oficial." No. 2292, dated Santiago, gth December, 1884.I

Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Colonization. Domingo Santa

Maria, President of the Repubhc of Chili.

opor Spanish text, see Exhibit 7, p. 165, supra.
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Inasmuch as the Repubhc of Chih and the RepubUc of Bohvla
concluded and signed at Valparaiso, on the 4th and 8th days of

April of the present year, by means of plenipotentiaries duly

authorized for the purpose, the Treaty of Truce and the additional

protocol which, copied literally, state as follows:

Pact of Truce between Chiu and Bowvta.

Until the opportunity arrives of celebrating a definite treaty of

peace between the Republics of Chili and Bolivia, both countries

being duly represented—the first, by the Minister of Foreign

Affairs, Mr. Aniceto Vergara Albano; and the second, by Messrs.

Belisario Salinas and Belisario Boeto—have, in the meantime,

agreed in adjusting a pact of truce in conformity with the follow-

ing bases

:

First.—The Republics of Chili and Bolivia celebrate an indefinite

truce, and, consequently, declare that the state of war is finished,

and that neither of the contracting parties can return to it without

notifying the other, at least one year in advance, of its resolution

to resume hostilities. The notification,' in this case, shall be made
direct, or by means of the diplomatic representative of a friendly

nation.

Second.—The Republic of Chili, during the existence of this

truce, shall continue to govern, in conformity with the political and
administrative system which the Chilian law establishes, the terri-

tories comprised from the twenty-third parallel up to the mouth of

the river Loa in the Pacific, the eastern limit of said territories being

a straight line, starting from Sapalegui from the intersection with

the boundary which divides them from the Argentine Republic to

the volcano of Licancaur. From this point it will follow in a,

straight line to the summit of the extinct volcano Cabana. From
this it will follow another straight line, up to the spring of water

which is most to the south at the Ascotan Lake; and from this

point another straight line, which, crossing the length of the said

lake, may terminate at the volcano Ollagua. From this point

another straight line, to the volcano Tua ; after which it will follow

the existing dividing line between the Department of Tarapaca

and Bolivia.

In the event of difficulties arising, both parties shall name a

commission of engineers to fix the limit now traced, subject to the

points here specified.

Third.—^The properties sequestered in Bolivia from Chilian citi-

zens by decrees of the Government, or by measures emanating from
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civil and military authorities, shall be immediately returned to

their owners or to the representatives constituted by them, with

sufficient powers.

The product which the Government of Bolivia may have re-

ceived from said properties, and which may be proved by docu-

ments relating thereto, shall likewise be returned.

The losses which may have been suffered by Chilian citizens

through the causes mentioned, or by the destruction of their prop-

erties, shall be indemnified in virtue of the demands which the in-

terested parties shall bring before the Government of Bolivia.

Fourth.—If the Government of Bolivia and the parties con-

cerned should not come to an agreement respecting the amount
and indemnity for losses and the manner of payment, the points

at issue shall be submitted to the arbitration of a commission com-,

posed of one member named by Chili, another by Bolivia, and a

third named in Chili, by mutual accord, from amongst the neutral

representatives accredited to this country. This nomination shall

be made as soon as possible.

Fifth.—The commercial "relations between Chili and Bolivia are

re-established. In future, the natural products of Chili, and those

manufactured from them, shall enter Bolivia free of all Custom
House duties, and the Bolivian products of the same class and those

manufactured in the same way, shall enjoy an equal franchise in

Chili, whether imported or exported through Chilian ports.

The commercial franchises, of which the manufactured products

of Chili and Bolivia arv respectively to benefit, as also the enumera-

tion of these products, shall be the subject of a special protocol.

Nationahzed merchandise, which may be introduced through the

port of Arica, shall be considered as foreign merchandise in regard

to its importation.

Foreign merchandise, which may be introduced into Bolivia

through Antofagasta, shall have free transit, without prejudice to

the measures which the Chilian Government may take to prevent

contraband. While there is no convention to the contrary. Chili

and Bolivia shall enjoy the commercial advantages and exemptions
which either the one or the other may grant to the most favored

nation.

Sixth.—In the port of Arica the import duties on foreign goods
destined for consumption in Bolivia shall be recovered in con-

formity with the Chilian tariff, and these goods shall not be subject

to the imposition of any other duty in the interior. The returns of

that Custom House shall be divided in this manner: Twenty-five
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per cent, shall be applied to the service of the Custom House and
to the part which corresponds to Chili for the despatch of the

merchandise for consumption in the territories of Tacna and Arica,

and seventy-five per cent, for Bolivia. This seventy-five per cent,

shall be divided, for the present, in the following manner: Forty
parts shall be retained by the Chilian Administration for the

payment of the sums which may result as owing by Bolivia in the

settlements which maj' take place, according to the third clause

of this pact, and to cover the unpaid part of the Bolivian L'oan

raised in Chili in 1867, and the balance shall be delivered to the

Bolivian Government in currency or in drafts to its order. In the

settlement and payment of the loan, it shall be considered on equal

terms with the claimants for damages in the war.

The Bolivian Government, at its convenience, can inspect, by
means of its Customs' Agents, the accounts of the Arica Custom
House.

When the indemnities referred to in the third article have been
paid, and the retention of the aforesaid fortieth part shall, on this

account, have ceased, Bolivia can establish her interior Custom
Houses in the part of her territory which she may deem convenient.

In this case foreign merchandise shall have free transit through

Arica.

Seventh.—Acts of the subordinate authorities of either country

which may tend to alter the situation created by the present Pact

of Truce, especially as regards the limits of the territories which
Chili continues to occupy, shall be repressed or punished by the

respective Governments, proceeding officially or at the request of

the interested party.
,

Eighth.—As the object of the contracting parties, in celebrating

this Pact of Truce, is to prepare and facilitate the adjustment of

a solid and permanent peace between the two Republics, they

reciprocally compromise themselves to pursue the negotiations

conducive to this end.

This Treaty shall be ratified by the Government of Bolivia in

the term of forty days, and the ratifications exchanged in Santiago

within the month of June next.

In testimony of which, the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Chili,

and the Plenipotentiaries of Bolivia who presented their respective

credentials, sign in duplicate the present Treaty of Truce in

Valparaiso on the fourth day of the month of April, one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-four.

(Signed.) A. Vergara Albano.
(Signed.) Beusario Salinas.

(Signed.) Bbusario Boeto.
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Additional Protocol to the Pact of Truce Between Chili

AND Bolivia."

In Valparaiso, on the; eighth day of the month of April, one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, at a meeting held in the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs between the Minister of that Depart-

ment and the Envoys of Bolivia, the latter stated:

That, after having signed the Pact of Truce, they observed that

the term fixed for the exchange of the ratifications was limited,

since the Congress of Bolivia would open its annual sessions in the

month of August, and before that time it would be very difficult

to arrange that it should meet.

That they solicited, consequently, that the term for the said

exchange should be extended up to the month of September next

inclusive, but nevertheless if, by any circumstance, the Bolivian

Congress should previously meet, the Pact of Truce would be sub-

mitted for its information; and that, with regard to the approval

of it on the part of the Government, they believed it would be

obtained within the time specified, and that, this being secured,

they were of opinion that there would be no objection in having

the said Pact at once carried into effect.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs answered: That in view of the

explanations and reasons expressed, he would defer with pleasure

to the indication of the Ministers Plenipotentiaries of Bolivia.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs then stated that, according to

the different versions ascribed to the sixth clause, in the part refer-

ring to the division which, for the present, is to be made of the

seventy-five per cent, corresponding to Bolivia, it might be inter-

preted in a sense contrary to the wish of the contracting parties;

and that, to avoid all difficulty in future, he considered it necessary

that it should be declared that, of the total of the receipts of the

Arica Custom House, twenty-five per cent, corresponded to the

Government of Chili, forty per cent for the indemnities, of which the

third clause speaks, and the payment of the Bolivian Loan of 1867,

and thirty-five per cent, to the Government of Bolivia, thus com-

pleting the one hundred per cent, which was taken to begin with.

The Bolivian Ministers expressed their conformity with this

declaration, since that was the spirit of the sixth clause, and what

was agreed upon at the conferences which preceded the Pact of

Truce.

"For Spanish text, see Exhibit 7, p. 167, supra.
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Finally it was agreed to subscribe the present Supplementary-

Protocol of the Pact of Truce, signing, in fact, two copies of the

same tenor.

(Signed.) A. Vergara Albano.
(Signed.) Belisario Saunas.
(Signed.) Beusario Boeto.

And inasmuch as the foregoing Treaty and Protocol have been

ratified by me after the approval of the National Congress, and the

respective ratifications have been exchanged in this City of San-

tiago, on the 29th day of November last, between the Plenipo-

tentiaries of both countries

;

Therefore, making use of the authority which the nineteenth

part of the 82d Article of the Political Constitution of the State

confers upon me, I direct and order that the said Treaty and Pro-

tocol be compHed with and carried into effect in all its parts as a

Law of the Republic.

Signed in my official Cabinet, on the second day of the month of

December, of the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Domingo Santa Maria.

A. Vergara Albano.

I, David Sim, of Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, gentle-

man, make oath and say as follows

:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.

2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish

languages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper

writing in the English language hereunto annexed, and headed

"Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Colonization," and consisting of

pages Nos. i to 9 inclusive, with the corresponding printed paper

in the Spanish language, which has been produced to me in Anto-

fagasta aforesaid by Mr. John Wheelwright, for the purpose of my
making the said comparison.

4. That the said paper writing hereunto annexed, and so as

aforesaid headed "Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Colonization,"

is a correct and faithful translation into the English language of the

said printed paper of which it purports to be a translation.

David Sim.

Sworn at Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, this thirteenth

day of April, one thousand .eight hundred and eighty-five. Before

me,

[Seal.] John Barnett,

British Vice-Consul.
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I, John Barnett, Esquire, British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta,

do hereby certify that Mr. David Sim is well known to me, and that

he is well acquainted with the EngHsh and Spanish languages, and

is a fit and competent person to make translations referred to in

the before written affidavit.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta, this thirteenth day of April, one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

[Seal.] John Barnett,

No. 464.] .
British Vice-Consul.

Ramon Rivera Jofre, Gobernador Civil y Comandante Jeneral

de Armas de Antofagasta (Chile) certifica: que la firma puesta al

pie del documento precedente, es la que usa en sus actos publicos

don Juan Barnett, Vice-Coiisul de S. M. B. en este puesto.

Antofagasta, Abril 15 de 1885.

[Stamp.] R. Rivera Jofr6.

I, the undersigned, Consul of the United States of America for

Iquique and the dependencies thereof, do hereby certify that the

foregoing signature is that of R. Rivera Jofre, the Poticial and

Military Governor of Antofagasta of my Consular jurisdiction.

[Seal.] J. W. Merriam,

[Stamp.] U. S. Consul.

Iquique i8th April, 1885.

[iVanslation.]

[From "El Mercurio" of Valparaiso of the 3d June, 1885, and "Diario Oficial," No. 2432.]

Complemental Protocol of the Treaty of Truce between
Chili and Bolivia.

To-day the following has been made public

:

In Santiago, on the 30th day of the month of May of 1885, there

being assembled in the office of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of

Chili, the Minister of that Department, Mr. Aniceto Vergara

Albano, and the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-

tiary of- Bolivia, Mr. Aniceto Arce, with the object of obviating any

difficulty which might present itself in the execution of the stipu-

lations contained in the pact of truce of the 4th of April, 1884, and
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of determining the commercial franchises which the manufactured

products of both countries may have to enjoy, according to the

nomenclature which is actually about to be made, they resolved

the following

:

First.—That thirty-five per cent, of the Customs revenue of

Arica, which corresponds to Bolivia, according to what is estab-

lished in the 6th article of the said pact of truce, should be depos-

ited monthly in the Bank or a commercial. house of Tacna, or

may be delivered to the person whom the Government of Bolivia

may appoint, to which effect official notice shall be given to that

of Chili of the determination which the former have taken in

this respect.

Secondly.—That the forty per cent, of the product of the

revenue of the said Custom House, destined to pay the indemnities

to which the 3d and 6th articles of the, pact of truce refer, should

likewise be deposited monthly in the National Bank of Chili, at

the disposition of the Chilian Government, which then remains

exempt from all responsibility, whatever may be the circum-

stances which may happen. This deposit, together with its inter-

est, shall be distributed "pro rata" between the interested parties

who shall have obtained from the Government of Bolivia the

liquidation of their credits, or who shall obtain it from the Com-
mission of Arbitration established by the 4th article of the

forecited pact.

Thirdly.—For the effects of the disposition contained in the 4th

article of the said Treaty of Truce, it is declared that the third

member of the Commission of Arbitration, which shall have to esti-

mate and decide the claims deduced by Chilian citizens against the

Government of Bolivia, shall only enter upon the exercise of his

functions when, in the appreciation of any of the claims, disagree-

ment may be produced between the Commissioners named on the

part of Chili and Bolivia.

Fourthly.—That the Government of Bolivia, for the effects of

what is stipulated in the 2d paragraph of the 6th article of the said

pact, shall constitute a Customs agent when it may deem it con-

venient, giving information thereof ,to the Government of Chili.

This agent shall have power to take cognizance of the accounts of

the Arica Custom House, previous official notice being given to the

Intendant of the Province and the Administrator of the Custom

House, in order that the books and documents which he may desire

to become cognizant of and inspect may be placed at his disposition.
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If the person appointed should wish to take copy of the Uqui-

dated poHcies of the goods which the Custom House might have

dispatched for the interior of Bolivia, the said copies shall be fur-

nished, also that of any other document of which he should deem
it opportune to give account to his Government.

Fifthly.—^The dispatch of correspondence and transportation of

the mails between Chili and Bolivia shall be subject to the same

system of reciprocity as is observed and is in force between Chili

and the Argentine RepubHc.

Sixthly.—The repair and conservation of the roads of Anto-

fagasta to Potosi, and of Tacna to La Paz, being of urgent necessity,

as well as the establishment of telegraphic lines which may run

parallel to these roads, the Governments of Chili and BoUvia

compromise themselves to expend the sum which these works may
demand, within the territory subject to the jurisdiction of each,

the transit of the roads remaining free from all toll, and the tele-

graphic lines being subject to the tariff of charges which each Gov-
ernment may deem convenient to establish.

Seventhly.—It is declared that the articles which are enumer-

ated in continuation are free of all export or import duty, in con-

formity with what is stipulated in the 5th article of the already

mentioned pact.

(Here follows a list of the articles referred to)

.

Consequently, the Minister of Foreign Affairs of ChiH and the

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Bolivia,

duly authorized for the purpose by their respective Governments,

sign the present protocol in duplicate, and seal it with their private

seals.

[seal.] (Signed.) A. Vergara AtBANO.
[SEAi,.] (Signed.) Aniceto Arce.

I, David Sim, of Antofagasta, in the Repubhc of ChiU, gentle-

man, make oath and say as follows

:

1. That I am now of the age of fifty-three years and upwards.
2. That I am well acquainted with the English and Spanish lan-

guages.

3. That I have carefully examined and compared the paper
writing in the EngUsh language hereunto annexed, headed "Com-
plemental Protocol of the Treaty of Truce between ChiU and Bo-
livia," and consisting of four pages, with the corresponding printed

paper in the Spanish language, which has been produced to me in
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Antofagasta, aforesaid, by Mr. John Wheelwright, for the purpose

of my making the said comparison.

4. That the said paper writing hereunto annexed, and so, as

aforesaid, headed " Complemental Protocol of the Treaty of Truce

between Chili and Bolivia," is a correct and faithful translation

into the English, language of the said printed paper of which it

purports to be a translation.

David Sim.

Sworn at Antofagasta, in the Republic of Chili, this ninth day of

June, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, before me
British Vice-Consul.

I, John Barnett, Esquire, British Vice-Consul at Antofagasta, do

hereby certify that Mr. David Sim is well known to me, and that he

is well acquainted with the English and Spanish languages, and is a

fit and competent person to make the translations referred to in the

above or before written affidavit.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal of office at Antofagasta, this ninth day of June, one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty-five.

British Vice-Consui..

Unnumbered Exhibit, Filed March 13, 1894.

Treasury Department,
Bureau op the Mint,

Washington, D. C, March 10, 1894.

George H. Shields, Esq.,

Agent and Counsel for the United States,

U. S. and Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C.

Sir: In answer to your request of March 8th, for a statement

of the gold value of the Peruvian dollar for each year from 1882

to the present time, I enclose herewith a table giving the desired

information. In this connection I would say that,under the act

approved October i, 1890, the Director of the Mint is required

to estimate the values of foreign coins quarterly, instead of

annually, as heretofore.

Very respectfully, R. E. Preston,

Director of the Mint.
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Gold value of the Peruvian sol, from 1882 to March 9th, 1894, inclusive.

l883-

i884_

i88s-

1886.

1887.

I8S9 -.

1890, January i-

October i_

1891, January i _

" April I

Value.

So. 823

.812

.806

795

• 751

.727

.699

.680

.698

.850

• 771

• 735

1891, July I

" October r_

1892, January i_

" April 1

" July I

October i-

1893, January i _

" April I

" July I

" October i _

1894, January i_

March 9-_.

Value..

$0,736

. 723

. 691

.665

.649

.616

.6i3

. 610

. 604

.S3l

.516

.435

I certify that the above is correct.

Bureau op the Mint.

R. E. Preston,

Director of the Mint.

Unnumbered exhibit filed March 13, 1894.

El Ecc^o Gobierno de Bolivia en eta cte con Alsop y Cia en Liquidacion, Cuenta

Intereses.
Debe. Haber.

Dicbre 26/76. A Importe intereses devengados en estafecha. B/ 230000
" Intereses sobre esta suma hasta la fecha 15X

anosal5% " 178250

B/. 408250

Junio 30/92 A 408,250 Bolivianos al cambio de % en moneda
Chilena

:

" " " Per 50% del producto neto de la mina, Estaca de Instruc-

cion "Flor del Desierto," hasta la fecha $92,040.75
" " " "40% del producto neto de la mina Estaca de Instruc-

cion "Disputa" hasta la fecha : 42,702.53

,
" " " " Saldo para igualar.

Junio 30/92 A. Saldo en contra a la fecha.

S. E. li O.

Valparaiso, Junio 30 de 18g2.

J. Stewart 2° Jackson,

. Liquidador de Alsop y Cia.
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Cuenta Corriente de la Estaca de Instruccion de la mina " Flor del Desierto" en 30 de

Junto de i8g2.

1892. Debe. Haber.

Junio 30 Por Producto Liquido hasta la fecha segun Estado $234, 584. 78
" " A 20% del producto liquido $234,584.78 pagado

d la Comp" Esplotadora de Caracoles por el

uso del pique de la mina " Calamena " para la

estraccion de los metales segun contrato 46, 916. 95
" " " Gastos sobre remate de la estaco 6.55
" " " Intereses devengados en diversas occasiones

segun memorias de

Caracoles 1,426.86
" " " id id segun libros de

SothersyCia 2,152.92
" " "Saldo... 184,081.50

$234, 584. 78 $234, 584. 78

Por saldo siendo Ganancia hasta la fecha 1 84, 081.50

S. E. 6 O.

Valparaiso, Junio 30 de i8g2.

J. Stewart 2° Jackson,

Liquidador de Alsop y Cia.
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Estado de Castas y Produclos de la Estaca de Instruccion de la mina " Flor del Desierto"

desde su principio hasta el 30 de Junio i8g2.

Bpoca

1877
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Esiado de los Gastos y Productos de la Estaca de Instruccion de la Mina "Dispuia'
desde su principio hasta 30 de Junio de i8g2.

Aflo
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Estados de Castas y Productos de las siguientes Estacas de Instruccion trabajadas pork

Liquidador de Alsop y Cia en liquid.
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Estados de Gastos y Productos de las siguientes Esiacas de Instruccion trabajadas porle

Liquidador de Alsop y Cia en liquid—Continda.
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Estados de Gastos y Productos de las siguientes Estacas de Instruccion trahajadas porle

Liquidador de Alsop y Cia en liquid—Continda.

Debe

De la ^uelta '

Estaca "San Ignacio"

" "San Jos6"
'

"San Jos« 2°".

" "San Martin"
" "San Rafael" (Sierra Gorda) --

" "San Rafael" (Isla)

" "Santa Ana"
" "Santa Ines"

" "Santa Isabel"

" "Seis de Agosto"
" "Sofia".

" "Talegon" *,

" "Teresa"
" "Transaccion"

" " Tres Amigos' '

" "TresPuntas"
" "Union Americana"
" "Ursula" .

" "Valencianita"

" "Vallenar"

"Virjilia"

"Zoila" - - - --.

" " Zoraida"

Estacas del Mineral del Inca

Gastos Jenerales:

Gastos Preliminares hasta fines 1878 $70,022. 59
" Administracion "Junio 30/92 _ 190,555
" Judiciales 35,000
" Varios - 11,793.82

$18,940.51

2

461. 80

65.80

38. 20

457-69

• SO

47-10

11-45

42.50

47. 10

963.85

8.50

.50

3

75
43 -20

6. 40

37.40

15-50

,295.18

307,371.41

A la vuelta- $343,864.84

$45, 100.64

5.946. 70

30,617.77

81, 665. II
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United States Consulate,

Valparaiso, Chile.

Before me, Corvis M. Barre, Consul of the United States of

America at Valparaiso, personally came and appeared J. Stewart
2° Jackson, of this city, and made oath, in due form of law, that

the hereunto annexed accounts and statements bearing his signa-

ture as liquidator of Messrs. Alsop and Co. are true and correct.

J. Stewart 2° Jackson.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of June,

A. D. 1893.

[l. s.] Corvis M. Barre,

United States Consul.

John Wheelwright,
Antofagasta.

Antofagasta, Julio i de 1893.
Senor Pedro N. Pineda,

La Serena.

Mui SENOR Mio : En anos pasados mientras que Ud servia

de abogado i consejero profesional al senor Don Juan Wheel-

wright, liquidador de la casa de Alsop i Cia. de Valparaiso, en el

juicio seguido por dicho senor con los socios de la mina Justicia

sobre entrega de una estaca de Instruccion, recayeron las siguien-

tes sentencias. La de primera instancia dada por el senor Juez

Tagle Jordan fud favorable, el 14 de Mayo 1881.

La de segunda instancia dada por la Corte de Apelaciones de
Serena Mayo 19,1882 revoc6 la primera. No dudo que Ud recuerda

perfectamente estos hechos, asi como que por causa de la indicada

resolucion de la Corte de la Serena quedo el juicio- definitivamente

perdido para el senor Wheelwright. Estimaria a Ud se sirviera

espresarme a continuacion la exactitud de lo que d^jo espuesto,

asi como los fundamentos legales de la opinion dada por Ud
entonces al seiior Wheelwright, de no haber lugar al recurso de

nulidad ante la Corte Suprema, i de faltar por consiguiente toda

medida legal para emendar la adversa resolucion de la Corte de

la Serena.

Pido a Ud ^ste servicio en interes de la memoria del Senor Juan
Wheelwright, i a fin de dejar a salvo ante los que fueron sus socios

toda responsabilidad de su parte por no haber intentado presentar

recurso de nulidad a la Corte Suprema, y anticipdndole mis

agradecimientos por la respuesta, que solicito de Ud en el par-

ticular me repito de Ud.

Su aff. i S. S.

(f.) Eduard Jackson.
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La Serena, Julio 9 de 1893.

S. D. Eduardo Jackson,

Antofagasta.

Mm senor mio: Contestando a la apreciable de U. que pre-

cede, debo decir a U. que, segun mis recuerdos, recayeron en el

juicio con los comuneros de la mina Justicia sobre entrega de la

Estaca de Instruccion de la misma, las sentencias de i* i de 2*

instancia a que U. se refiere.

No se interpuso recurso de nulidad, por que, dadas las circuns-

tancias del caso, ese recurso no era procedente, atendidas las

leyes que entre nosotros rijen en esa materia. Esta resolucion

se adopto despues de oir sobre el particular, si mal no recuerdo,

la opinion de mas de un abogado.

En lo demas, he de espresar a U. que, en mi concepto, el senor

Wheelwright hizo cuanto legal i humanamente era posible hacer

en defensa de los intereses de Alsop i Ca. en liquidacion que tenia

a su cargo. Entre (Jtras cosas, lo prueban las numerosisimas

cuestiones, judiciales o administrativas, algunas de ellas mui

laboriosas, que con tal objeto se vi6 en la precion de sostener.

Creyendo dejar con esto satisfechos sus deseos, me es grato

repetirme de U. atento i S. S.

(f.) Pedro N. Pineda.

United States Legation,

Lima, Peru, July jj, 1893.

I hereby certify that on this day appeared before me Henry S.

Prevost Esq. a citizen of the United States at present residing

in this City to me personally known as one of the partners of the

late firm of Messr Alsop and Company established in the City of

Valparaiso Chile, and declared under oath that the signature of

Eduardo Jackson Esq. at the foot of the first of the two letters

hereunto annexed dated Antofogasta, July ist, 1893, is to his

full knowledge and belief the true and genuine signature of Mr
Eduardo Jackson who is the person at present in charge of the

interests of the liquidation of Messr Alsop and Company in Anto-

fogasta; and further that the signature of Senor Pedro N. Pineda

at the foot of the Second Letter aforesaid dated La Serena July 9,

1893, is likewise to his full knowledge and belief the true and
genuine signature of Senor Pedro Nolaseo Pineda, a citizen of

the Republic of Chile and a Barrister qualified and admitted by
and in the exercise of his professional duties before the Courts
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of Justice of Chile; who as such Barrister and in his professional

capacity was the Advocate and legal adviser of the late John
Wheelwright Esq liquidator of the firm of Messrs Alsop and Com-
pany in the law suit, between the said John Wheelwright Esq.

and the would be owners of the "Estaca Mina Justicia," and also

in the various other law suits of a similar nature forced on Mr.

Wheelwright, after the occupation of Antofogasta by the Govern-

ment of Chile, in the defense of his rights emanating from his

contract with the Government of Bolivia dated La Paz Bolivia,

December 26, 1876, for the working of the "Estaca Minas de In-

struccion" of the Gov.ernment of Bolivia, radicated in the said

territory of Antofogasta.

In Witness whereof I hereunto affix my name and the Seal

of this Legation on the day and year first above written.

Henry S. Prevost. Richard R. Neill,

[seal.]

U. S. Secretary of Legation.

S. D. Edward Jackson,

Antofogasta.

Dear Sir: Answering your valued favor from which precedes,

I should tell you that according to my recollection the sentences

of the ist and 2nd Instance to which you refer were based upon

the proceeding against the joint owners of the mine Justicia,

regarding the delivery of the estoca of instruction of the same.

No petition of nullity was interposed, because considering the cir-

cumstances of the case this recourse was not in order taking into

consideration the laws which govern among us in this matter.

This resolution was adopted after consulting on the point,

if I do not disremember the opinion of more than one lawyer.

Besides, I have to express to you that according to my think-

ing, Mr. Wheelwright did all that was legally and humanly pos-

sible to make the defense of the interests of Alsop & Co. in liqui-

dation, that he held in his charge. Among other things the

numerous judicial and administrative questions prove it, some

of 'them very complex, that with such an object he saw himself

under the necessity of maintaining.

Believing to leave with this your desires satisfied, it is pleasing

to repeat myself your attentive servant.

Pedro M. Pineda.
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United States Legation,

Lima, Jaunary 8, 1894.

Sefior Doctor Don Carlos M. Espinosa,

Attorney at Law,

Pte.

Dear Sir: I hereby authorize you to represent the interest of

the United States in the taking of depositions in Peru in the case

of Henry Chauncey vs The Repubhc of Chile now pending before

the United States and Chilean Claims Commission—which depo-

sitions I am informed by the Peruvian Fdreign Office, may be

legally taken before Doctor Emihano A. Carvallo,- Judge of the

ist Instance.

You will apply to Doctor Carvallo, for the designation of the

time and place for the taking of such depositions, and in order

that notice be given to the defendant party, which in this case is

the Chilean Legation in this city, of the names of the witnesses

who are to depose and of the matters in regard to which they are

to testify.

Great diligence should be used in the taking of these depositions

considering the shortness of the time within which the same may
be available.

You will look to the claimant in this case for your fee.

I have the honor to be. Sir, Your obedient Servant

[seal.] J. A. McKenzie,
United States Minister.

[Traduccion,]

MiNISTERIO DE RELACIONES ExTERIORES,

Legacion DE Los Estados Unidos,

Lima, Enero 8 de 1894

Sor Dr. Don Carlos M. Espinosa,

Procurador Legal.

Pte.

MuY Senor mio : Por la presente confiero d V. poder para que
represente los intereses de los EE. UU. en las declaraciones qUe
han de tomarse en el Perti, en el caso del Sefior Enrique Chanucey
con la Republica de Chile actualmente pendiente ante la Comision

de reclames Chileno-Americana ; declaraciones que, segun he sido

informado por el Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores del Peril, se

prestardn ante el Sefior Doctor Don Emiliano A. Carvallo, juez de

i" Instancia, quien indicard d V. el dia, hora y lugar en que ten-
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dran lugar dichas declaraciones, d fin de que se comunique £ la

contraria, que es la Legacion Chilena en esta ciudad, los nombres

de los testigos que han de prestar \a.i declaraciones y la materia

sobre que estas versan

Es necesario proceder con mucha celeridad en la toma de las

declaraciones, vista la cortedad del tiempo util de que se puede

disponer.

El demandante en el presente caso satisfard a V. sus honorarios

Tengo el honor de suscribirme de V. muy atto. y S. S.

[l. s.] (Firma.) J. A. McKenzie,
Ministro de los EE. UU.

Es fiel traduccion.

El traductor oficial,

F. POLACK.

Preguntas que el que suscribe, nombrado al efecto por el Exmo
Seiior Ministro de los Estados Unidos" de America en el Perti, hace

al Seiior Henrique S. Prevost, i. pedimento y por disposicion de

la Comision Mixta Arbitral Americano-Chilena, que actualmente

funciona en la Ciudad de Washington, y como parte de prueba en

el juicio seguido ante dicha Comision por el Seiior Henrique

Chauncey contra la Repliblica de Chile

Primera. Diga el declarante, si tiene interes propio, directo 6

indirecto, en el exito del Juicio que ha entablado el Seiior Hen-

rique Chauncey contra la Repiiblica de Chile, ante la Comision

Mixta Arbitral Americano-Chilena, que actualmente funciona en

la Ciudad de Washington.

Segunda. Diga asi mismo el declarante quienes fueron los socios

que constituian la razon social de Alsop i Ca. que estuvo

Prevost establecida en la plaza de Valparaiso en la Repiiblica de

Chile; Asi mismo, cual era la nacionalidad de cada uno

de ellos ; asi mismo, cuales de ellos viven aun, y cual es el punto de

actual residencia de cada uno; Y asi mismo cual era el punto de

residencia de aquellos que aun vivian al tiempo de la ocupacion

del puerto de Antofagasta y del territorio litoral de la Reptiblica

de Bolivia, por las fuerzas militares de la Repfiblica de Chile, A

principios del afio 1879.

Tercera. Diga asi mismo el declarente cual fue la estaca-Mina

elejida por los representantes de Alsop i Ca. para su laboreo con el

objeto de aplicar el liquido rendimiento de dicho laboreo, junta

con el de la estaca-mina "Flor del Desierto" al pago de los

intereses atrasados que expresa el contrato de transaccion y
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arreglo definitivo celebrado entre el Gobierno de la Repliblica de

Bolivia y el representante de la Sociedad Alsop i Ca. por instru-

mento publico otorgado en la ciudad de La Paz con fecha 26 de

Diciembre de 1876.

Cuarta. Diga asi mismo el declarante cuales fueron las estacas-

Minas que Uegaron d, ponerse en explotacion, con el objeto de

aplicar el liquido rendimiento de su laboreo al pago del Capital de

835,000 pesos bolivianos, y de los intereses devengables por dicho

Capital, segun tambien lo expresa el Contrato de 26 de Diciembre

de 1876 celebrado entre el Gobierno de la Repliblica de Bolivia y
el representante de Alsop i Ca.

Quinta. Diga asi mismo el declarante si el Gobierno y las auto-

ridades de la Repliblica de Chile opusieron, 6 no, dificultades y
tropiezos al libre laboreo de las estacas-Minas por los represen-

tantes de Alsop i Ca.; y caso de que lo hubieron hecho, si aquellas

dificultades y tropiezos se extendieron tambien 6 no, contra el

laboreo de las estacas-Minas "Disputa" y "Flor del Desierto.

"

Sexta. Diga asi mismo el declarante si los representantes de

Alsop i Ca. ban intentado, 6 no, hacerse pago de sus creditos con

los productos de la Aduana de Arica en la proporcion que, para

este objeto, senala el mismo contrato de 26 de Diciembre de 1876,

celebrado en la ciudad de La Paz.

Septima. Diga asi mismo el declarante quienes ban ejercido el

cargo de representantes de los intereses de Alsop i Ca. para el

laboreo de las estacas-Minas, y para las consiguientes gestiones

ante el Gobierno y las Autoridades de la Repliblica de Chile; Asi

mismo para la defensa de dichos intereses ante la Comision Arbi-

tral de Washington.

Octava. Diga asi mismo el declarante, que convenio 6 arreglo

rigid entre los Gobiernos de las Repliblicas del Perti y de Bolivia,

para la distribucion entre ellos de los rendimientos de la Aduana

de Arica, desde la fecha de la expiracion de la convencion adua-

nera que regia cuando se otorgd la escritura de arreglo con el

representante de Alsop i Ca. en 26 de Dicbre de 1876, y la fecha

de la ocupacion de Arica por las fuerzas militares de Chile en

Junio de 1880.

Novena. Diga asi mismo si es cierto que el Gobierno de la

^ ^
Repliblica de Bolivia ha gestionado ultimamente cerca

del Gobierno de la Repliblica de Chile, para el pago por

este, del credito de aquel en favor de Alsop i Ca.

Lima Enero 9 de 1894.

Carlos M. Espinosa.
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Sor Juez de Dere_cho:

Carlos M. Espinosa, abogado de los tribunales de Justicia de la

Repiiblica, especialmente autorizado por el Excmo Sor Ministro

de los Estados Unidos de America para intervenir en su represen-

tacion en las declaraciones que ante V S deberan prestarse con

motivo de la reclamacion entablada ante la Comision Mixta Arbi-

tral Americano-Chilena, por el Sor D. Henrique Chauncey, segun

consta de la carta poder que en debida forma acompano, digo:

Que sugetdndome d las instrucciones que al respecto tengo rece-

bidas, solicito de la autoridad de V S se sirva ordenar la notifica-

cion del Sor D. Henrique Stanhope Prevost, comerciante, domi-

ciliado en la calle del Mascaron No. 94 de esta Capital para que

comparezca al despacho de V. S. y previa citacion dfel sor Repre-

sentante de la Repiiblica de Chile, declare conforme al interroga-

torio que en pliego abierto accompano.

Por tanto d, U. S. suplico se sirva senalar dia y hora para que
tenga lugar la declaracion que solicito, oficiando al Sor Ministro

de la Repiiblica de Chile para que si lo estima conveniente- pueda
concurrir al acto de la declaracion.

Otrosi digo: Que entre las personas cuya declaracion se me ha

encargado solicite se encuentran los S S. Eduardo Jackson y
Pedro N. Pineda.—Mas halldndose establecido el i" en el puerto de

Antofagasta i el 2° en La Serena, lugares que estdn fuera de la

jurisdiccion de V S. me veo en el caso de hecerlo presente al

juzgado, a fin d,e que conste que si dichos Sefiores no declaran es

por la circunstancia de hallarse domiciliados en lugares lejanos,

que se hallan sometidos i. distinta jurisdiccion.

SIrvase V S. tener presente el contenido de este otro si.

Lima, Enero 9 de 1894.

Carlos M. Espinosa.

Lima, Enero diez de mil ochocientos noventa cuatro.

Por presentado el documento que se acompana, notifiquese d

Don Henrique S. Prevost, para que comparezca el viernes doce

del presente de una d tres de la tarde, d prestar su declaracion,

con citaci6n del Senor Representante de la Repiiblica de Chile,

para lo que se le pasard el respectivo oficio: al otro si, tengase

presente Carvallo.

Ante mi.

Eleodoro G. Gastaneta.
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En diez de Enero del corriente ano, siendo las cuatro de la

tarde hice saber el auto que antecede d Don Enrique S. Prevost,

en su domicilio Mascaron noventa y cuatro, firm6: doy f^

Prevost
Gastanbta.

En diez del mismo Enero d las cinco de la tarde, hice otra al

Doctor Don Carlos M. Espinosa en mi oficio, firmd: doy fe

espinosa
Gastaneta.

En diez del mismo, se paso la nota respectiva al Excelentisimo

Senor Enviado Extraordinario y Ministro Plenipotenciario de la

Repfiblica de Chile: doy fe

Gastaneta.

Lima, 12 de Enero de 1894.

Senor Juez: He recibido el oficio de V S. de fecha 10 de Enero

del corriente aiio, con el cual me trasmite la providencia de la

misma fecha, decretada por V S., en la solicitud del Doctor Don
Cdrlos M. Espinosa, personero del Exmo Senor Ministro de los

Estados Unidos de America, para que V S. reciba la declaracion

del testigo Don Enrique S. Prevost en el juicio de la reclamacion

entablada por Don Enrique Chauncey ante la Comision Mixta

Arbitral Americano-Chilena.

En contestacion, siento decir a V S. que no me serd posible

presenciar la declaracion del referido testigo, mientras no se me
de conocimiento anticipado de' los puntos sobre que, deba recaer.

Tengo el honor de ofrecer d V S. los sentimientos de mi dis-

tinguida consideracion.

J. Vial del Solar
Al Senor Juez de la Instancia Don Emiliano A. Carvallo.

Lima, Enero diez i ocho de mil ochocientos noventa y cuatro.

A los autos; y pongase en conocimiento del Doctor Don Cdrlos

M. Espinosa.

Ante mi.

Gastaneta.

En la misma fecha del decreto que antecede hice saber su con-

tenido al Doctor Don Cdrlos M. Espinosa, en mi oficio, siendo los

dos de la tarde y firm6 : doy f6

Espinosa.

Gastaneta. ,
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Sor Juez de Dro:

Carlos M. Espinosa en el expediente iniciado d nombre del

Excmo Sor. Ministro de los Estados Unidos de America para

obtenir la declaracion de D. Henrique S. Prevost, digo: Que im-

puesto de los terminos del oficio pasado per el Sor Representante

de la Repdblica de Chile, en que manifiesta no serle posible presen-

ciar la declaracion de D. H. S. Prevost, mientras no se le d6

conocimiento anticipado de los puntos sobre que deba recaer,

pido a V S. con el fin de evitar toda demora, se sirva oficiar nueva-

niente al Sor Representante de Chile incluyendole copia certificada

del interrogatorio x[ne tengo formulado en pliego abierto, sena-

lando al mismo tiempo el \dia y hora que deba tener lugar la

declaracion, que debera recibirse ante Ud como Juez de Vaca-

ciones

Por tanto d V. S. suplico se sirva mandar como solicito i es de

just*.

Lima, Enero 18, 1894.

CArIvOS M. Espinosa.

Lima, Enero diez y ocho de mil ochocientos noventa y cuatro.

En virtud, de lo" que se expone en el presente recurso; senalase

para la diUgencia el lunes veintidos del presente d las doce del

dia, poniendose en conocimiento del Senor Ministro de Chile, para

16 que se le pasard el 'respectivo oficio adjuntandosele la copia

certificada del interrogatorio.

Ante mi
Gastaneta.

En la misma fecha del auto que antecede d las cuatro de la

tarde hice saber su contenido al Doctor Don Carlos M. Espinoza

instruido en mi oficio, no firmd, lo hizo el que suscribe: doy fe.

J. R. Navas
Gastaneta.

En seguida hice otra como la anterior d Don Enrique S. Prevost

instruido en mi oficio, siendo las cuatro y cuarto de la tarde; no

firm6, lo hizo el que suscribe: doy fe

J. R. Navas
Gastaneta.

En diez i ocho de Enero se remitid al Excelentisimo Senor

Ministro de Chile copia certificada del interrogatorio : doy fe

GASTAfiETA.
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En la misma fecha, se pas6 el oficio respective al Senor Ministro

EE. de la Rep^iblica de Chile: doy fe

GASTAf^BTA.

En Lima, Enero veintidos de mil ochocientos noventa y cuatro,

compareci6 al Juzgado Don Enrique S. Prevost, natural de Lima,

pero ciudadano de los Estados Unidos de America, por derecho

de nacimiento, mayor de edad, de estado casado y de profesion

comerciante; i quien el Seiior Juez le recibid el juramento respec-

tive, y examinado con arreglo al interrogatorio de fojas cuatro,

dijo:

A la primera: Que tiene interes en el exito del juicio de que se

trata, por haber sido socio de la razon social de Alsop

y Compania, que existi6 en la plaza de Valparaiso.

A la segunda: que los socios de la expresada razon social de

Alsop y Compania de Valparaiso fueron los Senores Jos^ W.
Alsop, Eduardo McCall, Enrique Chauncey, Jorge J. Foster,

Teodoro W. Riley, Jorge G. Hobson, Enrique S; Prevost (el

declarante), Juan Wheelright, Jorge Federico Hoppin y Enrique

W. Alsop, todos ellos ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos por

derecho de nacimiento. De los expresados fueron socios capita-

listas Jose W. Alsop, Chauncey, Foster, Riley, Hobson y el decla-

rante, con responsabilidad limitada al monto del capital suscrito

por cada uno de ellos; y fueron socios activos 6 gestores, Wheel-

wright, Hoppin, y Enrique W. Alsop, con responsabilidad ilimi-

tada. Todos los expresados caballeros han fallecido en la fecha,

con ecepcion del declarante, quien reside en esta ciudad de Lima
de la Reptiblica del Perii; y de los Senores Chauncey y Enrique

W. Alsop, quienes residen en los Estados Unidos de America.

El primero en el Estado de Nueva York y el segunda en el Estado

de Minnesota. Advierte el declarante que todos los expresados,

6 quienes hoy representen sus respectivos intereses, tienen interes

en el exito de este juicio, con excepcion de Jorge G. Hobson,

quien, por no haber cumphdo con aportar d la sociedad la cuota

de capital que le correspondia, qued6, por tal motivo, del todo

desHgado de la misma y de Enrique W. Alsop, con quien, al

haberse puesto la sociedad en liquidacion, se hicieron arreglos

especiales, para la terminacion definitiva de su interes en la

misma. Al tiempo de la ocupacion de Antofagasta A

que se refiere esta pregunta, tanto el declarante, como
Chauncey y Enrique W. Alsop residian en los mismos lugares ya

indicadas como la residencia actual respectiva de cada uno de
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ellos. Hoppin residia entonces en la Ciudad de Valparaiso de la

Rep^blica de Chile; y Wheelright en el Puerto de Antofagasta..

Tiene seguridad que McCall habia entonces ya fallecido en esta

ciudad de Lima y cree, pero sin tener de ello absoluta seguridad,

que todos los demas habian entonces tambien ya fallecido en los

Estados Unidos, con excepcion de Hobson, quien cree habia

fallecido en Inglaterra. A la tercera: Que la estaca-Mina elejida

por los representantes de Alsop y Compania con el objeto indicado

fue la llamada "Disputa." A la cuarta: Que no le es posible

enumerar los nombres de todas las estacas-Minas que Uegaron d

ponerse en esplotacion con el objeto indicado en esta pregunta,

por no ser le posible recordarlos de memoria con exactitud y por

ser prohibido, segun la ley Peruana, tener d la vista, al prestar

una declaracion como la presente, papeles 6 apuntes que le serian

indispensables para hacer esa nomenclatura con exactitud.

A la quinta: Que el Gobierno y las Autoridades de la Repfi-

blica de Chile, pusieron todo genero de obstaculos al libre laboreo

de las estacas-Minas, inclusive al de las llamadas " Flor del

Desierto" y "Disputa", haciendo practicamente imposible la

ejecucion del contrato celebrado con el Gobierno de Bolivia en

vientiseis de Diciembre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis. El

fundamento de todos estos obstaculos fue el persistente des-

conocimiento, por los Tribtmales y por las Autoridades de Chile,

del derecho incontrovertible que tuvo el Gobierno de Bolivia

para celebrar el referido contrato. Para mejor esplicacion de lo

que deja expresado en el particular, hace presente el declarante,

que las ordenanzas de Mineria de Bolivia dan al Estado la pro-

priedad de la cuarta estaca de cada mina que se denuncia, cuyas

cuartas estacas constituyeron la base del contrato con Alsop y
Compania; siendo asi que las Ordenanzas de Mineria de Chile no

reconocen tales cuartas estacas de propriedad del Estado. El

resultado fue que insistiendo las autoridades de Chile en que

todas las propriedades mineras del Literal de Bolivia se consi-

derasen adjudicadas, teniendo tan solo en cuenta las ordenanzas

Chilenas, los representantes de Alsop y Compania no hallaban

su derecho expedite para el laboreo de las cuartas estacas a que

se refiere su contrato con el Gobierno de Bolivia. Siempre que

intentaron poner trabaio en alguna cuarta estaca que
Prcvost

ofrecia buena perspectiva, se opusieron d ello los esplo-

tadores de las tres estacas restantes de la mina. Los represen-

tantes de Alsop y Compania apelaron d los Tribunales de Jus-

ticia, sin obtener otro resultado que fallos parciales que hacian
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crecer, mas y mas, la oposicion al libre laboreo de las cuartas

.estacas y el insolente desden con que todos las habitantes Chilenos

del teritorio de Antofagasta miraban los derechos de Alsop y
Compafiia, emanados de su legitime contrato con el Gobierno

de Bolivia. Los archivos del Juzgado de Antofagasta y de la

Corte de Apelaciones de la Serena abundan en la prueba de lo

que se deja expresado, pues los juicios que se iniciaron fueron

casi tantos, como el numero total de estacas en que se en que se

intento establecer trabajo y siempre con el mismo exito adverso.

Los esfuerzos que se hicieron ante las autoridades administra-

tivas, tampoco tuvieron otro resultado, que resoluciones en que

se desconocia por complete la validez del contrato con Bolivia

y alentaban mas y mas la oposicion que d. dicho contrato se

hacia por todos en Antofagasta. El resultado natural de tan

incalificable proceder fue que, de hecho, se hizo nula y sin valor

alguno practice la concesion hecha por el Gobierno de Bolivia

en favor de Alsop y Compafiia, en cuanto se referia d. la esplota-

cion de las estacas-Minas de propriedad del Bstado; y lo fu^

tambien, que, d pesar de cuanto esfuerzo se ha hecho no ha sido

posible reducir en lo menor la deuda reconocida por Bolivia,

importando ochocientos treinta y cinco mil pesos bolivianos, sin

que esto pueda achacarse d falta de diligencia 6 de esfuerzos

por parte de los representantes de Alsop y Compafiia, quienes

siempre escoUaron contra la imposibilidad de hacer reconocer

sus derechos.

A la sesta: que los representantes de^ Alsop y Compafiia inten-

taron tambien que se les hiciese pago con los productos de la

Aduana de Arica y que al efecto presentaron varies recursos

suplicatorios al Gobierno de Chile, en tiempo oportuno, pero sin

resultado alguno favorable. Bl declarante, sobre este punto,

llama la atencion al hecho de que, en el tratado de tregua que

hoy rige las relaciones internacionales de Chile y de
Prevost.

JO J

Bolivia, se ha despuesto y se dispone del producto de

la referida Aduana de Arica, repartiendoselo entre los dos

Gobiernos, sin tener para nada en cuenta los derechos de Alsop

y Compafiia; y al hecho tambien de que, segun los informes

oficiales que periodicamente publica el Gobierno de Chile, el

producto de la Aduana de Arica, desde que rije el mencionado

pacto de tregua, ha dado mas que suficiente, para que se hubiese

podido ya pagar el total del crddito de Alsop y Compafiia,

aunque para ello no se hubiese dedicado sino una parte reducida

de aquel producto. Observa finalmente que esto es, tanto menos
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justificado, cuanto que inmediatamente antes de la celebracion

del mencionado pacto de tregua, los representantes de Alsop y
Compania hicieron presente sus derechos por medio de escritos

presentados al Gobierno de Chile.

A la septima: que la representacion de los intereses £ que se

refiere esta pregunta fue ejercida, en primer lugar y hasta su

fallecimiento, por el socio Juan Wheelright ; En segunda, por el

declarante; y en la actualidad es ejercida, ante la Comision

Arbitral de Washington, por el socio Enrique Chauncey, quien

ha sido ampliamente autorizado al efecto por todos los interesados

en el exito del presente juicio.

A la octava : que al tiempo de celebrarse, en veintiseis de Diciem-

bre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis, el contrato entre el Gobierno

de Bolivia y el representante de la liquidacion de Alsop y Com-
pania, rejia, entre las Rep^iblicas del Perii y de Bolivia el tratado

aduanero fechado en veintitres de Julio de mil ochocientos

setenta, cuya ratificaciones solo fueron canjeados y que solo

principid d surtir sus efectos en veinticuatro de Diciembre de

mil ochocientos setenta y dos. Este tratado, que era desahuciable

por cualquiera de las partes con aviso anticipado de diez y ocho

meses, fue desahuciado por el Gobierno de Bolivia en el mes de

Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta y seis, y, por lo tanto, debid

haber caducado en el mes de Abril de mil ochocientos setenta y
ocho, pero por consentimiento de ambas partes, siguid rigiendo

hasta el mes de Mayo de mil ochocientos setenta y
nueve, en cuya fecha se canjearon las ratificaciones, y

principid £ rejir un nuevo tratado que habia sido firmado en el

mes de Octubre de mil ochocientos setenta y ocho. Este nuevo

tratado rejia aun en la fecha de la ocupacion de Arica por las

fuerzas militares de Chile en el mes de Junio de mil ochocientos

ochenta y continud rijiendo hasta el mes de Junio de mil ocho-

cientos ochenta y uno, cuando empezd d rejir el tratado que todabia,

al presente, regula los acuerdos aduaneros entre las Repliblicas

del Peril y de Bolivia.

A la novena: que el declarante tiene seguridad que, en el proto-

colo preliminar de un tratado de Paz definitiva aun pendiente

entre los Gobiernos de Bolivia i de Chile, figura el crddito de Alsop

y Compania entre aquellos que el Gobierno de Chile se compromete

d pagar de cuenta del de Bolivia al aprobarse el referido tratado

de Paz definitiva, entre las dos RepfibHcas. El declarante ha

tenido conocimiento de este hecho por haberlo comunicado asi,

30277—10 23
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oficialmente el Ministro de Relaciones Exteriores de Chile, en

nota dirijida sobre el particular a la Legacion de los Estados

Unidos de Santiago en el mes de Junio de mil ochocientos noventa

y dos. Que lo declarado es la verdad en que se ratifico y firmd,

haciendolo antes el Senor Juez: Doy fe —enmendado— setenta

—

vale

VlI^IvAGARCIA.

Henrique S. Prevost.

Anti mi
El-EODORO G. GastanETa.

Lima, Enero veinticinco de mil ochocientos noventa y cuatro.

Estando recibida la declaracion devuelvase lo actuado al

interesado, para los usos que le convenga.

Ante ml
Gastaneta.

En veinticinco de Enero del corriente afio siendo las cuatro

de la tarde hice saber el decreto que antecede al Doctor Don
Cdrlos M. Espinosa, instruido en mi oficio, no firmo, lo hizo el

que suscribe : doy f

e

J. R. Navas.
Gastaneta.

Legalizada la firma del frente del Juez de primera Instancia

Doctor Don AdoHo Villagarcia, por el infrascrito Presidente del

Tribunal Superior—Palacio de Justicia en Lima d 29 de Enero

de 1894

[h. s.] Santiago Figueredo.

Legalizada en el Ministerio de Justicias, Culto, Instruccion y
Beneficencia.

Lima, a 29 de Enero de 1894.

El Ministro

[i,. s.] E. P. Figueroa.

Derechos percibidos 4 soles

Num. 25]

Legalizada en el Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores del Perd.

Lima, Enero 29 de 1894

El Oficial Mayor

[l. s.] Carlos Wiesse
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United States Legation,

Lima, Peru, January 29, 1894.

I hereby certify that the above signature of Senor Doctor Don
Carlos Wiesse, Chief Clerk of the Peruvian Foreign Office is correct

and worthy of full faith and credit.

[l. s.] Richard R. Neill

United States Secretary of Legation.

Lima, Enero 29, 1894.

Excmo Sor. D. J. A. McKenzie
Ministro de las Estados Unidos de America en el Peru.

Sor. Ministro : Tan luego lleg6 d mis manos la estimable comu-
nicacion de V E en que me comisionaba para que representara los

intereses de los Estados Unidos en las declaraciones que debian

tomarse en el Per^i, con motivo de la reclamacion entablada por

D. Henrique Chauncey contra el Gobierno de la Repfiblica de Chile

ante la Comision Mixta Arbitral Americano-Chilena que fimciona

en Washington, me present^ al Sor Juez Dr. D. Emiliano A. Car-

vallo para que ordenase la comparescencia ante el del Sor D. Hen-
rique S. Prevost, uno de los testigos, con citacion del Sor Repre-

sentante de la Reptiblica de Chile y haciendo notar al mismo tiempo

la imposibilidad en que se encontraban de declarar los otros dos

testigos S. S. Eduardo Jackson y Pedro N. Pineda, por residir el

uno en Antofagasta y el otro en La Serena, lugares lejanos y
sornetidos d distinta jurisdiccion.

Senalado el dia 12 pte. para que tuviera lugar la declaracion

de D. Henrique S. Prevost, se ofici6 al Sor Ministro de Chile para

que si lo estimaba conveniente concurriese al acto.

Llegado el dia de la declaracion y cuando ya nos hallabamos

reunidos en el despacho del juzgado, el Sor Juez Dr. Carvallo, el

declarante Sor Prevost, el actuario Gastaneta que debia intervenir

y autorizar el acto conforme a las leyes del Perfi y el infrascripto,

fuimos sorprendidos con un oficio remitido d liltima hora por el

Sor Representante de Chile en que se excusaba de asistir al acto

mientras no se le diera conocimiento anticipado de los puntos

sobre los que debia recaer la declaracion del Sor Prevost.

Aunque conforme d, la ley de procedimiento del Per^i, el Sor

Representante de Chile no tenia derecho para formular tal peticion,

no insist! en que inmediatamente se recibiera la declaracion del

Sor Prevost, sino que convine en que por el momento se suspen-

diera el acto, d fin de que el Sor Ministro de Chile no tuviera el

menor pretexto que alegar para tratar de desvirtuar el merito y
fuerza probatoria de la citada declaracion.
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Con este motivo y d merito de mi expreso allanamiento se pas6

nuevo oficio al Sor Ministro de Chile incluy&dole copia del inte-

rrogatorio que deberia absolver D. Henrique S. Prevost y comu-

nicdndole el nuevo dia designado para la diligencia, que deberia

tener lugar no ya ante el Sr. Dr. Carvallo, sino ante el Sor Juez

de vacaciones Dr. D. Adolfo Villagarcia, pues la postergacion

ocasionada por la falta de asistencia del Sor Ministro de Chile d la

primera citacion del Sr. Dr. Carvallo, di6 lugar d que Uegare el 15

de enero, fecha en que segun nuestra ley deben ponerse en receso

los juzgados y tribunales, durante el periodo de vacaciones, que-

dando solo uno de ellos expedito para despachar los asuntos de

urgencia, que en el presente ano lo ha sido el Sor Dr. Villagarcia,

quien, con igual antoridad y jurisdiccion que el Sor Dr. Carvallo

y como Juez de Vacaciones, recibi6 con fecha 22 del pte. la decla-

racion del Sor D. Henrique S. Prevost, a cuyo acto tampoco tuvo

d bien asistir el Sor Representante de Chile no obstante habersele

oficiado con la debida anticipacion y de habersele remitido copia

del interrogatotio que debia absolver D. Henrique S. Prevost con-

forme d sus deseos.

Todo lo que anteriormente dejo expuesto consta oficialmente

del expediente original que adjunto remito d VE, dejando cumplida

la comision que tuvo d bien encomendarme.

Tengo el honor de suscribirme de VE muy atto i S. S.

Carlos M. Espinosa

United States Legation,

Lima, Peru, January 29, i8g4.

I hereby certify the above signature to be that of Doctor Carlos

M. Espinosa Attorney of Law of this City, who by authorization

from this Legation has represented the interests of the United

States in the taking of depositions in the case of Henry Chauncey,

versus the Republic of Chile, pending before the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission, at Washington and as such is worthy

of full faith and credit.

[seal.] Richard R. Neill.

United States Secretary of Legation.

[Translation.]

Questions which the subscriber appointed for the purpose by
his Excellency, the Minister of the United States of America in

Peru puts to Mr. Henry S. Prevost on the petition by order of the
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American-Chilean Mixed Cbmmission or Arbitration, which now
is in session in Washington and as a part of the proof in the pro-

ceedings pending before said Commission Mr. Henry Chauncey

vs. The RepubUc of Chile.

.

1. Let the deponent say if he has a personal interest direct or

indirect, in the result of the proceeding which Mr. Henry Chauncey

has initiated against the Republic of Chile and before the Mixed

American Chilean Commission of Arbitration which now is in

session in the city of Washington.

2. Let likewise the deponent tell who were the partners who
joined the firm of Alsop & Co. which was established in the Plaza

of Valparaiso in the Republic of Chile. Likewise what was the

nationality of each of them. Likewise which of them still lives

and what is the present place of residence of each of them ? And
dlso what was the place of residence of those who still lived at the

time of the occupation of the port of Antofogasta and of the ter-

ritory of the Republic of Bolivia by the military forces of the

Republic of Chile at the beginning of the year 1879 ?

3. Let the deponent likewise tell what was the staked-out mine

chosen by the representatives of Alsop & Co. for their working

with the object of applying the net income of said working in

connection with the staked-out mine "Flor del Desierto" to the

payment of the interest in arrears which the contract of trans-

action and arrangement definitely executed between the Govern-

ment of the Republic of Bolivia and the representative of the

firm of Also & Co. expressed by a public instrument executed in

the city of La Paz, dated December 26, 1876?

4. Let the deponent likewise tell what were the staked-out

mines which were placed under exploitation with the object of

applying the net inconie of its working to the payment of the

capital of 835,000 Bolivian dollars and the interest earned by
said capital according also as the contract of December 26, 1876

executed between the Government of the Republic of Bolivia and

the representative of Alsop & Co. expresses it.

5. Let the deponent also tell whether the Government and ^he

authorities of the Republic of Chile interposed or not difficulties

and obstacles to the free working of the staked-out mine by the

representative of Alsop & Co. and in case that it were done if such

difficulties and obstacles were extended also or not against the

working of staked-out mines "Disputa and Flor del Desierto."

Sixth. Let the deponent likewise state if the representative of

Alsop & Co. have attempted or not to make payment to their
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creditors with the proceeds of the Customs House of Arica in the

proportion that for this object the same contract of December 26,

1876 executed in the city of La Paz indicates.

Seventh. Let the deponent also say who have exercised the

offices of representatives of the interest of Alsop & Co. for the

working of the staked out mines and for the necessary steps before

the Government and the authorities of the RepubUc of Chile; also

for the defence of said interest before the Commission of Arbitra-

tion in Washington.

Eighth. Let the deponent also tell, what contract or arrange-

ment governed between the Government of the RepubUc of Peru

and BoUvia, for the distribution between them of the revenues of

the Custom House of Arica from the date of the expiration of the

customs contract which governed when the writing of arrangement

was executed with the representative of Alsop & Co. on December

26, 1876 and the date of the occupation of Arica by the mihtary

forces of Chile in June, 1880.

Ninth. Let him also state if it is true that the Government of

the Republic of Bolivia has recently made effort before the Gov-

ernment of the RepubUc of Chile for the payment of the latter of

the credit of the former in favor of Alsop & Co.

Lima, January 9, 1894.

Cari^os M. Bspinosa.

Honorable Judge of Right:

I, Carlos M. Bspenosa, Attorney of the Tribunals of Justice of

the Republic, especially authorized by his Excellency the Minis-

ter of the United States of America, to act as his representative

in the depositions which are to be taken before your Honor in

regard to the reclamation filed before the Mixed American-

Chilean Commission of Arbitration by Mr. Henry Chauncey,

according to the statement of the power of attorney which in

due form is annexed, I say: That subjecting myself to the instruc-

tions which I have received in this respect, I solicit of the author-

ity of your Honor that you may order the notification of Mr.

Provost, a merchant residing in the street del Moscaron, No. 94
of this capital, in order that he may be summoned to the office of

your Honor after notice of the representative of the Republic of

Chile, he declares in conformity with the interrogatories on the

open page hereby annexed.

Wherefore, I beg your Honor may indicate the day and hour

in order that the deposition which I solicit may take place, com-
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municating to the Minister of the RepubHc of Chile in order that

if he deem it convenient he may be present at the said taking of

the deposition.

Besides, I say, that among the persons whose depositions have

been intrusted to me, are to be found Messrs. Edward Jackson,

Pedro M. Pindra. But the first, finding himself established in

the port of Antofogasta, and the second in La Serena, places

which are outside of the jurisdiction of your Honor, I see myself

in the position of calling the attention of the Tribunal in order

that it may be shown that if said gentlemen do not testify, it is

by circumstance of finding themselves domiciled in distant places

that are under a distinct jurisdiction.

May it please your Honor to keep in mind the contents of this

prayer.

Lima, January 9, 1894.
Carlos M. Espinosa.

Lima, January 10, 1894.

Let the accompanying document be received, and notify Mr.

Henry S. Prevost in order that he may appear Friday the 12th of

the present month from i to 3 of the afternoon to give his depo

sition with the summons to the Honorable representative of the

Republic of Chile, to which end the proper commiuiication will

be sent. Let the second prayer be noted of—Carvallo.

Before me
Etedoro G. GastaSeta.

The tenth of January of the present year, it being four o'clock

in the afternoon, the preceding order was made known to Don
Henry S. Prevost at his residence, Masacaron 94—He signed—To
which I certify.

Prevost. Gastaneta.
(Flourish.)

The tenth of the same January, at five in the afternoon, I noti-

fied Dr. Carlos M. Espinosa* in my office. He signed.

—

Gastaneta.
(Flourish.)

To which I certify.

Espinosa.

The tenth of the same month the respective note was passed

to. his Excellency, the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary of the Republic of Chile—I certify.

Gastaneta
(Flourish.)
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Legation of Chile,

Lima, January 12, i8g4.

Honorable Judge: I have received the communication of

your Honor dated January loth of the present year, with' which

the action of this same date is transmitted to me. This was

decreed by your Honor on the petition of Dr. Carlos M. Espinosa,

Agent of his Excellency the Minister of the United States of

America in order that your Honor may receive the deposition

of the witness, Mr. Henry S. Prevost in the proceeding of the

reclamation filed by Mr. Henry Chauncey before the Mixed

American-Chilean Commission of Arbitration.

In reply I regret your Honor that it will not be possible for me to

witness the deposition of the witness referred to, unless previous

information is given me of the points upon which it is to be taken.

I have the honor to offer to your Honor the sentiments of my
distinguished consideration.

Javier Viol Solver.
(Flourish.)

To the records, let notice be given. Before me.

Gastaneta. Dr. Carlos M. Espinosa.
(Flourish.) (Flourish.)

On the same date of the preceding order, its contents was made
known to Dr. Carlos M. Espinosa in my office at 2 o'clock p. m.

and he signed. To which I certify.

Espinosa. Gastaneta.
(Flourish.)

Honorable Judge of Right:

I, Carlos Espinosa, in the document filed in the name of His

Excellency, the Minister of the United States of America, in order

to obtain the deposition of Mr. Henry S. Prevost, say: That
informed of the time of the communication sent by the repre-

sentative of the Republic of Chile, in which he manifested that

it will not be possible for him to witness the deposition of Mr.

H. S. Prevost unless previous notice be given to him of the

points in which it is to be taken, I pray your Honor with the end

of avoiding all delay that you may communicate again to the

representative of Chile enclosing him a certified copy of the inter-

rogatories that I have formulated in open sheet indicating at

the same time the day and hour that the deposition should taken

place, which should be received before your Honor as Judge in

vacation. Wherefore, to your Honor, I pray that you may order

as I have solicited. It is justice.

Lima, January 18, 1894. Carlos M. Espinosa.
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Lima, January 18, 1894.

By virtue of that which is set forth in the present petition set

for the proceeding Monday, January 22nd, of the present month
at 12 o'clock noon, giving notice to the Minister of Chile, for

which he will be sent the respective communication, adding the

certified copy of the interrogatory. Before me.

GastanETa.
(Rubric.)

The same date of the preceding judgment, at four p. m., the

contents were made known to Dr. Carlos M. Espinosa in my
office. He did not sign—the writer did.

I give faith.

G. R. Navas. Gastaneta.
(Rubric.)

Eighteenth of January a certified copy of the interrogatory

was transmitted to the Minister of Chile. To which I certify.

Gastaneta.
(Rubric.)

Immediately thereafter another notice was made known to

Henry S. Prevost in my office, it being a quarter past 4 p. m. He
did not sign. The subscriber did it, to which I certify.

G. R. Navas. ' Gastaneta.
(Rubric.) (Rubric.)

The same date the respective communication was sent to the

Minister of the Republic of Chile. To which I certify.

Gastaneta.
(Rubric.)

Lima, January 22, 1894.

Don. Henry S. Prevost appeared before the Tribunal, a native of

I/ima, but a citizen of the United States of America by right of

birth, of lawful age, married and by profession a merchant? from

whom the Judge received the respective oath and examining con-

formably the interrogatory of folio 4. He answered to the first:

That he has an interest in the outcome of the proceedings in ques-

tion, having been a member of the firm of Alsop & Co., which

existed in Valparaiso.

To the second: That the partners of the said firm of Alsop &
Compania of Valparaiso were the Messrs. Joseph W. Alsop, Edward
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McCall, Henry Chauncey, George J. Foster, Theodore W. Riley,

George G. Hobson, Henry S. Prevost (the deponent), John Wheel-

wright, George Frederick Happin and Henry W. Alsop, all citizens

of the United States by right of birth. Of those mentioned,

Joseph W. Alsop, Chauncey, Foster, Riley and Hobson and the

deponent were partners with capital, with limited responsibility

to the sum total of the capital subscribed by each one of them;

and Wheelwright, Happin and Henry W. Alsop were active part-

ners and administration with unlimited responsibility. All the

above mentioned gentlemen have died at this date with the excep-

tion of the deponent who resides in this city of Lima of the Republic

of Peru, and of the Messrs. Chatmcey and Henry W. Alsop and

Happin resided then in the city of Valparaiso of the Republic of

Chile, and Wheelwright in the port of Antofogasta. He was sure

that McCall had then already died in this city of Lima; believed,

but without being absolutely sure, that all the rest had also already

died in the United States, with the exception of Hobson, whom he

believes to have died in England.

To the third: That the staked-out mine chosen by the repre-

sentatives of Alsop and Compania with the indicated object was

the one called " Disputa."

To the fourth. That it is not possible to enumerate the names of

all the staked-out mines that were put in working with the object

indicated in this question, by it not being possible to recall them
from memory with exactitude, being prohibited by Peruvian law

to hold in view on giving a deposition like the present paper or

memoranda which would be indispensable to him to enumerate the

list with certainty.

To the fifth. That the Government and the authorities of the

Republic.of Chile placed all sorts of obstacles to the free working of

the staked-out mines, including those called "Flor del Sesierto"

and " Disputa " making practically impossible the execution of the

contract made with the Government of Bolivia, the 25th of

December, 1876. The foundation of all these obstacles was the

persistent nonrecognition by the Tribunals and by the authorities

of Chile of the incontrovertible right that the Government of

Bolivia had to execute the contract referred to. For a better

explanation of that which he has just expressed on this matter, the

deponent asserted that the ordinances of mining in Bolivia give

to the state the property of the fourth stake of each mine that is
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declared and which fourth stake constitutes the base of the contract

with Alsop & Co., it being thus that the mining ordinances of Chile

do not recognize such fourth stakes as the property of the state.

The result was that the authorities of Chile insisting that all the

mineral properties on the shore of Bolivia should be considered to

be adjudged taking solely into accoimt the Chilean, statutes, the

representation of Alsop & Co. did not find their right expedited by
the working of the staked quarters referred to in their contract

with the Government of Bolivia. Always when it was attempted

to work any quarter stake that offered a good prospect, the workers

of the three remaining sections of the mines were opposed to it.

The representatives of Alsop & Co. appealed to the Tribunal

of Justice without obtaining other result than partial judgments,

which made the opposition to the free working of the fourth

section grow more and more, and the insolent disdain with which

all the Chilean inhabitants of the territory of Antofogasta looked

upon the rights of Alsop & Co. emanating from the legitimate

contract with the Government of Bolivia. The archives of the

Tribunal of Antofogasta and of the Court of Appeals of Serena

abound with the proof of that which has been expressed for the

proceedings which were filed were nearly all like the total number
of stakes in which it was attempted to establish work, and always

with the same adverse termination. The efforts which were

made before the administration authorities had no other result

then resolutions in which the solidity of the contract with Bolivia

was completely ignored, and more and more the opposition to

said contract was encouraged by all Antofogasta. The natural

result of such an unqualifiable proceeding was that in fact the

concession made by the Government of Bolivia in favor of Alsop &
Co. was made null and without practical value, in so far as it

referred to the working of staked mines belonging to the State

and it was also that in spite of every effort which had been made
it has not been possible to reduce in the least the debt recognized

by Bolivia, amounting to 835,000 Bolivian dollars, without this

being attributable to a lack of diligence or of effort on the part

of the representatives of Alsop & Co., who always had to contend

against the impossibility of having their right recognized.

To the sixth. That the representatives of Alsop and Co. at-

tempted also to have payment made to them with the Custom

House proceeds of Arica and to this end they presented various

petitions to the Government of Chile in opportune time but
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without any favorable result. The deponent on this point calls

attention to the fact that in the treaty of truce that to-day gov-

erns the international relations of Chile and Bohvia, it is pro-

vided that the proceeds of the said Custom House of Arica

distributing between the two Governments without taking account

of the rights of Alsop and Co. and the fact also according to the

official reports which the Government of Chile pubUshes period-

ically. The proceeds of the Custom House of Arica since the

mentioned treaty of truce is enforced, has given more than suf-

ficient to pay the total of the credit of Alsop & Co. although
'

only a small part of that product should have been devoted to

it. He observes finally that this is so much less justified since

immediately before the execution of the treaty of truce men-'

tioned, the representatives of Alsop & Co. made "known theif

rights by writings presented to the Government of Chile.

To the seventh. That the representation of the interests to

which this question refers was exercised in the first place and

until his decease by the partner, John Wheelwright, followed by
the deponent, and now is exercised before the Commission of

Arbitration in Washington by the partner Henry Chaimcey,

who has been fully authorized to than end by all those inter-

ested in the transaction of the present judicial proceeding.

To the eighth. That at the time of the execution, December 1,(26)

1876, of the contract between the Government of Bolivia and the

representative of the liquidation of Alsop and Co. there existed

between the Republic of Peru and Bolivia the Customs treaty

dated July 23, 1870, the ratifications of which were only ex-

changed and that only commenced to take effect the 24th of De-

cember, 1872. This treaty which was revokable by any one of

the parties with previous notice of 18 months was revoked by the

Government of Bolivia in the month of October' of 1876. There-

fore, it should have expired in the month of April, 1878, but by
the consent of both parties it continued to govern until the month
of May, 1879, 3-t which date the ratifications were exchanged

and a new treaty, which had been signed in the month of Octo-

ber, 1878, commenced to govern. This new treaty still gov-

erned at the date of the occupation of Arica by the military

forces of Chile in the month of June, (1880) and continued to

govern until the month of June, 1881 when the treaty which

still at the present time regulates the custom house decisions

between the Republic of Peru and Bolivia began to govern.
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To the ninth. That the deponent is certain that the prelim-

inary protocol of a definite treaty of peace is still pending between

the Government of Bolivia and of Chile. The credit of Alsop &
Co. figured among those that the Government of Chile binds itself

to pay on account of that of Bolivia whenever the definite treaty

of peace referred to, between the two Republics, is approved;

the deponent has had knowledge of this fact, it having been com-

municated thus officially by the Minister of Foreign Affairs of

Chile in a note directed on this subject to the legation of the

United States at Santiago in the month of June, 1892. That

which has been declared is the truth, it being ratified and signed,

being done before the Honorable Judge—To which I certify. -

Vai^i^apranco. Henry S. Prevost.
(Flourish.)

Before me
ElEodoro T. Gastarutad.

Lima, January 25, 1894.

The deposition being received, let the document be returned

to the one interested, for such uses as may suit him.

(Flourish.) Before me.

Gastarutad
(Flourish.)

January 25th of the present year, at 4 p. m., the preceding

decree was made known to Dr. Carlos M. Espinosa in my office.

He did not sign. It was done by the writer.

G. R. Navas. Gastarutad,
(Flourish.)

The signature of the Judge of First Instance Dr. Don Adolf

o

Villagarcia legalized by the undersigned President of the Supreme

Court. Place of Justice in Lima, January 29, 1894.

[seal.] Santiago FiguerEro.
(Flourish.)

Legalized in the Ministry of Justice, Worship, Instruction and

Beneficence.

Lima, January 29, 1894.

Fees received 4 soles. The Minister.

[seal.] E. p. FiguEroa.

[3 soles stamps.] (Flourish.)
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Legalized in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Peru, Lima,

January 29, 1894.

Chief Clerk.

Carlos Wiesse
(Flourish.)

(Certificate of Richard R Neill U. S. Secretary of Legation

dated Jan'y 29 1894 to the official signature of Carlos Wiesse

Chief Clerk of the Foreign Office of Peru in English, which see.)

Lima, January 29, 18g4.
Honorable J. A. McKenziE,

* Minister of the U. S. A. in Peru.

Mr. Minister: As soon as the estimable communication of

your Honor reached my hands in which I was commissioned to

represent the interests of the United States in the depositions

which should be taken in Peru on account of the reclamation

filed by Mr. Hency Chauncey against the Government of the

Republic of Chile before the Mixed American-Chilean Commission

of Arbitration, sitting in Washington, I presented myself to the

Judge, Dr. Emilia A. Carvallo, that he might order the appearance

before him of Henry S. Prevost, one of the witnesses, with notice

to the Representative of the Republic of Chile, and making known

at the same time the impossibility which was encountered to

make the other two witnesses, Edward Jackson and Pedro N.

Pineda testify, as one resides in Antofogasta and the other in La

Serena, places which are distant and under distinct jurisdiction.

The 12th of the present month having been set for the taking

of the deposition of Henry S. Prevost, it was communicated to

the Minister of Chile in order that he should deem it convenient

that he might witness the act. The day of the deposition having

arrived and while we found ourselves gathered in the office of the

Tribunal, the Honorable Judge, Don CaVallo, the deponent, Mr.

Prevost, the Clerk of the Court Gastarnutad, who should mediate

and authorize the act in conformance to the laws of Peru and

the undersigned, we were surprised with a communication trans-

mitted at the last hour by the representative of Chile in which he

excused himself from assisting at the act unless previously knowl-

edge was given of the points on which the deposition of Mr. Pre-

vost should be taken.

Although in conformance with the law of procedure of Peru

the representative of Chile had no right to formulate such a peti-
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tion I did not insist that the deposition of Mr. Prevost should be

taken immediately. But I agree the act should be suspended for

the time being, in order that the Minister of Chile should not have

the slightest pretext to allege in order to endeavor to invalidate

the merits and force of the said deposition. On this account and
by virtue of my expressed approval, a new communication was

passed to the Minister of Chile, enclosing him a copy of the inter-

rogatory which Mr. Prevost should answer, communication to

him the new day set for the proceeding, which should take place

no longer before Dr. Carvallo, but before the Judge in Vacation,

Dr. Adolfo Villagaria, since the postponment occasioned by the

failure of assistance of the Minister from Chile at the first notice

of Dr. Carvallo, the 14th of January, arrived on a date at which

according to our law the Tribunals and courts should be in recess,

during the period of vacation, leaving only one ready to dispatch

regular matters, who in the present year has been Dr. Villagarcia,

who with equal authority and jurisdiction as Dr. Cavallo and as

Judge in vacation received the date 22nd of the present month the

deposition of Mr. Prevost, at which act the representative of Chile

did not again assist, notwithstanding it having been communicated

to him with the due anticipation of having sent him a copy of

the interrogatory which H. S. Prevost should answer conformably

to his desires.

All that which I have before expressed appear sufficiently in the

original record, which annexed I send to your Excellency, having

fulfilled the commission which you were pleased to intrust to me.

I have the honor to sign myself Your Excellency's attentive

and humble servant.

Carlos M. Espinosa,

United States Legation,

Lima, Peru, January 29, 1894.

I hereby certify the above signature to be that of Dr. Carlos M.

Espinosa, attorney at law of this city, who by authorization from

this Legation has represented the interests of the United States

in the taking of depositions in the case of Henry Chauncey versus

the Republic of Chile, pending before the United States and Chilean

Claims Commission at Washington, and as such is worthy of full

faith and credit.

[seal.] Richard R. Neill,

United States Secretary of Legation
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Note.—Document filed by Respondent on March 16, 1894, being

Report of the Minister of the Treasury of Chile for the year 1889, will

be found in separate volume.

Unnumbered Exhibit Filed March 20, 1894.

Entradas de la Aduana de Arica, desde el i" de Enero de 1885 en que empez6 a rejit

el pofto de Tregua.

[Decreto del Ministerio de Hacienda de 19 de Diciembre de 1884.]

Para el Gob.
de Chile.

35% para
Bolivia.

40% para
Bolivia.

Total
Jeneral.

885

886

887

888

889

890 J--

891

892

Totales

553,088.27

276, 606. 18

322,050. 17

335,958.88

312, 912. 71

316, 112, 51

348, 205. 25

335.178.88

612, 841. SI

358,615.96

412, 403. 18

441, 189. 66

410, 630. 66

425,002.43

471.792.97

449, 026.98

700,332. 21

409,846. 77

471,317.93

504, 216. 79

469, 259. 50

485,717.07

539. 191. 95

513. 173.69

1, 866, 261. 99

I, 045,068. 91

1, 205, 771. 2'8

I, 281,365.33

1, 192, S02. 87

L, 226, 832. 01

1,359, 190.17

1,297,379.55

2, 800, 112. 85 3.581,503.35 4,093,055.91 10,474,672. II

DiRECCION JBNERAL DE CONTABIUDAD,
18 de Octubre de 1893

A. DE1.GADO.

Direccion de Contabilidad Sub-Director.

V° B° Santiago.

Smith.

Legalizada en el Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile,

las firmas que dicen "Smith" y "A. Delgado"

Santiago 20 de Octubre de 1893

El Sub-Secretario.

[l.. S.] A. BASCUfjAN M.

Washington, 12 de Febrero/94.

Certifico que la firma A. Bascuiidn M. es la del Sub-Secretario

del Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores de Chile.

[l. S.J ANfBAL Cruz.
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[Translation.]

Entries at ike Custom House of Arica since January ist 1885 when the compact went
into effect.

[Decree of-the Ministry of Finance of December 19. 1894. Filed Mar. 23, 1894.]

Years. For Chile. 3 5 %for
Bolivia.

40 % for
Bolivia

General
total.

885

886

887

888

889

890

891

892

SS3,o8S. 27

276, 606. 18

322,050. 17

335. 958. 88

312, 912. 71

316, 112. 51

348, 203. 25

335.178.88

612, 841. SI

358,615.96

412, 403. 18

441, 189. 66

410, 630. 66

425,002.43

471,792.97

449, 026. 98

7CO, 332. 21

409,846. 77

471,317-93

504, 216. 79

469. 259. 50

485,717.07

539. 191-95

517, 173-69

*, 866, 261. 99

I, 045, 068. 91

I, 205, 771. 28

i, 281,365.33

I, 192, 802.87

ji, 226, 832.01

i.359. 190. 17

I. 297.379-55

2, 800, 1x2. 85 3.501.503-35 4.093,055.91 10, 479, 672. II

General Directory of Accounts, October i8, 1893.

A. DE1.GAD0.

Correct

:

Smith.

(Certificate of Ministry of Foreign Relations and Chilean Lega-

tion in Washington, D. C.)

Unnunjsbered 'Bxhibdt, Filed March 20, 1894.

Protocolo.

Reunidos en esta fecha en el Departamento de Relaciones

Esteriores, el Ministro del ramo, doctor Serapio Reyes Ortiz, 2".

Vice-Presidente de la Repliblica de Bolivia, i el sefior don Juan
Gonzalo Matta, Ajente Confidencial de la Junta de Gobierno cons-

tituida en representacion del Congreso de la Repliblica de Chile,

han celebrado diferentes conferencias sobre la necesidad de esta-

blecer relaciones estrechas entre los dos paises, tanto politicas

como comerciales, a fin de arribar a tratados difinitivos de paz i

de comercio, que consulten los intereses recipricos de dmbas

naciones. En dichas conferencias, el Excelentisimo Ministro de

Relaciones Esteriores de Bolivia espuso e insistid en que la base

fundamental de todo pacto definitivo entre ambos paises debia

ser la devolucion a Bolivia de su departamento litoral habiendo

Su Senoria el Ajente Confidencial de la Excelentisima Junta de

30277^10- -24
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Gobierno manifestado, que en esa base era absolutamente inacep-

table, por cuanto Chile no puede consentir en que se rompa la

continuidad de su territorio situado al Sud del paralelo 23 con

el que le ha trasferido la Rep6blica del Pert al Norte del rio Loa.

Bn consecuencia, animadas siempre dmbas partes del deseo

sincere de arribar a un arreglo definitivo inspirado en la cordiali-

dad que debe reinar entre dmbos paises i que consulte en lo posible

la equidad, han acordado sentar las bases de los tratados defini-

tives, que tendrdn lugar tan luego como se haya restablecido la

paz en Chile.

Esas bases, detenidamente discutidas, i que han de hacer parte

necesaria de los tratados definitivos de paz i de comerico, son las

siguientes

:

I". La Reptiblica de Chile continuara en posesion i con dominio

pleno i complete del territorio comprendido desde el paralelo 23

hasta la desembocadura del rio Loa en el Pacifico con los limites

orientales designados en el Pacto de Tregua en su articulo 2".

2* El Gobierno de Chile se hace cargo i se compromete al pago

de las obligaciones reconocidas por el de Bolivia en favor de las

empresas mineras de Huanchaca, Corocoro i Oruro, deducidas las

cantidades con arreglo al Pacto de Tregua asi como de los creditos

que pesaban sobre las rentas del Literal por motive de el i que

son el del Banco Garantizader de Valeres de Chile, los bonos

emitides para la censtruccion del ferrocarril de Mejill6nes, el

erudite reconocide en favor de Lopez Gama representade por la

casa Alsop i Cempania de Valparaiso, i el de cuarenta mil boli-

vianos en favor de la familia Garday; quedande, en consecuencia

libres de todo gravamen los rendimientos de las aduanas de Arica

i Antefagasta por internaciones a Bolivia.

3*. Las cantidades que arrojan los creditos a que se refiere la

base anterior, tomadas de los libros del Tesoro Nacional de Bolivia

son las siguientes:

Compauia de Huanchaca i. 280. 000

Id Corocoro i. 634.000

Id Oruro 252.000

Banco Garantizado de Valores 718. 000

Ferrocarril de Mejill6nes 219. 000

Cr6dio L6pez Gama 835. 000

Id. Garday 40. 000

4. 978. 000

Fondos depositados 535. 000

Suman 4. 443. 000
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Estas cantidades aproximadas son consideradas sin interes; i

con ellos, segun liqiudacioh formada, alcanzan al monto de seis

millones, seiscientos cuatro mil pesos.

Se consigna esta declaracion en virtud de que el cargo de inte-

reses se halla observado por el Gobierno de Bolivia. Se declara,

asi mismo, que los convenios celebrados i las liquidaciones, con

intereses, practicadas por el sefior Heribito Gutierrez, estipulando

una rebaja del veinticinco por ciento, han quedado sin efecto, por

no haberse realizado el empr&tito nacional a que estaban subor-

dinados.

4*. Los productos naturales de Chile o manufacturados como
materia prima de esta Repdblica en su importacion a la de Bolivia

no podran ser gravados sino con el mismo derecho impuesto con

anterioridad a similares de este pais i vice-versa.

5* Los alcoholes de Chile no estdn comprendidos en la clausula

anterior, pero en ningun caso podrd imponerse sobre ellos una

cuota mayor, que la del impuesto con que esten gravados los

alcoholes del estranjero, entendiendose por alcohol el aguardiente

que pase de 25 grados.

Serin libres los puertos de Chile que esten en comunicacion

con Bolivia para el trdnsito de la importacion i esportacion de

mercaderias.

Este convenio se celebra por parte de Su Senoria el Ajente

confidencial don Juan Gonzalo Matta con la calidad de ad refe-

rendum para que sea ratificado por la Excelentisima Junta Guberna-

tiva constituida en Iquique en la forma que tienen acordada.

En fe de lo cual lo firman, por duplicado, los infrascritos Ministro

de Relaciones Esteriores de Bolivia i Ajente Confidencial de la

Junta de Gobierno constituida en representacion del Congreso de

Chile, en la ciudad de La Paz, a los diez i nueve dias del mes de

mil ochocientos ochenta i un anos.

(Firmadas) (L. S.) Juan G. Matta (L. S.) Serapio Reyes Ortiz.

El Subsecretario de Relaciones Esteriores de la Rep<ibhca de

Chile certifica que la copia anterior estd conforme en todas i cada

una de sus partes con el drijinal archivado en este Departamento.

Santiago, 7 de setiembre de i8gs

[h. S.J A. Bascunan M.

Certifico que la firma que precede es la de don A. Bascunan M.,

Sub-Secretario del Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores de Chile

Washington, Marzo 20 de 1894.

[h. s.] Anibal Cruz,

Secretario de la Lagacion de Chile.
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[Translation.]

[Copy.]

Republic op Chile,

Ministry of Foreign Relations.

Protocol.

On this date the Minister of Foreign Relations, Serapio Reyes

Ortiz, 2nd Vice President of the Republic of Bolivia, and Mr.

Gonzalo Matta, confidential Agent of the Junta de Gohierno

organized, on behalf of the Congress of the Republic of Chile,

met in the Department of Foreign Affairs, holding various con-

ferences concerning the necessity of establishing firm relations

between the two countries, political as well as commercial, in

order to arrange a definite treaty of peace and commerce, involv-

ing the reciprocal interests of both nations. In said conferences,

the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Bolivia stated and insisted that

the fundamental base of all definite compact between both coun-

tries should be the return to Bolivia of its litoral department

and the confidential Agent of the Junta de Gobierno manifested

that this base was absolutely unacceptable, as Chile could not

consent to part with the continuity of its territory situated

south of parallel 23, which was transferred to it by Peru to the

north of the Loa river.

In consequence, both parties being animated always with the

sincere desire to arrive at a definite arrangement inspired by
cordiality which should reign between both nations and recog-

nizing equality in every possible manner, they have agreed to

draft the bases of definite treaties which will be taken up when
peace shall have been re-established in Chile. These bases,

which will serve as a necessary part of the treaties of peace and
commerce, were thoroughly discussed and are as follows:

I St. The Republic of Chile will continue in possession and with

clear and complete control of the territory comprehended from

parallel 23 to the mouth of the I^oa river in the Pacific with the

western limits designated in the Compact of Truce in Article 2nd.

2nd. The Government of Chile will take charge of and

assume the payment of the obligations recognized by that of

Bolivia in favor of the mineral enterprises of Huanchaca, Cor-

rocoro and Oruro, deducting the amounts in accordance with

the Compact of Truce, as well as the credits which encumbered

the income from the Litoral by reason thereof and which are
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that of the Garantizador de Valores Bank of Chile, the bonds

issued for the construction of the railroad of Mejillones, the

credit acknowledged in favor of Lopez Gama representing the

house of Alsop & Co. of Valparaiso, and that of 40,000 bolivianos

in favor of the Garday family ; the products of the custom houses

of Arica and Antofogasta, in consequence remaining free of all

• encumbrance on importations for Bolivia.

3rd. The sums which make up the credits referred to above

as taken from the books of the National Treasury of Bolivia

are as follows:

Huanchaca Co 1,280, ooo-

Corococoro Co i, 634, 000

Oruro 252, 000

Banco Garantizador de Valores 718, 000

Railroad of Mejillones 219, 000

Lopez Gaina credit 835, ,000

Garday credit 40, 000

4- 978; 000

Fuiids deposited • 535, 000

4, 443, 000

The sums approximated are considered without interest; and

with which according to the liquidation made, reach the amount

of six millions six hundred and four thousand pesos.

This declaration is made in virtue of the charge of interest, it

having been observed by the Government of Bolivia. It was

declared also, that the agreement reached and the liquidations

with interest, made by Mr. Heriberto Gutierrez, stipulating a

rebate of 25 per cent, have been without effect, as the national

loan to which they were subordinate was not consummated.

4th. The national products of Chile or those manufactured of

raw material of that republic in their importation into Bolivia

shall be dutiable, only at the same rate imposed heretofore on

similar goods of that nation and vice versa.

5th. Chilean spirits are not included in the foregoing class,

but in no case can a greater duty be imposed thereon than that,

imposed on foreign spirits, it being understood that spirits sig-

nifies rum of over 25 degrees.

The ports of Chile, which are in communication with Bolivia,

for the transportation of importation and exportations of mer-

chandise, will be free.

This agreement is made on the part of the confidential Agent

Juan Gonzalo Matta in the nature of ad referendum, in order
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that it be ratified by the Junta de Gobierno constituted in

Iquique in the manner aforesaid.

In testimony whereof the undersigned, the Minister of For-

eign Affairs of BoUvia and the Confidential Agent of the Junta

de Gobierno constituted in representation of the Congress of

Chile, sign in dupHcate in the city of La Paz, on the 19th day

of May, 1 89 1.

(Signed.) Juan G. Matta
Serapio Reyes Ortiz.

(Certificate Ministry of Foreign Relations of Chile and Chilean

Legation in the United States.)

NoTB.—The six (6) documents filed by the United States on April 2,

1894, being Reports of the Ministry of the Treasury for the years 1880,

1 88 1, 1882, 1883, 1884, and 1885, and a collection of treaties between

Peru and Bolivia, will be found in separate volumes.

Unnumbered Exhibit, Filed April 4, 1894.

[From the Chilean law of the Organization and the Attributes of the Courts.]

Title III.

Art. 37. The Judges of Letters shall have jurisdiction: Exclu-

sive, in accordance with the provisions of Art. 243.

of .commercial mining and treasury suits whatever the amount

involved.

T1T1.E IV.

Art. 67. Courts of Appeals shall have cognizance:'

I St. In the second instance, of civil and criminal causes the

jurisdiction over which shall attach in the first instance to the

Judges of Letters of their respective districts.

2nd. Exclusively, of the appeals in cessation that may be inter-

posed against the judgments rendered by the same Judges of

Letters.

Title V.

Art. 107. The Supreme Court shall have cognizance:

I St. Exclusively, of the appeal in cassation that may be taken

from judgments rendered by the courts of appeal.
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2nd. In the second instance, of suits of which the Courts of

Appeal or a Minister of the Supreme Court have primary jurisdic-

tion, in accordance with the provisions of Art. 117.

TiTtE XII.

Art. 243. * * *

Judges of letters are competent to try in the same manner suits

in which the amount involved shall not exceed three hundred

pesos.

Brief for Claimants.

Henry Chauncey 1

'

against [-No. 3.

The Republic of Chili.
J ;

STATEMENT OF FACTS.

The Republic of Bolivia being indebted to the firm of Alsop &
Company (an American copartnership doing business at Val-

paraiso, New York and elsewhere), for a large sum of money, on

December 26th 1876 made and entered into a formal agreement

with said firm, Bolivia acting through its Minister of Finance and

Industry pursuant to and embodying two decrees of the Bolivian

Cabinet and Council dated respectively December 23d and 24th,

1876, and Alsop & Company acting by one John Wheelwright a

partner in and representative of said firm, which agreement pro-

vided in substance as follows

:

First.—Bolivia acknowledged its indebtedness to Alsop &
Company for 835,000 Bolivian silver dollars with interest at five

per cent, from the date of said agreement, not capitalizable.

Second.—It was agreed that said principal sum and interest

should be liquidated by drafts drawn for the sum total in tri-

monthly proportions on any excess of the customs duties belonging

to Bolivia in the Northern Custom House (at Arica) over and

above the annual sum of $405,000, such drafts to begin from the

date of the termination of the then customs treaty between

Bolivia and Peru, and to continue from that time forth whether

the customs treaty with Peru were renewed or a national custom

house were re-established by Bolivia.
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Third.—This agreement further appropriated and set aside for

the same purpose forty per cent, of the net profits of all the mining-

sets of silver belonging to the State (viz.: Bolivia) in the coast

department, except the set or "estaca" known as "Flor del

Desierto."

Fourth.—Fifty per cent, of the net profit of' said "Flor del

Desierto" and forty per cent, of the net profit of another set

belonging to the State (to be selected by Alsop & Company) were

appropriated by said agreement to the payment of arrears of in-

terest then due on said princip^al sura, namely, 160,700 Bolivian

dollars interest due previous to December i8th 1875, ^^'^ 70,000

dollars for the year expiring December 26th 1876.

The balance of the net profit of these two mines was to be

applied to the payment of the principal debt in the same manner

as the other mining sets above mentioned, and if neither of these

two sets "produce anything or produce little," the claim for such

arrears of interest was to be cancelled.

Said agreement further provided that Alsop & Company were

to have three years for making an examination of said silver

mines belonging to the State and securing necessary capital for.

working them, and for the latter purpose were authorized to

organize collective or anonymous companies either on that coast

or abroad, or "to contract for the most secure working of them
with the proprietors of adjoining mines," and this agreement was
to. apply to all veins already discovered, or which might be dis-

covered during the three years then next ensuing.

The term of this contract was for the period of twenty-five

years. The said contract contained sundry other provisions as-

will appear by reference to it. (See Exhibit N. 2.)

This agreement was subsequently ratified by the act of the

Bolivian Congress, dated November 23, 1877. (See Exhibit No. 19.)

PubHc notice was immediately given of said agreement, and

the same was recognized repeatedly by the Bolivian Government
in pubUc decrees. (See Exhibit No. 11.)

The then customs treaty with Peru, referred to in said, agree-

ment, by its terms did not expire except, upon six months' notice

given by one of said high contracting parties to the other, which

notice was given on October 5th, 1876. (Collection of Treaties of

Peru [1890] p. 416.)

So that the receipts of the custom house at Arica were not avail-

able in payment under this contract until the 5th day of April
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1878, which time was subsequently extended to May 1879 by
mutual consent. (See Deposition of H. S. Prevost 8th answer.)

Alsop & Company therefore immediately proceeded to take

possession of some of the State mines, and selected under Section

4 of said agreement the mining set known as the "Disputa," the

net proceeds of which were to be applied, together with those of

the "Flor del Desierto," under the terms of said fourth section of

the agreement.

Before the three years for the selection of mines under said

agreement had expired and on or about February 14., 1879, war
was declared against Bolivia by GhiU, which latter Government
proceeded at once to take military possession of the country,

wherein said State, mining sets of Bolivia were situated, which

possession has continued uninterruptedly down to the present

time. This military occupation was thereafter and on or about

the 3rd day of April 1879, ratified by the Chilian Congress and
war with Bolivia formally declared (see law of April 3rd 1879,

Exhibit No. 21) and the said territory continued under Chilian

martial law until the Pact of Truce hereinafter mentioned.

Subsequently and on or about May 25, 1880, war was declared

against Peru by Chili, and the Chilian Government took and has

ever since remained in possession of the said custom house at

Arica, referred to in said agreement as "The Northern Custom
House."

Thereafter and on or about the 4th day of April 1884, Chili made
and entered into a certain Protocol or Pact of Truce with Bolivia

(supplemented by an additional Protocol on April 8th 1884 and by

a complementary protocol on May 30th, 1885) (see Exhibit No. 7)

whereby the territory containing said mines was to be held by,

and governed by the laws of. Chili, and the entire income and

receipts of said Custom House were appropriated to various pur-

poses by her in entire disregard of the rights of Alsop & Company
under said agreement, notwithstanding the fact that the attention

of the Government of Chili was duly called to the claims and

rights of Alsop & Company under the terms of their said agree-

ment with Bolivia (see Exhibit No. 19), and the said income

and receipts from said custom house have ever since continued

to be applied pursuant to the terms of said Pact of Truce.

Alsop & Company proceeded to work those mining sets of which

they had been able to obtain possession, and such work con-

tinued to some extent after Chili took possession of that territory.
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After sych occupation however, the work was impeded by many
persons making claims to the mining properties, under the Chihan

law, by which means the results of the work were greatly impaired

and Alsop & Company were put to large expense in maintaining

or defending law suits affecting their title to said mines.

In one of these actions at law, the case of the " Justicia" mine,

(see Exhibit No. 3) it was decided by the Chilian Courts, having

jurisdiction of such matters, in substance, that as regarded the

State mines (of Bolivia) of which they (Alsop & Co.) had not

actually taken possession, Alsop & Company, having only a

right to work the mines under said agreement, had noi such prop-

erty therein as Chili, the conquering power, was, under the law of

nations, obliged to respect; and it was further decided that as

regarded those mines of which Alsop & Company had already

taken possession and which were being worked by them, they

must be worked subject to the terms of the Chilian mining laws which

then existed in that territory, and not under the Bolivian mining

laws which were in force there at the time when and pursuant to which

said agreement with Bolivia was made.

In this latter respect this application of the Chilian laws inter-

fered disastrously with the operation of said contract, for the

reason: that under the Bolivian law each mining set, or estaca,

was of small superficial extent, and in order to work it properly

the owner must have the right to enter and follow his lode

upon adjacent land, which right was given to Alsop & Com-
pany by said agreement. On the other hand the Chilian law

gave larger superficial area, but did not permit the owner of one

mining set to follow his lode into the adjacent property. (See

Exhibit 5, Petition of J. Stewart Jackson.)

These mining sets of the State, having been measured under the

Bolivian law, could not be worked with profit under the Chilian

law, thus restricting the owners to their own limits.

Notwithstanding that it was made impossible for these reasons

for Alsop & Company to work these mines at any profit, (except-

ing the two sets above specified), some work was maintained on

them (see Exhibit No. 21) in order to preserve the rights of Alsop

& Company under the mining laws of the territory which required

a certain amount of work to be done in each year, which work, for

the reasons aforesaid, resulted in an actual loss to Alsop & Company
of some $106,105.19. (Sworn statement of account of the work-

ing of said mines verified by J. Stewart 2nd Jackson, herein.)
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The above mentioned decision of the Chihan Courts, having

been adopted in other cases (see case of the "Amonita" mine

Exhibit No. 4) Alsop & Company appealed to the Government of

ChiU in a petition fully setting forth the facts (see petition of

J. Stewart Jackson, dated Septr. nth 1882. Exhibit No. 5)

asking the protection of that Government in the enforcement of

their rights under said contract, and if necessary the promulgation

of a law for that purpose. To' this petition the Government of

Chili, through its Ministry of Justice,, replied in substance that

"claims of this class do not fall under the action of the Ministry of

Justice", and that the petition involved "a question respecting

support and recognition of private rights on fiscal property which

from its nature belongs exclusively to the judicial power", and

declined to interfere or furnish any relief in the matter and declared

the petition inadmissible "with the exception of the right of the

petitioner to make good his claim before whom and in the form which

he may deem convenient." (See decree of Chilian Minister of

Justice dated October i8th 1882. Exhibit No. 5.) The work by
Alsop & Company in the two mines "Flor del Desierto" and
" Disputa " resulted in a net profit of which the portion applicable

to said arrears of interest was some $134,743.28.

The amount of the. custom receipts collected and received by
Chili at the Arica Custom House and distributed by her under

the terms of the above mentioned Pact of Truce or otherwise, from

1883 to 1889 both included, was about $8,871,657.05. This is

exclusive of all receipts at said custom house between the date of

its said seizure by Chili in May 1880 and 1883, and also of all such

receipts since 1889, the amount of which is unknown to claimants

and has not as yet been furnished by Chili though thereunto

requested.

On or about the 19th of May 1891, a Protocol of a treaty was

signed by and between Chili and Bolivia, known sometimes as the

"Protocol of Iquiqui" and sometimes as the "Matta-Reyes Pro-

tocol", which Protocol is still in existence, though it has not yet

been supplemented by a formal treaty, so far as is known to the

public. (See Printed extract from said Protocol; also letter of

Minister Errasuriz to Mr. Egan on file herein.)

By this treaty Chili acquires from Bolivia the territory in which

the a,bove mentioned mining sets are situated; and on her part

(and it is to be presumed in consideration of such territorial

acquisition) Chili agrees to pay sundry debts of Bolivia and among
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them the above mentioned debt from Bolivia to Alsop & Company,
to the amount of $850,000.

The total amount of the claim herein with accrued interest was

on December 26th, 1893, as follows, viz.:

Principal due December 26, 1876 $835,000 00

Interest for twenty-seven years at 5% i, 127, 250 00

$1, 962, 250 00

Arrears of interest due December 26th, 1876' $230,700 00

Less amount received on account from product of Flor

del Desierto and Disputa 134,743 28

$95, 956 72

Interest on balance for 27 years at 6 per cent 155,449.88 251,406 60

Amount of loss incurred by Alsop & Co. in beitig com-

pelled to work said mines under Chilian laws 106,105 19

Interest from June 1892, at 6 per cent 9,478.69 115,583 88

Balance , $2,319,240 48

The members of the firm of Alsop & Company were, and the

survivors are, all native born citizens of the United States, and

were wholly neutral at all times during the continuation of hos-

tilities between Chili and Bolivia.

SYNOPSIS OP ARGUMENT.

I.—The agreement between Bolivia and Alsop & Company
which is the basis of this claim, granted and conveyed absolutely

to Alsop & Company
I St. A certain portion of the net profits of all the mining sets

of silver belonging to Bolivia in the Coast Department together

with the right to possess- and work the same under the laws of

Bolivia then existing in that territory, and

2d. All the excess of annual customs receipts at the Northern

Custom House over $405,000 from and after May 1879.

All of which thereby became and remains the private property of

Alsop & Company.

II.—Being their private property, Alsop & Company, who were

neutral aliens, were entitled under the laws of nations, to be pro-

tected in the use and enjoyment of said property and rights, as

of all their other rights and property, by Chili upon her conquest

and occupation of the territory where such property was located.

III.—Chili refused to recognize said rights and property and
to protect Alsop & Company in the use and enjoyment thereof,

in that;
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1st. By both the judicial and the executive branches of her

Governmental system, she prevented Alsop & Company from

possessing, using and enjoying their said property according to

the laws existing in Bolivia at the time said agreement was made.
2d. She has appropriated or diverted to other uses all the

customs receipts of the Northern (or Arica) custom house and
continues so to do.

IV.—By the Matta-Reyes protocol, Chili agreed to pay this

claim (upon the ratification of the treaty) and thereby impliedly

admitted her liability therefor.

V.—The measure of damages in this case includes the difference

between the value of the Bolivian silver dollar at the date of the

contract between Alsop & Company and Bolivia and its value at

the present time.

VI.—:As to the specific acts of Chili which were in controvention

of the law of nations and the rights of these claimants.

VII.—A statement in detail of the amount of damages claimed

by the claimants.

POINTS.

I.

The claim of Alsop & Company against Bolivia on December

26th, 1876, was admitted and adjusted by the contract dated on

that day between Alsop & Company {by John Wheelwright)

and the Bolivian Government, acting through its Minister of

Finance and Industry, and subsequently ratified by the legis-

lative body of that country.

The claim was as follows, viz.: $835,000 Bolivian silver dollars

with interest from December 26th, 1876 at five per cent, (not

accumulative) also $160,700 Bolivian dollars arrears of interest

to December i8th, 1875; also $70,000 arrears of interest from

December i8th, 1875, to December 26th, 1876.

The justice and amount of this claim having been admitted by
the official act of the Bolivian Government and ratified by its

legislature and publicly proclaimed, cannot be questioned upon

these proceedings.

To pay this debt Bolivia granted and conveyed certain property

to Alsop & Company, and it is now to be considered what was the

nature of the right and interest of Alsop & Company therein.
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First.—As to the receipts of the Arica (or Northern) Custom

House.

The contract with BoUvia provided that the said principal sum
and interest namely, $835,000 at five per cent, from December

26th, 1876: "shall be liquidated by drafts drawn for the sum total

in trimonthly proportions, on the excess which there may be in

the customs duties corresponding to Bolivia in the Northern Cus-

tom House from the date on which the actual customs treaty with

Peru ceases, over and above the 405,000 Bolivian dollars which

Peru now renders, either in the case of the customs treaty being

renewed with the Government of Peru, or of the re establishment

of the National Custom House."

The plain meaning of this clause is that all Bolivia's receipts at

said custom house, over and above the sum of $405,000 annually,

were granted and set over to Alsop & Company and applied in

payrnent of this debt, including principal and after accruing inter-

est ; such receipts to be so applied by means of drafts to be drawn

every three months in favor of Alsop & Company on whatever •

surplus should appear over and above the proportionate part of

said annual sum of $405,000.

This was not a mere pledge or mortgage of thes'e customs

receipts nor a conditional assignment, but an absolute grant of

them to Alsop & Company. These receipts were not given as

collateral security for, but in payment of the debt. The word used

in the contract is "liquidated", which means "paid or settled",

and the contract plainly grants these customs receipts to Alsop

& Company in payment of their claim ; so that the actual property

in such prospective receipts, as against any third party passed

then and there to Alsop & Company, and the time and manner

in which such property should be reduced to possession and deliv-

ered to them was particularly set forth in said agreement. There

was an absolute transfer of property to Alsop & Company; and

there was no contingency in the agreement excepting as to what
might be the amount of the excess of said customs receipts over

said annual sum of $405,000, It was as if the Government of

Bolivia had drawn a draft upon the custom house at Arica for the

excess of annual revenues in favor of Alsop & Company, which

draft had been duly accepted by the authorized representative

in charge of said custom house and duly delivered to Alsop &
Company. Whatever that excess might prove to be, Bolivia,
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until this claim was paid, had no more claim or property in it

than an utter stranger to the transaction.

Second.—As to the State mining sets of Bolivia.

The same remarks apply to "all mining sets of silver belonging

to the State in the coast department ", which were by said contract

declared to be "subject to the same amortization" as the said cus-

toms receipts.

"Amortization" is defined as "an alienation of lands in mort-

main," or in other words in perpetuity; which emphasizes the

fact that all of said mining sets, to the extent of their claim, were

granted absolutely to Alsop & Company, and applied in pay-

ment of said claim, and not merely hypothecated to secure such

payment.

Here again, as in the case of the Arica customs receipts, the

method in which this " amortization " shall be effected is particu-

larly set forth, and it is "by the application of 40 per cent, of the

net profits" (except in the case of the estaca Flor del Desierto

&c.), and the manner in which this 40 per cent, shall be obtained,

and the method of working said mining sets is further particularly

set forth in a distinct contemporaneous agreement. (See Ex-

hibit 2.)

Furthermore this agreement was made under and in pursuance

of the laws of Bolivia which were then in force in that territory,

and to be carried out and enforced according to the provisions of

said laws. As between Bolivia and Alsop & Company those

laws were as much a part of the agreement as if they had been

actually incorporated in the written document. This is ele-

mentary. So that as against Bolivia Alsop & Company by that

agreement not only acquired the property in the output of said

mining sets, but the right to possess and operate them according

to the terms of said agreement and under the provisions of the then

existing laws and usages of Bolivia applicable thereto.

Third.^—As to the arrears of interest.

These arrears were to be paid from the mining set "Flor del

Desierto" and one other to be selected. The mine "Disputa"

was so selected. (See Deposition of H. S. Prevost.)

And here again the words of the contract applied to these two

sets are "dedicated to the payment," &c. &c. Then follow provi-

sions showing how this dedication was to be eflfected, and in what

proportion from time to time the net profits of said two mines
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were to be applied by Alsop & Company to said arrears of interest

and to the principal debt.

In fact the words of the contract throughout show an, absolute

grant of all this property to Alsop & Company to the extent of

their debt, and a dedication thereof to its payment.

The contract was not (as was contended for and maintained in

the ChiHan Courts in the case of the mine " Justicia ", Exhibit No.

3) a contract of "antichresis". A contract of antichresis is "an

agreement by which a debtor gives to the creditor the income from

the property which he has pledged, in lieu of the interest on his

debt." (Bouvier's L. Diet., Vol. I, p. 163.)

It was more similar to the "Vadium Vivum", whereby the

debtor made over his property and estate to the creditor until

he had received the amount of his claim out of the issues and

profits of the land; a right of redemption thereafter being re-

•served. (Bouvier's Law .Diet., Vol. II, p 777.)

The property of Alsop & Company in these mining sets was

unlike that of a mortgagee, who is not entitled to a possession nor

use of the mortgaged property. It was also unlike the case of a

pledge, where the pledgee, though entitled to the possession, is

not entitled to the use of the pledge. These mining sets were

granted to Alsop & Company with full and sole right of possession

and occupation and use, and as above said not as security for the

payment of this claim, but in payment thereof; the property in

them and their product to that extent, as against any third party,

passing under the terms of the contract absolutely to Alsop &
Company.
The question whether or not Bolivia had the right to convey

these properties, cannot be raised here. No such question has

ever been raised in regard to the Arica customs receipts. As to

the mining sets the question was raised in the suit concerning the

"Justicia" mining set {supra), and was there decided by a Chilian

Court in the first instance, in favor of the right of Bolivia to dis-

pose of the property as in the agreement with Alsop & Company.
This decision contains an able and exhaustive review of the

laws and treaties bearing upon this question, and although the

sentence of the Court was subsequently reversed upon appeal in

cassation, such reversal was upon other grounds and did not affect

the decision in first instance in the above respect.
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II.

The property and rights of Alsop & Company in said annual excess

of customs receipts and to this percentage of output of these mining
sets and the possession, use and enjoyment of them, according to

the then existing laws and usages of Bolivia were not under the

law of nations affected or modified by the fact of the seizure and
hostile occupation by Chili of said custom house and of the terri-

tory in which said mining sets were located.

"A mere change of sovereignty does not produce any change in
private rights of property in the soil, whether the interest was
acquired by law under a grant from the State or by individual con-
tract."

(Mutual Assurance Society -v. Watts, i Wheaton R., 279.)
"The Sovereign who acquires an inhabited territory acquires full

dominion over it, but this dominion does not divest the vested rights

of individual property."

(Delassus v. U. S., 9 Peters, 117; Mitchell v. U. S., 9 Peters, 711;
U. S. V. Percheman, 7 Peters, 51 ; Strother ;;. Lucas, 12 Peters, 410.)
"By the law of nations, conquest passes all rights belonging to

conquered territory to the same 'extent as cession. In neither case

is private property affected. The rights of soA'ereignty and public
property only, pass by cession or conquest."

(Gardner's Institutes, pp. 52, 53, citing 8 Peters, 445, 7 Peters,

734; Vattel, Vol. 3, ch. 13, sec. 200; Wheaton's International Law,
p. 4, ch. 2, §§ 6, 7.)

"Cession or conquest does not affect private rights in the soil

already vested * * -= * nor can a foreigner be divested of his

title by the expiration of the treaty authorizing it."

(Same, at p. 39-4.)

"The modern usage of nations, which has become a law, would
be violated, and that sense of justice and of right which is acknowl-
edged and felt by the whole civilized world, would be outraged if

private property should be generally confiscated and private rights

annulled; their relation to their ancient sovereign is dissolved, but
their relation to each other and their rights of property remain
undisturbed."

"According to modern usage the victor may possess himself of the

territory of the vanquished state, but he can never interfere with private

rights of the enemy, nor infringe on the liberty of persons."

(Gallaudet's Manual of International Law, pp. 249, 251.)

"Much less can he interfere with the private rights of a neutral
AUEN."
"The Treaty of Peru does not affect private rights which had no

relation to the war. Debts existing prior to the war but which had
no part of the reason for undertaking it, remain entire and the reme-
dies are revived."

(Kent's International Law, p. 413, citing Grotius, Book III,

ch. XX, sees. 16, 18; Hefter, Sec. 8, iSi.)

• 30277—10^—25
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"The general principle is undisputed that the division of an
empire works no forfeiture of a right of property previously acquired.

"

(Jones V. McMasters, 20 Howard, 8; Leitensdorfer & O'rs v. Webb,
20 How., 176; U. S. V. Moreno, i Wallace, 400.)

"By the law of nations a change of Government does not affect

pre-existing rights of property."

(U. S. V. Roseline & O'rs, 15 How., 36; Townsend v. Greeley,

5 Wall, 326.)

"The cession of California to the United States did not impair the

rights of private property. Its rights are consecrated by the law of

nations."

(U. S. V. Moreno, supra; see also the decision in the case of the

rights of the Ancient Pueblo on site of the City of San Francisco,

Townsend v. Greeley, supra.)

The conquering nation can acquire no more property or rights

than those which were owned and possessed by the Sovereign

whose territory was conquered.

Thus Chili took possession of the territory in question subject

to the same conditions and agreements which existed as against

Bolivia, and among them was not only Alsop & Company's right

to the possession and net profits of said mines, but to possess and

enjoy said mines according to the "laws, usages and customs"

existing in Bolivia at the date of the contract.

At the time of the cession of California to the United States,

it was held by the United States Supreme Court, that the rights

of the inhabitants of California to property claimed by them under

grants from Spain and the Mexican Government, "must be gov-

erned by the stipulations of the treaty, the law of nations, and the

laws, usages and customs of the former Government, &c." (U. S.

V. Anguisola, i Wall., 352.)

The attempt on the part of ChiH, through her courts of justice

in the case of the mine "Justicia" (Exhibit No. 3) to test the

rights of Alsop Sa Company- by applying to them her own laws and

not the laws of Bolivia under which they vested, is no new thing.

This alleged right has been previously asserted by Chili and dis-

tinctly repudiated by the Government of the United States.

Mr. Wharton says

:

" It is as.serted by the Government of ChiH that a Sovereign when
occupying a conquered territory has by international law, the right

to test titles acquired under its predecessor by applying to them his

own municipal law and not the municipal law of his predecessor
under which they vested. The true principle however is expressed
in the following passage cited in the memorialists' brief: 'But the
right of conquest cannot affect the property of private persons; war
being only a relation of State to State it follows that one of the
belligerents who makes conquests in the territory of the other can-
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not acquire more rights than the one for whom he is substituted, Sec,

&c. ; such is to-day the public law of Europe,' &c., &c. (C. Masse',

Rapport du Droit du Gens, avec le Droit Civil,' Vol. I, p. 123, Sec-

tions 148 and 149)."
(Wharton's Int. Nat. Law Digest, Vol. I, p. 16.)

The position heretofore taken by the United States in regard to

this question is well stated by Mr. Secretary Bayard in his instruc-

tions to Minister Roberts of March 20th 1886. He there says in

substance that

" the rights of a resident neutral, haying become fixed and vested by
the law of the country, cannot be denied or injuriously affected by a
change in the Sovereignty or public control of that country by a
transfer to another government. His remedies may be affected by
the change of Sovereignty, but his rights at the time of the change must
be measured and determined by the law under which he acquired them.

The Government of the United States is therefore prepared to insist on
the validity of such title as held by citizens of the United States when
attacked by foreign Governments succeeding that by which they
were granted."

(Wharton Int. Nat. Law Dig., Section 3, p. 19.)
" In the territory conquered by Chili from Peru in the war of 1 879,

1882. Citizens of the United States had acquired certain rights

from the Peruvian Government, which after the conquest, the
Chilian Government was inclined not to respect. In Mr. Bayard's
opinion, rights of individuals acquired under a former government
should be respected in the case even of conquest by another Government."
"The Government of the United States therefore holds that titles

derived from a duly constituted prior foreign sovereign to which it

has succeeded are consecrated by the law of nations even as against

titles claimed under its own subsequent laws. The rights of a
resident-neutral, having become fixed and vested by the law of the
country, cannot be denied or injuriously affected by a change in the

sovereignty or public control of that country by transfer to another
government. * * * Title to land, and landed improvements
are by the law of nations a continuous right, not subject to be
divested by any retroactive legislation of a new sovereign taking the

place of that by which such title was lawfully granted."

(Opinion of Secretary Bayard, Dispatch to Minister Roberts
March 20th, 1886.) .

(See Snow's Cases on International Law, pp. 21^23.)

That this is but a re-statement of the position previously taken

and always maintained by the government of the United States

upon this question, appears from the manuscript instructions

given by Mr. Adams when Secretary of State, to Mr. Everett

on August 10, 1818. (i Wharton Int. L. Dig., p. 19, § 5.)

That this view of the principles of international law bearing

upon the question here at issue is not only well established, but

has been recognized by Chili itself appears from the manuscript
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instructions from Mr. Secretary Bayard to Mr. Corvie, dated June
loth, 1885, wherein he says in substance that

" Chiliin takii}g possession at the close of the late war with Peru of the

guano deposits belonging to Peru, took them subject to such liens as were

binding under Peruvian law at the time of cession."

(Same, page 24.)

Not only was it incumbent upon Chili to have regard to the

then existing laws of Bolivia as fixing the rights of Alsop & Com-

pany under said agreement and to protect them in the exercise

of all rights so fixed, but it was further incumbent upon her under

the law of nations to, if necessary, enact laws to insure to them the

means of enjoying those rights.

'

' The conquering nation must respect the private rights and titles

to property of persons within the territory, and by proper laws and
regulations insure to them the means of enjoying those rights."

Citing—

(Field's "International Code," Vol. 2, p. 605; Dana's Wheaton,
note 169, p. 434; Halleck International Law, pp. 830-838.)

Chili was requested by Alsop & Company to promulgate a law

to obviate the difficulties arising from the action of the Chilian

Courts (see petition of J. Stewart Jackson of Sept. 11, 1882,

Exhibit No. 5), and through her Minister of Justice distinctly

declined so to do (see decree of Minister of Justice of October 18,

1882, in reply to said petition Exhibit No. 5).

Furthermore Chili having taken possession of the territory

wherein these mines are located and having now also assumed

control of the mines, (see admission of the Agent for Chili on file

herein in reply to request of claimants to produce documents,)

is in equity and justice bound to pay this claim to which said

territory is subject.

President Tyler in his annual message, December, 1844 (refer-

ring to the annexation of Texas) says,

"we could not with honor take the lands without assuming the
full payment of all incumbrances on them."

(Lawrence's Wheaton's Int'nl Law, p. 53 n.)

"The conqueror who reduces a nation to his subjection receives
it subject to all its engagements and duties towards others, the fulfill-

ment of which then becomes His own dutv."
(i Wharton Int. L. Dig., p. 19.)

In regard to the property of Alsop & Company in the case of

annual receipts at the Arica Custom House over the sum of

$405,000.00, a similar question arose at the time of the annexation

of Texas to the United States as to the liabiHty of the United States
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for bonds theretofore issued by Texas for which certain revenues

had been pledged as security. In that case no decision was made
upon the merits, inasmuch as the United States and Texas had by
the treaty of annexation arranged to secure the payment of these

bonds and no claim had ever been made against the United States

on them, for which reasons they were held not to be within the

provisions of the British American Mixed Commission of 1853,

before which the matter was brought for consideration.

The matter was however discussed at length and the position

taken by the British Commissioner was in substance as follows:

"That the obligation of Texas to pay her debts is not in dispute,

nor has it been argued that the mere act of her annexation to the

United States has transferred her liabilities to the federal govern-
ment, though certainly as regards foreign governments the United
States is now bound to see that the obligations of Texas are fulfilled.

It is the transfer of the integral Revenues of Texas to the federal govern-

ment that is relied upon as creating the new liability."

The American Commissioner also seems to have conceded that

any claim arising from the previous pledge of such duties would be

valid to the extent of their value, (i Wharton, Int. Dig., § 5.)

In commenting upon this case Mr. Wheaton says

:

"By the annexation of Texas to the United States the power to

lay and collect duties on imports passed to the latter, but Texas
retained her public lands pledged to the payment of her debts, and
the act of annexation declared that they should in no event be a
charge on the United States." *****

"It certainly would not be satisfactory to say that the United
States discharges its obligation to the creditors of Texas to whom
her customs were pledged, by paying only the amount of the cus-

toms received. The United States determines what these duties

shall be in reference to the interests and policy of the whole republic.

The condition of Texas is changed by her annexation. The new
government has a large control over the material resources of the

inhabitants, in the way of Internal Revenues, excise or direct taxa-

tion, in its demands on the services of the people, and in the debts it

can impose; in fact the entire public system of Texas has passed
into other hands, and no such state of things any longer exists as that

to which the creditor looked.
" It may be better or it may be worse: but it is not the same, and

if the duties laid by the United States and collected in Texan ports

did not in fact pay the debts, it would be unjust for the United States to

limit the payment of creditors to them.
" The truth is, by the annexation the United States changed the nature

of the thing pledged and is bound generally to do equity to the creditors."

(Dana's Wheaton's Int. Law, edn. 1866, p. 49 n. (b) 18.)

The foregoing reasoning of Mr. Wheaton applies even more

forcibly to the case at bar. Not only has Chili assumed control

of the customs at Arica both by making changes in the tariff and
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in the management and collection of the duties, but she has reduced

the revenues by placing Chilian commodities upon the free list.

Besides all this she has, as above remarked, either appHed to her

own use or diverted according to her own wishes and for her own

purposes the entire revenues received at that port since her occu-

pation in 1880.

It is respectfully submitted that under the foregoing authorities

Chih is "bound" in equity to pay this claim; and that beyond

dispute she is chargeable with the payment of it to the amount of

the revenues received by her and which have been granted by

BoHvia to Alsop & Company for its payment, which amount as

appears from the testimony herein, is largely in excess of said

claim.

III.

The testimony before the Commission shows that the rights and prop-

erty of Alsop & Company have been impaired by Chili in con-

travention of the established principles of international law.

First.—As to the mining sets.

The decisions of the ChiUan Courts in effect nulHfied Alsop &
Company's agreement with Bolivia, and made it practically worth-

less.

I St. These Courts held that Bolivia had no power to convey

these mines to Alsop & Company by the agreement of December

26, 1876, for the reason, as claimed by Chili, that Chili, having

ceded the territory in which these mining sets were located only

conditionally and the condition having been broken by BoUvia,

had "revindicated" the territory which had not ceased to belong

to her. (See case of the "Amonita" mine, Exhibit 4.) and which

was therefore unencumbered by any contracts or conditions which

Bolivia had placed upon it. That this claim of Chili was unfounded

was decided by her own Courts in the case of the " Justicia" miiie

in its sentence rendered in the first instance, and the laws and trea-

ties therein cited. (See Exhibit No. 3.)

2d. Said Courts refused to allow the State mining sets, which had

belonged to Bolivia, to be measured off for Alsop & Company, (or

in case where the measurements had been lost, to be re-measured),

notwithstanding all the data for such measurements were easily

at hand; on the ground as claimed by Chili that not having been

actually measured off before the occupation of the territory by
Chili, these sets "did not have real and positive existence, nor in
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that which relates to" them "did the said contract of the 26th

December 1876 have full effect while the district of Caracoles

remained under the dominion of Bolivia." (See Exhibit No. 3.)

3d. They applied to the working of these sets the laws of Chili

instead of those of Bolivia, in contemplation of which the contract

with Alsop & Company was made and their rights vested; thus

denying to Alsop & Company, in working said mines, the right of

access to the adjoining land which was permitted by the Bolivian

law and especially incorporated in their contract with Bolivia;

(and which was necessary owing to the smaller area of the sets

measured under Bolivian laws), and with the effect that these

mining sets measured oflE according to the Bolivian law had to be

worked, if at all, according to the restrictions of the Chilian laws;

and moreover enabled the owners of adjacent mines to trespass

upon the mining sets thus granted to Alsop & Company without

power on the part of Alsop & Company to prevent such a trespass.

(See petition of J. Stewart Jackson Exhibit No. 5; also deposition

of H. S. Prevost.)

It may be said that these acts of interference were merely the

acts of private Chilian citizens for which the ChiUan Government

is not responsible. While this may be true of the physical acts,

yet these acts were rendered possible and inevitable only by these

decisions of the Chilian Courts, which constituted the judicial branch

of the Government of Chili.

It may be farther said that Alsop & Company did not carry any

of these law suits on appeal to the Supreme Court at Santiago, and

therefore cannot be heard to say that their rights were impaired

by these decisions which might have been reversed upon such

appeal. But it is submitted that under the Civil Code of Chili no

such appeal lies in cases of this kind : in which the appeal from the

decision of the Court in first instance to the Court of Appeals was

an appeal in cassation. (See Chilian Civil Code Tit. Ill arts. 37

and 243; Tit. IV. art. 67 and Tit. V. art. 107; also Opinion of Sr.

Pinedoa.)

Moreover, even if such appeal lay. Chili will not be heard here

to say that the decisions of her own Courts were contrary to her

own laws. Especially is this true in as much as no question of

this kind was raised by the Chihan Government when this whple

matter was brought to its attention by the petition of Mr. J.

Stewart Jackson acting as the representative of Alsop & Company.

(See the petition of Jackson and reply of the Chilian Government

Exhibit 5.)
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And furtherirore the Government of Chili is responsible under the

law of nations for wrongful decisions of its Courts. This has been

repeatedly held in the case of decisions of prize courts, and is true

whether an appeal was prosecuted or not. (III. Wharton's Inter-

national Digest § 329a, p. 194.)

It may be urged also that it does not appear that these mines

would have produced enough to pay Alsop & Company's claim in

any event. But these decisions of the Chilian Courts having failed

to protect Alsop & Company in the use and enjoyment of their

property, and Chih having thus wrongfully appUed her own laws

to the working of these mines by Alsop & Company instead of the

laws of Bolivia and the result having been to render them practi-

cally valueless, she will not now be heard to say that Alsop & Com-
pany would not have realized their debt if they had been permitted

to work the m.ines, as was their right, according to the mining laws

and usages of Bolivia.

Furthermore it is admitted on behalf of Chili that she now has all

of these mines under her control and that they are let to private parties.

(see reply of the agent for Chili to claimant's request to produce

documents herein), so that Alsop & Company are no longer able

to work even the two mines which yielded any profit (Flor del

Desierto and Disputa) and are therefore deprived of all means of

repaying themselves the balance of deferred interest which was
to be paid by the product of these two mines, for which sum with

interest it is submitted that Chili is liable by reason of her action

in taking and assuming control of said mines.

Second.—As to the custom receipts of Arica.

The customs treaty existing between Bolivia and Peru at the

time of the agreement of Alsop & Company with Bolivia, was by
its terms to continue in force until eighteen months from the day
in which either party gave notice to the other of its abrogation.

(See Treaty of Commerce and Custom House between Peru and
Bolivia, dated July 23, 1870, and promulgated in Lima, 23d of

December, 1872, Art. 8 and Art. 15. See collection of Treaties of

Peru, Vol. II, pp. 414-415.)

Such notice was given by Bolivia to Peru on October 5th, 1876.

(See same collection at p. 416.)

The treaty was however subsequently extended by consent of

the two Governments until May 1879, at which time a new treaty

which had been signed in October 1878 was to go into effect (see

deposition of H. S. Prevost, 8th answer), so that on May ist 1879
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Alsop & Company had a vested right in all Bolivia's shares of the

annual customs receipts at the Northern Custom House over and

above the sum of $405,000 after that date until the principal sum
of their claim with interest at five per cent from December 26th,

1876, was paid.

Meantime war was declared by Chili against Bolivia on February

4th, 1879, and against Peru on April 4, 1879, and on May 25th,

1880, Chili took possession of the Arica custom house and has ever

since held and controlled it.

The acts of Chili which were in derogation of the rights and

property of Alsop & Co. and contrary to the laws of nations are

ist. That from May 25th 1880 to April 4th, 1884, the entire

receipts of said custom house, so far as appears, were appro-

priated by Chili to its own uses.

2nd. On said 4th day of April 1884, a Pact of Truce, so called,

was executed between Chili and Bolivia, whereby Chili reserved

to herself 65 per cent of the annual receipts at said custom house,

and this Pact of Truce has ever since continued to be and is now
in force.

3rd. Moreover by this Pact of Truce Chili caused it to be

stipulated that all "the natural products of Chili and those

manufactured from them" should "enter Bolivia free of all cus-

tom house duties," and that "in the port of Arica the import duties

on foreign goods destined for consumption in Bolivia shall be

recovered in conformity with the Chilian tarif, and these goods

shall not be subject to the imposition of any other duty in the interior."

(See Exhibit No. 7.)

So that it appears that before Alsop & Company had the right

to call for drafts on said customs receipts war was declared by
Chili against Bolivia, and within about a year thereafter, and from

that time down to the present, all of the said customs receipts

have been received or controlled by Chili and the tariff modified

at her behest.

For the receipts of the Arica custom house and their disposition

after the Chilian occupation (May 25th, 1880) it is submitted that

Chili is solely responsible.

From May 25th, 1880 to 1885, the entire receipts went to her, and

thereafter more than half of those pertaining to Bolivia (under

said Pact of Truce with Chili) were taken by Chili; besides which

by compelling Bolivia to adopt a new schedule whereby Chilian

products were put upon the free list, the receipts were necessarily
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diminished, and these results all arose from the hostile acts of

Chili.

What the amount of such receipts was from May 25th 1880 to

1883, is known only to the Government of Chili, which has been

called upon to produce a statement thereof herein.

In 1883 the total receipts amounted to $1,463,200.02 and in 1884

to $836,649.13 making a total of $2,299,849.15 (see statement of

receipts Exhibit No. 30) , all of which were appropriated by Chili

to her own use.

Under the Pact of Truce of April 4th, 1884 (which appears to

have gone into effect in 1885), with its altered schedules, during

the years 1885, 1886, 1887, 1888 and 1889, the total receipts were

$6,571,807.90, of which Chili retained 65 per cent., or about

$4,273^675.13, making a grand total of customs receipts appro-

priated by Chili of about $6,573,444.28. After deducting from

this sum the 25 per cent, allowed by said Pact of Truce for oper-

ating expenses of the custom house and also the said amount

of $405,000 annually for the seven years (to wit: the sums of

$1,643,386.07 and $2,835,000 equalling in aggregate $4,478,386.07)

from the total amounts thus received by Chili since 1882, a bal-

ance remains of about $4,478,386.07: enough to have paid the

claim, of Alsop & Company with all arrears of interest nearly twice

over; and this exclusive of the receipts for the years 1880, 1881,

1882 and also 1890, 1891 and 1892, for which latter period it is

fair to assume, in the absence of information from Chili on this

point, that they were of the average amount of the other years.

IV.

In June, 1891, by the Protocol known as the " Matta-Reyes " protocol.

Chili distinctly recognized this claim of Alsop & Company as

a debt due from Bolivia, and in consideration of the terms of said

protocol agreed to pay it to the amount of $850,000. (See printed

extract from this protocol on file herein.)

That this arrangement was intended to include the entire debt,

principal and interest, appears from the correspondence between

the representative of the United States and of Chili, from which

it is evident that the only reason why interest on said claim was

not included in specific terms, was that no detailed statement of

the claim was brought to the attention of the parties by whom
the protocol was negotiated.
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This undertaking on the part of Chili was based upon valuable

consideration, viz.: the cession to her of the lands wherein the

mines and the custom house, of which the revenues granted to

Alsop & Co., were located.

If the final treaty, toward which this protocol was a preliminary

step, has been signed, this claim of Alsop & Company is a legal

debt of Chili recognized not only by the principles of international

but of municipal law; for such treaty is in legal effect a promise

made for a valuable consideration to one party for the payment of the

claim of a third party.

Whether or not this treaty has been formally ratified is known
only to the high contracting parties to said protocol.

But the execution of the protocol itself, is a recognition of the

principle that the sovereign power, which acquires by treaty or

otherwise territory in which private individuals have vested rights,

assumes with the dominion over such, territory all burdens and
claims with which it is encumbered; and is in that view an admis-

sion on the part of Chili that, inasmuch as she has taken possession

of the territory in which Alsop & Company have vested rights and
property and still retains it, she is liable to them for the amount
and value of such rights and property.

And this admission is in accordance with the views expressed by
President Tyler and by Mr. Secretary Adams hereinbefore cited.

(I/awrence's Wheaton's Int'l Taw, p. 53 n; i Wharton Int. T- Dig.,

p. 19.)

V.

As hereinabove argued the rights of Alsop & Company were fixed by

the laws and usages prevailing in Bolivia at the time of the signing

of their Agreement and their rights were vested as of that time.

Among their rights was that of receiving in payment Bolivian

silver dollars at their then value according to the international

standard of monetary value.

At that time a Bolivian silver dollar was worth about eighty four

cents in gold coin of standard value.

Since that date the value of the Bolivian dollar has depreciated

until it is now worth only forty-eight cents, or thereabout, according

to the above standard, so that if payment be made in Bolivian

silver dollars at their present market rate, the claimants would

receive but little more than fifty per centum of their claim; and,

the delay in collecting the claim having arisen from no fault of
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their own but from the illegal acts of Chili, these claimants would

be mulcted for her wrongful acts.

It may be said that Bolivia having agreed to pay in Bolivian

silver dollars could only be compelled to pay in that coin, whatever

its value, and that the claimants in making the agreement took the

chance of any change in value of the medium of payment, and must

look for compensation, for depreciation and for all other losses

incident upon delay in payment, to the interest which is granted

them by the contract at 5 per cent.

Whether or not this be the law as regards Bolivia is not material,

for the claim is not here made against her, but against Chili; and

moreover the complaint as against Chili sounds not only upon

implied contract but in tort.

Irrespective of the claim which exists against Chili either as a

quasi surety or guarantor of the debt of Bolivia or arising in equity

out of the fact of her acquiring possession and control of the

property which, by the agreement with Bolivia, had been subjected

to the claim of Alsop & Company, there exists in favor of Alsop &
Company a claim against her as a trespasser for her tortious acts

both in appropriating and disposing of the receipts of the Arica

custom house and in preventing Alsop & Company from the full

and profitable enjoyment of their rights and property in said

mines.

While in case of actions sounding only in contract the terms of

the contract may be strictly followed in estimating the damages,

in actions sounding in tort a different rule is applied. This rule

briefly stated is, that the injured party must be put, so far as possi-

ble, in the position in which he would have been had it not been

for the tortious acts of the wrong doer.

The rule laid down by Mr. Sedgwick is that

—

"There are but two principles on which damages are decreed,

namely, compensation to the injured party, and punishment of the

wrong doer for example's sake.
"

(Sedgwick on Measure of Damages, ed. of 1880, Vol. I, p. 213,

note b.)

"Adequate pecuniary compensation for the wrong suffered."

(Same, p. 217, note a.)

Among the wrongs suffered by these claimants is the delay of

some fourteen years, during which the medium of payment under

their contract with Bolivia has depreciated nearly 50 per cent.

For this wrong it would be no " adequate pecuniary compensation "

to be repaid by Chili in this depreciated money.
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This very question was decided by the Privy Council in the case

of " Pilkington and others," where it was held that the confispating

State,

"Was answerable for the debt in the currency at the time of the debtor'

s

declaration, it not being a case between a debtor and creditor, Ifut of

reparation by a wrong doer.
"

(Pilkington et. al. v. Commissioners for claims on France, 2 Knapp's
R., p. 7.)

In rendering the opinion in that case Sir William Grant says

:

"There is a wrong act done by the French Government: then they
are to undo that wrong act, and to put the party into the same situation

as if they never had done it.

"

(Same case, p. 19.)
" It is not merely the case of a debtor paying a debt at the day it falls

due, but it is the case of a wrong doer, who must undo, and completely

undo, the wrongful act he has done.
"

(Same, p. 20.)

"And we think therefore, that the Commissioners have proceeded
on a perfectly right principle in these cases in which we understand
they have made an allowance for the depreciation of paper money. "

(Same, p. 21; see also Story on Conflict of Laws, 6 Ed. Sections

313 a, 313 b; Citing Vinnius, ad Instit. Liber 3, Tit. 15 and others.)

A similar doctrine as to contracts was laid down by the Supreme
Court of Appeals of West Virginia in regard to payment of a debt

contracted with reference to currency issued by the late Confed-

eracy. (Beirne vs. Brown's Admrs. &c., 10 W. Virg. Rep. 760;

see also Wilmington &c. R. R. Co. vs. King, Executor &c. i Otto, 4.)

It is therefore submitted that in making any award in this case

the Bolivian silver dollar should be estimated at its value in

American gold on December 26, 1876.

It may be urged that even had there been no hostile occupation

of the territory where the mines and custom house were situated,

and had all the custom receipts been applied to the payment of

this claim according to the provisions of the contract with Alsop

& Company, the claim would not, as it appears, have been paid

for some years, and therefore that Chili is responsible only for the

subsequent delay.

This position is at variance with the decisions above cited.

But even upon this, the most favorable view of the case for Chili,

she should be held Uable for all depreciation of the Bolivian silver

dollar since the time when, as appears from the statement of cus-

tom receipts at the Arica custom house, the claim would have

been paid if such receipts had been duly applied to such payments.

This date can be ascertained by a simple mathematical process

from the evidence before the Commission.
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But in any event Chili must surely be held to account for the

value of the money she has actually received at the time or times

when she so received it.

VI.

The specific acts of Chili which were in contravention of the principles

of international law in the premises, are as follows, viz.:

First.—As to the mining sets.

(a). The Courts of Chili by their decisions refused to acknowl-

edge the right of Alsop & Company to any of the State mining sets

of Bolivia that had not been actually measured off to them by

Bolivia, holding that the contract was a contract of antichresis,

and that delivery of possession was necessary to pass the property

in the mines to Alsop & Company.

{b) . These Courts also by their decisions refused to allow certain

mining sets to be measured off to Alsop & Company in all cases

where they had not been measured off before the commencement
of hostilities, and also in cases where although already measured,

the boundaries had been lost or destroyed.

(c). They compelled Alsop & Company to work these mining

sets according to the Chilian mining laws, instead of according to

those existing in that territory at the time when the agreement

between Alsop & Company and Bolivia was executed, and by

assuming control of said mines she has now also prevented them
from any further working of any of said mines.

{d).. When these decisions of the Courts and their effects upon the

rights and property of Alsop & Company were brought to the

notice of the Chilian Government, that Government refused to

interfere, but relegated Alsop & Company to the jurisdiction of

these same tribunals which had already wrongfully adjudged the

matter against the rights of Alsop & Company.

(e). Though bound by the laws of nations to enact laws if nec-

essary under the circumstances to protect Alsop & Company in

their pre-existing rights, and though requested so to do by Alsop

& Company, they distinctly refused to take such action.

(/). The Government of Chili has moreover now assumed the

control of all these mining sets. (See the reply of the agent of the

Chilian Government to the request to furnish facts concerning the

output of these mines.)

The results and direct effects of these actions on the part of the

Chilian authorities were

—
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That Alsop & Company were unable to take possession of all

the mining sets belonging to Bolivia within the three years allowed

them for that purpose under the agreement with the Government
of Bolivia.

They were not able to work any of these mines (excepting the

Flor del Desierto and Disputa) at a profit, and on the other hand

were obliged to continue working upon them to prevent the loss

and confiscation of their rights under the mining laws of Chili,

which work resulted in a net loss on all of the mines, except the

two last mentioned, of $106,005.19.

Second.—As to the customs receipts of Arica.

(a). Chili took the whole of these receipts from May 25th, 1880,

to 1885.

(6). From 1885 to this date Chili has taken 65 per cent, of the

total net receipts, notwithstanding that she was duly notified of

the rights of Alsop & Company in the premises.

(c). She has caused the duties to be removed from all Chilian

products and the goods manufactured from them imported into

Bolivia, regardless of the vested rights of Alsop & Company in the

previously existing tarif schedules.

{d). She has prevented, and by Pact of Truce above mentioned,

still prevents Bolivia from establishing any national custom-house

in the interior.

(e). And furthermore by all of the foregoing acts Chili has de-

layed and prevented the payment of the claim of Alsop &. Company
during the period above mentioned, during which time the value

of the Bolivian dollar, in which said claim was payable, has depre-

ciated in value from about 84 cents to about 48 cents in the current

fund of the United States.

VII.

The measure of the damages for which ChiH has thus rendered

herself Hable is, it is respectfully submitted, as follows:

1. The principal sum of 835,000 Bolivian silver dollars with

interest thereon from December 26th, 1876, to the present time

at 5 per cent.

2. The unpaid balance of thesaidsumof 230,700 Bolivian dollars,

(previously accrued interest) to wit, the sum of $95,256.72 with

interest thereon from December 26th, 1876, to the present time

at 6 per cent.

And in converting the amount of these two sums into current

money of the United States, the Bolivian silver dollar should be
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reckoned at its value on December 26th, 1876, and not its value

at the present time.

3. The sum of $106,005.19 which was necessarily expended by

Alsop & Company in working said mines in order to preserve

their mining rights, which work they were compelled to do at a

loss by reason of the Chilian Courts' refusal to apply the mining

laws of Bolivia to such working.

It is further respectfully submitted that an award should be

made in favor of said claimants herein for said sums with interest

as hereinabove stated, and in making such award the Bolivian

silver dollar should be estimated at its market value on December

26th, 1876.

George S. BoutweivL,

Counsel for the Claimants.

Nathaniei. a. Prentiss,

Associate Counsel.

Brief of the Agent for the Republic of Chile:

United States and Chilean Claims Commission.

Henry Chauncey
]

V. \ No. 3.

The Repubuc of Chile. J

Henry Chauncey, for himself and for Henry S. Prevost, alleges

in his memorial:

That the two are the only survivors of the firm of Alsop & Co.,

which was domiciled in Valparaiso, Republic of Chile; that the

said firm, duly represented by one of its liquidators, on the 26th

day of December, 1876, entered into an agreement of settlement

with the Government of Bolivia, in which the latter acknowledged

its indebtedness to Alsop & Co., as owner of the credits of Don
Pedro Lopez Gama against the State in the principal sum of 835,-

000 Bolivian silver dollars, with yearly interest on said sum at the

rate of five per cent, from the date of said agreement, and 230,700

Bolivian dollars as interest on said principal sum prior to said

date; that, in accordance with the stipulations of the said agree-

ment, the said sums should be paid, first, out of the receipts of

the Northern Custom-House, after the date of the expiration

of the then existing customs treaty between Bolivia and Peru,
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over and above the sum of 405,000 Bolivian dollars; and, second,

with a certain percentage of the net profits of all the silver mines

belonging to the State in the Coast Department; that, in conse-

quence of the war on the Pacific, Chile took possession, at the

beginning of the year 1879, of the territory wherein said mines

were situated, and later on occupied the port of Arica, where

the Northern Custom-House, subject to the payment of the

debt, was located. Arica is up to the present time under the

dominion of the Republic of Chile, and notvvithstanding the fact

that the time-limit of the customs treaty between Bolivia and
Peru has long since expired, Alsop & Co. have not been able

to secure the amount belonging to them from the receipts of the

said custom-house, for the reason that Chile, pursuant to a certain

compact of truce entered into with Bolivia, or through other means,

has applied the duties collected, either wholly or in great part, to

other uses or purposes; that Alsop & Co. then endeavored to secure

the payment of the debt through the mining properties, and
appealed to the courts of Chile, but was defeated in the cases insti-

tuted by several persons to claim said properties; that, in conse-

quence of the foregoing, as a citizen of the United States, he appears

before the Honorable Commission that it may adjudge and decree

that the Republic of Chile pay to him and the party he represents

the whole amount due to Alsop & Co. by the Repubhc of Bolivia.

I.

There is attached to the memorial, as " Exhibit No. i," a copy

of the partnership agreement to continue in the city of Valparaiso,

under the firm name of Alsop & Co., the business of the former

house of the same name.

The firm was a limited partnership, and should begin its opera-

tions on the ist of January, 1881. It was stipulated further that

all the provisions of the Chilean law regarding limited partner-

ships should be observed. The claimants formed a part of the

said firm in the character of Hmited copartners.

This laid down, the first thing that arises on analyzing this case

is the question of the jurisdiction of the Honorable Tribunal to

give judgment on the merits of the case.

The right which, it is now endeavored to enforce is derived from

those which the firm of Alsop & Co., as creditor of the Republic

of Bolivia, had as against the Government of Chile for acts of the.

30277—10 26
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latter which made it impossible for the firm to collect its debt.

The original owner of the claim was Alsop & Co., and, therefore, it

must be first shown whether this firm would have had the right,

within the terms of the Convention of the 7th of August, 1892, to

appear before the Honorable Commission as a citizen of the

United States injured by acts of the authorities of Chile.

Corporations, the same as individuals, have a national char-

acter. As they form an entity different from that of the members
composing them, that, character may be different, and the rights

they may exercise may also be different. It does not follow from

the fact that the majority or all of the members are foreigners,

that the corporation is also foreign; its nationality is determined

with respect to the country under whose laws it was created and

exists.

Corporations not only assume the national character of the law

creating them, but, differing from individuals, they have no ex-

istence outside the jurisdiction of the State in which they were

created, nor have they any more capacity than that conferred by
the laws of that State.

Mr. David D. Field, in his work Outlines of an International Code,

says:

"Art. 5545. Corporations and other artificial persons have no
existence beyond the jurisdiction of the power by virtue of which
they exist, and have no capacity beyond that which is conferred by
the laws of such power."

As a general rule, the domicile of the corporation determines its

nationahty. So Mr. Francis Wharton considers as foreign corpo-

rations domiciled beyond the United States. International Law
Digest, Sees. 207 and 217.

These are the principles uniformly admitted by the most emi-

nent publicists and jurisconsults. {Bluntschli, Droit International

Codifie, Arts. 22 and 23; Heffter, Public International Law of

Europe, Sees. 14 and 15; Calvo, Le Droit International, Vol. II,

Sec. 737, et. seq.; Laurent, Principes de Droit Civil Frangais, Vol.

I, Nos. 306 and 307.

In this case what would be the nationality of the claimant

firm? The answer is clear, since, as is set forth in the memorial
itself, the domicile of the firm was Valparaiso, a port of the

RepubUc of Chile; and since, in the text of the contract and the

powers of attorney filed herein, the intention is shown to consti-

tute a partnership to be governed entirely by the Chilean laws.

According to these laws, an association or company, either civil

or commercial, may be a full or limited partnership, or a joint-
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stock company (corporation). A limited partnership is that in

which one or more of the members are liable only to the extent

of their contributions. In every case, the association or company
forms a legal person, distinct from the members individually con-

sidered. Arts. 2053 and 2061 of the Civil Code of Chile.

Wherefore, if, in view of the law under which it was organized

and the seat of its business, the claimant company is a Chilean

company; if a Chilean company is an entity distinct from the

individuals composing it, all that remains to be investigated is

whether such an entity could have appeared before the Hon-
orable Commission interposing a claim against the Government
of Chile, within the terms of the Convention of August, 1892.

Article I submits to the decision of the Honorable Commission

all claims on the part of corporations, companies, or private indi-

viduals, citizens of the United States, upon the Government of

Chile. Then a Chilean company has not been authorized to

make a claim before this Tribunal.

But, if the Chilean firm of Alsop and Co. would not have had

the right to appear before this Honorable Commission, can a

private individual, a citizen of the United States, enforce the

credits of that firm because he formed a part thereof, or because

said credits were transferred to him ?

Treating of the right of citizens of the United States, share-

holders in a foreign corporation, to request the protection of their

Government in behalf of a claim for injuries caused by another

Government to the corporation of which they formed a part, Mr.

Wharton in his Digest of the International Law, Sec. 217, refers

to the precedent established in the instructions of Mr. Seward,

Secretary of State, to Mr. Burton, Minister Plenipotentiary in

Colombia, under date of April 27, 1866.

According to the communication referred to Mr. Seward did

not believe that the fact that many citizens of the United States

had an interest in the '

' Compania Unida de Navegacion por vapor

en el Rio Magdalena," a corporation established under the laws

of Colombia, was sufficient for the Department under him to take

into consideration the complaint made against the Government

of the said country. And he concludes with these reasons

:

"The association, as an entity, is to be assimilated to a citizen of

Colombia. If it has sustained a wrong, is it notfor it to pursue such

remedy as it may have in the same manner as a private Colombian

would be obliged to do, without the aid of any government external

to Colombia?
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"It may well be that subjects of Great Britain, France, and
Russia are stockholders in our national banks. Such persons may-
own all the shares except a few necessary to qualify the directors

whom they select. Is it to be thought of that each of those powers
shall intervene when their subjects consider the bank aggrieved by
the operations of this Government? If it were tolerated, suppose
England to agree to one mode of adjustment or one measure of

damages, while France should insist upon another, what end is

conceivable to the complications that might ensue?" {Papers
relating to foreign affairs, Part III, page 522.)

If there was not, according to the foregoing, any ground for

diplomatic action, much less can we conceive of an action before

tribunals organized with jurisdiction limited to cases that come
strictly within the terms of the treaty. And as the Honorable

Commission has decided on more than one occasion, Articles I

and II of the Convention of August, 1892, require that the party

presenting a claim against the Republic of Chile shall not only be

a citizen of the United States, but that the natural or legal person

from whom the right to claim is derived should also be such citizen.

This preliminary question submitted to the judgment of the

tribunal is not decided by the principles before expressed alone.

There are precedents and judgm.ents which decide the point at

issue in harmony with our contention. We shall cite two cases:

I. In the claims filed against the Government of Colombia by
one Signor Cerruti and other Italian subjects, which gave rise to

the Protocol of Paris of the 21st of May, 1886, the mediating Gov-

ernment, which was that of Spain, was to decide the questions

following: "Whether or not Signor Cerruti, or other Italian sub-

jects, have lost in Colombia their character of neutral foreigners?"

" Whether or not they have lost the rights, prerogatives and privi-

leges which common law and the laws of Colombia grant to aliens ?

"

"Whether or not Colombia should pay indemnities to Signor

Cerruti or other Itahan subjects?"

The umpire decided that Cerruti had not lost his character of

a neutral alien, nor the rights and privileges which common law

and the laws of Colombia grant to aliens, and that Colombia should

pay (in the terms set forth in the award) indemnity to Signor

Cerruti.

Very well, the property sequestrated, subject of the claim, be-

longed to Ernesto Cerruti individually and to the commercial firm

of E. Cerruti and Co. ; and the umpire in his award stated that only

the individual property of the claimant should be paid for, but not

what he had in the mercantile firm of E. Cerruti and Co., since

this firm could not be considered as Italian but Colombian.
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The grounds of this decision, worthy to be taken into considera-

tion, here follow:

"There is still in the case submitted to the mediation of Spain,
another point of view of great interest, which grows out of the fact

that the property seized in the hands of Cerruti belongs to a mer-
cantile association which by itself is national and cannot be con-
sidered as alien.

"For, in effect, whatever the nationalities of the individuals

forming a mercantile association may be, the latter can only develop
and exist within the laws of the country where it is created, and all

the reasons upon which the rights of nationality and alienship are

founded do not attach when treating of a moral entity called a
mercantile company. If the latter has offended, it is liable, and the

nationality of its members has nothing to do with it. But in the

present case, and for an inexplicable reason, the authorities of Cauca
went so far as to declare that the interest of the member Jos6 Luilici

would be respected, because he had been neutral, while they seized

that of Cerruti, although recognizing him as an alien, because he had
not been neutral.

"If this doctrine were admitted in private international law, the

municipal legislation of a country in the most important matter of

mercantile associations would be annulled, sufficing thereunto the
introduction into the boards of management of a foreigner, or to

make him sign copartnership agreements. And even when it should
be said that, after liquidation of the company, his share in the lia-

bilities would be separated from those of the pthers, it is evident

that no liquidation could be reached nor any of its legal rules be
applied without the intervention of the membe'r excepted, who, under
his right as an alien, might ask and obtain the intervention of his

Government, and thereby completely annul the action of the

domestic authorities. A more dangerous and, legally speaking, less

admissible principle cannot be introduced in the relations of coun-
tries, and it is the duty of the mediating Government to take thereto

the most emphatic exceptions."

2. Another valuable precedent is that laid down by the United

States and Venezuelan.Claims Commission in case No. 24, Lorenzo

H. Finn v. The United States of Venezuela.

The Conventions concluded between the two Republics for the

settlement of claims contained the same stipulation as the Con-

vention of 1892, to wit: "All claims on the part of corporations,

companies, or individuals, citizens of the United States, upon the

Government of Venezuela."

Finn claimed, as partner of Doctor Buenaventura Soto, for his

share in the merchandise, cattle, and money which the latter

furnished the federal army commanded by General Francisco

Linares Alcantara in 1859. The claim was dismissed because,

among other reasons, in case, said partnership existed, it would

have been Venezuelan, and would have had no standing before

the Commission.
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The decision concludes in these words

:

"In the treaty of 1803 between the United States and France, for

the adjustment of claims, is this provision :
' It is the express inten-

tion of the contracting parties not to extend the benefits of the

present convention to reclamations of American citizens who shall

have established houses of commerce in France, England, or other

countries than the United States, in partnership with foreigners,

and who by that reason and the nature of their commerce ought to

be regarded as domiciliated in the places where such houses exist.'

"This provision, perhaps, simply embodies the international law
on this subject.

"If Finn was in partnership with Soto, it is believed the business

took its character from the place and was Venezuelan. As to the

partnership business, was he not domiciUated in Venezuela, and a
Venezuelan?"

The question of jurisdiction out of the way, I ought to make an

observation before entering upon the merits of the case.

The memorial is defective in that it fails to express with cer-

tainty the actual interest due the claimants on the aggregate of the

claim. It is true that they ask all the principal and the respec-

tive interest which would have been due the firm of Alsop & Com-
pany, or all its legitimate successors, up to the date of judgment;

but the antecedent they invoke in nowise gives them any right to

such a claim. The fact that Chauncey and Prevost are the only

survivors of the commercial firm of Alsop & Co. does not indicate

that they are now the only owners of the credit. Each one of the

parties who composed the company is entitled to-day, personally

or by his heirs, to the share in the credit against the Republic of

Bolivia which the contract, filed as "Exhibit No. i," may deter-

mine; and in such case the claimants would only have the right to

ask for the quota that might correspond to them through the

provisions of Article V of said contract.

So true is this, that one of the claimants, Heru-y S. Prevost, has

taken it upon himself to contradict the allegation of the memorial.

In his answer to the second interrogatory, put at Lima within the

time established by the rules to take proofs, the following appears:

"The deponent announces that all the before named (in the part-

nership agreement) , or those who to-day represent their respective

interests, have a share in this claim, except George G. Hobson, who,

not having furnished the company his contribution to the capital

stock, was thereby debarred from the same, and Henry W. Alsop,

with whom, when the company went into liquidation, special

arrangements were made for the final termination of his interest

therein.'
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Moreover, even prior to the year 1876 the company went into

liquidation. It becomes necessary then to prove the fate that

overtook the credit against Bohvia in the liquidation. It may have
been charged to the private account of persons other than the

claimants; it may be unliquidated up to date; it may have been

transferred to the memorialists. Only in the last case, and after

legal proof of the fact, would they be entitled to frame their petition

in the terms of the memorial.

In this regard, the point might be raised that Mr. Prevost

declared on the loth of October, 1893, in an aflfidavit which appears

among the documents filed by the claimants, that " since the death

of John Wheelwright, deponent, likewise with the consent and by
appointment of all the parties interested in the liquidation, has

acted, and continues to act, as the liquidator of the aforesaid firm

of Messrs. Alsop & Co."

But even giving that affidavit a weight which it has not, in no

case is the declaration of an agent sufficient to establish his char-

acter. As provided by Rule VI, "if the claim should be preferred

through an agent or legal representative, his authority to act must
be shown to the satisfaction of the Commission in accordance with

the laws of the country under which he is appointed." And Mr.

Prevost has not shown in what way the conditions required by

§6, Title VII, of the Commercial Code of Chile have been observed.

So that Messrs. Chauncey and Prevost, under the most favorable

construction, can be considered only as claimants for their share

in the liquidation, in accordance with Article V of the partnership

agreement.

II.

The suit of Chauncey and Prevost primarily bases the liability

of the Government of Chile for the obligations of the Republic of

Bolivia with respect to the firm of Alsop & Co., on Chile having

occupied militarily the coast of Bolivia and conquered part of her

territory. Let us see the weight of this fundamental question.

As is known, the war on the Pacific grew out of the persistent

infractions on the part of the Government of Bolivia of the treaty

concluded with the Repubhc of Chile on the 6th of August, 1874,

which, after the abrogation of that of 1866, had put an end to the

troublesome question of boundaries between the two countries.

Chile had to uphold the national interests ignored by Bolivia and

reclaim the territories she possessed before concluding said trea-

ties. At the same time she occupied with her forces the Bolivian
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coast line from parallel 23 to the boundary line of the Peruvian

Department of Tarapacd.

That is to say, that the failure to observe a treaty brought as an

immediate consequence: first, the remanding of things to their

former status ; returning to the sovereignty of Chile that which was

under it previous to 1866; and, second, the temporary occupation

of a department of the hostile nation. At the time when these

events took place the Minister of Foreign Relations acquainted

the foreign governments with the rights exercised by Chile, and

afterwards, in the compact of truce of April 4, 1884, concluded be-

tween this Republic and that of Bolivia, those rights were recog-

nized, provisions being made solely as to the condition of the regions

situated north of parallel 23, occupied by Chilean forces. "The

Republic of Chile," says the second article of the compact, "will

continue during the existence of this truce to govern in accordance

with the administrative and political system established by Chilean

law the territories comprehended between parallel 23 and the

mouth of the Loa river in the Pacific."

Up to the present time there has not been concluded between

Chile and Bolivia any final treaty of peace, so that the present con-

dition of those territories is the same as that established in the

compact. Up to this time there has been no cession of territory

from the conquered country to the conquering, and, consequently,

it is not known how many are the obligations which a cession of

territory might entail upon Chile.

I say might because the territory of a State passes to another free

or encumbered, according to the stipulation in the treaties of

peace.

The power to make treaties "necessarily extends to the aliena-

tion of public and private property when deemed necessary for the

national safety or policy." (Wheaton, Elem. Int. Law, by A. C.

Boyd, Sec. 539.)

"A power to make treaties of peace necessarily implies a power

to decide the terms on which they shall be made, and foreign

States could not deal safely with the Government on any other

presumption. The power that is entrusted generally and largely,

with authority to make valid treaties of peace, can, of course, bind

the nation by alienation of part of its territory ; and this is equally

the case, whether the territory be already in the occupation of the

enemy or remains in the possession -of the nation, and whether the

property be public or private. " {Kent's Com. on Amer. Law,

Vol. I, Sec. 166.)
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"The right of making peace," said Vattel, "authorizes the sov-

ereign to dispose of things even belonging to private persons, and

the eminent domain gives him this right.
"

If such are the principles of international law, it is inconceivable

how it is attempted to convert Chile into a successor of any obliga-

tion of Bolivia, when there has not yet been any transfer of terri-

tory, and when this transfer might take place without any encum-

brances whatever for the country acquiring it.

Nor is it sufficient that in a treaty the cession of a portion of ter-

ritory shall be recognized as a war indemnity for an obligation of

the ceding to pass to the acquiring party, but it would be necessary

to have an express stipulation. For, as Fiore says, "the treaty

itself, by explicit clauses, must regulate the effects of territorial

cessions in so far as concerns the obligations of the acquiring Gov-

ernment and ceding Government with respect to private parties,

the distribution of the public debt, etc. " {Le Droit International

Codifie, Art. 84.)

As a general rule, the debts of a State affect it alone while it

preserves its personality. But "the personality of the State re-

mains always intact and its life continues without interruption

while it unites the essential conditions of its existence as a body

politic. Change, the diminution of its population or its territorial

possessions, do not modify that personality. " {Ibid., Art. 85.)

Therefore in many treaties of peace territories have been trans-

ferred free from the general debt of the State to which they be-

longed. This was the case when Saxe-Coburg ceded Lichtenburg

to Prussia in 1834, and when Austria, Sardinia, and some of the

other Italian States rectified their boundaries in 1844. On the ces-

sion of Alsace and Lorraine by France in 1871, Germany refused to

take upon herself any share of the French national debt. By the

treaty of Berlin, 1878, the portions given to Russia were not

charged, being taken as part payment of a war indemnity demanded

by Russia from Turkey. Wheaton, by A. C. Boyd, Sec. 30a.

If the treaty is silent, the principle applied is that laid down by

Mr. D. D. Field in article 23 of his said work, agreeing with article

47 of Bluntschli's International Law Codified: " Where part of the

territory of one nation is annexed, by cession or otherwise, to the

territory of another, the latter nation, by the act of annexation,

acquires all the rights and becomes bound to fulfill all the obliga-

tions which pertained to the former Nation, in respect of the terri-

tory acquired and its inhabitants and the property therein, but not

others.

"
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Consequently, it is only when the annexation is secured through

a treaty of peace (if it is expressly stipulated therein that Chile is

liable for the credits against the RepubUc of BoUvia, or if it is

proved that the credit claimed rested exclusively upon the portion

of the territory annexed) that there would be grounds to institute

a claim against the Government of Chile.

But we at present find ourselves still in that indefinite situation

created by the compact of truce. There is one difference between

our relations with Bolivia in 1884 and at this time. Owing to the

fact that the said country recognized as a belligerent the Constitu-

tional party in the civil war of 1 891, it was thought that the oppor-

tunity had arrived to convert the uncertain state of truce into a

final state of peace. In Iquique, where the Executive Junta of the

Constitutional Government resided, the initiatory steps were taken,

and in May, 1891, the preliminary protocol of a treaty of peace

between Chile and Bolivia was drawn.

The second clause of that protocol, a legalized copy of which has

been filed, says :
" The Government of Chile will take charge of and

assume the payment of the obligations recognized by that of Bolivia

in favor of the mineral enterprises of one Huanchaca, Corocoro and

Oruro, deducting the amounts in accordance with the compact of

truce, as well as the credits which encumbered the income from the

littoral by reason thereof, and which are that of the Garantizador

de Valores Bank of Chile, the bonds issued for the construction of

the railroad of Mejillones, the credit acknowledged in favor of Lopez

Gama representing the house of Alsop and Co., of Valparaiso, and

that of 40,000 Bolivianos in favor of the Garday family; the

products of the Custom-Houses of Arica and Antofagasta in con-

sequence remaining free of all incumbrance on importations for

Bolivia."

In view of this recognition of the credit of Alsop and Co., made
by the Government of Bolivia seven years after the compact of

truce, the Honorable Commission will be unable to comprehend the

attempt of the claimants to charge the debt to another country

which cannot assume another's liabilities without its express

consent in a treaty solemnly concluded.

The claimant's endeavor to show the liability of Chile from the

fact that the latter occupied the territories of Tacna and Arica, and
annulled the guarantee that Bolivia had given to the credit of

Alsop and Co. when it set apart for the payment of that credit the

receipts of the Arica Custom-House over and above the sum of

405,000 pesos annually.
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From what we have said above it is more than proved that the

action instituted by Chauncey cannot be brought before the

Tribunal organized under the Convention of the 7th of August,

1892. There might, perhaps, be grounds for a claim, if Bolivia had

concluded that Convention with the United States; but as the

Honorable Commission is not called'upon to adjust Bolivian claims,

there is no reason for our considering the merits upon which an

action properly brought might rest.

Nevertheless, we shall reply to the charge noted.

Tacna and Arica are provinces of the Republic of Peru. By the

treaty of peace concluded between this Republic and that of Chile

it was agreed that the territory of those provinces should continue

in the possession of Chile and subject to the Chilean laws and

authorities for the period of ten years, reckoned from the ratifica-

tion of the treaty. The introduction into the treaty of the limita-

tion which referred to the participation that Bolivia had in the

custom-house receipts pursuant to previous treaties with Peru was

not secured, nor were limitations of any other character.

Chile has had the right, then, during the ten years of the occupa-

tion of that portion of the Peruvian territory, to manage the same

and collect the receipts in accordance with Chilean laws, without

reference to encumbrances which other States or individuals might

have the right to invoke against Peru. In this case there was no

transfer of territory, and consequently no credit lien could be

enforced against the Government of Chile on the products of the

provinces occupied.

On this point, and as a precedent of a similar tribunal, there

might be cited the unanimous decision of the Anglo-Chilean

Tribunal in the case of Richard H. Anderson v. The Republic of

Chile. The claimant, as creditor of the Provincial Cotmcil at

Lima, through the general mortgage of the property and revenues

of the municipality, sued the Government of Chile which had

collected the municipal revenues. The Tribunal dismissed the

claim, considering, among other reasons, "that the temporary

occupation of the property in question has not deprived the

claimant of the integrity of his right to demand from his debtor

the payment of whatever might be legitimately due him, from

which it follows that the indirect damages resulting from the act

which is the subject of the claim, are by their nature natural and

inherent to the state of war and of those which, according to the

provisions of universal international law, are not chargeable to the

liability of a beUigerent."
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In the case cited the question was a hostile occupation; here it

is a temporary occupation consequent upon war, but the same

principle governs both cases.

Moreover, it is not easy to admit the right invoked by the claim-

ant. A guarantee based on customs duties, such as it is alleged

existed, conflicts with the notions we have on the constitution and

organization of States. The method of establishing and modifying

the revenue system is a prerogative that cannot be converted into

security for the payment of a foreign debt.

Let us concede, however, for a moment that Chile was bound to

respect the guarantee which is invoked, and we ask when and how
did Chile annul that guarantee ? Instead of annulUng the guaran-

tee, Chile has offered Bolivia means with which to pay not only the

credit of Alsop and Co., but also some others that figure in the ac-

count against the Bolivian treasiury.

By the compact of truce Bolivia was granted seventy-five per

cent, of the receipts of the Arica Custom-House, and it was thus

apportioned a revenue that it never secured during the existence

of the customs treaty with Peru, and which it would not have

secured by re-establishing the national custom-house of Bolivia.

The respondent has filed a statement of the receipts of the Arica

Custom-House from the first of January, 1885, date of the existence

of the compact; and the correctness of the statement is corrobo-

rated also by the deposition of Prevost and documents presented

by the claimants. Very well: From the statement it appears that

Bolivia has received money enough to pay the credit of Alsop and

Co. three times over.

Bolivia has not paid that debt ? But what liability does that

attach to Chile? If the former State has not wished to fulfil its

private obligations, Chile is not in duty bound to make her fulfil

them by force, nor has she any right to do so. This is, however,

what the claimant attempts to have decreed by the Honorable

Arbitration Commission. Perhaps in the life of this Tribunal

there has not cropped out a stranger pretension.

Finally, it is alleged that the mining properties granted in the

Department of the Coast could not be worked through the fault of

the Chilean administration, this second guarantee also disappear-

ing.

Before going further it should be stated that the guarantee is

subsidiary to that resting on the receipts of the Northern custom-

house. So that, it being shown that the Arica custom-house pro-
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duced for Bolivia a sum sufficient to pay the credit claimed, this

guarantee cannot be invoked.

Next, there is shown no act of the Government tending to de-

prive the claimants of their alleged rights. In the memorial it is

set forth that " Divers persons, ignoring or refusing to recognize the

rights of the said Wheelwright as such representative of Alsop &
Co. under said agreement and as established by the laws of Bolivia,

and claiming or pretending as to some or all of said mining sets of

instruction either that they had not been actually measured off to

the Government of Bolivia or to said Wheelwright, or that the

measurements thereof had been obliterated or destroyed and the

identity of said sets thereby lost, or that by reason of said hostile

occupation of said territory by Chile the said agreement between

Bolivia and Wheelwright had become void and said mining sets of

instruction had become vacant ground and susceptible of de-

nouncement anew, or on some other ground, sought to retain or

obtain possession thereof, or to penetrate into the same, and re-

fused to deliver up or account for the profits thereof, in violation

of the clear rights of the said Wheelwright as representative of

Alsop & Co. therein, and took possession of some of said mining

sets and withheld the product of others from the said Wheelwright,

who by reason thereof and in order to assert or defend the rights of

Alsop & Co. under said agreement became involved in numerous

and expensive litigations and suits at law."

The Government is not liable for all the acts of the citizens.

If there were persons who ignored the rights of Alsop and Co., the

latter had the remedy accorded by the laws. The courts of justice

were open to them.

And to them the claimants in effect appealed; but the courts did

not consider that their rights were clear.

These decisions of the courts of Chile cannot be reviewed by the

Honorable Commission. The Commission is a high international

tribunal named by the United States and Chile, and before it the

courts of either country are not foreign. The judgments of the

courts of Chile as well as those of the United States have, there-

fore, the merit of res judicata, which, as is known, pro veritate

habettir.

A claim growing out of the judgments of a court could only be

founded on denial of justice or manifest injustice. On the ante-

cedents produced by the claimant a claim of that kind cannot be

based.
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In the absolute independence with which high judicial and

administrative officials exercise their functions, the denial given

hy the Government of Chile to the petitions, of the representative

of Alsop and Co., appearing among the exhibits annexed to the

memorial, was logical.

The inability of the Government to accede to those petitions

is more fully considered in the opinion of the Attorney-General

presented in 1884, which appears among the same exhibits, and

from which we copy the following paragraphs, with which we close

our brief:

"The petition of Mr. John Wheelwright may be considered under

two distinct aspects: On the one hand, as a simple petition for a

favor, and on the other, as a claim arising out of a violation of rights

conceded to the claimant, seeking, therefore, to obtain the recog-

nition of those rights from the party with .whom he supposes the

correlative obligations to rest. As a conducive means the peti-

tioner endeavors to obtain a decision from the Government, which

may free him from difficulties and impediments arising out of the

acts committed even by private individuals.

Considering the petition in its first aspect, the attorney of the

Government thinks that he is not permitted to emit any opinion

on it. Whether a favor should or should not be granted is a ques-

tion of which the Ministry is not in a position to judge. I shall

only observe that as the acceptance of the contract and the decla-

ration to respect it signifies the acknowledgement of a debt, such

acknowledgement could only be made in virtue of a law.

This same observ^ation is applicable to the second aspect of the

Wheelwright claim. The contracts entered into by the Govern-

ment of Bolivia before the occupation of the Coast Department,

and which may have any connection with it, will or will not be

binding on the Government of Chile according to the determina-

tions which the legislator may adopt in reference thereto. The

treaty of truce or that of peace which is to be celebrated is the law

which should define in a precise and permanent manner the relations

of Chile and Bolivia, and those of the Governments of these countries

with third parties, which arises from contracts duly celebrated.

Before this law is dictated there exists a state of transition arising

out of the military occupation, and this situation prevents the

Government from adopting measures of general and permanent effect.

While this state of things exists the Government of Chile cannot

become responsible for debts contracted by the State to whom the

occupied territory belongs, even when they in any way affect this

territory, because the entity or person who contracted them has not

disappeared by the mere fact of the occupation. The Government
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therefore, has no obUgation to recognize, and much less to guar-

antee the contracts celebrated by the Government of Bolivia

respecting the mines of public instruction situated in the Coast

Department. The most that can be demanded from the Govern-

ment in possession is that, without declarations of any kind, it

should ' de facto respect the order of things which existed before the

occupation.'

And, in reference to this point, it must be remembered that

Mr. Wheelwright does not charge the Government of Chile nor any
of the Chilean authorities with any act of disturbing that position

of affairs.

The impediments and difficulties of which complaint is made
arise from acts done by particular individuals, who, as it is stated,

are only acting from personal interest. In this class of difficulties

the Government cannot interfere. The controversies between indi-

viduals, whatever may be their origin, and the questions which may
arise regarding their rights, must be ventilated before the tribunals

of justice.

Lastly, the petition which gives origin to this report cannot,

in the opinion of the Government attorney, be the subject of a

Government resolution.

Santiago, gth of October, 1884.

(Signed) Prado,

Santiago."

By reason of the foregoing, I respectfully pray the Honorable

Commission to dismiss this claim for want of jurisdiction; or,

should it think otherwise, to acquit the respondent Government
of the liability sought to be charged to it for the obligations of the

Republic of Bolivia to the claimant.

J. Francisco Vergara D.,

Agent for the Republic of Chile.

Proceedings of Commission.

Twenty-second Session.

Office of the United States and Chilean Claims

Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, January 6, 1894.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment and was

called to order at 10: 15 o'clock A. M

.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparfede, presiding; the

Honorable Commissioners and Agents of the United States and
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Chile respectively; the Honorable George S. Boutwell, Assist-

ant Counsel for Chile; and the Secretaries.

The Minutes oT the previous session were read in English and

Spanish, and were approved.

The Honorable President then delivered the unanimous decision

of the Commission in the cases following, to wit:

WilHam W. C. Dodge vs. The Republic of Chile, Claim No. 40,

demurrer overruled.

North and South American Construction Co. vs. The Republic

of Chile, Claim No. 7, motion to produce papers and documents,

denied.

Andrew McKinstry vs. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 24,

demurrer sustained under ruHng of Commission in the case of

Charles Wilson and Memorial dismissed for want of jurisdiction.

Patrick Shields vs. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 23, de-

murrer sustained and Memorial dismissed on the same grounds.

. Frederick Selway vs. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 17, de-

murrer overruled.

The Honorable Agent of the United States then called up and

argued in opposition thereto the. motion to dismiss filed at the

previous session by the Honorable Agent of Chile in the cases of

Grace Bros. & Co. and William R. Grace v. The Republic of Chile.

The Honorable .George S. Boutwell replied on behalf of the

motion, and the Honorable President announced that it would be

taken under advisement and a decision would be rendered at

the next meeting.

The demurrer filed in the case of Frederick H. Lovett et als.

V. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 43, was then argued by the

Honorable the Agents of the two Governments slnd the Assist-

ant Counsel for Chile, and was submitted.

The Honorable Agent of the United States then moved the

Commission as follows

:

Henry Chauncey 1

V. [No. 3.

The Repubwc of ChiIvE.)

MOTION.

^And now at this day comes the Agent for the United States

and moves this Honorable Commission for a rule upon the Agent
of the RepubHc of Chile to produce, under the provisions of the
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Convention herein, the following documents, being official papers

in the control and custody of the defendant:

First. The treaty, protocol or agreement containing a refer-

ence or mention of the claim of Gama or Alsop & Co. 2;^. The Re-

public of Bolivia, executed by and on behalf of Chile and Bolivia

on or about the spring of 1893.

Second. Any treaty, pact or agreement executed or signed

by or on behalf of Chile and Bolivia, based upon or in pursuance

of said above mentioned protocol, treaty, or agreement.

Third. The pact of truce executed by or on behalf of Chile

and Bolivia on or about April 4th, 1884, and referring, among other

things, to the customs receipts at the Custom-House or port of

Arica, and all supplemental or additional treaties or agreements

ratifying or extending the same or executed upon the basis or

in pursuance thereof.

Fourth. Any other protocol, treaty, pact or agreement exe-

cuted or signed by or on behalf of Chile and Bolivia since the

outbreak of the war between said Republics in or about the

years 1879 and 1880 and referring to either of the above matters.

Fifth. Also statement of the receipts at the Arica Custom-

House and the disposition of the same during the time that said

Custom-House has been under the control of Chile.

Sixth. Also a statement of the amounts received by the Re-

public of Chile from the working of the mines known as the

"Disputa," and also the mine know^n as "Flor del Desierto,"

for the reasons

:

First. That said papers are important for the just determina-

tion of the aforesaid claim now pending before the Commission.

Second. That the testimony is relevant and material to the

issues in said case; and

Third. That the said papers and testimony are not within the

control or custody of the undersigned.

The Honorable Agent of the United States read a communi-

cation from the private attorney for the North and South American

Construction Co. which he stated he would put in the form of a

motion to be presented at the next session and which was a call

upon the respondent Government to produce certain papers and

documents necessary to the prosecution of the said company's

claim.

The Honorable Commissioner Goode announced in this con-

nection that the ruling of the Commission in the previous motion

of the said company to the same effect was that anything in the

30277—-lO 27
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archives of either Government may be produced by request of

the Commissibn, but any public information that is accessible to

either party ought not to be ordered to be produced by the Com-

mission.

And thereupon the Commission adjourned to meet on Tuesday

next, January 9, at 11 o'clock A. M.

Alfred de CivAPARifeDE,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,
M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

Thirty-first Session.

United States and Chilean Claims Commission,

No. 2 lyAFAYETTE Square,

Washington, D. C, February 24, 1894.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, and was

called to order at 10:15 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Clapar&de, presiding; the

Honorable the Commissioners and Agents on the part of the

United States and Chile, respectively; the Honorable George S.

Boutwell, Assistant Counsel for Chile; and the Secretaries.

The Minutes of the previous session were read in EngUsh and

Spanish, and were approved.

The Honorable Agent for the United States, referring to the

case of Henry Chauncy vs. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 3,

requested the Honorable Agent of Chile to produce the returns

of the Arica Custom-House for the years 1880 to 1892. The latter

gentleman stated that he would furnish the same as soon as the

statement thereof should be ready.

The Honorable Agent of Chile then moved the Commission as

follows

:

Grace Bros. & Co.

V.

The Republic op Chile.

Nos. 16, 19, 20, 21, and 29.

William R. Grace & Co.

V. No.. 22. .

The Republic op Chile.

And now comes the Agent for the Republic of Chile, and moves
the Commission to request the Secretary of State to furnish the
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Commission with a certified copy of a letter of C. A. Logan,
formerly Minister of the United States to Chile, to Mr. Bayard,

Secretary of State, dated September ist, 1885, in regard to the

claims of the house of Grace Bros. & Co. v. Chile.

The Commission granted the motion and ordered the request

to be made.

The motion to dismiss, filed by the Honorable Agent of Chile

in the above-entitled cases, was then taken up and was argued
by the Honorable Assistant Counsel for Chile, who took up the

morning hour. A recess was taken at 12:30 o'clock until 2:30

P. M., at which time, the Commission having resumed its session,

the Honorable Agent of the United States entered upon his argu-

ment in behalf of the claimants, upon the termination of which
the Honorable George S. Boutwell made his concluding argument
in behalf of the motion, and the same was submitted to the

Commission.

And thereupon, at 4:55 P. M., the Commission adjourned to

meet on Tuesday next, February 27, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Al^FRED DE Cl^APAR^DE,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,
M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

Thirty-second Session.

Office of the United States and Chii^ean CivAims

Commission, 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, February 27, i8p4.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, and was

called to order at 4:10 o'clock P. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparfede, presiding; the

Honorable the Commissioners and Agents of the United States

and Chile, respectively; the Honorable George S. Boutwell, Asso-

ciate Counsel for Chile; and the Secretaries.

The Minutes of the previous session were read in English and

Spanish and were approved.

The Honorable Agent for Chile stated that in the case of Henry

Chauncey vs. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 3, he had only
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asked his Government for the returns of the Arica Custom House

from the year 1884 to 1892, and not from 1882, as requested

by the Honorable Agent of the United States at the last session.

The latter gentleman said that would be satisfactory.

The same Honorable Agent of the United States then announced

that in the case of WiUiam S. Shrigley v. The RepubUc of Chile,

claim No. 4, the Agents of the two Governments had signed and

filed a stipulation agreeing to allow the respondent's depositions,

which had been quashed on motion, and those of the claimant,

filed on February 14, 1894, to be considered by the Commission

waiving all objection as to non-conformance with the Rules, and

to finally submit the case on March 10.

There being no further business before the Commission, it ad-

journed at this point to meet again on Monday next, March 5th,

at 10 o'clock A. M.
Al^FRED DE Cl^APARifeDE,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,

M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

Forty-first Session.

Opeice oe the United States and Chilean Ci,aims

Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, March 27, 1S94.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, and was

called to order at 10:15 A.. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparede, presiding; The
Honorable the Commissioners and Agents on the part of the

United States and "Chile, and the Secretaries.

The minutes of the previous session were read in English and
Spanish, and were approved.

The Honorable Agent of Chile then moved the Commission
as follows

:

Stephen M. Chester
]

V. No. 34.

The Repubuc of Chile.
J

And now comes the Agent for the RepubHc of Chile and moves
the Commission to make an entry of order dismissing the petition
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in the above-named case, and for the reason that the memoriaUst

has not filed testimony in support of tlie allegations contained

in the memorial."

The Commission made the order following

:

"The motion of the Honorable Agent of Chile is granted, and
the memorial in the case of Stephen M. Chester is dismissed, as

the memorialist has not adduced any proofs in support of the
allegations contained in the memorial."

The arguments in the case of Frederick Selway and Peter

Bacigalupi -v. The Republic of Chile, claims Nos. 17 and 42 re-

spectively on the assignment for the day, were made by the Hon-
orable Agents of the United States and Chile on behalf of the

claimants and respondent, respectively, and the cases were sub-

mitted.

The.assignment for the next session was announced as follows:

Henry Chauncey vs. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 3.

The Secretaries were instructed to cause to be reprinted in

English all the memorials on file which do not conform in size

to the other publications of the Commission.

Finally, Saturday March 31st, at 10 o'clock A. M., were desig-

nated as the day and hour for the next session.

And thereupon the Commission adjourned.

Alfred de CivApar^de,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,

M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

Forty-second Session.

Office of the United States and ChiIvEan Claims

Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, March 31, 1894.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, and was called

to order at 10:15 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Claparfede, presiding; the

Honorable the Commissioners and Agents for the United States

and Chile, respectively; the .Honorable George S. Boutwell,

Assistant Counsel for Chile, and the Secretaries.

The minutes of the preceding session were read in English and

Spanish, and were approved.
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The Honorable Agent for the United States announced that

as the brief of the respondent Government in the case of H.

Chauncey v. Chile, claim No. 3, had just been handed to him at

the moment, and the case was one involving a large sum of money
and many points of law, he would ask the Commission to adjourn

over till Monday next in order that he might have an opportunity

to read the said brief and prepare himself to reply thereto. The

Honorable Agent of Chile stated that the claimant's brief had

also just been filed.

There being no objection, the Commission adjourned to meet

on Monday next, April 2d, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Alfred de Clapar^de,

President

A. W. Fergusson,

M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries.

Forty-third Session.

Office of the United States and Chilean Claims

Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, April 2, 1894.

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment, and was called

to order at 10:15 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Clapar^de, presiding; the

Honorable the Commissioners and Agents on the part of the

United States and Chile, respectively; the Honorable George S.

Boutwell, Assistant Counsel for Chile; and the Secretaries.

The Minutes of the previous session were read in EngUsh and
Spanish, and were approved.

The Honorable President then read the unanimous decisions

of the Commission in the cases of Frederick Selway vs. The Re-

public of Chile, claim No. 17, and Jennie R. Read t;j. the same,

claim No. 13, dismissing the former and making an award of

$1,137.98 in United States gold coin, in favor of the claimant,

in the latter.

The assignment for the day being the argument in the case

of Henry Chauncey 7;>r. The RepubUc of Chile, claim No. 3, the

Honorable Assistant Counsel for Chile stated to the Commission
that on this occasion he could not appear in representation of the
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said Government, he being one of the private counsel for the

claimant. He explained the nature of the correspondence which

had passed betwen the Honorable Commissioner on the part of

Chile and himself with regard to this case, previous to the organi-

zation of the Commission, and the understanding with which

he accepted the appointment as Assistant Counsel for Chile.

He then drew the attention of the Commission to two errors in the

memorial in the case, and requested that the corrections be noted.

The Honorable Agent for the United States then entered

upon his opening argument in behalf of the claimant in the said

case, and continued until 12:30 o'clock, when the Commission

took a recess until 2 P. M.

The session having been resumed at that hour, the Secretary

on the part of the United States read the brief and additional

brief of the Honorable Agent of Chile, and the Honorable Agent
of the United States delivered his closing argument. After a few

remarks by the Honorable Agent of Chile the case was submitted.

The Honorable President announced that the Commissioners

had discussed the advisability of hearing any more cases, and
would like to get the views of the Honorable Agents thereon.

The Honorable Agent of Chile said there were one or two cases

that he had hoped might be heard, but that he interposed no

objection to any course the Commission might desire to pursue.

The Honorable Agent of the United States announced that there

were several cases against Chile in which he was ready for trial

but that the Agent of the latter country was not prepared. The
Honorable Commissioner Goode expressed the view that as there

were six cases already submitted to the Commission the records

in some of which were very voluminous, it would be manifestly

unfair to the claimants and the Commission to proceed further

in the hearing of cases which would necessarily prevent them from

giving proper consideration to those already submitted.

Without arriving at any decision upon the point, the Com-
mission determined to meet again on Friday morning next, April

6th, at ID A. M., and thereupon adjourned.

Alfred db Clapar^de,

President.

Arthur W. Fergusson,

M. A. Martinez de F.,

Secretaries. ., J
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Forty-fifth Session.

Office of the United States and Chilean Claims

Commission, No. 2 Lafayette Square,

Washington, D. C, April g, 1894.

The Honorable President having postponed the session ordered

for 12:30 o'clock until 1:30, the Commission met and was called

to order at that hour.

Present: The Honorable Alfred de Clapar&de, presiding; the

Honorable the Commissioners and Agents on the part of the

United States and Chile, respectively; the Honorable George S.

Boutwell, Assistant Counsel for Chile; and the Secretaries.

The minutes of the previous session were read in English and

Spanish and were approved.

The Honorable President then made the announcements fol-

lowing :

"Henry Chauncey 1

vs.

The Republic of Chile
vs. [No. 3.

When this case wa:s argued and submitted by the Agents of

the respective Governments, the Commission had already in its

hands for consideration five other cases which had been previously

argued and submitted.

Since that time the members of the Commission have been

wholly occupied in the examination and decision of the cases

referred to. Inasmuch as we have not been able to make such

an examination of the voluminous testimony in this case and the

important legal questions involved as would enable us to reach

a satisfactory conclusion, we decline to render any judgment

therein."

"Andrew Moss 1

z;^'. [No. 25.

The Republic of Chile.
J

Peter Bacigalupi 1

vs. [No. 42.

The Republic of Chile.
J

It appears from the documentary evidence on file, herein, that

certain German and Italian claimants for damages resulting

from the destruction of property at Chorillos and Miraflores
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have received some compensation from the Government of

Chile, but it does not appear upon what principle or upon what
testimony such compensation was awarcjed. The Commission,

believing that it would be more satisfactory to obtain such infor-

mation before rendering a decision ia these cases, and that the

claimants should have further time to complete their proof

upon this point, declines to render a decision either allowing or

dismissing these claims, and leaves them for such disposition as

may seem proper to the respective Governments."

The Honorable President announced next the decision in the

case of Edward C. Du Bois vs. The Republic of Chile, claim No. 2,

awarding the claimant, by a majority vote, the sum of $155,232.00,

United States gold coin. The Honorable Commissioner for

Chile reserved the right to file a dissenting opinion in the case.

A recess was then taken until seven o'clock. P. M.

The Commission resumed its session at 7.15 o'clock P. M.,

all the members and officers being present.

The Honorable Agent of the United States submitted the reso-

lution following:

"Whereas, under the provisions of the Treaty between the United
States and Chile, signed at Santiago, August 7, 1892, under which
this Commission has been acting, the Commissioners are 'bound to

examine and decide upon every claim within six months from the

day of their first meeting for business,' which said first meeting was
held October 9th, 1893; and
"Whereas said six months expire April 9th, 1894; and
"Whereas there are still pending claims of the citizens of either

country against the other country in which the evidence has not
been completed under the rules of the Commission, and other cases

are pending in which the United States has completed the testi-

mony and closed the cases, but in which Chile has not yet completed
her testimony, and other cases in which both countries have closed

but not submitted, and other cases which have been closed and
submitted, which said cases time will not permit this Commission
to hear and consider; and
"Whereas it is evident that every endeavor of the parties has

been made to submit these cases to the Commission, but the short-

ness of the time-limit of the treaty and the length of time required

to take testimony in Chile and Peru have prevented any result of

the proceedings of the Commission therein without fault on the

part of claimants

:

"Therefore, It is ordered that all cases presented to but not
finally determined by the Commission be remitted to the respective

Governments of the United States and Chile for such disposition

as they may hereafter agree upon."
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The Commission ordered the resolution to be spread upon

the minutes as adopted, and instructed the Secretaries to trans-

mit a duly certified copy thereof to the two Governmerits.

The Honorable Agent of the United States then presented a

draft of a final award and a schedule of cases considered and

determined by the Commission, which were duly approved,

adopted, and subscribed by the three Honorable Commissioners,

and which are in the words and figures following, to wit:

"FiNAi, Award.

"We, the undersigned, Commissioners appointed under and
in pursuance of Article i of the Convention between the United
States of America and the Republic of Chile, signed at Santiago,

August 7, 1892, do now make this our final award of and concerning

the matters referred to us by said Convention which we have been
able to consider within the time-limit of the treaty, as follows

:

"I.

"We award that the Government of the Republic of Chile shall

pay to the Government of the United States of America, within
six months from the date hereof, the sum of two hundred and forty

thousand five hundred and sixty-four dollars and thirty-five cents

($240,564.35), without interest, in accordance with the provisions

of Article IX of the Convention aforesaid, for and in full satisfac-

tion of the several claims on the part of corporations, companies,
or private individuals, citizens of the United States, upon the Gov-
ernment of th6 Republic of Chile, arising out of acts committed
against the persons and property of citizens of the United States

by the civil or military authorities of Chile, which have been deter-

mined by us, said sum being the aggregate of the principal sums
and interest allowed to certain claimants by the several separate

awards to that effect made in writing and signed by us, or such of

us as assented to said separate awards, which are among the records

of this Commission, and are hereby referred to for more definite

information.

"II.

"All claims on the part of citizens of Chile against the United
States, and on the part of citizens of the United States against

the Republic of Chile, which have been presented to the Commission,
except those in which awards have been made or which have been
disallowed or dismissed in manner and form as will appear in the
records of the Commission by the several separate judgments in

writing concerning the same, are hereby remitted, without con-
sideration on their merits and without any result or determination
by the Commission, to the respective Governments of the United
States and Chile for further action and disposition for the reason
that the time-limit of the Convention under which this Commission
is acting is so short as to prevent the hearing, consideration, and
determination of the same by this Commission.
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"III.

"We refer to the several separate awards made and signed as
aforesaid as part of tlys final award in the cases which we have
been able to consider, and to a list and statement thereof hereto

attached giving the number of each claim, the name of the claim-

ant, the character of the claim, the time when it arose, the amount
claimed, the disposition of the claim, and, where an allowance
has been made, the sum allowed in each case.

"Signed at Washington, D. C, this 9th day of April, A. D. 1894.

"Alfred de Clapari^de,
'

' President, and Commissioner appointed by the

President of the Swiss Confederation.

"John Goode,
" Commissioner on the part of the United States.

"Domingo Gana,
'

' Commissioner on the part of Chile.

"Although the Commissioner on the part of the United States
of America signs this final award, he solemnly declares that he
does it reasserting the principles set forth by himself in the dis-

senting opinions that were filed by him in the respective cases as
shown by the records of the Commission; that he withheld his

acquiescence from the dismissals and disallowances in said cases

of citizens of the United States against the Republic of Chile, and
reasserts his abstention to participate in the aforesaid judgments,
and he signs this final award this day made by the Commission under
this formal reservation as to those cases in which he has dissented.

"John Goode.

"Although the Commissioner on the part of Chile signs this

final award, he solemnly declares that he does it reasserting the
principles set forth by himself in the dissenting opinions that were
filed by him in the respective cases as shown by the records of the
Commission; that he withheld his acquiescence from the awards
in said cases of citizens of the United States against the Republic
of Chile and reasserts his abstention to participate in the foregoing

judgments, and he signs this final award this day made by the Com-
mission under this formal reservation as to those cases in which he
has dissented.

"Domingo Gana.

"schedule of cases considered and determined by the com-
mission.

"Clairn No. i, Central and South American Telegraph Co. v.

Chile, for damages to telegraph line, etc., in 1891, during Congres-

sional Revolution; amount claimed |i'63,858.55; award against

Chile for $40,725.89, Commissioner Gana dissenting.

"Claim No. 2, Edward C. Du Bois v. Chile, for damages and de-

struction of railroad property at Chimbote in 1 880-1 882, during war
with Peru; amount claimed $2,451,155.58; award against Chile

for $155,232.00, Commissioner Gana dissenting.
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"Claim No. 4, Winfield S. Shrigley v. Chile, for destruction of

property in 1891, during Congressional Revolution; amount
claimed, $12,717.51 ; award against Chile for $5,086.00.

"Claim No. 5, Eugene L. Didier et al, v. Chile, for breach of con-

tract with Chile in 1817; amount claimed, $1,111,760.63; dismissed

on demurrer. Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 6, John L. Thorndike tj. Chile, for damages to rail-

road property at Mollendo in 1880, during war with Peru; amount
claimed, $190,361.34; dismissed on hearing. Commissioner Goode
dissenting.

"Claim No. 9, Gilbert Bennet Borden v. Chile, for damages, false

arrest, and detention of ship in 1883; amount claimed, $32,209.10;

award against Chile for $9,187.50, Commissioner Gana dissenting.

"Claim No. 10, Wells, Fargo and Co. v. Chile, for seizure of Pe-

ruvian money tokens in 1880; amount claimed, $58,389.97; com-
promise award for $29,194.98.

"Claim No. 11, Charles G. Wilson v. Chile, for destruction of

property in 1891, during Congressional Revolution; amount claimed

$142,487; dismissed on demurrer.

"Claim No. 13, Jennie R. Read v. Chile, for destruction of prop-

erty in 1 891, during Congressional Revolution; amount claimed,

$8,253.40; award against Chile for $1,137.98.

"Claim No. 15, Charles Watson v. Chile, for destruction of property
in 1880, during war with Peru; amount claimed, $278,205.84;
dismissed for failure to amend. Commissioner Goode dissenting on
demurrer.

"Claim No. 16, Grace Bros. & Co. v. Chile, for damage to 200
bags of sugar in 1883;- amount claimed, $14,521.68; dismissed for

want of jurisdiction. Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 17, Frederick Selway v. Chile, for personal damages
in 1847; amount claimed, $50,000 with interest at 6 per cent, from

1847; dismissed on merits.

"Claim No. 19, Grace Bros, and Co. v. Chile, for detention of

vessel in 1880, during war with Peru; amount claimed, $15,593.74;
dismissed for want of jurisdiction, Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 20, Grace Bros, and Co. v. Chile, for seizure of cargo

of coal in 1879, during war with Peru; amount claimed, $3,989.20;
dismissed for want of jurisdiction, Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 21, Grace Bros, and Co. v. Chile, for illegal seizure

of guano and nitrate deposits in 1879, during war with Peru; amount
claimed, $240,040.26; dismissed for want of jurisdiction. Commis-
sioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 22, William R. Grace and Co. v. Chile, for seizure

of nitrate deposits in 1879; amount claimed, $1,076,764.67; dis-

missed for want of jurisdiction. Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 23, Patrick Shields v. Chile, for personal damages
in 1891; amount claimed, $100,000 and interest on the award;
dismissed, on demurrer, for want of jurisdiction.

"Claim No. 24, Andrew McKinstry v. Chile, for personal dam-
ages in 1891; amount claimed, $25,000; dismissed on demurrer,
for want of jurisdiction.

"Claim No. 29, Grace Bros, and Co. v. Chile, for loss of shares

in nitrate company of Peru in 1879 during war with Peru; amount
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claimed, $866,945.99; dismissed for want of jurisdiction. Com-
missioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 34, Stephen M. Chester v. Chile, for personaj dam-
ages in 1 88 1, during war with Peru; amount claimed, $86,000;
dismissed for want of evidence.

"Claim No. 36, Elizabeth C. Murphy et al. v. Chile, for destruc-

tion of property in 1881, during war with Peru; 'amount claimed,

$17,122.50; dismissed on hearing, Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 38, John C. lyandreau v. Chile, for damages for seizure

of certain guano deposits in 1881, during war with Peru; amount
claimed, $5,000,000 with interest at 6 per cent, from 1882; dis-

missed on demurrer, Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"Claim No. 39, T. Ellet Hodgskin v. Chile, for damages for seizure

of certain guano deposits in 1881, during war with Peru; amount
claimed, $3,333,000 with interest at 6 per cent, from 1882; dis-

missed on demurrer, Commissioner Goode dissenting.

"(Claims Nos. 38 and 39 are different claimants for the same
subject-matter.)

"Claim No. 43, Frederick H. Lovett v. Chile, for personal dam-
ages, detention and loss of bark Florida in 1852; amount claimed,

$225,800; dismissed on demurrer.

"cases against the; united states disposed of.

"Claim No. 28, Ricardo L. Trumbull v. The United States, for

personal damages in 1891; amount claimed, $32,500; dismissed
on demurrer."

The Commission then announced the following orders:

Ordered, That the Secretaries be, and they hereby are, in-

structed to proceed at the earliest moment to properly arrange

and index all the records and books of the Commission, enter

therein all proceedings, decisions, resolutions, or orders thereof

not recorded upon final adjournment; cause to be bound all the

printed minutes and decisions, and to be printed and bound the

reports of the Agents and Counsel in convenient form, not to

exceed fifty copies, all of which said bound volumes they will

distribute as follows: Ten copies to the President of the Commis-

sion, and one copy of each publication or volume to the members

and officers of the Commission, and the remaining volumes

equally between the Governments of the United States and Chile.

Ordered further, That after carrying out the foregoing instruc-

tions they shall deliver to the State Department of the United

States all the papers, documents, and evidence on file before the

Commission, and one copy of the original and attested records of

the Commission, delivering at the same time one copy of said

original and attested records to the Government of Chile, taking

receipts therefor.
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Ordered further, That the Secretaries be instructed and em-

powered to retain the necessary assistants to wind up, in the

shortest possible time, the business and work of the Commission,

in accordance with the foregoing orders.

Ordered, further. That the Secretaries, after completing the work

indicated above, proceed to sell at public sale all the property-

belonging to the Commission, and pay over the proceeds thereof

to the State Department of the United States for proper dispo-

sition.

These minutes were then read in BngUsh and Spanish and

were approved.

The Honorable President next delivered the remarks following:

"We have arrived at the point established by Article VIII of the

Convention of Santiago for bringing the work of our Commission
to a close. We (and I now speak for myself) regret to have to

state that eighteen claims which were filed in due season, and upon
a part of which we have already pronounced judgment on demurrer,

and others, will remain unsettled.

"We express here the hope that the two contracting Govern-
ments will, by a future understanding, afford the claimants whose
claims have not been settled an opportunity to obtain judgment
thereon, in harmony with the generous and peaceful intentions

which animated the framing of the Convention of Santiago.

"In expressing this wish, and also the hope that our work has

contributed to the cementing of the good relations that both con-

tracting Governments are glad to maintain, I declare closed the

sessions of our Commission in conformity with the provisions of

Article VIII of the Convention of Santiago, and I take great pleas-

ure, in the name of the members of the Commission, in expressing

to the Honorable Agents of the contracting Governments, as well

as to the Secretaries of this Commission, our sincerest thanks for the

distinguished manner, the courtesy, the intelligent zeal, and the

great tact with which they have performed their difficult functions.

"Gentlemen, please accept the assurance of my high consider-

ation, of my profound esteem, and my best wishes for you all."

And thereupon, at 8 o'clock P. M., the United States and

Chilean Claims Commission adjourned sine die.

AlvFRBD DE ClvAPAR^DE,

President.

A. W. Fergusson,

M. A. Martinez DE F.,

Secretaries.
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Convention between the United States of America and the Republic

of Chile to revive the Convention of August 7, 189?, to adjust

amicably the claims of citizens of either country against the other.

Signed at Washington, May 24, 1897. Ratification with amend-

ment advised by the Senate, February 28, 18gg. Ratified by the

President, March i, i8gg. Ratified by the President of Chile.

Ratifications exchanged, March 12, igoo. Proclaimed, March

12, igoo.

The Convention between the United States of America and the

RepubUc of Chile, signed August 7, 1892, having expired, and the

Commission thereunder estabUshed to adjust amicably the claims

made by the citizens of either country against the Government
of the other having failed, through limitation, to conclude its

task, leaving certain claims duly presented to the said Commission

unadjudicated, the Government of the United States of America

and the Government of the Republic of Chile, desiring to remove

every cause of difference in the friendly relations that happily

exist between the two Nations, have agreed to revive the said

Convention of August 7, 1892, and for that purpose have named
as their Plenipotentiaries, to wit:

The President of the United States of America, the Honorable

John Sherman, Secretary of State of the United States; and

The President of the Republic of Chile, Seiior Don Domingo

Gana, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of

Chile in the United States of America

:

Who have agreed upon the articles following:

ArTici^E I.

The High Contracting Parties agree to revive the Convention

of August 7, 1892, between the United States of America and the

Republic of Chile, and that the Commission thereunder created

shall be allowed for the transaction of its business a period of four

months, to be reckoned from the day of its first meeting for busi-

ness, and conforming, in other respects, with the provisions of the

second paragraph of Article VIH of the said Convention. Never-
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theless, if the period of four months before stipulated shall prove

insufficient for the settlement of the claims, the Commissioners

are authorized to extend, at their discretion, such period to one

or two months more.

It is expressly stipulated that this Article shall in no wise

extend or change the period designated by the first paragraph

of Article VIII of the said Convention for the presentation of the

claims; so that the new Commission shall be limited to consider-

ing the claims duly presented to the former Commission in con-

formity with the terms of the Convention and with the Rules

that governed its labors, excepting claim No. 7, of the North and

South American Construction Company, which was subsequently

withdrawn, a direct and final settlement thereof having been

arrived at by the interested parties.

Article II.

The present Convention shall be ratified by the President of

the United States of America, by and with the advice and consent

of the Senate thereof, and by the President of the Republic of

Chile, with the approbation of the National Congress thereof, and

the ratifications shall be exchanged at Washington, at as early

a day as possible [within six months from the date hereof].

In testimony whereof we have signed the present Convention

in the English and Spanish languages, in duplicate, affixing thereto

our respective seals, the Plenipotentiary of Chile declaring that

he signs the same " ad referendum."

Done at the city of Washington, the 24th day of May in the

year of Our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

John Sherman, [l. s.]

Domingo Gana. {l,. s.]

Convention between the United States of America and the Republic

of Chile, for the settlement of certain claims of the citizens of either

country against the other. Signed at Santiago August 7, 1892.

Ratification advised by the Senate December 8, i8g2. Ratified

by the President of the United States December 16, 18g2. Rati-

fications exchanged January 26, i8gj. Proclaimed January 28,

1893.

The United States of America and the Republic of Chile, ani-

mated by the desire to settle and adjust amicably the claims made
by the citizens of either country against the government of the
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other, growing out of acts committed by the civil or miUtary

authorities of either country, have agreed to make arrangements

for that purpose, by means of a Convention, and have named
as their Plenipotentiaries to confer and agree thereupon as follows

:

The President of the United States of America, Patrick Egan,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United

States at Santiago, and the President of the Republic of Chile,

Isidoro Errdzuriz, Minister of Foreign Relations of Chile

;

Who, after having communicated to each other their respec-

tive full powers, found in good and true form, have agreed upon
the following articles :

—

Article I.

All claims on the part of corporations, companies, or private

individuals, citizens of the United States, upon the Government
of Chile, arising out of acts committed against the persons or

property of citizens of the United States not in the service of the

enemies of Chile, or voluntarily giving aid and comfort to the

same, by the civil or military authorities of Chile; and on the

other hand, all claims on the part of corporations, companies

or private individuals, citizens of Chile, upon the Government of

the United States, arising out of acts committed against the per-

sons or property of citizens of Chile, not in the service of the ene-

mies of the United States, or voluntarily giving aid and comfort

to the same, by the civil or military authorities of the Govern-

ment of the United States, shall be referred to three Commissioners,

one of whom shall be named by the President of the United States,

and one by the President of the Republic of Chile, and the third

to be selected by mutual accord between the President of the

United States and the President of Chile. In case the President

of the United States and the President of Chile shall not agree

within three months from the exchange of the ratifications of

this Convention to nominate such third Commissioner then said

nomination of said third Commissioner shall be made by the

President of the Swiss Confederation.

Article II.

The said Commission, thus constituted, shall be competent

and obliged to examine and decide upon all claims of the afore-

said character presented to them by the citizens of either country.

30277—10 28
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Article III.

In case of the death, prolonged absence or incapacity to serve

•of one of the said Commissioners, or in the event of one Com-

missioner omitting, or declining, or ceasing to act as such, then

the President of the United States, or the President of the Re-

public of Chile, or the President of the Swiss Confederation, as the

case may be, shall forthwith proceed to fill the vacancy so occa-

sioned by naming another Commissioner within three months from

the occurrence of the vacancy.

Article IV.

The Commissioners named as hereinbefore provided shall

meet in the city of Washington at the earliest convenient time

within six months after the exchange of ratifications of this Con-

vention, and shall, as their first act in so meeting, make and sub-

scribe a solemn declaration that they will impartially and care-

fully examine and decide, to the best of their judgment and

according to public law, justice, and equity, without fear, favor

or affection, all claims within the description and true meaning

of Articles I and II, which shall be laid before them on the part

of the Governments of the United States and of Chile respec-

tively ; and such declaration shall be entered on the record of their

proceedings; Provided, however, that the concurring judgment

of any two Commissioners shall be adequate for every interme-

diate decision arising in the execution of their duty and for every

final award.

Article V.

The Commissioners shall, without delay, after the organization

of the Commission, proceed to examine and determine the claims

specified in the preceding articles, and notice shall be given to

the respective Governments of the day of their organization and
readiness to proceed to the transaction of the business of the Com-
mission. They shall investigate and decide said claims in such

order and in such manner as they may think proper, but upon
such evidence or information only as shall be furnished by or on
behalf of the respective Governments. They shall be bound to

receive and consider all written documents or statements which
may be presented to them by or on behalf of the respective Gov-
ernments in support of, or in answer to, any claim, and to hear,
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if required, one person on each side whom it shall be competent

for each Government to name as its Counsel or Agent to present

and support claims on its behalf, on each and every separate

claim. Each Government shall furnish at the request of the

Comniissioners, or of any two of them, the papers in its possession

which may be important to the just determination of any of the

claims laid before the Commission.

Article VI.

The conciirring decisions of the Commissioners, or of any two
of them, shall be conclusive and final. Said decisions shall in

every case be given upon each individual claim, in writing, stat-

ing in the event of a pecuniary award being made, the amount
or equivalent value of the same in gold coin of the United States

;

and in the event of interest being allowed on such award, the rate

thereof and the period for which it is to be computed shall be

fixed, which period shall not extend beyond the close of the Com-
mission; and said decision shall be signed by the Commissioners

concurring therein.

Article VII.

The High Contracting Parties hereby engage to consider the

decision of the Commissioners, or of any two of them, as abso-

lutely final and conclusive upon each claim decided upon by them,

and to give full effect to such decisions without any objections,

evasions, or delay whatever.

Article VIII.

Every claim shall be presented to the Commissioners within

a period of two months reckoned from the day of their first meet-

ing for business, after notice to the respective Governments as

prescribed in Article V of this Convention. Nevertheless, where

reasons for delay shall be established to the satisfaction of the

Commissioners, or of any two of them, the period for presenting

the claim may be extended by them to any time not exceeding

two months longer.

The Commissioners shall be bound to examine and decide

upon every claim within six months from the day of their first

meeting for business as aforesaid; which period shall not be ex-

tended except only in case of the proceedings of the Commission
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shall be interrupted by the death, incapacity, retirement or cessa-

tion of the functions of any one of the Commissioners, in which

event the period of six months herein prescribed shall not be

held to include the time during which such interruption may
actually exist.

It shall be competent in each case for the said Commissioners

to decide whether any claim has, or has not, been duly made,

preferred, and laid before them, either wholly, or to any and

what extent, according to the true intent and meaning of this

Convention.

ArticIvE IX.

All sums of money which may be awarded by the Commissioners

as aforesaid, shall be paid by the one Government to the other,

as the case may be, at the capital of the Government to receive

such payment, within six months after the date of the final award,

without interest, and without any deduction save as specified

in Article X.

ARTICI.E X.

The Commissioners shall keep an accurate record and correct

minutes or notes of all their proceedings, with the dates thereof;

and the Governments of the United States and of Chile may each

appoint and employ a Secretary versed in the languages of both

countries, and the Commissioners may appoint any other neces-

sary officer or officers to assist them in the transaction of the

business which may come before them.

Each Government shall pay its own Commissioner, Secretary

and Agent or Counsel, and at the same or equivalent rates of

compensation, as near as may be, for like officers on the one side

as on the other. All other expenses, including the compensation

of the third Commissioner, which latter shall be equal or equiva-

lent to that of the other Commissioners shall be defrayed by the

two Governments in equal moieties.

The whole expenses of the Commission, including contingent

expens.es, shall be defrayed by a ratable deduction on the amount
of the sums awarded by the Commissioners, provided always that

such deduction shall not exceed the rate of five per centum on the

sum so awarded. If the whole expenses shall exceed this rate,

then the excess of expense shall be defrayed jointly by the two
Governments in equal moieties.
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Article XI.

The High Contracting Parties agree to consider the result of

the proceedings of the Commission provided for by this Conven-

tion as a full, perfect and final settlement of any and every claim

upon either Government within the description and true meaning

of Articles I and II; and that every such claim, whether or not

the same may have been presented to the notice of, made, pre-

ferred or laid before the said Commission, shall, from and after

the conclusion of the proceedings of the said Commission, be

treated and considered as finally settled, concluded and barred.

Article XII.

The present Convention shall be ratified by the President of

the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate thereof and by the President of the Republic of Chile,

with the consent and approbation of the Congress of the same,

and the ratifications shall be exchanged at Washington, at as

early a day as may be possible within six months from the date

hereof.

In testimony whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have

signed the present Convention, in the English and Spanish lan-

guages, in duplicate, and hereunto affixed their respective seals.

Done at the city of Santiago the seventh day of August, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

[seal.] Patrick Egan.

[seal.] Isidor. Errazuriz.

Preliminary Proceedings of Commission.

First Session.

Washington, D. C, June 15, igoo.

The Commissioner of the Swiss Confederation, J. B. Pioda; the

Commissioner of the United States of America, William G. Gage;

and the Commissioner of the Repubhc of Chile, Carlos Morla

Vicuna, appointed under the Convention between the United

States and the Republic of Chile to adjust amicably the claims of

citizens of either country against the other, signed at Washington,

May 24, 1897, and proclaimed March 12, 1900, met pursuant to

arrangements at the office of the Secretary of State in the city

of Washington, June 15, 1900, at eleven o'clock A. M., and having

exhibited to each other their credentials in their behalf, did, as
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their first act, make and subscribe, respectively, a solemn decla-

ration as provided in said Convention. The declarations so made
are in the words and figures following, to wit

:

Office of the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, June 15, igoo.

. The Commissioners appointed pursuant to the Convention

between the United States of America arid the Republic of Chile,

signed May 24, 1897, to revive the Convention of August 7, 1892,

to adjust amicably the claims of citizens of either country against

the other, that is to say, William G. Gage, a citizen of the State

of Michigan, the Commissioner named by the President of the

United States; Carlos Morla Vicuna, a citizen of the Republic

of Chile, the Commissioner named by the President of that Re-

public; and J. B. Pioda, a citizen of the Swiss Confederation, the

Commissioner named by the President of that Confederation,

met this day in the presence of the Honorable John Hay, Secre-

tary of State of the United States, at the Department of State,

in the city of Washington, and made and subscribed the following

declaration

:

We, the undersigned Commissioners, appointed in pursuance

of a Convention signed May 24, 1897, between the United States

of America and the Republic of Chile, to revive the Convention

of August 7, 1892, to adjust amicably the claims of citizens of

either country against the other, do severally and solemnly

declare that we will impartially and carefully examine and de-

cide, to the best of our judgment and according to public law,

justice and equity, without fear, favor, or affection, all claims

within the description and true meaning of Article i of said new
Convention which shall be laid before us on the parts of the

Governments of the United States and of Chile, respectively.

In witness whereof we have this fifteenth day of June, one

thousand nine hundred, made and subscribed this our solemn

declaration.

J. B. Pioda,

Commissioner appointed by the President of the Swiss Confederation.

William G. Gage,
Commissioner appointed by the President of the United States.

C. Morla Vicuna,
Commissioner appointed by the President of the Republic of Chile.
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Department, op State,

Washington, June 15, igoo.

I certify that the above declaration was signed at the Depart-

ment of State this fifteenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the

seal of the Department of State to be affixed.

[SEAI,.] John Hay.

Secretary of State.

Thereupon, after the subscribing of the foregoing solemn decla-

ration, the Honorable J. B. Pioda was elected President of the

Commission by acclamation.

On motion of the Honorable William G. Gage, the Commissioner

of the United States, Mr. J. H. Perry was recognised as the Agent
and Counsel and Mr. John F. Baker as the Secretary on the part

of the United States.

On motion of the Honorable Morla Vicuna, the Commissioner of

Chile, Mr. Anlbal Cruz was recognized as the Agent and Counsel

and Mr. Elidoro Infante as the Secretary ad interim on the part

of Chile. His motion was supplemented with the statement that

upon the arrival of Mr. Enrique Balmaceda the latter should be

recognized as the Secretary.

The Honorable William G. Gage moved that the Secretaries be

instructed to procure offices for the future sessions of the Com-
mission and all the necessary appurtenances, such as a safe, sta-

tionery, furniture, typewriters, etc. Adopted.

On motion of the Honorable Morla Vicufia, it was

"Ordered: That the Agents of the United States and Chile be

instructed to prepare a draft of rules for the guidance of the de-

liberations of the Commission, said draft to be submitted thereto

at its next meeting."

He suggested that the Agents be authorized to obtain from

the Department of State the papers necessary to be printed.

Whereupon Mr. Gage "offered the following resolutions, which

were adopted:

"Ordered: That the Agents of the High Contracting Parties

select such of the memorials, exhibits and proofs as in their

judgment should be printed for the purposes of the Commission, and

that the Secretaries cause the documents so selected to be printed."

"Ordered: That the State Department of the United States

Government be requested to permit the Secretaries of the Com-
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mission to withdraw from its archives the documents referred to

in the preceding order for the purpose therein specified."

"Ordered: That when any paper is printed for the use of the

Commission, fifty copies thereof shall be set apart and kept for

ultimate deposit with the State Department of the United States

Government."

On motion of Mr. Gage it was ordered to take a recess until

November 15th, at which time the rules should be presented to

the Commission and the first business day would be fixed for the

meeting of the Commission.

On Mr. Gage's suggestion it was ordered that quarters be se-

lected for the Commission not later than October first from which

date the rent would be payable. The Commission then took a

recess until November 15th, at ten o'clock A. M., when they will

meet at the ofl&c^ of the Commission, No. 1413 G St. N. W.

J. B. PlODA

President.

John F. Baker
Enrique Balmaceda

Secretaries.

Second Session.

Office op the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, November i§, ipoo.

The Commission met at 10 o'clock A. M. pursuant to the recess

taken on the 15th of June, 1900.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, the Commissioner named
by the Swiss Confederation, presiding; the Honorable William

G. Gage, Commissioner on the part of the United States; the

Honorable C. Morla Vicufla, Commissioner on the part of the

RepubUc of Chile; the Honorable John H. Perry, Agent on the

part of the United States; the Honorable Anibal Cruz, Agent
on the part of Chile; Mr. John F. Baker, Secretary on the part

of the United States, and Mr. Enrique Balmaceda, Secretary on
the part of Chile.

The Honorable President delivered a short address congratu-

lating the members upon the favorable auspices under which
they had reconvened and that they had been chosen to take part
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in the proceedings of a commission appointed to arbitrate differ-

ences between the Governments of the two friendly Republics,

parties to the Convention of May 24th, 1897.

He also expressed the hope and belief that the proceedings

of'the Commission would be conducted in the spirit of amity and
justice, in which the Convention itself was conceived, and that the

result of their deliberations would be such that the cause of

peaceful arbitration of international disputes would be promoted

and advanced among civilized nations.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

On the motion of the Honorable Mr. Vicuna, the thanks of

the Commission were extended to Mr. Infante for his services as

Secretary for Chile since the organization of the Commission.

On motion of the Honorable Commissioner for Chile, Mr. En-
rique Balmaceda was recognized as the Secretary on the part of Chile.

On motion of the Agent for Chile, Mr. Strobel was recognized

as the Assistant Counsel for Chile.

On motion of Mr. Perry, it was ordered that a stenographer

be employed at a salary of not more than $100 a month. The
Secretaries were authorized to make the appointment.

The Agent on the part of the United States presented a draft

of the rules for the regulation of the Commission. He argued

that this was a new Commission and not a continuation of the

old Commission. The Agent on the part of Chile opposed the

adoption of new rules and moved that the rules of the last Com-
mission be accepted by the Commission. He offered the following

resolutions

:

"Whereas in the last meeting of the Commission established

by the Convention of August 7, 1892, on April 9, 1894, on motion

of the Agent of the United States it was agreed that 'all cases

presented to but not finally determined by the Commission be

remitted to the respective Governments of the United States and

Chile for such disposition as they may hereafter agree upon' ; and

"Whereas the Commission adopted said motion in view of the

facts stated in said motion as follows: 'There are still pending

claims of the citizens of either country against the other country

in which evidence has not been completed under the rules of the

Commission, and other cases are pending in which the United States

has completed the testimony and closed the cases, but in which

Chile has not yet completed the testimony, and other cases in

which both countries have closed but not submitted, and other
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cases which have been closed and submitted, which said cases

time will not permit this Commission to hear and consider' ; and

"Whereas the treaty between the United States and Chile of

May 24, 1897, as a result of the above, states that 'the Conven-

tion between the United States of America and the Republic 'of

Chile, signed August 7th, 1892, having expired and the Com-

mission thereunder estabhshed to adjust amicably the claims

made by citizens of either country against the Government of

the other having failed through Hmitation to conclude its task,

leaving certain claims duly presented to said Commission unad-

judicated,' both countries agreed to revive the said Convention of

August 7th, 1892; and

"Whereas the said Convention of May 24, 1897, allows to the

Commission for the transaction of its business a period of four

months, authorizing the Commissioners to extend such period to

one or two months more; and

"Whereas in the last paragraph of Article i of said Convention

of May 24, 1897, it is clearly stated that 'the new Commission

shall be limited to considering the claims duly presented to the

former Commission in conformity with the terms of the Conven-

tion (of 1892) and with the rules that governed its labors;'

"Therefore, It is declared that the new Commission created by

the Convention of May 24, 1897, must be considered as a contin-

uation of the Commission created by the Convention of August

7, 1892, and that the rules of January 5, 1894, which governed

the labors of the Commission created by the Convention of August

7, 1892, shall be adopted by this Commission with the addi-

tional provision that each case shall be continued from the stage

in the proceedings in which it was left by the former Commission,

excepting that any case which was argued but not decided shall

be reargued before the present Commission."

The Commission thereupon went into Executive Session to

consider the arguments presented by the Agents.

Upon the reassembling of the Commission, the Honorable

President stated that the Commission had decided to adopt its

own rules and would therefore proceed to the consideration of

the rules presented by the Agent of the United States.

After considerable discussion relative to the rules, the Honorable

President, Mr. Pioda, moved that the entire matter be again

referred to the Agents, with the instruction to agree upon, if possi-

ble, and report a set of rules for the guidance of the Commission
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at its next meeting, having in consideration that the Commission

desires to finish its duties if possible within the four months
allowed by the Convention, and if not within that time then within

the one to two months more allowed by said Convention, and that

the claims are to be taken up in the condition in which they were

left by the prior Commission.

Thereupon the Honorable Commission adjourned to meet on

Friday, November the sixteenth, at ten A. M.

J. B. PlODA

President.

John F. Baker,

Enrique Balmaceda,
Secretaries.

Third Session.

Office op the United States and
ChHvEan Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, November 16, igoo.

The session was called to order at 10 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners, and the Agents and Secretaries on the part of the

United States and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

On motion of the Commissioner for the United States it was
"Ordered: That the Secretaries be authorized to audit and

order the payment of all contingent accounts, such as rent, furni-

ture, stationery, printing, safe, repairs of desks, typewriter,

clerks, translators, messengers, etc."

The Secretary for the United States informed" the Commission

that in accordance with instructions, the Secretaries had ap-

pointed Mr. Henry C. Sheridan as stenographer and typewriter

for the Commission at a salary of $100. a month.

The Agent for the United States premising that officially he

must take exception to the ruling of the Commission that the

cases are to be considered as coming before it in the same condi-

tion in which they were left by the prior Commission, yet, inas-

much as it had been so ordered, he would report that the Agents

were agreed upon a set of rules in conformity with the order in
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question, a draft of which rules he then submitted; said rules as

so reported were, after certain amendments by the Commission,

adopted as follows:

Rules of the Commission for the Settlement of Claims under the

Convention of May 24, 1897, between the United States of America

and the Republic of Chile.

I.

The claims covered by the above designated Convention shall

be entered in a docket provided for the purpose in their numerical

order as numbered in the docket of the prior Commission.

II.

All the entries in the prior docket shall be copied into the new
docket and the claims shall be deemed to come to this Com-
mission in the same condition as they were left by the prior

Commission.

III.

Memorials may be amended at any time before final submis-

sion upon leave granted by the Commission; but such amend-

ment shall not include a new or different cause of action.

IV.

If the claim has been preferred through an agent or legal repre-

sentative, his authority so to do must be shown to the satisfac-

tion of the Commission in accordance with the laws of the country

under which he is appointed.

V.

The respondent Government in cases already closed by the

United States shall complete its proofs within seventy-five days

after the date of the adoption of these Rules.

The claimant in cases not closed by him shall complete his

proofs within the same length of time; and after the claimant

announces that his proofs are complete, the respondent Govern-

ment must complete its testimony within seventy-five days also.

The Commission will allow testimony in rebuttal if necessary.
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VI.

Testimony may be taken by deposition with or without written

interrogatories. The party desiring to take it shall give at least

ten days' notice thereof to the opposing party if taken within the

United States and thirty-five days' notice if taken outside of the

United States, stating particularly the place and time of taking

the same, the names and residences of the witnesses intended to

be examined, and the subject of the examination. The adverse

party may appear and cross-examine. After the deposition has

been completed either party may take the deposition of such other

witnesses in that vicinity, as were discovered after the date of

the notice aforesaid, first giving notice thereof—accompanied by
the above mentioned particulars—to the local attorney or repre-

sentative of the opposing party, and to the opposing party also

if possible, and the same officer shall take such further testimony.

The notice last above referred to shall be given as soon as the

party taking the deposition or his representative learns of the

witness and shall be given at least 24 hours in advance. Each
witness shall state whether he has any interest direct, indirect

or contingent in the claim in controversy, and if so what, and
whether he is connected in business with, or anywise related to,

the claimant.

Depositions may be taken by any officer competent so to do

under the law of the place where taken. He shall first swear

(or affirm) the witnesses to tell the truth, the whole truth, and noth-

ing but the truth relative to the cause in which he is about to

testify. He shall then write the questions desired, following each

with the answer of the witness thereto, giving in every instance

the exact words of the latter. If the attorney or agent of either

party make any suggestions to the witness under examination

as to his answer, the officer shall note the suggestion in the depo-

sition. As soon as completed the witness shall subscribe his

deposition and write his name on the margin of each sheet

containing any part of it.

The officer shall give the title of the case in the caption of the

deposition and note the time and place of taking the same, to-

gether with the names of the attorneys or agents appearing for

the several parties. At the conclusion of the deposition he shall

certify over his official signature and seal (if he have one),

furnishing evidence of his official character with his certificate

—

that the witnesses were duly sworn (or affirmed) as required in this
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rule- before being examined; that he wrote the questions and

answers which they severally gave thereto, and that he saw them

sign the deposition, and that it was taken at the time and place

specified in the caption. When the deposition shall have been

completed and authenticated as aforesaid, he shall forthwith

enclose the same in an envelope cfr package, on which, after being

duly sealed, he shall endorse the title of the case and the names

of the witnesses examined and having addressed the same, to the

Commission at Washington, D. C, deposit it in the proper post-

office duly stamped. When received by the Commission it may
be opened by the Secretaries at the request of either party.

VII.

The Commission may at any time authorize additional testimony

to be taken, and may also, on motion, or of its own accord, require

any claimant or witness to appear personally before it for examina-

tion or cross-examination.

Leading questions must not be put to' a witness by the party

calling him, and the officer who takes the deposition, while noting

all objection of counsel shall not pass upon the same, but shall

record the questions and answers as if unobjected to.

VIII.

On motion, any testimony, or paper filed as testimony, or any

other matter, that is improper, incompetent, immaterial, or scan-

dalous, will be stricken from the record. Objections to the notice

for depositions, or to the form and manner of taking or returning

the same, must be made in writing, and filed within one week
after notice of the fiUng of the deposition, or they will be

considered as waived.
IX.

The competency, relevancy, and effect of evidence and validity

of memorials shall be determined by the Commission with refer-

ence to the convention under which it is created, the laws of the

two nations, the pubUc law, these rules, and the rules under which
the evidence was produced or the memorials filed.

X.

When an original paper on file in the archives of either Gov-
ernment cannot be conveniently withdrawn, a duly certified copy
may be received in evidence in lieu thereof. Public official docu-
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ments, laws, orders and decrees, published by authority of either

Government may be received in evidence, subject to objection as

to relevancy and effect without further authentication.

XI. *

Motions, briefs, and arguments shall be in the English language.

All depositions which may be taken under these rules shall be

taken in the language which the witness ordinarily uses, and if in

any language other then the English, a faithful translation into

English shall be provided as soon as possible after the evidence

reaches the Commission. All documentary evidence shall be

submitted in the original language in which it is written, and if in

Spanish, shall be accompanied by a faithful translation into

English.

XII.

All pleadings, motions, and briefs of counsel of the respective

Governments shall be printed at the expense of the Commission,

together with such other documents as in their judgment may be

necessary. .

XIII.

The order and mode of procedure which obtain in the courts of

justice of both countries will be observed in proceedings before

the Commission, so far as practicable and consistent with the con-

vention and these rules.

XIV.

The Secretaries shall keep a record of the proceedings of the

Commission in a book provided for the purpose for each day of its

session, which shall be read at its next meeting, and if no objec-

tion be made, or when corrected, if correction be needed, it shall

be approved and subscribed by the President of the Commission

and counter-subscribed by the Secretaries.

They shall keep a notice book, in which entries may be made
by the counsel for either Government, of which entries notice

shall be forthwith given to the opposing counsel by one of the

Secretaries.

They shall provide a book of printed forms, under the direction

of the Commission, in which shall be recorded its several awards

or decisions signed by the Commissioners concurring therein.

They shall be the custodians of the papers, documents and

books of the Commission, and shall keep the same safe and in

methodical order.
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Upon each paper filed with the Commission they shall indorse

the date of filing and enter a minute thereof in the docket, and

they shall make brief memoranda in such docket under each case

of all orders of the Commission pertaining thereto. While afford-

ing every reasonable opportunity to parties or their counsel to

inspect, copy, or make extracts from papers and records they

shall permit none to be withdrawn from the files of the Commission

or taken from its office except by its direction duly entered of

record.

XV.

The docket, minutes of proceedings, and record of awards or

• decisions shall be kept in duplicate, both in English and Spanish,

one of which duplicates shall be delivered to each Government at

the close of the Commission.

XVI.

The Commission will for sufficient cause suspend or modify

any of the requirements of the foregoing rules, and will upon

reasonable cause being sho'wn, extend the time for pleading,

argument, or taking evidence in any case.

On motion of the Agent for Chile it was

"Ordered: That 100 copies of the old rules and 200 copies of

the new rules be printed in English and Spanish."

On motion of the Honorable Commissioner for the United

States it was

"Resolved, That the memorials, pleadings, and evidence in the

cases to be brought before this Commission, under its rules, be

treated as refiled with this Commission as of the i8th day of

December, A. D. 1900."

On motion of the Honorable Commissioner for Chile, the

eighteenth day of December 1 900 was then unanimously adopted

as the date for the first meeting for business.

On motion of the Agent for the United States it was
"Ordered: That in conformity with Article 5 of the original

convention, the Secretaries give notice to the respective Govern-

ments that the Commissioners on the 15th day of June, 1900,

signed the declaration required by Article 4 ; that they took recess

until the 15th day of November, 1900, and again until the follow-

ing day, when they adopted a body of rules for the regulation of

their proceedings ; that they have fixed the 1 8th day of December,

1900, as the day of their first meeting for business, on which day
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they will be ready to proceed with the performance of the duties

with which they are charged."

The Agent for the United States thereupon made a brief state-

ment explaining the situation of the cases pending before the

Commission as he understood it, and gave notice that he would

make certain motions relative thereto on the first day for business.

Thereupon the Honorable Commission adjourned to meet on

Tuesday, December the eighteenth, 1900, at ten o'clock A. M.

J. B. PlODA

President.

John F. Baker
Enrique Balmaceda

Secretaries.

United States and Chii^ean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, November 27, igoi.

His Excellency, John Hay,

Secretary of State, Washington.

Sir: The Commissioners appointed under the Convention

between the United States of America and the Republic of Chile

for the settlement of claims of the citizens of either country against

the other, concluded May 24, 1897, have directed us, on their

behalf, to inform your Excellency that at a nieeting of the Com-
mission, held at Washington on the sixteenth day of November,

1900, the following order was adopted:

"Ordered: That in conformity with Article 5 of the original Con-
vention, the Secretaries give notice to the respective Governments
that the Commissioners, on the fifteenth day of June, 1900, signed

the declaration required by Article 4: that they took recess until

the fifteenth day of November, 1900, and again until the following

day, when they adopted a body of rules for the regulation of their

proceedings; that they have fixed the eighteenth day of December,
1900, as the day of their first meeting for business, on which day
they will be ready to proceed with the performance of the duties

with which they are charged."

We beg, therefore, to accordingly advise you of this action of

the Commission.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and caused

the seal of the Commission to be affixed.

John F. Baker
Secretary on the part of the- United States.

[seal.] Enrique Balmaceda
Secretary on the part of Chile.

30277—10 29
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Docket of the Commission of the United States of America
AND THE REPUBUC OF ChII^E, CONVENTION OF MaY 24, 1897.

Henry Chauncey, Claimant,

against No. 3,

The Republic of Chile.

[Note.—This docket as set forth in the official "Docket of the Commission of the

United States of America and the RepubHc of Chile, Convention of May 24, 1897,"

comprises, first, a textual copy of the docket of the first commission, which sat urder

the convention of August 7, 1892, this copy being entered under date of December

1 8, 1900; and, secondly, an addition to this docket of the following entries under

dates indicated.]

1900.

Dec. 18. Filed: Ai. Copy of Treaty of Peace and Friendship

between Chile and Bolivia, May 18, 1895.

A2. Supplemental Memorial.

Dec. 20. A3. Treaty regarding the Transfer of Territories, dated

May i8th, 1895, signed by Luis Barros Borgono

and Heriberto Gutierrez.

A4. Treaty relating to Credits, dated the 28th day of

May 1895, signed by Luis Barros Borgono, and

Don Heriberto Gutierrez.

A5. Protocol relating to Territory, of Dec. 9th, 1895,

signed at Sucre by the Minister of Foreign

Affairs of Bohvia and the Minister Plenipoten-

tiary of Chile.

A6. The Protocol of the 30th of April, 1896, signed at

Santiago.

A7. The official note addressed by the Chilean Minister

at Bolivia, Senor Konig to the Minister of For-

eign Relations of Bolivia, dated at Lapaz, Aug.

13th, 1900.

A8. The report or memorial as far as it relates to Chile,

of the Minister of Foreign Relations, of Bolivia

to the Congress of 1900, dated the 20th day of

Aug. 1900.

A9. The Annual Message of the Constitutional Presi-

dent of Bolivia, dated the 6th of Aug. 1900, so

far as it relates to Chile.

Aid. Reply of BoUvian Minister of Foreign Affairs to

Senor Konig dated Oct. 15 1900. (In same
pamphlet with A7.)
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CASE CI^OSED BY CI^AIMANT.

1 901.

Jan. 3. All. Bond of Bolivian loan, (Spanish) negotiated in

Chile 1867, with translation.

Jan. 5. A12. Letter from Senor Adolfo Guerro to Senor Heri-

berto Gutierrez dated Santiago, April 29, 1896;

and letter from Senor H. Gutierrez to Senor

Adolfo Guerro dated Santiago, April 30, 1896.

Jan. 8. A13. Agent for Chile files plea to the jurisdiction.

Jan. ii.,Ai4. Book: Recopilacion de Tratados y Convenciones

celebrados entre La Replablica de Chile y las

Potengias Extranjeras. (1893-1897). With
special reference to pages 282 & 302.

Jan. II., A15. Pamphlet entitled "Chile and Bolivia" containing

circular addressed to Chilean Diplomatic Corps

by the Foreign Relations Department of Chile,

dated Santiago, September'30, 1900.

A 1 6. Pamphlet: Memoria del Ministro de Relaciones

Esteriores Culto I Colonizacion presentada Al

Congreso Nacional en 1900.

Feb. 8. Case dismissed. (See Opinion Book Vol. i, page 13.)

Exhibit No. 3a 1. Filed December 18, 1900.

Treaty of Peace and Friendship.

The Republics of Chile and Bolivia, desiring to affirm by final

Treaty of Peace the political relations which connect both coun-

tries, to consolidate thereby in a lasting- and permanent manner
the bonds of sincere friendship and good understanding, which

happily exist between them, and to give practical form to the

aspirations and purposes in favor of concord, entertained by the

high contracting parties ever since the conclusion by them of the

truce of April 4, 1884, have decided to conclude a Treaty of Peace

and Friendship, and to that effect have appointed their plenipo-

tentiaries, as follows

:

His Excellency the President of the Republic of Chile; Don
Luis Barros Borgona, Minister of Foreign Relations, and His

Excellency the President of the Republic of Bolivia; Don
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Heriberto Gutierrez, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-

tentiary of Bolivia in Chile:

Who, after having exchanged their respective full powers and

found them in good and due form, have agreed upon the following

articles

:

ArticivB First. :

The Republic of Chile shall hereafter hold perpetually as abso-

lute owner the territory held and governed by her up to this date

under the agreement of truce of April 4, 1884. The sovereignty

of Chile is, therefore, recognized over the territories south of the

River Loa, from its mouth on the Pacific to the 23d parallel south,

bounded on the east by the series of straight lines agreed upon in

the Second Article of the above mentioned Truce—that is to say:

A straight line starting from Zapalegui, at the intersection of the

said territories with the frontier of the Argentine Republic, and

ending at the Lincahcaur volcano; another straight line starting

from this place and ending at the top of the extinct volcano called

Cabana, or the hill called Del Cajon; another straight line starting

from this place and ending at the spring, south of the Ascotan

lake; another straight line starting from these springs, crossing

the lake lengthwise and ending at the OUagua volcano, and

another straight line direct from this place to the Tua volcano,

and following thereafter the dividing line between Bolivia and

the Department of Tarapacd,.

Article Second.

The Government of Chile assumes the obligations recognized

by the Government of Bolivia in favor of the mining enterprises

of Huanchaca, Corocoro and Oruro, and binds itself to pay the

same as well as the balance of the Bolivian loan raised in Chile in

1867, after deducting therefrom all the sums of money which,

under Article Sixth of the Truce, are to be allowed in the settle-

ment of this account. It binds itself furthermore to pay the fol-

lowing debts which encumbered the Bolivian littoral, namely:

the bonds issued for the construction of the Mejillones and Car-

acoles Railroad; the credit of Don Pedro Lopez Gama, now
represented by the firm of Alsop & Co., of Valparaiso; the credit

of Don Enrique G. Meiggs, represented by Don Edward Squire,

founded on contract of May 20, 1876, entered into between the

above named Meiggs and the Government of Bolivia, for the
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farming out of the fiscal nitra4:e beds at Toco, and the credit

recognized in favor of Don Juan Garday.

All these credits shall be individually liquidated, item by item,

in a protocol supplementary to the present treaty.

Article Third.

The Government of Chile does not recognize any obligations or

responsibilities of any kind, whatever their nature or origin may
be, affecting the territories which are the subject of this treaty,

different from those which have been enumerated in the preceding

article. The Government of Chile is also exempted from the

obligations contracted under Article Sixth of the Truce; the

yieldings of the Arica Custom-house shall be entirely free; and

Bolivia shall be at liberty to establish her own Custom-houses at

such places and in such forms as she may deem to be advisable.

Article Fourth.

Should any difficulty arise out of the demarcation of the boun-

dary between the two countries, the high contracting parties shall

appoint a Commission of Engineers, whose duty shall be to

determine by actual survey on the ground, the points enumerated

in Article First of this Treaty. The boundary already surveyed,

or hereafter to be surveyed, between the Chilean Province (for-

merly Department)' of Tarapacd and the Republic of Bolivia shall

be determined in the same way. If unfortunately the engineers

entrusted with these operations find it impossible for them to reach

an agreement, and the difficulty arising therefrom cannot be

arranged by the Governments themselves directly, the question

shall be submitted to the decision of a friendly Power.

Article Fifth.

The ratifications of this treaty shall be exchanged within the

period of six months, and the exchange shall take place at the city

of Santiago.

In testimony whereof we, the Minister of Foreign Relations of

Chile and the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of Bolivia, affixed our signatures and seals to the present Treaty

of Peace and Friendship, executed in duplicate, at the city of

Santiago, on the eighteenth day of May, eighteen hundred and

ninety-five.

[l. l.] Luis Barros Borgono.

[l. l.] H. Gutierrez.
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Exhibit No. a 2. Filed- December 18, 1900.

SuppLEMENTAiv Memorial.

united states and chilian claims commission.

Henry Chauncey,

against No. 3

The Republic op Chile.

To. the Honorable Commissioners of the Joint Commission &c:

The above named Memoriahst Henry Chauncey respectfully

petitions the Honorable Commissioners for leave to amend or

supplement the original Memorial, heretofore filed by him in the

above entitled proceeding, by filing herein a supplemental memo-
rial, in and by which supplemental memorial your Memorialist

respectfully shows to the Honorable Commissioners that, as your

Memorialist is informed and believes, the Government of the

Republic of Chili, on divers occasions and by means of treaties,

protocols and official communications of its duly constituted

officers and representatives, has recognized its liability for and

assumed the payment of the claim of said Alsop & Company; to

wit, the claim mentioned in the original memorial herein, and has

agreed to pay the same and has bound and charged itself with the

payment thereof as a lien or charge upon certain BoUvian territory

occupied by said Republic of Chili during the war between said

Republic of Chili and Bolivia referred to in said original Memorial,

which territory has been ever since and now is held by the said

Republic of Chili, which Republic, as your Memorialist is informed

and believes, still claims to and does exercise exclusive sovereignty

over said territory, said territory including that in which the mines

referred to in said original memorial are situated and also including

that in which is situated the Custom-House of Arica, mentioned in

said original memorial.

Wherefore and by reason of the facts herein and in said original

memorial alleged, your Memorialist respectfully prays for the

judgment and decree of this Honorable Joint Commission as prayed

for in said original memorial herein

;

And your Memoriahst will ever pray &c,

Henry Chauncey.
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State op New York, 1

County of New York.
'ss:

Henry Chauncey, the above named Memorialist, being duly

sworn, deposes and says; that he has read the foregoing instru-

ment or supplemental memorial subscribed by him and knows the

contents thereof, and that the same is true to the best of his

knowledge and belief.

Henry Chauncey.

Sworn to before me this 14th day of December, 1900.

[seal.] Clarence Howland,
Notary Public, New York County.

[Certificate filed in Kings County.]

Exhibit A3. Filed December 20, 1900.

' [Translation.]

Treaty between Chile and Bolivia, for the Transfer op
Certain Territories, Signed at Santiago, May 18, 1895.

[Ratifications exchanged at Santiago, April 30, 1896.]

The Republic of Chile and the Repubhc of Bohvia, with the

object of strengthening more and more the bonds of friendship

which unites the two countries, and in accord with the higher ne-

cessity that the future development and commercial prosperity of

Bolivia require for her free access to the sea, have decided to make
a special Treaty in regard to transfer of territory, and for this pur-

pose have named and constituted their Plenipotentiaries

:

His Excellency the President of the Republic of Chile, Don Luis

Barros Borgono, Minister for Foreign Affairs in Chile; and

His Excellency the President of the Repubhc of Bolivia, Don
Heriberto- Gutierres, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-

tentiary of Bolivia in Chile;

Who, having exchanged their full powers, and having found

them in good and due form, have agreed upon the following bases :

—

Art. I. If in consequence of the plebiscite which was to take

place in conformity with the Treaty of Ancon, or if by virtue of

direct arrangement, Chile should acquire dominion and permanent

sovereignty over the territories of Tacna and Arica, she under-

takes to transfer them to Bolivia in the same form and to the same

extent in which she may acquire them, without prejudice to what

is established in Article II.
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The Republic of Bolivia shall pay as indemnity for the above

transfer of territory the sum of 5,000,000 silver dollars of 25 grams

of 9-ioths fineness, 40 per cent of the net yield of the Custom-house

of Arica being specially affected to the above payment.

II. If the cession stipulated in the preceding Article be effected,

it is understood that the Republic of Chile shall advance her fron-

tier north of Camerones to the ravine of Vitor, from the sea up to

the frontier which actually separates that district from Bolivia.

III. In order to effect the object enunciated in previous Articles

the Government of Chile undertakes to use its utmost efforts, either

separately or jointly with Bolivia, to obtain definite possession of

Tacna and Arica.

IV. If Chile cannot obtain by plebiscite or by direct arrange-

ment the definitive sovereignty of the zone in which are situated

the cities of Tacna and Arica, she binds herself to cede to Bolivia

the roadstead (caleta) of Vitor, or another analogous one, and in

addition to the sum of 5,000,000 silver dollars of 25 grams and

9-ioths fineness.

V. A special arrangement shall determine the exact boundaries

of the ceded territory in accordance with the present Treaty.

VI. Should the cession be effected in accordance with Article

IV, and should deposits of nitrate of silver be found or discovered

in the ceded zone, they cannot be worked or transferred until all the

deposits existing in the Chilean territories have been exhausted,

unless another arrangement be effected by special agreement of

both Governments.

VII. This Treaty, which shall be signed at the same time as

those of Peace and Commerce concluded between the same Repub-
lics, shall be considered confidential and shall not be published ex-

cepting by arrangement between the High Contracting Parties.

VIII. The ratifications of this Treaty shall be exchanged within

the space of six months, and the exchange shall take- place in

Santiago.

In faith of which the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Chile and the

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Bolivia sign

and seal with their respective seals, in duplicate, the present

special Treaty, in the city of Santiago, on the i8th May, 1895.

[h. s.] Luis Barros BorgoSo.
[l. s.] Heriberto Gutierrez.
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Exhibit No. A4. Filed December 20, IQOO.

Protocol May 28, 1895.

The undersigned, Don Luis Barros Borgono, Minister of Foreign

Affairs of Chile; and Don Heriberto Gutierrez, Envoy Extraordi-

navy and Minister Plenipotentiary of Bolivia in Chile ; having met

at the former's office at Santiago, Chile, on this 28th day of May
1895, for the purpose of defining and precising the provisions

stipulated in art. 2nd of the treaty of peace and amity which has

been entered into between the two Republics have agreed to have

constancy of the following bases which are to serve for the liqui-

dation of the obligations enumerated in the aforesaid treaty.

I St. Those credits which, according to the pact of truce (between

Chile and Bolivia) of 1884, were recognized by the Govt, of Bolivia,

shall continue to be served with an amount equal to the 40 % of

the receipts of the Arica Custom House. In order to establish the

said amount, an average will be taken of the receipts of the said

Custom House during the last five years.

2nd. The holders of the credits referred to in the preceding

clause may receive in payment thereof bonds of the Internal

Debt of the Republic of Chili, bearing interest at rate of 4 % or

at rate of 5 % p. a. with i % for accumulative amortization,

provided that such holders agree, for that purpose, to consider as

subsisting the liquidations which, by the contracts executed in

1889, were agreed to by Don Heriberto Gutierrez, acting for the

Govt, of Bolivia, and the said holders.

3rd. Those credits which are not included in the declaration

aforesaid and which are those of the Mejillones and Caracoles

Railway, of Pedro Eopez Gama, of Juan Garday and of John G.

Meiggs, shall be examined by the Govt, of Chile, which Govt, in

order to fix the definite amount due and to agree as to the form of

payment thereof, will take into account the origen of each credit,

and also the antecedents of the same consigned by the Minister of

Bolivia in Chile in his memorandum of the 23rd of the present

month. (May 23rd 1895)

4th. Should Bolivia prefer to take to its charge the credits, or

part of the credits referred to in the preceding clauses, the amounts

to which these may reach are to be deducted from the amount

which Bolivia is to pay to Chile in virtue of other stipulations

contained in the treaties entered into on the i8th of the present

month (treaty of peace and amity and treaty of transfer of territory)
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5. The memorandum to which reference is made in this protocol

(clause 3rd)' signed in this city by the Minister of Bolivia in Chile

on the 23rd of the present month, is added as an annex thereto.

In faith whereof and in virtue of the full powers with which they

are invested, the undersigned have signed this protocol in two

copies.

(Signed.) lyUis Barros Borgono.

Heriberto Gutierrez.

Exhibit AS. Filed December 20, 1900.

(Translation.)

Protocol between Chii.b and BouyiA, respecting the con-

ditions AND OBLIGATIONS AGREED UPON IN THE TREATIES OP

May 18, 1895.

[Signed at Sucre, December 9, 1895.]

The following have met at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs:

His Excellency Don Juan G. Matta, Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Chile, and Dr. Don
Emeterio Cano, Minister of Foreign Affairs, fully authorized by
their respective Governments, with the object of fixing the con-

ditions and obligations consigned in the Treaties of the i8th May
of the present year and in the Supplementary Protocol of the 28th

of the same month, have agreed:

Art. I. That both Contracting Parties make the Treaties of

Peace and the Transfer of Territory one indivisible whole, and

the stipulations contained therein reciprocal and integral the one

with the other.

II. That the definitive cession of the littoral of Bolivia in favor

of Chile shall remain without effect should Chile not deliver oyer

to Bolivia, within the term of two years, the port on the Pacific

Coast referred to in the Treaty of Transfer.

III. That the Government of Chile shall be under the obligation

to employ every legal resource, within the Treaty of Ancon, or

by direct negotiation, to acquire the port and territories of Arica

and Tacna, with the unalterable purpose of handing them over to

Bolivia to the extent determined by the Treaty of Transfer.

IV. That if, from circumstances beyond her control, Chile shall

be unable to obtain the said port and territories, but shall be in a

position to fulfill the other stipulations of the Treaty, the handing

over of Vitor or some other analogous roadstead shall not be with-
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held to acquit Chile or her obligations unless a port and zone

shall also be delivered over so as to fully satisfy the present and
future requirements of the commerce and industry of Bolivia.

V. That Bolivia does not recognize liabilities or responsibilities

of any kind attaching to the territories that she shall transfer to

Chile.

In complete agreement upon the points above laid down, we
sign and seal this Protocol in duplicate at Sucre, the 9th December,

1895-

[i.. s.] Juan Gonzalo Matta.

[i.. s.] Embtbrio Cano.

Exhibit 3a 6. Filed December 20, 1900.

[Translation.]

Protocol bbtween Chilb and Bouvia, explanatory op the
Protocol of the 9Th Dbcbmbbr, 1895.

[Signed at Santiago, April 30, 1896.]

Having met at the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Chile, Senor

Adolfo Guerrero, the Minister of that Department, and Senor

Heriberto Gutierrez, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

potentiary of Bolivia, after having taken into consideration the

difficulties which have arisen respecting the exchange of ratifica-

tions of the Treaties and Supplementary Protocols signed respec-

tively in this capital on the i8th and 28th May, 1895, by Senor

Luis Barros Borgoiio, Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Don Heri-

berto Gutierrez, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of Bolivia, in view of the circumstances that the Congress of Bolivia

has, as. yet, not given its approval to the Protocol of the •28th May
respecting the liquidation of debts, and that the Government and

Congress of Chile have not yet approved of the Protocol signed at

Sucre on the 9th December, 1895, by^ Don Emeterio Cano, the

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Bolivia, and Don Juan G. Matta,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of Chile, to

that Government ; and animated by the desire to cause those diffi-

culties to disappear and to establish an agreement upon both

points, have agreed as follows:

Art. I. The Government of Chile approves, on its part, the Pro-

tocol of the 9th December 1895, which ratifies its principal under-

taking to transfer to Bolivia the territories of Tacna and Arica,

and Article IV of which, with reference to Article IV of the Treaty
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of Transfer of i8th May, provides for the handing over of Vitor

or some other analogous roadstead fulfilling the conditions of a

port sufficient to meet the requirements of commerce, that is to

say, with anchorage for merchant ships, with land upon which may
be constructed a quay and fiscal buildings, and of sufficient extent

for the establishment of a town, and which, by means of a railway

to Bolivia, shall respond to the fiscal and economical service of

the coimtry.

II. The Government of Bolivia shall submit to the approval of

the Congress of that Republic the Protocol relative to the liquida-

tion of debts signed at Santiago on the 28th May, 1895, as also the

explanation to which the preceding Article refers, defining the

conditions of Article IV of the Protocol of the 9th December, 1895.

III. The Government of Chile shall solicit the approval of Con-

gress to the above mentioned Protocol of the 9th December, with

the foregoing explanation, as soon as the legislature of Bolivia

shall have approved of the latter.

IV. The exchange of the ratifications shall be carried out in this

capital of the Protocols of the 28th May, 1895, relative to the liqui-

dation of debts, and the 9th December, 1895, respecting the Trans-

fer of Territory, together with the explanation contained in the

present Agreement, within a period of 60 days following the approval

by the Congress of Chile of the latter Protocol.

In faith of which the present Protocol is signed in duplicate at

Santiago, on the 30th day of April, 1896.

[l. s.] Adolf Guerrero,
[l. s.] H. Gutierrez.

Exhibit 3a 7. Filed December 20, 1900.

IvEGACION DE CHII.E,

La Paz, IS de Agosto de ipoo.

Senor Ministro:

Por VE- he sabido la determinaci6n del gobierno de Bolivia de

dejar al congreso nacional el estudio y resolucidn de nuestras pro-

puestas de arreglo, y, para facilitar una y otra cosa, tengo la honra

de poner en manos de VE- la presente nota que contiene una sus-

cinta explicacidn de las bases definitivas de paz aceptadas por mi
gobierno.

Sometidas dichas bases al juicio del congreso boliviano, he
considerado dtil que los representantes del pueblo tengan cabal

conocimiento de su texto y de las razones que lo justifican.
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En cumplimiento de las instrucciones de mi gobierno, y par-

tiendo del antecedente aceptado por ambos paises de que el antiguo

literal boliviano es y serd para siempre de Chile, tuve el honor de

presentar d VE. las siguientes bases de un tratado de paz y amistad,
" El gobierno de Chile estara dispuesto, d trueque de celebrar el

tratado de paz con Bolivia, d otorgar, en cambio de la cesion defi-

nitiva del literal boliviano, que hoy ocupamos en virtud del pacto

de tregua, las siguientes compensaciones

:

(a) Hacerse cargo y comprometerse al pago de las obligaciones

contraidas por el gobierno de Bolivia d favor de las empresas

mineras de Huanchaca, Corocoro y Oruro, y del saldo del empr^s-

tito boliviano levantado en Chile en 1867, una vez deducidas las

cantidades que hubiesen sido de abono d esa cuenta, segdn el arti-

culo 6° del pacto de tregua.

Chile podria, asimismo, satisfacer los siguientes cr^ditos que pesa-

ban sobre el litoral boliviano: el que corfesponde d los bonos

emitidos para la construccidn del ferrocarril de Mejillones d Cara-

coles : el cr^dito d favor de don Pedro I/6pez Gama representado en

el actualidad por la casa de Alsop y C de Valparaiso; el de don

Enrique Meiggs, representado por don Edudrdo Squire, procedente

del contrato celebrado por el primero con el gobierno de Bolivia en

20 de mayo de 1876 sobre arrendamiento de las salitreras fiscales de

Toco, y el reconocido d favor de la familia de don Juan Garday.

Estos creditos serdn objeto de particular liquidacidn y de una espe-

cificacion detallada en un protocolo complementario.

(b) Una suma de dinero que serd fijada de comiin acuerdo por

ambos gobiernos y que deberd invertirse en la construcci6n de un

ferrocarril que, 6 bien una algdn puerto de nuestra costa con el

interior de Bolivia, 6 bien sea la prolongaci6n del actual ferrocarril

de Oruro. A juicio del infrascrito esta suma no deberd exceder de

seis millones de pesos, y tanto la determinacidn de los puntos de

partida y de tdrmino como el trazado y demds condiciones del ferro-

carril serdn resultos de comtin acuerdo por ambos gobiernos.

(c) El puerto elegido para punto de partida de este ferrocarril

serd declarado franco para los productos y mercaderlas que por ^1

se internen en trdnsito para Bolivia y para los productos y mer-

caderlas bolivianas que por el mismo se exporten."

En las diversas conferencias que tuve con V. E. analizando las

bases anteriormente transcritas, V. E. me manifestd que, d su

juicio, las ofertas hechas no eran suficiente compensacidn del litoral

boliviano, y que Bolivia necesitaba de un puerto y de absoluta
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libertad comercial. El gobierno de Bolivia estima que el pacto de

tregua, que favorece excepcionalmente el comercio de Chile, es

gravoso para Bolivia y ha dado origen d reclamaciones de potencias

europeas. Bolivia aspira a su independencia comercial como una

consecuencia de su independencia poHtica, y quiere quedar en liber-

tad de desahuciar los tratados que le perjudican y de celebrar otros

que le convengan, sin que esto signifique hostilidad d Chile, pues

queda entendido que en adelante Bolivia ortogard. d Chile las fran-

quicias comerciales que conceda d otras naciones.

Dlas despues, y como resultado natural de las conferencias, V. E.

me comunic6 las proposiciones acordadas por el gobierno y que son

las siguientes:

"El Gobierno de Chile se hace cargo de las obligaciones contraldas

por Bolivia a favor de las empresas mineras de Huanchaca, Corocoro

y Oruro y del saldo del emprestito boliviano levantado en Chile en
1867.—Se hard cargo igualmente de los siguientes creditos que pesan
sobre el litoral boliviano : el que corresponde A los bonos emitidos para
la construccion del ferrocarril de Mejillones a Caracoles; el creditoa
favor de don Pedro Lopez Gama; el de don Enrique Meiggs proce-

dente del contrato celebrado con Bolivia en 1876 sobre arrenda-

miento de las salitreras fiscales del Toco ; el reconocido a favor de la

familia de don Juan Garday.
"El gobierno de Chile se obliga a ceder a Bolivia, de sus posesiones

de la costa del Pacffico, el dominio perpetuo de una zona, de terri-

torio que comprenda uno de los puertos actualmente conocidos; la

cual zona situada a la extremidad norte de aquellas possesiones, se

extendera hasta la frontera boliviana.

"Las relaciones comerciales continuardn entre ambos estados.

En lo sucesivo, cada naci6n, consultando -sus propias conveniencias,

podri gravar 6 declarar libres de derechos fiscales y municipales los

productos naturales y manufacturados que se importaren de la otra.

"Las mercaderias extranjeras que se introduzcan a Bolivia por
cualquiera de los puertos chilenos, y productos. naturales y manu-
facturados que se exporten por los mismos puertos al extranjero,

tendran libre transito.

"En cambio de estas condiciones, el gobierno de Bolivia esta

dispuesto d celebrar el tratado de paz que asegure la cesion definitiva

del litoral boliviano ocupado por Chile."

En las bases anteriores no se toma en cuenta la oferta de seis

millones de pesos destinados d la construcci6n de un ferrocarril.

Esta suma no es depreciable, y puedo repetir aqui d V. E. lo que

he tenido occasion de insinuarle diferentes veces, que mi gobierno

estaria dispuesto d aumentarla si se aceptaran sus proposiciones

de arreglo. No se menciona tampoco la concesi6n de un puerto

franco enteramente favorable al comercio de Bolivia.

Sometidas las bases de la cancillerla boliviana al estudio de mi

gobierno, no hubo inconveniente para aceptar las dos cldusulas

que se refieren d la libertad comercial.
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Es entendido que Chile quedard en las mismas condiciones que

las potencias que en adelante celebren tratados comerciales con

Bolivia.

V. E. convendrd que esta explicacidn no significa ninguna

concesion hecha d mi pals. La libertad comercial de Bolivia, en

un tratado celebrado con Chile, no lleva consigo la idea de hos-

tilidad. Seria un contrasentido que mi pais ajustara convenciones

destinadas i, perjudicar su comercio.

V. E. me repiti6 ademds que si Bolivia trabaja para conseguir

su absoluta libertad comercial, lo hace por raz6n de su indepen-

dencia de nacion y tambi^n con el objeto de desahuciar tratados

que han Uegado d ser onerosos con el tiempo.

Como mi gobierno estd animado de los mejores prop6sitos, no

ha habido dificultad en aceptar estas cldusulas de libertad comer-

cial, dando asi una prueba manifiesta del deseo de concluir alguna

vez con nuestras diferencias y de procurar el ensanche del

comercio boliviano.

Chile renuncia las positivas ventajas consignadas en el pacto

de tregua y en el protocolo complementario d dicho pacto que

favorecen su comercio, d trueque de obtener una paz estable y
beneficiosa para ambos pueblos. En adelante no tendrd otras

franquicias comerciales que las que Bolivia tenga d bien acordar

d otras potencias. Chile, en una palabra, hace una gran concesidn

d Bolivia.

De este estudio comparativo aparece que la dnica dificultad

que existe y que impide un arreglo que reclaman d voces chilenos

y bolivianos, es la segunda de las bases propuestas por el gobierno

de Bolivia.

En obedecimiento, tal vez, d opiniones de otro tiempo, V. E.

consigna como una aspiraci6n del pueblo boliviano la de poseer

d perpetuidad "una zona de territorio que comprenda uno de los

puertos actualmente conocidos." Esta zona deberd estar situada

d la extremidad norte de las posesiones chilenas . y se extenderd

hasta la frontera boliviana.

He aqul una exigencia doblemente dificil y casi imposible de

cumplir.

Donde encontraremos, senor ministro, una zona y un puerto

que correspondan precisamente d la ubicacidn senalada con tanta

precision en la cldusula citada?

Nuestra costa Uega por el norte hasta la quebrada de Cama-

rones, en conformidad al tratado de paz celebrado con el Perd.
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Siendo cosa sabida y entendida que Bolivia no pretende zona ni

puerto en el territorio de su antiguo literal, no diviso a la verdad

de d6nde podriamos nosotros entregar d Bolivia lo que pide.

No habria chileno capaz de firmar un tratado de paz con una

clausula semejante. Desde la quebrada de Camarones al sur

hasta el extrecho de Magallanes, todas las poblaciones son chilenas,

netamente chilenas, formadas, desarrolladas y sustentadas con

nuestros nacionales, con nuestros capitales, con el sudor y el

esfuerzo del pueblo chileno. En esas poblaciones, incluyendo

tambien el antiguo literal de Bolivia, no hay casi bolivianos. Con-

ceder, pues, una zona y un puerto en esos lugares, seria entregar d

nacidn extrana millares de familias chilenas, y esto en plena paz,

por pura condescendencia graciosa.

Bolivia se presentarla en actitud hostil y no tranquila y pacifica

por el hecho solo de sustentar tan temeraria pretensi6n.

Ya en 1884, en las conferencias que tuvieron lugar en Santiago,

entre los ministros plenipotenciarios de Bolivia y el ministro de

relaciones exteriores de Chile, y que dieron por resultado el pacto

de tregua, se trato este punto y qued6 eliminado por consenti-

miento de los mismos representantes de Bolivia.

Quedo convenido entonces que una salida al Pacifico, que

produjera una solucion de continuidad en el territorio chileno, es

inaceptable por su propia naturaleza.

Y haCe muy poco tiempo, en 1896, el enviado extraordinario y
ministro plenipotenciario de Bolivia en Chile, en nota de 29 de

abril del ano citado, dirigida d nuestro ministro de relaciones ex-

teriores, reconoce lo mismo que los plenipotenciarios bolivianos

habian reconocido en 1884, esto es, quees inaceptable por su propia

naturaleza solicitar una zona de terreno que produjera una soluci6n

de continuidad en el territorio de la repliblica.

Creo, en consecuencia, que V. E. no ha fijado su pensamiento en

el territorio que se extiende al sur de la quebrada de Camarones, y
que, por el contrario, al redactar la cMusula de que me ocupo, ha

tenido constantemente fija la atenci6n en las provincias que se

extienden al norte del limite apuntado.

Es cierto que por el tratado sobre transferencia de territorio,

firmado el 18 de mayo de 1895 se estableci6 condicionalmente que

"si d consecuencia del plebiscito que haya de tener lugar en con-

formidad al tratado de Anc6n, 6 d virtud de arreglos directos,

adquiriese la repfiblica de Chile dominio y soberania permanente

sobre los territories de Tacna y Arica, se obliga d transferirlos d
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la repfiblica de Bolivia en la misma forma y con la misma exten-

si6n que las adquiera, sin perjucio de lo establecido en el articulo

20"; pero V. K. sabe que la condicidnno se ha cumplido y que su

falta de cumplimiento no es imputable al gobierno de Chile.

En el momento actual, y es esto lo importante, la repliblica de

Chile no ha adquirido todavia dominio y soberania premanente

sobre los territories de Tacna y Arica. Basar un tratado de paz en

un acontecimiento que no se ha realizado, que depende en parte, de

voluntad agena, es hacer una obra deleznable y perecedera, suscitar

dificultades en vez de ponerles tdrmino, es volver a caer en el mismo
error que se padecio en 1895.

Seria penoso entrar d averiguar minuciosamente las causas que

han retardado la aprobacion constitucional de los tratados de* 1 895

;

pero V. E. no debe olvidar que no han sido extranos d esas causas

el protocolo adicional de 9 de dieiembre de 1895 y el aclaratorio del

anterior de 30 de abril de 1896. Dichos protocolos, especialmente

el primero que contiene exigencias bolivianas de dltima hora,

forman con los tratados un solo cuerpo, de tal manera que, su falta

de aprobacidn importa un desacuerdo sobre una base fundamental

que hace ineficaces todos los tratados de mayo de 1895.

La redaccion de los tratados y de los protocolos, Ig, simple lectura

de esos documentos, revela i. las claras la buena voluntad del

gobierno de Chile. Plenamente quedo demostrado entonces el

vivo deseo que tenia Chile de ganar y conservar la buena amistad

de Bolivia, pues al cederle lo mds rico de las provincias de Tacna y
Arica, todo esplritu imparcial tendrd que reconocer que procedia

con estremada generosidad.

No se han perfeccionado esos pactos desgraciadamente ; no se ha

cumplido la condici6n estipulada. Fueron pactos prematures,

muertos antes de nacer.

No habiendose realizado el plebiscito de que habla el tratado

de Ancon, nos encontramos hoy en la misma situacion juridica

que tenian ambos paises en 1884.

Eos plenipotenciaros bolivianos que negociaron el pacto de

tregua pidieron con instancia una salida al Pacifico para Bolivia

y creyeron que podrlan obtenerla en el extremo norte del territorio

cedido temporalmente por el Peril. El ministro de relaciones ex-

teriores de Chile se neg6 terminantemente A esta peticidn. A su

juicio, esta peticion no estaba siguiera dentro de la esfera de accion

y de las facultades del gobierno. Chile no ha adquierido el dominio

de aquellos territories sino una mera espectativa sujeta i. los plazos

30277—10 30
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y condiciones estipulados en el tratado de Ancon. No es dueno

todavla; y no debe entonces tratar como si lo fuera.

Hoy podemos repetir iguales conceptos. Bl plebiscito no se

ha verificado; no es posible celebrar tratados tomando por base

acontecimientos que no se ban realizado y que dependen en parte

de voluntad agena.

El gobierno y el pueblo de Chile estan vivamente intersados

en que el plebiscito tenga lugar lo m^s pronto posible, y el gobi-

erno y el pueblo desean que el acto se verifique en condiciones que

satisfagan las legitimas aspiraciones nacionales. Cuando llegue

el dia de su celebracidn, esperamos confiadamente que el plebiscito

sea favorable d Chile.

V. E. sabe que la opinidn piiblica de mi pais se ha modificado

notablemente d contar desde los liltimos dias de 1895. Hoy no

se piensa como en anos pasados.

Es digno tema de meditacidn para los hombres de estado de

Bolivia investigar por que un pueblo sesudo y justiciero como el

pueblo chileno tiene sobre Tacna y Arica ideas uniformes muy dis-

tintas que las que manifesto pliblicamente en mayo de 1895.

Para hablar con la claridad que exigen d, vecas los negocios

internacionales, menester es declarar que Bolivia no debe contar

con la transfefencia de los territorios de Tacna y Arica aunque

el plebiscito sea favorable a Chile. El pueblo chileno, con una

uniformidad que no se ve de ordinario en otras naciones, ha mani-

festado su voluntad de conservar esos territorios como una justa

compensaci6n de los sacrificios de todo orden impuestos al pals.

No habria inconveniente para cedar una zona al norte de Arica,

es decir el el extremo norte de las posesiones chilenas en el Pacifico,

conformdndose asi a la letra de la clausula segdnda de las propo-

siciones del gobierno de Bolivia
;
pero la naturaleza se opone d este

buen deseo de nuestra parte. Al norte de Arica no hay puerto ni

siquigra una caleta mediana ; desde Arica hasta Sama la costa es

brava y casi inabordable.

Despu^s de lo dicho, la conclusidn se impone por la fuerza.

Chile no acepta la casi6n de la zona y del puerto pedidos por

Bolivia, porque, d pesar de sus buenos prop6sitos, estd en la imposi-

bilidad de satisfacer tales exigencias. No hay puerto que ceder.

Al sur de Camarones todos los puertos son chilenos, habitados casi

en su totalidad por ciudadanos chilenos; la concesi6n de una zona

ademds en cualquiera latitud, traeria por resultado la divisi6n de

nuestro pais en dos trozos separados, se produciria una soluci6n de
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continuidad, lo que es inaceptable. Entre la quebrada de Cama-
rones y Arica, el tinico puerto que merece el nombre de tal es

Arica, este lo necesito nuestra pdis; el dominio de los territories de

Tacna y Arica no puede mantenerse sin la posesion y dominio del

puerto. Al norte de Arica la vista se pierde siguiendo las sinuo-

sidades de una costa inhospitalaria.

Aiin en el caso de que mi pais deseara vehementemente dar cum-
plimiento d la aspiraciones de Bolivia no sabria como realizarlas.

Por la fuerza ent6nces tenemos que descartar esta exigencia, que

viene A impedir un acuerdo amigable entre los dos pueblos.

Cabe preguntar aqui, senor ministro, si Bolivia tiene necesidad

imprescindible de un puerto en el Pacifico.

Me atrevo d dar una respuesta negativa.

Son varias las consideraciones que se hacen valer en apoyo de

la cesi6n de un puerto, pero todas ellas pueden condensarse en el

siguiente pensamiento consignado en un importantisimo docu-

mento gubernativo: "No ha podido Uegarse i. ningun acuerdo

[con Chile] porque se ha rechazado la muy legltima exigencia de

Bolivia, de que, en compensacion de su valioso litoral, se le con-

ceda, por lo menos, la soberania de un puerto, para su communi-
cacion libre e independiente con los demds estados del mundo
civilizado.

La legitima exigencia de un puerto se funda en que Bolivia

quiere asegurar su communicacidn libre e independiente con el

resto del mundo.

En presencia de tal deseo, alguien se atrevaria d pensar que Bolivia

carece de una comunicacion libre e independiente, 6 que, por lo

menos, el gobierno de Chile estorba de alguna manera la libertad

de sus comunicaciones
;
pero V. E- sabe que ni una ni otra cosa son

verdaderas.

El hecho pliblico, positivo e incontestable es que el gobierno y
el pueblo de Bolivia estdn en posesion de la mas absoluta liber-

tad e independencia para sus comunicaciones de todo genero. El

gobierno y el pueblo de Chile se encuentran en la misma situa-

cion, exactamente en la misma favorable condicion que el go-

bierno y el pueblo bolivianos.

Abrigo la convicci6n de que un puerto propio no anadiria nada

al comercio ni al poder de Bolivia.

Durante la paz, Bolivia exportard sus productos' por los puertos

chilenos y especialmente por Antofagasta y Arica que seran pun-

tos de t^rmino de lineas ferreas, por consiguiente, puertos francos.
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Bolivia tendri en ambos puertos sus empleados de aduana que

dependerd,n exclusivamente de las autoridades de su pais. Actual

mente funcionan en Antofagasta empleados chilenos y bolivianos

en la aduana de este puerto, con verdaderas ventajaspara Bolivia

y sin tropiezo de ninguna clase.

Si mas tarde intentase Bolivia levantar un empr&tito en

Europa dando como garantia la renta de sus aduanas, no seria

ciertamente un estorbo para esta operaci6n el hecho de que las

entradas aduaneras de Bolivia afectas al pago de aquel empr^stito

se cobraran en un puerto chileno, ya que felizmente el credito de

mi pais goza generalmente en el mundo de s61ida y merecida

reputacion.

IvO que interesa vivamente a esta nacion son los caminos, las

lineas ferreas sobre todo, que la pongan en contacto con los puer-

tos chilenos. Fletes baratos, facilidad de comunicaci6nes, he

aqui lo importante y vital para prosperar durante la paz.

En tiempo de guerra, las fuerzas de Chile se apoderarian del

dnico puerto boliviano con la misma facilidad con que ocupa-

ron todos los puertos del litoral de Bolivia en 1879.

Esto no es un vano orgullo, porque sabido es de todos los que

conocen los recursos de mi pals, que su poder ofensivo se ha

centuplicado en los veinte anos. Si todo lo dicho mds arriba es

verdadero, hay que confesar, sefior ministro, que un puerto pro-

pio no es indispensable, y que su adquisicion no aumentara el

poder de Bolivia en tiempo de paz ni en tiempo de guerra.

Y si el dominio de una angosta faja de terreno 6 de un puerto,

que en nada aumentarian el poder productivo y guerrero de esta

naci6n, es el dnico obstaculo que encontramos para firmar un
tratado de paz, no es natural que los esplritus patriotas y bien

inspirados dejen d uri lado tales pretensiones y busquen otros

caminos para Uegar d una solucion conviente ?

Manteniendo la exigencia de un puerto se va d lo desconocido,

seagrava la situacion actual de suyo precaria y llena de peligros;

abandonandola se facilita el acuerdo entre los dog palses, se quita

el linico obstdculo que impide la celebraci6n de la paz.

En materia tan delicada es precise juzgar con dnimo sereno y
no apasionado, olvidar ideas preconcebidas y ver las cosas tales

como son y no como pudieran ser.

El hombre de' estado debe mirar mds aM del dia de maiaana.

Es propio de pollticos vulgares aferrarse d una idea que este en

armonla con el sentimiento pliblico dominante; por que de esta
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manera no hay necesidad de observar y estudiar, ni menos de

combatir; basta y sobra con dejarse Uevar.

Yd desearia, senor ministro, que un esplritu culto, inteligente

y perspicaz como el de V. E. abandonara el camino fdcil y tri-

Uado y entrara d investigar si conseguir la buena y perpetua amis-

tad de Chile importa para Bolivia mucho mds que una angosta

faja de terreno est^ril y un puerto enclavado en ella.

Medltese un momento y se Uegard d, esta conclusion: que la

amistad de Chile puede ser en gran manera provechosa para

Bolivia, al paso que la tirantez de relaciones entre ambos paises

no daria para ella el mismo resultado. Cualquier esplritu sereno

se inclinard a creer que los hombres de estado de este pals no

trepedardn en la eleccion.

Hace muchos afios que mi pais desea convertir el pacto de

tregua en tratado de paz, arreglar de una manera definitiva todas

sus diferencias con Bolivia. Chile quiere dedicarse al trabajo

con sosiego, sin sobresaltos, y aspira, como es natural, a una
paz honorosa, permanente y que reporte utilidades d ambos pue-

blos. Una serie de acontecimientos, muy desagradables algunos,

le han hecho ver ademas que hay absoluta necesidad de ter-

minar cuanto antes todas estas dificultades de vecindad.

No podemos esperar mds; el gobierno y el pueblo de Chile con-

sideran que han esperado con paciencia.

Segfin nuestro criterio, las bases propuestas por Chile son

equitativas, las finicas compatibles con la situacion actual. Serla

una verdadera desgracia que el congreso bohviano pensara de

distinta manera.

Es un error muy esparcido, y que se repite diariamente en la

prensa y en la calle, el afirmar que Bolivia tiene derecho de exigir

un puerto en compensaci6n de su litoral.

No hay tal cosa. Chile ha ocupado el litoral y se ha apoderado

de el con el mismo titulo con que Alemania anexo al Imperio la

Alsacia y la Lorena, con el mismo titulo con que los Estados

Unidos del Norte han tomado i. Puerto Rico. Nuestros derechos

nacen de la victoria, la ley suprema de las naciones.

Que el litoral es rico y vale muchos millones, eso ya lo sablamos.

Lo guardamos porque vale, porque si nada vaUera no habria

interns en su conservacidn.

Terminada la guerra, la nacidn vencedora impone sus condi-

ciones y exige el pago de los gastos ocasionados. Bolivia fue

vencida; no tenia con que pagar y entrego el htoral.
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Esta entrega es indefinida, por tiempo indefinido, asi lo dice el

pacto de tregua indefinida: fue una entrega absoluta, incondi-

cional, perpetua.

En consecuencia, Chile no debe nada, no est^ obligado d nada,

mucho menos d la cesi6n de una zona de terreno y de un puerto.

En consecuencia tambien, las bases de paz propuestas y acep-

tadas por mi pais, y que importan grandes concesiones d Bolivia,

deben ser consideradas no solo como equitativas sino como

generosas.

Es de esperar que los miembros del congreso, diputados y
senadores, que conocen su pais y desean su bienestar, procedan

con el espiritu elevado y justiciero que se necesita para dar termino

a todas las dificultades pendientes.

Confiado en que al tomarse sobre estos graves asuntos una reso-

luci6n final que se inspire i. la vez en los bien entendidos intereses

de Bolivia y en las benevolas disposiciones de Chile, me es particu-

larmente grato, sefior ministro, dejar aqui constancia de la cor-

dialidad en que se han inspirado las negociaciones que he tenido el

honor de gestionar con V. E. y del elevado espiritu con que han

sido sostenidas las discusiones i. que ellas han dado lugar.

Aprovecho esta nueva oportunidad de renovar d V. E. los senti-

mientos de mi mds alta y distinguida consideracion y especial

aprecio.

(Firmado.) Abraham Konig.

A. S. E. el senor ministro de relaciones exteriores de Bolivia, don

Eleodoro Villazon.

[Translation.]

Legation of Chile,

La Paz, August 13, igoo.

To His Excellency, the Minister of Foreign Relations of Bolivia,

Mr. EUODORO VlIvLAZON.

Mr. Minister: From Your Excellency I have learned the deter-

mination of the Government of Bolivia to leave to the National

Congress the consideration and resolution of our proposals for a

settlement, and in order to facihtate both, 1 have the honor to

place in Your Excellency's hands the present communication,

which contains a minute explanation of the final bases for peace

accepted by my Government.

Since these bases are to be submitted to the judgrnent of the

Bolivian Congress, I have deemed it expedient that the represent-
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atives of the people should have a full knowledge of its text and

the reasons which justify it.

In compliance with the instructions from my Government, and

starting from the antecedent accepted by both countries, that the

old Bolivian littoral is and shall always remain Chilean, I had the

honor to submit to Your Excellency the following bases for a

Treaty of Peace and Amity:

The Government of Chile will be disposed, in order to conclude

the Treaty of Peace with Bolivia, to grant, in exchange for the

definite cession of the Bolivian littoral we now occupy by virtue

of the Pact of Truce, the following compensations:

(a) To take upon themselves, and to bind themselves to the

payment of the obligations contracted by the Bolivian Govern-

ment with the mining enterprises of Huanchaca, Corocoro, and

Oruro, and the balance of the Bolivian loan contracted in Chile in

1867, after deducting such amounts which have been credited

said account, according to Art..6 of the Treaty of Truce.

Chile could also, in the same manner, pay the following Habilities

affecting the Bolivian littoral: The one corresponding to the

bonds issued for the construction of the railway from Mejillones

to Caracoles; the liability in favor of Mr. Pedro Lopez Gama, at

the present time represented by the house of Alsop & Co., of Val-

paraiso; that of Mr. Enrique Meiggs, represented by Eduardo

Squire, resulting from the contract the former made with the

Government of Bolivia on May 20, 1876, for the lease of the fiscal

nitrate beds of Toco, and the one recognized in favor of the family

of Mr. Juan Garday. These liabiUties will be the object of a par-

ticular liquidation and of a detailed specification in a supple-

mentary protocol.

(6) An amount of money to be fixed by mutual agreement

between both governments, to be invested in the construction of

a railway which shall either connect any port in our coast with the

interior of Bolivia, or be the prolongation of the present Oruro

Railway. In the judgment of the undersigned, this amount must

not exceed six million pesos, and the determination of the starting

and terminal points as well as the plans and other conditions of

the railway to be resolved by mutual agreement between both

governments.

(c) The port selected as starting point of this railway shall be

declared free for the products and merchandise shipped through it

in transit to Bolivia, and for the Bolivian products and merchan-

dise exported through the same.
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In the several conferences I had with Your Excellency, while

analyzing the foregoing bases, Your Excellency informed me that

in his judgment the concessions offered were not compensation

enough for the Bolivian Uttoral, and that Bohvia needed a port

and absolute commercial freedom. The Bolivian Government

regards the Pact of Truce, which exceptionally favors Chilean

commerce, as burdensome to Bolivia, and that it has given rise

to claims on the part of European powers. Bolivia aspires to her

commercial independence as a consequence of her poUtical inde-

pendence, and wishes to remain at liberty to reject the treaties

which are detrimental and to make those which are convenient

to her, this not being meant as a hostile feeling against Chile, as it

is understood that thereafter Bolivia shall grant Chile the com-

mercial franchises granted to other nations.

Several days after this, and as the natural result of the con-

ferences. Your Excellency communicated to me the propositions

agreed to by the Government, which are the following

:

"The Government of Chile takes upon themselves the obliga-

tions contracted by Bolivia with the mining enterprises of Huan-
chaca, Corocoro and Oruro, and the balance of the Bolivian loan

contracted in Chile in 1867. They will also take upon themselves
the following liabilities which burden the Bolivian littoral: The
one corresponding to the bonds issued for the construction of the

railway from Mejillones to Caracoles; the liability in favor of Mr.
Pedro Lopez Gama; that of Mr. Enrique Meiggs, resulting from
the contract made with Bolivia in 1876 for the lease of the fiscal

nitrate beds of Toco, and the one recognized in favor of the family

of Mr. Juan Garday.
"The Government of Chile bind themselves to grant to Bolivia,

from their (Chile's) possessions on the Pacific Coast, perpetual
control over a belt of territory embracing one of the ports at present

known, said belt to be situated at the northern extremity of said

possessions, and to extend to the Bolivian frontier.

"Commercial relations shall continue between both states. Here-
after each nation, consulting its own convenience, may either levy
upon or declare free of fiscal and municipal duties the natural and
manufactured products the other may import.

"Foreign merchandise imported into Bolivia through any of

the Chilean ports, and the natural and manufactured products
exported abroad through the same ports, shall enjoy freedom of

transit.

"In exchange for these terms the Government of Bolivia is ready
to conclude the Treaty of Peace which shall insure the definite cession

of the Bolivia littoral occupied by Chile."

In the foregoing bases the offer of six milUon pesos devoted

to the construction of a railway is not taken into consideration.

This sum is not to be despised, and I may repeat here to Your
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Excellency what I have already had occasion to insinuate several

times, that my Government would be willing to increase it if

their propositions for a settlement were accepted. Neither men-
tion is made of the concession of a free port, which is entirely

favorable to the commerce of Bolivia.

The bases of the Bolivian Department (Cancilleria) having

been submitted to the consideration of my Government, there

was no obstacle to accept the two clauses in reference to the

commercial freedom.

It is understood that Chile shall remain in the same conditions

of the powers that may hereafter conclude commercial treaties

with Bolivia.

Your Excellency will admit that this explanation does not

signify any concession granted to my country. The commercial

freedom of Bolivia, in a treaty concluded with Chile, does not

involve the idea of hostility. It would be inconsistent that my
country should negotiate a convention damaging to its commerce.

Your Excellency also repeated to me that if Bolivia labors to

obtain absolute commercial freedom, it is by reason of her inde-

pendence as a nation, and also with the object to reject treaties

that have in the course of time become burdensome.

As my Government are animated by the best intentions, there

has been no difficulty in accepting these clauses of commercial

freedom, thus giving a plain proof of their desire to end some time

our differences and to endeavor to develop the Bolivian commerce.

Chile renounces to the positive advantages set down in the

Pact of Truce and in the Protocol supplementary to said Pact

which favor their trade, in order to obtain a peace stable and

beneficient for both countries. Hereafter it (Chile) shall not

enjoy any other commercial franchises than those Bolivia may be

pleased to grant other powers. In other words, Chile makes a

great concession to Bolivia.

From this comparative study it appears that the only existing

difficulty which prevents a settlement demanded aloud by bpth

Chileans and Bolivians is the second of the bases proposed by the

Government of Bolivia.

In deference, perhaps, to opinions of other times. Your Excel-

lency states as an aspiration of the Bolivian people, that of pos-

sessing in perpetuity "a belt of territory embracing one of the

ports known at present. " This belt must be situated at the

northern extremity of the Chilean possessions, and shall extend to

to the Bolivian frontier.
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This is a demand doubly difficult and almost impossible to

grant.

Where could we find, Mr. Minister, a belt and a point to corre-

spond exactly with the conditions so precisely stated in the quoted

clause ?

Our coast reaches on the north to the Camarones Creek, in con-

formity with the Treaty of Peace concluded with Peru. It has

been known and understood that Bolivia does not pretend to

have a belt nor a port in the territory of her old littoral. I can not

see, in truth, where we could give Bolivia what is asked for.

There could not be a Chilean capable of signing a Treaty of

Peace embodying such a clause. From the Camarones Creek

south to the straits of Magellan all the towns are Chilean, genu-

inely Chilean, formed, developed, and maintained by our native

citizens, with the capital, the sweat, and the labors of the Chilean

people. In those towns, even including the old littoral of Bolivia,

there are almost no Bolivians. To grant, then, a belt and a port

in those places would be to deliver to a foreign nation thousands

of Chilean families, and this in the full enjoyment of peace, simply

as a gracious condescension.

Bolivia would assume a hostile and not a peaceful and tranquil

attitude by the mere fact of maintaining such inconsiderate

pretensions.

Even in 1884, during the conferences held in Santiago between

the Ministers Plenipotentiary of Bolivia and the Minister of For-

eign Relations of Chile, resulting in the Pact of Truce, this point

was considered and withdrawn by consent of the Bolivian repre-

sentatives themselves.

It was then agreed that an outlet to the Pacific that would

amount to a solution of continuity of Chilean territory is inadmis-

sible by reason of its nature itself.

Not very long ago, in 1896, the Envoy Extraordinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary of Bolivia in Chile in a communication dated

April 29 of the same year, addressed to our Minister of Foreign

Relations, does recognize that which the Bolivian Plenipotentiaries

had acknowledged in 1884, viz: that by reason of its nature itself

it is inadmissible to claim a belt of territory that would amount to

a solution of continuity of the territory of the Republic.

I believe, therefore, that Your Excellency did not have in mind
the territory extending south of the Camarones Creek, but on the

contrary, at the time of writing the provision to which I refer,
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his attention was fixed in the provinces extending north of the

aforesaid boundary.

It is true that by the Treaty of Territorial Transfer, signed May
18, 1895, it was conditionally established that "if in consequence

of the plebiscite which is to be held in cpnformity with the Treaty

of Ancon, or by virtue of direct negotiations, the Republic of Chile

should acquire permanent dominion and sovereignty over the

territories of Tacna and Arica, it (the Republic of Chile) binds

itself to transfer the same to the Republic of Bolivia, in the same

form and with the same extension as acquired, without detriment

to the provisions of Art. II." But Your Excellency knows that

this condition has not been fulfilled, and that this lack of com-

pliance can not be attributed to the Government of Chile.

At the present moment—and this is the most important fact

—

the Republic of Chile has not yet acquired permanent dominion

and sovereignty over the territory of Tacna and Arica. To lay

the foundations of a Treaty of Peace upon ah event that has not

taken place partly dependent from another's will, would be to

make a flimsy and perishable work, to create difficulties instead

of ending them, to fall again in the same error committed in 1895.

It would be a laborious task to investigate minutely the causes

that have held back Constitutional approval of the treaties of

1895. But Your Excellency must not forget that the Additional

Protocol of December 9, 1895, and that Explanatory to this one,

dated April 30, 1896, have not been strange to this. Said pro-

tocols, especially the former, embodying Bolivian claims made
at the last moment, form with the Treaties a single body in such

manner that the failure of its approval is equivalent to a dis-

agreement over a fundamental basis, making void all the treaties

of 1895-

The wording of the treaties and protocols ; the simple perusal of

said documents, will clearly demonstrate the good will of the

Chilean Government. It was then plainly shown the keen desire

Chile had to gain and maintain the good friendship of Bolivia, as

by granting her the richest portions of the provinces of Tacna and

Arica, any irnpartial mind must acknowledge that it (Chile) acted

with extreme generosity.

Unfortunately, said pacts have not been concluded; the stipu-

lated conditions have not been fulfilled. These were premature,

still-born acts.
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The plebiscite mentioned in the Treaty pf Ancon not having

taken place, we find ourselves to-day in the same juridical situ-

ation which both countries occupied in 1884.

The Bolivian Plenipotentiaries who negotiated the Pact of

Truce earnestly demanded for Bolivia an outlet to the Pacific, and

participated in the belief that they could obtain it at the northern

extremity of the territory temporarily ceded by Peru. The

Minister of Foreign Relations of Chile gave a formal refusal to

this demand. In his judgment this demand was not even within

the sphere of action and authority of the Government. Chile

has not acquired the control of those territories, but merely an

expectancy subject to the terms and conditions stipulated by the

Treaty of Ancon. It is not the owner as yet, and must not act

as if it was.

We may repeat to-day the same words. The plebiscite has

not taken place as yet; it is not possible to conclude treaties

taking as a basis events that have not taken place and are depend-

ents from another's will.

The Government and people of Chile are earnestly interested

that the plebiscite should take place as soon as possible; and the

Government and the people desire that this act should take place

under such conditions as would satisfy the legitimate aspirations

of the Nation. When the time comes when it will take place,

we confidently expect that the plebiscite will be favorable to

Chile.

Your Excellency knows that pubUc opinion in my country

has been notably modified since the last days of 1895. We do not

think to-day as we did in years past.

A matter worthy of meditation on the part of the statesmen

of Bolivia is why a judicious and justice-loving people such as

Chile has in regard to Tacna and Arica uniform ideas very different

from those publicly expressed in May, 1895.

To be as plain as international affairs demand it at times, it

must be stated that Bolivia can not count upon the transfer of

Tacna and Arica, even if the plebiscite be favorable to Chile.

The Chilean people, with a uniformity which is seldom seen in

other nations, has made manifest their will to preserve those terri-

tories as a just compensation for the sacrifices of all kinds im-

posed to the country.

There has been no obstacle to grant a belt north of Arica,

that is to say, at the northern extremity of the Chilean posses-

sions on the Pacific, thus conforming with the letter of the second
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clause of the proposals of the Bolivian Government. Nature,

however, opposes this good will on our side. North of Arica

there is no port, not even a fair cove; from Arica to Sama the

coast is rough and almost unapproachable.

After what has been said the conclusion imposes itself forci-

bly. Chile does not accept the cession of the belt and port de-

manded by Bolivia, because, notwithstanding its (Chile's) good

intentions it finds itself in the impossibility to satisfy such de-

mand. There is no port to grant. South of Camarones all the

ports are Chilean, inhabited almost solely by Chilean citizens.

Moreover, the cession of a belt in any latitude will result in the

division of otir country in two portions, thus producing a solu-

tion of continuity which is inadmissible. Between Camarones

Creek and Arica the only port deserving of that name is Arica,

and it is needed by our country; the control of the territories of

Tacna and Arica could not be maintained without the possession

and control of said port. North of Arica vision is exhausted,

following the sinuosity of an unhospitable coast.

Even in the case that my country were eagerly desirous to

satisfy the aspirations of Bolivia, she would not know what to

do. We are forced, therefore, to lay aside this demand which

comes to prevent an amicable understanding between the two

countries.

It would not be amiss to question here, Mr. Minister, whether

Bolivia has an imperative need of a port on the Pacific.

I would make bold to answer in the negative.

There are several considerations adduced in support of the

cession of a port, but all may be condensed in the following lan-

guage employed in a most important governmental document:

"No agreement has been reached (with Chile) because of the

refusal to the very legitimate demand of Bolivia, that in com-

pensation for its valuableiittoral the control of the port be granted,

at least for its free and independent communication with the other

States of the civilized world."

The legitimate demand for a port is based in that Bolivia

wishes to insure its free and independent communication, or that

at least the Government of Chile in some manner hinders the

freedom of its (Bolivia's) communications. Your Excellency

knows, however, that neither one nor the other case is true.

The public, positive, and incontestable fact is that the Gov-

ernment and people of Bolivia are in possession of the most

absolute freedom and independence for their communications of
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all kinds. The Government and people of Chile are similarly-

situated, enjoying exactly the same favorable conditions that the

Government and people of Bolivia.

I am convinced that a port of her own shall add nothing to

the commerce or power of Bolivia.

During peace, Bolivia will export her products through Chilean

ports, especially through Antofagasta and Arica, which shall be

terminals of railway lines, and consequently free ports. Bolivia

will have at both ports her customs officers, exclusively depend-

ent from the authorities of their own country. There are at

present at Antofagasta Chilean and Bolivian officials discharging

their duties at the custom-house of said port, with positive advan-

tages for Bolivia and without any difficulty whatever.

Should Bolivia later on intend to contract a loan in Europe,

giving as a guarantee her custom revenues, it would not certainly

be an obstacle to this operation the fact that the custom receipts

of Bolivia set aside for the payment of said loan are collected at

a Chilean port, because, happily, the credit of my country enjoys

generally in the world a solid and well-merited reputation.

What interests most this nation are roads, railroads above all,

which place her in communication with Chilean ports. Cheap

freight rates, transit facilities; this is important and vital to pros-

perity during peace.

In time of war the Chilean forces would take possession of the

only B.olivian port as easily as they occupied all the ports on the

littoral of Bolivia in 1897.

This is not a proud boast, because all those who are acquainted

with the resources of my country know that her offensive power

has increased a hundred fold in the last twenty years.

If all the aforesaid is true, it must be confessed, Mr. Minister,

that a port of her own is not indispensable, and its acquisition

will not increase Bolivia's power, neither in time of peace nor in

time of war.

And if the control of a narrow strip of territory or of a port

which in no wise would increase the productive and war powers

of the nation is the only obstacle we find to sign a treaty of peace,

is it not natural that the patriotic and well inspired- minds should

lay aside such pretensions and search for other means to arrive at

a convenient solution?

To maintain the demand for a port only leads to the unknown.

The present situation, precarious and full of danger as it is now,

becomes aggravated. To abandon it facilitates an agreement
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between the two countries, removes the only obstacle in the way
to the conclusion of the Treaty of Peace. •

In such delicate matters it is necessary to judge with a sober,

not a passionate, mind; to forget the preconceived ideas and to

see things as they are and not as they could have been.

A statesman must never look ahead beyond to-morrow.

It becomes ordinary politicians to cling to an idea in harmony
with the prevailing public sentiment, because by doing thus

there is no need of observing, studying, and much less combating;

to let themselves be carried along is more than enough.

I would wish, Mr. Minister, that a person as learned, intelli-

gent, and keen as Your Excellency is should abandon the easy

and beaten path and undertake to investigate whether to obtain

the good and everlasting friendship of Chile is more important to

Bolivia than a harrow strip of arid territory containing a port.

One moment's thought will lead to this conclusion: That the

friendship of Chile may in a large measure be profitable to Bolivia,

while the strained relations between the two countries will not

give the same result to her. Any thinking mind would be inclined

to think that the statesmen of this country would not hesitate in

the choice.

For many years my country has wished to exchange the Pact of

Truce for a Treaty of Peace and settle in a final manner all her

differences with Bolivia. Chile wishes to devote herself to work

quietly and without misgivings, and aspires, as it is natural, to an

honorable and permanent peace advantageous to both countries.

A series of events, some of them very disagreeable, have demon-

strated it (Chile) besides, that there is an absolute necessity to

end as soon as possible these difficulties between neighbors.

We can not wait any longer; the Government and people of

Chile believe that they have patiently waited.

To our mind the bases proposed by Chile are equitable, the

only compatible with the present situation. It would be a real

misfortune that the Bolivian Congress should deem it otherwise.

It is a widespread error, daily reasserted both by the press and

in the street, to affirm that Bolivia has the right to demand a port

as compensation for her littoral.

It is not so. Chile has occupied the Httoral and taken posses-

sion of it by the same right Germany annexed to the Empire

Alsace and Lorraine, by the same right the United States of

America have taken Porto Rico. Our rights are the outcome of

victory, the supreme law of nations.
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That the littoral is rich and worth many millions, that we
already know. We keep it because it is valuable; should it not

be valuable, then there would be no interest in keeping it.

At the termination of a war the victorious nation imposes her

conditions and demands the payment of the expenses incurred.

Bolivia was vanquished, had no means to pay, and surrendered

her littoral.

The surrender is indefinite, for an indefinite period. It was

thus set down in the Pact of indefinite Truce. It was an absolute,

unconditional surrender in perpetuity.

Chile, therefore, owes nothing, is bound to nothing, and much
less to the cession of a belt of land and a port.

And, therefore, the bases for peace proposed and accepted by

my Government, amounting to large concessions to BoUvia, must
not only be considered as equitable but as generous as well.

It is to be hoped that the members of Congress, deputies and

senators, knowing their country and wishing its welfare, should

act in that elevated and justice-dealing spirit necessary to bring

tq a close all pending difficulties.

Being confident that upon taking a final resolution on this

grave matter, such will be inspired both in the well-understood

interests of Bolivia and the kind disposition of Chile, it is par-

ticularly gratifying to me, Mr. Minister, to state here the cordiality

which has inspired the negotiations I have had the honor to conduct

with Your Excellency, and the elevated spirit shown in the

discussions to which they have given occasion.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency

the sentiments of my highest consideration and particular esteem.

(Signed.) Abraham Konig.

Exhibit A 8.

[Extract from the Report of the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Bolivia to the Congress of Bolivia,

1900. Pages XXII-XXXI. Chile.]

Chile.

Si se examina nuestra estadistica nacional, se notard d primer

golpe de vista que nuestras relaciones industriales y comerciales

con la Repliblica de Chile, figuran en lugar preferente.—Nuestras

poblaciones de la altiplanicie se prevden de las plazas de Chile de

los articulos de consumo y de todo el material para los trabajos

mineros.—La ciudad de Valparaiso veine d ser en este sentido el

centro de nuestros pedidos comerciales mds urgentes.
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Recorriendo las diversas empresas industriales que existen en

Bolivia, encontramos tambien que muchas y acaso las mds valiosas

y productivas pertenecen d capitalistas 6 sociedades chilenas, no

siendo tampoco escasa la colonia chilena desde Oruro hasta la

frontera de Antofagasta.

Por consiguiente, se halla en las conveniencias bien entendidas

de ambos Estados, definir las questiones emergentes de la guerra

del Pacifico, en condiciones que aseguren la paz y las buenas rela-

ciones de axnistad y de comercio. Con este objeto se celebraron

los tratados de Mayo de 1895 y los protocolos complementarios de

9 de Diciembre del mismo ano y de 30 de Abril de 1896.

Ivos representantes diplomdticos de Chile, y muy especialmente

el senor Salinas, hicieron promesa de que su Cancilleria recomen-

daria al Poder Lejislativo la aprobacion de estos protocolos.

Han trascurrido cinco anos y aquellos pactos ban quedado aban-

donados y olivados.

Bolivia, en cambio de su valioso literal, habla propuesto las con-

diciones mds equitativas, siendo una de ellas y la principal la de

que se le concediera un puerto en el Pacifico, capdz de satisfacer

sus necesidades comerciales. Esta condicion era de vital impor-

tancia: Bolivia tiene derecho d su independencia politica, comer-

cial y aduanera, y una larga y triste experiencia le ha encenado

que no la tendrd y que quedard subordinada i. la voluntad de sus

vecinos si no conserva libre comunicaci6n \Con los demds Estados

del mundo.

Contra exigencia tan legitima, se ha pronunciado laltimamente

en contra la opini6n del pueblo chileno y ha declarado por todos los

6rganos de publicidad, de que no concederd d Bolivia un palmo

de territorio en la Costa.

S. E. el Representante diplomdtico de Chile, en conformidad con

estas manifestaciones, ha presentado liltimamente d nuestra Can-

cilleria, nuevas bases de arreglo, que han sido materia de discucidn,

sin que se haya Uegado d un acuerdo definitivo.—Estas proposi-

ciones copiadas d la letra son las siguentes:

BASES.

"El Gobierno de Chile estd dispuesto d hacerse cargo y com-

prometerse al pago de las obligaciones contraidas por el Gobierno

de Bolivia, d favor de las empresas mineras de Huanchaca, Coro-

coro y Oruro, y del saldo del empr^stito boliviano levantado en

Chile en 1867, una vez deducisas las cantidades que hubieren sido

de abono d esa cuenta, segfin el artfculo 6° del Pacto de Tregua.

30277—10 31
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El Gobierno de Chile podria, asi mismo, satisfacer los siguentes

creditos que pesaban sobre el literal boliviano : el que corresponde

d los bonos emitidos para la construccion del ferrocarril de Mejil-

lones d Caracoles; el credito d favor de don Pedro Lopez Gama,

representado hoy por la casa Alsop y C*; el de don Enrique

Meiggs, representado por don Eduardo Squire, procedente del con-

trato celebrado por el prinjero con el Gobierno de Bolivia en 20 de

Marzo de 1876, sobre arrendamiento de las salitreras fiscales del

Toco; el reconocido a favor de la familia de don Juan Garday.

Estos creditos serdn objeto de particular liquidaci6n y de una

especificaci6n detallada en un Protocolo suplementario.

El Gobierno de Chile, abornard, ademds, una suma de dinero,

que serd fijada de comtin acuerdo por ambos gobiernos, y que

deberd invertirse en la construccidn de un ferrocarril que una algfin

puerto de Chile con el interior de Bolivia, 6 que continfie el ferro-

carril actual de Oruro.

Tanto la suma como la determinaci6n de los puntos de partida

y de termino, se fijardn de covsxdn. acuerdo; pero puede avanzarse

que el Gobierno de Chile estd dispuesto d abonar hasta la cantidad

de seis millones de pesos.

El punto elejido como inicial del ferrocarril, serd declarado

franco para los productos y mercaderias que por ^1 se internen en

trdnsito para Bolivia, y para los productos y mercaderias bolivianas

que por el mismo se exporten.

En cambio de estas concesiones, el Gobierno de Bolivia estard

dispuesto d celebrar el Tratado de Paz, que asegure la cesion

definitiva del litoral boliviano, ocupado por Chile, en virtud del

Pacto deTregua."

De nuestra parte, inspirdndonos en la equidad y consultando las

condiciones de independencia politica y comercial de Bolivia,

liltima exigencia de un pueblo que desea vehemente la paz, hemos

propuesto las siguentes:

BASES.

El Gobierno de Chile se hard cargo de las obligaciones contraidas

por el .Gobierno de Bolivia d favor de las empresas mineras de

Huanchaca, Corocoro y Oruro, y del saldo del emprestito boliviano

levantado en Chile en 1867.

Se hard cargo igualmente de los siguentes creditos que pesabafl

sobre el Literal boliviano.

(a) El que corresponde d los bonos emitidos para la construccidn

del ferrocarril de Mejillones d Caracoles.

(6) El erudite d favor de don Pedro L6pez Gama.
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(c) El de don Enrique Meiggs, procedente del contrato celebrado

con el Gobierno de Bolivia en 1876, sobre arrendamiento de las

salitreras fiscales de Toco.
(d) El reconocido d favor de la familia de don Juan Garday.

El Gobierno de Chile se obliga d ceder d Bolivia, de sus pose-

siones de la costa del Pacifico, el dominio perp^tuo de una zona de

territorio, que comprenda uno de los puertos actualmente cono-

cidos; la cual zona situada d la extremidad Norte.de aquellas

posesiones, se extender^, hasta la frontera boliviana.

Las relaciones comerciales continuardn entre ambos Estados..

En lo sucesivo cada Nacidn consultando sus propias conveniencias

podrd gravar 6 declarar libres de derechos fiscales y municipales

los productos naturales 6 manufacturados que se importaren de la

otra.

Las mefcaderlas extranjeras que se introduzcan d. Bolivia por

cualesquiera de los puertos chilenos y los productos naturales 6

manufacturados de Bolivia, que se exportan por los mismos puertos

al extrangero, tendran libre trdnsito.

En cambio de estas condiciones, el Gobierno de Bolivia estd

dispuesto d celebrar el Tratado de Paz, que asegure al cesi6n de-

finitiva del Litoral boliviano ocupado por Chile.
"

En conferencias posteriores y muy especialmente en una nota

que S. E. el Ministro de Chile acaba de pasarme y que la sometere

d vuestra consideraci6n, se ha servido hacerme saber que su Go-

bierno, d trueque de llegar d la paz, aceptaria la cancelacion de la

cldusula de liberacion de derechos, quedando Bolivia con la facul-

tad de gravar los productos que se importan d su territorio.

Tambien ha explicado que la concesi6n de puertos francos, nos

daria derecho al trdnsito libre y a tener nuestras aduanas y em-

pleados en los puertos de Chile.

Para mejor inteligencia me permito trascribir a continuacion y
d la letra, los puntos salientes de aquellas modificaciones y expli-

caciones

;

"Chile renuncia, dice el senor Ministro, las positivas ventajas

consignadas en el pacto de tregua y en el protocolo complementario

d dicho pacto que favorecen su comercio, d trueque de obtener

una paz estable y beneficiosa para ambos pueblos. En adelante

no tendrd otras franquicias comerciales que las que Bolivia tenga

d bien acordar d otras potencias*******
Durante la paz, Bolivia exportard sus productos por los puertos

chilenos y especialmente por Antofagasta y Arica, que serdn puntos
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de t^rmino de lineas ferreas; por consiguiente puertos francos.

Bolivia tendrd, en ambos puertos sus empleados de aduana que

dependerdn exclusivamente de las autoridades de su pais.
"

9f 4: ^ i^ ^ :): 4:

Con estas modificaciones las negociaciones toman un nuevo

rumbo y merecen tomarse en consideracidn con espiritu sereno y
reflexivo.

Por lo que d mi toca, yd que el seiior Ministro de Chile ha ex-

plicado en un memorandum las nuevas condiciones, consignar^

.dqui, aunque muy ligeramente, lo que solo de palabre pensaba

informaros.

No es un vano orgullo de poseer i^na estrecha faja de territorio

sobre el Pacifico, lo que nos obliga d perseverar en esta condicidn,

ni mucho menos el deseo de aumentar, por este medio, nuestro

poder. Nuestra politica es de paz y aspiramos a fimdarla en

condiciones " dignas y duraderas, que permitan d, Bolivia dedicarse

al trabajo con sociego, una paz honrosa, permanente y que reporte

utilidades para ambos pueblos.
"

Para alcanzar esta solucidn, es indispensable en nuestro concepto,

que Bolivia conserve la posesidn de aquella zona bajo su soberania;

lo que le permiterd establecer sus aduanas, exportar sus productos

e importar los del extranjero, sin trabas, guias ni tornaguias,

reprimiendo el contrabando, sin tener en esta accion cuestiones

odiosas ni la limitaci6n de otra soberania.

Con respecto a los demds Estados, esta independencia le permi-

tird modificar sus tratados en iguales condiciones para todos, lo

que no ha podido realizar hasta ahora, por que para obtener el

trdnsito por territorio ajeno, se ha visto en la necesidad de aceptar

condiciones mds 6 menos onerosas.

Todo esto, sin contar con inconvenientes y perjuicios que ocurren

para el comercio dia d dla bajo este sistema y que seria largo enu-

merar.

El trdnsito, que bajo la denominacidn de puertos francos nos

ofrece Chile, puede ciertamente resolver muchas de estas dificul-

tades, pero al fin y al cabo no seria sino un derecho de que hariamos

uso subordindndonos d sus leyes y autoridades. Esto nunca puede
Uamarse independencia.

Para apreciar la equidad de las bases hemos traido d considera-

ci6n el valor del Litoral. Su adjudicacidn d perpetuidad es condi-

cidn nueva y un derecho que no abdic6 ni renunci6 Bolivia por

el pacto de tregua. Tratdndose de la cesion de este derecho, es
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correcto discutir las compensaciones. En este supuesto el valor del

I/itoral puede calcularse en Bs. 100.000,000.—atenta su extencidn,

poblaci6n, riquezas naturales, ventajas geogr^ficas y su renta fiscal

que pasa de 7.000,000.—anuales. Con estos dates hemos formado

la convicci6n de que traspasando Bolivia la propiedad de su literal,

en cambio de que Chile se haga cargo de creditos que, en parte,

gravan este mismo territorie y que en cenjunto impertan Bs.

8.000,000.—riids 6 menos, y de una zona drida de territorio con un
puerto en el Padfico, con un valor relative solo per nuestre comer-

cio y apreciable d le sumo con 5 millones de bolivianos, Bolivia pre-

cederia con mederaci6n y generesidad, dando asi una prueba

innegable de su amor d la concordia.

La concesidn de una zona de territorie d Bolivia, no es por etra

parte una nevedad, ni una exigencia de tiltima hora. Ha side

acensejada por los mismes estadistas de Chile, prepuesta y defen-

dida per la prensa y estipulada per pactes diplemdticos aprebados

por el Gobierne de Chile, tales come les siguentes:

El tratade reservado de transferencia de territories, celebrade

en Santiago, en 18 de Mayo de 1895, per el Ministre de Relaciones

Exterieres, senor Luis Barros Borgene y nuestra Plenipetenciarie

don Heriberte Gutierrez.

El protocole, fechado en Santiago, en 28 de Mayo del propio ane,

entre les mismes negeciadores.

El pretecelo de 9 de Diciembre de 1895, celebrade en Sucre,

entre el Ministre de Relaciones Exterieres de Bolivia, den Eme-
terie Cane y el Plenipetenciarie de Chile den Juan G. Matta.

El pretecelo, celebrade en Santiago, en 30 de Abril de 1896,

entre el Ministre de Relaciones Exteriores, sener Adolfe Guerrero

y nuestre Plenipetenciarie den Heriberte Gutierrez, ratificande d.

nembre del Gebierno de Chile les pactes anterieres.

Asi pensaba, no hace mucho, el pueblo sesude y eminentemente

practice de Chile, y sus directores cemprendian que la selucidn de

la politica del Pacifico y el restablecimiente de la paz, dependian

principalmente de dejar d Bolivia en posesidn de un puerto.

A m^rite de estes antecedentes, hemes perseverade en la cldu-

sula, censigndndela en termines generales, en la seguridad de que

en un porvenir no lejano, pedriames cempletar el acuerde sin

menoscabar derechos ajenes y ebservande conducto leal y cerrecta.

Desgraciadamente les problemas del Pacifico sen tan cempUcados

y dependientes de hechos que se impenen y que no esta en nuestra

veluntad el modificarles, que no pedemes proceder de etra manera.
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Las negociaciones se hallan en este estado, y por lo que acabo de

exponer, comprendereis que la condicidn principal se halla todavia

en via de discusidn.

Corresponde ^ la Representacidn Nacional, prestar atencion

preferente d este grave y delecado asunto y comunicar al Ejecu-

tivo el voto que le sirva de norma, para el desarroUo sucesivo de

estas gestiones.

[Translation.]

[Extract of the Report of the Minister of Foreign Affairs to the Congress of Bolivia. Page 22.]

La Paz, August 20, igoo.

Chile.

If our national statistics are examined, it will therefrom appear,

at first sight, that our commercial and industrial relations with

Chile figure in a very preferential manner. Our people on the high

level plains receive from Chile their articles of consumption, and

all the material required for their mining operations. The city of

Valparaiso becomes thus, in that sense, the center of our more

urgent commercial orders.

If we further look into the various enterprises existing in Bolivia,

we also find that many, and possibly the most valuable and pro-

ductive among them, belong to Chilean capitahsts or societies.

The number of Chilean citizens estabUshed from as far inland as

Oruro, to the frontier of Antofogasta, is also not scarce.

It is therefore within the well understood conveniences of the

two countries to define the question between them, derived from

the war, on conditions that may assure peace and good relations of

amity and of commerce. It was with such object that the treaties

of May 1895, and the complimentary protocol of the 9 Dec. of the

same year and of the 30 April 1896, were executed.

The Chilean Minister to this country, and especially so, Sefior

Salinas, have continually promised that their Govt, would recom-

mend to their Legislative Power the approval of those protocols,

but five years have elapsed, and the facts in question are allowed

to lay abandoned and forgotten.

Bolivia therein proposed the most equitable conditions in ex-

change of her valuable Littoral. The principal one of them was
that the cession be made to her of a Port in the Pacific, capable of

satisfying her commercial needs. That condition is of vital im-

portance. Bolivia has a right to her political commercial and
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Customs independence and a long and sad experience has taught

her that she will be deprived thereof, and that she will continue

subordinate to the will of her neighbors, if she cannot maintain

free communication with the other countries of the World.

The opinion of the people of Chile has pronounced itself lately

against so legitimate an exigence, and all their organs of publicity

have declared that they will not grant to Bolivia a single palm of

territory on the Coast.

His Excellency the Chilean Minister (Senor Konig) has, in

conformity with those manifestations, lately presented to this

Office new bases for a settlement, that have given rise to a discus-

sion without a definite agreement, thereon, having been reached.

Those proposals, copied to the letter, are as follows:

BASES.

(Offered by Chile.)

[These are the same as appear in the note of Senor Konig of the

13 August 1900.] On our part, inspiring ourselves in equity, and
consulting the conditions of political and of commercial inde-

pendence in Bolivia, which is the last exigence of a people that

vehemently wishes peace, we have proposed the following:

BASES.

(Proposed by Bolivia.)

[These are also the same as appear quoted in the same note of

Senor Konig, afore referred to.] In subsequent conferences, and
very specially in a communication that I have just received from

the Chilean Minister [note of Senor Konig twice afore referred to]

and which it is my intention to submit to your consideration, I am
informed that the Govt, of Chile, in its desire of reaching a peace

is willing to accept a cancelment of the clause stipulating freedom

of Customs duties on their goods, which would leave to Bolivia

the free right of taxing every product imported into her territory.

It is therein further explained that the concession of free ports

to be made to us, would give us the right of free transit, and that of

having our own Custom House employees in the Chilean ports.

In order to make it more clear on this point, I quote to the letter,

as follows, the more important parts of those modifications and

explanations, as transmitted to n;e by the Chilean Minister.

[The pertinent part of the same note of Seiior Konig is here

literally quoted.]
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In face of the foregoing modified proposals the negotiations take

a new course that deserves to be taken into consideration in a

tranquil and reflexive spirit.

And so far as I am concerned, since the Chilean Minister has

explained in writings his new conditions, I must also herein state

in writing, although briefly, what I had only intended to inform

you of by word.

It is not a vain feeling of pride in possessing a narrow tongue of

territory on the Pacific that obliges us to persevere in that condi-

tion. Much less so is it the desire of thereby increasing our power.

Our policy is one of peace and we wish it based on conditions

" worthy and lasting, that may permit Bolivia to devote herself to

peaceful labor, and honorable and permanent peace, proving

useful to the two countries."

Towards reaching such issue it is indispensable, in our opinion,

that Bolivia should hold such tongue of territory under her sov-

ereignty. She will thus be capable of establishing her own Cus-

tom Houses, and of exporting her own products, and of importing

those from abroad, without difficulties, or the necessity of transit

certificates, thus repressing all smuggling without limitations by
another sovereignty, and free from troublesome questions. That

independence will further permit her, in so far as third countries

are concerned, to modify existing treaties on a basis of equality

towards all, a thing that has hitherto proved impossible to realize

owing to the fact that, in order to secure transit through foreign

territory, she has been under the necessity of accepting more or

less onerous conditions.

All this without taking into acct. the many inconveniences

and prejudices that daily hamper our commerce under such a

system, and that would be too large to enumerate.

Transit, as now offered by Chile under the denomination of

"free ports," may certainly resolve many of these difficulties, but,

in the end, it is only a right of which we would use under subor-

dination to her laws and authorities. Such a thing can never be

called independence.

In order to appreciate the fairness of our bases, we must take

into consideration the value of our Littoral. The transfer thereof

in perpetuity is a new condition, a right to which Bolivia neither

renounced nor abdicated in the pact of truce. It being now a

question of ceding that right, it is but correct to discuss the com-
pensation therefor. The value of the Littoral, in view of its

extent, of its population, of its natural wealth, of its geographical
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advantages, and of its revenues, which exceeds $7,000,000 Boli-

vianos a year, may be assessed as high as $100,000,000 Bolivianos.

Under the possession of that data we have acquired the conviction

that Bolivia would be acting with moderation and generosity,

and would give an undeniable proof of her love of concord, by
transferring the ownership of her Littoral in exchange of the

taking charge, by Chile, of credits aggregating more or less

$8,000,000 Bol. to the payment of which the said Littoral is in

part affected;, and, further, of a section of and territory with a

port on the Pacific, the value of which is only relative in connection

with our commerce, and which, at the highest, could not be valued

at over $5,000,000. Bl.

The cession of a section of territory to Bolivia, is furthermore,

nothing new, nor a demand of the last moment. It has, on the

contrary been recommended by the various statesmen of Chile.

It has been put forward and defended by their press; and it has

been stipulated as a condition of the following diplomatic pacts,

approved by the Govt, of Chile.

(i) The private treaty of transfer of territory executed in San-

tiago on the 18 May 1895, by the Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Luis Barros Borgatio, and our own Plenipotentiary, Heriberto

Gutierrez. ,

(2) The protocol executed in Santiago on the 28 May of the

same year by the two same negotiators.

(3) The protocol of the 9 Deer. 1895, executed in Sucre by the

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Bolivia Emeterio Cano, and the

Chilean Plenipotentiary, Juan G. Matta.

(4) The protocol executed in Santiago on the 30 April 1896

by the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Adolfo Guerrero, and our

own Plenipotentiary, Heriberto Gutierrez; which protocol is a

ratification, by the Govt, of Chile, of the other pacts preceding it.

Such was therefore the manner in which, not long since, the

thoughtful and eminently practical people of Chile viewed the

point, and their public men fully understood that the proper

issue of the pending questions on the Pacific, and the re-establish-

ment of peace, depended mainly on the possession of a port by

Bolivia.

In view of antecedents thus brought to mind, we have perse-

vered in our demand, consigning it in general terms, and feeling

assured that, in a future not distant, we could have carried out

such an agreement without prejudice to the rights of third parties,

and within the observance of a legal and correct conduct. The
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problems of the Pacific are unfortunately, so complicated and so

dependent on self-imposing facts, that it is not within our power

to modify, that we cannot proceed otherwise. Such is the present

state of the negotiations, and judging in view of what I have

expressed, you will understand that the principle condition of

same is still under discussion.

It is now the duty of the National Congress to favor this serious

and delicate matter with its best attention and to transmit their

vote to the Executive in order that the latter be guided thereby

in the future developments of the negotiations.

Exhibit No. A9.

[Extract from pages 3 and 4.]

MENSAJK DEI/ PrESIDENTE CONSTITUCIONAL DE BOUVIA GENERAL
}ost Manuel Pando.

"Con la Reptiblica de Chile se cultiva relacioness cordiales y
Bolivia ha tratado de inspirarse en la equidad y la moderaci6n en

sus cuestiones con aquel Estado. Es aspiraci6n vehemente del

Gobierno sustituir el oneroso pacto de tregua de 1884 con un
Tratado de amistad, paz, comercicj y limites.

No obstante de que las dehberaciones con el nuevo Ministro de

Chile han tenido lugar en condiciones muy amistosos y de que el

Excelentisimo senor Konig manifiesta verdadero interes por

Bolivia, no ha podido Uegarse d ningun acuerdo, porque se ha

rechazado la muy legitima exigencia de Bolivia, de que, en com-

pensacion de su valioso Litoral, se le conceda por lo menos la

Soberanla de un Puerto, para su comunicaci6n libre 6 independiente

con los demas Estados del mundo civilizado."

[Translation.]

Exhibit Ap. Filed Dec. 20, jgoo.

[Extract froin the Message of the President of Bolivia, General Jose Manuel Pando,

at La Paz, August sixth, 1900. Pages 3 and 4.]

"Cordial relations are being fostered with the Republic of Chile

and Bolivia has endeavored to act with equity and moderation in

the questions arising with that State. It is the urgent wish of

the Government to substitute for the burdensome truce pact of

1884 a Treaty of friendship, peace, commerce and boundaries.
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In spite of the fact that the negotiations with the newly-

appointed Chilean Minister have been carried on under very-

friendly conditions, and his Excellency Senor Konig shows genuine

interest in Bolivia, it has been impossible to reach any agreement,

as the perfectly legitimate request of Bohvia to be granted at

least the Sovereignty of a port for the purpose of untrammeled
and independent communication witii the other States of the

civiUzed world in compensation for the loss of her valuable Uttoral

has been refused."

Exhibit 3a 10'. Filed December 20, 1900.

MiNisTERio DE Relaciones Exteriores y Culto,

La Paz, 15 de Octubre de 1900.

Senor Ministro : He tenido la honra de recibir su muy impor-

tante nota de 13 de agosto ultimo, en la que V. E. se sirve exphcar

las bases de paz, entre Bolivia y Chile aceptadas por su Gobiemo.

Habiendo informado de estas bases y negociaciones al Congreso,

V. E. ha creido titil pasarme un memorandum de las razones que

las justifican, para que los Representantes del pueblo tengan cabal

conocimiento de su sentido y ventajas.

Accediendo con el mayor agrado, d la insinuacion de V. E.,

dicha nota la he sometido d la apreciacidn del Congreso.

Aqul debiera haber terminado mi respuesta; pero como V. E.

ha impugnado invariablemente los motivos en que mi Gobierno se

apoyd para insistir en que se conceda d Bolivia un puerto y una
zona de territorio sobre el Pacifico, de mi parte, creo llenar tam-

bien con un deber indeclinable, exponiendo en esta ocasion, las

razones que justifican esta legitima exigencia.

Estamos de acuerdo en que esta base es la linica dificultad que

impide un arreglo entre ambas Rep^iblicas. Extrana V. E. que,

en cambio, no hubiese tornado en cuenta la oferta de seis millones

de pesos destinados a la construccion de un ferrocarril, suma que

su Gobierno estaria dispuesto d auraentar si se aceptasen sus

proposiciones. Extrana igualmente, que tampoco hubiese men-

cionado la concesidn de un puerto franco, enteramente favorable

al comercio de Bolivia.

Estas condiciones han sido tornados en cuenta, con la sola

circunstancia de que en su lugar se ha puesto una zona de terri-

torio y un puerto de los conocidos en la actualidad, cuyo valor

mds 6 menos seria equivalente. Asi mi Gobierno, en vez de

dinero y puerto franco, opto por un puerto propio en el Pacifico,
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por que comprendia que un puerto le proporciona d Bolivia ina-

preciables ventajas, superiores d toda indemnizacidn pecuniaria,

por crecida que ella fuese.

En lo sustancial de la nota, permitame manifestar mi juicio

acerca de las bases propuestas por V. E., con el calificativo de

"grandes concesiones." Diferimos de criterio; estas grandes

concesiones son, para mi, restitucidn y reconocimiento de dere-

chos, de los que fue privada Bolivia, por la fuerza.

Efectivamente, en el pacto de tregua se impuso A Bolivia la

obligacidn de aceptar la importacion de productos/naturales y
manufacturados de Chile, libres de derechos, en cambio de una

reciprocidad nominal, porque Bolivia apenas tiene productos que

Uevar al mercado de Chile. Esta cldusula fue aceptada en 1884

por el imperio de las circunstancias, y para evitar mayores males,

consiguientes a la guerra. No hay ejemplo de pais vencedor,

que despufe de la victoria hubiese hecho imposici6n tan absoluta;

y todo tratado de paz, si no salv6 los derechos aduaneros del ven-

cido, por lo menos fij6 un plazo para el periodo y goce de la

franquicias. Una imposici6n de este genero no establece dere-

chos perfectos, porque la autoridad, inherente al Soberano, de

arreglar las relaciones comerciales, es un jus merce facultatis,

que no se prescribe por el no uso. Por consiguente, la cldusula

de la cancelacion de las franquicias comerciales, es la restituci6n

de un derecho del que se priv6 £ Bolivia, y no una gran con-

cesion. Y si hubo reciprocidad, con la cancelaci6n de las fran-

quicias, cada Estado habria reasumido sus derechos y su libertad

con ventajas identicas.

Tampoco es una concesi6n para Bolivia lo que V. E. llama

puerto franco, si ha de entenderse, como entiende mi Gobiemo,

el derecho de transitar por territorio y puertos ajenos. Seglin el

Derecho Intemacional, es una servidumbre que no admite con-

troversia, y los Estados mediterrdneos tienen el derecho de

transitar por el territorio, puertos y rios navegables de los veci-

nos, por cuanto que esta servidumbre es indispensable y de ven-

tajas mdtuas.

La obligacidn que se impone Chile de pagar los cr^ditos que

gravan el lyitoral boliviano y que mds 6 menos ascienden &

4.000,000,—cotizables con rebaja, en rigor, tampoco significa

una concesi6n. Queddndose con el Litoral que es el territorio

gravado y percibiendo sus rentas que alcanzan d 7.500,000 pesos

anuales, le corresponde pagar estos crdditos en conformidad con

los principios del Derecho Intemacional.
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De modo que en claros terminos, la propuesta de V. E., quedaria

reducida d lo siguiente:

1°. A pagar i. los acreedores chilenos de las empresas de Huan-
chaca, Corocoro y Oruro y el saldo del emprdstito levantado en

Chile en 1867, cuyo total alcanza i. 5.300,000, tambien cotizables.

2°- A entregar i. Bolivia 6.000,000 de pesos, que al cambio del

dia equivalen A 4.636,363 Bs. suma que se aplicaria a la construc-

ci6n de un ferrocarril.

De parte de Bolivia, la primera cMusula seria igual y la segunda

quedaria sustituida con una zona territorial, que contenga un puerto.

La discusidn, senor Ministro, se concretaria dentro de estas

condiciones precisas; advirtiendose que la suma que se pagase d

los acreedores chilenos y la que se invirtiese en el ferrocarril de la

Costa, cederian indirectamente en provecho de Chile, por ser capi-

tales colocados en Chile y en poder de acreedores chilenos.

V. E. tiene la idea de que solamente en obedecimiento d opiniones

de otro tiempo, se ha consignado entre las bases propuestas por

esta Cancilleria, la aspiracion del pueblo boliviano de poseer d

perpetuidad una zona de territorio sobre el Pacifico, y se esfuerza

en demostrar, con tal motivo, que no existen ni ese puerto, ni ese

territorio, por cuanto que, los que posee Chile en la Costa, los

necesita; y cualquiera concesi6n comprometeria la continuidad del

territorio chileno. La respuesta es muy sencilla : BoUvia esperard

que Chile defina sus derechos territoriales, concluyendo sus

arreglos con la RepiibHca del Perfi, y cuando scan conocidas sus

fronteras por ese lado, transferird d Bolivia el liltimo puerto que

quede al Norte, y la zona necesaria para el trdnsito d Bolivia.

Esta cesidn no comprometerd familias chilenas, ni la continuida,d

del territorio chileno.

Esta clausula se ha consignado no s61o en obedecimiento d

opiniones antiguas, sind tambien d las que se han mantenido

invariablemente entre dmbas cancillerias, por comlin inteligencia.

Es evidente que en las conferencias que precedieron al Pacto de

Tregua de 1884, se convino que una salida al Pacifico que pro-

dujera la soluci6n de continuidad, en el territorio chileno, seria

inaceptable por su propria naturaleza; pero se salvd tdcitamente

para estipulaciones futuras la cesidn de una zona de territorio,

ubicada en la estremidad Norte de las posesiones de Chile. Por

esta consideracidn, se celebrd un pacto de tregua en lugar de un

tratado definitivo de paz. Desde entonces la Cancilleria de Chile

ha mantenido d Bolivia con la esperanza de adquirir un puerto.
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Podria citar muchos documentos, si no fuera tarea larga, y me
limitare solamente d los liltimos anos.

Cuando en el ano de 1895, se quiso arreglar amistosamente las

cuestiones emergentes de la guerra del Pacifico, territoriales,

comerciales y de indemnizacion, los tratados respectivos no fueron

propuestos por Bolivia. EUos se redactaron en Chile por la Can-

cillerla chilena, y Bolivia se limitd d aceptarlos. Entonces se

estipul6 por tratado reservado de 18 de mayo de 1895 entre el

Ministro de Relaciones Exteriores, senor Luis Barros Borgono y
nuestro Plenipotenciario don Heriberto Gutierrez, que si la Re-

publica de Chile adquiria el dominio permanete de los territorios

de Tacna y Arica, los transferiria en iguales condiciones d Bolivia;

en su defecto se obligd a entregar la caleta Vitor {i otra andloga

con mas cinco millones de pesos.

Diez dias despues se celebrd otro protocolo entre los mismos

negociadores, y se convino en el, que entrando en los propdsitos

de los altas partes contratantes, asegurar d Bolivia un puerto en

el Pacifico, de condiciones suficientes y apropiadas para responder

d las necesidades del comercio exterior de esta Reptiblica, era en-

tendido que ambos gobiernos propenderlan d la adquisicidn de los

territorios de Tacna y Arica, y el senor Ministro de Relaciones

Exteriores de Chile expuso, de su parte, que trataria en primer

t^rmino de obtener la solucidn prevista por el artlculo 1°.

En el protocolo de 9 de diciembre de 1895, celebrado entre el

Plenipotenciario de Chile don Juan Gonzalo Matta, y el Ministro

de Relaciones Exteriores de Bolivia, aquellas estipulaciones fueron

confirmadas con la linica circimstancia de que de todos los tratados

concluidos entre Bolivia y Chile se hizo un todo indivisible y en

lugar de la caleta Vitor, se habl6 de un puerto que satisfaga

dmpliamente las necesidades del comercio de Bolivia. Que ^stas

fueron exijencias de Bolivia, no es el momento de discutir; pero es

el hecho que las aceptd el Representante de Chile y se consignaron

en pacto solemne

Lo que debe llamar la atenci6n de V. E. es que el dia 30 de

abril de 1896, un ano despues, el Gobierno de Chile aprobo pbr

protocolo especial, el que acabo de mencionar, con las siguientes

aclaraciones

:

Que por caleta capaz de satisfacer las necesidades del comer-

cio, se entenderia la que tenga fondeadero para naves mercantes,

terreno para construir edificios fiscales y establecer una poblaci6n.

Que el Gobierno de Chile se obligaba d solicitar de las Cdma-
ras la aprobaci6n de estas convenciones.
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Estas ya no eran de modo alguno exigencias de Bolivia; el pro-

tocolo se firmaba en Santiago y las aclaraciones fueron propuestas

por el Ministro de Relaciones Kxteriores de Chile, don Adolf

o

Guerrero.

Despues de un ano de madura reflexion, el Gobierno de Chile

ratificaba los protocolos, con la notable circunstancia de que se

obligaba d, transformar la caleta en un verdadero puerto con un
gasto que representaria algunos millones.

En lugar de solicitarse la aprobaci6n legislativa de estos pactos,
en Chile fueron abandonados y olvidados y poco A poco quedaron

relegados al pasado, cual si no hubiesen existido.

Algunos anos despues, en febrero de 1898, se celebraron en

Santiago nuevas conferencias oficiosas, entre los senores Joaquin

Walker Martinez, don Jos^ Paravicini y el Ministro de Bolivia

don Emeterio Cano. Entonces, se propuso de parte de Chile,

entre otras bases, la de que su Gobierno sustituiria al de Bolivia

en la garantia del ferocarril de Uyuni d Oruro y garantizaria el

servicio de intereses del capital que se emplease en prolongar este

mismo ferrocarril hasta I^a Paz, 6 puerto Ballividn.

De parte de Bolivia fueron vdrias las proposiciones y por su

novedad merecen Uamar la atenci6n las siguientes:

Que Chile se haria cargo de la garantia del ferrocarril de Uyuni
d Oruro.

Que entregaria $25,000,000—aplicables d la construcci6n de

ferrocarriles.

Otra proposici6n reducia este suma d 20 millones.

Otra, en fin, d pesos 600,000 anuales durante veinte anos.

En todas las propuestas era comlin la base de que Chile se

haria cargo de los creditos que gravaban el lyitoral y los reco-

nocidos en favor de las empresas mineras por indemnizaci6n.

Estas tentativas quedaron sin efecto porque no se arribd d nin-

g6n acuerdo y el Gobierno de Bolivia informado, las desautoriz6.

Estas Ultimas conferencias no tienen ciertamente ninguna im-

portancia oficial y si las traigo d consideracion es para poner d la

vista la conducta 16gica de Bolivia y para justificar las compara-

ciones y conclusiones que hare mds adelante, poniendo en claro

que las bases nuevas no son mejores que las anteriores.

Por que el Gobierno de Chile ha abandonado los primeros

pactos sin haber expuesto oficialmente una sola palabra d Bolivia,

de tan grave y stibita determinaci6n ?

V. E. es de parecer que fu^ por el protocolo de 9 de diciembre

de 1895, que contenla exigencias bolivianas de filtima hora.
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Siento infinite no estar conferme con esta apreciacidn. El

Gobiemo de Chile aprobo este protocolo por otro posterior, de

30 de abril de 1896 y despues de un ano de madura deliberaci6n.

Lo que quiere decir que no debi6 ser ^sta la causa.

Tampoco debio ser la exigencia de un puerto que satisfaga

dmpliamente las necesidades comerciales de Bolivia. Esta con-

dicion fu^ explicada en t^rminos precisos en el protocolo que

acabo de citar y Bolivia acept6 esa explicacidn. Hubo pleno

acuerdo en este punto entre ambas Cancillerias.

Finalmente, la conducta del negociador chileno fu^ aprobada

y esto basta pata afirmar que el protocolo tantas veces citado, no

ha entrado para nada en la determinacidn de los nuevos rumbos

de la diplomacia chilena.

Tampoco estoy conforme con el argumento de V. E. de que el

tratado de transferencia de territorios, de 18 de mayo de 1895, era

condicional, dependiente de la ejecucion del plebiscito estipulado

en el tratado de Ancon y que no siendo imputable la falta de

cumplimiento de esta condici6n d Chile, aquel tratado debia que-

dar sin efecto, por haber sido un pacto prematuro, "muerto antes

de nacer," siendo por consiguiente la situacion jurldica de hoy,

la misma que la del ano 1884.

En la hipotesis de que todo esto fuese evidente, la caducidad

del tratado no debiera depender de la exclusiva voluntad de una

sola de las partes; era menester que precediera una convencidn

que hubiese establecido que la falta de cumplimiento de aquella

condicidn no era imputable al Gobierno de Chile.

En el fondo diferimos, senor Ministro, sustancial y radical-

mente en la apreciacidn de los hechos. Aquellos pactos fueron

celebrados con espiritu serio, procediendo Chile, como V. E. dice

"con estremada generosidad al ceder lo mas rico de las provincias

de Tacna y Arica."

Eran tratados obligatorios, concluidos con sujecidn a las reglas

del Derecho Internacional y no pactos prematures y muertos antes

de nacer. De otro modo nq se comprenderia aquella "extremada

generosidad" de Chile.

Los tratados condicionales est^n permitidos en derecho y en el

caso concrete habidndose estipulado que de la ejecucidn del plebis-

cito dependeria la transferencia de Tacna y Arica ii otra caleta

con fendeadero pera naves mercantes ; lo correcto era esperar que

esa condici6n se cumpliera. Bolivia, ahora como entonces, estaba

dispuesta d esperar la realizacidn del plebiscito y sus consecuencias.
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Que el plebiscite se realizard, no cabe la menor duda, puesto

que estd estipulado en el pacto de Anc6n y el Perii lo exige. Y
si como V. E. asegura en su nota, el exito tiene que ser necesa-

riamente favorable para Chile, raz6n de mds para que aquellos

protocolos se liubiesen mantenido en todo su vigor, puesto que

la previsi6n principal tiene que realizarse d satisfaccidn de Chile.

Y todavia me aventurarla d afirrnar que el no cumplimiento

del plebiscito es imputable d la Cancilleria de Chile, puesto que

se resiste d la exigencia del Perii que no pide otra cosa, que se

proceda al plebiscito sin p^rdida de tiempo, en ejecucidn del

protocolo Billinghurst-La-Torre.

Por manera que, senor Ministro, y esto es lo incuestionable, la

falta de cumplimiento de la condici6n, lejos de ser un motive para

la caducidad de los trat^-dos, lo es para su vigencia y ejecucidn.

Pero, para que cansarse en discutir ese punto; lo cierto es que

comoV. E. hace constar "el poder ofensivo de Chile ha centupli-

cado y para hablar con la claridad que exigen d veces los nego-

cios internacionales, Bolivia no debe contar con la transferencia de

los teritorios de Tacna y Arica aunque el plebiscito sea favorable d

Chile, porque el pueblo chileno con una uniformidad que no se v6 de

ordinario ha manifestado su voluntad de conservar esos territorios."

En concepto de V. E., Bolivia no tiene necesidad impres-

cindible de un puerto y teniendo comunicacidn actualmente por los

puertos poseidos por Chile, una estracha faja de territorio no le

es necesaria e indispensable, 6 nids claro, mejor se estaria con las

condiciones geogrdficas presentes.

ha falta de necesidad imptescindible, senor Ministro, no es

una raz6n para negar un derecho 6 desconocer una demanda 6

exigencia legitima. Y si lo fuese, seria un argumento contra

Chile. Esta Reptiblica tiene una extensa Costa y muc*hos puertos

y no es imprescindible que conserve todos, y muchos son acaso

de mds, inhabitados y desiertos; puede pues dejar para Bolivia

uno de ellos sin menoscabo alguno de sus intereses.

Nunca mi Gobierno pens6 que se desconociera la utilidad y
ventajas de la posesidn de un puerto. Este hecho fue reconocido

no hd mucho por el Gobierno y pueblo chilenos. Por ese crey6

de mds entrar en demostra:ciones sobre un punto que no admite

contradiccion.

Que un puerto sobre el Ocdano sea titil para una Nacidn es

una verdad de evidencia incontestable. En America todos los

Estados estdn dotados de una Costa mas 6 menos extensa; la

30277—10 32
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linica excepci6n es el Paraguay que en canibio posee un rio nave-

gable que le permite comunicar libremente con el mundo civilizado.

En Europa se puede citar otra excepcidn, la Suiza, lo que la

ha sometido d una situaci6n poHtica especial garantida por los

Estados que la rodean.

Hay pues un derecho natural, por encima de todas las conven-

ciones que asigna d toda Naci6n por lo menos una pequena Costa

para sus relaciones politicas y comerciales.

Contra este derecho, Chile pretende adjudicarse la Costa per-

teneciente d Bolivia, excluy^ndola del Oceano y condenandola i,

un aislamiento excepcional en America. Esta sola consideracidn

ya seria bastante para que las proposiciones de V. E. no fueran

equitativas.

Ya que V. E. pone en duda las ventajas de un puerto, porque

probablemente poseyendo Chile numerosos, no se tiene alii idea de

esta necesidad, consignard d continuacidn aunque muy somera-

mente, algunas de estas ventajas.

Un puerto es indispensable para Bolivia:

I". Para su comunicacidn comercial y politica, libre e indepen-

diente con el mundo civilizado.

2°. Para el mejor arreglo de sus aduanas sin las trabas de las

guias ni tornagulas y demds reglamentos que imponen las Naciones

vecinas cuando solamente se goza del derecho de trdnsito.

3". Para modificar sus relaciones comerciales y aduaneras con

los Estados vecinos, apoydndose en la independencia que le daria

un puerto.

4°. Para fundar y levantar su credito, haciendo conocer sus

importaciones y exportaciones y ofreciendo con sus aduanas una
garantia segura a sus acreedores.

5°. Para^no depender directa ni indirectamente de la voluntad

de otro Estado.

No consignar^ el mayor poder y la importancia internacional

que adquiriria Bolivia poseyendo un puerto. Estas son verdades
que un espiritu tan ilustrado como el de V. E. no puede desconocer.

V. E. es de opinidn que el hecho p6bUco, positivo ^ incontes-

table es que el Gobierno y el pueblo de Bolivia estdn en la mds
absoluta libertad 6 independencia para sus comunicaciones de todo
g^nero y que un puerto propio no es indispensable y que su adqui-

sici6n no aumentaria el poder de Bolivia, ni en tiempo de paz, ni

en tiempo de guerra.

Permltame, senor Ministro, manifestarle que esta asercidn estd

contradicha por la realidad.
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La situaci6n comercial de Bolivia es excepcional. For todas sus

fronteras y en todas direccioiies solo tiene el derecho de trdnsito,

sugeto d restricciones y formalidades reglamentarias en cambio de

concesiones que tiene hechas para el uso y goce de esta servidumbre.

Puertos hay donde tiene que subordinarse en lo absoluto al arancel

extranjero, liniitdndose d, percibir por derechos de aduana, una

cuota proporcional. De esta manera su comercio de importacidn

y exportacion lo mantiene en lucha angustiosa y al traves de

inconvenientes de todo genero.

La decadencia de Bolivia, su atraso en el camino del progreso, se

debe en gran parte d la linica causa de no haber tenido dmplia y
libre comunicacidn con el mundo civilizado, ora por los obstdculos

enunciados, ora por su situaci6n geogrdfica.

Alin en la epoca en que se hallaba en posesidn de su Litoral, d,

causa del extenso desierto que le separaba hasta la Costa, tuvo que

buscar otras vias de trdnsito, celebrando tratados y haciendo con-

cesiones de todo genero. Puedo citar las siguientes:

El haber reconocido derechos de trdnsito para mercaderias de

ultramar, desde el 3 al 20 por ciento y para articulos determinados,

el 1 5 por ciento.

Para el trdnsito de productos naturales de Bolivia al extranjero,

del 3 al 2 por ciento.

El haberse obligado A no levantar de cierto nivel, las tarifas en

la aduana de Cobija.

El haber aceptado el regimen de las Aduanas extranjeras en lo

absoluto, litnitdndose d recibir una subvencidn.

El haber aceptado invariablemente la libre importacidn de los

productos naturales y manufacturados de los Estados vecinos.

y todo esto, senor Ministro, sin contar con las dificultades en

el transito y en los despachos, vejamenes y decomisos para el

comercio.

Toda la historia de Bolivia desde su independencia, todas sus

dificultades internacionales han provenido de la Arnica causa de no

haber tenido libre 6 independiente comunicacidn.

El tratado celebrado en los primeros dias de su independencia

para la adquisicidn de la provincia de Tarapacd, el de confede-

racion, celebrado mds tarde con el Perii y las guerras consigtxientes,

no obedecieron i otro fin que al de agregar d Bolivia una Costa

suficiente en el Pacifico y por consiguiente d proporcionaile la

anhelada independencia comercial.

H^ aqui la dolorosa y triste experiencia que se trata de rematar

con la exclusidn d Bolivia del Pacifico y su clausura definitiva den-

tro de sus montanas.
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Dados estos antecedentes, el libre trdnsito que ofrece V. E. bajo

la denominacion de puertos francos y de facilidades comerciales y
aduaneras, no puede considerarse jamds como una comunicacidn

libre e independiente. Es mds bidn una servidumbre que se

acuerda, en conformidad con el Derecho internacional, d un pais

vencido y debil para que no muera de asfixia y una servidumbre,

con todos los inconveni6ntes de los reglamentos y restricciones que

el soberano tiene derecho d imponer.

Segfin el parecer de V. E. "las bases propuestas por Chile son

equitativas, las unicas compatibles con la situacion actual, siendo

un error el afirmar que Bolivia tenga derecho de exijir un puerto

en cambio de su Litoral, importando poco que este Litoral sea

rico y valga muchos millones.
"

"Terminada la guerra, la naci6n vencedora impuso las condi-

ciones; Bolivia vencida tuvo que entregar su Litoral.
"

"En consecuencia, Chile no debe nada por que no estd obligada

d nada: la entrega del Litoral fue absoluta, incondicional y per-

fecta.

"

"En consecuencia, tambien, las bases propuestas y aceptadas

por su pais y que importan grandes concesiones d Bolivia deben

ser consideradas no s61o como equitativas sino como generosas.
"

"Chile se ha apropiado del Litoral con el mismo titulo que la

Alemania, de Alsacia y de Lorena y EE- UU. de la America del

Norte, de Puerto Rico por el derecho de la victoria, la ley suprema

de las Naciones.

"

Lamento sinceramente no estar tampco de acuerdo con V. E. en

estas conclusiones.

La entrega del Litoral no ha sido absoluta, incondicional y per-

fecta. Si asi hubiera sido, V. E. no estaria empenado en estas

negociaciones, d las que les ha dado el cardcter de apremiantes e

inaplazables. Aquella entrega ha sido indefinida, en usufructo,

para que Chile aproveche de las rentas, como indemnizacion de

guerra. El articulo 2° del Pacto de Tregua, establece que solo

durante su vigencia debiera poseer y gobernar Chile el Litoral.

No ha habido pues cesi6n absoluta de propiedad y no habiendola,

la cesidn que exige Chile, deberia ser materia de nuevas negocia-

ciones y estipulaciones y de ello se trata en la actualidad : por con-

siguente, es legitimo comparar las Ijases y apreciar la equidad de

ellas.

Con este fin he traido d consideraci6n el valor del Litoral para

poner en relieve que en cambio de ese valor solo se pedia una faja

de territorio que representaba d lo sumo la vigdsima parte.
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El I/itoral de Bolivia, sefior Ministro, es muy rico por su valor

intrinseco y por sus rentas y es de justicia poner d la vista este dato

para que los Representantes de Chile se muestren equitativos en

esas condiciones que las Uaman generosas.

El I^itoral boliviano comprende una superficie de 158,000 kil6-

metros cuadrados, con una poblaci6n de 32,000 habitantes. Con-
tiene cuatro puertos, Tocopilla, Antofagasta, Cobija y Mejillones,

y siete caletas, Gatico, Guanillos, Michilla, Tames, Gualaguala,

Cobre y Paquica.

Sus rentas fiscales y municipales alcanzaron en el ano pasado a

$7 millones 500,000.

Contiene abundantes riquezas minerales de plata, cobre, oro,

borax, azufre, salitre y sal.

Las salitreras del Toco, son bien extensas y ellas solas producen
al Fisco la renta anual de $5,545,000.

Existen otras salitreras con ley de 70 d 40 por ciento en las

regiones de la Joya, orillas del rio Loa y otros parajes; y por re-

cientes investigaciones y estudios, se calcula que comprenden una
superficie de 190 kildmetros cuadrados.

Todas estas salitreras se explotardn con el tiempo y en pocos afios

mas, la renta del Litoral boliviano, pasard de $10,000,000 anuales.

Las propiedades industriales y urbanas ubicadas dentro de este

territorio, estan avaluadas hoy mismo; en cuarenta millones.

No es aventurado por consiguiente asegurar que el Litoral boli-

viano con estas riquezas representa por lo menos un valor de cien

millones.

Tambien hay que traer en cuenta que en los veinte afios que

Chile ha poseido aquel Litoral, desde el pacto de tregua, ha per-

cibido por lo menos cien millones. Durante ese mismo tiempo

ha importado sus productos naturales y manufacturados d Bolivia,

libres de derechos aduaneros, aprovechando las ventajas consi-

guientes d estas franquicias.

En cambio de estas concesiones y de estos valores, cudles han

sido las exigencias de Bolivia? Una faja de territorio con un
puerto, que equivale d lo sumo d la vig^sima parte de lo que cede

y la obligacidn para Chile de pagar los creditos que gravan aquel

Litoral y los reconocidos en favor de empresas mineras chilenas,

perjudicadas por el secuestro b^lico de 1879, pago que indirecta-

mente cederd en beneficio de Chile, porque todos los acreedores

son chilenos y tienen domicilio en Chile.

Hd aqui probada hasta la tiltima evidencia la generosidad de

Bolivia, yd que V. E. emplea esa, palabra, y los sacrificios que
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hace para obtener la paz. V. E. no puede, no tiene motives

fundados para calificar la conducta de Bolivia, de refractaria 6

soluciones pacificas por causa de exageradas pretensiones.

No me detendrd sobre las declaraciones que V. E. ha creido

conveniente consignar en el oiicio al que contesto y seglin las

cuales la victoria seria la ley suprema de las Naciones. Si bien

V. E. de esta manera ha comprometido d nombre de su Gobierno,

principios de derecho publico que hasta hoy fueron universal-

mente admitidos, tambidn es oportuno recordar que esos princi-

pios han sido nuevamente sancionados por las mds grandes poten-

cias, en el <iltinio Congreso Internacional reunido en La Haya,;

las cuales d pesar de las fuerzas militares de que disponen, han

perseguido en sus memorables conferencias, fines altamente

humanitarios, tratando de prevenir los inmensos males de la

guerra y de asegurar el imperio del derecho y de la justicia.

Tampoco es fuera de prop6sito recordar las declaraciones del

Congreso Americano de 18 de abril de 1890, contra la conquista,

y las cesiones territoriales, bajo la amenaza de la guerra 6 la

presion de la fuerza armada, y la notable conducta de las Poten-

cias europeas, cuando al mediar en la filtima guerra entre la

Turquia y la Grecia hicieron prevalecer la idea de que la indem-

nizacidn no debiera ser ilimitada sin6 proporcional d la capacidad

financiera d-el vencido.

Ante estos antecedentes autorizados por el concurso de las

primeras naciones militares, permltame V. E. expresar con pro-

fundo sentimiento, que solo un exagerado celo patri6tico ha

podido influir en su animo para negar estos principios al pals que

tengo el honor de representar.

"Hace muchos anos que su pais, senor Ministro, desea con-

vertir el pacto de tregua en tratado de paz, arreglar de una manera
definitiva sus diferencias con Bolivia. Gobierno y pueblo chile-

nos, no pueden esperar mds; consideran que han esperado con

paciencia." Cualquiera que leyese estos renglones pensarla que
Bolivia se ha resistido al arreglo de aquellas diferencias. No es

exacto el cargo.

El pacto de tregua es ominoso y oneroso exclusivamente para

Bolivia y por lo mismo estd en sus intereses bien entendidos

definir la actual situaci6n. Con esta mira ha propuesto bases en

varias ocasiones ; unas veces ellas han sido rechazadas no por otra,

razdn que por haber variado el pueblo chileno en sus aspiraciones

;

otras veces celebrados los tratados, pueblo y Congreso bohvianos
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los aprobaron mientras que Chile los ha abandonado por propia

voluntad. Los veinte afios trascurridos en negociaciones esteriles,

se deben d. la politica de Chile, Nacidn fuerte, armada constatite-

niente en guerra y por igual circunstancia, tinico agente de los

hechos producidos y responsable de los acontecimientos.

Aunque d jucio de V. E., es propio de politicos vulgares aferrarse

i un idea en armonia con el sentimiento p^ibUco dominante,

deberd dejar constancia, contestando d, este punto, que en Bolivia

los politicos se inspiraron siempre en el minimum de las concesiones

que el vencedor podrla otorgar y conformdndose en mds de los casos

con las proposiciones proyectadas y escritas por la misma Can-

cilleria chilena. Bs en Chile que el sentimiento pliblico ha variado

y con el la conducta de sus politicos; siendo, seg<in la propia

expresion de V. E., "digno tema de meditacidn para los honibres

de Estado de Bolivia, investigar por qu^ un pueblo sesudo y jus-

ticiero, como el pueblo chileno, tiene sobre Tacna y Arica ideas

muy distintas que las que manifestd ptiblicamente en mayo de

1895."

Como quiera que sea, mi pais, senor Ministro, anhela sincer-

amente la paz y en esta via ha dado numerosas pruebas, y el tenor,

la forma de este mismo documento y la exquisita cortesia

desplegada por esta Cancilleria, son una prueba mds, al frente de

la nota de V. E.

Habiendo cambiado Chile slibitamente las antiguas bases con

otras nuevas ^ inesperadas, mi pais tiene necessidad de reflexionar.

Las cuestiones de Bolivia con Chile, son complejas y diflciles y
comprenden territortos, fronteras, comercio, aduanas i. indemniza-

ciones y no es d, primera impresidn que deban ni puedan ser

arregladas difinitivamente.

Bolivia, por debil que sea, es una Nacion independiente y
soberana, al nivel de las otras y en las negociaciones tiene derecho

d proceder consultando tranquilamente sus conveniencias. No
aceptarfa la imposicidn- en cualquiera forma que ella viniese y
antes bien en condiciones semej antes, serla de su dignidad aplazar

toda gestion diplomdtica.

El pacto de tregua de 4 de abril de 1884 puso fin al estado de

guerra y fijd las relaciones pollticas, cpmerciales y aduaneras de

ambos Estados. En la realidad ha sido un tratado de paz, por

mucho que se haya hecho m'encidn de volver d las hostilidades, sin

otra formalidad que el desahucio anticipado de un ano.

La modificacidn de las cldusulas de este pacto es y debe ser

materia de negociaciones conducidas con libre y dmplia delibera-
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cidn, en ejecucidn del articulo 7°. que establece que al celebrar el

Pacto de Tregua, el prop6sito de las partes contratantes era

preparar y facilitar el ajuste de una paz s61ida y estable, compro-

metiendose reclprocamente d proseguir las hegociaciones condu-

centes i. este fin. Si por desgracia no se llegase d un nuevo

tratado, quedaria vigente aquel pacto, mientras se presente la

oportunidad de celebrar otro definitivo.

Dentro de estas cdnvicciones el Congreso boliviano considerard

las bases propuestas por ambas Cancillerias, sin perder de vista las

afirmaciones categoricas de V. E. de que el Gobierno y pueblo

chilenos, tienen el propdsito irrevocable de conservar la posesidn y
dominio de los territorios que actualmente ocupan.

En la seguridad de que las presentes negociaciones continuardn

desarrolMndose en terminos pacificos y cordiales, en obsequio de

los alto's y delicados intereses que ellos comprometen, me es satis-

factorio aprovechar esta nueva oportunidad para ofrecer d V. E.

mis mas altas y distinguidas consideraciones.

[Firmando.] Euodoro Vili.az6n.

Al Excelentisimo seiior don Abraham Konig, Enviado Extra-

ordinario y Ministro Plenipotenciario de la Repfiblica de Chile.

Presente.

[Translation.]

Department (Ministerio) of Foreign Relations,
La Paz, October 25, igoo.

To His Excellency, Abraham Konig,

E. E. and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Chile.

Present.

Mr. Minister: I have had the honor to receive your very

important communication of the 13 August last, wherein Your
Excellency is pleased to explain the bases of peace between

Bolivia and Chile accepted by your Government. Having

informed Congress of those bases and negotiations. Your Excel-

lency has deemed it expedient to submit to me a memorandum
of the reasons in their justification, so that the representatives of

the people may have a perfect knowledge of their meaning and

advantages.

Complying with the greatest pleasure with the suggestion of

Your Excellency, I have submitted said communication to the

consideration of Congress.

My reply could have ended here; but ag Your Excellency

has invariably impugned the motives in which my Government
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found support to insist that a port .and a belt of territory on the
Pacific be granted to Bolivia, I also beheve that my indecUnable
duty is to explain in this occasion the reasons in justification of

this legitimate demand.

We agree in that this basis is the only difficulty which pre-

vents a settlement between both republics. Your Excellency
finds strange that I should not have taken into consideration

the offer of six milUon pesos, in exchange, destined to the con-

struction of a railway, amount that your Government is disposed

to increase, if their propositions were accepted. It is also found
strange that no mention was made of the concession of a free

port entirely favorable to Bolivia.

These conditions have been taken into consideration, with the

only circumstance that it has been mentioned instead a belt of

territory and a port from those known at present, the value of

which would be about equivalent. It was thus that my Govern-
ment instead of money and a free port chose a port of their own
on the Pacific, because they felt that a port would offer Bolivia

invaluable advantages, superior to any pecuniary indemnifica-

tion, no matter how large this were.

As regards the substance of the communication, allow me to

express my opinion as to the bases proposed by Your Excellency

and qualified as "great concessions." We differ in opinion.

These great concessions are, to my mind, restitution and an
acknowledgment of the rights of which Bolivia was forcibly

deprived.

In effect, in the Pact of Truce the obligation was imposed

upon Bolivia to accept the importation of natural and manufac-

tured products from Chile free of duty, in exchange for a nomi-

nal reciprocity, because Bolivia has scarcely any products to send

to the Chilean markets. This clause was accepted in 1884 under

the stress of circumstances, and to prevent greater ills, as a con-

sequence of the war. There is no instance of a victorious coun-

try making such absolute imposition. All peace treaties if not

leaving the customs duties to the vanquished, they at least fix a

term for the enjoyment of franchises. An imposition of this kind

does not establish a perfect right, because the authority inherent

to a sovereign to settle the commercial relations is a jus merae

facultatis which does not prescribe because no use is made of it.

Therefore, the clause of cancellation of the commercial franchises

is the restitution of a right of which Bolivia was deprived and

not a great concession. And if there was any reciprocity, with
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the cancellation of the franchises each State would have resumed

its rights and its liberty under identical advantages.

Neither is it a concession to Bolivia what Your Excellency

calls a free port, if this is to be understood as my Government

understands it, the right of transit through a territory and port

belonging to another. According to international law, it is an

easement which does not admit of controversy, and the mediter-

ranean States have the right of transit over the territory, ports,*

and navigable rivers of their neighbors, as such easement is indis-

pensable and of mutual advantage.

The obligation contracted by Chile to pay the liabilities affecting

the Bolivian littoral, which amount to $4,000,000, more or less,

quotable at a discount, does not strictly mean a concession. By
keeping the littoral, which is the burdened territory, and collecting

its revenue, which amounts to $7,500,000 annually, it is imder the

obligation to pay said liabilities according to the principles of

international law.

Thus the proposition of Your Excellency is reduced to the fol-

lowing :

1. To pay the Chilean credits of the Huanchaca, Corocoro, and

Oruro enterprises, and the balance of the loan contracted in Chile

in 1867, the total amoimt of which is $5,300,000, also quotable.

2. To deliver to Bolivia $6,000,000, which at the rate of exchange

of this date is equivalent to 4,636,363 bolivianos, such sum to be

applied to the construction of a railroad.

On the part of Bolivia the first clause would remain the same

and the second substituted for a territorial belt containing a port.

The discussion, Mr. Minister, would then be circumscribed

within these precise conditions. It is to be remarked that the

sum paid to Chilean creditors, as well as that invested in a coast

railway, would be indirectly profitable to Chile, they being capitals

placed in Chile in the hands of Chilean creditors. Your Excellency

has an idea that it is only in deference to opinions of other times

that among the bases proposed by this Department (Cancillerio)

the aspiration has been set down of the Bolivian people to possess

in perpetuity a belt of territory on the Pacific, and endeavors to

show on this account that neither said territory nor said port

exist, as Chile needs those it possesses on the coast, and any con-

cession would compromise the continuity of Chilean territory. The

answer is very simple : Bolivia will wait until Chile defines its terri-

torial rights, when the settlement with Peru is concluded. And
when its (Chile's) possessions on that side are defined, then it shall
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transfer to Bolivia the last port on the north, and the necessary-

belt for transit to Bolivia. This cession shall not compromise any
Chilean families nor the continuity of the Chilean territory.

This clause has been set down not only in deference to old opin-

ions, but also to those that have been invariably maintained by
both Departments (Cancillerias) by common consent.

It is evident that in the conferences which preceded the Pact- of

Truce of 1884, it was agreed that an outlet to the Pacific which

should produce a solution of continuity of Chilean territory would
be inadmissible of its own nature. But the cession of a belt of

territory lying at the northern extremity of Chilean possessions

was tacitly left for future negotiations. For these reasons a Pact

of Truce was concluded, instead of a final Treaty of Peace.

Ever since, the Chilean Department (Cancilleria) has kept

Bolivia in hopes of acquiring a port. I could quote many docu-

ments were it not a laborious task; I shall confine myself to the last

few years only.

When in 1895 an endeavor was made to settle in a friendly way
the territorial, commercial, and indemnification questions resulting

from the war of the Pacific, the respective treaties were not pro-

posed by Bolivia. They were prepared in Chile by the Chilean

Department, and Bolivia limited herself to refuse their acceptance.

It was then stipulated in a confidential treaty concluded the 18

May, 1895, between the Minister of Foreign Relations, Mr. Luis

Barros Borgono, and ovur Plenipotentiary, Mr. Heriberto Gutierrez,

that if the Republic of Chile should acquire the permanent control

of the territories of Tacna and Arica, they would be transferred in

the same conditions to Bolivia. In default of this it (Chile) bound

itself to deliver the Victor Cove, or any other similar one, and

5,000,000 pesos besides.

Ten days after this another protocol was concluded between

the same negotiators, and in it it was agreed that the purpose of

the high contracting parties being to insure Bolivia a port on the

Pacific, sufficient and proper to respond to the necessities of the

foreign commerce of this Republic, it was understood that both

Governments would endeavor to obtain the acquisition of the terri-

tories of Tacna and Arica, and the Minister of Foreign Relations of

Chile on his part said that he would try in the first place to obtain

the solution provided in Article i, and that the stipulations of

Article 4 referred to the eventual case that Chile should not acquire >

the territories of Tacna and Arica, either by means of a direct

settlement or bv virtue of the plebiscite.
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In the protocol of December 9, 1895, concluded between the

Chilean Plenipotentiary, Mr. Juan Gonzalo Matta and the Min-

ister of Foreign Relations of Bolivia, said stipulations were con-

firmed, the only difference being that of all the treaties concluded

between Bolivia and Chile an indivisible whole was made, and that

instead of the Victor Cove a port was mentioned to satisfy amply

thfe needs of Bolivian trade. That these were Bolivian demands

this is not the time to discuss. It is a fact, however, that they

were accepted by the representative of Chile and set down in a

solemn pact.

What should attract Your Excellency's attention is that on the

30th of April, 1896, one year after, the Chilean Government

approved by a special protocol the one I have just mentioned,

with the following explanations

:

That by the Cove capable of satisfying the necessities of com-

merce should be understood one having an anchorage for merchant

ships and grounds to build customs buildings and to found a town.

That the Government of Chile bind themselves to request from

Congress the approval to these conventions.

These were in no way exigencies on the part of Bolivia. The
protocol was signed at Santiago, and the explanations were pro-

posed by the Minister of Foreign Relations of Chile, Mr. Adolfo

Guerrero.

After a year of mature study the Government of Chile ratified

the protocols, with the remarkable circumstance that they bound

themselves to transform the Cove into a real port with an expense

representing several millions.

Instead of requesting the legislative approval for these pacts in

Chile they are abandoned, forgotten, and slowly remained relegated

to the past, as if they had never existed.

Several years after, in February, 1898, new officious conferences

took place in Santiago between Messrs. Joaquin Walker Martinez,

Jose Paravicini, and the Minister of Bolivia, Mr. Emeterio Cano.

It was then proposed on the part of Chile, among other bases,

that the Government would substitute that of Bolivia in the

guarantee for the railroad from Uyuni to Oruro and would guar-

antee the payment of the interest on the capital invested in ex-

tending said road to La Paz or Puerto Bolivian.

Several were the propositions on the part of Bolivia, and the

following are worthy of attention on account of their novelty:

That Chile was to take charge of the guarantee of the railroad

from Uyuni to Oruro.
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That the sum of $25,000,000 was to be deUvered by Chile, to be

appUed to the construction of the railroads.

Another proposition reduced this amount to $20,000,000.

Another, at last, to $600,000 annually, during 20 years.

The base that Chile was to take charge of the liabilities affecting

the littoral and those recognized in favor of the mining enterprises

by way of indemnification, was common to all the proposals.

These attempts had no effect, because no agreement was reached

and the Bolivian Government, being informed of the facts, dis-

owned them. These last conferences have certainly no official

importance, and if I mention them it is to show the logical conduct

of Bolivia and to justify the comparisons and conclusions I will

make further along, thus demonstrating that the new bases are

no better than the former.

Why did the Government of Chile abandon the former Pacts

without sending officially a single word to Bolivia in regard to

such grave and sudden determination ?

Your Excellency seems to believe that it was on account of the

Protocol of December 9, 1895, which contained Bolivian exigencies

made at the last hour.

I am deeply sorry not to agree with this opinion. The Govern-

ment of Chile approved this protocol by a later one of April 30,

1896, and after a year of mature deliberation. This shows that

such could not have been the cause.

Nor could it be the demand for a port that satisfies the commer-

cial need of Bolivia. This condition was explained in precise

terms in the protocol I have just mentioned, and Bolivia accepted

the explanation. There was a perfect agreement on this point

between both Departments (Cancillerias)

.

Finally, the conduct of the Chilean negotiator was approved,

and this is sufficient to affirm that the protocol so frequently

mentioned has had nothing to do with the determination of the

new departure of the Chilean diplomacy.

Neither do I agree with Your Excellency's argument that the

Treaty of territorial transfer of May 18, 1895, was conditional,

depending from the meeting of the plebiscite, stipulated by the

Treaty of Ancon, and that the failure to comply with this condi-

tion not being on the part of Chile, said Treaty must be ineffective,

as it was a premature pact
—

" still-bom "—the juridical situation

of to-day being, consequently, the same as in the year 1884.

In the hypothesis that all this were evident, the caducity of

the Treaty ought not to depend on the exclusive will of one of
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the two parties; it was necessary that a convention should have

preceded, to estabUsh that the failure to comply with that condi-

tion was not to be charged to the Government of Chile.

We do substantially and radically differ in the essential facts,

Mr. Minister. Those pacts were concluded in an earnest spirit,

Chile, as Your Excellency states, "by granting the richest por-

tions of the provinces of Tacna and Arica, acted with extreme

generosity.

"

They were binding treaties, concluded accordirrg to the rules

of international law, and not premature pacts, still-bom. Other-

wise that extreme generosity of Chile cotdd not be understood.

Conditional treaties are permissible by law, and in this par-

ticular case, stipulations having been made that from the holding

of the plebiscite the transfer of Tacna and Arica or another cove,

with an anchorage for merchant ships, would be dependent, the

proper step to take was to wait until such condition was fulfilled.

Bolivia was then, as she is now, ready to wait for the realization

of the plebiscite and its consequences.

That the plebiscite will take place there is not the slightest

doubt, as it was thus stipulated in the Pact of Ancon, and Peru

demands it; and if, as Your Excellency asserts in your communi-

cation, the outcome has to be necessarily favorable to Chile, then

the more the reason for those protocols to have been preserved

in force, since their main provision is to be fulfilled to the satis-

faction of Chile.

And I would furthermore affirm that the failure to hold the

plebiscite could be attributed to the Chilean Department (Can-

cilleria) as this refuses to accede to the demands of Peru, which

does not ask but that the plebiscite be held without loss of time,

in compliance with the Billinghurst-Iya Torre protocol.

Consequently, Mr. Minister, and this can not be disputed, the

failure to comply with that condition, far from being a motive

for caducity of the treaty, is a reason for its enforcement and
fulfillment.

But why discuss this matter any further? The truth is, as

Your Excellency states, that "the offensive power (of Chile) has

increased a hundredfold, and to be as plain as international affairs

demand it at times, Bolivia must not count upon the transfer of

the territories of Tacna and Arica, even if the plebiscite be favor-

able to Chile, because the Chilean people with a uniformity that

is seldom seen has made manifest their will to preserve those

territories.

"
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It is Your Excellency's opinion that Bolivia has no imperative

need of a port, 'and having at present means of communication

through the ports possessed by Chile, a narrow strip of territory

is neither necessary nor indispensable, or plainer still, it would be

better to preserve the actual geographical conditions.

The lack of imperative need, Mr. Minister, is not a reason to

deny a right or disown a legitimate request. If this were so it

would be an argument against Chile. Said Republic has an im-

mense coast and many ports, and it is not imperious that she

keep them all; many of them, besides, are iminhabited and

deserted. Therefore, one of them could be granted to Bolivia

without impairing her (Chile's) interests in the least.

My Government never thought that the advantages and use-

fulness of p6ssessing a port could ever be disowned. This fact

was acknowledged not long ago by the Chilean Government and

people. On this account she (Bolivia) thought it superabundant

to enter in the discussion of a point which does not admit of con-

tradiction.

That an ocean port is useful to any nation is a self-evident

truth. In America all the States are endowed with a more or

less extended coast, except Paraguay, which in exchange pos-

sesses a navigable river, permitting free communication with the

civilized world.

Another exception may be cited in Europe: Switzerland, and

this has submitted her to a peculiar political situation guaranteed

-by the surrounding States.

Above all conventions there is a natural right which assigns all

nations at least a small coast for its political and commercial rela-

tions.

Against this right Chile pretends to adjudicate to itself the coast

belonging to Bolivia, thus excluding her from the ocean and con-

demning her to an isolation, exceptional in America. This con-

sideration in itself would be enough to render Your Excellency's

proposals inequitable.

Since Your Excellency doubts the advantages of a port—per-

haps because possessing a number of them there is no idea in Chile

of their necessity—I will state hereunder, although briefly, a few

of these advantages.

(i) For its free and independent political and commercial inter-

course with the civilized world.

(2) For the better service of its customs facilities without the

hindrance of customs permits and return bills of lading, and other
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regulations imposed by neighboring nations when only the right

of transit is enjoyed.

(3) To modify its commercial customs relations with neighbor-

ing countries, based on the independence that a port would,

give it.

(4) To establish and increase its credit, making its imports and

exports known, and offering to creditors a secure guarantee, that

of its own customs houses.

(5) To be both directly and indirectly independent from the

will of any other State.

I shall not mention the greater power and international impor-

tance which Bolivia would acquire by possessing a port. These

are truths that a person as learned as Your Excellency can not but

recognize.

Your Excellency is of the opinion that the positive and incon-

testable public fact is that the Government and people of Bolivia

enjoy the most absolute freedom and independence for their inter-

course of all kinds, and that a port of their own is not indispensable,

and that its acquisition would not increase Bolivia's power,

neither in time of peace nor in time of war.

Allow me, Mr. Minister, to state that this assertion is contra-

dicted by the real facts.

The commercial conditions of Bolivia are exceptional. She

enjoys only a right of transit over all her frontiers and in all direc-

tions, subject to reglamentary restrictions and formalities, in

exchange for the concessions she has granted for the use and enjoy-

ment of this easement. There are ports where she has to be abso-

lutely subordinate to foreign tariffs, receiving only as customs

duties a proportional quota. Thus her import and export trade

has to struggle bitterly against obstacles of all kinds.

Bolivia's decadence, her backwardness in the path of progress,

is due in a large measure to the only cause of lacking free inter-

course with the civilized world, either by reason of the aforesaid

obstacles or due to her geographical position.

Even at the time when she was in possession of her littoral, due

to the extensive desert which separates her from the coast, she

had to seek other transit facilities, concluding treaties and granting

concessions of all kinds. I may quote the following:

To have admitted transit dues on foreign merchandise, ranging

from 3 to 20 per cent, and for certain goods 1 5 per cent.

For the transit of natural products in their way abroad, from 3

to 2 per cent.
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To have boiind herself not to increase the tariff dues at Cobija

beyond a certain point.

To have accepted in its entirety foreign customs regulations,

limiting herself to receive a subsidy.

To have invariably accepted free of duty the importation of

the natural and manufactured products of the neighboring States.

All this, Mr. Minister, leaving aside the obstacles to commerce
resulting from transit, dispatch of merchandise, annoyances, and
seizures.

The whole history of Bolivia since her independence, all her

international difficulties are due to the sole cause of not having

had free and independent commimication.

The Treaty concluded in the first days of her independence for

the acquisition of the Province of Tarapacd; that of Confederation

concluded later on with Peru, and the consequent wars, did not

obey to any other purpose than that of adding to Bolivia a port

on the Pacific and to obtain for her the desired commercial

independence.

This is the painful and sad experience which now it is purposed

to crown with the exclusion of Bolivia from the Pacific and her

final confinement within her mountains.

Under these conditions the free transit Your Excellency offers

tmder the name of free ports and commercial and custom facilities

can not be ever considered as free and independent communition.

It is, rather, an easement, granted in conformity with interna-

tional law to a conquered or weaker country, so that she may not

die of asphyxia, and an easement with all the inconveniences- of

the regulations and restrictions the sovereign has a right to

impose.

According to Your Excellency, "the bases proposed by Chile

are equitable. The only compatible with the present situation, it

being an error to affirm that Bolivia has a right to demand a

port in exchange for her littoral, it being of no importance whether

this littoral is rich and worth many millions."

"Upon the termination of war the victorious nation imposed

her conditions; Bolivia being vanquished had to surrender her

littoral."

"Chile therefore owes nothing, because she is botmd to nothing.

The surrender of the littoral was absolute, tmconditional, and

perfect."
" In consequence, therefore, the bases proposed and accepted

by his country (Chile) amounting to large concessions to Bolivia

must not be considered as equitable, but as generous as well."

30277—10 33
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" Chile has appropriated the littoral by the same right Germany

had over Alsace and lyoraine, and the United States of North

America iix Porto Rico : by the right of victory, the supreme law

of nations."

I sincerely lament not to agree with Your Excellency in these

conclusions.

The surrender of the littoral has not been absolute, uncon-

ditional and perfect. Had it been so. Your Excellency would

not be engaged now in these negotiations, to which the character

of pressing and not to be deferred has been given. Said surrender

was indefinite, in usufruct, so that Chile might profit of the

revenues as a war indemnification. Art. 2 of the Pact of Truce

provides that only' while it is in force Chile was to possess and

control the littoral. There has been, therefore, no absolute cession

of ownership, and this being the case the cession requested by

Chile ought to be the subject of new negotiations and stipulations,

and that is what is being done at present. It is, therefore,

legitimate to compare the bases and weigh their equity.

To this end I have brought to the discussion the value of the

littoral, to show that in exchange for that value, only a strip of

territory was asked representing at the most the twentieth part of

said value.

The littoral of Bolivia, Mr. Minister, is very rich both on accotyit

of its intrinsic value and its revenues, and it is proper to state

this, so that the representatives of Chile may act in an equitable

manner in the concessions they call generous.

The Bolivian littoral embraces an area of 158,000 square kilo-

meters, with a population of 32,000 inhabitants. It contains

four ports, Tocopilla, Antofagasta, Cobija, and Mejillones, and

seven coves, Gatico, Guanillos, Michilla, Tames, Gualaguala,

Cobre, and Paquico.

Its fiscal and municipal revenues amounted last year to

$7,500,000.

It contains an abimdant wealth of silver, copper, gold, borax,

sulphur, nitrate, and salt deposits.

The Toco nitrate fields are very extensive, and they alone produce

to the Treasury a yearly income of $5,545,000.

There are other nitrate fields with a standard of from 70 to

40 per cent in the Joya region, on the borders of the river Loa,

and in other localities; and it has been recently ascertained by
investigations and surveys that they embrace an area of 190

square kilometers.
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All these nitrate fields will be worked in time, and in a few

years the revenue derived from the Bolivian littoral will be over

$10,000,000 per annum.
The industrial and urban properties lying within this territory

are estimated at present at forty millions.

It is not venturesome, therefore, to state that the Bolivian littoral

with this wealth represents at least a value of one hundred

millions.

There is also to be mentioned that during the twenty years Chile

has been in possession of said littoral, since the Pact of Truce, she

has received at least one hundred millions. During this same
period she has imported her natural and manufactured products

free of customs duties to Bolivia, thus profiting by the advantages

resulting from said franchises.

In exchange for these concessions and these amounts, what
have been the demands of Bolivia ? A belt of territory containing

a port which is equivalent at most to one-twentieth of what has

been surrendered; the obligation of Chile to pay the liabilities

affecting said littoral, and those recognized in favor of Chilean

mining enterprises which suffered during the war seizure of 1879;

payments which will indirectly benefit Chile, as all the creditors

are Chileans, domiciled in Chile.

Thus Bolivia's generosity is most evidently shown, since Your
Excellency uses such words, also the sacrifices she makes to obtain

peace. Your Excellency can not, and has no well-founded rea-

sons to qualify Bolivia's conduct as refractory to pacific solutions

by reason of her exaggerated pretensions.

I shall not dwell upon the declarations Your Excellency has

deemed expedient to make in the communication to which this is

a reply, and according to which victory would be the supreme

law of nations. By so stating Your Excellency has in the name
of his Government compromised principles of public law hereto-

fore universally admitted; and it is not amiss to remember that

said principles have been newly sanctioned by the greatest powers

in the last International Congress held at The Hague, which, not-

withstanding the military forces at their disposal, have sought in

their memorable conferences to attain highly humanitarian ends,

endeavoring to prevent the great ills of war, and to insure the

empire of right and justice.

Neither is it out of place to remember here the declarations of

the American Congress of April 18, 1890, against conquest and

territorial cessions under threat of war or pressure of armed forces
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and the remarkable conduct of European powers when upon

meditating in the last war between Turkey and Greece they

caused the idea to prevail that indemnification ought not to be

unlimited, but in proportion to the financial means of the van-

quished.

Before these precedents, authorized by the agreement of the

first military nations. Your Excellency will allow me to state with

great sorrow that only an exaggerated patriotic zeal could have

influenced you to deny these principles to the country I have the

honor to represent.

"For many years, Mr. Minister, your country has wished to

exchange the Pact of Truce for a Treaty of Peace, and settle in a

final manner the differences with Bolivia. The Chilean Govern-

ment and people can not wait any longer; they believe they have

patiently waited." Whoever should read these lines would think

that Bolivia has resisted to settle said differences. This charge

is not exact.

The Pact of Truce is both ominous and onerous to Bolivia exclu-

sively, and for this same reason it is in her well-understood interests

to define the present situation.

With this end in view, she has on several occasions proposed

certain bases which sometimes have been rejected for no other

reason than that the Chilean people had changed their aspirations;

at other times treaties have been concluded and the Bolivian

people and Congress approved them, while Chile has abandoned

them of her own volition. The twenty years spent in fruitless

negotiations are due to the policy of Chile, a strong nation con-

stantly on a war footing, and for these reasons the only factor

responsible for the events.

Although in the judgment of Your Excellency it becomes

ordinary politicians to cling to an idea in harmony with the pre-

vailing public sentiment, I must make the statement, while an-

swering this point, that politicians in Bolivia have always been

led by the minimum of the concessions the victor would grant,

and have agreed in the majority of cases with the propositions, both

projected and written by the Chilean Department (Cancilleria)

itself. It is in Chile where public sentiment has changed at the

same time that the conduct of her politicians, this being, in Your
Excellency's words, "a matter worthy of meditation on the part

of the statesmen of Bolivia to investigate why a judicious and

justice-loving people such as Chile has in regard to Tacna and Arica

ideas very different from those publicly expressed in May, 1895."
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Be it as it may, my country, Mr. Minister, sincerely yearns

for peace and has given numerous proofs in this connection; the

tenor, the form of this very document itself, the exquisite cour-

tesy shown by this Department (Cancilleria) are further evidence

of this, in the presence of Your Excellency's communication.
Chile having suddenly changed the old bases for new and

unexpected ones, my country is in need of reflection upon them.
The Bolivian questions with Chile are complex and difficult,

embracing territories, frontiers, commerce, custom-houses, and
indemnifications, and such matters can not be settled finally on
first impression.

Bolivia, no matter how weak she is, is an independent and
sovereign nation, on a level with the others, and in her negotia-

tions has a right to proceed calmly, consulting her interests. She
would not accept any imposition, no matter in what form; on the

contrary, under such conditions it would be in her dignity to

postpone all diplomatic negotiations.

The Pact of Truce of April 4, 1844, ended the state of war
and determined the political, commercial and customs relations

between the two States. It has been in reality a Treaty of Peace,

no matter how frequently the return to hostilities has been men-
tioned, without further formality than one year's advice.

The amendments to the clauses of this pact is and must be a

matter of negotiations with free and ample deliberation, as set

forth in Art. 7, which provides that in entering into a Pact of

Truce the purpose of the contracting parties was to prepare and
facilitate the settlement of a solid and stable peace, reciprocally

binding themselves to continue negotiations leading to this end.

If, unfortunately, a new treaty were not concluded, said pact

would remain in force while waiting for the opportunity to con-

clude a final one.

Upon these convictions the Bolivian Congress will consider

the bases proposed by both Departments (Cancillerias) , not losing

sight of Your Excellency's categorical assertions that the Gov-
ernment and the Chilean people have the unflinching purpose to

maintain their possession and domain over the territories in actual

occupation by them.
^ With the assurances that the present negotiations shall con-

tinue on pacific and cordial terms, in deference to the high and
delicate interests involved, I take pleasure in availing myself of

this new opportunity to offer Your Excellency my highest and
most distinguished consideration.

(Signed.) Eliodoro ViIvLAZON.
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Exhibit 3A 11.

Empr^stito Bouviano.

(Valor del bono) de 8 % anual (Valor del bono)

Bono No. [Hai una vineta.] Bono No.

por $1,333,460

Ajente para el pago de intereses i amortizacion el Banco Chileno Garantizador de

Valores

Yo Aniceto Vergara Albano, Enviado Estraordinario i Ministro

Plenipotenciario de la Repliblica de Bolivia en Chile, en virtud del

Pleno Poder conferido por acto de 1° de Diciembre de 1867 en la

ciudad de La Paz por S. E. Don Mariano Melgarejo, Presidente de

la Repliblica, i en conformidad a las instrucciones recibidas de mi

Gobierno, para proceder "desde luego a la contratacion de dicho

empr^stito, " declaro: que para garantir el fiel pago de los intereses

i amortizacion del emprestito, obligo irrevocablemente a la Repli-

blica de Bolivia, empefiando todaslas rentas,i afecto especialmente

la renta aduanera de la frontera del Perti i la esplotacion de los

guanos de Mejillones i derecho df esplotacion de Metales.

Y yo el dicho Aniceto Vergara Albano declaro: que el portador

del presente bono tiene derecho a la suma de pesos del em-

prestito mencionado por ser este Bono parte del total de la emision

de $1 .333.400 hecha con arreglo a las siguientes condiciones.

Art°. I ". Los bonos ganaran el interes del Ocho por ciento anual,

pagadero por semestres vencidos el los dias 30 de Junio i 31 de

Dicbre de cada ano; en cambio del cupon respective. Art°- 2"- El

Gobierno de Bolivia destinard anualmente un 4% del monto total

de los bonos para la amortizacion de este emprestito, que se cubrird

en la forma i condiciones i en los mismos dias designados para el

pago de intereses. Este fondo se aumentard semestralmente con

los intereses de los bonos redimidos en el semestre o semestres

anteriores. ArT°. 3". Tanto el pago de intereses como el del

capital de los bonos que deben amortizarse se verificard en los dias

espresados en los artlculos anteriores, en la oficina del Banco Ga-

rantizador de Valores. A este fin, el Gobierno de Bolivia se obliga

a remitir al citado Banco la suma de Ochenta mil cuatro pesos

moneda de Chile, en cada semestre. El primer pago de intereses se

verificard el 30 de Junio de 1868, i el iiltimo el 31 de Diciembre de

1 88 1, en cuyo dia el Gobierno de Bolivia cubrird el bono o bonos

que pudierdn quedar en circulacion. Art". 4°- La amortizacion

de los bonos se verificard por propuestas cerradas o por sorteo a la

par, segun convenga al Gobierno. Esta operacion tendrd lugar
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diez dias antes, a lo m^nos, del plazo fijado para el pago de in-

tereses, en la oficina del Banco Garantizador, a presencia del repre-

sentatante del Gobierno de Bolivia o de la persona que comi-

sionare al efecto i de un Notario publico. Art". 5". Los ntimeros

de los bonos sorteados o admitidos en las propuestas se anunciardn

en dos diarios de los que se publiquen en Santiago, dntes del dia

designado para el pago de su importe, que se verificar^ juntamente

con el de los intereses vencidos. Estos bonos dejardn de ganar in-

teres desde el semestre siguiente a aquel en que se hubiese anun-

ciado el sorteo o aceptacion de propuestas. ArT° 6° Los bonos

i cupones pagados se conservardn el la oficina del Banco Garantiza-

dor de Valores, debiendo inutilizarse con intervencion del represen-

tante de Bolivia i de un Notario piiblico. ArT°. 7". Tanto los

intereses como el fondo de amortizacion correspondiente serdn

pagados al tenedor cualquiera que sea la nacionalidad de ^ste, sin

atender al estado de las relaciones de Bolivia con la nacion a que
pertenezcan los tenedores. La negociacion i trasmision de

derechos de los bonos se verificard conforme a las leyes de Chile.

Hai un Art°. 8°. Si por algun accidente se retardara el anuncio
sello. semestral que debe dar el Banco Garantizador para el

pago de intereses v. g. por perdida de letras o estrano de las remesas,

etc. el Gobierno de Bolivia considerard cada cupon como un bono_

que ganard el 8% anual desde el dia que se defirio su pago hasta

el dia en que se verifique. Por tiltimo declaro perpetua e irrevoca-

blemente ligada a la Repliblica de Bolivia i a su Gobierno al cum-
plimiento de cada una de las estipulaciones precedentes. En testi-

monio de lo cual, lo he firmado de mi mano i sellado con el sello de

la Legacion el dia i" de Enero de 1868.

A. Vergara Albano.

Certifico que el precedente es copia testual de un bono que he

tenido a la vista, de los que se emitieron con ocasion del emprdstito

boliviano contratado en Chile el ano mil ochocientos sesenta

i siete—Santiago, 30 de Octubre de 1900.

Mariano Melo E.

Ntrio.

Los Notarios que subscriben certifican la autenticidad de la firma

anterior, de Don Mariano Melo Egafia, Notario Ptiblico de este

ciudad, en actual ejercicio de sus funciones^ Santiago de Chile

treinta de octubre de 1900

[Stamp.] Eduardo Reyes,

Notario.

[Estampilla.] Abraham del Rio,

Notario.
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El Ministro de Justicia de la Repliblica de Chile legaliza las

firmas de los Notarios Ptiblicos de Santiago ss Eduardo Reyes D. y
Abraham del Rio.

Santiago 50 de Octubre de igoo

[l. S.] Ricardo Anquita
Suh-Secretario

El Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile certifica la

Aiitenticidad de la firma del Senor don Ricardo Anquita Sub-Secre-

tario del Mrio. de Justicia

Santiago 30 de Octubre de igoo

El Sub-Secretario.

[h. s.] Manuel Foster R.

Certifico la autenticidad de la firma del Sub-Secretario del

Ministerio de Relaciones Esteriores de Chile, don Manuel Foster R.

Washington 28 de noviembre de igoo

[h. s.] E. Infante V.

Secretario de la Legacion de Chile en Washington.

[Translation.]

Bolivian Loan.

(Value of the Bond) of 8 % per annum (Value of the Bond)

Bond No. [Seal.] Bond No.

For 1.333.400

Agent for the payment of interest and amortization, the " Banco Chileno Garantizador

de Valores"

I, Anicelo Vergara Albano, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Bolivia in Chile, by virtue of

full powers conferred upon me by an act of December i, 1867, in

the city of La Paz, by His Excellency Don Mariano Melgarejo,

President of the Republic, and in accordance with the instructions

received from my Government, to proceed " at once with the nego-

tiation of said loan," declare; that in order to guarantee the faith-

ful payment of the interest and the amortization of the loan, I irre-

vocably bind the Republic of Bolivia, by pledging all the revenues,

and especially the customs revenues of the frontier of Peru and the

working of the guanos of Mejillones and the right to the metal

workings.

And I, the aforesaid Aniceto Vergara Albano, hereby declare;

that the holder of this bond is entitled to the sum of ..- pesos

of the above mentioned loan, this bond being a portion of the total
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issue of 1.333.400 made. in accordance with the following condi-

tions.

• Art. I. The bonds shall bear an interest of 8% per annum,
payable at the expiration of ever)'- six moriths on June 30th and
December 31st df every year, upon presentation of the respective

coupon.

Art. 2. The Government of Bolivia will annually devote 4% of

the total amount of the bonds for the amortization of this loan,

which shall be taken up in the manner, under the conditions and
upon the days fixed for the payment of interest. This fund shall

be increased semiannually with the interest upon the bonds re-

deemed during the preceding half year or years.

Art. 3. The payment of the interest as well as of the principal

of the bonds to be amortized shall take place upon the days men-
tioned in the foregoing articles, in the office of the " Banco Garan-

tizador de Valores." For this purpose the government of Bolivia

binds itself to forward to the said Bank the sum of eighty thousand

four hundred pesos, Chilean money, every half year. The first

payment of interest will take place on the 30th of June, 1868, and
the last upon the 31st of December 1881, upon which day the gov-

ernment of Bolivia will take up the bond or bonds which may still

be in circulation.

Art. 4. The amortization of the bonds shall take place by
sealed bids or a drawing, as may best suit the government. The
drawing or bidding will take place at least ten days before the

period fixed for the payment of interest, in the office of the " Banco
Garantizador " in the presence of the representative of the

government of Bolivia, or of the person who may be commis-

sioned therefor, and of a Notary Public.

Art. 5. The numbers of the bonds drawn or admitted in the

bids shall be announced in the newspapers 'published in Santi-

ago, before the day set for the payment of their value, which

payment shall take place simultaneously with the payment of

the interest due. These bonds shall cease drawing interest

froni the half year following that during which the drawing

or acceptance of bids was announced.

Art. 6. The paid bonds and coupons shall be preserved in

the office of the "Banco Garantizador de Valores" and must

be destroyed in the presence of the representative of the gov-

ernment of Bolivia and of a Notary Public.

Art. 7. The interest as well as the amortization fund which

may be proper shall be paid to the holder, whatever be his nation-

ality, without considering the state of the relations of Bolivia
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with the nation to which the holders may belong. The nego-

tiation and transfer of the bonds shall take place in accordance

with the laws of Chile.

Art. 8. If, by reason of any accident, the half-yearly announce-

ment which the Banco Garantizador is to make for the payment

of interest should be delayed, either through the loss of drafts

or remittances, etc., the Government , of Bolivia will consider

each coupon as a bond drawing an interest of 8% per annum)

from the day payment should have been made until it takes

place. I declare, finally, the Republic of Bolivia and its gov-

ernment perpetually and irrevocably bound to fulfill each of

the foregoing stipulations. In certification of which, I have

signed it with my hand and sealed it with the seal of the Lega-

tion on the first day of January 1868.

[sEAi..] (Signed.) A. Vergara Ai^bano.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a bond

which I have examined, of those issued upon the occasion of

the Bolivian loan negotiated in Chile in the year one thousand

eight hundred and sixty seven.

Santiago, October jo, igoo.

[Stamp.] (Signed.) M. Mariano Melo E.

The undersigned Notaries hereby certify as to the authenticity

of the foregoing signature of Don Mariano Melo Egafia, a Notary

Public of this city, actually in the exercise of his functions.

Santiago de Chile, October jo, igoo.

[Stamp.] (Signed.) Eduardo Rbyes,

[SEAi..] Notary.

[Stamp.] Abraham dEi< Rio,

[seal.] Notary.

The Ministry of Justice of the Republic of Chile certifies the

signatures of the Notaries Public of Santiago, Messrs. Eduardo

Reyes D. and Abraham del Rio.

Santiago, October 30, igoo.

[seal.] (Signed.) Ricardo Anquita,

Assistant Secretary.

The Ministry of Foreign Relations of Chile certifies as to the

authenticity of the signature of Senor Don Ricardo Anquita,

Assistant Secretary of the Ministry of Justice.

Santiago, October 30, igoo.

[seal.] (Signed.) Manuel Foster R.
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I hereby certify that the signature of the Assistant Secretary

of the Ministry of Foreign Relations, Don Manuel Foster R. is

authentic.

Washington, November 28, igoo.

[seal.] (Signed.) E. Infants V.

Secretary of the Legation of Chile at Washington.

Exhibit 3a 12. Filed January 5, 1901.

[Translation.]

[From the "Compilation of Treaties and Conventions between Chile and other Powers," published

by authority of Supreme Government. 1893-97.]

The Chilean Minister for Foreign Affairs to the Bolivian Envoy.

Ministry op Foreign Appairs op Chile,

Santiago, April 2g, i8g6.

Sir : I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excel-

lency's despatch of this date, in which you request that the inser-

tion will not be insisted on of the phrase relative to the non-inter-

ruption of the continuity of the Chilean territory in the agreement

now being drawn up for the definition of the meaning of Article 4
of the protocol of the ninth December 1895.

Your Excellency considers such declaration unnecessary because

the continuity of the territory is preserved by the stipulation that

it shall (be) Vitor or another analogous roadstead that Chile shall

be obliged to deliver over to Bolivia in case the acquisition of

Tacna and Arica shall not be obtained.

In view of the grounds adduced by your Excellency in demon-

strating that it will be unnecessary to insert the phrase in the terms

referred to, it gives me pleasure to accede to the suggestion made
to me by you.

It is my duty, however^ to signify to your Excellency that, as

was expressed in our last conference, the failure by either of the

Congresses to approve of the Protocol of the 9th December and the

Protocol drawn up by us explanatory of the same implies a disagree-

ment upon a fundamental basis of the Treaties,of May which shall

thereby become wholly without effect.

I renew etc.,

(Signed.) Adolpo Guerrero.

Senor Heriberto Gutierrez.
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[Translation.]

The Bolivian Envoy to the Chilean Minister for Foreign Affairs.

Legation op Bolivia in Chile,

Santiago, April 30, i8g6.

Sir: Your Excellency has been good enough to accept in your

despatch of yesterday the proposal that I had the honor to make in

my despatch of the same date relative to the continuity of Chilean

territory.

In finally disposing of that declaration, I am to announce to

your Excellency my perfect agreement with the contents of the-

second part of your despatch above mentioned, in order that it

shall remain established that the failure by either of the Congresses

to approve of the Protocol of the 9th December and the Protocol

drawn up by us explanatory of the same implies a disagreement

upon a fundamental basis of the Treaties of May which shall

thereby become wholly without effect.

I renew etc.

(Signed.) H. GuTiERREz.

Senor Adolfo Guerrero.

Exhibit 3a 13. Filed January 8, 1901.

January 8, 1901.

Henry Chauncey
vs.

The Republic of Chile.

No. 3.

And now comes the Agent for the Republic of Chile and says

that the claimants are not entitled to have or maintain their claim

against the Republic of Chile.

grounds.
.

I.

The claim is presented by Henry Chauncey as the surviving

partner of and on the part of Alsop & Co., and payment to Alsop

& Co. is demanded.

II.

The claim is based upon a contract entered into between Alsop

& Co. and the Republic of Bolivia.
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III.

Alsop & Co. is not an American co-partnership, but a Chilean

Society; and as such Chilean Society, Alsop & Co. is a juridical

person and a citizen of the Republic of Chile.

IV.

The claim is not, therefore, within the jurisdiction of the Commis-
sion, because the Treaty does not give to the Commission power
to consider claims on the part of Chilean citizens against Chile.

(Signed.) Anibai, Cruz.

Agent for Chile.

[Note.—Exhibit A14, filed January 11, 1901, being a book, entitled

" Recopilacion de Tratados y Convenceiones celebrados entre La Repu-
blica de Chile y las Potengias Extranjeras. (1893-1897)," with special

reference to pages 282 and 302, will be found in separate volume.]

Exhibit No. 3a 15. Filed January 11, 1901.

Circular to the Chilian Diplomatic Corps.

Foreign Relations Department op Chile,

Santiago, September 30th, igoo.

Consistently with our rule of keeping you, and through you
that friendly Government, informed of the real condition of our

relations with neighboiuring countries with which we have pending

questions that may directly or indirectly concern other nations

I lost no time in apprising you, by my telegraphic despatch of the

26th instant, of the exact meaning of the note addressed in August

13, 1900, by the Minister Plenipotentiary of Chile at La Paz to

the Bolivian Foreign Office.

The wrong interpretation given to that document, and the

inevitable conciseness of a telegraphic communication, now lead

me to explain to you more fully my Government's policy. I will

not go beyond insinuating the capital points, for your personal

knowledge of this matter will allow you to develop and complete

them should it become necessary to vindicate Chile's proceedings.

You are aware that the Treaties that closed the war forced

on our country in 1879 by the Peru-Bolivian alliance did not
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definitively settle the difificulties in which it had entangled v&<

The Treaty of Ancon, 1883, secured to Chile the unconditional

and perpetual possession of the department of Tarapaca, but it

left in suspense the definitive nationality of those of Tacna and

Arica which our country claimed as the necessary security for the

safety of its frontier, stipulating that their future allegiance

would be determined ten years later by their inhabitants in a popu-

lar vote.

Bolivia, by the Treaty of Truce of 1884, handed over to Chile

the provisory possession of the Bolivian littoral included between

the northern limit of Chile and the southern limit of the annexed

department of Tarapaca, deferring to an indefinite date the final

conclusion of peace.

Circumstances not under Chile's control and which our con-

tinuous efforts could not overcome, have, up to this date, hindered

the holding of the plebiscite which is to determine forever the

transitory condition of Tacna and Arica. Our constant and

earnest endeavours to conclude a definitive Treaty of Peace with

Bolivia have not been more successful. Numerous official and

public documents I need not refer to give the rugged history of

those negotiations which bear witness to the generosity and to

the spirit of justice in which Chile has dealt with those vanquished

countries.

I will nevertheless point out to your attention the principal cause

which is the starting point of all the difficulties which have ren-

dered useless our friendly and conciliatory action. In the course

of the protracted and laborious discussion sustained during seven-

teen years between the Chilian and Peruvian Foreign Offices in

view of concluding the plebiscitary protocol concerning Tacna

and Arica, Peru repeatedly proposed a form of settlement which

substantially consisted: in ceding to Chile the southern zone of

the disputed territory, in reserving to itself the northern zone,

and in restricting the popular vote to determine the future of the

intermediary zone. Bolivia, in the meantime, renewed her pre-

tention which seemed to be already discarded, of getting from

Chile a stretch of coast on the Pacific Ocean.

Chile thought that it was about time to re-establish its own
permanent peace, the greatest benefit for a nation; that it was

about time to secure the tranquillity of the continent, continu-

ously disturbed by those international squabbles, and Chile under-

took to do it even at the expense of sacrifices that concerned the

security of her frontiers, a circumstance that would tax her with
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the permanent burden of keeping up the costly elements of an
efficient defense. Chile, therefore, implicitly trusting in the

expontaneous and repeated proposals of Peru, met Bolivia's per-

sistent and unjustifiable demand, and concluded with her govern-

ment a convention promising to cede to her the territory of Tacna
and Arica or any portion thereof that Chile might acquire in virtue

of the plebiscite or through direct negotiations. Chile was under
the impression that she was thus generously and finally solving all

pending difficulties.. Peru's proposed form of settlement was thus

accepted; Bolivia got thus her hobby of securing a port on the

Pacific Ocean; Chile was the only one called to make a sacrifice,

for she gave up the rights secured to her by existent Treaties,

disregarded the very valuable interest of her citizens domiciled in

the ceded territory, and drew back her boundary line towards the

South where it became endangered, unsafe and of difficult defense.

This sacrifice, excessive though it was, did not outweigh in the

spirit of the Government of Chile its ardent wish of at length

transforming a protracted condition of hostile mistrust into a

situation of sincere friendship.

This generous and conciliatory policy adopted by Chile in her

endeavor to give full satisfaction to all conflicting interests at the

expense of her own, only brought to her a painful disappointment

the worst feature of which was, not the sacrifice incurred by Chile,

but its absolute uselessness. Actual facts convinced us that

Chilian interests might be separately reconciled with those of

Peru or with those of Bolivia, but that it is utterly impossible to

overcome the latent but scarcely dessembled disagreements and

jealousies which embitter the relations of those two quondam allies.

The sad truth is, although it may seem incredible, that both the

Peruvian and the Bolivian diplomacy, rendered blind by unrea-

sonable resentments, appeared, from that very moment, bent,

not on disentangling their respective countries from a difficult

position, but on besetting themselves with difficulties, and

reciprocally accusing each other of perfidy and disloyalty.

As soon as the Government of Peru became acquainted of the

fact that Chile had concluded a convention with Bolivia engaging

to transfer to her the dominion over Tacna and Arica in case she

would eventually secure it in accordance with Treaty stipulations,

it informed the Chilian Government that it would not go on

negotiating for the conclusion of the plebiscitary protocol, but

would wait to see what the decision of the Congress of Chile was

in regard to the Chilo-Bolivian Convention. The Peruvian Repre-
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sentatives declared to us that the cession of territory formerly

Peruvian to their quondam ally was regarded in Peru as a burning

offense that public opinion would not endure.

The Government of Bolivia declared at the same time that it

would postpone the conclusion of a definitive peace with Chile

until the plebiscite had been held in Tacna and Arica ; until accord-

ing to its result, it could reckon upon the transferment to it of

that territory.

Thiswise, when we thought we had reached, thanks to our long

endeavours and to our dire sacrifices, a friendly solution we found

ourselves confronted by obstacles unforeseen and in an inextricable

situation. Peru refused to negotiate for the adjustment of the

plebiscitary protocol until we would conclude with Bolivia a

Treaty of Peace precluding all future possibility of her getting

possession of Tacna and Arica; and Bolivia, on her turn, insisted

on deferring the negotiations of a Treaty of Peace until we had

concluded the plebiscitary protocol and even until the said

plebiscite had been held.

You can readily understand that this condition of things

although abnormal • was advantageous to our interests. It

allowed Chile, apparently against her own will and evidently

coerced by her antagonists, to indefinitely continue to hold Tacna

and Arica and the Bolivian littoral revindicated in 1879. To
have proposed an equitable settlement, to have thereafter re-

signed herself to a condition of things forced upon her by her

antagonists and to have, then, patiently awaited for them to

wisely abandon the wrong way along which they had gone astray,

was enough to set at rest Chile's conscience and to win to her all

neutral opinion.

Chile, nevertheless, has oftentimes given precedence over her

interests and over her most incontrovertible rights to considera-

tions of a higher order, and those considerations induced her to

forego an irregular although advantageous situation and decided

her to persevere in negotiating for a solid and lasting agreement.

The peace of three nations will be constantly threatened and
consequently the whole continent will necessarily be disturbed,

whilst the nationality of Tacna and Arica is not definitively

settled and the friendly relations between Chile and Bolivia are

not thoroughly reestablished on the basis of a solemn Treaty.

Antagonism and anxieties daily break out under the ominous

shadow of such a lamentable condition of things, antagonisms and

anxieties which relax and sever the traditional and beneficent
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links of American brotherhood and which accumulate mistrusts,

the explosion of which would cause the ruin of these young repub-

lics, bound to conjointly advance in their progressive ways.

Chile could not undertake the responsibility of such an ill-

omened situation, notwithstanding that its maintenance might
be to the advantage of her interests. The natural opposition of

Peru to the transferment of Tacna and Arica to Bolivia, whom
she regarded as a disloyal friend bent on profiting at the expense

of her former ally, on the one hand, and the claim laid by Bolivia,

to that Territory on the other, blocked the way to a final settlement.

Chile's inevitable duty therefore consisted in suppressing, once

for all, that source of insoluble difficulties. The defense of her

own rights and the preservation of the general tranquillity re-

quired her to follow that policy; the defense of her right, for,,

under the treaty of Ancon, Chile and Peru are equally entitled to

expect the permanent acquisition of the disputed territory, and
the treaty eventually transferring it to Bolivia not being sanc-

tioned, Chile is, in case it should secure it, under no obligation of

transferring it to a third party; the preservation of the general

tranquillity, because, once peace established between the three

Republics and all causes of future conflicts thus eradicated, the

uneasiness and alarm so deeply felt would disappear.

The Chilean Foreign Ofiice, consequently, instructed its agents

in Linia and La Paz to inform those Governments of the hence-

forward unchangeable policy it had adopted, viz: To that of Peru

that Chile would fully exert the right secured to her by the treaty

of Ancon and that she intended, should, the plebiscite decide in.

her favor, keeping to herself the sovereignty over Tacna and

Arica; and to that of Bolivia, that Chile was ready to grant her

a generous compensation for the stretch of coast occupied as an

adequate war indemnity, in exchange for an early settlement of

a definite peace from the conditions of which all Bolivian preten-

sions over Tacna and Arica should be excluded, for that territory

does not at present belong to Chile, and because Chile cannot

subordinate her tranquillity to the accomplishment, in an indefi-

nite time, of an uncertain condition.

Our Plenipotentiary Minister in La Paz addressed to the

Bolivian Foreign Office his above-mentioned communication

of August 13, 1900, in obedience to those instructions which

express this Government's unalterable policy, a policy which it

will consistently maintain until the solution of the problem

is reached, a poHcy resulting from the painful experience of

30277—10 34
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seventeen years, and from the rooted conviction that to deviate

from it is tantamount to abandoning the only way that leads

to a complete settlement.

You will notice that the communication of the Chilian Pleni-

potentiary is an answer to several notes from the Minister of

Foreign Affairs of Bolivia, proposing terms of peace. This

fact proves how wrong it is to consider that document as an

ULTIMATUM. THERE IS NO ULTIMATUM in discussing

a series of propositions, in accepting some of them, in refusing

a few deemed inadmissible on solid grounds, in suggesting the

modification of others and ' in keeping the negotiation open.

The government of Chile has not considered the bases proposed

by that of Bolivia as an Ultimatum, and the Bolivian Govern-

ment is not justified in attributing that character to the terms

proposed by the Representative of Chile, simply because they

previously and irrevocably discard the idea of the cession of

a territory not in the possession of our country, a territory that

may never belong to it, and of which it cannot therefore dispose.

I might end here this communication after having accom-

plished its principal object, which is to explain the circum-

stances that required, for the sake of the peace of the Conti-

nent and of the peace of the Republics of Peru and Bolivia as

well, that the declaration contained in the note of the Chilian

Minister in La Paz should be made, and I might leave entrusted

to your discretion the explanation of a few incidents of the said

note which may have unfavourably impressed the enlightened

opinion of that country. I deem it convenient, nevertheless, to

call your attention to certain subjects of special importance

which require to be clearly stated in order to establish the honesty

and legitimacy of Chile's conduct.

Even those that acknowledge the right of Chile to procure

and hold the sovereignty over Tacna and Arica allege that she

is equitably obliged to cede that territory or a part of it, or an

equivalent one, to Bolivia, in order to endow her with a port

and with a stretch of littoral, that Chile possesses in abundance

and of which Bolivia has been deprived by conquest.

You are aware that among nations, as among persons, in

regard to their private property, there is no equity obliging

those that possess a greater extention of territory to cede part

of it to those that possess less.

Moreover the historical inaccuracy of the ungrounded state-

ment that the littoral lost by Bolivia in the war of 1879 was
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acquired by Chile simply by the right of conquest and victory

will have deeply surprised you.

The northern boundary of Chile was, from its earUest exist-

ence, at least the 23d parallel of south latitude. The most ancient

and most authorative historians, the legal enactments of the

Spanish Sovereigns and the acts of jurisdiction exerted by ChiUan
authorities during the colonial period and during our existence

as an independent nation, uniformly concur in establishing

this fact, never contradicted until April, 1842.

It was only after that date, when ChiUan initiative had dis-

covered and ChiUan capital had begun to develop the several

mineral and organic resources of this territory that Bolivia came
forward to dispute our rights of sovereignty and dominion, con-

stantly exercised by Chile and repeatedly admitted by Bolivia

'herself. Our Government, after a protracted discussion between
the Chancelleries and after victoriously establishing its rights,

desirous of maintaining its friendly relations with Bolivia, ceded

to her a part of the dispitted territory down to the 24th parallel

of south latitude in consideration of political and commercial

privileges granted by her Government to our numerous citizens

and their valuable interests domicilated in that territory. The
treaty of 1866, the clauses of which binding Bolivia her Govern-

ment never respected, although Chile fulfilled those stipulated tn

favor of Bolivia, bears witness as to this.

The same anomaly repeated itself even more offensively when
a similar Treaty concluded in 1874 superseded that of 1866: Chile

religiously kept all the engagements it had undertaken, and

could not succeed in getting Bolivia to comply with any of those

that regarded her. It would be too long and of no avail to renew

here the afflicting history of those international compacts so

loyally respected by one of the parties as systematically disre-

garded by the other. You know that the patient condescendence

of Chile did not stop until the day in which Bolivia, after having

defacto frustrated those treaties, explicitly and officially declared

her decision of not executing them in the future, and passing from

the provocation by word to the provocation by deed, inflicted

on our country such extreme offenses that they seemed incompre-

hensible until they were explained by the revelation of a secret

treaty of offensive alliance against Chile concluded by Peru and

Bolivia.

No other way was left open to Chile but that which is pointed

out by justice and his lawful right to a person who sells or ex-
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changes his property and who, instead of receiving the stipulated

price or even a promise for the future, only gets the explicit

declaration that he will never be paid; Chile revindicated what

belonged to her, what had never ceased being hers, the conces-

sionary having never complied with the indispensable conditions

upon which the cession was made.

It was therefore not on the title of conquest but on that of

reversion that Chile recovered her northern territory up to the

23d parallel; she did not allege the right of victory but that of

legitimate and traditional ownership; Bolivia was not deprived

of a single inch of her territory, but she, through her own act,

rendered null and void the treaty of cession concluded with Chile,

and thus restored the condition of things which existed prior to

1866, and thereby returned' the property, ceded in a contract

annulled by the concessionary, to the dominium of its primitive

owner.

At the conclusion of that war forced upon us which brought on

our country unmeasurable sacrifices,^ Peru transferred to Chile

as a war indemnity, its department of Tarapaca. There remained

then between the old northern boundary of Chile and the southern

limit of the department recently annexed, viz: between parallel

23d and the mouth of river Loa, a narrow and little valuable

belt of Bolivian littoral, which interrupted the continuity of

the territory of Chile. Besides, the indemnity due by Bolivia

for the damages caused by a war she had brought upon three

nations had yet to be settled. Any one of those two reasons

justified the acquisition by Chile of that narrow belt of land, the

material value of which was entirely due to Chilian labour and to

Chilian capital.

Both those points and specially the substantial necessity of

avoiding the interruption of the national territory compelled

Chile, for the sake of her own existence, to maintain her possession

of that small Bolivian littoral. The acquisition of Tarapaca

without that belt of land which intersected it from our northern

boundary would have been ridiculous, dangerous and naturally

absurd.

I must here call your attention to a reproach frequently made
to our country by those that, carried away by a groundless

sentimentalism or by an open animadversion, neglect to even

superficially consider the real nature of things. They accuse us

of covetousness, relying on computations that some regard as

ingenious, but which are only extravagant, by means of which
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they pretend to show that the war indemnity claimed by Chile

exceeded several times the actual value of the sacrifices brought
upon her by that war.

Chile, according to those doubtful counsellors, in order to be

equitable should restore to Peru the territory of Tacna and Arica,

renouncing, without any compensation, the rights conferred upon
her by the Ancon Treaty and should grant Bolivia a sea border,

renouncing, with equal disinterestedness, to all indemnity for the

damages she inflicted upon hef. In other terms Chile should

declare herself pecuniarily paid and thoroughly satisfied with the

glory of having vanquished, after being dragged to a sanguinary

and most serious war of four years which cost her thousands of

valuable lives and hundreds of milUons dollars.

You may probably think that the mention of such irrelevant

insinuations ought to be excused instead of raising them to the

level of a serious discussion, but as they are too widely divulged

and they may finally influence foreign opinion, I deem it advisable

to state that the war indemnity received by Chile from Peru and
Bolivia was not adequate compensation for the expenses and
sacrifices that her antagonists forced upon her.

Apart from the fact that the intensity of a sacrifice can be better

appreciated by he who endures it than by those that witness it,

and not reckoning calamities that cannot be estimated.in money,
it has been proved beyond doubt that the department of Tara-

paca, in the condition in which it was and in the actual value it

had when it was handed over to Chile, was not worth the amount
spent in the war. Whatever that territory may have produced

thereafter and whatever it may be worth to-day has not been

granted by Peru, but is the natural and remunerative result of

Chilian labour and Chilian capital therein invested.

As for the small Bolivian littoral, Chile, who might have kept it

as a moderate and even a deficient war indemnity, has always

tendered and continues even now to tender to Bolivia, in exchange

for it, pecuniary compensations and material advantages worth

to her much more than the value of that territory. Bolivian

statesmen acknowledge this and would readily acfcept what Chile

offers as a liberal price for that littoral were it not for the feelings

of self-pride that inspires them with the wish of having ports on

the Pacific Ocean. The most exaggerated pecuniary estimations

of that territory do not attain the amount at which are valued the

offers made by Chile.
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The covetousness reproached to our country does not therefore

exist; Chile did not take possession of the Bohvian littoral at-

tracted by an imaginary wealth and does not keep it for the sake

of its material value. She recovered the most important part

of it on a title of reversion and she keeps the rest of it because it.

is absolutely necessary for her existence, because it is an indis-

pensable condition of her political, administrative and geographical

nationality, that would otherwise become intersected, dislocated

and an utter impossibility.

These are, Mr. Minister, in their general features, the ante-

cedents of our conduct in regard to the questions now pending,

between us and Bolivia and Peru. I will not dwell on the mere

literary criticisms made by some to the note of our representative

at La Paz. The international policy of a State cannot be properly

judged by the external form of a single document. It is worth

mentioning, nevertheless, that those remarks have not been,

made in Bolivia, but abroad. The enlightened Bolivian Govern-

ment has declared that the note and the propositions of the

Chilian Minister deserve to be examined and my Government

has reasons to hope that the said attentive and reflective consid-

eration will lead to the complete restoration of the cordial rela-

tions between both countries, and to the adjustment of a definitive

peace Chile has been seeking for many years with unfaltering

energy. This people and its Government, anxious to deliver

themselves in perfect security to their peaceful labours at home,

in absolute oblivion of the cruel enmities the remnants of war,

the last traces of which they strenuously try to obliterate, ear-

nestly seek the opportunities of proving to those sister nations

that Chile is bent not only on complying with the dictates of

justice and equity, but also on convincing them of her cordial and
benevolent feelings.

This is the policy my Government has adopted, an honest and

unvarying policy, because it is thoroughly convinced that this is

the only way of attaining a solution, but, at the same time, a

friendly and benevolent policy because it sincerely desires that

solution to be reciprocally honorable and satisfactory.

Rafael Errazuriz Urmeneta.
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Circular av, Cuerpo DiPiiOMATico ChilEno.

MiNISTERIO DE REIvACIONES EsTERIORES.

Nliin 16.—Santiago, 30 de setiembre de 1900.—Consecuente con

el propdsito de mantener impuesto a US. i por,su conducto a ese

Gobierno amigo, del verdadero estado de nuestras relaciones con

los paises con los cuales tenemos en arreglo asuntos que puedan
interesar directa o indirectamente a otras naciones, me he apre-

surado a informar a US., en mi comunicacion telegrdfica de 26 del

presente, sobre el recto significado de la nota que el senor Ministro

Plenipotenciario de Chile en La Paz ha dirijido, con fecha 13 de

agosto tiltimo, a la Cancilleria boliviana.

La errada intelijencia que se ha dado a ese documento, por una
parte, i por otra el laconismo obligado de una comunicacion por

telegrafo, me inducen a espresar a US. el pensamiento de mi*

Gobierno con algun mayor detenimiento, aunque con la brevedad

indicada por el conocimiento personal que US. tiene del asunto, i

por mi propdsito de limitarme a insinuar simplemente los puntos

capitales que pueden servir, en caso necesario, para justificar los

procedimientos de Chile, i que US. puede f^cilmente ampliar i

completar.

Como sabe L^S., los Tratados que pusieron t^rmino a la guerra

a que nuestro pais fue provocado en 1879 por la alianza peruano-

boliviana, no despejaron definitivamente las dificultacles en que

ella nos envolvi6. El Tratado de Ancon de 1883 did a Chile la

posesion incondicional i perpetua del departamento peruano de

Tarapacd, pero dejd en suspenso la nacionalidad definitiva de los

de Tacna i Arica, que nuestro pais reclamaba como indispensable

para la seguridad de sus fronteras i cuya suerte deberia decidirse

diez anos mas tarde, por votacion popular de sus habitantes. De
la misma manera, el pacto de Tregua de 1884 con Bolivia otorgd

a Chile la posesion provisoria de la zona litoral de esa Reptiblica

comprendida entre el Hmite norte de Chile i el limite sur del

departamento anexado de Tarapacd, aplazando para ^poca inde-

finida el convenio definitivo de paz.

Causas ajenas a la voluntad de Chile, i contra las cuales se

han estrellado nuestros constantes esfuerzos, han impedido

hasta hoi realizar el plebiscite que ha de resolver en forma per-

manente la situacion transitoria de Tacna i Arica. No han sido

mas afortunadas nuestras continuas i solicitas jestiones para

concluir un tratado definitivo de paz con Bolivia. La accidentada

historia de estas negociaciones, que patentizan el espiritu de
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justicia i de liberalidad con que Chile ha procedido para con'los

paises vencidos, consta de numerosos documentos oficiales i

pliblicos que me escusan de recordarla.

Sin embargo, he de indicar a la consideracion de US. el motive

primordial, que es como el jermen i orijen de todas las dificultades

que han esterilizado nuestra accion amistosa i conciliadora. En
el curso de la prolongada i laboriosa discusion de diezisiete anos

niantenida entre las cancillerias chileria i peruana para acordar

€l protocolo plebiscitario de Tacna i Arica, el Perii propusp reite-

radas veces una formula de arreglo que consistia sustancialmente

en ceder a Chile la faja austral del territorio disputado, en reser-

varse para si la faja norte i en restrinjir la votacion popular a la

zona intermedia. Juntamente con eso, Bolivia renovaba su pre-

tension, que parecia ya eliminada del debate, de que Chile le diese

una zona litoral en el Paclfico.

Aunque fuese a costa de sacrificios que podian importar la

seguridad de sus fronteras, i que habian de imponerle el perpetuo

gravdmen de mantener costosisimos elementos de defensa, Chile

creyo que era Uegado el momento de recuperar establemente su

propia paz, que estima el supremo bien de las naciones, i de

asegurar, al mismo tiempo, la tranquilidad del continente, sin

•cesar perturbada por estos deplorables litijios internacionales.

En consecuencia, fiando en las proposiciones espontaneas i repe-

tidas del Peru, i accediendo a la pretension tan tenaz i tan injustifi-

cada de Bolivia, concluyo con esta un convenio en virtud del cual

le cedia el territorio de Tacna i Arica, o la parte que de el obtuviese

€n el plebiscito o mediante arreglos directos. Creyo con esto dar

solucion final i jenerosa a todas las dificultades: el Per<i veria asi

aceptada la f6rmula de arreglo propuesta por el; Bolivia satisfacia

su obsesion de tener un piierto en el Pacifico, i solo Chile se despo-

jaba de los derechos que le aseguraban los tratados vijentes, se

desentendia de los valiosisimos intereses de sus nacionales estableci-

dosenel territorio cedido, i retiraba sus fronteras hdcia el sur, hasta

una Ifnea insegura, peligrosa i de dificil defepsa. Pero el sacrificio,

con ser excesivamente gravoso, pes6 mdnos en el dnimo del

Gobierno chileno que la prolongacion indefinida de la situacion

recelosa i hostil que deseaba cambiar en cordial i amistosa.

El resultado de esta conciliadora i liberal conducta con que

Chile consultaba i satisfacia todos los intereses en pugna, menos

los suyos propios, fu^ el penoso desencanto en que lo mas sensible

no era la magnitud del sacrificio que aceptdbamos, sino su absoluta

esterilidad. Lps hechos nos convencieron de que, si era posible
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armonizar los intereses de Chile con los del Perfi o con los de Bolivia,

aisladamente, era imposible calmar las desavenencias i rivalidades

latentes i no disimuladas entre los antiguos aliados de la guerra del

Pacifico. Aunque parezca inverosimil, es la triste verdad que la

diploniacia peruana i la boliviana, ofuscadas por un sentimiento

irreflexivo, aunque esplicable, parecieron desde ese momento empe-

fiadas mas que en evitar a su propio pais una situacion dificil, en

crear dificultades al antiguo amigo a quien acusaban reclproca-

mente de infidencia i deslealtad.

En efecto: no bien tuvo el Gobierno del Perti conocimiento del

convenio que habiamos celebrado con Bolivia para trasferirle, en

caso de obtenerlo, el dominio de Tacna i Arica, signified al nuestro

que suspendia la discusion del protocolo plebiscitario hasta saber

si el Congreso chileno sancionaba ese pacto. Sus representantes

mas autorizados nos declararon, al mismo tiempo, que esa cesion

del territorio peruano a su antiguo aliado era considerada en el

Perii como un hiriente agravio que no podria ser tolerado por el

sentimiento pliblico de su pais.

Simultdneamente, el Gobierno de Bolivia declare que poster-

gaba el arreglo definitivo de paz con Chile hasta tanto que se

hubiera efectuado el plebiscito en Tacna i Arica, i hasta que su

resultado le manifestase si podia contar con la adquisicion de ese

territorio. •

De esta manera, cuando merced a nuestro esfuerzo de largos

afios i a mui duros sacrificios, creiamos haber llegado al desenlace,

velamos surjir un nuevo imprevisto escollo, i se nos colocaba en

una situacion sin salida. El Perti se negaba a discutir el protocolo

plebiscitario hasta que hubieramos concluido con Bolivia un tra-

tado de paz del cual quedase eliminado para esta todo derecho

adventicio a la posesion de Tacna i Arica; i Bolivia, a su vez,

aplazaba la discusion del tratado de paz hasta despues que con-

viniesemos con el Perd el protocolo plebiscitario i que efectuase-

mos el plebiscito.

Fdcilmente comprenderd US. hasta qu^ punto esta situacion, con

ser tan anormal e insoluble, era conveniente a nuestros intereses.

Merced a ella, aparentemente contra su propia voluntad i esplici-

timente obligado por sus mismos contendores, podia Chile con-

servar indefinidamente la posesion de Tacna i Arica i la del antiguo

litoral boliviano que reivindico en 1879. Bastaba a su satisfaccion

i al jucio favorable de los neutrales haber propuesto una solucion

equitativa primero, haber aceptado en seguida la situacion que sus

adversaries le imponian, i esperar despues sin impaciencia que la
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cordura de aquellos los separase del errado camino en que habian

entrado.

Hai, empero, consideraciones de un 6rden superior, a las cuales

Chile ha pospviesto a menudo sus intereses i sus dereehos mas incon-

trovertibles, i que lo indujeron tambien en esta emerjencia a

desestimar una situacion irregular, aunque tan ventajosa, i a pro-

seguir con nuevo empeno las jestiones conducentes a un arreglof

s61ido i durable.

Midntras la nacionalidad de Tacna i Arica no se resuelva defini-

tivamente, i mi^ntras un tratado solemne no restablezca en toda

su amplitud las buenos relaciones de Chile con Bolivia, se verd

constantemente amagada la paz de tres naciones, i de reflejo i

necesariamente perturbada la tranquilidad de todo el continente.

A la perniciosa sombra de este deplorable ehtado de cosas nacen

antagonismos i zozobras que crecen cada dia, que relajan i cortan

los antiguos i bienhechores lazos de confraternidad americana, que

van amontonando recelos cu5'o estallido seria una catdstrofe para

estas jovenes Repliblicas Uamadas a labrarse con comunes esfuerzos

su camino hacia el progreso.

No podia Chile, no le era dado aceptar la responsabilidad de tan

funesta situacion, por mas que su mantenimiento fuese provechoso,

como queda dicho, a sus privativos intereses. La barrera que se

oponia a vm comun arreglo consistia, por una parte, en la natural

resistencia del Perfi a que el territorio de Tacna i Arica pasase a

poder de Bolivia, a quien miraba com.o amigo desleal que procu-

raba beneficiarse a costa de su antiguo aliado; i por otra parte, en

las pretensiones de Bolivia a la posesion de ese mismo territorio.

Se imponia, pues, a Chile el deber includible de eliminar de una

vez por todas ese jermen de dificultades insalvables.

Consultaba, al proceder asi, su propio derecho i las exijencias

de la tranquilidad jeneral. Su propio derecho, puesto que el

Tratado de Ancon le otorga las niismas espectativas que al Perfi

para la adquisicion permanente del territorio disputado, i puesto

que, no sancionados los pactos de transferencia en Bolivia, nada

lo obliga a ceder a otro el territorio que adquiera.

I consultada la tranquilidad del continente, porque firmada de

la paz entre las tres Repliblicas, i destruida en sus raices toda causa;

de posibles conflictos, desapareceran por el hecho mismo las

inquietudes i alarmas que tan profundamente se hacen sentir en

estos momentos.

En consecuencia, esta Cancilleria imparti6 a sus representantes

en Lima i en la Paz las instrucciones necesarias para que comuni-
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casen a los respectivos gobiernos la linea de conducta, en adelante

inderivable, que se habia propuesto, a saber: al Per^i, que Chile

liaria uso de la amplitud del derecho que le otorgaba el Pacto de

Ancon, i que entendia reservarse para si el doniinio de Tacna i

Arica, en caso de serle favorable el plebiscite; i a Bolivia, que estaba

dispuesto a compensarle jenerosamente el literal ocupado a titulo

de indemnizacion, en cambio de acordar cuanto ^ntes las bases

de una paz definitiva, pero eliminando de esas bases sus exijencias

sobre Tacna i Arica, per cuanto ese territorio no pertenecia a

Chile, i por cuanto no podia este subordinar su tranquilidad a una

condicion eventual i de plazo indefinido.

Cumpliendo eses instrucciones que, lo repito, espresan el pro-

p6sito inquebrantable de esta Cancilleria, el prop6sito que tnan-

tendrd con indeclinable firmeza hasta llegar al desenlace final del

litijio, propdsito, en fin, que es el resultado de una penosa espe-

riencia de diezisiete aiios i del convencimiento profundo de que

desviarse de el es desviarse del (inico camino que puede conducir

a un arreglo comun; cumpliendo esas instrucciones, decia, nuestro

Plenipotenciario en La Paz dirijid a esa Cancilleria la citada nota

de 13 de agosto ijltimo.

Habrd. observado US. que la nota del Ministro chileno es con-

testacion a diversas comunicaciones del senor Ministro de Rela-

ciones Esteriores de Bolivia, proponiendo condiciones, de paz.

Esta circunstancia manifiesta cuan erradaniente se ha caUficado

de ultimatum aquel documento. No hai ultimatum en el acto de

discutir un cuerpo de proposiciones, de aceptar unas, de rechazar,

con fundados argumentos las que son inadmisibles, de indicar en

cambio otras, i de dejar abierta la discusion. Ni el Gobierno de

Chile ha considerado como ultimatum las bases presentadas por el

Gobierno de Bolivia, ni este puede atribuir tal cardcter a las que

ha propuesto el Representante de Chile, declinando previamente

i en forma irrevocable lo que se refiere a la cesion de un territorio

de que nuestro pais no est^ en posesion, que puede no pertenecerle

nunca, i del cual, por consiguiente, no se halla en aptitud de

disponer.

Esplicado el motive que hizo indispensable, en obsequio de la

paz del continente i de las mismas Reptibhcas del Peril i BoUvia,

la declaracion contenida en la nota del Ministro de Chile en La Paz,

i cumpHdo con ello el objeto principal de esta comunicacion, podria

terminarla aqui, dejando confiada a la discreta sagacidad de US.

la espUcacion de algunos aecidentes que en la referida nota de 13

de agosto han bodido ser desfavorablemente apreciados por la
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opinion ilustrada de ese pais. Quiero, sin embargo, Uamar la

atencion hdcia algunos puntos quet considero de especial impor-

tancia, que conviene a la rectitud i la lejitimidad de los proce-

dimientos de Chile dejar claramente establecidos.

Aim los que reconocen el derecho estricto de nuestro pais a pro-

curarse i conservar la soberania de Tacna i Arica alegan que Chile

estd obligado por equidad a ceder a Bolivia ese territorio, o una

parte de ^1, u otro analogo, a fin de dotarla de un puerto i zona

litoral, que Chile posee en abundancia, i de que Bolivia carece

desde que Chile la desposeyd (por hecho de conquista).

Ante todo, bien comprende US. que, lo mismo que sucede

entre las personas con sus bienes individuales, sucede entre las

naciones, que la equidad no obliga a las que poseen mayor estension

de territorio a ceder una parte de el a las que poseen menos.

I en seguida, habra herido a US. la profunda inexactitud his-

torica i de hecho que contiene la antojadiza afirmacion de que

el litoral perdido por Bolivia en la guerra de 1879 fue adquirido

por Chile a titulo de conquista o por simple derecho de victoria.

Rl Hmite norte de Chile, desde los primeros anos de su existencia,

fu^ siempre el paralelo 23° por lo mdnos. La autoridad de los

mas antiguos i autorizados historiadores, las disposiciones lejis-

lativas de los soberanos espanoles i los actos jurisdiccionales de

las autoridades chilenas, durante la epoca del coloniaje i durante

nuestra vida de nacion independiente, son contestes i uniformes

en este punto jamas controvertido dntes de 1842.

Solamente con posterioridad a esta fecha, habiendose descubierto

por iniciativa i con dinero de Chile diversas riquezas minerales i

orgdnicas en aquella rejion, se present6 Bolivia a disputar nuestra

soberania i dominio constantemente ejercidos i en diversas

ocasiones oficialmente reconocidos por Bolivia misma. Despues

de un detenido debate de las cancillerias i cuando hubo probado

victoriosamente su derecho, nuestro Gobierno, deseoso de no

alterar las buenas relaciones que con aquel pais lo ligaban, le

cedi6 una parte del territorio disputado hasta el paralelo 24° de

latitud sur en cambio de concesiones poHticas i comerciales otor-

gadas por aquel a nuestros numerosos nacionales i sus pr6speros

i valiosos intereses radicados en esa rejion. Asi consta del tratado

de 1866, que Bolivia no respet6 jamds en ninguna de las estipula-

ciones que a ella le obligabau, despues de ver cumplidos por Chile

todas las que le favorecian.

Renovado andlogo pacto en 1874, se repiti6 la misma anomalia,

con caracteres aun mas hirientes: Chile satisfizo relijiosamente
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todos los compromisos que se imponia, sin que pudiese obtener

de Bolivia el cumplimiento de uno solo de los que le afectaban.

Largo i escusado seria renovar aqui la mortificante historia de

esos contratos internacionales, tan hidalga i jerierosamente

respetados por uno de los contratantes como sistemdticamente

burlados por el otro. Sabe US. que la paciente condescendencia

de Chile no tuvo tdrmino ni limites sino el dia en que Bolivia,

despues de invalidar permanentemente en el hecho los tratados,

declar6 esplicita i oficialmente que no estaba dispuesto a cumplirlos

en lo sucesivo. I uniendo a la provocacion de palabra la provo-

cacion de hecho, infirio a nuestro pais agravios estremos, que
parecian absolutamente incomprensibles hasta el dia en que vino

a esplicarlos el descubrimiento de un Tratado secreto de alianza

ofensiva firmada contra Chile por el Perii i Bolivia.

No quedaba a la Repliblica otro camino que aquel que la justicia

i el buen derecho sefialan a la persona que vende o trueca una
propiedad, i que, en vez de recibir el precio estipulado, o siquiera

una promesa para el porvenir, recibe la declaracion espresa de

que no se le pagar^ jamas: recupero lo que era suyoj lo que no

liabia dejado nunca de pertenecerle por no haber curnplido el

concesionario las condiciones indispensables de la cesion. No fue,

pues, a titulo de conquista sino por derecho de reivindicacion

como Chile recobr6 su territorio norte hasta el paralelo 23°; no

alegd para ello la razon del vencedor, sino la propiedad del dueno

lejitimo i tradicional; Bolivia no fue despojada de una pulgada de

suelo, sino que invalidd por acto propio el contrato de cesion

celebrado con Chile, reponiendo asi las cosas al estado en que se

hallaban dntes de 1866, i pasando con ello al dominio de su primi-

tivo dueno la propiedad cedida en virtud de un contrato anulado

por el cesionario.

A termino de aquella guerra a que fuimos provocados, i que tan

incalc4ilables sacrificios impuso a nuestro pais, el Peril transfirid

a Chile, a titulo de indemnizacion b^lica, su departamento de Tara-

pacd. Ouedd entdnces, entre el antiguo limite norte de Chile i el

Hmite sur del departamicnto incorporado,—es decir, entre el paralelo

23° i la desembocadura del rio I/oa—una angosta i poco valiosa

zona de litoral bolivano, que se interponia como solucion de con-

tiuuidad en el territorio de la Repliblica. Faltaba, ademas, arre-

glar la indemnizacion que Bolivia debia por los perjuicios causados

en la guerra en que ella envolvi6 a tres naciones. Cualquiera de

estos dos titulos bastaba para justificar la adquisicion por Chile de
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aquella estrecha faja de suelo que, como queda dicho, no tenia mas

valor material que el que le dieran el trabajo i el capital chilenos.

Arnbos puntos i sobre todo la necesidad fundamental, ineludible,

de no dejar interrumpida la continuidad del territorio nacional,

imponia a Chile, por razon de existencia, la posesion del escaso lite-

ral boliviano. La adquisicion de Tarapacd sin la faja de suelo

que se interpone entre €1 i nuestro limite norte, habria sido no solo

irrisoria i peligrosa, sino naturalmente absurda.

Debo aqui insinuar a la apreciacion de US. un reproche que suele

liacerse a nuestro pais por aquellos que, dejandose arrastrar por

un sentimentalismo infundado o por una reconocida animadversion,

no se cuidan de examinar siquiera sea superficialmente la realidad

de las cosas: es el reproche de codicia, fundado en cdlculos que

algunos tienen por injeniosos, pero que no son mas que pueriles i

estravagantes, i con los cuales se intenta demostrar que la indem-

nizacion de guerra exijida por Chile excede varias veces al valor

efectivo de los sacrificios que ella le impuso.

Para ser abnegado, o por lo m^nos equitativo, Chile, a juicio de

esos consejeros de dudosa imparcialidad, debe devolver al Perti el

territorio de Tacna i Arica, renunciando, i sin compensacion alguna,

a los derechos que le confiere el tratado de Ancon; i debe dotar a

Bolivia de un litoral, renunciando con igual desinteres a indemni-

zarse de los perjuicios que esta le irrogd. En otros terminos, des-

pues de ser voluntairiamente provocados a una sangrienta i gra-

visima guerra de cuatro anos, que nos eosto millares de existencias

preciosas i centenares de millones de pesos, Chile debe declararse

pecuniariamente pagado i malamente satisfecho con la gloria de

haber vencido.

Talvez pensard US. que, mas que levantarlas a la altura de una

discusion razonada, habria que pedir escusas para ocuparse en

insinuaciones tan faltas de seriedad. Pero como ellas se propagan

demasiado i pueden al fin impresionar la opinion ajena, conviene

afirmar que la indemizacion belica recibida por Chile del Perli i

Bolivia no alcanzd a cubrir a la Replibhca de los gastos i sacrifi-

cios a que sus adversaries la obligaron.

Sin hacer m^rito de que la intensidad de su sacrificio puede ser

mejor apreciada por quien lo sufre que por quien lo contempla tran-

quilamente, i sin tomar en cuenta las calamidades que son inavalua-

bles en dinero, es un hecho irrefutablemente demostrado que el

departamento de Tarapac^, en el estado i en los valores en que

Chile lo recibi6 no alcanzaba importar el dinero efectivo gastado
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en la guerra. Lo que ese territorio ha producido despues i lo que
puede valer hoi, no ha sido dado por el Perti, sino que es el pro-

ducto natural i remunerador del trabajo i del capital chilenos alii

invertidos.

I en cuanto al escaso litoral boliviano, pudiendo Chile conser-

yarlo como una m6dica i aun deficiente indemnizaciqn de guerra,

ha ofrecido sienipre i sigue ofreciendo todavia a Bolivia, en cambio
de €1, compensaciones pecuniarias i ventajas materiales que im-

portan muchfsimo mas para ella que el valor de ese territorio

Los estadistas mismos de Bolivia lo reconocen asl; i si no fuera

por la aspiracion de amor propio de tener puertos en el Pacifico,

aceptarian sin vacilar lo que Chile ofrece, como un jeneroso precio

del litoral ocupado. Las mas subidas avaluaciones pecuniarias

que pudieran hacerse de ese territorio no llegarian a la cifra que

importan las ofertas de Chile.

No existe, pues, la codicia de que se reprocha a nuestro pais;

Chile no ocup6 el litoral boliviano .atraido por riquezas que no
existen, ni lo conserva por su valor material. Recuper6 su mejor

i mas intensa porcion a titulo de reivindicacion, i conserva la otra

parte porque ella es necesaria a su existencia, porque es condicion

.

indispensable de su nacionalidad politica, administrativa i jeogrd-

fica, que de otra manera se hallaria interrumpida, dislocada, im-

posible.

Tales son, senor Ministro, en sus razgos mas jenerales, los ante-

cedentes de nu^estra actitud en la tramitacion de los asuntos pen-

dientes con Bolivia i con el Perii. No he de distraer la atencion

de US. recojiendo las observaciones de mera redaccion que algunos

hacen a la nota de nuestro representante en la Paz. No es dis-

crete juzgar de la politica internacional de un pais por la forma

esterna, de un documento aislado. Es digno de observarse, em-

pero, que no ha sido en Bolivia sino fuera de ella donde esas ob-

servaciones se han formulado; el ilustrado Gobierno de Bolivia ha

declarado solemnemente que la nota i las proposiciones del pleni-

potenciario chileno son dignas de examen, i mi Gobierno espera

fundadamente que de ese .exdmen atento i refiexivo nacerd el

restablecimiento completo de las cordiales relaciones entre ambos

paises, i la paz definitiva por la cual viene Chile trabajando sin

desaliento tantos anos. Anheloso de poder entregarse sin in-

quietud de ninguna especie a las tranquilas labores del hogar, i

olvidado en absoluto de las crueles enemistades de una guerra

cuyas tiltimas huellas se empeiia en borrar, este pais i su Gobierno
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desean vivamente ericontrar ocasiones no solo de probar a esas

naciones hermanas que Chile estJi dispuesto d cumplir con los

dictados de la justicia i la equidad, sino de convencerlos de sus

sentimientos de cordialidad i benevolencia.

Tal es la linea de conducta que mi Gobierno se ha trazado:

recta; indeclinable, porque es su mas intimo convencimiento que

^sa es la linica manera de llegar a un desenlace; pero al mismo
tiempo amistosa i benevola, porque anhela que ese desenlace sea

mlituamente honroso i satisfactorio.

Dios guarde a US.

R. Errazuriz Urmeneta.

[Note.—Exhibit Ai6, filed January ii, 1901, -being a pamphlet en-

titled "Memoria del Ministro de Relaciones Esteriores, Culto i Coloniza-

cion presentada al Congreso Nacional en 1900," will be found in a separate

volume.!

Proceedings of Commission.

Fourth Session.

Offices of the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, December 18, igoo.

The session was called to order at 10 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners and the Agents and Special Counsel and Secre-

taries on the part of the United States and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

The Agent for the United States presented to the Commission

Mr. Clifford Stevens Walton, of Washington, D. C, stating that

he had been authorized by his Government to appoint him as

Special Counsel to assist in matters pending before the Commission.

The Agent for Chile asked leave to file an amended memorial

in case No. 18, which leave was granted by the Commission, there

being no objection on the part of the Agent for the United States.

Page 5 of the memorial, as amended, will read as follows:

Lease of vessel from April 6, 1891, date on which she began her

voyage from Iquique to San Diego, until September i, i8gi, date

of cessation of hostilities £11,558. 6. 8

Coal consumed on two voyages: 160 days at the rate of 30 tons

daily, making 4,800 tons at 55 shillings per ton 13,200. o. o
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Extraordinary repairs on machinery and boilers made necessary by
the long voyages to and from San Diego, said machinery and
boilers having been constructed purposely for short trips between
piorts on the coast £5,000. o. o

Maritime risk for 217 days at the rate of 8 per centum per annum on
value of £60,000 2,893. 6. 8

Cost of cablegrams, legal fees, and miscellaneous expenses in the

United States 1,400. o. o
Loss of use by reason of absence of steamer from Sept. i, 1891,

to Nov. io, i8gi, thus preventing the company from making
four voyages, which, corresponding to conditions, of trade, esti-

mated at £2,500 per voyage, according to the books of the com-

pany, is.._ . 10,000. o. o

£44,051. 13. 4

Page 6 of the Memorial, as amended, will read the same as now
with the exception of total amount prayed for in line 2 of para-

graph 5, which is changed from £46,551 i6s 8d to £44,051 13s 4d.

It was ordered that 100 copies of the Amended Memorial be

printed and to be so designated.

On motion of the Honorable Commissioner for Chile, the follow-

ing rule was adopted

:

In the oral argument of any matter pending, the party having

the affirmative thereof shall have the opening and shall be followed

by the party having the negative, to which the party having the

affirmative may reply; the party having the negative shall there-

upon close the argument, presenting matters only which are in

reply to any new matter presented by the party for the affirmative

in his closing argument.

No further oral argument shall be made by either side except

by the consent of the Commissioners."

The Agent for the United States discussed the cases pending

for adjudication. He claimed that case No. i being the case of

the Central and South American Telegraph Company, in so far

only as item No. 6 therein was concerned, should be included in

the list of cases pending before this Commission, and argued at

length in support of his contention. The Special Counsel for

Chile presented his views in opposition. The Special Counsel for

the United States was heard and also the Agent for Chile. The

Commission reserved its decision.

A recess was taken from 12 M. until 2 P. M.

Upon reassembling, the Agent for Chile submitted the following

resolution in connection with the consideration of case No. 3.

30277—10 35
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"Whereas it is the intention of the respondent Government to

raise the question of jurisdiction of this Commission in this case

under the Treaty, as a matter of convenience for the Commission

and the Counsel, it is

''Ordered: That the arguments on point of jurisdiction be heard

and decided alone as soon as practicable."

The Agent for the United States objected to the resolution, and

the Commission granted him until 5 P. M., December 19th, as

the necessary time within which to file his written objections.

The Agent for the United States asked leave to file a supple-

mental Memorial in case No. 3, which leave was granted by the

Commission, there being no objection on the part of the Agent

for Chile, notwithstanding the fact that this case was closed, sub-

mitted, and argued before the prior Commission.

The Agent for Chile is allowed to file evidence in case No. 3.

The Agent for the United States desired to introduce more

testimony in connection with case No. 12, which had been closed

by the claimant before the prior Commission. To this the Agent

for Chile objected.

The Commission considered this question in Executive Session,

and ordered that the deposition of Kimball, if desired, might be

taken in Washington, D. C, but not in San Francisco.

The Agent for the United States notified the Commission that

he desired to take more evidence and some depositions in Wash-

ington, D. C, in case No. 25, in accordance with the terms of the

decision rendered by the prior Commission.

No objections were made to the filing of documentary evidence

in cases Nos. 26 and 31.

In case No. 32, the Agent for the United States demanded that

the Agent for Chile produce certain documents, known as nitrate

certificates, now in the possession of the Government of Chile,

which he desired to use in evidence. The Agent for Chile stated

that the certificates were either destroyed or cancelled. The Agent

for the United States was satisfied with that answer to his request.

The Agent for Chile insisted that the claimant in this case, or very

recent power of attorney from said claimant, be presented to the

court.

The Commission asked the Agent for the United States if there

is a claimant in case No. 32, to which the Agent for the United

States replied that he had no information on this question except

the papers on file and the power of attorney to Heber J. May
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from Mr. Mayers, which he presented to the Commission. The
Special Counsel for the United States was heard. After an

executive session the Commission rendered the following decision

:

In this case, it appearing to the Commission by evidence filed

on the part of the Respondent Government, that it contends that

the claim has been paid by it and the nitrate certificates mentioned

in the Memorial surrendered to it on or about Oct. 9, 1897;

and it further appearing that it is uncertain whether the claimant

desires further to prosecute his claim; and it appearing to the

Commission that it is necessary to ascertain this fact before taking

up the case in the regular order, and the Honorable Agent for the

United States having very kindly offered to ascertain this fact

and whether any power of attorney has been given by the claimant

since Oct. 9, 1897, for the prosecution of the said claim, the

Commission request the Honorable Agent for the United States to

ascertain these facts and report to the Commission.

The Agent for the United States stated that he would do so.

Whereupon the Commission, at 6.30 P. M. adjourned until

3 P. M. Dec. 19th.

J. B. PlODA,

President.

John F. Baker,

Enrique Bai^maceda,

Secretaries.

Fifth Session.

Offices of the United States- and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, Dec. ig, igoo.

The Commission assembled at three o'clock P. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners and the Agents and Special Counsel and the

Secretaries on the part of the United States and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and after certain

corrections approved.

The Agent for the United States moved that in case No. 12

further testimony be taken from Mr. O'Brien. The Agent for

Chile opposed this motion. The Commission then went into
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executive session. The result of its deliberations, as announced

by the President was as follows

:

'

' The proof in this case being closfed by the Agent of the United

States before the prior Commission and this case coming before

this Commission in the state in which it was left by the prior

Commission according to Art. 2 of this Commission's rules,

and according to Ai-t. 7 of the said rules, this Cdmnlission can

authorize at any time additional testimony to be taken and
O'Brien's deposition having already been taken before the prior

Commission and this being a closed case, the majority of this

Commission is of the opinion that the motion that a new deposi-

tion from O'Brien be takferi be not allowed."

The Agent for the United States wanted to know that if in case

Mr. Kimball came to Washington would his testimony be ac-

cepted by the Commission.

He could not pi-omise to produce the witness but had made
an effort to do so. The Commission confirmed the agreement

already taken on the i8th and agreed to accept the Kimball

testimony.

The Agent for the United States stated that he would obtain a

written statement in regard to the desire of the claimant to press

the sixth claim of case No. i, if the Commission so desired.

In case No. 32, the Agent for the United States stated that

he had sent to Mr. May and asked for the information desired.

The attorney had documents which he wished to file in case

No. 25 that did not relate to the points referred to in the de-

cision of the last Commission. The Agent asked permission of

the Commission to file these documents, and take the deposition

of a witness here in Washington.

The Agent for Chile stated that he made no objections. The
Commissioner for Chile suggested that the rules regarding the

taking of testimony in closed cases should not be violated.

The Agent for Chile desired that as to the deposition the matter

be postponed until the Agent for the United States should inform

the court as to the kind of evidence he would produce, to which

the Agent for the U. S. agreed. As to the documentary evidence

it was agreed that it might be introduced.

In case No. 3 the Agent for the United States in accordance

with the instructions of the Commission at the previous session

presented his written argument in opposition to the motion of
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the agent for Chile for a separate argument on the question of

jurisdiction.

Thereupon the Commission took a recess until 3 P. M. December
20th.

J. B. PlODA,

President.
John F. Baker
Enrique Balmaceda.

Secretaries.

Sixth Session.

Offices of the United States and
ChHv^AN Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, Dec. 20, igoo.

The Commissipn was called to order at three o'clock P. M.
Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners and the Agents for the United States and Chile,

the Special Counsel for the United States and the Secretaries

on the part of the United States and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and after some
minor amendments approved.

In case No. 3 the Agent for Chile read and filed his written

answer to the argument filed on the 19th by the Agent for the

United States. After an Executive Session the Commission made
the following statement:

"The Commission reserves for a future session the declaration

of its decision on the motion of the Agent for Chile concerning the

point of treating separately the question of jurisdiction from the

merits of the case in No. 3 [Henry Chauncey v. Republic of Chile]."

The Commission then desired to hear further from the Agent
for the United States as to the requirements in other cases coming

before this Commission.

The Agent for the United States thereupon took up case No. 25,

known as the Moss case, and advanced reasons why the depositions

of Mr. Charles Hunt was important. The Agent for Chile ob-

jected. The Commissioner for Chile in accordance with Article II

of the Rules was opposed to the taking of any cumulative evidence.

The Commissioner for the United States considered that the Hunt
deposition would come within the spirit of Article VII of the Rules

and should be permitted to be taken.
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The Honorable President was anxious that the character of

the testimony proposed for Mr. Charles Hunt be made known
to the Commission before its decision was given. After a clear

statement from the Agent for the United States as to the testimony-

expected from Mr. Charles Hunt, the Commission made the fol-

lowing decision:

"The Commission rules that the claimant may take the depo-

sition of Charles Hunt in Washington, but only upon matters

which are substantial and pertinent and not cumulative of any

substantial or pertinent evidence already in the case, but new."

The Commissioner for the United States is however of the opin-

ion that the proposed deposition of Mr. Hunt should be allowed

to be taken.

The Commission thereupon took a recess until 10 :30 o'clock A. M.

Dec. 2ist.

J. B. PlODA

President.

John F. Baker
Enrique BaIvMaceda.

Secretaries.

Seventh Session.

Offices op the United States and
Chilean Ci^aims Commission,

Washington, D. C, Dec. 21, igoo.

The Commission met at 10 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners, the Agents for the United States and Chile, the

Special Counsel for the United States, and the Secretaries on the

part of the United States and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

The Agent for Chile informed the Commission that in the event

the Commission should not grant the motion made by him in case

No. 3, he would present a demurrer in this case, on the ground

that this Commission had no jurisdiction under the Treaty.

The Agent for the United States asked leave to file an .amended

memorial in the Williams Case. The Agent for Chile objected and

gave reasons for his position. This occasioned a lengthy discussion

of theWiUiams' and Robinson's cases. No. 33. The Commission

reserved its decision.
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The Agent for the United States desired to file an amended
memorial in the Levek Case, the language of which he stated would
be an improvement over that of the old memorial, but did not

include a new or different cause of action although it included a

substantial increase in the amount of money demanded under the

old cause of action. The Agent for Chile stated his objections.

In case No. 42 the Agent for the United States desired to intro-

duce documentary evidence and take the deposition of Mr. Baci-

galuppi either in San Francisco or Washington. The Agent for

Chile objected. Permission was granted the Agent for the United

States to file documentary evidence in this case, but the Commis-
sion reserved its decision on the question of taking the deposition

of the claimant.

The following statement was made by the Agent of the United

States

"In No. 27, Trumbull vs. The United States, before the old

Commission, the Agent for the United States does not admit that

the case is pending or within the jurisdiction of this Commission.

He simply makes no claim either way on the subject. He re-

serves the right to raise these questions if he so desires at a later

day, and after further deliberation on the subject."

The Agent for Chile thought the position assumed by his col-

league was not a correct one, and urged the Commission to insist

that the Agent for the United States define his position as soon

as possible.

After deciding that when the Commission adjourn on Dec. 22d,

1900, it be to meet at 10:30 A. M. on Jan. 8, 1901, the Commission

took a recess until 3:30 P. M. Dec. 22.

J. B. PlODA,

President.

John F. Baker
Enrique Balmaceda.

Secretaries.

Ninth Session.

Offices of the United States and

Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, January 8, igoi.

The Commission met in Executive Session at 10.30 o'clock A. M.

The regular session was called to order at 3.30 o'clock P. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners, the Agent for Chile, the Special Counsel for the
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United States, and the Secretaries on the part of the United States

and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

The Commission made the following rulings.

Upon Item No. 6 in case No. i , the Central and South American

Telegraph Company vs. the Republic of Chile, the majority of

the Commission decided that this Commission had full jurisdiction

in the premises.

In case No. 3, Henry Chauncey et al. vs. the Republic of Chile,

the Commission decided that the question of jurisdiction should

he considered alone before the case is taken up on its merits.

In the Levek Case, No. 41, the motion to amend the memorial

was denied.

In No. 33, the WiUiams case, the Commission decided that the

claimant should be allowed to amend the Memorial.

In the Trumbull case. No. 27, upon the suggestion of the Honor-

able President, the Special Counsel for the United States was
instructed to obtain information and report to the Commission

at the next meeting what attitude would be assumed by the

United States on the question of jurisdiction.

The Agent for Chile in the Chauncey case No. 3, submitted in

writing the points which he wished to discuss upon the question

of jurisdiction. .

In case No. 32, Geo. L. Mayers vs. the Republic of Chile, the

Commission ordered that the Special Counsel for the United States

make a definite statement at the next meeting as to whether or

not this claim will be prosecuted.

The Agent for Chile begged to inform the Honorable Commission

that although the attorney in the Moss Case (No. 25), Mr. May,

was given permission only to examine Mr. Hunt upon substantial

and pertinent matters which might be new, yet, he, the Agent, for

Chile, took no advantage of this restriction, and not only made
no objection to Mr. May questioning the witness freely upon all

the points he desired, but expressly allowed him to make such

full examination, which was done.

In regard to the Bacigalupi case. No. 42, the Honorable Com-
missioner for Chile stated that since Mr. Bacigalupi had only filed

an affidavit before the last Commission, both the Agent for Chile

and himself would accept Mr. Bacigalupi's deposition in Washing-

ton, notwithstanding the fact that the Commission had decided

that no deposition would be allowed in this case which had been

closed. The Special Counsel for the United States did not know
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whether he desired to take the deposition as the case had been
closed. He would inform the Commission at the next meeting
if the representatives of the United States desired this deposition.

In the Chauncey & Walker cases, Nos. 26 & 31, the Agent
for Chile called the attention of the Commission to the fact that

he had objected to the fiUng of three or four affidavits in these

cases on the ground that the permission granted to the Agent for

the United States was for the filing of documentary evidence.

The Commission adjourned until 10:30 o'clock A. M., January
15th.

J. B. PlODA,

President.

John F. Baker,

Enrique Bai^maceda.

Secretaries.

Tenth Session.

Offices of the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, January 15, igoi.

The Commission met at 10:30 A. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners, the Agent for Chile, the Special Counsel for the

United States, and the Secretaries on the part of the United States

and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

It was ordered that the fact be placed on record that the United

States and Chileans Claims Commission attended in a body the

function given by the President of the United States at the Execu-

tive Mansion, and the breakfast reception tendered by the Secre-

tary of State at his residence on January i, 1901.

The Special Counsel for the United States moved that the evi-

dence in the Chauncey case No. 26, might be considered in the

Walker case, No. 31, and vice versa, to which the Agent for Chile

assented. Adopted.

The Bacigalupi case, No. 42, was taken up. Whereupon the

Agent for Chile asked to have the following statement placed on

record

:

"In case No. 42, Peter Bacigalupi vs. The Republic of Chile, the

Agent for Chile desires to place on record the fact that every facility

has been afforded by the Respondent Government to the claimant
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for the purpose of enabling him to produce his deposition in the
proper and legal way; and if such deposition is not produced the
claimant is solely responsible for the consequences of such failure."

The Honorable Commissioner for Chile, during the discussion,

endorsed the above statement.

The Special Counsel for the United States stated he had ascer-

tained, since the last session, that upon the Commission's decision

on December 21st, denying the permission to take Mr. Baciga-

lupi's deposition, this fact had been immediately communicated

to the claimant; that the case was thereafter closed, and that at

this late date circumstances had so changed that it was no longer

convenient to take the deposition. Moreover, that it was properly

within the province of the Counsel for the United States and not

of the Commissioner or Agent for Chile to make any further

requests in this direction. He objected to the statement of the

Agent for Chile being recorded.

The Agent for Chile gave his reasons for desiring to have his

position properly set forth on the records.

The Commissioner for the United States said that as the Com-
mission had refused to allow taking of the Bacigalupi deposition

he did not see how the Agent for Chile could ask that it be now
taken unless he desired to take it himself.

The Commission, after an Executive Session, ordered that the

statement of the Agent for Chile, as above noted, be placed on

record.

The Honorable President laid before the Commission a com-

munication from the Agent of the United States, in which he

stated that in the Trumbull case No. 27, he would not be able

to decide whether or not to raise the question of jurisdiction until

January 22d. On account of illness the Agent for the United

States had been unable to confer with the several parties interested

in the case. The Commission ordered that the Agent for the

United States notify the Secretaries for the United States and

Chile, and the Agent for Chile, on or before January 22d as to his

position on the question of jurisdiction in this case, and that the

same should be recorded in the notice book of the Commission on

or before the date herein mentioned.

The Mayers case. No. 32, coming up, the Special Counsel for the

United States desired to submit a letter from Mr. May, an attorney

in the case. The letter was read. The Agent for Chile objected

to the consideration of the document and insisted that the case

be stricken from the docket. The Special Counsel for the United
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States suggested if such action were taken the words "without

prejudice " should be added. To this the Agent for Chile objected.

Pending action by the Commission a recess was taken.

The Commission reassembled at 3: 30 P. M.
The Agent for Chile again moved that the Mayers case No. 32

be stricken from the docket. The Special Counsel for the United

States submitted the following motion:

"Inasmuch as the United States State Department is the only

depositary or court of record for the filing and giving notice to

all parties in interest of powers of attorney, papers on file etc.,

thereby protecting assignments of record in respect to claims of

citizens of the United States against foreign governments; and

"Inasmuch as there was an assignment of record in favor of

Heber J. May, in the claim of George L. Mayers vs. Chile, prior

to the settlement out of court of this claim without notice to the

said May, the Special Counsel for the United States moves

:

"That if this Commission, upon consideration of the statement

of private counsel herewith submitted of the recent death of the

claimant, should decide that the claim is no longer before the

Commission and should order the case to be stricken from the

docket, the words ' without prejudice ' may be included in such a

motion.
'

'

After an executive session the Commission rendered the following

decision

:

" It appearing to the Commission, from evidence filed by the

RepubUc of Chile, that the nitrate certificates upon which the

foregoing claim is based, have been paid by that Government,

therefore, on motion of the Agent for Chile, it is

" Ordered: That the claim in said case be, and the same hereby

is, dismissed."

The Agent for Chile suggested that the 30th day of January

be fixed as the date upon which to take up the question of juris-

diction in the Chauncey case, No. 3. He announced that under

the rules the 75 days will have expired on January 31st and that

the following cases would be closed on that day: Nos. 33 (the

Robinson case), and cases 35, 37, and 40. He would close Nos. 8,

26, 30, 31, and 41 on the same date. He would be ready to take

up the Levek case No. 41 on February 5th.

The Agent for Chile stated that, although he would close the

Trumbull case. No. 27, before January 31st, he might desire to

file documentary evidence in respect to the power and status of

the claimant's heirs after that date, if the Commission would
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permit him to do so. The Special Counsel for the United States

said that there was no objection on tHe part of the United States.

The motion was granted. It was stated that the attorneys for

the United States and Chile would be prepared to argue the ques-

tion of jurisdiction in case No. 3, Henry Chauncey et al. v. Republic

of Chile, on January 30th.

The Commission adjourned until 10.30 o'clock A. M. January 30.

J. B. PlODA

President.

John F. Baker,

Enrique Balmaceda.

Secretaries.

Eleventh Session.

Oeeices of the United States and

Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, January 50, igoi.

The Commission was called to order at 10:30 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners, the Agents and Special Counsel for the United

States and Chile, and the Secretaries on the part of the United

States and Chile.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

In case No. 3, Henry Chauncey v. The Republic of Chile, the

motion of the Agent for Chile to dismiss the case for want of juris-

diction was taken up. The Special Counsel for Chile made the

opening argument on the part of the respondent Government,

after which the Commission took a recess until 2 : 30 o'clock P. M.

Upon reassembling, the Agent for the United States made reply

on behalf of his Government. He was followed by the Special

Counsel for the United States. The Agent for Chile and the

Special Counsel for Chile closed the argument. The Commission

reserved its decision.

In the Dodge case, No. 40, the Agent for the United States,

stated that he had not been able to ascertain the whereabouts of

the claimant, neither had the private attorney in the case. The

Agent for Chile stated that as there was apparently no claimant

the case could not be taken up. On his motion, and as a matter

of courtesy, an additional two weeks from this date was allowed

the Agent for the United States to pursue his investigation.
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In the Levek case, No. 41, the Commission granted the Agent
for the United States permission to take the deposition of Mr.

Levek in rebuttal.

The Commission then adjourned to meet at 10: 30 o'clock A. M.
February 31st.

J. B. PlODA

President.

John F. Baker,

Enrique Balmaceda
Secretaries.

Thirteenth Session.

Offices of the United States and
Chilean Claims Commission,

Washington, D. C, February 8, igoi.

The Commission assembled at 10:30 o'clock A. M.

Present: The Honorable J. B. Pioda, presiding, the Honorable

Commissioners, the Agents and Special Counsel for the United

States and Chile, and the Secretaries.

The minutes of the previous session were read and approved.

The Honorable President announced that a majority of the

Commission had decided to dismiss case No. 3, Henry Chauncey

V. The Republic of Chile, on the ground that this court had no

jurisdiction over the claim. The Honorable Commissioner for

the United States filed his written dissenting opinion in the said

case. (See Opinion Book, page 27.)

It was agreed that case No. 31, Grant Walker et al v. The

Republic of Chile, would be argued on February i6th.

The following motion was submitted and taken under advise-

ment by the Commission, after hearing the objection of the Agent

for Chile, which was in effect that the motion should not be con-

sidered until the case came up for trial.

Henry Chauncey et al]

vs. [No. 26.

Republic of Chile.
J

Grant Walker et al
]

vs. [No. 31.

Republic of Chile.
|

And now conies the Agent for the United States, and, pursuant

to the provision of Rule VIII, moves that the letter of the Intendent's

of Atacama, dated at Gopiapo, January 18, 1858, introduced in evi-

dence by the Agent for Chile, in the above entitled cases, and printed
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at page 6i of his printed proofs, be stricken from the record as im-

proper, incompetent and immaterial, in that the same relates to an
occurrence which took place long after the matter referred to in the

above entitled claims, and has no connection or bearing upon that

matter whatsoever. It relates simply to alleged ignorance of mari-

time usages displayed long after the principal event by a person

connected with the event complained of. It cannot possibly serve

any lawful end in the cases in which it is filed, and consists simply of

criticism of the personal conduct of the captain of the ship Sports-

man on an occasion later than, and nowise connected with, the occa-

sion referred to in those cases.

(Signed) John Hoyt Perry,
Agent for United States.

The Honorable President requested the Agents to announce

at the next meeting the assignment of cases for the remaining

sessions of the Commission.

The Agent for Chile expressed a desire that case No. 8, Kate

E. Leach et al vs. Republic of Chile, should be closed by the

Agent for the United States as soon as possible.

The Commission adjourned to meet at 10:30 o'clock A. M.,

February i6th.

J. B. PlODA

President.

John F. Baker,

Enrique Balmaceda,
Secretaries.

Decision of Commission.

United States and Chilean Claims Commission.

Decision No. 4.

Henry Chauncey "1

V. >No. 3.

The Repubwc op Chile. J

Decision oe Majority oe the Commission on Motion to

Dismiss for Want op Jurisdiction.

This claim is brought by Henry Chauncey, a citizen of the

United States, who alleges that he and two others, also citizens

of the United States, are the sole surviving members or copart-

ners of the firm of Alsop & Company.

The claim, which amounts to over a milUon Bolivian silver

dollars, not including interest, is set out at length in a somewhat
complicated statement of facts, but, stated briefly, may be said

to be grounded upon the interference by Chile with certain prop-
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erty or property rights which had been transferred in 1875 to

Alsop & Company, and which rights, thereafter (the said firm

of Alsop & Company having gone into Hquidation) , were embodied
in a settlement consisting of and evidenced by a formal agreement

or contract executed at La Paz on December 26, 1876, between

John Wheelwright, as hquidating partner of Alsop & Company,
and the government of Bolivia.

The sole question to be determined at present is whether or not

this Commission can take jurisdiction of this claim.

The Convention of 1897, by which this Commission is created,

is a revival of the Convention of 1 892 . Article I of said Convention

is as follows:

"All claims on the part of corporations, companies or private
individuals, citizens of the United States, upon the Government of
Chile, arising out of acts committed against the persons or property
of citizens of the United States * * * shall be referred to three
Commissioners," etc.

In view of the above article, what is the status of the claimant,

Henry Chauncey ?

This appears plainly from the evidence of Henry S. Prevost,

taken at Lima, Peru, October 10, 1893, as follows:

"Sixth. That since the death of John Wheelwright, aforemen-
tioned, deponent likewise, with the consent and by appointment
of all the parties interested in the liquidation, has acted, and con-

tinues to act, as the liquidator of the aforesaid firm of Messrs. Alsop &
Company; and that, as such liquidator, he hereby duly authorizes

Henry Chauncey of New York, aforementioned, and one of the only

two other surviving partners of the firm, to appear in support of

the claims of Messrs. Alsop & Co. against the Republic of Chile."

It appears that the firm of Alsop & Company, formed in 1870,

went into liquidation some time in 1875 or 1876, and appointed

John Wheelwright its Uquidator. The latter having died, Henry

S. Prevost succeeded him as such liquidator, and in 1893 he ap-

pointed Henry Chauncey as agent to appear in support of the

claims of Alsop & Company against the RepubUc of Chile.

Henry Chauncey, then, is the agent of the substituted liqui-

dator, Henry S. Prevost, and stands in the shoes of the latter,

who, as such substituted liquidator, is the representative of the

firm of Alsop & Company.

This brings us to the status of Alsop & Company.

An examination of the articles of association shows that this

commercial "Society of Copartnership" was formed under the

law of Chile, with its domicile at Valparaiso, under the style or firm

name of Alsop & Company, on the 31st day of December, 1870.
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These articles of incorporation were duly registered at Valparaiso

in accordance with the laws of Chile. The society consisted of

three active partners (with unlimited liability) , two of whom were

residents of Valparaiso, though citizens of the United States, and

one of whom was a resident and citizen of the United States;

and seven special partners (with limited Hability), all of whom
were residents and citizens of the United States. The society did

no business in the United States except through duly appointed

special agents.

Under the laws of Chile, and indeed of all countries where the

civil law obtains, there are three kinds of societies which may be

formed for undertakings which the law describes as commercial.

These are as follows:

(i) The society colectiva, in which all the members administer'

the business themselves or by means of an agent elected by com-

mon accord. The liability of each member is unlimited.

(2) The society en comandita, in which one or more of the mem-
bers are bound only to the amount of their investment. There

are two kinds of societies en comandita: simple and with shares.

(3) The society anonima, in which the capital is managed by
shareholders who are responsible only to the value of their shares.

It is clear, and indeed it is admitted, that Alsop & Company
belonged to the class known under the law of Chile as a society en

comandita simple.

A society en comandita simple corresponds very closely to

what is known in the United States as a limited partnership.

There is, however, a fundamental difference. It is a well-settled

principle of law in the United States (as well as in Englaiid) that

a partnership, either general or limited, is not an entity. Under
the common law, a partnership is not like a corporation, an artificial

being existing only in contemplation of law. On the other hand,

Under the law of Chile, which is the civil law, it is a well-settled

principle that an association of persons formed for commercial

purposes, established by law, becomes an entity—a juridical

person.

"The society or company is a contract by which two or more
persons agree to join in an enterprise for the purpose of dividing
the resulting profits. The society forms a juridical person dis-

tinct from the members considered individually."

(Code of Chile, Title 28, Art. 2053.)

By the law of Chile, therefore, as well as by the law of all the

countries where the civil law prevails, the three classes of busi-

ness organizations, the colectiva, the en comandita, and the anonima,
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with their subdivisions, are in the same category from the
POINT OF VIEW OF THE jURiDiCAi, PERSONALITY. As in the case

of incorporated companies in the United States, the individuals

composing them are united in one body, and the members are lost

in the corporate existence; it is not the • individual members but

the legal being, which acts and transacts business.

This general principle is laid down by Calvo, as follows:

"Ces trois especes de soci6tes different, quant a leur constitution

et k leurs effets, selon que les individus qui les forment, y engagent
a la fois leur personne et leur fortune, ou selon qu'ils y engagent
seulement un capital limite; mais elles ont ce point d'analogie

qu'elles constituent, toutes les trois, un corps moral ayant une exist-

ence propre, une action particuliere, et qu'elles ne se confondent
jamais, tant qu'elles subsistent, avec la personne de leurs associes,

solidaires ou non solidaires, suivant le genre de 1'association."

(Calvo, Droit International, Vol. 2, p. 399.)

In Louisiana, where the civil law prevails, this fundamental

principle of the partnership is clearly recognized.

"The partnership once formed becomes in contemplation of law
a moral being, distinct from the persons which compose it. It is a civil

person, which has its peculiar rights and attributes. Hence, there-

fore, the partners are not the owners of the partnership property. The
ideal being thus recognized by a fiction of law is the owner."

(Smith V. McMicken, 3 La. Ann. 322.)

"Under the provision of the law of Louisiana a partnership is,

so far as this question of jurisdiction is concerned, placed in the cate-

gory of corporations. Both are creations of a State law and domi-

ciled in that State. Both may have members who, by themselves,

could not be brought within the jurisdiction of the court. Never-

theless, the Supreme Court has finally settled the doctrine that

State corporations, domiciled within the State by which they are

created, are, so far as relates to the enforcement of rights of action,

citizens of that State. The reasoning which leads to this conclusion

with reference to corporations leads to the same conclusion with refer-

ence to Louisiana commercial partnerships."

(Liverpool Navigation Company v. Agar, 14 Fed. Rep. 615.)

The above principles are well recognized in all countries, in-

cluding Chile, where the civil law is in force, and are (as the judge

said in the case of Smith v. McMicken), "illustrated by rules so

familiar that it would be unnecessary waste of time to argue in

their defence."

When these ten citizens of the United States created the society

en comandita simple of Alsop & Company at Valparaiso, and sought

the privileges and protection of the Chilean law, it must be pre-

sumed that their eyes were fully open, not only to the advan-

tages and benefits to be enjoyed thereunder, but also to the

disadvantages which might ensue. There was no necessity for

30277—10 36
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such incorporation under the Chilean law unless they needed the

privileges which the Chilean law might confer. They might have

formed a partnership, limited or unlimited, or a corporation,

under the laws of any of the States of the Union, and carried on

their business in Chile through agents. Under such circumstances,

the property of the partnership or of the corporation having

been injured through acts committed by Chile, there could be no

question as to the jurisdiction of this Commission. These ten

citizens preferred, doubtless for good and sufficient reason to

create a Chilean society, which, as soon as created, became a

juridical entity, to which was attached all the advantages as well

as the disadvantages of the civil law.

Let us suppose that a number of Chilean citizens had come to

the United States and formed a corporation of which they owned

all the shares except the nominal few required by the law of the

particular State of its creation to be held by local directors, and

that, doing business in Chile, the property of this corporation

were injured or destroyed by acts committed by Chile. In such

a case, the corporation, being a citizen of the United States, this

Commission could unquestionably take jurisdiction, even though

practically all the stock of the corporation belonged to Chilean

citizens domiciled in Chile.

This principle that a juridical person takes the nationality of the

country where it is created is uniformly accepted by international law

:

"From the fact that all the members of a corporation are for-

eigners, it does not absolutely follow that the corporation is a for-

eigner. We must not confuse the juridical qualities of the mem-
bers, as private individuals, with the juridical qualities of the moral
existence forming the collectivity. * *- *

"It may, therefore, be said that moral persons borrow nationality of

the State or of the Legislature from which they have received their

existence.

"Thus, the moral persons created by the French law are French.
On the contrary, those in whose birth the foreign legislature inter-

venes are foreigners."

(Calvo, International Law, Vol. 2, p. 227.)

"The members of a foreign corporation are conclusively presumed
to be aliens for the purpose of sustaining the jurisdiction of the
Circuit Court over a suit brought by or against such a corporation."

(2 Wharton's Digest of International Law, p. 528.)

In his project for an international code, David Dudley Field

summarizes the principle as follows:

"Corporations and other moral persons have no existence beyond
the jurisdiction of the power by whose act they exist; they have no
other capacity than that which is conferred upon them by that
power." Art. 545.
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In the case of the Compania Unida de Navegacion, Mr. Seward,
Secretary of State, decUned to present a claim to Colombia on
behalf of the United States citizens, although they owned almost
half the interest in the Company. He said:

"The association, as an entity, is to be assimilated to a citizen
of Colombia. If it has sustained a wrong, is it not for it to pursue
such remedy as it may have, as a private Colombian would be
9bliged to do, without the aid of any government external to
Colombia?"

And the Supreme Court of the United States has held that:

"AH the stockholders of a corporation are, for the purpose of
jurisdiction, conclusively presumed to be citizens of the State which
created it."

(Muller V. Dows, 94 U. S. 444.)

Applying the principles hereinbefore stated to the question of

jurisdiction, it seems clear that the Chilean society of Alsop &
Company would not have the right to appear before this Com-
mission, and, if this is the case, would the society of Alsop &
Company in liquidation, through its Uquidator, Henry S. Prevost,

or through Henry Chauncey, the agent of the liquidator, have any
better right ?

It is asserted in the claimant's brief and it was strenuously

argued by the Honorable Agent for the United States, that the

claim herein presented is not the claim of Alsop & Company, and
that Alsop & Company had no existence after December 31, 1873.

Upon a careful examination, it seems clear that neither of these

contentions can hold.

The claim filed by Henry Chauncey is always in the memorials,

in the testimony, in the claimant's briefs, described as the claim

of Alsop & Company. This statement is repeated twenty or

more times. For instance, in the Treaty of 1895, filed by claimant

in support of his memorial, the claim of Alsop & Cofnpany is de-

scribed as "the credit in favor of Don Pedro Lopez Gama, repre-

sented at the present time by the house of Alsop & Company, of

Valparaiso." And again, in one of his briefs: "This claim of

Alsop & Company is a legal debt of Chile.
'

' And again, in his sup-

plemental memorial, the claimant says: "The Government of the

Republic of Chile on divers occasions and by means of treaties,

protocols, and official communications of its duly constituted

officers or representatives, has recognized its liability for and

assumed the payment of the claim of said Alsop & Company, to-

wit, the claim mentioned in the original memorial herein.
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If this were not the claim of Alsop & Company, or if Alsop &
Company were not in existence, could it be contended that the

Republic of Chile would " assume the payment of the claim of said

Alsop & Company?"
Furthermore, the claimant, Henry Chauncey himself, in his

evidence, states that he is still a member of the firm of Alsop &
Company.

Nor is it a correct statement that the society of Alsop & Com-

pany went "into liquidation before the expiration of the term of

three years."

Although by Article XIII of the "Society of copartnership,"

the society of Alsop & Company was estabUshed on December 31,

1870, in Valparaiso, for the term of three years, yet distinct pro-

visions are made by Article XII for the carrying on of the business

for the account of the majority of the parties to the contract "in

case the society should be continued after the 31st of December,

1873"; and by the same article it is provided that "the special

partners are obliged to notify the active partners on or before the

first of April, 1873, of their intention to close the business 'of the

house on the 31st of December, or to continue it for another term."

In case of the death of any of the partners in Valparaiso, Article

IX provides that "the special partners shall have the option of

considering this contract terminated at once or to continue it,

naming or not, as it may best suit them, another person to repre-

sent the deceased partner."

No evidence whatever has been offered to show that at the death

of any of the partners, the option of " considering this contract

terminated at once" was exercised, as provided by Article IX.

No evidence has been offered to show that the notice by the

special partners was given " of their intention to close the business

of the house on December 31st," as provided by Article XII.

Under such circumstances it must be assumed that the society

of Alsop & Company continued in active business after December

31, 1873, and that such is the case is conclusively proved by the

averment of the claimant's memorial, which states that "the said

Pedro lyOpez Gama, on or about the 14th of April, 1875, assigned

and transferred to the said firm of Alsop & Company certain claims

and rights which he had previously collected from Bolivia."

The society of Alsop & Company was therefore in active busi-

ness in April, 1875.

It appears from the same page of the claimant's memorial "that

thereafter (after April, 1875), the said firm of Alsop & Company
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having gone into liquidation, the said John Wheelwright * * *

succeeded in effecting a settlement with the government of Bolivia

of the said claims and rights so assigned to said firm of Alsop &
Company, which said settlement consisted of and was evidenced

by a formal agreement or contract duly executed by and between

the government of Bolivia and said John Wheelwright, as liqui-

dating partner and representative pi Alsop & Company."
The society of Alsop & Company went into liquidation; there-

fore, some time after April, 1875, ^nd it is clear that it has been

in liquidation ever since, is still in liquidation, and will probably

remain in liquidation until after the claims or rights assigned to

the society are paid to the liquidator.

The fact that Alsop & Company is still in liquidation is shown

by repeated statements, too numerous to mention, both in the

memorials, in the testimony, and in the briefs of the claimant.

John Wheelwright, the original liquidator, having died, he was

succeeded as Uquidator by Henry S. Prevost, and in the testimony

'of the latter, taken in 1893, the deponent states that he " con-

tinv£s to act as the liquidator of the aforesaid firm of Messrs. Alsop

& Company, and that as such liquidator, he hereby duly authorizes

Henry Chauncey * * * to appear in support of the claims

of Alsop & Company against the Republic of Chile.

Henry Chauncey, therefore, is, as already stated, the agent of

the present Uquidator of the society of Alsop & Company in Hqui-

dation.

Now what is the status of a commercial society in liquidation

and of its Hquidator ?

It is a well settled principle of the civil law that commercial

societies continue to exist in liquidation just as a corporation in

the United States continues to exist during Hquidation.

This principle is declared in most of the codes and is recognized

by the courts in all countries where the civil law is in force.

For instance, the Code of Belgium says:

"Commercial societies are regarded as existing after their dissolu-

tion for purposes of liquidation."

(Code of Belgium, Art. iii.)

And by the Commercial Code of Japan:

"Even after the dissolution, a partnership is deemed to continue in

existence so far as is necessary for purposes of liquidation."

(Commercial Code of Japan, Ch. 2, par. 6, Art. 84.)

And Article 410 of the Commercial Code of Chile, says:

"The liquidator is the true representative of the society."
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In a leading case in the Cour d'Appel, of Paris, the court said:

"Considering that this proposition is not true, that the liquidator

is not the agent of the members, but that he is the representative of

the society itself which, although dissolved, continues to exist for

the purposes of liquidation, and to form a moral person having rights

completely distinct from those members who compose it."

And in the Court of Appeals of Orleans in the case of Societe

rindustrielle, C. Sevin, the coiirt said:

"The societe nevertheless preserves its moral personality until the

completion of the liquidation."

On this point, Lyon-Caen & Renault, the authors of the leading

•treatise on commercial law, state as follows:

"In order to avoid these results, jurisprudence has admitted that

in spite of their dissolution the dissolved, society exists still as a moral
being for the purpose of its liquidation as long as it is necessary to

protect the rights acquired and not to interfere with the operations

of the liquidation.

"The death, the failure, the loss of civil rights of a member, taking

place after dissolution does not cause the function of the liquidator

to cease. The latter represents a moral being which survives the dis-

solution, and not the members considered as individuals."

(Lyon-Caen & Renault, Droit Commercial, Tome 2, pp. 241-243.)

It is plain that the question of denationalization or expatriation

of the individual does not enter here. If any one of the partners

of the society of Alsop & Company had been injured in person, or

in his private property, by acts committed by Chile, his right to

redress before this Commission, under the terms of Article i of the

Convention of 1892, would have remained unimpaired.

It was under such circumstances that a Commission, under a

Convention (1880) between the United States and France awarded

damages to individual partners in the case of the Le Mores (cited

by the Honorable Agent of the United States. See 4 Mores Int.

Arb. p. 3310). The two Le More brothers, citizens of France and
partners in the Louisiana firm of Gautherin & Company, were

arrested in 1862 by General Butler on the ground of having given

aid and comfort to the enemies of the United States. One was
imprisoned with much indignity and suffering, while the other

was simply imprisoned. The Commission held that the Le Mores

were not guilty of giving aid and comfort to the enemies of the

United States ; that it was a case of unusual and arbitrary conduct

on the part of General Butler, who had no right to inflict punish-

ment ("unnecessary, extreme, and much too severe") on the

claimants, and consequently the Commission awarded heavy

damages to each of the claimants for his imprisonment.
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Such award was eminently just and proper, and is not in conflict

with any of the principles or conclusions enunciated here.

Several other cases were cited by the special Counsel of the

United States in support of the contention that various commis-

sioners or arbitrators have maintained jurisdiction of the claima

of the individual partner, as distinct from the society, for injury

to his interest in the partnership property.

The principal case cited is the notorious Cerruti claim. In this

case the whole property of the firm of Cerruti & Company, a society

en comandita simple of Colombia, was confiscated or destroyed hy
the government of Colombia on the alleged ground that one of the

members of the firm, Cerruti, an ItaUan citizen (who was owner

of practically the whole partnership property) , had violated neu-

trality during a revolution in Colombia. In addition to the con-

fiscation and destruction, great outrages, including imprisonment

were heaped upon Cerruti, and the situation finally grew so acute

as to cause a cessation of diplomatic relations between Italy and

Colombia. Finally, the government of Colombia entered into a

convention to settle once and for all this matter, which had been

for years a matter of constant irritation to the two governments,

and had kept their relation strained. As Calvo says (Int. Law,

Vol. 3, p. 426): "This case presents this particular feature, that

the contending parties came to an, agreement to prepare a com-

promise or a preliminary convention in which they settled the

points on which the mediator should pass." Thus, when "the

matter of the arbitration of the claim of the government of Italy

(Cerruti was not the claimant) against the government of the

Republic of Colombia" was presented to the arbitrator, Grover

Cleveland, it had already been settled by the preUminaries that

Colombia admitted that in the movable and immovable property

and credits to be returned to Cerruti should be included those

which constituted the property of the firm of Cerruti & Company.

(See questions regarding the preliminary bases of the negotiations-

for settling the Cerruti question between the ItaUan Minister of

Foreign Affairs and General Posada, of Colombia; Italian Greea

Book, March 13, 1900.)

At first objection was made by Colom'bia to the effect that

B. Cerruti & Co., being a society en comandita colectiva, having a

juridical entity, was, in fact, a Colombian citizen, and therefore

that no indemnity could be demanded by Cerruti personally for

damages sustained by the property of Cerruti & Co. This position

was practically abandoned, for Colombia had, in equity at leasts
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forfeited the right to such a position by injuring Cerruti, for politi-

cal and individual reasons, not only in all his private interests,

but also in all his interests in the partnership property as well.

Furthermore, there was vested in the arbitrator, Grover Cleve-

land, " full power and authority and jurisdiction to do and perfofm

and cause to be performed all things without any limitation what-

soever," and this fact is twice mentioned by the arbitrator in his

award.

The Cerruti case, therefore, was peculiar and unique, one of

acute international complication, in which the preliminary ques-

tions had been discussed for years, and in which, also, the juris-

diction of the arbitrator was not restricted, as in this case, but was

without any limitation whatsoever.

The other cases cited by the Honorable Agent of the United States

can be differentiated from the present case ; in any event they are

not of sufficient weight to shake the principles enunciated above

and illustrated by such cases directly in point as that of the Com-
pania Unida de Navegacion in which Mr. Seward, Secretary of

State, declared that a society, as an entity, is to be assimilated to

a citizen of the State of its creation.

From the facts and principles hereinbefore statedj it results,

then:

That the claimant, Henry Chauncey is the agent of Henry S.

Prevost, who is the substituted liquidator of the firm of Alsop &
Company in liquidation;

That Alsop & Company is a society "en comandiia simple," duly

created, incorporated, and registered under the Chilean law with

all the formalities of that law, and domiciled in Chile;

That a society "en comandita simple" (precisely like a society

anonima) forms a juridical person distinct from the members con-

sidered individually

;

That under the recognized principles of international law, a

juridical or moral person borrows nationality of the State or legis-

lature from which it has received its existence;

That under the recognized principles of civil law, as applied to

commercial societies, such societies continue to exist during liquida-

tion;

That Alsop & Company in liquidation is still Alsop & Company

;

That Alsop & Company being a Chilean society is a citizen of

Chile;

And, therefore, that under Article i of the Convention of 1892,

this Commission has no jurisdiction over this claim.
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By this conclusion it is not denied that certain cases may arise

(like the Cerruti case) in which redress may justly be granted by
means of diplomatic intervention to an individual member of a

society for injury to the partnership property. The demurrer is

sustained wholly upon the ground that Alsop & Company, in

liquidation, being a citizen of Chile, this Commission, under

Article i of the Convention of 1892, has no jurisdiction to entertain

the claim. The case is dismissed, therefore, without prejudice,

however, to any rights which the claimant, or claimants, or Alsop

& Company, or its liquidator may, have, either by diplomatic inter-

vention or before the Government of Chile, or the courts of Chile.

-Nor are the merits of the claim in any way prejudiced by this

decision. According to the brief of the Honorable Agent of Chile,

it is declared that this claim

"Is among the liabilities that the Government of Chile engage to

pay for the account of Bolivia. * * * The Chilean Government
has always regarded it, and does still regard it, as a liability on the

part of Bolivia towards the claimant; and in order to induce the

Bolivian government to sign the definite treaty of peace, which has

been negotiated for many years, the Chilean Government offers to

meet this and other claims as part of the payment or consideration

which it offers to Bolivia for the signature of the treaty. This has

always been the position of the Chilean Government, and is its

position to-day, and if Bolivia signs the treaty, the claim of Alsop &
Company, as well as the other claims mentioned, will be promptly
paid under the treaty engagement, as a relief to Bolivia from the

liabilities which that government has incurred and for the account of

Bolivia."

The claimant is, therefore, remitted for relief to the Government

of Chile, whose assurances are thus given, and the case is dismissed.

J. B. PlODA,

The Commissioner for Switzerland.

C. MoRLA Vicuna,

The Commissioner for Chile.

Dissenting opinion of Mr. Commissioner Gage.

From my point of view of the questions in the above case I

find myself unable to concur in the decision of my honorable

colleagues and dissent therefrom for the reasons herein stated.

I refer to their opinion for a very clear and complete statement

of the case.
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1. The entire objection of the ' Honorable Agent for Chile to

the jurisdiction of the Commission in this case, is covered by

Point III of his motion, which reads as follows:

"Alsop & Company is not an American copartnership, but a
Chilean society; and as such Chilean society, Alsop 8z; Company
is a juridical person and a citizen of the Republic of Chile.

"

The questions, pending between the high contracting parties

to the Convention of August 7, 1892, under which we are acting

had been, many of them, of very long standing.

Their purpose in entering into that Convention is expressed

in the preamble thereof, i. e., "to settle amicably the claims

made by the ' citizens ' of either country against the other, grow-

ing out of acts committed by the civil or military authorities of

either country," etc.

Article I of the Convention reads: "All claims on the part of

corporations, companies, or private individuals, citizens of the

United States, upon the Government of Chile, arising out of acts

committed against the person or property of citizens of the United

States * * * shall be referred to three commissioners, etc."

It was the evident intention of both countries to furnish a tribu-

nal to which all claims of the " citizens " of either, of the character

named, could be referred for decision.

The words "corporations, companies or private individuals,"

was intended to embrace all the "citizens" of either country

who might have such claims.

The members of the firm of Alsop & Company were "private

individuals, citizens of the United States." The claimants repre-

sent them. Therefore, if the firm of Alsop & Company does not

belong to one of the classes of "citizens" of Chile mentioned in

the Convention, and which classes were intended to include all

of its " citizens, " it was not a citizen of Chile, within the meaning

of the Convention, and the individual members, "private citizens

of the United States," are entitled to prefer this claim before this

Convention.

We must ascertain, then, whether Alsop & Company was a

"corporation or company;" a "citizen of Chile," within the mean-

ing of the Convention. To do this we must ascertain what the

attributes and characteristics of a corporation or company are

which give to it citizenship in a country.

2. We should bear in mind that, in the words of Article IV
of the Convention, the Commission is required to " determine all
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of the questions which come before it, according to their best

judgment, and according to public law, justice and equity."

It is well to remember, also, the fact that there have been

eight Conventions between the United States and other countries,

beginning with the year 1853 and coming down to 1880, in which

identically the same language has been used as in this Convention

in reference to the claims that were to be presented to each Com-
mission on the part of the United States. They are as follows:

Country. Year,

Great Britain 1853 and 187

1

Colombia 1 1857

Ecuador 1 864

Mexico 1868

Peru 1869

Venezuela 1869

Erance 1880

During that period of thirty-nine years, between 1853 and

1892, the date of this Convention, there must necessarily have

been a large number of claims similar to this, coming before the

Commissions acting under those Conventions, and it is significant

that while six of those Conventions were with countries using the

civil law, in no case has a claim been rejected for the reason

urged here, although it is apparent from an examination of the

cases that if it had been considered a tenable objection, it might

have been urged frequently before those various Commissions,

and, as we will find later, it has been occasionally raised, but

never decided in favor of the respondent Government.

3. Under the terms of the Convention, only citizens of the

United States have a right to present claims to this Convention

on behalf of the United States, and only citizens of Chile on behalf

of Chile. The word "citizens" inreference to"private individuals,"

has constantly received very strict construction before these

various Commissions.

Dr. Lieber says on this subject, in the case of Baron, in con-

struing these same words in the Convention with Mexico above

referred to:

"It remains to answer this question: Does or does not our instru-

ment take the word citizen in the quoted passage, in its fullest

sense, including the idea of allegiance? * * * As to the mere

domicil conferring citizenship, the question has been often discussed.

It is possible that a person possesses a permanent dwelling-place

and domestic establishment (domicil), in a country, and has settled

there, without entering as a member into its political society, and

in the same manner a person may possess real property in a country

and cultivate the }and without necessarily becoming a citizen.
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"I am convinced that the word citizen is taken in the Conven-
tion of 1 868 in its full and definite sense, and not in its conditional

and limited sense. But no one can be a citizen in the complete
sense of the word (in which it means, indeed, absolute incorpora-

tion in, and assimilation with the political society), of two States or

governments at one and the same time."

This language was used with reference to a claim presented

by two persons who were copartners in the house of Baron, Forbes

& Co., who admitted that they were British citizens, but con-

tended that the company of Baron, Forbes & Co. was a Mexican

company, hence a "juridical person" and a Mexican citizen,

and- entitled to recover, as such, before said .Commission, not-

withstanding two of the individuals composing the company
were admitted to be British subjects. Dr. lyieber overruled the

contention and dismissed the claim. (Moore Arbitration, p.

2521, &c.)

One author says the "test of citizenship, according to the Con-

stitutional jurists, other than those of England and the United

States, is the right of being eligible as an elector." (Lawrence's

Wheaton, p. 893.)

It is apparent, then, that the word "citizen," as qualifying the

words "corporations" and "companies," is not used in the same
sense as when it quaHfies the words private individuals.

4. What, then, is the meaning of the word citizens when qtiali-

fying the words "corporations" and "companies," in this Con-

vention? The words in the Spanish version are " corporaciones"

and " companias." To determine this question we must first

consider what a corporation or company is; second, what attri-

butes it has that give to it citizenship within the meaning of inter-

national law and of this Convention.

"A corporation is defined as an artificial person like the State."

(Cook, Corporations, 3d Edition, par. i.) "It is an artificial

being, invisible, intangible and existing only in contemplation of

law; it possesses only those properties which the charter of its

creation confers upon it, either expressly or incidentally, to its

very existence. These are such as are supposed to best efifect

the objects for which it was created. Among the most important

are 'immortality,' and, if the expression may be allowed, in-

dividuality, properties by which a succession of many persons are

considered as the same, and may act as a single individual. By
these means a perpetual succession of individuals are capable

of acting for the promotion of the particular objects, like one
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immortal being." (Marshall, C. J., Dartmouth College Case, 4th

Wheaton, 636.)

In the broadest sense of the word, the "king" and the "State"
are corporations. The individual may perish or be incapacitated,

but the "king" and the "State" continue. The first charters

granted to corporations were granted by the king for the govern-

ment of cities. (Angel & Ames on Corp., nth Ed., par. 22, p.

15.) Thus the sovereign first delegated by his charter to these

corporations the authority to govern a portion of his dominion.

They partook necessarily and naturally of the same attributes

as the State itself; one, if not the chief of these, was "perpetual

succession."

These public corporations are so essentially a part of the sov-

ereignty from which they derive their power, their abode is so

absolutely fixed, their "immortality," in the corporate sense, is

so perpetual that it is self-evident they owe allegiance to, have,

the nationality of, and are, in that sense, citizens of that sovereign.

"And from the conception of such an institution (i. e., munici-

pality), grew the idea of 'private corporations.'" (An. & Am.
on Corp., nth Ed., par. 22, p. 15.) These partook of the same

attributes, and, for like reasons, have the nationality of the sov-

ereign who gave them their charter or patent, and who became, in a

sense, sponsor for them, and was, therefore, bound to protect

them in their enterprises.

These charters to private corporations were granted on the

theory that such organizations were for the "public good." The

public benefit is deemed a sufficient consideration for a grant of

corporate privileges. (An. & Am., par. 13, p. 7.) The principle

is, and has so been laid down by Domat, that the design of a cor-

poration is to provide for some good that is useful to the pubhc.

(An. and Am., p. 13, n. 4. ist Bl. Com., p. 467.)

It is held "a corporation can be created only by the sovereign

power." (Cook, Corp., nth Ed., par. i. Am. and Eng. End.,

7 vol., p. 639). " It is created by charter, formerly granted by the

king, later by the legislature." (Cook, Corp., par. 2.) A-business

corporation is a fictitious person, created either under a special or

general charter. It has the power of indefinite succession, with

the right to issue certificates of stock to the owners of its shares,

the stock being transferable by the holder. It may sue or be

sued, and transact all of its business in its corporate name. The

shareholders, except under special provisions of statute, and to
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a limited extent, are not responsible for its debts, nor at all for its

torts. The death or disability of a stockholder in no way affects it.

"The powers of a corporation are like its corporate existence,

derived from the legislature, and are not, as in the case of a co-

partnership, co-extensive with the powers of the individuals who
compose it. Its charter, therefore, is the measure of its power,

and it can lawfully exercise only such powers as are expressly con-

ferred upon it, by that instrument, or necessarily implied there-

from." (7th A. and E. End. Law, 2d Ed., vol. 7, p. 695; August

Bank v. Earle, 13 Peters, 587; N. Y. Fire Ins. Co. v. Ely, 5th

Conn., p. 560.) The powers of a corporation cannot be en-

larged by its by-laws. (7th A. and E. End., 2d Ed., 698; Brew-

ster V. Hartley, 37 Calf. 15.) A corporation cannot, like a part-

nership, be constituted by agreement of the parties, but only by au-

thority of the sovereign power, (ist Bl. Com. 474; Oliver v. E. E.

& G., 100 Mass. 531.)

We see, then, that a corporation is dependent for all its powers,

absolutely, upon its charter. It is the sovereign that confers

upon it life. It is a creature of the State, which, through its

charter, gives it being, and upon which it is dependent for its very

existence. Usually it is vested with all of the rights and powers,

for the conduct of its business and affairs, which a natural person

possesses. It is frequently vested with the power of eminent

domain, of collectiiig tolls and fares, issuing bank-notes, and other

privileges which it would be utterly impracticable to confer on

. any being not having "perpetual succession."

The migratory nature of its shares, changing day by day from

hand to hand, now held by the citizens of one country and to-

morrow by the citizens of a dozen different countries, makes it

absolutely impracticable for the interests of the stockholders to

be guarded and protected from injury and wrong by any, except

the government of its creation.

This is one of the most cogent reasons why it must have the

nationality of that country (a reason entirely inapplicable to

copartnership)

.

In the language of Dr. Lieber, in the case of Baron, Forbes &
Co., hereinbefore cited, "it is absolutely incorporated in and as-

similated with the political society which gives it being. " Hence
it has nationality—the nationality of the country which gives it

birth, and it is therefore treated as a citizen of that country within

the meaning of this and similar conventions.
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5. In the Spanish version of the treaty, as we have stated,

"corporations" and "companies" are called " corporaciones

"

and "compafiias." If we find that Chile has, in her Code, "asso-

ciations," which are there called "corporaciones" and others

called, "compafiias," and which have all the characteristics and
attributes of our corporations, then they have true nationality,

for the reasons we have pointed out, .and they, and they only,

are the "corporaciones" and "compafiias" mentioned in the

Convention.

The " corporaciones " of the Convention are described in Articles

545 to 564 of the Chilean Civil Code.

They provide as follows: Article 546 provides: Foundations

or corporations which have not been estabUshed by virtue of a

law, or which have not been approved by the President of the

Republic, with the advice and consent of the Council of State,

are not juridical persons.

Article 547. Industrial copartnerships are not included in the

provisions of this title.

Article 548, The statutes (charters) of corporations, drawn
up by themselves, shall he submitted for approval to the President

of the Republic, in concurrence of the Council of State.
'

Article 549 provides that the property of a corporation does

not belong to the individual members, and they are not liable

for the debts of the corporation. * * * jf the corporation

has no legal existence according to Article 546, their collective

acts are binding upon each and every one of their members in

solido. Article 550 provides for the government of the corpora-

tion by a majority of its stockholders. Article 556 provides

that corporations may acquire property of all kinds.

Article 559 provides that corporations cannot dissolve them-

selves without the approval of the authority which legitimatized

their existence. But they may be dissolved by such authority

or by provision of the charter, notwithstanding the wishes of the

members to the contrary.

It appears from these extracts from the Chilean Code that

these "corporaciones" have substantially the sanie powers and

limitations as our corporations; that they derive their power from

the special authority granted them by the President and Council of

State, and that they cannot change their charter without the ap-

proval of the same power; that they have perpetual succession

and are not affected by the death or incapacity of a member

or members, and that they have the same characteristics and
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attributes as the corporations and companies of the common law

which have nationaUty. These, then, are the "corporaciones"

which are called corporations in the English version, and for the

reasons we have given they have the nationality of Chile.

6. It was assumed in respondent's brief, that the words "cor-

porations and companies" mean the same thing, the first being

more frequently used, it is there said, in the United States, and the

latter in England. In some authorities they are treated as prac-

tically identical.

In Angel & Ames on Corporations, these words are used inter-

changeably, but only in the sense that the "company" has all the

attributes which, we have pointed out, belong to a true corpora-

tion.

There are, however, associations both in Great Britain and the

United States which are usually termed "companies" in the

United States, and which are, properly speaking, joint stock com-

panies. They are partnerships as to the liability of the members,

but they have certificates of stock representing their shares which

are transferable. But in many of the United States the law in

reference to joint stock companies has been so modified as to give

them all the powers and privileges of a true corporation, and where

that is done the statutes, and in some of the States, the constitu-

tion provides that they shall be held to be corporations.

These latter companies, which have the essential attributes

of a corporation, are the only companies in the United States

(except business corporations), which can have nationality, and

hence they are the "companies" mentioned in the Convention.

Chile, by its code, has provided for exactly this kind of an

association, having distinctly and clearly all the essential attri-

butes of a "corporation" as known to the common, and, in fact,

to the civil law. To show what these provisions are we make the

following extracts from that code:

Article 2061 states, in defining the different kinds of " com-

panias" it is a joint stock company when the common capital is

contributed by shareholders who are liable only for the amount
represented by the shares they hold, and when the partnership

is not known by the name of an individual, but designated by

the business in which the company is engaged.

In the Commercial Code, under Title VII, " Sociedad Andnima,"

it is provided: Article 427: "The Sociedad Andnima exists by

virtue of a decree of the President of the Republic which authorizes

them. This authorization is equally necessary in order to modify
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their statutes (charters) in order to continue the companies, which

have been constituted for a fixed term, and in order to dissolve

them before the time or period stipulated, or in other cases not

provided for by law."

These companies are created by the decree of the President

(the Sovereign) approving their charters. They have a perpetual

succession, just like any other corporation; their stock is trans-

ferable like a corporation, and, as will be seen by the foregoing

quotations from the Chilean Code, they are a true business corpora-

tion, or joint stock company possessing all the powers and attri-

butes of our corporation, and they are dependent absolutely

upon the charter granted by the President of the Republic for

all their powers and existence, just as is our corporation. And
they have, therefore, undoubted nationaHty. They are the only

associations, known to the Chilean Code, except the "corpora-

clones" mentioned above, which have the attributes and charac-

teristics of a " corporation." They are included in the title of the

Chilean Commercial Code which treats of "La Sociedad o Com-
pania," and are unquestionably the " companias" referred to

in the treaty, by that name.

It is admitted by all that Alsop & Company did not belong to

this "Campania Andnima," but to the association known under

the Chilean Code as "en comandita simple."

7. These business "corporations" and "companies" are very

different, however, from a general or special partnership, such

as those described in Articles 2053 to 2071 and Articles 2098-

2103 of the Chilean Civil Code, and to which it is admitted Alsop

& Company belonged. The partnerships there described are

true partnerships, just as absolutely and effectively and having

the same characteristics and attributes as those designated by

that name in the United States.

They have none of the essential characteristics and attributes

of a true corporation or of the " corporaciones " and "companias

andnimas."

The following is a synopsis of that portion of the Civil Code of

Chile which treats of these associations, which shows that there

is no essential difference between them and partnerships under

the common law except the fact that they may sue in their com-

pany name.

"Article 2053. A partnership or company is a contract in which

two or more persons agree to join something in common for the

purpose of dividing among themselves the profits arising therefrom.

30277—10 37
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A partnership constitutes a juridical person distinct from the parties

considered individually. Article 2054 provides that in the deliber-

ation of the partners a majority of votes shall be decisive. It also

provides what shall constitute a majority where the contract does

not state. Article 2058 provides that the nullity of the partnership

agreement shall not effect the right of action of third persons against

each and every one of the partners on account of the transactions

of the partnership. Article 2061 provides that a partnership,

whether civil or commercial, may be general, limited, or a joint

stock company with limited liabilities. It is a general partnership

when all the partners take part in the management or when it is

managed by persons selected by common consent. It is a limited

partnership when one or more of the partners limit their liability

to the amount of the subscription. We have hereinbefore quoted
the provision as to joint stock companies. Article 2063 provides

that general partnerships may have one or more special partners.

Article 2065 provides, among other things, that if the business for

which it is organized is of limited duration that it shall be under-

stood to have been entered into with reference to that period.

Article 2066 states that the contracting parties may fix the rules

for the division of profits and losses. Article 2068 provides that in

the absence of express stipulations that it shall be understood the

division of profit and loss shall be made in proportionate amount,
as each partner may have contributed to the common capital.

Article 2098 provides that the partnership is dissolved by the ex-

piration of the period for which it is established. Article 2099
provides that partnerships shall be dissolved by the termination

of the business for which it was entered into, or by the arrival of

the period fixed in the articles of copartnership. Article 2100 pro-

vides that insolvency shall work dissolution. Article 2103 provides

that a partnership is also dissolved by the natural or civil death
of any of the partners, except when by provision of law or by the

contract of the partnership, said partnership is continued between
the surviving partners with the heirs of the deceased or without
them."

8. The limited copartnerships, such as that provided for in

the foregoing chapter, and to which class Alsop & Company be-

longed, is familiar to the business world and has been for centuries.

In this country it was borrowed from the French code. (Ames v.

Downing, ist Brad. N. Y., 229; 3d Kent, Com. 36.) Under the

name of " Societi en comandite" it has existed . since the Middle

Ages. "It was always considered a proper partnership." (See

same case, where will be found a full history of Umited copart-

nerships and full citations from the civil law, showing that there

it is considered as a partnership and as a partnership solely.)

The provisions for the formation, termination, dissolution, reg-

istration, and liabiHty of general and special partners found in

the Code of Chile are almost identical with the statutes on that

subject for the District of Columbia, and in the Code of California.
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Practically the same provisions as to limited partnerships are

found in the Code of New York, in the Statutes of Michigan,

and in nearly all the States of the Union.

The striking similarity between these and the Chilean Code in

reference to this subject show conclusively that they all have a com-
mon origin, and that a hmited partnership in Chile is no other or

different thing from a Hmited partnership in, any of the United

States, except that in Chile it is given the right to sue in its com-
pany name. Certainly these limited partnerships do not derive

their powers from their charter (for they have none) nor from the

code.

Neither would any one claim that because the statute provides

regulations for these limited partnerships, that it therefore con-

ferred nationality upon the partnership.

That they are not corporations has been decided in a case in the

State of New York, in which it was stated that "the company is

domiciled in New York State, and constituted by written articles

of association, whereby its capital is divided into shares, its

shares are transferable. The death of a shareholder will not

work a dissolution. The business is conducted by a board of

managers. The property is vested in the exclusive possession

of three trustees, and all legal proceedings are conducted in the

name of the president or these trustees. Thus it is a quasi cor-

poration, as between the members, by their voluntary contract.

As to third persons it is a partnership. Inasmuch as a corpora-

tion is always created by charter, while this company is self-

constituted," held this was a copartnership. (Hoey v. Coleman,

46 Fed. Rep. 241.)

There are these clear distinctions between a commercial cor-

poration and a limited copartnership. The former, as we have

pointed out, derives all its powers from the sovereign; the latter

depends for its powers and existence upon the agreement of the

partners; the former has corporate "immortality"; the latter

ceases to exist by the civil or natural death of a general partner,

and may be dissolved for other causes; in the former the stock-

holders are not liable for the debts or torts of the company ; in the

latter the partners are, even in Chile, eventually.

It will also be observed that, by Article 2058, in case of the

nullity of the partnership for any reason, the right of action of

third parties on account of all the transactions of the partnership,

exists against each and every one of the partners.
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9. It appears, then, that this Chilean Code does not attempt,

any more than the codes in the various States of the American

Union, to delegate any power or authority to the copartnership,

and makes but few regulations for it. In fact, the partnership

is there, as elsewhere, exclusively a matter of contract, just as

much so as under the common law.

These copartnerships, then, are clearly distinguishable from the

corporations or companies of the common law which have nation-

ality, and also from the " corporaciones " and the "compania

anonima" of the Chilean Code. There are these clear distinctions

between the ''corporaciones" and "compania anonima'' and the

general and limited copartnerships of that code. It is not neces-

sary for either the general or limited copartnerships, the " colec-

tiva" or the "en comandita simple," to prepare and submit their

charters to the President of the Republic and the Coimcil of State,

and procure a DECREE from them befor.e they are empowered to

do any business; but this is required of the "corporaciones"

and the "compania anonima." (See Civil Code, 548, and Com-
mercial Code, Article 427, ante.) The partnerships may be dis-

solved by act of the parties, or their agreement may be changed

by their own contract, by simply filing the amended contract,

without the necessity of any decree, and without power in any one

to refuse the registry thereof. But the "corporaciones" and

"compania anonima" cannot be dissolved by the corporators

themselves, but only in the manner in which they were formed, or

by the action of a court. The former has " perpetual succession,"

the latter has not. In the former the members are not liable for

the debts or acts of the company, in the latter they are, eventually.

It has been well said that "the difference between a company
(corporation) established for private hazard and profit by an act

or charter of incorporation, and a copartnership, is obvious and
striking. The latter is simply a voluntary contract, or the result

of such a contract, whereby two or more persons agree to com-
bine their property or labor, or both, for the purpose of a common
undertaking, and the acquisition of a common profit; and the

gain or loss is to be proportionately shared between them. But
this definition greatly falls short of a company estabhshed as a

body corporate, which, though originating in a voluntary contract,

is the result, not only of that, but of its confirmation, by special

legislative authority. This confirmation is indispensable to

enable the parties to the compact to transmit their property in

succession." (An. and Am. Corp., nth Ed., par. 41.)
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lor My learned colleagues, however, contend that under the

law of Chile it is a well-settled principle that an association of

persons formed for commercial purposes, established by law, be-

comes an entity, "a juridical person." To sustain this proposi-

tion they cite Article 2053, quoted ante, and then say that "by
the law of Chile, therefore, as well as by the law of all the coun-

tries where the civil law prevails, the three classes of business com-
panies, the ' colectiva,' 'en comandita,' and the ' anonima,' are in

the same category from the point of view of a 'juridical personality.'

As in the case of incorporated companies of the United States,

the individuals composing them are united into one body and
they are lost in the corporate existence; it is not the individual

members but the legal being which acts and transacts business."

They thereupon assume that because it is a "juridical person"

that both the general and limited partnerships have the same
attributes as corporations under the common law.

The first error in this statement is, as we have already pointed

out, that they are not created or established by law, but as ap-

pears by the very paragraph quoted. Article 2053, are established

by the contract of the parties; they are not established by a charter

which confers upon them all the powers and privileges which they

have, as are corporations in the United States, nor are they

established, as in the case of " corporaciones " and "anonima,"

in Chile, by the decree of the President and Council of State.

The fact that the laws which regulate a partnership in Chile,

in the District of Columbia, in California, and Louisiana, are

codified, and that the laws which regulate a general partnership

in most of the United States are not codified, has no significance.

Because the law regulating them is codified, it does not follow

that they are created by that law, when the very law itself points

out in its first paragraph that the partnership "is a, contract," a

creation of the parties thereto.

Because the contract of copartnership and the notice of disso-

lution thereof is required to be recorded in a public office, it does

not follow that the contract is created or established by the State.

In the District of Columbia these same instruments and many
others are required by statute to be recorded. They are not

therefore "creations" of the State.

These Chilean partnerships have no true personality, because

they have no "immortality" in the corporate sense, and because

they are not created by the charter of the State. They are just

as distinct from the true corporation as are partnerships in the
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United States, save that they can sue and be sued in their com-

pany name. That fact certainly does not give them citizenship.

The Code of Chile does not confer nationality upon them. No
authorities have been cited holding that merely because this power

has been conferred upon any person or persons that they thereby

become endowed with nationality or citizenship.

1 1 . Juridic or juridical is defined as relating to jurisprudence

or for dispensation of justice. (See Worcester, Webster, and

Anderson's Dictionary of Law.) "To juristic persons, we can

only attribute a domicil, but no proper nationality in the technical

sense. Nationality postulates, as its basis, a series of rights and

duties as to which a more careful investigation alone can show

whether they belong to juristic persons. The grant of citizenship,

therefore, has, in general, no meaning for juristic persons, and is

misleading." (Bar's Int. Law, 2d Ed., 1892, 227, n. i.) The

Chilean Code has undertaken to define what is meant by juridical

persons.

Article 545 reads: "A juridical person is a fictitious person,

capable of exercising civil rights and to contract civil obligations,

and to be represented judicially as well as extrajudicially. There

are two kinds of juridical persons

—

corporations and foundations

(endowments) of public charities."

It cannot be said that these juridical persons have nationality

because they have civil rights and the right to contract civil obli-

gations, and to sue and be sued. If so, let us see what follows.

By Article 57 of the Chilean Civil Code, it is provided that "for-

eigners in respect to the acquisition and enjoyment of civil rights,

which the code regulates, shall be treated no different than Chi-

leans." A foreigner, then, by virtue of the law of Chile is capable

of exercising civil rights and contracting civil obhgations, and can

sue and be sued in the courts of Chile. Is he, therefore, a Chilean

within the meaning of this Convention ?

Neither can it be said that because these "juridical persons"

are fictitious persons that they have the right of citizenship, for

under the civil law a succession, where there are only collateral

heirs who have not accepted it, has all the rights and liabilities

of the deceased, it can acquire new rights and incur new liabilities.

It may incur obligations ex delicto as by the default of a slave.

The civil law, therefore, recognizes it as a legal entity and a "jurid-

ical person.
'

' Does it, therefore, have the nationahty of the country

where it is being probated?
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Neither can it be said that, although a copartnership has none

of the attributes of nationaUty, that the Chilean Government can,

by designating it as a "juridical person," thereby confer citizen-

ship upon it ? Mexico in its constitution has provided by Section

II, Article 30, Subdivision 3, that "foreigners who acquire real

estate in the Republic, or have Mexican children, provided they

do not manifest their resolution to preserve their nationality,

shall be Mexicans."

This provision has frequently come before international arbi-

trators and it has always been held to be ineffectual for the purpose

of preventing a nation from interposing in behalf of its own citi-

zens living in Mexico.

12. As before stated, several cases have arisen before commis-

sions and arbitrators where individual partners have been given

awards for injury to partnership property, or where the question

as to nationality of these societies has been presented and passed

upon more or less directly. We have already referred to the case

of Baron, Forbes & Co. In the case of L. S. Hargous v. Mexico,

opinion by Thornton, Umpire, United States and Mexican Claims

Commission, it appeared that the association was a commercial

house formed in Mexico; that the umpire allowed the claim of

one of the partners, who was an American, and denied the right

to recover on the part of the other partner, who was a German.

(See Moore Int. Arb., 2326, 2329.) A surviving partner of a Mexi-

can company was given an award before the United States and

Mexican Claims Commission. (Garrison, Survivor, -v. Mexico,

Lieber, Umpire, Moore, Int. Arb. 1356, n. 2.)

In a case before the United States and French Claims Commis-

sion, where the copartnership was a company in New Orleans

(where the civil law is in force), the claimant lived in France.

The claim arose during the American Civil War, and the claims

of two partners living in Louisiana were each dismissed because

they had given aid and comfort to the enemy, but the claimant

in this case, the third partner, was allowed to recover for injury

to the partnership property. (Rochereau v. United States, Bout-

well's Rep. 124.)

In the case of Cerruti, referred to in the decision of the majority

of the Commission, the claimant had been deprived of his indi-

vidual property and his interest in a copartnership, organized in

Colombia under a code similar to that of Chile. It was contended

on the part of Colombia that no recovery could be had before the
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arbitrator on account of the partnership property, because the

company was a juridical person and a citizen of Colombia, and

Cerruti's interests were not distinct and separate from that of the

company itself. I have been unable to discover anything in the

case that indicates that this contention on the part of Colombia

was abandoned.

The important bearing of that case on the case presented here

is the fact that Italy, a civil law country, made the claim in behalf

of Cerruti, not only for his individual property, which was de-

stroyed or confiscated by Colombia, but for damages to his interest

in the copartnership of Cerruti & Co., and that Colombia, al-

though a civil law country, had confiscated or destroyed the

interest of Cerruti in Cerruti & Co., because it was claimed that he

was not neutral in a war that had taken place in Colombia. Both

countries thus recognizing the fact that a partner in a company has

an interest in the copartnership property, separate and distinct

from the copartnership itself. It is true, as before stated, that

when the matter was presented to the arbitrator, Colombia by its

brief assumed the contrary position, and endeavored to get the

claim, so far as the injury to the property of Cerruti & Co. was

concerned, rejected on the ground that Cerruti & Co. was a juridical

entity, and therefore a citizen of Colombia.

If this had been correct, then the arbitrator, no matter what the

terms of the Convention might be, unless the point were dis-

tinctly waived by the agreement for arbitration, could not award
anything on account of the injury to Cerruti & Co., for it was a

Colombian citizen and its property the property of a citizen of

Colombia.

That the arbitrator was required to determine this question

in the very outset is shown by the fact that in the first paragraph

of the award the arbitrator. President Cleveland, announced
that the claim of Cerruti for injuries to the firm of E. Cerruti &
Co., was a proper claim for international adjudication. The
arbitrator, therefore, proceeded to award a large sum to E. Cer-

ruti for these losses, not only to his individual property, but for

the damages which he suffered to the property of E. Cerruti &
Co., which constituted much the greater part of the award.

13. Several cases are cited by my learned colleagues, in which
the courts in this country have held that a certain copartnership

formed in Louisiana constituted a juridical entity, and that for the

purpose of giving jurisdiction to the United States courts in cases
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arising between aliens and citizens, or citizens of the different

States, these partnerships were to be considered citizens of Louisi-

ana. A careful examination of these cases shows that they in no

way uphold the contention that a partnership or limited partner-

ship has nationality within the meaning of this Convention. If

that be the doctrine of either of those cases it has been overruled.

The first case cited is Smith against McMicken, 3,d La. An.

Rep. 319. That case merely holds that the interest of an individual

partner, in a partnership, formed in Louisiana, cannot be levied

on for his individual debts, until the creditors of the copartner-

ship have first been satisfied. But that there is no conflict be-

tween the civil and the common law doctrine on that subject, the

court, in that case, recognizes in the following language

:

"And if we look to the common law writers, we find in the general

theory a substantial harmony with our own, with the French, and
with the civil law on this point."

That this quotation expresses the true doctrine of the common
law on the point will be seen by an examination of the following

authorities. (17th A. & E. End. Law, 1342, 1344; Sanborn v.

Royce, 132 Mass. 595; 3d Kent Com. 65; Bank v. Carlton R. R.

nth Wall. 624; Lindsay on Partnerships, p. 359.) All else that

was said in the case of Smith v. McMicken was mere dicta. It is

apparent, then, that the point decided has no bearing on the case

at bar, but if it had, that there is no conflict as to that point

between the common and the civil law.

To the same point is cited Nav. Co. v. Agar & Co., 14th Fed.

Rep. 615, the contention being that because the court there holds

that Agar Sm Co., a Louisiana copartnership, composed in part of

foreign citizens, could be sued as a citizen of that State in the

Circuit Court of the United States, under the provisions of the

United States statutes giving jurisdiction to that court, in a suit

between citizens of a State and an alien (U. S. Rev. Stat. 629), that

therefore such a company is a citizen within the meaning of this

Convention.

Nothing could be farther from the opinion than such a deduc-

tion from the case. It does not follow at all that because Agar &
Co. was held to be a citizen of Louisiana within the purview of the

above statute, that such a partnership is a citizen of the United

States, or that the case brings the claim of such a partnership

within the jurisdiction of this Commission, regardless of the nation-

ality of the members of such a company.
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The statute is a mere municipal regulation to determine the

jurisdiction of the United States Circuit Courts in certain cases.

Whether a person has or has not citizenship of a State within

the meaning of this statute, can have no bearing on the question

of the jurisdiction of this Commission over the same person. To
illustrate, a person who resides in the District of Columbia or in a

Territory of the United States, although a native-born citizen of

the United States, is not a citizen of a State within the meaning

of this statute. (Camden v. Hughes, 127 U. S. 325.) Would any-

one say that therefore such a person was not a citizen of the United

States within the meaning of this Convention ?

To illustrate the point farther, we may refer to the case of Rail-

way Co. against Whitton, 13 Wall. 270, where it is held that a

corporation is a citizen of the State creating it, within the meaning

of the above statute. But it is also pointed out in that case that

it is not a citizen of such State within the meaning of several pro-

visions of the United States Constitution.

It is not a citizen, for instance, within the meaning of Article

IV, Section 2, of the Constitution of the United States, which pro-

vides, " that the citizens of each State shall be entitled to all the

privileges and immunities of the citizens of the several States."

(Paul V. Virginia, 8th Wall. r68, 179.)

The reason why the court holds that a corporation is a citizen

of the State creating it, within the meaning of the provisions of

the R. S. 629 is that "the numerous and ever changing associates

in such an association, cannot be allowed to allege the different citi-

zenship of one or more of these stockholders, in order to defeat a

plaintiff's privilege of suing it as the citizen of a State creating it."

(And vice versa.) (Marshall v. B. & O. R. R., 16 How. 328).

We do not think the doctrine in the case of Agar will be sus-

tained by the Supreme Court, and it is certain that numerous later

cases have been decided by that, and the Circuit Courts holding a

contrary doctrine. In Adams Exp. Co. v. May et al., 27 Fed. Rep.

907, it is held that such an association could not be sued in the

United States Circuit Court. This is the same Adams Express Co.

described in Hoey v. Coleman ante. In Chapman v. Barney, 129

U. S. 677, 682, it was held that a joint stock company is not a

citizen within the meaning of the above statute. The same was
held in reference to a limited copartnership, formed under the laws

of Pennsylvania, where these companies have many of the attri-

butes of a corporation. (Carnegie Sz: Co. v. Hobart, 53 Fed. Rep.

p. ID.)
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Article 545, cited by my colleagues from Field's Proposed Inter-

national Code, which is somewhat erroneously quoted, has no
appUcation here, as will be found by an examination of the prin-

cipal case cited, by Judge Field, to support this article. The case

is Bank of Augusta v. Earle, 13 Pet. 388. All that is stated in

that case is that the laws of a State are not enforcible outside of

its jurisdiction.

Thereupon the Court holds that a corporation may sue, in the

courts of another State, on the contracts of such corporation made
outside of its own State.

In the case of the Compania -Unida de Navegacion, also cited,

Mr. Seward did not hold that an ephemeral "juridical" copartner-

ship, composed of two, or even ten persons, which can be dissolved

on the next day after its contract is filed by the death of a single

partner and, for various other causes, was to be assimilated to a

citizen of Colombia.

What he did hold was, that this company, organized in Colom-

bia by the decree of the Government, having perpetual succession,

with shares of stock scattered, no doubt, to a large extent in various

countries, was to be assimilated to a citizen of Colombia.

It was a society "Anonima," and a true corporation.

It will be seen, therefore, that the cases cited by my colleagues

have no bearing on the question here and give no light as to the

meaning of the word citizen as qualifying the words " corporations
"

and "companies" under this Convention.

14. Let us consider the question, briefly, of the right of these

claimants before this Commission in the light of the broad princi-

ples of the "public law, justice and equity." Let us consider

whether in reality the injuries complained of in the memorial in

this case were committed against the property of the claimants, and

whether they were injured by the acts complained of.

Alsop & Company went into liquidation before December, 1876,

and John Wheelwright was made its liquidator. Among the assets

of the firm was a claim against Bolivia for a large sum of money,

and in the latter month the liquidator, in his capacity of liquidator,

and in that capacity only, made an agreement with Bolivia under

which he was to receive payment of this claim against Bolivia,

through revenues collected at the Arica custom-house, in part, and

in part from the proceeds of mines owned by Bolivia, and which it

granted for that purpose, to him, for a limited number of years, as

will appear by reading the agreement with Bolivia, on file in this

case.
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"Therefore, when the war between BoHvia and Chile began, in

1879, this Hquidator was in possession of a right to obtain payment
of a claim, due to the old company, by means of certain custom-

house receipts and the proceeds of certain mines. Claimants allege

that Chile interfered with these rights of the liquidator, so that

neither he nor his successors have been able to obtain payment of

the claim, in accordance with the agreement with Bolivia.

The present claimants make their demands before this Commis-
sion, not upon the original claim or agreement with Bolivia, but

for the injury caused by this wrongful interference. Claimants are

citizens of the United States, bttt it is asserted that the acts of

Chile, which are complained of, were not committed against their

property.

These claimants are the persons who have the beneficial right to

the damage which it is sought to recover. It would not be the

"property" of the liquidator; he would be a mere trustee, for the

real owner, and would have no interest in these damages, unless

he be an ex-partner.

It is admitted that Mr. Chauncey would be ultimately liable in

person for the debts of the old firm, and ultimately an owner of its

assets. He is the party actually interested and the party whose

"property" is at stake, and any award in this case would go to

him as a matter of fact, even if it had to go to him through a

process of bookkeeping in which the "liquidator" appeared as

the channel. Mr. Chauncey's interests, then, have been injured

by the acts of Chile since the firm went into" liquidation, and his

" property " has been injured, and it is common sense and an equit-

able conclusion that he is the person entitled to recover within the

meaning of this Convention.

16. To decide that a limited partnership formed in Chile is a

citizen of Chile, but that an association of precisely the same kind

(except that it cannot sue and be sued in its company name),

formed in the United States, is not a citizen of the United States,

is to adopt one rule for Chile and another for the United States,

which certainly is not according to "the public law, justice and
equity."

It is a principle of international law that it is the duty of a

nation to protect its citizens in a foreign country from injury by
illegal acts of such country. In deaUng with international ques-

tions arising under this conceded right, it is absolutely necessary,

then, that whatever may be the local law, the word "citizen," as
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applied to corporations, companies, or any other association, must
have the same meaning everywhere.

The right of one government to intercede with another, on ac-

count of injury to any person by the acts of the latter, is confined

to the cases of persons who have the nationality of the intervening

government. It cannot intervene in behalf of any one not having

its distinct nationality. It is not sufficient for the corporation,

company, or association to be domiciled in the country, nor that,

for some municipal or local reason, it is treated as a citizen, but it

must have nationality within a uniform rule that can be applied

internationally.

The circumstances or characteristics which confer citizenship or

nationaUty upon it in one country, must according to international

law, confer citizenship upon it in all other countries which recog-

nize that law. Otherwise, there could be no common rule of action

in the treatment of these associations internationally. Those hav-

ing the characteristics and attributes of corporations, if they have
nationality in one country must, under international law, have

nationality in all countries. Those associations having the char-

acteristics and attributes of partnerships, if they have nationality

in one country must, under international law, have nationality in

all countries. Or, to state it differently, the same characteristics

and attributes which confer nationality upon a corporation or asso-

ciation, organized in one country, must confer nationality upon a

corporation or association organized in any other country.

We have sought to point out (paragraph 5) for what reasons

these corporations and companies do have nationality within the

purview of the '.'public law." If such a uniform rule be not

adopted, then France, for instance, would have the right to protect

a company formed in its territory and on which it had conferred

"juridical rights," and the United States or Great Britain, could

not protect sucli a company having precisely the same character-

istics and attributes under its law, but upon which it had not

conferred "juridical rights."

To illustrate what would be the result of such a rule, let us sup-

pose a convention, between the United States and France, identical

with the one under which this Commission was organized. And
suppose two claims to be presented to that Commission, one on

behalf of the Government of France, and one on behalf of the Gov-

ernment of the United States, for substantially the same amount,

and arising from similar injuries committed by the respective
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Governments. The claim presented against the United States is

one in behalf of a limited partnership organized and domiciled in

France and composed of three persons, one a citizen of France, one

of Great Britain, and one of the United States. The partnership

is termed a "juridical person" by the Code of France, and hence

the Commission holds that it has the nationality of France, and

makes an award in favor of all these people—^Americans, British,

and French. On the other hand, the claim presented on behalf of

the United States is a claim for injury to the property of a part-

nership, formed under the laws of the United States, and domiciled

there, and composed just as the'other was.

The law under which it was formed is taken from the French

code, and is identical with it, except that it does not provide that

the partnership shall be a "juridical person." The Commission,

therefore, holds that the copartnership has no nationality in the

United States ; that the American has a right to recover on account

of injury to his interest, and refuse relief to the others, because they

are not citizens of the United States. If the same cases came
before the State Departments of the respective Governments, no

such rule would be adopted. Bach would make claim, and could

only make claim touching the interest of its own citizens in each

copartnership.

Let us take another illustration. Suppose Alsop & Co., instead

of being injured by Chile, had been injured by acts committed by
the United States; could Chile, on behalf of Alsop & Co., composed
entirely of American citizens, as it was, present any claim to the

State Department of the United Stages or before this Commission

on that account ? We are confident it could not.

I.

In conclusion we say:

(a) That only such corporations and companies as are created

by charter, patent, or decree of the sovereign power of the country

have nationality, and hence the citizenship of that country.

(6) That a business corporation or company to be endowed with

the nationality of a country must also have " perpetual succession."

(c) Alsop & Co. was not created by charter, or by decree of the

President of Chile. It did not have "immortality," in the corpo-

rate sense. It was not, therefore, a citizen of Chile.
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II.

The equitable, beneficial interest in the property injured in this

case by the acts of Chile, was at the time of the injury and still is

in the claimants. The motion to dismiss should be overruled.

Wm. G. Gage,

Commissioner for United States.

Attest:

John F. Baker,

Enrique Balmaceda,

Secretaries.

Delivered February 8, 1901.
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